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RETURN
To AN ADDrESS from the Lcgislative Assembly of. the 28th

February last, for Statement of the fnumber of Vessels towed
ii eacli Season by the Tug-boat Contractors, below Quebec.

By Command,
GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Toronto, 24th A pril, 1856.

PUnirc Wonvs,
Toronto, 23rd April, 1856.

SIR,-I enclose to you, herewith, as called for by the Address of the Legisla.
tive Assernbly (returned) Statenents of the number of trips performed by the
steamers "Admira]" and "Adv'ance," in the tug service below Quebec, during the
Seasons 1854 and 1855.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

THOS. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

The Honorable the Provincial Secretary.

TRIPS PERFORMED BY TUE STEAMER "ADMIlIAL" FOR THE TUG
SERVICE, DURING THE SEASON OF 1854:

May 22.-Left Quebec 9 A. M. for the tu~g service, returned 23rd 8 P. M.; spoke
two vessels, towed up ship "India" from Pillar Light-house to
Grosse Isle.

Tariff rate........ ....... £17' 0 0
Arnount received............ 12 0 0

24.--Left 1 P. M. to go to Madame Island to assist bark "Niagara?"
wrecked there.

RZeceived ................ £37 10 0
4 25.-.-Left 1½ A. M. with four schooners to discharge cargo ofship "Niaga-

ra," wrecked on Madame Island.
No. of ships spoken...... .......... 3
Tariff rate...................£70 0 0
Amount received............ 50 0 0

Towed up ship '"Abigail," of Pool, fron St. Michel
to Quebec; returned 7 P. M.

Tariff rate................£15 0 0
Amount received.......... .. ''10 0 0

4 26.-Left for the tug service 9A. M.; spoke four vessels, would not bo
towed, wind being about to be favorable at the time; rêturncd
27th 9 sP. M.

's 30.--Left for tug service 10 . M., spôke no yessels;a returned to Quiebea
SddJune.W. S i
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June 6.-Left for tug service 9 A. M.; spoke six vessels, found tariff too high;
returned 7 P. M.

13.-Left Quebec for the ttig service 6 A. M.; met several vessels, spoke
three of them, but their having a light favorable wind prevented
them from requiring to be towed ; returned same evening 5 P. M.
Left 9 P. M. to tow sbip "Lanonshire" down to River du Loup;
returned 151h 10 P. M.; spoke two vessels, would -not be towed,
found tariff too high ; offered to tow them at about 25 pet cent.
discourit.

Tariff........................ £81 0 8
Amount received.............. 81 0 8

' 21.-Left for tug service 6 A. M.; returnied same evening ; met no vessels.
•• 22.-Left for tug service 6 A. M., r~turned 23rd ; spoke seven vessels, ail

refused to be towed.
27.-Left for tug service 6 A. M., returned same evening without meeting

any ships.
uly 1.-Left for tug service 6 A. M., returned 3rd at 9 P. M.; met several ves-

sels, spoke four, -would not be towed.
i 4.-Left for tug service 3 P. M., returned 5th at 1 P. M,, without meeting

any vessels.
c 6.-Left Quebec for the tug service; returned Oth at 9 P. M.; spoke eight

vessels, would not be towed, found tariff too high.
" 11.-Left for tug service 3 P. M.; returned 12th at ' P. M. without meeting

any vessels; towed a barge.
Tariff rat.................£12 10 0
Amount received.............. 9 0 0

" 12.-Left for tug service 9 P. M.; returned 13th at 8 A. M.; met no vessels in
the river.

15.-Left for tug service 9 A. M.; remained several days in the river looking
out for vessels, and afterwards detained b'y accident; spoke six
vessels; returned 27th.

31.-Left 6 A. M. for tug service; returned 1st August ; met seven vessels,
but wind being favorable did not require to be towed.

August s.-Left 6 A. M. for tug service; returned 8th, having spoken ten vessels
during the trip, but would not be towed.

15.-.-Left 6 A. M. for tug service : returned 18th at 1 P. M. without having
met aiiy vessels.

22.-Left Quebec for the tug service at 4 P. M., returned 25th at 3 P. M.,
having remained below seeking vessels to tow up; spoke four, but
would not agree to be towed.

29.-Left for tug service at 1 P. M., returned 30th at 1 P. M., without hav.
ing met any vessels.

sept.. 1.-Left for tag service at 1 P. M., returned 4th at 5 A. M.; spoke five ves-
sels, could not succeed to get them towed up.

5.-Left for tug service at 3 P. M., returned 6th at 3 P. M., met no vessels.
8.-Left for tug service at 9 A. M., returned 12th at 11 A. M.; was during

the whole time in search of vessels to tow or otherwise assist;
spoke seven, but they would not be towed.

15.-Left for tug service at 9 A. M., returned 17th at 10 P. M. without;
having met any vessels.

19.-Left for tug service, returned 20th at 4 P. M., met no vessels,
21.-Left for tug service at 4 P. M., returned 22nd at 3 P. M.; met no vessels$
25.-Left Quebec for the tug serviee at 9 A. M., returned 29th at 7 P.

met several vessels, with fair wind.
Oct, 1.- Left for tug service at 3 P. M.; returned 11th at 3 P. M.; met no Vesseiti
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S 13.-Left for tug service at 9 A. M., returned 18th at 5 P. M.; spokze seven
vessels.

19.-Left for tug service at 9 A. M., returned 20th at 3 P. M.; met several
vessels with good wind, spoke none.

< 24.-Left for tug service at 9 A. M., returned 25th at 3 P. M.; met no vessels.
26.-Left for tug service at 9 A. M., returned 30th at 7 P. M.; remained the

whole time below to assist or tow up vessels; spoke eight, but
would not be towed.

S.-Left for tug service at 9 A. M., returned lst of November at 2 P. M.;
towed bark "Rosina" from Pillers to Quebec.

Tariff rate...................£55 0 0
Amount received.............. 43 7 0

Nov. 7.-Left for tug service at 9 A. M., returned 8th at 9 A. M.; spoke no vessels.
" 13.-Left Quebec for the tug service at 9 A. M, returned 17th without

meeting any vessels.
" 28.-Left here at 9 A. M. for tug service, intending to give assistance to

any vessel that might have been wrecAkè1 or otherwise require it;
returned 3rd Decenber at 4 P. M

Quebec, April 15th, 1856.

TRIPS PERFORMED BY THE STEAMER "ADMIRAL" FOR THE TUG
SERVICE DURING THG SUMMER OF 1855:

May 9.-Left at 10 A. M. for towage, returned 13th at 6 P. M.; saw no ships.
15.-Left at 6 A. M., returned 16th at 8 P. M.; spoke two vessels, would

not be towed, found tariff too higb, offered to tow them at 25 per
cent. below tariff, but could not succeed.

" 18.-Left at 8 P. M., returned 20th at 5 A. M.; spoke one ship, vould not
be towed up, wind being favorable.

22.-Left at 1 P M., returned 24th at 3 lP. M.; spoke three vessels, found
tariff too high, would not be towed after having offered to take.
them at a great reduction.

June 15.-Left at 8 A. M., returned 17th at i1 A. M, towed down a schodner
which was despatched by enigrant officer to bring up wrecke4
emigrants.

Miles ship towed. ................. 165
Ships spoken........... ............ 1
Tariff rate... .............. £47 10 0
Amount received.............. 44 0 0

Towed ship ".R. Parker" from Kamouraska.
Miles ship towed.................... 90
Tariff rate..................£80 0
Amount received............ 30 0 0

Spoke three other vessels.
20.-Left at 6 A. M., retùrned 22nd at 7 P. M spoke two vessels, would

not bd towed up, found tariff too high, offered to deduct 25
per cent would not consent to be towed up.

July 9.-Left at 6 A. M., spoke four vessels, would not be towed, offered to tow
up one. for £40 tariff, gave £60, another £20, tariff £35; returned
12th.

" 18.-Left at 6, A. M., returned 20th-at 10 P. M.; spoke three vessels, wind
favorable, wouldùot be towed.

August 9.-Left at 6.A.,M., returned 12th>at:5A. M.; spoke a brig, offered to
her up for £ tarif £ß5,burefied.

-A. 1856.

27
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16.-Left at6 A. M., returned 21st ; spoke six vessels, n0nel would he towecd.
fLu-d tar1 too h gh, offeed to imakte a deduction oi Ietween 25
Li - per ce nt., w il not be twed at lIl.

25.-Left at 10 A. M., returned 270h. taw io ve>sels.
" 3.-Luft, at 6 A. M., rcitned 4 h September, spuke two vessels, wind

bei ng favorabIc wuIld not be Iowed.
Sept. 7.-Left al G A. Ml., 0eurned 11b at 4 P. M.; spoke two vessels, would not

be towel, f'ound tarifl too high.
12.-Left at G A M., returned by 1511h at 7 P. M.; spoke brig " John," and

offered to tow her up fbr £30, tariff £50, but ref'used, finding it
tao dear.

" 22.-.Left at 1 P. M., returned 6th October at G A. M; spoke seven vessels,
would not be towevd, wind being pretly favorable.

Oct. 19.-Lcft at 7 A. M., returned 25Lh; twed a schooner fron Brandy Pots to
River du Loup.

Miles ship towed.. ...... ......... ... 5
T ff raie..........................
Amount received...................£5

Nov. 3.-Left at 7 A. M., towed ship " Acadia."
Miles slhip towed...... ............. 40
Tariff rate.................... £35 15 0
Amount received ............ £20 0 0

Stopped one day at Brandly Pots; went and spoke two vesse!s,
would not he toweocl ; retnried to Brandy Pots, staid t here four
cays ooking ot for vessels; calied at St. Andre, spoke brig

"Uredîo," all refused to be towed, found tariff too high, offercd to
reduce it, but of no use ; returncd 10th ai 6 P M.

" 14.-Left 7 A M., towed ship> "Pied de Ney' fl'om Quebec to Brandy Pots.
Miles ship towed...... .... .......... 105
Tariff rate................... £55 0 0
Arnount received............. 40 0 0

6 21.--Left at 1 P. M., rcturned 26th at 9 A. M.; saw no vessels in the River.
(Signe'd,) T. BABY,

Per CHARLES MORISEY.
Quebec, March 5th, 1856.

TRIPS PERFORMED BY STEAM1ER "ADVANCE" FOR THE TUG
SERVICE DURING SEASON OF 1854:

August 2.-Left for tug service 9 A. M., returned 5th, 7 P. M., met several vessels
with f'air wind, spoke live of them ; they would not be towed.

" 24.-Lcft for. 1ug service 9 A. M., returned 26th [with a vessel in tow,
(spolke t w othe rs )

Tariff rate..................£27 10 0
Amount received ......... ..... 0 0

Sept. 9.-Lcft for tug service 7 A. M., returned 10th, 3 P. M., spoke 10 .vessels.
"1.-Lef't for tug service 7 A. M.. returned 1 .3th, 7 A. M., met no vessels.
14.-Lelt for tug service 2 Pl. M., rcturned 16th, 7 A. M.. spoke four vessels,

would not be towed, offered to do so at 50 per cent. under tariff.
18.-Loft for tug service 11 A. M, returned same night with ship "St

Lawreî'nce' iii tow,
Tariff rate................. .£80 0 0
Amount received............... 60 0 0

" 1.-1,eft Quebec for the tug service at 9 A. M., returned 22nd, baviü,
spoken seven vessels withoit success.
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" 2.-Left for the tug servico 10 A. M., rcturned 30th, 4 P. M., having
spolen ten, vessels and towed up steamer "' Tudousac " Iromi
Grosse le.

Ocir, 2.-Left for the ug ,rvice, returnccl 3rcd, 8 P. M, met no vesris.
9.-Lft for the tog service 8 P. M., returned 12tW, 10 P. M , towed up a

1neW shp from Rifmouki tu Quebec, moi several vessels.
Tariff rate..... ............. £90 0 0
Amount received............. 5 0 0

14.-Left fer the tug service ai, 3 P. M., returned 10 P. M., met no vessels.
21.-Left for tie tug service 6 A. M., returned 25th, 3 A. M., spoke seven

vessels, none vould be towed.
25.-Left for the tug service (3 A. M., returned 28th, towed up ship "New

Brunswick '' from the Brandy Pots, spoke tour vessels going down.
Tariff rate....................£70 0 0
Anount received.............. 58 10 0

" 23.-Towed ship " Britannia."
Tariff rate....................£20 0 0
Amount received............. 15 0 0

" 28.-Left Quebec for the tug service 6 A. M., returned 31st, 8 P. M., spoke
five vessels and towed ship " Ward Chapman.

Tari Il rate.... .............. £17 10 0
Amount rcccived.......... ... 10 0 0

Nov. 2.-Left for the tug service 9' A. M., returned 5th, 11 A. M., spoke tén ves-
sels.

d 5.-Left for the tug service 1 P. M., towed a transport frorn Patrick's Hole to
Quehec, returned samoe night.

Amount rcceived...... .... £25 0 0
" 10.-Left for the tug service 9 A. M., returned 12th, 8 A. M., towed down

transport " Resistance 1' spoke no vessels.
Amount received.............£104 8 6

i 15.-Left for the' tug service 1 P. M., returned 161h, 2 P. M, seen several
vessels with fair vind, spoke none.

20.-Left for the tug service 5A. M., returned same day 3P. M., spoke no
vessels.

Quebec, 15th April, 1856.

TRIPS PERFORMED BY STEAMER "ADVANOE" FOR
SERVICE, DURING SUMMER OFi 855:

THE TUG

May 8.-Left 1 P. M., for towage, returned 12th, 1l P. M., seen no vessels.
28.-Left 10 A. M. for tovage, returned 31st A. M., spokie 2 vessels, offered

to tow up ship 4 Annie " for £40, tariff rate £65
June 2.-Left 10 A. M. returned 7th, 3 A. M., tow ed ship " Alice Thorndike,?' spoké

another vessel but would not be towed up finding ta'riff exorbitant,
Miles ship towed........... ....... 109
Tariff rate................. £75 0 0
Amount received .... £45 0 0

" 9.-Left 6 A. M.. returned 1lth, met no vessels.
13.-Left 6 A. M., returned 10th, 5 A. M., went to Portneuf to pass survey

on a wreck.
Ships spokenw......., . .. ......

Tariff, rate,................ .£55 0 o
Arnount received............ £50 0 0

Towed ship " Sarah.
Miles ship"towed . . , . .

A. 1856.
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Tariff rate... £80 0 0
Amnount received.......... £48 0 0O

spoke t wo other vessels but would not be towed, offered to tow them
at 50 per cent. under tariff.

1.-Left 7 A. M., returned 20th, Il A. M.. towed up ship " Dahlia."
Miles ship towed ..................... 90
TarHW rate..................£48 10 0
Amount reccived.............. 30 0 0

Spoke two other vessels, would not be towed, wind havifig become
favourable.

22.-Left 6 A. M., returned 24th, 10 P. M., towed up bark " Jessner."
Miles ship towed.....................111
Tariff rate.................£37 0 5
Amount received................ 35 0 0

Spoke also fifteen vessels but would not be towed up, finding tariff
too high, offered to tow them for less, refused.

June 27.-Left 6 A. M., returned 29th, 7 A. M., spoke three vessels, offered to tow
up one for £30, tariff being £45, refused.

July 2.-Left 6 A. M., returned 41h, 3 P. M., spoke four vessels, would not be towed,
wind being favourable

" 6.-Left 6 A. M., returned i 3th, 7 P M., spoke two vessels, but would not be
towed, found tariff too high.

" 16.-Left 6 A. M., returned 18th, 9 P. M., went to Green Island to assist
ship "Amethyst" towed her to the stream.

Miles ship towed....... .... ....... 120
Tariff rate...................£85 0 0
Amountreceived.............. 70 0 0

Towed up ship " United Kingdom.1
Miles ship towed............... .... 20
Tariff rate......0..... . .. £15 0
Amount received.................... 10 0 0

Spoke four other vessels.
" 19.--Left 10 P. M., returned 20th, 5 P. M., towed up ship "Robert Allsopp."

Miles ship towed..... .................. 30
Tariff rate............................£25 0 0
Amount received................... 20 0 0

Spoke two other vessels.
21,-Left 6 A. M., returned 24th, 8 P. M., spoke three vessels but would not be

towed up, offered one of them to tow her up for £20, tariff £40.
" 29.-Left 6 A. M., returned 31st, 5 A. M., spoke four vessels, would not be

towed, found tariff too high, offered to tow them 25 per cent.
below tariff, but would not.

July 31.-Left at noon, returned 3rd August, 4 P. M., saw no vessels.
August 7.-Left 6 A. M., returned 9th, 5 P. M., spoke six vessels, would not be

towed up, wind being about to be favorable.
13.-Left at 6 A. M., returned 15th, 8 P. M., towed ship " Glenlyn" from

Isle aux Grues to Quebec.
Miles ship towed......................40
Tariff rate....................£29 8 0
Amount received............. 20 0 0

Towed up ship "Albion" from Madame Island to Quebec.
Miles ship towed......................22
Tariff rate....................£114 0
Amountreceived ............. 10 0 0

Spoke two vessels, would not be towed uà

A. 1856.
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" 21.-Left at noon, returned 25th, went to Portneuf to tow off ship "Princess
Royal.~

Miles ship towed .............. 156
Tariff rato................... £160 0 O
Amount received.............. 135 0 0

" 2,.-Left 6 A. M., returned 31st., 5 A. M., called twice on ship " Princess
Royal," spoke three vessels, would not be towed, offered to do so at
from 25 to 50 per cent. below tariff, but would not.

Sept. 1--Left 6 A. M, returned 10th, ; A. M., called again on ship "Princess
Royal" atnd succeeded in towing. ber off, and biought her to
Quebec.

Miles ship 1owed.....................156.
Spoke three other vessels but would not be towed.

b 14.-Left 6 A. M., returned 22nd, 1 A. M., spoke the following vessels,
"Belmont,"" H. Duncan," "lVarmna," "Sherbrooke," "Marguerite,"
Pollock," "Jrio. Bôyde Raritan," "Barbara," " St. Lawrence,

and " Berbice," but refused to be towed, tariff being found too higl1 ;
wanted to tow them for less but could not.succeed, towed up ship,
"A merica."

Miles ship towed...................45
Tariff rate................. £31 5 0
Arnount received.............. 20 0 0

" 24.-Left 1 P. M., returried 28th, 6 P. M., assisted new ship at St. Luce,
could not tow ber off, tide not high enough.

Spoke six vessels, wind favorable.
Oct. i.-Left 6 A. M., spoke no vessels, returned Oth, 6 A. M.

9.--Left 7 A. M., returned 15th, 10 A. M., went to St. Luce to tow up new
ship " Sebastopol," succeeded in getting her off lier berth and towed
her to Quebec.

Miles ship towed.... .............. 170
Tariff rate................£175 0 0
Anount received............. 140 0 0

17.-Left 7 A. M., returned 19th, 2 P. M., spoke five vessels, but would not be
towed up, found tariff too high, offered to rmake a deduction but
could not succeed.

" 23.-Left 7 A. M,, returred 24th, 3 A. M., towed up schooner " Highlana
Jane," which had put in at Rivière Ouelle in distress.

Miles ship towed......................80
Tariff rate...................£35 0 0
Amount received.............. 30 0 0

" 7.-Left7 A. M., returned 29th 1 A. M., spoke ship "Good Intent," in distress,
tariff £90, offered to tow her to Quebec for £45 but refused.

Miles ship towed .................. 105
Spoke also ship "Java," tariff £50, offered to tow her up for £40,

refused also, spoke two other vessels.
30.-Left 7 A. M., returned 3rd November, went to Brandy Pots to assist

vessels, stopped three days, returned without seeing any.
Nov. 9.-Left .7 A. M., returned 16th, 9 A. M., went to St. André to tow off brig

"Credo" wrecked there,-stopped three days to assist her.
Miles ship towed ............ 90

-Tariff rate...................£60 0 0
A mun rceve.........C.....45 0 0

14.-Left 1 P. M., returned 16th, 9 A. M., went to St André to assist bar
"Good Intent" 'towed her up to Quebec
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Miles ship towed ...................... 90
TariF rat e.................... £90 0 0
Amount r............ ..... .. 78 0 0

" 1.-Left 4 P. M., 24th, 8 P. M., towed down ship " Joseph
Rivière Oue le point.

Miles ship towed. .80
TarifFrate........,. .. £00 0 0
Anount eceived................ 50 0 0

Quebec, 5th March, 1856.

F. BABY,
per Crs. MoRGAN.

TORONTO:

PRINTED BY JOHN LOVELL, YONGE

Rowanl" to

(i ged,)

ST RE ET.
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RETURN
TO AN ADDRESS from the Legislative 'Assembly of the "9th

instant; For statement of seizures and forfeitures which é'ere
made at the Custom House, Montrëal, from 1 st January 1 5
to lst January, 1856.

By Command,

GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,,

Toronto, 24th April, 1856.
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fitu s made by the Customas at the
TATEMENT of SeizrS Rnd fOrfetuo

Gros

f Date of Howý anid when Dealo8h rtce od--
No. o Currency.

e . Seizur. disposed of.

...........---.-.-
eP t edicine, Cigars, ..............

.......................................................................
1 January 11 ... ......... .. 1d . do.

2 " 12 . ........ ...... o platina stanfoil, artificial tecth, &c ................
... . . .'''..'.. Bids. Crtshed Sg .. r ............. .... ...............

27 ........... .. lr)13(ox Paý er-haiugiflg, si 'linr on Qalf5 & . . 20 10 0
5) February 27... May, 1854 ...... Lot or Int ers' triminll gs, hat-hands, &c

" ,.D..O..'" Colt's Revolvers, one Webley's revolver............ 3 10
7 « ,, .................. .. * . > Th5 rm meter an .chocolate . .......

8 'Marcht 1- 185 . Ii ,erm0)Meter, alid 8 :bg ... o...................
8 March 4... 25 Yds. silk and woollen plaid . ..............................

9 April 5 :...... ...........""""""".4.. ar ik g ov s c .. ..
f ::*.*. 44 Vairs silk gloves, ............ 8 
10 . ' 5 ............- "- ."." 1 rrail of Dates............. .. 8 5 0.... ..

2 . 61 ................ n.t.c..
12 ~11 eParel Of gonds .... ......................

13 1 .. " . """ 1 Case of Goat skins ...... .......................

14 June 2 1......... m........ Crape shawl ........ ...........
15 August 17. . " 1o Sole leather ........................ .............

16 October C ... August,1855. 122 R.hds. B.randy..........
17 " 7 .. ". " " "'"'''"7 0 0

185 1855. 
700r ad.....4 26

1 F2bruary 23... ay,1855..." C o ..... W Materia........ .. ................
. May . 23rt, ...........a.......nuy ........ 8 ...... Lgo......... ....

3 " ,, a... .... ······.."...''" " " Lor n m t re .t... .........

4 Jue 20 .....................' '" orWatch manuteri, Cjew e , re ,Ynm n d ... ... ..... ,..
5 " 21........atc.." m""."""al s, jewllry.......~.."an"d p ""O s-fls.".. .. . .. .. .

..................................... .. .........................

.. Aug. st . . . . ..... . '. Box jo llet shi r stud s, &c...... ........ ..............
f.~ ~ ~~ ~U"" .... :j7L~ sits~~ e.......

...... ..... "" 400 Ripe Am.erc. leather: .... ................ ..............
6 ,g 5 " ..................... A quant o

10 S pt e be r î 1  . " 2 D o z.e n silv r Watchi s . ........... ..... s ... . ... . .. *

12 jcteer . , 1.. ....... ".." " oxjewellery, patent chrono..........

* S Boes browvn clayed sus.ar..............
13 " 3 ..--..' ".." " Lot o? plated ware, cuf l ............. tle..ry.......ra rk. .

1 2 .- . . tarcel containiog laces, a dresste r...as.as.................................... ......................................... . ...

15 1 .... ·" .- "" " " through the Post Ofilce.........

Tho only suit ari t of Custm Soiures at

brought l Septeber 1854, for the condemnation of

& Co., wlioso Clniù w iaintaind, and the Infor-

Court in 1855, the Judgment-being silent as to Cots

Ingpcetor General's Office, Customs Department,

Toronto, 21st April, 1856.

yç

N 4A1

-%19Vito~o. ppndx N1 4 1856156

Port ofMontreal, from lst January, 1854, to lst January, 1856.

iet Seizing Offi- Name of payabl toeark.
Expenses. Collector's Proceeds cer andIn- o emarks

-. formees Seizing Offeer. GeneralCurrency. Per centage. Currency. proportion.

.2.d .s.. ed. £ sd ai.d.
sd. £ S. d.•20. Restored.

. ...........Do.

.. . .... 1..... ... 2 9 . W illam s 6... .0 . c

1 2 1 1 0 6 18 7 5 12 4 1. ... Restored.
................. 4.12.2 Restored..........1875.....2.......D.... ... ...6...6 o

1 9 1 41I .S i 1 a s 2 6 R e to re d .17.188.12 18 11 WCollecto.... ........ .. 1y

... .......... ......... ....... .... " .......eto r an.

................................ . etore t. p .
......2ï... ......W20 1 3.e-il..... 1

.~~~Retore. tW .WIIf
.~~... Doe.pytet2

.".-~. -- ".......-.."".."".Before the Court of Qee's Bench.
.". '...'..." Do. on payt.of25s.to .3S. Wilatt .

"""."" 1 .........." " "" ' " " " " ' " ' Do. do. 20s' do. de.
........................................ ...... . ... Restored.

."..""""."."""• 
.. . " ""-l.efore Court.

. " . . " 5 .- - ." . " ".. ..1. ..... ... ........ ...~ . " ... . . - - - R e s t o r e d .

.................
n.o v. 

. . ...... . ... ........ "....BPend .ee h

....9..........O............. 1"Outof.the 
ro

...1 5. . 6 6 1 0 2 W . S . W il l .. 3u m of £ 2 5 r e m a i n s i t h e h a n d e

i of the Collector by order of theDepartment, for furtoer con-

sidereation,. .... Restored.

..................Pending.
"WD.onai.of5s a .SWilihamds.

10 19 1 4 13 5 253 87 152 57 7 30

th Port of Montreal of which I am aware is one

a quantity of Cigar imported in 1853 by H. Joseph

mation dismissed by the Judgment of the Superior

R. S. M. B.OUCHsETTE.
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RETURN
To Tw'o ADDRESSES of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly to

His Excellency the Governor General, dated 28th February,
1856, for,

1st. " A Statement of the different sums of money placed to
the credit of the special fund set apart to aid the Censitaires i.à
the redemption of the Seigniorial dues, and to defray the expenses
arising out of such redemption, in virtue of the Seigniorial Te-
nures Act of 1 854, and of the amendments made thereto in
S855,-and for other information."

2ndly. " Copies of ail instructions given by the Government
to the Commissioners appointed to carry into operation the Seig-
niorial Tenures Act of 1854, and of any correspondence on the
subject between the Government and the said Commissioners."

By Commnand,
GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 2nd May, 1856.

No. 579.

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFGicE,
Toronto, 4th April, 1856.

Sin,-I have the honor herewith to transmit the Address of the Legislative
Assembly of 28th February last, requesting such information as could be furnished
relative to the carrying out of the Seigniorial Act, 18 Vic., ch. 3, and I have also
the honor to transmit such information as is in the power cf this Department to
furnish, viz.:

A Statement of cash receipts from the various sources of revenue applicable
to the relief of Censitaires, under 17 and 18 section of 18 Vic., ch. 8, from the years
1850, 1851, 1852, 1853, 1854, averaging £12,516 13s. 4d., representing a capital
of £208,611 2s cy. It will be observed that the amount of Quints applicable to the
same purpose is left in blank, as so far it cannot with accuracy be obtained.

Ai
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An account current shewing the amounts placed to credit of the account under
ame Act, with the amounts paid out of same, with interest account to 31st January,

1856, being the end of the fiscal year, and said account exhibiting a balance at
credit of £366,387 6s. 3d. cy.

Also a copy of a communication from John Langton, Esq., Auditor of Public
Accounts, accompanying two Statements of Expenditure of the Seigniorial Tenure
Commission, of date 12th ultimo, and which is all the information possessed by this
Department applicable to said Address.

I may add that the cause of apparent delay in not furnishing this reply at an
earlier date, has arisen from the difficulty in obtaining certain information connected
therewith, and vhich has only been obtained within the last few days.

The clauses of the Address marked in red ink, respectively A, B and C, do not
Mp]y to this Department, or if so, this Department bas not been furnished with

y information through which the requirements of these clauses could be com-
pid writh.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

E. P. TACHE,
Receiver General.

The Honorable Geo. E. Cartier,
Provincial Secretary, &c., &c., &c., Toronto.
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(Oopy.)
AUITOR'S OFFIo

Toronto, 12th March, 1856.
SiR;-I have the honor to enclose two Statements of the expenditure of the

Seigniorial Tenure Commission, and of the Montreal Branch of the same, founded
upon the accounts sent in'to me for audit.

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) JOHN LANGTON.

The Honble. E. P. Taché,
Receiver General.

A true copy,
E. P. TAi,

RG.
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(Translation.]
SEIGNORIAL TENURE OmllCE,

Quebec, 24th April, 1856.
SIn,-In compliance with the instructions contained in your letter of the fourth

instant, addressed to the Commissioners bore, I bave the honor hcrcwith to transmit
to you the names of all the Scigniors who, up to the first of February last, have
produced certified statements of the ainount claimcd by then for Quint, 0r Lods
et Ventes, in conformiity with the 3rd clause of the Act of 1855 amending the
Seigniorial Tenure Act of .1854, and the arnount claimed by eaci of them, together
with a list of the persons enployed to make the Schedules in accordance with the
provisions of the said Act; and to inform you that no suin of money has been paid
either on account of the interest or on account of the principal clained by the
proprietors of Piefs or Seigniories in that part of Lower Canada. I bave also the
honor to inform you that the duty of the persons cmploycd in preparing the
Schedules consisted in making a list of the names of the Crnsitaires on each Fief
or Seigniory, the extent in front, depti, and superficies of the land possessed by
eacli, ciiher for agricutural purposes, or for other than agricultural purposes, or for
building lots, and the amount of Cens et Rentes in noncy.

The amount generally allowed by the Commissioners to the persons performing
these duties, bas been six shillings and threc pence for every page of thirty lines.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. DELAGRAVE,

The Hionble George E. Cartier, Secretary.

Provincial Secretary.

à -
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STATEMENT,Of Seigniq'S, Who up to the lst of February, 1856, have produced
certi6ed Statemen s of the. amount claimed by them for Quint or Lods et
Ventes, in conformity with the 3rd clause of the Act of 1855 to anend the
Act of 1854, and the arnount claimed by each.

Nanie of Seignior or Proprietor. Name of Seigniory, Fief, &c.

Les Dames Drapeau................ Gouff e .....................
Seminaire de Quebec...Cole de Beaupré................

Do ................ se aux Cd. . . .
Gourdeau.............. ....... Fiefs Ilcaulieu' et La. Groisardiore, Ii

d'Orleans . ....................
IIôpital Generale ................ D'Osainville ..................
Seininaire de Quebec.............Sauit au Matelot................
Hôpital Generale ............... Notre Dane des Anges...........
Seninaire de Quebee.............Coulogne ....................
Hlotel Dieu, Quebec..............St. Ignace....................

Do .............. Des Maurie ...................
Larue et ai........Neuville..................
Victor Gariepy ................. Lacheviotière Sud...............
Peter Burnet ................. Les Grondines.................
Mde. st. Ours ..... ............ St. Jean Deshaillon ........

Beauvais.. .................
Ursulinos de QuebeI.............Ste. Croix....................
Artliur Ross .................... St. Gilles de Beaurivago. .. ...

irs Noël...... .Tillye........................
Do. ................... on vecours .......................

oaua Maranda.....................
Do. ................... Le Gardeur ellesplaines..........
Do. ................... l Gaspé..... ..................

Wilîiam Pozer .S I..................St. Etienne ...................
J. T. Taschereau ................ Joet (part). ..................

Do ....... St. Joseph <N. E. part)............
WilliamL Pozor S..................dAubert ..............
lis arbotte...................Cumberland .............. .......
N. C. Faucher.................. Vincennesc.......... . ..........

ho. G. Lunière............. St. Michel, augmetation (part) ........
Leger Launr ueb.. ............ St. Mixel . ....... ....... .....
Ahirs W. Patton.. ............. .Riviere du Sud, (part) ...........
J. . and L.. Couillard Dupuis. ........ .... do.............
GoDfroy Bl ..iq ...................... do do
Iotel ieu, Quebec... .............. Ise aux Grues ....................
Ilirs W. Patton ................... L'Epinay, (part)...................
Eucher Couillard ................... do d O
J. B. MNorin .. .. . .$ 1111*" do do . . . . . . . . . .
Ileirs Chenet...................Gagné ou Gamach ..............

ucDer Couillard ................ Fournier......... ............
Aa. Bernier-................... LAfrenye ..... ... ...........
Hoirs Chenet.l.................. Vincelotte......... .........
M. C. Riverin...................... Lachevallerie. .................
L. E. Casgrain et a................ Fief Fortin ....... ...........
Eucher Couillard................. iiet Bonsecours, (part).
J. E. Casgrain ...... D ... ........ do do ..
Jean arie Belanger ............... do do ............
Jost N. Dartin .. ................... do do
De Vo J. B. Belanger and Martin ..... do do
JosEcph and Gabriel Auut..........Iset St. Jean .............
J B. CB. o rain ... .......... ....... do ....
De. A. Caron, espouse de Ged Fortin., do Gagn..ou.Gamach..
J. MarieCouillard ............... do ............

Amount claimed
for Lods et

Ventes,

£488
0023

831

169
173

7778
1368
4841
1731

825
2046

21i5
1015

806
154

1996
2130

696
770
177,
841
259

1110
2579

194
175
122
350
958

1835
1177

158
318
108
83
44
40

102
781
121
889
75

153
19

949
20

219
73
2

484 1
126

51 I

o

14
8

12

9½
6

0
2
3

10
1
4
6ï
9
6.
75
5

11
6

7

10 &

9'
9
5
8

10½
6
8

4½
1

9½

il
1

8½
9
6

6

A. 1856.
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STATEMENT Of Seigniors, &c., &c., (Continued)
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___

Name of Seignior or Proprietor. Name of Seigniory, Fief, &c.

Amounts claimed
for Lods et
Ventes.

Jos. Caron....... ...... ....... Isiet S Jean ...................... 4 8 9
Remi N. Couillard .................. do. ...................... 43 18 4
Jos. C. Couillard, Despres & Jos. Martin. do. ....................... 2S5 16 5
Andrew and Henry Stuart .......... Lessard..........................884 5 11
Ileirs Gaspé ................ .... St. Jean, Pt. Joli, Rheaumne Ilie a la

Peau ............................
Amable Dionne ..... . ISt. Roche des Auinets............ 8004 15 9
Elizée Dionne ........... St. Anne La Pocatiere............. 8700 18
Pierre Thos. Casgrain.... .... Rivire Oelle................... 2853 18 5
Heirs Blanchet................. St. Denis de la Rivire Ouelle.......... 1070 13 il
I[eirs P. E. Taché................Kamouraska, Grandville.......... 505815 0
Rep. J. S. Campbell......:.... isiet du Portge..................,1006 6 2
L. N. Garveau..................... D'Artigny tou De Villeray ou Villeray 906 10 10
C. Bertrand....................lIse Verte, (part).................. 1310 14 4
Pierre Rioux...................Trois Pistoles, (part). ......... 116 8 5
Capt. J. B. Rioux................... do do................ 288 9 0
Ileirs J. B. Rioux........... ....... do do................ 65 11 3
Leanere Beauch'er dit Morency........ do do................ 14 1 8
ieirs Benj. Rioux................... do do.................28 8 8

do Paul Rioux.............. do do................ 17 17 il
Louis Bertrand........ . . .do do................. 54 O 0
Dames Drapeau ................. Nicolas Roux................... 1448 .511

do ................ St. Barnabé and Rmouski, (part) 1858 14 7
Charles Lepage .................... do do do 9 18
Jean Lepage....................... do do do.42 18 4
Dames Drapeau.................Lepardou Lamollai.................. 554 14 0

do ............ ... ... Lapge and Thivierge...............2278 9 il
do .................. Pachot.......................... 254 1 6

Heirs McNider.................Peiras ou Métis.................... 201 15 7Dougald F'raser ................... IMatane ........................... 289 16 2

£74416 8

St Jen PtYoi h a m seal

19 Victoriæ.a
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STATEMENT of Seigniors, who since lst February, 1856, to lst April, 1856, have

produced certified Statements of the amount claimed by them for Quint or

Lods et Ventes, in conformity vith the Sxd clause of the Act of 1855, to
amend the Act of 1854, and the amount claimed by each.

Amount claimed
for Lods et

Name of Seignior or Proprietor. Name of Seigniory, Fief, &c. Ventes.

L'Hon P. de Salles Laterrière.........
Ainelie de Salabery..................
Les Dames Drapeau...............
James Mottz.......................
Fabrique de Quebec...,.............

do do ................
Dames Ursulines...............
Representants Ant. Parant...........

do do .........

Peter Langlois...................
A. Bochet et ai.....................
Ursulines de Quebec.................

do do .................
Heirs P. E. Taschereau...........
George Desbarats....... ...........
Heirs P. E. Taschereau.............
Heirs G. L. Taschereau..............
leirs 0. Perrault....................

Ileirs G. L. Taschereau...........
Heirs 0. Perrault...................
Heirs P. E. Taschereau..............

do do .. ...........
Dame L. Perrault...................
0. Perrault........................
Heirs de la Gorgendiére and J. T.

Taschereau...............f
L. P. F. Turgeon................
J. T. Taschereau................
Eucher Couillard......;........ ...
Louis and J. Nicol..................
Louis Blais..... ..................
Francois Tétu......................
Godrroy Blais......................
De A. Gagnon epouse.de 0. Bernir...

do do - do do
Jean Bte. Coté..........,.......
John G. Seaton.....................
Frs. and J. B. Rioux................
Eloi Rioux..........................
Nazaire Tetu.......................
Archibald Campbell......,.......

Eboulements.......................
Fief dans Beauport..................
Part of Isle of Orleans...... .........
Fief dumesnil do ...............
Notre Dame de Quebec..............
Cap aux Diamants..................
Ursulines.............. .........
St. François....... ................
St. Ursule.........................
Belair................... .......
Bourg Louis, N.E ...................
La Chievrotière Nord............
Lauzon Fief St. Anne................

do Fief en Franc aleu........
Joliet (part)........................
St. Edouard Joliet, S. E..............
Ste. Marie, N. E. (part)..............

do do ..............
do do ..............
do (S. O. part)...........
do do, ....... ......
do do ..............

St. Joseph, (N. E. part)...........
do do ..............
do do ..............
do S. O. do .............

Livaudiére....................
Beaumont....................
St. Michel augmentation (part)........
Rivière du Sud (part)............

do do do ,............
do do do ...............
do do do ...............

Lepinay partie .....................
Islet Bonsecours (part)...............
Islet St. Jean (part).............
Isle Verte (part). ...................

do do ....................
Trois Pistoles (part).................

do do ................
do do .................

Bic partie........................ .

£ s. d.
864 9 7

6 5 0
1656 1 5

22 18 4
8514 2 6
2144 Il 8
2875 8 5

168 3 4
102 8 4
145 19 7
403 18 1
206 19 8
155 19 4
111 2 21
890 5' 4½
2910 0

768 0 0
172 17 10
652 14 51
822 9 4
269 6 0&
549 0 4
203 1 5j
187 19 5
250 9 2&
898 11 1

2014 17 6
1874 17 8

191 15 8
1107 '8 6

128 14 0
88 7 8

183 10 10
10 8 4
84 15 8
84 ô 5
25 s 4
57 1 4
51 il 2

246 5 6
25 0 0

741 0 9

£28777 5 60

A. 1•856.
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(Translation.)

Statement of Schedules comple'ted so far
of the Special Court [District of Quebec.]

Mount Murray,
Murray Bay,
Eboulements,
Belair,
Deschambault,
Lotbinière,
Ste. Marie, N.E. (party possessed by)

P. E. Taschereau,
G. L. Taschereau,
O. Perreauilt,
Julie L. Taschereau,
El. .Duchesnay,
Ste. Marie S. O. (party possessed by)
Geo. L. Taschereau,
O. Perrault,
Amelie Duchesnay,
Her. De la Gorgendière,
Vaudreuil, 
Ste. Barbe lafamine,
St. Charles,
Livaudière,
Beaumont,
Lanartinière or Beauchamps,
Augmentation St. Michel, Tas-

chereau,
St. Vallier,
Berthier,
Bellechasse,
Isle Madame,
Ant. Talbot,
Rivière lu Sud, (party possessed by)
Ant. Talbot,
Encher Coulliard,
J. Bte. Morin,
Louis & J. Nicol,
Louis Blais,
Jacques Fournier,
Louis Nicol,
Frans. Tetu,
L'epinay, (party possessed by)
L. & B. Dupuis,
Jacques Fournier,
Widow Jos. Dorcourt Blais,
Louis Blais,
Godfroy Blais,
Louis & Jos. Nicol,
Ant. Talbot,
Isiet Bonsecours, (party possessed by)
C. Bernier, and W. Coulliard,
O. E. Casgrain,

as they couild be before the Judgment

Chrysologue C. Desprès
Angèle Couillard,
Aristobule Couillard,
Clephée Couillard,
Flore Couillard Desprès,
Caliste Couillard Desprès,
Jos. E. Couillard Desprès & J. N.

Martin,
Eléonore C. Couillard,
J. B. Couillard Desprès,
Octavie Couillard Desprès,
Madawaska,
Cote Beaupré,
Isle aux Coudres,
Sault au Matelot,
Des Maure,
Lachevrotière (Sud.)
Grondines,
St. Jean Deschaillons,
Beauvais,
Ste. Croix,
St. Gilles de Beaurivage,
Tilly.
Bonsecours,
Maranda,
La Gardeur Belle Plaine,
Gaspé,
St. Etienne,
Joliet,
St. Joseph, N. E.,
Aubert, Gallion,
Cumberland,
Vincennes,
St. Michel,
River lu Sud, (party possessed by)
Heirs W. Patton,
J. B. & L. Couillard Després,
Godfroy Blais,
Isle aux Grues,
L'épinay (party possessed by,)
Heirs W. Patton,
Eucher Couillard,
J. Bte. Morin,
Gagne or Gamache,
Fournier,
La Frenage,
Vincelotte,
Lachevallorie,
Fortin (Fief,)
Isiet Bonsecours(party possessed by)
Eucher Couillard,
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O. E. Càsgrain & J. N. Martin,
J. B. Belanger, Prosper & Heritiers,
A. Belanger & J. N. Martin,
O. E. Casgrain, J. M. Boucher,
Jos. Houle, L. G. jartiii,
J. N..M1'artin dit Beaulicu,
Islet St. Jean, (parLy possessed by)
C. Bernier & W. Couillard,
lenoni Aubut,
Dmei. M. Couillard Wifc of Alexis

Baillargeon,
Dame L. G. Fortin,
I-leirs J. M. Belanger,
Jos. E. Couillard Després and Jos.

Martin,

O. E. Casgrain,
Islet St. Jean (party possessed by)
O. E. Casgrain,
De Caron Wife of Ged Fortin,
J. M. Couillard,
Joseph Caron,
Reni N. Couillard,
Joseph C. Couillard Desprès, and

Joseph Martin,
Andrew and Henry Stuart,
Nicolas Rioux,
Peiras or Mitis,
Matane.

LIsT of Persons employed by the Commissioners at Quebec to make the Sehedules
and to complete them so far as they could be before the Judgment of the
Special Court:

Delagorgendière ..... ....
Simeon Lelièvre ..........
Joseph Filteau ...........
J. W . L. Loyd ............
Charles A. Dubuc and Louis

Lavoie......... ........

Joseph D. Lepine .........

A. Bender ...............
Ed ward Tremblay ........
H-. Hudon Beaulieu .......
Louis Ruel.............

J. B. Bonneville.........

Moyse Morin..............
B. Pouliot ................
C. Duberger ...........
G. A. Lemay............
J. C. Rival..............
E. MvlcKenzie and J.,C. Bel-

anger ... .............

Ant. Bernier .............
Joseph Garon ............
Louis Panet............

Charles Panet............

Seigniories.
Deschambault, Grondinies, Lachevrotière.
Desmaure.
Lotbinière.
St. Gilles de Beaurivage.

Beaupré, Isle aux Coudres, Sault au Matelot, Isle -
Jesus, Centenges.

Vincelotte, Gagné, Ste. Claire, Lafrenaye, St. Charles,
Fournier, Rivière du Sud, L'Epinay, Isle aux
Grues, Isle aux Oies, Ste. Marguerite.

Islet Bonsecours, Islet St. Jean, Fief Lepsard,
Moun t Murray.
Murray Bay.
St. Michel and Augmentation, Fief, Beauchamp,

Beauiont, Vincennes, Livaudière.
St. Marie, St. E tienne, St. Joseph, Vandreuil, Aubert,

Oallion, Aubin de L'Isle, Cumberland, Ste. Barbe
oû la Famine, St. Charles.

Madawaska.
St. Valier, Berthier, Bellechasse, Isle Madame.
Eboulernents.
St.' Jean D'Eschaillons, Ste. Croix and

Fief Beauvais.

Joliette, Augmentation St. Michel, partie de J. T.
T. Taschereau.

Nicolas Rioux.
Matane and Metis.
Fiefs and Seigniories Notre Dame des Anges, Sillery,

St. Gabriel, Coulonges, Belair, St. Michel, St.
Jean, St. François, Monceau, Mistongaine, D'Or-
sainville, St. Ignace, Stuart.

Seigniories and Fiefs Gaudarville, Bourg Louis,sFos-
sanbault, Pointe aux Trembles.

A. 1856.
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LIST of Persons employed by the Commissioners at Quebec, &c.-(Continued.)

J. B. Pruneau ..........
Roger Lelièvre .........
A. M orin................
Charles Bourgette.........
C. Cinq Mars and Notaire

Dick .................
P. W inter ...............
J. B. Pouliot and Louis Gau-

vreau...............

Joseph Oullet ...........
M. H. St. Jorre and J. B. A.

Chamberland...........
J. B. Beaulieu...........

Seigniories.
Beauport and Fiefs en Icelle.
Portneuf, D'Auteuil, Neuville, Jacques Cartier.
St. Jean, Port Joli, Rheaume, St. Roch des Aulnais.
Tilly and Fiefs.

Seigniory of L'Isle of Orleans.
Seigniories of the District of Gaspé.

Rimouski, St. Bernabé, Lessard, Lepage and Thi-
vierge, Pachot.

Trois Pistoles.

Rivière du Loup, Terrebois, Granville and Lachenaie.
Isle Verte and Fief d'Artigny, ou de Devilleray,

Leparc.
J. G. D'Amour........... Bic.
Alexander Fraser ......... Isiet du Portage.

OFFICE 0F THE SEIGNIORIAL COMMISSION,
Montreal, 13th April, 18560.

SIR,-In reply to your letter dated 4th instant, enclosing extracts from an
Address of the Legislative Assembly calling for certain information relative to the
carrying out of the Seigniorial Act, and requesting that such information be
furnished at as early a day as possible:

I have the honor to transmit you three accompanying documents, which cortain
such of the information asked for, as is in our power to communicate.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

NORBERT DUMAS,
Commissioner.

The Honorable Geo. E. Cartier,
Provincial Secretary,

Toronto.

No sum of money whatever has been paid, up to the Ist of February 1856, to
any Proprietor of Fiefs or Seigniories, in the District of Montreal or Three Rivers,
either for Capital or Interest of the amount due them, or on account, or in full, of
their claims upon the Seignioral Fund.

NORBERT DUMAS,
Commissioner.

Office of the Seignioral Commission,
Montreal, 14th April, 1856.
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NAMEs of all the Seigniors who, up to the lst February, 1856, have produced
certified statements of the amounts claimed by them for Quint or Lods et
Ventes, in conformity with the 3rd clause of the Act of 1855, to amend the
Act of 1854; and the amount claimed by each.

Amountclaimed
No. of by each, or his Statement
Seigr- Seigniors' Names. Seigniory' vrg.nta rdcd
nmors' revenue.

£ .d. 1855.
1.... Ileirs of Colonel JAohnson ........ 18 Il September Il
2.... Honorable P. DeBoucherville.....Part of Boucherville 90 15 17
3.... François Boucher ............... Carufel,..70 14 4 " 24

François Boucher ........ ..... Part of Maskinongé 17 2 12 c 24
4.... Major T. E. Campbell..........Rouville.............150 0 0 25
5.... Mrs. William Berczy..Part of D'Aillebout 25 1 .. .7
6.... Honorable Louis J. Papineau. Petite Nation.......56 3 Il 27
7.... Honorable J. R. Rolland ........ Monnoir............716 6 8
8.... Mrs. William Bingham , ......... Rigaud.368 5 11 " 9
9.... Dame Marie Aurélie Faribault,) L'Assomption.........719 16 1ý " 29

Widow of the late Honorable Fief Bayeul..........113 18 4 " 29
Louis M. Viger ........ Repetgny...........70 0 71 9

10.... Honorable D. Mondelet .......... Mordelet........ 232 10 8 October 4
11.... E. Oct. Cuthbert .............. Berthier.............411 6 8 44 1

Honorable D. Mondelet ......... IPart of Boucherville 2 il .j . 2
13.... Mrs. Widow Louis Lévèsque .... Part of ..Aillebut .47 18 t 4
14.... Joseph Boucher de la Broquerie... Part ofF. Tremblay .. 3112 4 " 4

Joseph Bouclier de la Broquerie.. - Part of Boucherville 25 9 4
Joseph Boucher de la Broquerie. Islands formiar,

15.... Heirs of Mrs. DeRouville.. part of.the
16.... MMs. Widow Charles Taché.... oSeigniory of
17 .... IMrs. Pierre de LaBruère .... . R Viarennes. .

.... Mrs Benjamin Abbott..........Part of DeRasay.. 24 16 8 4
19.... P. E . Malhiot.................Part cf Boucleville 24 15. . . 8
20.... Louis Lacoste...............Part cf Boucherille 48 16 11 9
20.... Joseph Charron............... Part cf Fief 'Irernblay. 2 19 5 "9 9
21.... Mrs. P C. Leodel............FiefLPaltrie .......... 66 il 10
292 ... Mrs.Widow A. F. Vo)er.......Fief Taillant ... 14 7 10
23H.... Gaspard DeLanaudière .......... Fief Tanie re..........69 10 O " 10
24.... Mrs. Widow Joliette ........... Fief Joliette..........101 8 5ý If1
25.. Pierre Louis PaoetB.ro r... Part of D'Aillebout 19 18 li 10

Pierre Louis Panet ............ Part cf Defamsay.... 2114 01 10
26... Dr. R CJ. Weilbrenner .......... 3 arrière Fiefs cf Bou-l

chervil]e .......... 1s of M. 13
Di. R. C. Weilbrenner .......... Part cf Boucherville 68 9 10 " 13

27.... Thomas Boucher de Grosbois.... Part f Boucherville 35 13
18.... George C. Dessaulles .......... Yamaska............302 7 Ncvember 15
29.... Jseph L. DeBellefeuille ........ Mille 8les..........116 10 5 October 19
20.... Heirs ot ............... Con. f Mille Isles 32 6 6 22

Heirs Dumront................ Augrn'en'n Mille Isles, 333 3 4 tg 92
3.... A. E. Kierzkowski ...... ....... St. François le Neuf 410 0 114 cc 25
32.... .Norbert Hénault........Chicot audIsle Dupads 170 il1 il 26
33.... Mrs. De Montenach............Beloil............... 273 9 6 " 30
34 .... DeBoucherville family .......... Part of Verchresu . .. 10 l 30
35 .... Deléry famil.................Part of Verchères .... 3116 84 30
36.... Yerchères DeBoucherville ....... Part of Vercheresl 34 2 10. .0
37 .... S. B. and C. A. C. Deléry ....... Fief St. llain. ...... 19 17 2 " 30
38 .... J. B. Petit Lalumnière ........... Part cf Fief '1remblay. 14,8 6J Novexnber 6

and part Boucherville 12 9 8 " 6
39... Flonorable D. B. Viger......... Isle Bizard........... 105 4 0 te 7
40.... R. H. E. Johnston ........... Fief Robert ............ 64 16 01 " 9

Joseph L. DeBellefeuille, et a Cournoyer ........... 48 8 5 14
41.... jThornas Boucher de Bcucherville. Part of Bouchervile 42 17 ll t 16

[S. R. and C. A. C. Deléry ....... Part of Boucherville 15 19 6 
42.... Mrs. Widow Josepli Petit, et a... Part f Boucherville .. 212 1 dg 16
43.... Heir Antoine Charest ........... Fief Dowilliers f914 B6 Io u

A. 1856.

Il
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NAMEs of all the Scigniors who, up to the 1 sit February, 1856, have produced
certified statenents of the amounhs claimed hy them for Quint or Lods et

Ventes, &c.-( Continued.)

Seigiors' Names.
No. of
seiT..

44....
45....
46....
47....
48....
49....
50....
51....
5-2....
53....

54....
55....
56....
57....
58.. .

59....
60....
61....

63....
64 ....
65....
66....

67....

68....

69....
70....
71....
72....
73....
74....
75....
76....
77....

78....
79....
80.....
81....

83....
84...
85...
86....

Seigniory.

'Part of St. Denis .....
Part of Isle Perrot .. ..
De La Vallièée ......
Godfroy ............
and lRoquotailladce....
Dssaulies îProperty ..
Si. Ours.............
[sies des Plantes.
Part of Varnes....
St. M icli & La Trinité
La Guillaudire......
Honsecours ..........
St. Charles ..........
Boirgmarie, Ouest ...
Bourchernii, Ouest. ..
Part of Vaiennes..
Bloury ...........
Sabievois ...........
Noyan ..........
Lasalle .............
Montawille..........
Gentilly ............
Lache nioia ..........
Terrebnne.......
Sou langes...........
Nouvele Longueuil
Rosalio .. ..........
)eléry .. .

St. George, ......
Contrecour........
Cournoyer........

Jonaihan S. C. Wurtele..........iveî David.......
Jonatianî S. C. W 'urtele.......... osgn.....t
1-loirs Wurtle ............... St. Érançois du Lac
Heils Wurtele..................Lussaucdiêre.......
ifeirs M. Hait........ Part Fiefs 1-iloi aud Marsolette
J. B. Chiarietier ...... Pait Fiefs I lertel and Marsolette.
..... ................ Champlain........

Grcy Nuis...................C]îûteauuay.
Mirs. M. J. hart .............. Courva..........
E. M. Ilart ................. Fif Boucher......
Marc A. Primeau...............Fief Primeau.
John lostoii ........ h.waite a St. James
Mirs. Widow Cressé...........On-twelith o icoe
Mis, Widow Cressé........ .... aie du Fevre
Mrs. O. Cherevert..............lPart of Fief Niverville
Josepli Boucher de Niverville .... Part ofFiif Niverville
A lfied Vienne .................. Part of Fief Maitel
H4eirs Honorable T. Hale........Ste. Aune de la 1éîado
-elirs Aigustin J. Boisvrt ....... FiefSte. Maie.
Honorable L. T. Drummriond...... ueont........
Heirs Honorable 1). B. Papineau. . Fief I'aisaiiee.
Baron Grant...,.... ....... Longucuil l3aroiy.
James Arrnstron............'Fief Hope........

Ch m lin .......

Office of the Suigniorial Commission,
Montreal, 14th April, 1856.

J. C. Deschambault.. ........
Joseph D'Auust ................
L. G. DeToîinaicour, et ail .......
Alts. C. E. Belle and Mrs.

Désileis.... .............
Louis Antoinie Dessaulles.
Mis Widow de St. Outis.........
Léon Ferland, et al ...........
Fél ix Lussier...............
Aimé Massne .. ,..........
Aimé iMassuo........ .........
Aimé Massue ..................
Aiié M assue ..................
Airné Massue..............
Aimé M assue ..................
Airmié Massue .............
Mrs. Clhristio ...................
M rs. Clcather ..................
M is. Haitey ....................
M is. Se1by.....................
Dr. O. T. Bruneau ...... .......
L. R. C. and C. A. C. Deléry.. ...
Ilonorable Jno. Pangrnan.... ..
Mrs. \Vidow Masson ..........
lonorablu G. R. S elBeaujon.
Honorable G. R. S. DeBeaujou....
Mis. Lafrarîboise............
Misses Roe ami Robertson .......
Doinald Ross ...... ..... ....
John Fraser................ ...
Johni Fiazer ....................

tel
A. 1856

Amounît claimed
1by cacli as bis Statemaent
avera ae imal l*oCIUeel.

r.evonne.

£ s. d. 1855.
164 13 4 November 19
46 13 4 " 20

34S 9 7½ " 23
70 0 10 " 27
43 0 9 " 27

659 12 9 " 29
521 5 7 " 29

0 8 5j " 29
95 7 3l " 30
8518 i8. " 30
1218 3 " 30

19S 4 3 " 0
156 12 8 " 30
107 16 0 " 30

86 17 04 " 30
0 13 2j " 30

350 15 3 recember 5
444 9 111 " 5
375 0 3 e 5
636 7 3 " 6
140 4 2 " 6
206 16 4 c 6
654 3 10 " 10
393 . 2 " 14
633 0 11 " 17
748 7 10 4 17
315 19 6 " 21
599 18 il " 27
250 11 10 " 29
286 0 5 " 22
130 6 2, 49 2

1856.
231 11 3 January 4
5117 6 " 4
71 13 7 " 4
52 2 9 " 4
4 4 8½ " 4
10 19 4 " 4
61 7 5 4

520 9 0 " =5
51 17 11 " 6

4 2 1 " 6
3 4 4½ "

204 9 10 " Il
31 14 0 " 11

130 0 8 11,
64 4 4. " 12
0 9 3 " 12

19 16 8 " 12
63 0 2 " 14
46 1 1 " 14

193 17 9 " 15
11 5 0½ " 17

1048 2 il " 28
1842 . 30

NORDEltT DUMAS,
Comrmissioner
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OFFICE OF THE SEIGNIOR[AL COMMISSION,
Montreal, 16th April, 1856.

SI,-J beg to inform you that in the statement which I had the honor to trans-
mit you on t he 14th inst., furnishing the names of all proprietors of Fiefs and Seig-
niories in the Districts otf Montreal and 'i bree Rivers. who hadproduced certified
statements of the amounts claimed by them for Quint or Lods et Ventes, and the
amount claimed by each,-the following two entries were omitted, viz:

87.... Edward Stuart Leslie........... Part of Bourchem in and
DeRamsay.

88 ... Edward S. DeRottermund...Rougemont.............
99 7 2
73 13 7

Jan'y. 15th.
' I&

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

NORBERT

The Hon. Geo. Et. Cartier,
Provincial Secretary,

Toronto.

DUMAS,
Commissioner.

A. 856
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NAàs of all persons who are and have been employed by the. Commissioners to
fill up the Schedule, in the Districts of Montreal and Three Rivers.

No. or Seigniories with the.
Seig.. Persons' Nanes. Profession. Residence. Sched ules of which

thîey lave been ertrusted.

1.. . Gaspard De LaRonde. . Notary Public.. St, Ardrows. Argenteuil.
2, 3.. Laurent A. Moreau. Notary Publi.. Mntreal. Beaujéu, eury,
4, 5. Do .... elC. Foucault,
6,7. Do ....
8, ..Sabrevois, bt. George,

10,11. Do .... Janes, St.
12.... Do .... and Thwaite.
13. ... I-idore Hurteau... otary Publi.. Longueil . teloeiland Augmeitati
14... Do ....... ad onguuil Barony.
15, 16. Marc A. Girard... Notary Publie.. Varenns . ellevue, Cap St. Miche,
17,18. Do ....... FifesMondeletDecelles,
19, 20. Do ....... Guillaudieernblay,
21, 22. Do Ile Beau.e.ard, Varenns,
23.... Do and Ver-chère-LS.
24, 5. Jules Bourgeois ....... Notary Public.. St. Ambroise ... Aertlier. Ise andin,

26,.. 27 oChicot, Isle Dup)ad,,
28.. Do nd DuLSablé,

29.-. Stanisiaus Robiuueau. ... Notary Publie. . ISte. Thér 1ýe. ... Fief Clauis,
3o. lAitliur Damnas ..... Terrebunne. .... Blainville and
31 ... j ajDo .e...o..e

3 ain... .... Nctary Public.. St. augu.s .... Bonsecours, lcauch min
34.........elrgarie Ouest,

35, 36. Do .e.amesy and Langan,
37, 38. Louis Lacoste....Notary Pule.Bouoberville ... 1Ltouelherville, TPrerrblay,
39-,. and Louis Normnandoti Notary Publie. ., Ioucherville ... land Montaille.
40.-.. Jus. I. l3uillun ........ Nuttry P1ubl ic. .1 Bel oeil. . .... . .Chamnbly West.

41 F. Pui Bertrand ....... Nolary Publie.. .St. Mathias. .. Charnbly East, andl
42Noa Do Publi... L i ennoir and Augmentation.
4). Clares Lebrun .... Notary Public. St. Martine .. . Châteauguay.
44 .... Charles Brin........Notry Public.. St. Marc. .Cotieuur and
45.... Do ....... Cournoyer.
46, 47.5 Louis J. Déziel . ... .. Notary Public.. Ste. Mélanie ... BAillebout and Dulainsay.
48 . . T. L. Groui ........ dvcate . Industry . Laoraie.
49.. .. LouisL Rieau. . .Advocate u.i.. Montreal ... Fie lizaid.
50, 51. Eg. ArchamBai .. .. Notary Publie. . L'Assomption . L'Assomption, F. B ayeul,
52, 53. Do .... Repentigny and J. Bouebard.
54, 55. Jos. Oct Bastien ....... Notary Public.. Vaudreuillele Perrot, Fief Choissy,
56, 57. and Gédon Oumnett. Advocate .... uhntreal... igand and Vaudreuil.
58 .. . Arthur Munlelt..... advuoate. Montreal. Lac.ena.e anCt
59 ... l)o .... S ,t. F rançois le Neuf.
60.. Alfred Vienne ........ l ahia.... CaMartel.
61. . . G. Deormier . . . .Advocate .iL'Arssomptin .a Valtnie.
62. ... Flix Lmaire ....... Notary Public., St. Benot.... ille le and Augmey. tatio.
63.... Louis Adai......... Notary Public.. Coteau r. Lac . Nouvelle Longuduil
64.... Do and Soulanges.
65.. .. .o A. lewieux .... .. Montreala...Petite Nationd.
66 ... Oron JG Kemp... .. cae.....eligsbutr ... St. Armand.
67. .. P. Gélinas .......... lNotary Publie.. St. Marcel...St. Charles.

6, 69. Louis Tachébu.... Notary Public.. St. Hyacinthe.. St. Denis an Delorme.
7, 71 J. C. 1 i.gnolayy Public.. St. Pie Mondelet and Rougemont.
74.5. J. Clemet.i...... Notary Public.. Farnhar..... Part cf Rougomont.
73.... O. Désilets.........Notary Publie.. St. yaointhe. . Dessaulles Propre.
74, 7.. Do .oi..... st and Yamaska.
76 .... Pierre Lamothe ....... Notary Public. . Montroal St. Ours.
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DISTRICT OF THREE RIVERS.

No. of Seigniories with the
Seig- Persons' Names. Piofession. Residence. Scherlules of which they
niors. have been entrusted.

1,2.. Sainuel Woodward.... Ste.'Ifonique... Baie Dufevre,*Co'i·v'al,
3,4.. Do ... Nicolet,'Pieneville,
5, 6.. Do .... River David anr St. François.
7,8. Louis L. Rivard. Nota-y Publie. St. Grégoire.. .. Ióécancour, Godfroy,
9 ... Do ....... and Roqnetaillie.

10.... J. A. lervieur Montreal...... Camfel and part of
31 ... ItMaskinongé.
12 A. J. Haitinea Notary Public.. Charnp'ain.. Champlain.
13 ... Jos. L DefBliefeuile. Seignior . St. Eustache... Cournoyer
14,15. L. U. A, Gente8t... . Advocale ..... Gentiy....... Gentilly, Dorvilliers,
16, 17 Do S...... Ste. Marie, Ste. Anne de la
18.... Do ... PLraïe, and St Pierre les

Becquets.
19,20. F. A. R. Bellofeuille .. Notary Publie. Macliiche ... T)urnontier, Grandpié,
21, 22. Do Grosbois and Pointe du Lac.
23, 24 Godfroy Landry.... Notary Public.. Maskinong5 . .. Lanaudieré, Fief Marianne,
25 .. Do and part of Maskinongé.
26... Charles E,. Gagnon ... Notary Public.. Rivière duLoup. Rivierè du Loup.
7 ... Pétrus Hubert.. ..... Notary Public.. Yanauiche. .. Fief Robert.

28 ... J. O. Chalut ........ Notary Publie.. St. Gabriel de oBranidon ... .. Fief I'Iope.
19, 30. AJ. Martineau.. . Notary Publio. .Champlain ... Fief Ilertel and Marsalette.

The above parties have been employed at the uniform rate of 12s. 6d. per
sheet of sixty éntries, in all cases in whIch the Schecd aes could be accurately pre&
pared from the books of the Seigniors and information oblained on the spot. fl
t1e contrary cases, whdn it becane necessary for the parties to obtain persofiat
information froi other sources, an additional allowance has been made according
to the amount of trouble.

NORBERT DUMAS,
Commissioner.

Oflice of tlie Seigniorial Commission,
Montreal, 14th April, 1856.
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Instructions given to the Commissioners appointed to carry into operation
the Seigniorial Teniure Act of 1854, and correspondence relating thereto.

[Translation.]
PROVINCIAL SECRETA.RY' S OFFICE,

Quebec, 24th February, 1856.
SiR,-I have the honor to inforn you Ihat i have this day transmitted to S.

Lelièvre, Esquire, three Commissions, one of which is for yourself and tie others
for Messicurs Lelievre and Jones Archambailt, appointing you Commissioners
inder the Act 18 Vic. chap. 3, for the abolition of feudal rights and duties in
Lower Canada.

HIave he goodriess to transmit to tbis office, hIe customary fce upon your
Commission, viz. : £3 5s.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) E. PARENT,

Hlenry Judah, Esquire, Assistant Secretary,

&C., &c., &c.
Quebec.

L. Archairbabtli Esquire,
St. Ilch de 'Ach.igan,

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Que bec, 24th February, 1856.

S1R,-l have the ionor herewith Io iransmit Io you, three Commissions, one
of wlhich is for youirself, and hie o1llers for liessieurs Hienry Judah and Louis Ar-
chambauilt, appoinfing you Commissioners under the Act 18 Vict. chap. 3, for
the abolition cf feudal riglhts and dut ies in Lower Canada.

HIave hie goodness to acknowiedgc tihei receipt and to enclose the amounit
of tIe fee upon your Commission, nImeIly, £3 5s.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) E. PARENT,

Siméon Lelièvre, Esquire, Assistant Secretary.

&c., &c., &c.,
Quebec.

[Translation.]
Memorandum for the Commissioners appointed in virtue of the Seigniorial

Act of 1854.
In advising the appointment of three men of experience and legal knowledge

to act as Commissioners fron the present time, without awaiting the decision of
the Judges upon the questions in debate between the Seigniors and the Censi-
taires, I had in view sone prelininary proceedings which mighit serve as the
basis of a plan according to which the corpleticn of all tle schedules might be
effected, with economy, with rapidity, and in an aniform manner.

It would have been impossible for me to submit to Ilis Excellency the Gov-
ernor General a complete system of instructions for the Commissioners, who will
hereafter be charged with the preparation of the Sehedules without having myself
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previously ascertained the difficulties which experience alone can bring to light
in the carrying out of these operations. Messrs. Judah, Lelièvre and Archam-
bault will have to discharge the followving among other duties:

1st. They will proceed to make the Schedule of one Seigniory in each of the
Judicial Districts of Quebec, Three Rivers and Montreal.

2nd. They will first select a Seigniory, as for example, the Scigniory of
Verchères in the District of Montreal, or that of Desmaure in the District of
Quebec, in which the books, plans and livres terriers are in good condition; they
will then complete the Schedule as speedily as possible, and thus affbrd an ex-
ample of their expedition to the Coinrissioners xho may bc breafter appointed.

They wvill then proeced to make the Schedule of one or two Seigniories, in
which the books have been badly kept, as for instance, the Seigniory of Gentilly
mu the District of Threc Rivers.

After having prepared a Sciedule as a Draft in each one of the three Dis-
tricts, these gentlernen will transmit to me a report of the progress they may have
made, accompanied with forms for the Schedules, notices and other proceedings
reqitred by the Statute, and with such suggestions as they may think proper to offer
for my assistance in the preparation of the gencral instructions.

Tlicy will also in their report express their opinion as to the remuneration to
be allowed to the other Conimissioners, and in the consideration of this subject
ilcy nust not lose sight of the absolite necessity of restricting lte expenditure
within the narrowest limits.

This remuneration must be determined according to the number of the pro-
perties enumcrated in each Sehedule, and not according to the term of service.

In the opinion of the undersigned the sum of £12 10s. for every hundred
properties without distinction would be an adequate remuneration in all the
Soigniories in whicli the books are in good order.

It will be for the Commissioners to suggest the increased rates which should
be allowed for Schedules of Seigniories in which no books exist, or in which the
books are imperfect or have been badly kept.

And inasmuch as the preparation of the Scledulès in Seigniories of great ex-
tent night have the effict of relarding the final settlement of this mnatter, if the
labor were not subdivided, il will be the duty of these gentlemen to cause that
part of the livres terriers which relaies to each Parish or other convenient division
to be copied separately, by Clerks employed at the lowest possible rate, by this
rcans enabling several Commissioners to work at the same time, in order to the
completion of the Schedules in every such Seigniory.

(Signed,) LEWIS T. DRUMMOND,

Quebcc, 26th February, 1855. Attorney Gencral, L. C.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Quebec, 26th February, 1856.

SIR,-I have the honor to inform yon that it bas pleased His Excellency the
Governor General to assign to you, as one of the Commissioners appointed under
the Seigniorial Act of 1854, the Seigniories of Verchères, District of Montreal, and
Gentilly, District of Three Rivers, in which you will act as such Commissioner.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) . PARENT,

Assistant' Secretary.
H. Judah, Esq.,

&C., &c., .
Montreal.

A. 1856.
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NOTE.-A sinilar letter of tlie same date was addressed to Siméon Lelièvre,
Esq., assigning to him the Seigniories of Demaure and Lotbinière, District of
Quebec. And,--

A similar letter also of tlie same date was addressed to L. Archambault,
Esq., assigning Io him the Seigniories of Beauharnois, District of Montreal, and
St. Gregoire, District of Three Rivers.

SECRETARY'S OFFiE,
Queibec, 22nd May, 1855.

Sm--I an commanded by'Ilis Excellency the Governor General to inform
you that the Fief or Seigaiory of St. Grêgoire bas been assigned to yonî as one of
those in wlicl you are to make a Schedlie as Cornmissioler, tinder the Seigno-
rial Act. [ bave furthber to regnest that you wilt be presclit there to.-morrow, His
Excelleicy being informed Ihat notice lias beci given that the Schedule'for the
Secignliory in question will be commenced to-day.

I bave, &c.,
(Signed,) GEO. ET.'CARTIER,

Secretary.
Siméon Leliòvre, Esq.,

&c. , &., &c.,
Quebec.

QuanEc, 23rd October, 1855.
Sr,-l have Io reqnst that you will cause hie preliminary vork of filling up

the coluiimis of the Seiriorial SciedLles, intended 1< indicate the dimensions of
eacb person's iold i ng, and thie flxed Seigniorial charges acerning thereon,
to be done in Ile Seigniories held under ie Crown in ihe same rmanner
as in ohlier Seigniories, you wili, iowever, abstain from giving public notice
of Ihe Schedules bcig commenced intil you receive antbority to that effect
uncler an Order in Council, and yot will not adopt any proceedings in 'Lauzon
until furtler instructions, as il is desirable ibia lie survcy of that Scigniory, which
is now being made, should be complCed or further advanced before beginning
the Sehedule.

'he agents of [hese Seigniories and no otiher persons should be employed
to make ihese Seliedules, Ihe cost of inaking wlich must be defrayed ont of the
revenue arising therefrom, and not ont of the Seigniorial Fund. YOL will please
transmit a copy of tiis etter to yonr colcues at Montreal.

I have thc ionor o )C Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signedc,) LEWIS T. DRUMMOND,
Attorney General, L. C.

The 1-onorable Jean Chabot.

(Copy.) OFFies OF TaE SEloNIOnîTAL CoMHvîSss1ON,
Monreal, 16lth November, 1855.

Sia,-We liate the lionor to regnost that, in order to enable the Commission-
ers to carry ont the instructions of the Legisiature, as expressed in thc 3rd
section of the Seigniorial Act of 1854. (arendent) 18 Vie. chap. 103, you will
cause to be procured and forwarded to us Vitli hIe least possible delay, a state-
ment under the signature of the Honorable the Recciver General, shewing the,

iA. 1856.
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full amount of the fund appropriated for the relief of the Censitaires, under the
17th and 18ih sections of the first Act (18 Vie. chap. 3.)and stating specially the
sum represented by each partictilar source of Revenne.

We have further to reqnest that if Hlis Excellency bc advised special]y to
authorize one or more Commissioners to make the approximate statement referrcd
to in the third section of the amending Act, instructions Io that effect be given on
an early day.

We have the honor to be, Sir.
Your obedient servants,

(Signed) HENRY JUDAH,
(Signed) NORBERT DUMAS.

The Honorable L. T. Drummond,
Attorney General, C. E.,

Toronto.

- SECRETARYs OFFIcE,
Toronto, Gth December, 1855.

GENTLEMEN,-With reference to your letter of hie 16th ultimo, I have the
honor to informn you that lis Excellency the Governor General, in Council, is
pleased to direct that the Receiver General be instructed to procure and trans-
muit to the Seigniorial Commissioners the stalement by your letter solicited, and
that instructions to that elfect are communicated to the Receiver General.

His Excellency is also .pleased to authorize the four Seigniorial Commis-
sioners, now acting, to make the statement referred to in the 3rd section of the
amending Act, conjointly, and the four Commissioners are hereby all authorized
to make the same.

1 have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your Obedient servant,
(Signed) GEO. ET. CARTIER,

-1. Judah, Esq., and
N. Dumas, Esq.,

Seigniorial Commissioners,
Montreal.

SECRETAJRT's OiFFMe,
Toronto, Gth December, 1855.

GENTLEMEN,-On a communication from Messrs. Judah and Dumas, of the
16th ultimo, requesting that in order to enable the Commissioners under the Seig-
niorial Tenure Acts to carry oui the provisions of the 3rd section of 18 Vic. chap.
103, a staternent may be forwarded to the Commissioners under the signature of
the Receiver General, shewing the full amount of the fund appropriated for the relief
of the Censitaires, and stating specially the sum represerited by each special source
of Revenue, and further requesting that any one or more of the (ommissioners be
authorized to make the approximate statement referred to in the Srd section of the
amending Act. I have the horior to inform you that,His Excellency the Governor
General, in Council, lias been pleased to direct me to instruct the Receiver General
to cause the statement asked for, to be forwarded to the Commissioner,, and
vith reference to the latter part of the comrnunication referred to, His Exéellency

is also pleased to authorize all four of the Seigniorial Commissioners nowactig
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to make the statement referred to in the 3rd section of the amending Act, con-
jointly, and the four Commissioners are hercby all authorized to make the same.

I have the honor to bc,
Gentlemen, o

Your obedient servant,
(Signed) GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secretary.
The Honorable

J. Chabot, and
S. Lelièvre, Esq.,

Seigniorial Commissioners,
Quebec.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 61h December, 1855.

SR,-I have the honor to transmit to you herevith, for your action, a copy
of an order in Council of the 4th inst., authorizing yon to furnish the Seigniorial
Commissioners with a silement shewing the fnll ainount of the fund appropri-
ated for the relief of the Censitaires, under the Seigniorial Acts.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) GEO. ET. CARTIER,
The Honorable Secretary.

The Receiver Gencral,
&c., &c., &c.,

Toronto.

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OEFICE,
Toronto, 30th April, 1856.

Sin,-I bave the honor to transmit you herewith, copy of a statement fur-
nished Io the Seigniorial Cominissioners according to request of 3rd instant.

I would beg to state that the reasoi of a copy of the document not having
been sent to your Department, is, that I thotught the one furnished in answer to the
Address of the Legislative Assembly, was saficienit.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

E. P. TACHÉ,
Receiver General.

Hon. Geo. E. Cartier,
Provincial Secretary,

Toronto.

I,,.4
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[Translation.]
OFFICE oF TIIE SEIGNIORIAL COMMISSION,

Montreal, 28th February, 1856.

Sint,-I placed yesterday in the Post OfBce the statenents required by your
telegraphic despatch, one containing all the schedules, the other intended as the
conclusion, shewing the receipts of lods et ventes, during the last tcn years, and the
average calculated thereon.

You vill perccive by the statement which I send you, that with the exception
of a few snall fiefs, all the schedulcs for the Districts of Montreal and Thrce Rivers
are complctcd, with the exception of the entrics and valuations of the rights not as
yet admitted by the Seigniorial Court.

I have also to inform you, that nearly all the Seigniors in the two Districts
have transmitted to the office their staternents of lods et ventes. These statements
being in dctail, and containing references to the Dccds which have given rise to
these lods it wvl suffice to copy them after the Revision, to add thereto the valua-
tions of the rights which may be recognizcd by the Court and the schedule will be
complete.

I send you, at the same time, a list of the Scigniories, in which the preliminary
inquiries have becn commenced.

I have every reason to believe that sirnilar progress lias been made in the
District of Quebec.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) HENRY JUDAI.
The IIonble. G. E. Cartier,

Provincial Secretary.

LIST of Scigniories in 1he Districts of Montreal and Three Rivers, of which the
Schedoles are completed, as far as can be, before the Judgment of the Seig-
norial Court.

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

Argenteuil.
Beauiuiariois.
Belmil.
Bertlhier.
BLlainville and
Fief Clauss.
Bleury.
Bonuecours.

Bourschemiin Ouest.
Boucber-ville
Bourgmarie Ouest.
Chamnbly nud Fief Jenison.
Chateauguay.
Chicot and J. Dupads,
Cou treoeur.
Cournoyer.
D'Aillebout.
D'Autr.
Deléry.
DeRamsny, North.
DeRamsay, South.
Foucault.

Guillanldière.
1. Beauregard.
. 3ouehard.

I Jésus.
1. DeVarennes.
Lacolle.
Liiorie.
Licheeie.
Lasalle.
L'Assomption.
Laveltric
Longueuil.
Mille [sles.
Moinoir.
iMoutarville.
New Longueuil.
Noyau.
' etit Bruno.
Petite Nation.
Rigaud.
Rouville.
Sabrevois.

45 Soulanges.
46 St. Arnand.
47 St. Blain.
48 St. Charles.
49 St. Denis.
50 St. Frinçois le Neuf.
51 St. George.
52 St. B vaciuthe.
53 St. James
54 St. Mielbel.
55 St Ours.
56 Repentigny.
57 Terrebouine.
58 Tremblay.
59 Trinité.
60 Varenues.
61 Verehòres.
62 Vaudreuil.
63 I. lizard.
641. Perrot.
65 Fief Martel.

A. 1856.

1
2

13

4
15
6
7
8
19

10

11,

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
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LIsT of Seigniories in the Districts of Montreal and Three Rivers, &c.-(Continued.)

DISTRICT OF THREE RIVERS.

1 Baie du Fevre. 15 I. Madame. 29 Roquetailide.
2 Becancour. 16 I. Moran. 80 St. Antoine.
3 Bourgmarie, East. 17 Labadie. 31 St. Aue de la Férade.
4 Cap. St. Michel. 18 Lanaudiéré. 32 St. Jéau.
5 Carufel. 19 Lussaudière* 38 St. François.
6 Champlain. 20 Maskiuongé. 34 Ste. Marguerite.
1 Cournoyer. 21 L. Marianne. 85 Ste. Marie.
8 Courval. j 2 Nicolet. 86 St. Pierre.
9 Dumontier. 23 Niverville. 87 Vieupout.

10 Gentilly. 24 Pierreville. 88 yaulabka.
il Gudfroy. 25 Randin. 89 Dorvilliers
12 Grandpré. 2à Rivière du Loup. 40 F Hope.
13 Grosbois. 21 Rivière David. 41 F. Hertel.
14 I. Dularge. 28 Fief Robe1t. 42 F. Marsolette.

(Signed)

Office of the Seigniorial Commission,
Montreal, 28th February, 1856

HENRY JUDAI,
NORBERT DUMAS.

A LIsT oF "ENQUETEs" opened by the Seigniorial Commissioners, residing at
Montreal.

No. Seigniory. Day. Date.

1.. Verchères............. Wednesday...... 9th May....
2.. Lotbinière..... ....... Monday......... 14th May....
2. Beauharnois .......... Tuesday..... ... l5th May....
3.. Gentilly ............... Tuesday ........ 22nd May .
4.. Godfioy .............. Thursday ....... 24th May....
5.. lloquetaillade ........ Thursday......24th May....
6.. Terebonne.... Monday....... 4ttiJunie....
7.. Gentilly, (expert) ...... Tuesday ....... 26th June....
8.. Mille isles ............ Monday.......... 27th August.
9.. llainville.............. Tuesday....... 8th August..

10.. Becacuar...,........ Tuesday......... 4th Sept.
11.. Lachienaie ............ Friday .......... 7th Sept. .
12.. L'Assomption and Fief

Bayeul .. Friday ........ 7tli Sept.....
13.. Fief Martel ........... Friday......... 7th Sept....
14.. Nicolet ............. Saturday ....... l5th Sept....
15.. Courval ............. Saturday ....... 15th Sept.....
16 . Baie de Fevre ........ Saturday ........ 115th sept.....
17.. Isle Jésus. ............ Monday......... lI7th Sept.
18.. Isle Bizard.... ...... Moaclay,... .. 17th Sept....
19.. 13ourchemin ......... Tuesday . ...... 18th Sept....
20.. De Ilamezay.. Tuesday....... 18th Sept....
21.. Doguir and BourgmarieS

Est ............. Wednesclay. 19th sept..
22.. St. Francois and Lus-

saudière. ........ Wedesday... Il9th Sept....
23.. Yanaska an.d Pierreville. Wednesday...... 19th Sept...
24.. St. Pierre. ........... Tuesday. .... ,.. 125th Sept.
25.. Ste. Anne de la Pérade.. Tuesay ........ 25th Sept....
26.. Lanoraie'............ Saturday.. .... 29th Sept....
27.. Lavalrie. . . Saturday....... 29th Sept....
28.. Repeutigny.......... Saturday ....... 29th Sept....

Hour. Commissioner.

........ H. Judali.
...S. Lelièvre.
..... Judah.

........ H. Judah.
... L. Archambault.

.... ... L. Archambault

......... H. Judah.

......... -. Judah.
3 p. n N. Dumas.
9 a. m. N. Damas.

10 a. m N. Dumas.
9 a. n. N. Dumas.

p. m. N. Dumas.
p. m N. Dumas.
a. m. i. Judah.
p. m. FI. Judah.
p. m. R. Judah.
a. m. N. Dumas.
p m. N. Dumas.
a. m.1H. Judah.
m ... -H. Judah.

10 'a. m. H. Judah.

12 m ... H. Judah.
4 p. m. IH. Judah.

10 a. m. H. Judah.
4 p. m. i. Judah.
8 a. m. N. Dumas,.

12 m... N. DLmas.
,3 p.m, N. Dumas.

A. 1856.
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A LIST OF "ENQUETES" opened by the Seigniorial Commissioners, &c.-(aontinued.>

No. Seigniory. Day. Date. heur. Comrissioner.

29.PeieNairi .. Tuesday ........ 2nd October. 1O a. M. N. Durnas.
29..Pe-tite Nation ........... T edy . .
30.. Isle Perrot ............ Monday........Sth October.10 a. m N. as.
31.. Vaudreuil ........... Montday ........ St Octobor 0 p. m N. Dumas.
32.. Rigaud ............... Munday.......Sti Octuber 6 p. m. N. Dumas.
33.. Argenteuil ........... .Tuesday..... 9th October. 10 a. . N. Duas.
34.. P. Grosbois.......... tSaturday. ... 3t October. Il a. ... N. Dumas.
35.. F. Grand pré .. .... ... Saturday.. ..... 3th Octuber. .. 1 a. IN, Duas.
36.11TF. Durnontier........Saturday ....... 3th October, 12 pn.. .N. Dumas.

1856.

37·· D'Aillebout.......... Wednesday .... 2nd Jany
38.. )e Ramsay............ Wednesday . 2nd Jany
39.. Berthier .............. Wednesday . 2nd Jany
40.. Chicolx J. Dupads......IThursday ........ 3rd Jany
41.. Dusablé................ T rsday ....... 3rd Jany.
42.. Maskinongé .................. 4th Jany.
43.. Carufel..............Friday .......... 4th Jany ...
44.. Longueuil ............ Tursday ........ 8th Jany
45.. Boneherville........... T'hisday ....... 10th Jany.
46.. Varennos ............. Saturday ........ 12th Jany..
47.. Rouville............... Tuesday ......... 15th Jany..
48.. St. Hyacinthe.......... Wednesday ... . 16ii Jany ..
49. Soulanges.............. Monday ........ 2lst .any
50.. Nouvelle Longueuil .... Tuesday ........ 22nd Jîuny...
51.. F. Marianne ........... Monday ........ 1 lti Feby...

5 .. llope . ........... Monday......... 1ith Feby...
53. ..Lanaudiòr..........iMonday......... 11th Feby...
54.. F. St. Jean ............ Tuesday ....... l2th Feby...
55.. F. St Antoino ......... i Tucsday ....... .12th Feby ...
56.. Pointe du Lac ......... ITuesday ........ 12th Feby...
57.. F. St. Marguerite....... Wednesday. 13th Feby
58.. F. St Etienne ......... Wedne.aday . i 3th Feby.
59 . F. Robert ............ i Wednesday . 13th Feby...
60 . Beloil................ .Monday......... 1Sth Feby..
61.. St. Marc ............. Monday........S18t Feby.
62.. St. Frs. le Neuf ........ Monday......... 18th1 Feby...
63.. et. Denis ........ .... Monday ... .... 18tih Feby...
64 .Coteour . . . . Monday. ...... .. 181h Feby...
65.. Moi noir .. ........... Tuesday ........ 119th Feby...

9 a. m. N. Dumas.
10 a. n. N. Dumas.
3 p. .m. N. Dumas.
9 a. ni. N. Dumas.
3 p. M. N. Dumas.

10 a. ni. N. Dumas.
3 p. m. N. DLmas.

10 a. m. 11. Judah.
10 a. in. 1. Judah.
10 a. n H. Judah.
10 a. m H. Judali.
12 m. .11 Judah.
12m. . N. Dumas.
9[ a. m. N. Dumas.
21 a. m N. Dumas.
2 p. n. N. Dumas.
3 p. m. N. Dumas.
9 a. n N. Durmas.

10ý a. m IN. Dumas.
2 p m. N. Durmas.
9 a. m. N. Dumas.

Il a. m. N. Dumas.
1 p. m. jN. Dumas.

10 a. in l. Judah.
1 p. m Il. Judah.
2 p. n. H. Judah.
4 p m H. Judali.
4"p. m.I H. Jntib.

12 m ... lH. Judah.

ENQUETES arc also to be opened as follows:

66.. St. Ours ........ ..... Monday......... 3rd March.. 10
67.. Montarvillo.......... Monlay -...... 10th March . 10
68.. Cliambly ... ......... Monday ....... 10th March.. 12
69.. Isle Bouchard Monday....... 24th March.. 9

a. m1. 1T. Judah.
a m. 1-1. Judah.
mi,.. -I. Judah.
a.m. N. Dumas.

(Signed,)

Office of the Seigniorial Commission,
Montreal, 28th February, 1856.

HENRY JUDAH,
NORBERT DUMAS.

I'
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PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Quebec, 25th July, 1856.

GENTLEMEN,-I have the honor to inform you that it has pleased His Excellency
the Governor General, in Council, to direct the issue of a warrant for £2,000 currency,
in favor of S. Lelièvre, Esq., who has been appointed your Treasurer, and who
must furnish security to an amount not less than £4,000 currency, to be approved
by the Attorney General for Lower Canada. The said sum of £2,000 is to pay the
Commissioniers already appointed under the authority of the Seigniorial Act, and
the persons employed under their superintendence.

It has also pleased His Excellency to revoke the instructions given to the Com-
missioners a short time ago, not to proceed with the execution of their duties in any
other Seigniory; and the Provincial Secretary has been directed to inform you that
you arc authorized to give such notice as you may think proper in any Seigniory to
facilitate your labors or those of your employés or subordinates, subject to any in-
stru-tions you may from time to time receive fron the Attorney General for' Lower
Canada.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

Henry Judah, Esq., E. PARENT,
Norbert Dumas, Esq., Assistant Secretary.
Hon. Jean Chabot,
Simeon Lelièvre, Esq.,

Commissioners under the Seigniorial Act.

LIST Of Seigniories, Fiefs, Towns, Villages, &c., &c., of which plans have been
copied in the Office CI the Seigniorial Commission at Montreal, from Septem-
ber, 1855, up to Ist March, 1856.
1. Seigniory of St. Hyacintbe, grand plan, in three sheets.
2. Censive of Rougemont, belonging to M. de Rottemund, grand plan, one sheet.
3. Censive of Rougemont, belonging to the Hon. L. T. Drummond, grand plan,

one sheet.
4. Censive of Rougemont, belonging to the Hon. Mr. Mondelet, grand plan, one sheet.
5. Censive of Salvaille, belonging to S. C. Monk, Esq., grand plan, one sheet.
6. Town of St. Hyacinthe, grand plan, one sheet.
7. Yamaska Mountain, grand plan, one sheet.
8. Town of St. Hyacinthe, large scale, grand plan, three sheets.
9. Yamaska River, grand plan, three sheets.

10. 11. Seigniory of Beauharnois, two copies.
12. Village of Beauharnois.
13. Village of Durham.
14. Village of Ellicetown.
15. Village of Brownville.,
16. Village of Howick.
17. Village of St. Jean Crysostôme.
18. Village of St. Martine.
19. Seigniory of Monnoir, grand plan, one sheet.
20. Seigniory of St. Charles or St. François le Neuf, grand plan, one sheet.
21. Village of St. Charles or Debastzch.
22. Seigniory of Martigny or St. Haynes, grand plan, one sheet.
23. Seigniory of Courval.
24. Seigniory of la Baie du Febvre.
25. Seigniory of Pierreville.
26. Seigniory of River David.
27. Seigniory of Bourgarie East.
28. Seigniory ofkLa;Valliére
,29. Seigmoryof St.François,
30. Seigniory of Lanaudière. D,

DW aýQ

A. 1856.
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31. Carte Routière of St. Zephirin and La Baie.
32. Fief Hope.
33. Fief Hunter.
34. Seigniory of Lasalle, grand plan.
35. Village of St. Rémi.
36. Seigniory of D'Aillebout and Ramsay.
37. Part of River L'Assomption, belonging to the Seigniory of d'Aillebout.
38. Half of the Seigniory of D'Aillebout, north-east side.
39 40. Two Fiefs belonging to Mrs. Arthur Lamothe.
41. Part belonging to P. L. Parret.
42. Part belonging to the Lévesque family.
43. Seigniory of La Petite Nation.
44. Seigniory of La Valtrie, grand plan.
45. Seigniory of Argenteuil, grand plan.
46. Seigniory of St. Pierre les Becquet, grand plan.
47. Seigniory of Terrebonne, eight sheets, grand plan.
48. Seigniory of St. Anne and the augmentations thereof, grand plan.
49. Seigniory of Gentilly, two sheets, grand plan.
50. Seigniory of River luchéne, grand plan.
51. Seigniory of St. Armand.
62. Seigniory of' Deléry, grand plan.
63. Village of Napierville.
54. Village of St. Jacques le Mineur.
65. Seigniory of Ronville, grand plan.
56. Village of St. Hilaire.
,57. Seigniory of l'Isle Bizard.
:ý58. Seigniory of Chateauguay, grand plan.

ý59.. Plan of Village,
60. Plan of Village Seigniory of Chateauguay.
61. Plan of Village,
%62. St. Isidore.
63. Eief Tremblay.
64. Seigniory of St. James and Thuraite, grand plan.
65. West part oCfthe Seigniory of St., James.

,66. Seigniory of Montarville, grand plan.
67. Seigniory of Foucault, grand plan.
,68. Seigniory of Beleil, grand plan.
,69. Seigniory of Boucherville, grand plan.
70. Village of 3oucherville, grand plan.
71. Boucherville Islands.
72. Fief Martel, grand plan.

IST of plans made on the Scale required for the Schedule, up to the lst MarCh,
1856, in the office of the Seigniorial Commission at Montreal.
1. Seigniory of l'Isle Bizard.
2. Seigniory of Boucherville.
3. Seigniory of Montarville.
4. Fief Tremblay.
5. Village of St. Rémi.
6. Village of Beauharnois.
7. Village of Ellicetown.
8. Village of Durham.
9. Village of Brownville.

10. Village of Howick.
11. Village of St. Jean Chrysostôme.
12. Village of St. Martine, in part the property of M. Primeau.

(Signed,) T. T. V. REGNAIÏD P. .
Draftsman'rof Schedule.

Officep of the~ Seigniorial ommission.
Montreal, lst March, 1856.

A. 1856.
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DOCUMENTS

EURIAU IP ARICULTURE ANI STATISTICSY
Submitted in pursuance of the Act 16 Vie, caps,

Il and. 18.

No. 88.-Statement shewing amount of Improvement Fund for each
County in Canada West, arising from sales of Crown and School
Lands, up to 30th June, 1855, under 16 Vic. cap. 159, sec. 14.

No. 81.-Report of David Gibson, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of Colo-

nization Roads, shewing the state of the Roads and Bridges in-

the western part of Canada West, on the 81st December, 1855.

No. 9.-Abstract Statement of Expenditure on Western Roads, shew-

ing amount paid in each County, up to 8lst December, 1855.

Nos. 73 & 123.-Statements of Mr. Perry, shewing the nature and

extent of progress on the Camden and Madawaska Road, and the
Expenditure thereon.

No. 122.-Mr. Gibson's Report on the state of the Madoc, and Mada-
waska Road.

Ii
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No. SI.
EnoRA, 20th February, 1856.

Sir,-In the introductory part of the Report which, on lOth February, 1855, I
had the honor to subnit to you on the roads, &c., under my superintendence, I
mentioled as reasons why so little progress liad been made with these during the
previous year, the scarcity and high prices of labor and of provisions, which had
succeeded a tiimo of ioderation in both, during which the works were contracted
for. This change operated very unfavorably i 1854, and the difficulties of the
Contractors increased in 1855, during which labor and the necessaries of life at-
tained, and now maintain, prices, I believe, quite unprecedented in this section of
country. Sone of the Contractors' found thenselves compelled to suspend opera-
tions, and relinquish thoir contracts. The works in such contracts, I re-let at
slightly advanced prices, deeming that it would have been altogether umavailing
to have prosecuted under the contracts. The great majority of the Contractors,
however, have continúed their works, slowly, it is truc, but in most cases to com-
pletion. The contracts still unfinished, are generaly well-advanced, and there is
every reason to believe, will, ere long, be concluded. I have been speaking of the
contracts which were entered into prior to, and during 1854.

Since then contracts have been entered into for the following works, let in May,
June, and July last, under the instructions which I had the honor to receive fron
the Departinent, viz.:-

1. A Bridge over the River Maitland, at a place near to the south boundary
line of the Township of Wawanosli.

2, A Road between the Townships of Wawanosh and Morris.
3. A Road between the Townships of Morris and Groy.
4, Chopping, logging, bridging, and grading that part of the Durham Road

lying in the TownPlot of Kincardine.
5. A Road from the Toronto and Sydenhain Road, to the west boundary of

Nottawasaga, on or near to the second concession line north, in the Townships of
Artemesia and Ospry.

6. A Road from the Durham Road southward, on or near to the line between
the Townships of Greenock and Culross on the one side, and Brant and Carrick
on the other.

7. A Road froi the Elora and Saugeen iRoad, easterly, on or near to the line
betwreen the Townships of Elderslie, Sullivan, and Holland on the one side, and
Brant, Bentinck, and Glenelg on the other, and terminating on the east at the
Toronto and Sydenham Road.

8. A Bridge across the River Satgeen, at or near to where it intersects said
line betweon the Townships of Brant and Elderslie.

These works were all let at prices considerably higlier than those previously
contracted for, and averaged about £40 a mile for chopping, logging and clearing,
12s. 6d. a rod for crosswaying, 6s. a rod for ditching, and 9s. for ditching and,
brushing.

In addition to the works let prior to, and in 1855, I have advertised, and am
now in the course of letting the following, viz.

1. A Road from Collingwood to Meaford.
2. A Bridge over the River Saugeen on the Elora and Saugeen Road in the

Township of Saugeen,
3. A Bridge over the River Saugeen on the Durham Road at Walkerton, in theý<y,

Township of Brant.
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4. A Bridge over the River Saugeen, on the Durham Road, four miles east of
Walkerton.

5. A Road between the Townships of Arthur and Maryborough.
I now proceed to make more special mention of the various works under my

superintendence, following the order in which some of these occur in my Report
of February last.

I.-ELORA mn SAUGEEN ROAD.

1. PiL.-The Contractor William Worling, having failed to complete thi
works, I took certain portions of these off his hands, and re-let them to, others at
an advance in price; and I have now to report the completion of the Road
through this Township.

The Bridge over the south branch of the Carrestoga River bas been flnished.
2. Mxanynonoua.-The Contract for opening the Road through this Township

may be reported as fnished. There remained, when the works were last inspect-
cd, a few unimportant things to be done; but these ,most likely have ere now
been attended to; and they are not such as in any degree will impede the travel
on the line.

The Bridge over the north branch of the Carrestoga River in this Township
has been completed.

3. Miwo.-The contract in this Township is well advanced. The Bridge over'
the River Maitland is almost finislied, and the travel, meantime, passes over it.
Some crosswaying still remains to be laid, but roads have been cut round the
portions requiring this, and the public is thus enabled to proceed twithout inter-
ruption. The works will be finished early next summer.

4. CAnnio AND BRANT, SOUTH or DURnMi RoAD.-The Road through this
section has.been completed, and the works taken off the Contractors' hand.,

5. BRNT, north of the Durham Road, is nearly all finished. One concession,
consisting principally of swamp, requires to be crosswayed, and a hill has to be exi
cavated, but around these the Contractor has opened roads, so that the line inay
betravelled uninterruptedly. Some furtlierditching also remains to be cut.

6. ELDERsLIE is also flnished, excepting the excavation of some side bills and
" cradle knolls," and the opening of some ditches, but this does not prevent the
road being used during sleighing

7. ARRAN.-Inthis Township there is a bill, partly excavated, requiring to be
finished, and the north approaches to two, small bridges have still to be formed;
but around these roads have been cut, and there is thus no obstruction to the
travel. There is still also some ditching to be formed, but otherwise the road
through the Township is completed.

8. SAUGEEN is also finished, excepting the excavation of a hill lying on the
westerly bank of the River Saugeen, at the point where the new bridge is to be
thrown across it. The excavation of this hill I propose letting along with the
Bridge. The travel in the meantiie passes alone the old Bridge.

From whathas been state1, it will be observed, that the, Elora, and Sâigeen
Road may now be travelled between these places; and that, with a few excep;
tions, the whole works on inally intended to.be executed upon it, are now com-
pleted. What remains will be finished éerly'in sumimer. Bit'it inay be rör
for me to mention, thai to minake this à good sniinië Road,, a consideble è-
penditure will yet be necessary in leveling, crosswaying and- draining. The
Road has beeù made such as was contemplated; put ofthe Fund appxopriated
for openingarp thetvaste land ofthe rovin, e and any irpr9  ee W î

iÉg uptèý,wste,, oy '
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may now be made upon it, oulit, I think, to be defrayed out of the Improve-ment Funid.

I.-DURIIAM ROAD.

The portion of this Road lying between the west boundary of Nottawasaga,and the Toronto and Sydenham hoad, was let in July last to a number of Con-tractors, who have cleared and crosswayed a considerable >art of it. A gooddeal of -work still romains to bo done; but, though the Road will not be com-pleted before next fall, it is already travelled over excepting on the easterly partof Osprey.
Westward of the Toronto and Sydenham Road all the Contracts have beenconploted, with the exception of that in the Town Plot of Kincardine, where theexcavation of a hill and some bridging remain to be finished ; but the public is'accommodated by a parallel road leading into the Town, and the travel along thewhole lino is thus uninterrupted.

III.-SYDENIHAM AND SOUTHAMPTON ROAD.

The works on this line of Road are now completed, with a few unimportantexceptions. These will very soon be finished, and they do not meanwhile inter-rupt the travel. A largo amount of ditching lias been cut in the low wet groundsov r which the line rns, and it now affords a good road between the Garrafraxaand Elora and Saugeen Roads.
The Bridge over the Sydenham River lias been completed, and taken off thehands of the Contractor.

IV.-SOUTHAMPTON AND GODERICH ROAD.

This Road is now open for travel over its whole extent, excepting a portion ofthe Contract of Cowan Keys in Hiuron, where some crosswaying and under-brushing remained to be done wlien the works were visited in the end of Decein-ber last. This obstruction is, however, obviated by a small portion of the Wool-wich and Huron Road, adjoining the Lake, being opened, by which the publicgets to the Lake Shore Road, whicli it follows to Kincardine, and there againfialls into this Road. There is also an obstruction at the point where the lincrosses the River Penetangore, over whicl a Bridge lias not yet been built, inconsequence of its being decmed more advisable te let it and, the excavation ofan adjoining hill when the Road is made a sumner Road.
The Mail Stage between Southampton and Goderich lias been using this Roadsince the beginning of the year.

V.--WOOLWICIH AND HURON ROAD.

The Bridge over the Carrestoga River lias been finished. The adjoining hu1ilias not yet been fully excavated, but nearly so; and meantime the public travelyby a short circuit round it. The liune westward to Wallace is completed; and aconsiderable portion along the Southern boundary of that Township is in a veirforward state. A Bridge las been built over a branch of the Maitland, whiccrosses the Road in Wallace; and it nay be stated that the Road is travelledfrom the Western poit of that Township to Woolwich.
A sinall portion of the Road adjoining Lake Huron has, as already mentionen cd,been made, but no part of the line between it and Wallace lias yet been let. It

is, lowever, proposed to let the whole works westward of Wallace this season.
I'
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VI.-BRIDGE OVER RIVER MAITLAND.

This bridge is in a forward state. The mason woik is nearly completed, but
suspended for the winter. The timber is all prepared and the iron in readiness,
andthe fabric will be flnished in spring.

VII.-ROAD BETWEEN WAWANOSH AND MORRIS.

This line of Road is nearly all cleared, but there is a considerable extent of
crosswaying to be formed upon it. It will be flnished early in summer. The bridge
over the centre branch of the Maitland on this line lias been partly built. The
bridge for the north branch of that river has not yet been commenced. Both
will be finished by the time the Road is completed.

VIII.-ROA) BETWEEN MORRIS AND GREY.

This Road is well advanced. It has been cleared nearly throughout, and a
considerable amount of crosswaying has been made. The Bridge required on the
line has not been commenced, but it and the Road will be finished in summer.

IX.-ROAD BETWEEN CARRICK AND CULROSS.

There is about five miles of this Road cleared, and a small extent of crossway-
ing made. The line requires muéh crosswaying, and the wetness of the season
did not admit of a great amount of work being done upon it.

X.-ROAD BETwEEN ELDERSLIE, SULLIVAN, AND HOLLAND, ON THE
ONE SIDE, AND BRANT, BENTINOC, AND GLENELG, oN THE
OTHER.

1. ELDERsLIu AND BRANT.-The Bridge across the River Saigeen on this part
of the Road lias been finished.

About six miles of the Road has been chopped and cleared, and the line will
be finished next summer.

2. SULLIVAN AND BENTTNOI.-A considerable amount of crosswaying and
underbrushing, but little chopping, lias been done on this portion of the Road.
It is however now progressirig favourably, and is expected to be finished early in
the sunmer.

3. GLENELG AND I7ToLLAND.-Very little progress lias been made with tisart
of the Road, but it is expected that it too will be completed during thesi1ni er.

The above brief notice of each Road and work under my, superintendence ini
this section of the Province, will, I hope, give a sufficient idea of the progress
mnade in opening it up. (Vide Appendix.)

Last year was one peculiarly adverse to the making of such Roads. A great
extent of crosswaying and ditching required to be madé,on them, and as these
operations can only be conducted in dry seasons, the heavy and continuousdains
which prevailed during the fall, greatly impeded, and indeed in many instances
altogetiier stopped theworks. Notwithstanding of this, however,' a large amoin
of ditching andof cipsswaying wàs!foriéd:on the lines of Road.

Wherever in low grounds the larid adjoining a Road admritted, of dhe gatere
being carriedòff fróm the side ditchesthese were m in préference oi&is

a-*
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waying, both because of the saving thereby effected, and of the superlor Road"
obtained. The material dug out of the ditches is spread regularly over the sur-"
face of the Road, and in very wet places there is first laid down a coating of
Brush to form a bed eight inches in thickness, after the material is spread over
it. The average price of crosswaying is about 12s. 6d.; ditching, 6s.; and if
brush be addecÏ, 9s. per rod. It will thus be seen, that in forming Roads through
low ground, where either crosswaying' or ditchino must be made, a great saving
is effected by adopting the latter. This accordingly has been done, particularly
on the Sydenhan and Southampton Road, the Durhan Road, the Southampton
and Goderich Road, and the northern part of the Elora and Saugeen Road; on
all which a considerable extent of ditching and brushing has been made.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

DAVID GIBSON.
The Honorable the Minister of Agriculture,

&c., &c., Toronto.

APPENDIX.

APPROXrMATE STATEMENT of the WoRxs on the various Lines of RoAD, specified
in the foregoing Report, at 31st December, 1855.

R O A-D S.

Miles. Miles. Miles. Miles, c.yards

1. Elora and Saugeen Road ........ 45 8- 9- 21* 796 8072 5 2
2. Durham Road...... ........... 5* 4 2½ 83 4024 416 .......
8. Sydenham and Southampton Road. 8 ...... 1 7¾ 2151 2848 1 .
4. Southampton and Godorich Road........ 40 7 6î 8688 1 3
5. Woolwich and Huron Road.......14 3 81 ...... 5662 35 2 .
6. Road between Wawanosh and

Morris ..................... 7½ 1¼ ...... 82..........
7. Road between Morris and Grey .... 9ý 1 1 1....... 80 ...... .... 2
8. Road between Carrick and Culross. 51 ...... î ...... ...... ......
9. Road between Elderslie, Sullivan,

and Holland on the one side, and
Brant, Bentinck, and Glenelg on
the other .................... 7. 11 1. ...... ...... ...... .....

10. Colborne and Hullet............ ...... ...... ...... .......... .............

971 69 28J 391 16828 5867 11

I156.
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No,. 93.
AJ3STRAOT STA&TEmET of EXPENDTruRE On WESTERN RoADs, &c., shewing amont

paid in each County, at 31st December, 1855.

I.--OUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

1. Elora and Saugeen Road ............................
2. Woolwich and Huron Road ..........................
3. Proportion of Exponse of 'management, &c ..........

_Sum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

II.-OTJNTY oF WATERLOO.

Woolwich and Huron Road ............................
Proportion of Expense of management, &c................

Sum ..........................

IH.-COUNTY or PERTH.

Woolwich and Huron Road ..................
Proportion of Expense of management, &c........

£

1617
485
145

872
26

517
86

10
0

10
0

d.

1
0.
2

0
0

.. .

Sum ............................. 1....1...

IV.-COUNTY oF HURON.

Woolwich and Huron Road ..........................
Road between Morris and Grey ......................

do Wawanosh and Morris ..................
Bridge over River Maitland, between Colborne and Hullett.
Southampton and Goderich Road ....................
Proportion of Expense of management, &c ..........

Sum ..........................

V.-OUNTY oF BRUCE.

Elora and Saugeen Road .............
Durham Road..........................
Sydenham and Southampton Road .......
Southampton and Goderich Road.........
Road between Carrick and Culross .......

do Elderslie and Brant.......
Woolwich and Huron Road .............
Proportion of Expense of management, &c.

Sum.............

VI.-OUNTY oF GREY.

Durham Road.......................
Sydenlam and.Southampton Road .......
Road between Sullivan and Bentinck.

do , Holland and Glenelg ... .
Proportion of Expense of management, i&c.

Sum ......

Total .......................

2

t, t,, t

25
447
458

1826
858
217

0
0'
0
'7
0o

0
0
0
0
0
0

£

2248

898

s.

10

5581 10

8881

......... 5001 18 7

........... . 987 i1 1.......... 0.. 1108 7 0

............. 2226 3 10
.......... 200 0 0

9 10 ý0
25 0 0

..... 724 0 0

.......... 11150 10 6

... .. ... .. se 9'
....... .: 8471 ,0

........ :. 250 0' '0
.157 0 0

El LI AXGTOX,-.w

', i s î j 1 , i M , - ,,t 4p,
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No. 73.
ELORA, 4th, March, 1856.

Dear Sir,-Referrin g to my Report, No. 6, dated 18th October, 1855, on tlï
Camden and Madawaska Road, I now beg to transmit herewith a copy of the
Statement of Expenditure thereon, between 25th September, 1854, and 31st De-
cember, 1855, just received from Mr. Perry. From this Statement, it wouldlap.
pear that Mr. Perry has made about 45 miles of road, at £53 2s. 3d. per mile,
inclusive of causewaying and bridging.

A Copy of the Report by Mr. Bird, bringing his road down to the close of Mr.
Neilsons contract, was sent to you on 18th January last.

. I remain, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

DAVID GIBSON.

Wnit Huorozz, Esquire, Secretary,
Bureau of Agriculture, Toronto.

STATEMENT of EXPENDITURE upon the CAmrEN and MADAwAsKA RoAD, between
September 25th, 1854, and December 31st, 1855, including provisions,
&c., on hand at last date.

£ s. d.

Amount expendced March 30hL1, 1855, per Account, Bureau of Agriculture.... 1209 13 5
do do May do, do, per Account, David Gibson, Esquire,

July l th .................................................. 310 13 5
do do September 29th, do do, do .... 160 1 4*
do do October 31st, do do, do 191 19 9
do do November 30th, do do, do 200 19 0*
do do December 3lst, do do, do .... 312 10 6

Total Amount expended, December 31st, 1855...............£ 2475 -15 6

£ s. d. £ s, d.

Of which amount has been expcnded:
In Causewaying 1214 rods............ 682 18 4 Equal to 0 Il 3 Per Röd4
In Bridging 176 rods .............. 377 il 8 do 0 2 71 Per Fop
In Chopping, Clearirig, Grubbing, Level-

ling and Improving Hills .......... 1125 19 8 do 25 0 o 5Per

Amount exclusive of Superintendent's pay,
tools, camp equipage, &c..........£ 2186 9 3 do 48 11 9 do

Amount proportioned for tools, and camp
eqùipagO..... .................. 18 12 8* do 0 8 81 do

Amount exclusive of Superintendent's pay, ~
Balance for tools, &c ............ £ 2205 1 11* do 49 0 01

idforarò..............£1 2205 1 11 d
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STATEmENT of ExnmNDrrmi. upon he, CAmDE and MÂDAwAsKA, RoAD, c

£ s. d. £ s. d.

BroUght forWard.................. 2205 1 11

Superintendent's pay, to Slst December, 1855. 185 0 0 Equal to 4 2 22 Per Mile.

Amount exclusive of balance for tools, &c. 2390 1 11 do 58 2 81 do
Proportion for tools, &c., for balance of road. 4 1i 1
Provisions on hand, January 1st, 1856...... 81 2 6

Sum Total..................£ 2475 15 6à

£ s. d.

Amount received fromIBureau of Agriculture, up to March l9th, 1855 ....... 1300 0 O
do from David Gibson, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of Colo-

nial Roads, at different dates..............................111 4

Total amount received, December 24th, 1855....... ... £ 2413 1 si

Amount expended as above ................. , ... .£2475 15 6U

Anount due, December Slst, 1855 .................................... 62 il 3

Total ............................................ £ 2475 15

A. B. PERRY,
Superintendent of Camden and 3ïada«a8ska Road.

ERNESTOWN, 15th January, 1856.

No. 123.
No. 18.

ELORÂ, 28th April, 1856.

Dear Sir,-Referrin to my- Re ort, No. 6, dated 18th October last, on the
Camden and Madawasla Roa ; I beg to transmit herewith statement received
from Mr. A. B. Perry, the local Superintendent, showino the natur aùd ' tent
of the works performed as at 3lst 'December last. The Road under Mi'. ?Prry's
superintendence conimen:ces at the Clare 'River, and extends Inorthwarclto the
Madawaska, Tiver. , At '31st December about 45 miles of Road had been made
with the Bridges iýequired, at an average cost of about £53 .per mile. 0f this
distance about 26 miles had been coinpletedl hen I examined the works, diil'in
a manner satisfactorSy to me, considering the, neans àt Mr., Perry's.disiosah

Since then Mi. Perry has nearly completed theRoad, has raisd rthe Bridge
over the Clare River 4 feet hi gher than it was originally built; it, as formerly
mentioned, having been somewhatIinjured duing, an, extraordinary flod, 6f tlet
River,-and has uilt'the B.idgeöverthe'Madawaka atthenothert
tion ofthe Road.,-

vy
MQ

pp iA 0) J î8 -
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I may observe that Mr. Perry has constructed his works in a very creditabËé
manner, and with great regard to economy, by men employed by the day.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

DAVID GIBSON.
WM. HurroN, Esquire,

Secretary, Bureau of Agriculture,
Toronto.

No. 122.
No. 17.

ELo1Z, 28th April, 1856
Dear Sir,-With reference to my Report on the Madawaska Road, dated 25th

August last, I now beg to state that the Contract entered into between Mr. Robert
Bird and Mr. George1Neilson, prior to the Road being placed under my charge,
has been cornpleted. The Contract was for 40 miles ofSummer Road,-commenc-
ing at the boundary line between Madoc and Tudor, and extending northward,-",
at £125 per mile, inclusive of all Bridges not exceeding 18 feet between the banks.
Subsequently, it was arranged that Mr. Neilson should build al the Bridges re-
qiired, exceeding 18 feet in span, and that in respect of these a portion of the
Road corresponding to their value should be deducted froni the length of Road
contracted for. Under this arrangement Mr. Neilson made 38 miles and 12
chains of Road, and al the Bridges on that portion, for the Contract price of,
£5,000.

I examined the first 24 miles of the Road north of Madoc, and approved of the
manner in which the works had been executed. The remainder I have not had
an opportunity to inspect, but Mr. Bird reports to me that "the whole of the job

is well done, and the Bridges are all substantial."
A second Contract bas since been made with Mr. Neilson for 20 miles of

Winter Road, northward fron the point where the first Contract terminated, at,
the rate of £45 por mile, including ail Bridges required on said 20 milés; and,
Mr. Bird inforns me that the Contractor is naling rapid progress with the works.

A third Contract has also been entered into between Mr. Bird and Mr. Neils0n,
for rnaling a good Summer Road from the north boundary line of Madoc, at the
point where I r.Neilson's first Contract began, southward to'near Widow Kellar's
Bridge.

I remain, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully

DAVID GIBSON.

WILLIAM HurroN, Esquire, Secretary,
Bureau of Agriculture, Toronto.
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RIETURN
(IN PART)

To an Addi'ess of the Legislative Assembly, dated 7th March, 1855, for
copies of all Documents relative to certain Lots of Land in the' Township
of Orford, granted to the Heirs of the late Honorable W. B. Felton.

By Command.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 5th May, 1856.

SUPPLEMENTARY RETURN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly, dated 7th March, 185e,
for certain Documents relative to certain Lots of Land in Orford.

By Command.

T. LEE TERRILL,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 27th June, 1856.

NOTE.-The Documents forming the two
preceding Returns were directed, by the
Standing Committee on Printing, not to e
printed.

-- 7 :' f, R -'
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R E T. U Rt -N
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 14th ultimo, fo

Copies of Complaints preferred against J. Maguire, Esquire, as Inspectoi

and Superintendent of Police, Quebec.

By Command.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 5th May, 1856.

Quebec, 27th March, 1855.
Sir,-I have the honor to reqýuest that you will be pleased to submit the

accompanying Menorial to His Excellency the Governor General and Council,
together with the documents thereto annexed.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

W. F. WHITCHER.

The Honorable G. E. CARTrER,
Provincial Secretary, &c., &c., &c.

To His Excellency the Governor General,-In Council.

The Petition of William F. Whitcher, of the City of Quebec, Editor of the
"Quebec Gazette," a newspaper published in this City;

I{MBLY S1IL-)ET1I: fl

That in consequence of numerous representations made to your Petitioner,
who is now, and for a long time past has been, the Editor of a newspaper published e
in this-City, called the " uebec Gazette," Your Petitioner has felt himself called
upon to give publicity to, and to comment upon, certain acts and alleged mis
behaviour of John Maguire, Esquire, Inspector and Chief Superintendent o
Police for the City of Quebec, in the discharge of his official duties, which hasýf
given rise to a feeling of animosity towards tour Petitioner on the part of the
said John Maguire, sucli as should preclude the said John Maguire from sitthiA l
in or adjudicating upon any complaint wherein Your Petitioner was concen
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That in the conduct of the said newspaper Yoiur Petitioner having had some
misunderstanding with a person employed by the proprietor of another newspa-
per published-in this city, called the "MIorning- Chronicle," of the name-of
James Dunbar, the latter well-knowing the feelings of enmity entertained towards
Your Petitioner by the said John Maguire, did, dn the fifteenth day of March'
instant, apply to the said John Maguire, for a warrant to bind Your Petitioner
in sureties :to keép the peace; under the pretence that the said James Dunbar

apprelended personal danger on the part of the said Petitioner, in conse quence
of a letter, which. lie, the said James Dunbar, alleged tot have received,. and
which he, the said Dunbar, swore to be in the handwring ofYourPeti-
tioner.

ThatYour Petitioner, in accordance with-the said application, was on the day
and year aforesaid, compelled by the said John Maguire, to put in security to
keep the peace towards the said James Dunbar; himself in the sum of fifty
pounds, and two securities in the sum of twenty-five pounds each.

That subsequently to the said security being given, the said John Maguire
wishing to injure, annoy, vex, and oppress Your Petitioner, did cause the said
James Dunbar, and one John Henry Willan, an, associate of the said James
Dunbar, to appear before him the said John Maguire, and make further déposi-
tions with the view of establishing against this Petitioner the offence of sending
the aforementioned letter to the said James Dunbar, with the intent of provoking
the said James Dunbar to challenge Your Petitioner to fight a duel.

That having obtained from the said James Dunbar and John y[enry Willan,
the said depositions, the said John Maouire in pursuance of lus said intention to

inure, vex, annoy, and oppress Your YPetitioner, did, on the nineteenth day;.of
l\Mari instant, hold Your Petitioner to bail, in addition to the bail already put in
by him as aforesaid, to appear at the next Court of GeneralQuarter Session of the
Peace, to be held in the said City of Quebec,,on 'the charge: of :havinig. ' on the
"fourteenth day of March instant, at the said City of Quebec, in the District of

"Quebec, wickedly, wilfully, and maliciously written, sent, and caused to be
"delivered to one James Dunbar, a certain letter and paper-writing containig
" certain provoking and scandalous words with intent to instioate, incite anc
"pIovoke the said James Dunbar to send a challenge to him, the said William

". Whitcher, to fight a duel with and against him the said James Duiibar."

That the only authority upon which tie, said John Maguire tooc' it upon lm-
self thus to compel Your Petitioner to find and put in bail to appear at the said
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, is contained in the letter, purporting to
have been written by Your Petitioner and addressed to the said James Dunbar,
and in the two depositions of the said James Dunbar and the said John lHenry
Willan; duly authenticated copies wiereof are hereunto annexed.

That upon reference totbe said'letter, it will beseen that it does not contain
any evidence whatever of anyintention on: the part ofYour. Petitoner to icite
or provoke the said James Dunbar to send a challenge to Your Petitionerto
fig t a duel with and a'ainst himthe said James Dunbar, butmeygpges
a desire on the part of -our Petitioner to be :elieved from any acqu.amitance
with the said' James Dunbar,for the treasons therein, stated. That neither tiie
said letter nor the said twô'depositions -which -comprise tic: whole evidencead-
duced before tic said John Maguire, established in any ,way whatever, thattie
said letter- äas 'ever sent, dlivered, orcaused to be delivered, by Your Petitioner,
to the said James Dunbari facts which it was absolutely necessary;- and-,éssential
to have proved and established before the said John Magire,^ to stifyliù in
holdin Your Petitioner to bail to appear at the next Court- of Quarter Sessiàns
of thePeace, in-tlie City of Quebec,-to answer-a charge ofwickdly ananali-
ciously writin g, ending, and c&using to be delivered to the said JameÏ Dunar
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a letter with intent to provoke a challenge to fight a duel. That although the
said James Dunbar has merely deposecithat to the best of his knowledge the:
said letter was written with intent either to provoke him to send a chal'
lenge to Your Petitioner to fight a duel, a breach of the' eace, (in the
alternative); and hath not positively deposed that Your Petitioner intended
doing either the one or the other; yet the said John Maguire, in the absence of
any other proof, and contrary to all law and precedeût, and without any evidence
whatever as to which of the two charges Your Petitioner had made himself ob
noxious, (for to provoke a person to send a challenge to fight a'duel is an offenc
whereas the writing a letter to provoke a breach of the peace is no offence what-
ever,) has thouglit fit to presume of his own impulse and mere motion that Your
Petitioner did write the said letter with intent to provoke a challenge to fight a
duel, contrary to the assertion of the complainant who stated lie had doubts on
that point.

That the evidence of the said John Henry Willan does not in any manner help
the said John Maguire in the position he has assumed, inasmuch as it onl.ygoes
to establish an impression created on the mind of the said John Henry Willan
resulting from a pretended conversation alleged to have taken place between the
said WilIlan and Your Petitioner long before the said letter was written, anàI
which had reference to matters tlat had occurred prior thereto, and whichl could.
possibly have had no bearing touching the subject matter thereof.

That the said John Maguiro, in thus compelling Your Petitioner to give bail:
to appear at the next Court of General Quarter ?essions of the Peace,,to answer',
for the commission of an offence which the said John Maguire had no evidence
before him had ever been committed, has been guilty of great dereliction 'of
duty, of an act of oppression and tyranny towardsYour Petitioner, for which he,,
the said John Maguire, deserves to be punished, and which tend to shew that he
is wholly unfit for the due and efficient discharge of the duties of his Office;
and that lie does not hesitate to make use of the powers vested in him by law to
harass and annoy those against whom lie happens to entertain feelings of animo-
sity ; and that he ouglit not to be suffered any longer to occupy his present
situation.

That since the appointment of the said John Maguire to the Office of Inspector
and Suporintendent of Police, for the said City of Quebec, le, the said John Ma-
guire, hath been repeatedly guilty of acts of misconduct and oppression, several of
which bqve been made subjects of grave complaint, as well to Your Excellency's
Predecessor as to the Honorable the Legislative Assembly and Parliament; al'
of whidh show how very obnoxious the conduct of the said John Maguire has
been in the discharge of his duty.

Wlirefore, Your Petitioner humbly prays, that Your Excellency and lonor
able Council will receive his present Petition, and take the same into your favor,
able consideration, with the view of causing an enquiry to be instituted in relationi
to the facts therein set forth, and more particularly into the conduct of ·the saidü'
John Maguire, in relation thereto ; and' that Your Excellency ànd Council will
order sucTi proceedings to be had thereon as of right.

And Your Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

W. F. WHITOIER
QUEBEO, 26th1 March, 1855.

I '"w'
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OFFICE 0F TiH PEACE.

PRov E OF CANADA E it remembered, that on this fifteenth day of
DISTRICT OF QUEBE. ' arch, in the year of our Lord One thousand
cight hundred and fifty-five, and in the eighteenth year of the lReign of ,Our
Sovereign Lady, Victoria, by the Grace, of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, before me, the undersigned,
one of the Justices of Our Lady the Queen, assigned to keep the Peace, in and
for the District of Quebec, personally came William F. Whitcher, Geètlänian;
John Ross, Gentleman; Robert Middleton, Newspaper Proprietor ; all' ihree of
the said City of Quebec, and acknowledged themselves to owe and to be iidébted
to Our said Sovereign Lady the Queen, to wit: the said Willian F. Whitchèr, in
the sum of fifty pounds, sterling money of Great Britain; and the said Johri
Ross and Robert Middleton, in the suin of twenty-five .pounds, steiling nonäy'
aforesaid; each to be respectielye made and levied of their several goods and
chattels, lands and tenements, to the use of Our said Sovereign Lad the* Queén,
Her ieirs and Successors, if lie the said William F. Whitcher, sha. fail in' per-
forming the condition herein under written.

The condition of this Recognizance is such, that if the above-named William
F. Whitcher shall keep the peace, and shall be of good behavioiur to Our said
Sovereign Lady the Queen, and ail and every the hiege people of Our said Sove-
reien Lady the Queen, and more especially towards one James Dunbar, of the
sain City of Quebec, in the said District, Esquire, for the next six calendar months,
then that the present Recognizance shall be null and void, but otherwise, shall
be and remain in full force, virtue and effect.

(Signed,) W. F. WHITCHER.
JOHN ROSS.

" ROBT. MIDDLETON.

Taken and acknowledged before me,
at the said City of Quebec,

on the day and year herein first above-written,
(Signed,) J. MÂGUIr, J.P.

(A true Copy.)

GREEN & DOUCET, C.P.

PRovNoE OF DANADA, E it remembered, That on the fifteenth day of March
DisTrioT oF QUEBEo n the year of our Lord; One, thousand eiglit hun-

CITY oF QUEBEo. ' dred ,and fifty-five, Williamn F. Whitchr,, Gentleiaa ;
John Ross, Gentleman,; Robert Middleton, Newspaper Proprietor,; personally
came before me, one of Her Ma"esty's Justices' of the Peace for' the said 'Dis-
trict, and severally acknowledged themselves to owe to Our, Lady thè-Queen, the
sums following, that is to say t sasai William F.Wiitcherin the sum o .fiy
pounds; and the said John Rôss and- Robert Middleton, the sum of twet-
pounds each, 6f, good and lawful currentmoney ofthis JProvinee; tô, b e iùade
levied oftheir several;goods and hattels, lands and tenementsrespectivel 1
use oftDur said Lady the;,Queen, Hfier Helicirsnducesï,iforé_ e e sid
F. Whitcher, fail iii tti eodition hereir-underwri ten.
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The condition of the above Recognizance is snedh, that whereas the above-named
bounden William F. Whitcher was this day charged before me, for that he, on
the fourteenth day of March, instant, at the City of Quebec, in the said District,
wickedly, wilfull y, and maliciously, did write, send, and cause to be delivered to
the said James Dunbar, a certain letter and paper-writing, containing certain
provoking and scandalous words, with intent to instigate, incite and provoke the
said James Dunbar to send a challenge to him the said William F. Whitcher, to
fight a duel with and against him the said James Dunbar, against the Peace of
Our Lady the Queen. And whereas the examination of the witnesses for the
prosecution in this behalf is adjourned until the sixteenth day of March, instant,
if therefore the said William 1. Whitcher shall appear before me on the said six-
teenth day of March, instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, or before such other
Justice or Justices of the Peace, for the said District, as may then be there, to
answer further to the said charge, and to be further dealt with according to law,
then the said Recognizance to b void, or else to stand in full force and
virtue.

Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above mentioned, at the said
City of Quebec, before me.

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

(A True Copy.)

GREEN & DOUCET, C.P.

PROVNcE OF CANADA, E it remembered, that on the sixteenth day of March, in
DIsrIoT oFe QuEBEo, the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Crvy oF QUEnEc. fifty-five, William F. Whitcher, of the City of Quebec,
Gentleman, personally came before me, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said District, and severally aclnowledged himself to owe to
Our Lady the Queen, the suns following :-that is to say, the said William F.
Whitcher the sum of twenty-five pounds, of good and lawful current money óf
this Province, to be made and levied of his several goods and chattels, lands
and tenements respectively, to the use of Our said Lady the Queen, her HeirÏ
and Successors, if lie, the said William F. Whitcher faIl in tihe condition hereinr
under written.-The condition of the above recognizance is such, that whereal
the above named bounden William F. Whitcher was charged before me for thfat
he, on the fourteenth day of March instant, at the City of Quebec, in the sai
District, wickedly, wilfully, and maliciously did write, send, and cause to be de
livered to James Dunbar, a certain letter and paper-writing, containing certain
provoking and scandalous words, with intent to instigate, incite, and provoke tic
said James Dunbar to send a challenge to him, the said William F. Whitcher<
to fight a duel with and against him, the said James Dunbar against the peao
of Our Lady the Queen. And whereas, the examination of the witnesses for t
prosecution in this behalf is adjourned until the nineteenth day of March insta
at two o'clock in the afternoon, or before such other Justice oi Justices'of 9
Pea:ce for the said District as may then be there, to answerfurther to the
ýhàrge, and to be further dealt with according to law, then the,-aid recognie
to be void or else to stand in full force and virtue.
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Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above mentioned, at the said
City of Quebec, before me.

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

(A True Copy.)

GREEN & DOUCET, C.P.

PROVINCE OF CANADA, AXE Notice, that you, William F. Whitcher, are
DISTRIOT oF QuEBro, T bound in the sum of Twenty-five pounds; that you,

CITY oF QUEBEO. William F. Whitcher, appear before me, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Quebec, on Monday the nine-
teentb day of March instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House,
in the said City of Quebec, or before such otherJustice or Justices of the sane
District as may be then there, to answer further to the charge made against you
by James Dunbar, and to be further dealt with according to aw; andaunless you,
William F. Whitcher, personally appear accordingly, the Recognizance entered
into by yourself and Sureties will be forthwith levieci on you and them.

Dated the sixteenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

(A True Copy.)

GREEN & DOUCET, C.P.

TEsDY EvENG.
J. DUNBAR, Esquire.

I had not until this moment read over your very gentlemanly and profuse dis-
play of editorial blackguardism in this morning's'Chronicle,-a style ofjournalism
that is, thank goodness, peculiarly your own.

I can afford to treat the disgusting effusion, as I shall hereafter treat yourself,-
with supreme contempt. It were wearisome to trouble myself with unravellin
the tissue of false statements and lying suggestions with which it abounds.I
may therefore feel disposed to pass it over as the malioious outpburing of a 1ò
bred individual, whose mind has become so depfaved and obtuse as to disqualify
him to recognize the incompatibility of personal honor with public mendacity,
openly avowed and unblushingly gloried in. Such is the character given to your
own self, in my presence, and which is amply confirmed through public sources.

If you are the author of the delectable production, I can simply say, that I
hope you will relieve me of aúy fuither private àcquaintanceship, as all moniu
nication with onewho isas utterly disregaiýdful of every honorable feeling as you
have thus, prcved you:se1f to be, an& wholas ïo palaly B shen himself
common liar, an unserþiilous calmiinîator inint and f consistênt îp1tato
in private association, could ont le" greabl to me. '
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Perhaps you may desire to publish this letter also,
tive to your genteel proclivity, I mark it " private."

"Ever yours,"

(Signed,)

Letter referred to in Mr. Dunbar's Doposition,
March, 1855.

and as an additional incen-

W. F. WHITCHER.

taken before me this 15th

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

POLICE OFFICE.

PROVINCE OF CANADA, Ds. 1 EFORE ne the undersigned, one of the Justices
DISTRICT oF QUEBEo. f ' of Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, assigned to
keep the Peace within the District of Quebec, this fifteenth day of March, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hlundred and fitty-five, personally came and
appeared James Dunbar, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, Advocate, &c., who
beliig duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, doth declare,
depose, and say, as follows, to wit:-

Yesterday evening, between seven and eight o'clock, I received the annexed
letter, which was brouglit to the oflice of the " Morning Chronicle" Newspaper
in this City, and delivered to me by a person whon I do not know. I ain well
acquainted with the handwriting of William F. Whitcler, of Quebec, Editor of
the " Quebec Gazette," and I can swear positively, that this letter is in his hand-
writing. It is signed by him. The following words contained ii the said letter
were, I have no doubt written, with a view ot provoking me to send a challenge
to fight a duel withi tle said Williani F. Whitcher, or of provoking me to commit
a breacli of the IPeaco-the words are " a conunon liar " and "unscrupulous
" calumulator in priint," meaning thiis Doponent, and this Deponent hath reason
to believe that it the said Wiiian F. Whitcher should fail in his intention to
provoke him to figlt a duel, ho the sai William F. Whitcher intends to proceed
to acts of personal violence towards hlim.

Whereupon this Deponent prays, that the said William F. Whitcher be bound
with sufficlent sureties to keep the peace towards hin this Deponent.

Further saith not and hath signed,

(Signed,) J. DUNBAR.
Sworn before me, at the City of Quebec,

on the day and year first above wvritten.

PRoVINCE OF CANADA,
DIsrroT Or QUEBECo,

CrrY OF QuExmEc.
March, in the year of'

14 & 15 Vic., cap. 90 (M).

IIJE examination of James Dunbar, Esquire, Advcaeiê,
and John Henry Willan, Esquire, Advocate, both '?

the City of Quebec, taken on Oath this sixteenth da'
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, a tth

19 Victoria. 1856.
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said City of Quebec, in the District aforesaid, before the undersigned, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District, in the presence and hearing
of ýWilliam F. Whitcher, Editor of the " Quebec Gazette' Newspaper, who ià
charged this day before me, for that he the said William F. Whitcher on the four-
teenth day of March instant, at the City of Quebec, in the said District, wickedly,
wilfully, and maliciously did write, send, and cause to be delivered to one James
Dunbar, a certain letter and paper-writing, containing certain provoking and
scandalous words, with intent to instigate, incite and provoke the said James
Dunbar to send a challenge to fight a duel with and against him the said William
F. Whitcher. This Deponent, James Dunbar, 1n his Oath, saith as follows:-
On Wednesday evenino last the fourteenth of March, between seven and eight
o'clock, the letter now shewn to me, annexed to a deposition made by me yester-
day before John Maguire, Esquire, was delivered to me by a person unknown,
who brought it to the office of the " Morning Chronicle," a Newspaper in this
City, written as follows:

TUEsDAY EVENIIQ.
J. DuNBAn, Esquire.

I had not until this moment read over your very gentlemanly and profuse dis-
play of editorial blackguardism in this " Morning's Chronicle," a style of jour-
nalisn that is, thank goodness, peculiarly your own. I can afford to treat the
disgusting effusion as-I shall hereafter treat yourself with supreme contempt; it
wcrc wearisome to trouble myself with unravelling the tissue of false statements
and lying suggestions with which it abounds. I may therefore feel disposed to
pass it over as the malicious outpouring of a low-bred individual, vhose mind
has become so depraved and obtuse as to disqualify him to recognize the incom-
patibility of personal honor with public mendacity openly avowed, and unblush-
ingly gloried in. Such is the character you have griven to your own self in my
presence, and which is amply confirmed through public sources.

If you are the author of the delectable production, I can simply say, that I
hope you will relieve me of any further private acquaintanceship, as all commu-
nication with one who is as utterly disregardful of every honorable feeling as you
have thus proved yourself to be, and who has so palpably shewn himself to be a
comnmon liar and unscrupulous calumniator in print, and of consistent reputation
in private associations, could only 'be disagreeable to me.

Perhaps you may desire to publish this letter also; and as au additional incen-
tivo to your genteel proclivity, I mark it " private."

"Ever yours,"

(Signed,) W. F. WHITCHER.

The person who gave me the letter did not say from whoni it came; he merely
said it was for me. I am well acquainted with the hand-writing of Mr. W. P.
Whitcher, now here present, the Editor of the " Quebec Gazette,"? from having
frequently seen him write; the letter above referred to, and the signature W.
Whitcher at the bottom of it, is in the handwriting of Mr. Whitcher. For some
tino past, a controversy lias been carried on between myself« as Editor of the
"Morning Chronicle," aNewspapdr in this City, and the Defendant Mr. Whitcher.
as Editor of, another Newspaper also published in this City, called the "Quebe,
"Gazette,'' and out of this controversy personal hostilty lias grówn. Mr. Whit-
cher has been personally offensive to me in his paper,.in conductin'g tebh'oiàro-
versy. In his conversation with meg Mr..Whitcher did not appeár tobue frÉih

. ~ ~ r î ,.

1856.
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affected by wliat the "Chronicle " had said in relation to the "Gazette." The
" Chronicle" however confines its criticisms mainly to the Proprietor of the
"Quebec Gazette," and not to Mr. Whitcher, the Editor.

Mr. Whitcher somewhat dissembled his feeings, but I have no doubt that he
entertained feelings of personal hostility to me. The tone of the controversy too,
between the two uewspapers, became one of personal hostility on the part of Mr.
Whitcher towards me. I came to this conclusion ly his manner, dissembled as
it was. In his newspaper lie frequently insulteid me and impeached my veracity,
and when addressing me lie changed lus tone from " Dear Dunbar " to " Sir."

The letter herein above mentioned was written to the best of my knowledâ
and bclief by Mr. Whitcer, with intent cither to provoke me to send him a
challenge to fight a duel or to commit a breach of the peace. I believe that ifI
had attempted to assault Mr. Whitcher I should have got the worst of it, le being
considerecd a pugilist. Mr. Whitcher's intent in writing the letter above referred
to, is also explained by a conversation which I had vith him the other day, ih
which lie said, that if i had attacked him in the manner in whicli I had attacked
the Proprietor of the Gazette, he should have lield me personally responsible.-
I understood Mr. Whitcher to mean on that occasion the responsibility which one
gentleman owes to another: tiat is, to fight a duel, or in default of that, to be
assaulted. I do not know whether Mr. Whitcher is a duellist. Mr. Whitcher
did not use the words "fight a duel " on that occasion; but I understood the
word responsibility to mean what I have already said.

The Defendant declares be has no cross-questions to put to the Witness.
And further Deponent saith not, and hath signed,

(Signed,) J. DUNBAR.
Sworn before me, at the City of Quebec,

this 16th day of March, 1855.
(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

And this Deponent, John Henry Willan, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, Ad-
vocate, being duly sworn, deposes and siys, in the presence of William F.
Whitcher, as follows:-

I have lad one conversation with Mr. Whitcher relative to a difficulty betweenr
him and Mr. Dunbar, it was on Monday last, in this City. I was desirous that
Mr. Whitcher should withdraw au imputation lie had made upon Mr. Dunbar,
in so far as it related to the " Mercury" newspaper, of which I am one of the
Editors. The rejoinder of Mr. Whitcher was to the following effect:-Mr,
Whitcher inquired how I knew it to be an imputation on the Mercury, to which,
I replied, that le had used the words " the other City papers," which lad includy
ed the Mercury ; and also, that Mr. Dunbar said that Mr. Whitcher had told hini"
that lie meaut the Mercury. Being asked by Mr. Whitcher whether this wvas
Editorially or privately, I said privately, and Mr. Whitcher immediately dreg
the distinction bctween the personal and public character of an Editor, which:h
from long experience, know to be the practice wlenever it is the intention to ter
minate a difference between Editors by the pistol. Most unquestionably, Iu nà
derstood from Mr. Whitcher that le intended that this difference between hiin
and Mr. Dunbar should be terminated by the pistol. I gathered it from.h
whole conversation, and I subseqnently stated tlat impression to Mr. Cary, ee
of the Editors of the Mercury, and also to Mr. Dunbar. I had some coversatîoni
with Mr. Dunbar, and what le told me conlirmed my impression of the thoetilè
intentions of Mr. Whitcher towords Mr. Dunbar.-
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Cross-questioned
Question.-Will you state the reasons which induced you to bclieve that Mr.

Whitcher intended settling the difficulty between him and Mr,. Dunbar by the
pistol, as you have stated above?

Answer.-First, his drawing a distinction, which, from long experience with
the press, is always, or ahnost always, drawn by a Newspaper Editor, as I have
already said. IMr. Whitcher also said, that Mr. Dunbar wished me to do that
which he dare not do himself, which I understood to be a meeting, especiall as
it was uttered after I had said, " My address is No. 51 D'Ai'uilon Street.' I
have no other reasons to give for the inference I drew from . Whitcher's con-
versation with me than those I have already given.

And further Deponent saith not, and hath signed.

(Signed,) JOHIN EENRY WILLAN.
Sworn before me at the City of Quebec,

this 16th day of March, 1855.
(Signed,) G. HENDERsoN, J.P.

" J. MAGUME, J.P.

(A True Copy.)

GREEN & DOUCET,
Clerk of the Peace.

PROVINCE 0F CANADA, W ILLIAM F. WKITCHER, of the City of Quebec,
DISTRICT OF QUEBEO, within the District of Quebec, Editor ofthe "Quebec

CIrY OFe QUEBEC. Gazette," stands charged before the undersigned, one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the District aforesaid, this nine-
tecnth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and
fifty-five,'for that the said William F. Whitcher, on the fourteenth day of March
instant, at the said City of Quebec, in the District of Quebec, wickedly, wilfully,
andi maliciously, did write, send, and cause to be delivered to one James Dunbar,
a certain letter and paper-writing, containing certain provoking and scandalous
words, with intent to instigate, incite, and provoke tbe said James Dunbar to
send a challenge to him, the said William F. Whitcher, to fight a duel with and
against him, the said James Dunbar; and the said charge being read to the said
William F. Whitcher, and the Witnesses for the Prosecution, James Dunbar and
John Henry Willan, being severally examined in his presence, the said William
F. Whitcher is now addressed by me as follows:-" Having heard the evidence,
" do you wish to say anything in answer to the charge ? You are not obliged to
"say anything, unless you desire to do so; but whatever you say will be taken
"down in writing, and may be given in evidence against you at your trial."
Whereupon the said William F. Whitcher saith as follows:-I am not Guilty.

Taken before me, at the said City of Quebec, the day and year first above
mentioned.

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

(A True Copy.)
GREEN, & DOUCET P

L I
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PRovIcE oF CAnDA' BE it remembered, that on the nineteenth day of
DISTRICT OF QUEBEO, March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight

CITY OF QUEBEO. hundred and fifty-five, John B. Parkin, of the City of
Quebcc, Advocate, and Edward Jones, of the same place, also Advocate,,and
William F. Whitcher, of Quebec, Gentleman, personally came before me, the
undersigned, Inspector and Superintendent of Police, appointed for the City 6f
Quebec, and sitting therein at a Police Court, and one ofY er Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said District, and severally acknowledged themselves to owe
to Our Lady the Queen the several sums following,. that is to say :-The said
William F. Whitcher, the sum of Forty >oinds currency, and the said John B.
Parkin and Edward Jones, the sum of lwenty pounds currency, each, of good
and lawful current money of tis Province, to be made of their several goods
and chattels, lands and tenements respectively, to the use of Our said Lady thé
Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, if lie the said William F. Whitcher fail in the
condition hereinunder written.

The condition of the above Recognizance is such, that whereas the said William
F. Whitcher was charged before me, one of H1er Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
aforesaid, for that he, on the foun teenth day of March instant, at the City of Que-
bec, in the said District, wickedly, wilfully, and maliciously, did write, send, and.
cause to be delivered to the said James Dunbar, a certain letter and paper-writ
ing, containing certain provoling and scandalous words, with intent to imstigatI,"
incite, and provoke the said James Dunbar to send a challenge to him, the said
William F. Whitcher, fo fight a duel with and against him, the said James Dun-
bar, against the Peace of Our Lady the Queen. If, therefore, the said William
F. Whitcher will appear at the next Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, to be holden m and for the District of Quebec, and there surrender himself
into the custody of the Keeper of the Common Gaol there, and plead to such In-
dictment as may be found against him by the Grand Jury, for and in respect of
tlie charge aforesaid, and taie his trial upon the saine, and not depart the said
Court without leave, then the said Recognizance to be void, or else to stand li
fuil force and virtue.

Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above mentioned, at the said
City of Quebec, before

(Signed,) J. MAGITIRE, J.P.

(A True Copy.)

GREEN & DOUCET, O.P.

PROVINOE OF CANADA, T ArE notice, that you, William F. Whitcher, are boun
DIsTrrT OF QuEBEC. in the sum of forty pounds currency, and your sur-

CrlT OFf QUEBEo. tics, John B. Parkin, Edward Jones, in the sum of tweity
pounds currency, each, that you, William F. Whitcher, appear at the next Cot
of General Quarter Sessions, to be liolden in and for the District of Quebec, aud
there surrender yourself into the custody of the keeper of the Common GaeX,
there, and plead to such indictment as may be found against you by the Gr
Jury, for and in respect to the charge aforesaid, and take your trial upon
saine, and.not .depart the said Court.without leave;. and unless you, the said
liam F. Whitcher, personally appear and plead, and take your trial accordinl#,
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the recognizance entered into by you and your sureties, shal be forthwith levied
on you and them.

Dated this nineteenth day of March, 1855.

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

(A True Copy.)

GREEN & DOUCET, C.P.

QuEBEo, 29th March, 1855.
Sir,-I have had the honor to lay before Ris Excellency the Governor General

your Petition of the 26th instant, and the various documents accompanying it.
In answer, I am directed by Ris Excellency to say, that after a <areful con-

sideration of the allegations of your Petition, as supported in your opinion, by the
documents submitted therewith, Ris Excellency does not deem it expedient nor
riglit to order the enquiry prayed for by you.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary.

W. F. WmTomR, Esquire,
Quebec.

(CoPy.) QUEBEc, C.E., May 30th, 1855.
Sir,-I have the honor to bring to your notice, that on Monday last, the 28th

instant, having had occasion to go to the Post Office, I was there subjected to
very outrageons treatment and insulting language from a civilian whose name I
have since ascertained to be McNamee.

This person entered the vestibule after me, and instead of waiting for his pro-
per term to transact his'business, endeavoured, by a rude and intrusive action, to
place himself directly before me.

I reinonstrated with him as to the injustice of his attempting to precede him-
self and the others already there, upon which he made use of irritating and a
sive language to me.

Being there as I was, in uniform, it was impossible'for him either to be
1norant of my profession, or imagine that I was in any way taking advantage
o My position, as I was only waiting until the ýeople who preceded me had ter-
minated their business, -to advance myself to the window.

Notwithstanding iny rémonstrance, lie pushed his arm before me and delivered
some money to the Post Office Clerk.

I spoke to this official on the subject as to this man's being-permitted to super-
sede the rest, and he made some reply which I did no catch, lut deliyered e

4
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papers to Mr. McNamee, who then left still muttering personal remarks about-
me.

Directly he had taken his doparture, the bystanders (one of whom, Mr. Willi-
ams, volunteered to assist me with his evidlence) informed me that the man,
whom I never before had seen, was a notorious character, and well-knownias a
riotous person.

Talino this into consideration together \vith the insult offered to Her Majesty's
uniform and the evident tendency toward a breach of the peace, I made a depo-
sition to Mr. Maguire, the Police Magistrate, who led me to suppose that th"
case would be summarily dealt with.

Instead of which, it is my impression, that no notice has been taken of it, and
moreover, I received a message this day (30th ult. through my servant, to attend
at the Court House between the hours of nine and ten A.M.

This I complied with, but Mr. Maguire not appearing to know the reason
my colming, I spoke to him, and then learnt that he had issued a warrant to M-
Namee for my appearance.

As this was a blank summons, only describing " a man," I of course, co
not recognize this as meant for myself.

After waiting for some time, unattended to by Mr. Maguire, I informed hiit
that it was nearly 10 o'clock, and I had Military duties to, perform, the mM
especially as I was only requested to attend between the hours of 9 and 10
o'clock.

Ie then asked me to sign a bond to appear To-morrow, but I informed himI
could not do so before seeing my Commanding Officer.

Itherefore take tholiberty of placingthe inatter entirelyin your bands, requesting
that you will obtain for me the redress I so naturally expect for such a wantoni
and unprovoked outrage ; the more so, as there appears no disposition on tlk
part of Mr. Maguire to afford it to me withont your interposition.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) G. DE LE POER BERESFORD,
Captain, 16th Regiment

Lieut. Colonel CooKELL,
Commanding 16th Regiment.

SECRETAIY'S OFFICE,
Quebec, lst June, 1855.

Sir,-I have received His Excellency the Governor General's commandé-.
enclose to you herein, a copy of a conplaint against yon, preferred by CaËtain
Beresford, of the 16th Regimnent, and to request yon to fturnish a complete expl
nation in writing, annexing thereto all the documents.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your nost obedient Servant,

(Signed,) GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary 2W

Jomi MAGumRE, Esquire,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police,

Quebec.

S85

z>j
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OFFICE OF INSPECTOR AND SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE.

Quebec, lst June, 1855.

Sir,--Having taken communication of Captain Beresford's letter of the 30th
ultimno, in compliance with the reqiest of His Excellency the Governor Gencral;
I have the lionor'to submit the following statement in answer thereto:-

On Monday, the 28th ultimo, between the hours of twelve and one o'cloc,
Captain Beresford, of the 16th Regiment of Foot, now in garrison in this City,
called on me at the Police Office, accompanied by another gentleman, toprefer
a complaint ag-ainst one McNamee for having pnshed and used offensive langu-
age to him in the Post Office that morning. Captain Beresford and Mr. Eck-
hart, who accompanined him, having taken seats in the back office we talked
over the matter of the çomplaint, and concluded that McNamee should be held
to bail for his good conduct.

Captain Beresford made his depositions, and a warrant was thereupon issued
against McNamee, and placed in the hands »of the police for his apprehension,
and the next day McNamee was bronght up, and entered into the usual bond
with sureties.

On the 29th, McNamee went to Mr. Bender, Depnty Clerk of the Peacé, 1e_-
ployed in the front office, and there made his complaint as contained in his de-
position of that date, against a man to bepointed out. The deposition of McNamee
thus taken, with a warrant corresponding thereto, filled up by Mr. Bender, was
handed to me.

Having sworn the complainant to his deposition, I signed the warrant and
handed it to Constable Murphy, who was then présent for execution.

On the 30th Captain Beresford entered the Courtfoom, aýbout-10 o'clock in
the forenoon, while I was on the Bench holding the Court.

Seeing Captain Beresford I beckoned to him to come foward to speak to me,
he did so, and said that he lad been requested to come to the Police Office at
ten o'clock. It then struck me, for the first time, that Captain Beresford was the
party referred to by McNaiee as " the man to bepointec out." I called over
the Constable and asked'him for the warrant which I handed to Captain Beres-
ford, that lie imight see the style in which it was made oût, and thereby under-
stand why I had not communicated to him the complaintof McNamée indanother
forin which, having been introduced to Ca tain Beresford on the 28th by Mr.
Eckhart, I certainly would have done had I known that he warthe party com-
plained of.

On my handing the warrânt to Captain Beresford, I asked him to step into the
back office, and that I would join him in a few minutes, as I wanted, to speak
with hlim. He went into the back office, but caine out again aliNostifm" diàfëly,
saying that lie had to attend to some duty. I obser:ed that my objsect in,asking
him to ré'main ntii T couÏd leave the BèncL, ýwas, îhat I wished to explain h
matter to him out of courtesy to himself. Capaiin BeiefordIappeared irrifted,
and said lie could not wait. I then said to him, "v well, yoù can siensthe bond4o

Il~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ r1)eIcok,ýo'nwéitë"ô''lit' epl"g a pear to-morrowi at, ten 'clock to answer, tIe complaint.' reç I
sall sign no bond until I sec Colonel Çockell," and thin *alked put f 'the

Court. Ilave-nt seen aptain Bèreiförd since Oh 'eiquiiy I dø it, fnïd à
the Constable has: been guilty of any impiopi-iety to eCaptain B
states that on the 29th, he called at a noi 1ï dir
him, requested. his servant to ask hifto callt down at, the Polic et
following mornig.'
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As the enclosed documents are original papers of record, I beg to request i
Excellency will be pleased to direct that they be returned.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

J. MAGUIRE, I. & S.P

The Honorable Go. E. CARTIER,
Secretary.

SECRTARY's OFFIoE,
Quebec, 4th June, 1855.

Sir,-I have the honor to return enclosed, the documents transmitted with your
letter àf the 1st June, in explanationi of the complaints made against you by Cap'
tain Beresford,,16th Regiment, and am commanded by the Governor General to
inform you, that the explanation therein made, is entirely satisfactory to His Ex-
cellency.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) E. PARENT,
Assistant Secretary.

JoHN MAGURE, Esquire,
I. & S. Police, Quebec.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

To His Excellency Sir EDMUND WALKER HEAD, Baronet, Governor General of
British North America, and Captain General and Governor in Chief in
and over the Province of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

The Petition of JOHN MONvUrY, of the City of Quebec;

HUMBLY SHEwETH,

That Your Petitioner has served for upwards of twelve years in the Poi
Force in the City of Quebec, and for a great part of that time hias been employe,
as a Police Constable, under the iminediate conti'ol of the Inspector and S'p
tendent of Police, and attached to his Office.

That during the aforesaid period Your Petitioner filled his said situation
conducted himself to the satisfaction of the several Magistrates who have s"'
sively discharged the duties of Insiectur of Police at Quebec,' as may be seer,4,
the testimonials herewith respectfuly submitted.

That on the thirty-first day of August ,now last past, without.previous warnïi
without possible cause, and without having assigned his reason therefoí.rdh
Maguire, Esquire, the present Inspector and Superintendent of'Police atQtt@
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discharged Your Petitioner from*his said office, and thereby deprived him of a
situation upon which he was entirely dependent as a means of livelihood.

Wherefore Your Petitioner humbly prays that Your Excellency may direct an
it(uiry in the premises and order his restitution to omice, or grant him such other
relief as Your xcellency may deem meet.

And Your Petitioner will ever pray.

J. McNTJLTYE.
Quebec, 29th September, 1855.

WJE, the undersigned, do lhereby certify that we have known John McNulty, as
a Police Constable for some years past, and we further certify that he lias

been sober and diligent in the performance of his duties.

J. O. Aylwin,
Jos. Morrin,
G. 0. Stuart,
Hamby F. Cairns,
W. Power,
Patrick Lawler,
A. B. Sirois,
Jos. Painchaud, M.D.
H. LeMesurier, N.,J.P.
John Doran, J.P.
Louis Panet,
N. F. Belleau,
F. J. Parent,
L. Bardy,
J. Green, J.P.
H. Black,
George Hall,
H. LeMesurier,
J. G. Irvine, J.P.,
L. Massue,
I. Gowen, J.P.

QUEBEo, 27th December, 1855.
C. U. Panet,
C. Alleyn,
A. Joseph,
F. H. Paradis, J.P.
N. Casault,
F. Real Angers,
E. Dugal, J.P.
E. A. Doucet,
D. Magruire, J.P.
J. G. Olapham, J.P.
F. Buteau, J.P.
Archibald Campbell,
William Gunn,
R H. HRussell, J.P.
Paul Lepper, J.P.
James McKenzie, J.P.
R. G. Belleau, J.P.
F. O. Gauthier,.
J. Thomas Taschereau,
J. O'Farrell.

QUEEo, 28th September, 15.
I certify, that John McNulty has been employed in the Police since 8.

While under my command, his conduct was good I every respect. I há een
in the habit of seeing him daily in attendance at the Police Office, and feel jlea-,
sure in being able to state, that he is a sober, steady, well-conducted man and
well-acquainted with the duties of a Police a

R. Il. 1RUSSELL ,
Ohief oPie

UI

env
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OFICE Or INSPECToR AND SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE.
Quebec, lst October, 1855.

Sir -I bec to acknowled e receipt of the accompanying Petition of John
Nulty, conp aining of his discharge by me, on the 31st August last, and have tlie
honor to státe, that I an allowed by Governnent two Constables, vhose duties
are to keep order in the Police Court (which is lield daily), carry letters and com-
munications, conduct persons to me who wish to see me, and to execute my orders
generally.

The Petitioner was one of such Constables up to the 31st August, when, as he
states, I discharged iim fron my enpluy. This I had intended to do a long tirne
previously, and had informed him in the course of last winter, that I would dis-
charge him on the first of May; but owing to my inability to procure the services
of a competent and properly conducted Officer to take Petitioner's place for three
shillings por day-the pay then allowed by Government-I was obliged to suifer
him to romain.

The daily pay allowed for the two Constables under my control having been
increased from three to five shillings in August, I was enabled to employ a Con-
stable in Petitioner's room, and release him from an office under my control, in
which I could not have continued him with advantage to the public service.

Being responsible for the conduct of the two Constables under my control, and
claining the right to judge of their conduct and fitness for their duties, I do not
know that I oug t, unless mdeed His Excellency wishes me to do so, to go into the
particulars of the conduct on the part of the Petitioner, by which I have been
induced to discharge him.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

J. MAGUIRE,
inspector and Superintendent of Police.

SEoRETARY's OFFICE,
Quebec, 6th October, 1855.

Sir,-Referring to your letter of the 1st instant, in answer to the Petition of
John McNulty, I have it in command of His Excellency the Governor General,
to request, that you will furnish me for His Excellency s information, with the
particulars of the conduct on the part of the Petitioner by which you have been
induced to discharge him.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) GEO. ET. CARTIER.

J. MGUIaE, Esquire,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police,

Quebec.
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OFFICE OF TIIE INSPECTOR An SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE,
Quebec, 10th October, 1855.

'r.-As requested in your letter of the 6th instant, ; have the honor to fur-
n i you, for the information of His Excellency the Governor General, with my
reasons for discharging Petitioner, John McNulty, a Constable late under my
control; also with some of the instances of his misconduct.

My reasons were, 1st. That Petitioner'was incompetent, if otherwise without
fault, to discharge his duties in a manner satisfactory to me. 2nd. That lie was
reniss and negligent in his attendance to discharge Lis duties. 3rd. That he was
disrespectful to me. 4th. That he had confederated with other persons to bring
ny authority into disrepute ; and 5th. That I could repose no confidence in him
whatever.

Some months after my acceptance of the Office which I now hold, Mr. Charles
Secretan, a Member of the Quebec Bar, began to conduct himself towards me as
he had done when Mr, Justice McCord held the Office of Police Magstrate at
Quebec, by getting up Petitions of complaint, signed or purporting to e signed,
by various individiuals, I was told that Mr. Secretan received assistance in his
labors from the Police Office, and was informed by an anonymous corre'spondént
(see enclosure No. 1,) of the part that Petitioner was taking as the confederate of
Mr. Secretan. I showed this communication to Mr. Solicitor General Ross at
the time that 1 received it, but without attaching any greater importance to it
than anonymous communications merit. However'from my own personal obser-
vations of Petitioner's subsequent conduct, I felt satisfied that he was acting the
part attribited to, him, and it will be seen that I was not in error, by reference >to
the affidavit of John Donnelly, (enclosure No. 2,) in which he states that lie had,
been reqjuested by John McÑulty and a Member of the Bar, (Mr. Secretan,) to
complain to His Ëxcellency the Governor General of my judicial conduct; and
that notwithstanding bis refusal to do so, a Petition, bearing his naine, which will
be found on pages 19, 20, & 21, of enclosed " Return to an Address, with copies
a of Complaints " against me, was subsequently presented without the knowledge
or consent of the said John Donnelly, and that his name subscribed thereto is a
forgery.

In the month of July last, in the case of McNamee against Captain Berosford
for assault, which has occupied the attention of His Excellency, the conduct of
McNulty was most reprehensible. He vas present with McNamee when he
made his complaint, knew then that the party complained of was an officer in
the 16tli Regiierit, and willfilly-concealing the knowledge of that fact from me,
allowed tcl ciplaintand warrant to be made out in a manner offensive to'the
defendant; by styling him "a man whose náme conplainant didndtknow, but

whom he could point out."
The' Govèrnmen t has,' up to the present 'year inclusive, auithorized nè to get

clothing for the two >constablies urider "nmy control.' Duing 'the present sainmer
Petitioner went to Mr. Edward Duggan, Merchant Tailor, and gôt his cat o
my account as Inspector and Superntendent of Police, withôut my knowledge
or authority., He alsoapplied to Mr.John Leonard, for boots, without my autho
riry or knowiedge, whîca were refused ilm.

The Petitio'ne"iis a BaPliff as wélli s a Constable, aud in the former capacity
employed as much of his time as suitéd hlim, and conducted himself in a:mannerý
independent of me. , On varions occasions, letters gien Ito hin miscarried, d
and eventually I could not, with confidence, that i wo1d reach its destmnation
give him a letter tb carry. Atlength I discontined finingfault with him, hiè
answers were so disagreeable and- provoking. My reason for not discha'giù
him- sooner 1i-given-i nimyformer-letter.--,
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I-aving given somne of the instances of Petitioner's misconduct, I iay remark
in retrence to the cortificate accompanying his Petition, that it is a fresh instance
of his bad faith. i enclose Mr. Justice Aylwin's letter on the subject of his sigi
nature. The Honorable Henry Blaclk, whose signature is also subscribed to
Petitioner's certificate, bas never, to my knowledge, honored the roons of
Police Office with his presence durin the time that I have been connected wil
the department, and coiild not have had a better opportunity of judging of th
Petitionor's conduct than Mr. Justice Aylwin, resiin g in the City of Montreal.
I have been told by a inimber of the signers, who have oxpressed their surprise
at the use made of their signatures, that they signed his certificate on his own
statement that he was looking for a situation which hie expected to get.

Referring to ny letter of the lst instant,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your nost obedient Servant,

J. MAGUIRE,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police.

The Honorable GEo. ET. CuAITiEn,
Provincial Secretary.

QUEBEC, 30th March, 1853.
I hasten to inform yo of some little notes that one of your constables are send-

to Mr. Secretan, makiig reinarlis on how you give your charge to tie prisoner.
I have been in Mr. Socrctan's office on two occasions as lie ran in, the second
time he did not reinari mc till Mr. Secretan made a remnark by sign, then walked
into another rooim fromn me, thon yon got a great learing, I heard the word
plainly said, that you should be soon removed from that oiice; the man's name
is McNulty tliat flanlecd hin the note, and I think not worthy of his situation.
I should tell iy naime, but I amn Iindered of the Lawyer, if I done so, lie would
b down on me.

OiN DONNELLY of the City of Quebec, residing in house nunbertwo, St. Ann
Street, iii the Oity of Quebec, and Bread-driver, deposeth and saith, that hie, the

said John Donolly, has resided for upwards of three years in the said house.
That in the montli of January, cigliteon hundred and fifty-three, deponent was

brouglit on complaint of John Young, Esquire, before John Maguire, Esquire,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police, who, after hearing the evidence given by
Mr. Young, fined deponeit in the sui of five shillings and costa, taxed'at ten
shillings, making a total of fifteen shillings.

That somotime afterwards deponent was requested by a Member of the Quebec
Bar and by John McNulty, a Constable in the Police Office, to petition tbe Go
vernor General coinplaiingt of the Inspector and Superintendent of Police, on
account of the said trial and penalty, but that deponent refused to do so.

That deponent bas talen communication of a petition signed John Donnelly,
dated 3rd Teb'y, 1853, contained in a pamphlet published last winter by order of
the louse of Asseinbly, intituled, " eturn to an Address with copies of com- ï
" plaints made against Mr. Maguire, Inspector and Superintendont of Police
"Quebec," and saith:
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That the said petition, bearing deponent's signature, was iever signed by dei
ponont, and that deponent never authorized any one to sign the same for hii;
and that the first knowledge deponentý acquiredthat such a petition was in exis-
tence was when he saw it n print in the course of last winter, and his said signa-
tiîte must have been unlawfully'and. fraudulently forged to the said petition for the
purpose of injuring the said John Maguire, and deponent bath signed,

JOIIN DONNELLY.
Sworn to at Quebec,

this 3rd day of October, 1855.
R. G. BLLEAU, J.P.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
My dear Sir,-In signing a Certificate in favor of McNulty, I had not the most

remote idea of bis employing it in the inanner in which he has done. The know-
ledge of him which I lad was derived from my seeing him daily in the discharge
of his duty, and I thought that I could not deny him a Certificate of good charac-
ter, for his behaviour was always correct. I an quite persuaded that in dismis-
sing him you must have had solid reasons, and I do not believe that any gentlemàn
who signed his Certificate could have intended to question the. propriety of thé
course which you pursued. 'Most certainly for myself I utterly disclaim having
had any such intention.

Very truly yours,

T. O. AYLWIN.
JoHN MAGUIRE, Esquire.

16, D'ARTIGNY S'REE'T,
Quebec, 19th December, 1855.

Sir,-On the 27th September last I took the liberty of addressing to His Excel-
leucy the Governor General, an humble Petition, complainin'g èf !my dismissal
by Mr. Maguire, the Inspector and Superinten dent of Police for the Oityo'ôf Que-
bee, without cause, from the situation, held by 'me, for manyyears past'in sthe
Police Office of this City.

This Petition was accompanied by Certificates of good character and"ônduét
from, amongst others, ' The Honorable Henry Black, Q.O.D.L., Jude of:the
Admiralty; The Honorable T-O. Aylwin, onesof the Justices of Her Majesty's
Court of Queen's Bench; Messrs. OK111 Stuart, Q. O.,,Gauthier;and Tascheréau,
three of the present Assistant Judges of the Su-pei-or Gourt; The' Honorable
Louis Pandt, and R. G. Belleau, two Members of the Legisfàtive Coilncil of0Can-
ada; from severhl 'Members of the -Legislature and' of the Quebec-Bar, andefrom
gentlemen having the best pportunities of knowinghow; 'I ever disèhargòdmny
duties whilst in the Police Offce, viz.:--Wiliam Power, Esq., Circuit Judge and
Chairman of the Court of Quia r'gessions;, serál' of thi oldest and most res-
pectable Magistrates of this DiÏtioi, elV as Dr. Morrin, the Mayor of Qùebed, er
Painchaud, 'e ean of the Medical Faculty ;The Honorable Louis Massue, H, enry
LeMesurier, senior, Hammond Gowan, F. farent,' J.yG Çlaþbam, f
dis, James McKenzie, F. Buteau, Esquires, and fron Messrs.G enand Docet

éï
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the Clerks of the Crown and of the Peace, and Mr. Russell, the Chief of Police,
under whose immediate inspection my duties were always performed.

Upwards of two months and a half having now expired since I transnitted my
Petition to you and not having received any reply thereto, might I respectfully
beg of you the favor of its consideration, at your earliest convenience, as I have
a large family dependent upon me for their support, and Mr. Maguire's treatment
to me has inflicted upon me an injury which may ruin me for lite.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, with respect,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

The Honorable G. E. CARTIER,
Secretary of the Province of Canada.

JOIIN MoNULTY.

SECRETARY's OFFIoE,
Toronto, 29th December, 1855.

Sir,-I have it in command from His Excellency the Governor General to
state, that His Excllency having referred to the Inspector and Superintendent
of Police, Quebec, your Petition, complaining of your dismissal as Police Con-
stable, finds the explanation given by that Officer quite satisfactory, and does not
consider it expedient to interfero any further in your case.

I am,
Your obedient Servant,

Mr. JoUN MONuLTY,
1G, D'Artigny Street, Quobec.

G. E. CARTIER,
Secretary.

16, D'ARTIGNY STREET,
Quebec, 4th January, 1856.

Sir,-I had the honor to receive your letter of the 29th ultimo, last evening,
informing me that His Excellency the Governor General "having referred to. tlie
"Inspector and Superintendent of Police, of Quebec," my " petition, complain
"ing of my dismissal as Police Constable, finds the explanation given by that,
'O'cer quite satisfactory."

As I feel perfectly confident of having always properly and honestly discharged
my duties whilst in that Department, and of the impossibility of there being any
just or true grounds of complaint against me, such as to justify ry dismissal
therefrom, I have respectfully to request that you will do me the favor of suhb
mitting to His Excellency my humble prayer, that His Excellency will be pleased
to sanction mny being frmnished with a copy of the report of the Inspector and
Superintendent of Police upon my complaint.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obediept, hu

Honorable G. E. CARTIn, Secretary,
Toronto.

mble Servant,

JOHN McNULTY. i

F1856.
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SEoRE AiEY's OMoE,
Toronto, 16th January, 1856.

Sir,-I have it in command from His Excellency the Governo General tò state,
in reply to your letter, of the 14th instant, that His Excellency does not consider
it advisable, as it could not lead to any useful end, to communicate to you the
report of Mr. Maguire on your complâint against him for dismissal as Police
Constable.

The two Constables allowed to the Inspector and, Superintendent of Police are
placed under hii in a confidential position, and are therefore subject to be dis-
charged by him wlienever lie lias ceased to entertain towards them that confidence,
upon the continuance of which their tenure of office must properly be made to
depend.

I amn,
Your obedient Servant,

G. E. CARTIER,

Mr'. 30HN McNULTY, Secretary.

16 D'Artigny Street, Quebeç.

To His Excellency Sir EDMUND WLXEIK HAD, Baronet, Governor General of
British North America, and Captain General and, Governor in Chief in
and over the Provinces of Cana a, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

The Petition of William Falconbridge, of the City of Quebec;

IIUMLY sllEwErh,

That Your Excellency's Petitioner has served for upwards of seventeen years
in the Police Forcein the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and for a great part of
that time has bëenýemployed as a Police Constable under the immediate control
of the Inspector and Siuperintendent of Police, in Quebec, and attached to his
Office.

That during the aforesaid period Your Petitioner filled his said situation to the
satisfaction, anc gained the approval of the several Magistrates who have succes-
sively discharged the duties of Inspector of Police at Quebec, as is evidenced by
tho testimoniais herewith respectfully submitted.

That in his capacity of Police Constable, Your Petitioner's services were prin-
cipally engaged in the detection of crime, and in assisting the Police Magistrate
in preventng and qnelling riots, and in all cases of emergency, and so great was
the confidence he seems'to have secured by the manner in which he performed
this portion of his duties, thatl'on the commission of any offence, of xËagnitude
within the District, Your Petitioner was specially charged with the: discovery
of the gnilty party, and the means to bring him to justice, and on several occa-
sions, has been deputed to act in a similar way in other Districts in LowerCanada,
and lias brought from the United States there arrested for felonies committed in
this Province.

That having been directed by the Crown Officerà in the course of list winter,
to arrest and escort from Philadelphia, in the United States, one"Augustin Basty,
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accused of forgery committed in Canada, Your Petitioner, in consequence of
being alone entrusted with the dity, suffered muel ftigue and hardship in tra-:
velling niglit and day at an inclement season, and contracted disease, witL which
hie has been since affRicted, and from the effects of which he still suffers, as is tes-,
tified by the Medical Gentlemen who have granted the certificate also annexed.

That on account of the illness so contracted in the discharge of his duties, Your
Petitioner was prevented from attending at the said Police Office at Quebec, for
soine months, and during such illness was superseded inhis Office by another er-
son appointed by John faguire, Esquire, Inspector and Superintendent of o-
lice, as appears by his letter dated the 29th ultimo, also herewith respectfully
suibmitted.

That Your Petitioner bas been thus deprived of his situation and of the means
of support, at a time wben his necessities arc most pressing, and has been sum-
marily discharged from his Office, not for any fault which cai be imputed to
him, but solely because of his sickness aforesaid, brought on in the public service.

Wherefore Your Excellency's Petitioner humbly prays Your Excellency to
order an inquiry in the premises, and afford him such relief as you may deem
meet.

And Your Excellency's Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

W. FALCONBRIDGE.
Quebec, September, 1855.

W E, the undersigned, williugly bear testirmony to the truth of the facts set forth
in the foregoing Petition. We have always considered the Petitioner an

able, assiduous, aud most deserving public officer, and we are confident that his
absence fromn bis duties, will be deemed a great loss to the public.

We rcspcctfully recommend the prayer of bis Petition to the favorable consi-
deration of lis Excellen cy.

Hanby F. Cairns, A. L. Gravely,
J. Wcar, P. M. Bardy, J.?.,
F. Bender, John O'Fairell, M.P.P.
F. J. Panet, John B. Parîcî,
S. Lolievre, Robert Buchanan, J.P.,
A. Casault, M.P.P., Archibald Campbe]l, junior,
N. F. Belleau, Geore Irvine,
James Oliva, C. A yn, M.?.?.,
Edward Jones, R. I. Russell, J.?.,
Thomas Patton, F. O. Gauthier,
W. Downes, 1-.0., A. Plamondon,
J. P. Rheanme, J. Dunbar,
F. W. G. Austin, Robert LeMoine,
G. Talbot, C. Delagrave,
F. C. Vannovous, James Malouin,
W. Sewell, R. O. Chambers,
T. Fournier, 3. B. Landry,
Ph. J. Jolican, J. Laughton,
L. J. Aug. Bernier, IlI. L. Anderson,
C. Drolet, W. C. Duggan,
U. J. Tessier, F. X. Langevin,
S. L. C. FisetG
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WE, the undersigned, do hereby certify that William Falconbridge, heretofore
employed as a oliceman by the Inspector or Superintendent of Police, having

made a journey to the United States for the purpose of apprehending a man of
the name of Basty in December last, having left a railroad train ina'state of
violent perspiration, and continuing his journey in an open vehicle, the weather,
being intensely cold, contracted in consequence the disease which has rendered
Iiim unable to fulfil his duties up to the present.

The disease under which ho labors is a sort of paralysis called " paraplique."

P. M. BARDY, M.D.
J. Y. NAULT, M.D.

Quebec, 6th September, 1856.

OMoE OF INsPEOTOR AND SUPERINTENDENT OF PoLICE,

Quebec, 29th August, 1855.

Sir,-In answer to your letter of the 28th instant, stating that you have not re-
ceived any pay for the nonths of June and July last, I beg to say, that owing to
your protracted illness, on the 10th of June I engaged Constable Neilan to dis-
charge the duties formerly performed by you.

From the date of Constable Neilan's engagement, your pay necessarily ceased.
Up to that date, I sent you your pay by Constables McNulty and Neilan, and
you have since admitted to me that you have received your pay up to the 1Oth
of June last.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

J. MAGUIRE,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police.

Mr. WILLAM FALCONBRIDGE,
&c., &c., &c.

Mr. William Falconbridge seived under my control, as Police Constable, from
the 7th of June, 1852, until some time in the month of March last, when ho was
attacked with Paralysis.

Mr. Falconbridge. discharged his duties in a manner entirely satisfactory to
me, and his intelligence and education were such as to qualify him for a better
office.

J. MAGUIRE,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police.

QuEBEo, September, 1855.
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QUEnEC, 22nd September, 1855.
Mr. William Falconbridge joined the Quebec Police on 1st September, 1840.

He was pronoted to the situation of a chief Constable by Commissioner William
F. Coffin, Esquire. The Quebec Police were then under my command as Inspec-
tor of Police. Since that period Mr. Falconbridgo lias been employed in the
Police. His conduct lias been good in every respect, and I can with pleasure
and confidence state that he has always been a most efficient officer.

R. . RUSSELL,
Chief Constable of Police.

A-YLMER, 6th September, 1855.
Dear Sir,-Iu accordance with yoiu request, dated 21st August last, I have

imuch pleasure in testifÿing to your zeal, ability, and good conucet while under
orders as Inspector and Superintendent of Police in the City of Quebec, and with-
out your voltutary and unpaid assistance, I could not have kept copies of the
corrospondonce necessary for the duties of the office, and in consequence I would
strongly recommend you to the consideration of His Excellency the Governor
General in Council.

Yours, &c.,

W. F. McCORD.
Mr. W. FALCoNERIDGE.

OFFICE OF' INSPECToR AND SUPERINTENDENT OF PoLicE,
Quebec, 1st October, 1855.

Sir,-I beg to acknowloclgo the recipt by me on Saturday of the enclosed Pe-
tition of IMr. William Falconbridge, Polico Constable, late in my employ, and
have the honor to state in relation thereto:-

The Petitionor, who had boon in the employ of ny predocessor, as one of thé
two Constables allowod to the Inspector aiid Superintendent of Police, was, on
my appointient, continued by mo in his office; and I admit that I have not had
any reason to regrot my rotaing Potitioner therein.

On account of bis gon eral good conduet and intelligenco, I frequently permit-
tod hima, miuch to my own inconvenuience, to be employed in distant and other
services, by which ho was enabled to bonefit hinsolf considorably, without mak-
ing any deduction from his daily pay; and I regret sincerely his presont affliction,
on accouit of himself and fiuniily, but it is not in my power te better bis condi
tion, and I am very sorry te see that he as permitted the writer of bis Petitien
to make him say that lie was summarily discharged fromhis office. His niedical
certificate, and'othor papors accompanying bis Petition, produced by himself.
establish the contrary. Ie folt illii i March. I kept bis place vacant until the
lOth June, and in the interim I had bis pay sent to him. I called twice to see
him at his louse; and I venture to state, that during a period of throe years he
served under muy control, lie cannot cite a word or an act on my part of which he.-
could complain.

It is my duty to the Government, to myself, and the public, to sce that
allowed for the Constables under my control shall be employed for the efficieh&
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performance of their duties; and I have now two Police Constables, with whose
conduct I have every reason, so far, to be well pleased.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

J. MAGUIRE,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police.

The Honorable G. E. CAIRTIER,
Provincial Secretary.

(Copy.)

To His Excellency Sir EDmun WALuKn E an, Baronet, Governor General of
British North America, and Ca ptain General and Governor in Chief in
and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

The Memorial of RoBERT HENMY RUSSELL, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, Phy-
sician and Surgeon, Member of the Royal College of 4Surgeons of London, Gra-
duate of the Royal College of Physicians of the University of Edinburgh, one
of the Governors of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada East, and
one of the Justices of the Peace for the District of Quebec,

RESPEOTFULLY sHEWETH,

That Your Memorialist has for several years past, been, and acted as one of the
Justices of Our Soverign Lady the Queen, assigned to keep the Peace, within
the District of Quebec.

That in the discharge of his official duty as such Justice of the Peace, Your
Memorialist has on several occasions, and without any provocation on the part of
Your Memorialist, been most grossly insulted even while administering justice
on the Bench, by John Mauire, Esquire, the Inspector and Superintendent of
Police, at the said City of &uebec, the details whereof are of record in the pro-
ccedings of the Committee ap pointed by the louse of Assembly of this ro-
vince, to enquire into the conduet of the said John Maguire, in his quality afore-
said, in consequence of numerous Petitions presented to them on the part of
divers persons, complaining of the acts and dýeportment of the said John
Maguire.

That Your Memorialist was called upon in the discharge of his said official
duty, to commit for further examination a person charged with felony, there not
beine at that time sufficient evidence adduced'on the part of the Cro'wn to justifyr
lier nal commitment, and the' circuinsiance of thé' ase being such as not to jus-
tify Yonr Memorialist in discharging the Prisoner. Your Memorialist being seized
of the case, it became his duty to attend thereto, inasmuch as by law no other
Magistrate could interfere with the same.

That the time for which the prisoner had been cordined fr such furtheri exai-
nation having expired, and it being necessary that the said prisoner should either
be recommended therefor or rpstorýeé to liberty, the note herewith annexedwas,
by order of the Clerks of the Peace, addressed to Your Memorialist, requesting
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his presence at their Office for that purpose; and in accordance thereto, Your.
Memorialist proceeded to the said Office, and having signed the usual ordert
bring up the prisoner, prepared by one of the Clerks of the Office, who presente
the same to Michael Foy, one of the Constables of Police, thon standing in th>f
Office, and apparently unemployed, with the request to go for the said prison
iminediately, inasmuchi as Your Memorialist was somewhat pressed for tim.
Foy, when receiving the paper, said lie would go to Mir. Maguire and ask him~ifj
he, Mr. Maguire, would allow him to go; lie did so, and in a few moments rée
turned with the order in lis hand, statuig that Mr. Maguire would not allow hia
to go.

Your Momoralist, thereupon, took the order and required the other Constabl.
of Police named George Neilan to proceed therewith to the Gaol. Neilan took?
the order, likewise observiîngc tiat ho would asIc Mr. Maguire if lie, Mr. Maguiri»
would allow him to go, andlaving gone into Mr. Maguire's Office lie returnél
almost immediately, and stated that Mr. Magruire ordered hlim not to go. The
were no other Policemen or Constables in the Office at the time. Your Memdý
rialist thon went into Mr. Mapuire's Office where Foy had returned and handédl
the order to Foy, directing( him to proceed to the Gaol, to which Foy replie
that le would do no such thing. Mr. Maguire, who was then present, thereupon5
ordered Your Memorialist out of the room, in an offensive, violent, and insultinl
manner, at the saine time approaching him in a threatening attitude, and co
manding Foy to turn him out.

That the said John Maguire, Esquire, in inviting the two said Constables Fo
and Neilau to disobey the orders of Your Memorialist, has been guilty of a gros
dereliction of bis duty, tending to impede the administration of justice and to
the encouragement of insubordination on the part of the Police Constables, and-
of contempt of the law of the land.

Thereupon Your Memorialist in complainiing of the conduct of the said Joh
Maguire in the present instance, and of his beh aviour in the said Office generai-
ly, respectfully piays tlhat Your Excellency will be pleased to take the sane intdl
Your consideration, and to afford Your Memorialist such redress as Your Ex..1
cellency nay deen iiim entitled to.

And Your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) R. H-. RUSSELL, M.D.

Quebec, 18th December, 1855.

OFFICE OF THE PEACE,
Quebec, 17th December, 1855..

Dr. R. 1-. Russell will please call in the course of the afternoon at the Offi'e
of the Peace, to discharge a prisoner comnitted by him in October last.

(Signed,) E. GLACKMEYER,
Clerk.

R. H. RUSSmLL, Esqunire, J.P.
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SEolwrEAY's OFe'IcE, Toronto, 29th Decomber, 1855.
Sir,-I have the honor to enclose to you herewith, a copy of a complaint pre-

ferred against you by Dr. R. H. Russell, of Quebec, dated 18th instant, in your
capacity of Inspector and Superintendent of Police, and to regnuest from you
such explanations or renarks on the same as you may desiro to offer for the in-
formation and consideration of His Excellency the Governor General.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

QEO. ET. CARTIR,
Secretary.

J. MiaGumRE, Esquire,
Inspector and Su erintendent of Police,

Quebec.

Q UEBEC, 27th December, 1855.
Sir,-I have to complain to you, for the consideration of His Excellency the

Governor General, that having this morning talcen my seat upon the Magistrates'
Bench, in the Police Office, and being thon and there, in the performatce of my
duty as one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for this District, I wasagain
grossly insulted publicly by Mr. Maguire, the Inspector and Superintendent of
Police for this City, who, in the presence of the Officers of the Department and
of a large assemblage of persons, came up 'to my seat ýand in a louid and menac-
ing tone of voice ordered ne to get off the Bench, repseating the words " get off
" that Bench I" several times, and commauding the Clerk of the Peace not to call
the cases before me; he thon left the Court and returned after an iiiterval of a
few moments still more excited than the first time, and renewed his offensive
conduct.

It may be proper for me here to state, that irrespective of the right I claim in
conjunction with every other Magistrate of this District, to take my seat upon
that Bench whenever the same may be unoccupicd; I was as you will sec by
the notice I enclose, duily summoned to be present there this day to attend to tlhe
business of the office, this being my veek. Mr. Maguirc was not present, when,
at the repeated solicitations of a Miember of the Bar, who was waiting and whose
cases had been fixed for ton o'clock, I first took ny seat at about half-past ton,
and ho only came in evidently for the sole purpose of tlms publicly iusultiug me
and enacting one of those scandalous scenos so derogatory to the Administration
of Justice, which he appears to deligit in.

Since I left the Bench, Mr. Maguire has nCt, up to this' hour; half- ast 'one
r.M., occpied tie seat upon, the Bench fron which ho attempted te. et méo
Mr. Bardy having been since engaged in the disposal of a case taken 'up y hlM
after I lef , and in Mr. Maguire's presence, without any interference on the part
of the latter, which I submit cleai-ly estäblishe'lis aninu in this matter.

I have the honor to be, Sir
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) R. -. RUSSELI jp
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OFFIcE oF THE CLERK oF THE PEACE,
Queboe, Saturday, 22nd December, 1855.

Sir,-We beg hereby to notify you, that in conformity with the 24th sec. of the
Act 34 Geo. 3, cap. 6, your turn of duty as Sitting Magistrate for the ensuing
week, conjointly with Angus McDonald, Esquire, 1P., commences on Monday
the twenty-fourth, and finishes on Saturday next, the twenty-ninth, both days in-
clusive, during which period your punctual daily attendance is requested.

Should circumstances prevent your attendance, we beg of you to procure ano-
ther Magistrate in your stead.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servants,

GREEN & DOUCET, C.P.

SEcRETARY's OmrFicE,
Toronto, 3rd January, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to enclose to you herewith a further complaint preferred
against you by Dr. R. H. Russell, of Quebec, in your capacity of Inspector and
Superintendent of Police, and to request from you sucli explanations or remarks
as you may consider necessary in relation to this complaint, for the information of
His Excellency the Governor General.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

GEO. ET. CARTIER,

J. MAGUIRE, Esquire, Secretary.

Inspector and Superintendent of Police,
Quebec.

SEcRETARY's OFFIcE,
Toronto, 3rd January, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to inforn you that the two conplaints recently preferred
by you against the linspector and Superintendent of Police, at Quebec, are com-
municateci to that Officer, with the request that lie will furnish such explanations
and remarks as lie may consider necessary in the matter, for the information of
His Excellency the Governor General.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary.

R. H. RUBBELL, Esquire, M.D.,
Quebec.
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OrFICE OF THE INSPECTOR AND SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE.

Quebee, 7th January, 1856.
Sir,-I ha.ve had the honor to receive copy of the Memorial of Dr. Robert

Henry Russell, addressed to His Excellency the Governor General, together with
your letter requesting from me such explanations and remarks on the saine as I
might desire to make for the information and consideration of His Excel-
lency.

I have the honor to state in reply that on the 17th ultimo, Dr. Russell came to
the Police Office in this City, in the afternoon, and having ordered one of the
Clerks to fill up a blank to bring one Anne Coady, wife of William Burke,
charged with larceny, from Gaol, ordered the Constables on duty in the Police
Court to go for the prisoner. They came to me and asked me if they miglit go,
and I told them that they could not absent themselves. Dr. Russell thon came
to my private room, where I was occupied with one of these two Constables,-
pushed in the door violently, saying, "I command you, Sir,. to go with., this
order," holding a paper in his hand.

I then requested Dr. Russell to leave the room, and seeing that he refused to
do so and continued to make a noise, and use abusive language, I rose from my
chair and told the Constable to remove him.

Dr. Russell then left the room without the interferen ce of the Constable.
Such incidents are by no means agreeable to me; Dr. Russell who provokes

thein must, I suppose, be able to enjoy them. If lie were not in the Commission
of the Peace they would not occur, or being in the Commission of the Peace if
lie were a peaceable citizen, they would not occur.

Dr. Russell knew perfectly well when lie was attempting to exact the services
of the two Constables under my control on duty in the Police Court, in prefer-
ence to that of Constables to whom the charge and conveyance of prisoners pro-
perly.belonged, that these two Constables could not absent themselves from their
duty in the Court without my permission, and that they are constantly employed
there during Office hours in maintaining order in Court (an important duty at
all tines, but more especially so during the too frequent visits of Dr. Russell),, in
introducing the Citizens to me when calling to see me on business, conveying
papers between me and the Clerks of the Peace, and executing such orders and
messages as are consequent on the efficient discharge of the duties of the depart-
ment.

He also knew that the charge and conveyance of prisoners accused of criminal
offences belonged to the City Police, under the control of his Father, Mr. Chief
Constable Russell, and to Mr. Head Constable Downes, and his Constables. But
he wanted to get up a scene, and if he failed in, provoking one, hd^would have
telt disappointed.

Dr. Russell says in his memorial, that there was no other Policeman or Con-
stable in the office at the time. This is one of his mistakes, Mr. Iead Constable
Downes was there.

Dr. Russell says, that being seized of the case, it became his duty to attend
thereto, inasmuch as by law, no other Magistrate could interfere with the same.
This is something new to me, but coming as does froni " a Member of the Royal
"College of Surgeons of London, a Graduate of the Royal College of Physicians
"of the University of Edinburgh, &c., it must, I suppose, be admitted mnto the
criminal jùrisprudence of Canada, for the future guidance of all Her Majesty's
Justices.

Dr. Russell appends to his memorial, a note signed E. Glackemyer, Clerk,
dated the 17th December, requesting him to call at the Police.Office to, discharge:
a prisoner, committed by him in October last. This strange note, he say, was
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addressed to him by order of the Olerks of the Peace. It may be so, but it was
not written with my knowledge.

As this case of Mis. Burke's, and some others of recent date, are not bad speci-
ments oi the atdninistration of justice by Dr. iRussell, and not ill calculated to
convey to lis Excellency tho means of judging of his conduct, deportment, and
fitncss to dischargo the duties of a Justice of the Peace, it may not be improper
for me to go somewlat inîto detail, even at the risk of being tedious.

By reference to the accoIpanying documents, numbered 1, 2 & 3, it will be seen
that on the 2nd October last, Ain Coady was, on the information of one Mary
Annm Robertson, committed to the Common Gaol of this district, charged with
larceny,until the8th of the samemonth, then to be brought up before Dr. Russell, or
such other Justice or Justices of the Peace, as miglit bc then present, to be
further dealt with according to Jaw. No evidence, ot'her than the original infor-
muation, was over adduced in support of the charge of larceny preferred against
the prisoner, and she was kept incarcerated from the 2nd October, to the 18th
December, when sie was discharged by Dr. Russell for want of sufficient proof
to conmnit ber for trial.

The accompanying warrant Io romand (No. 2), dated the 17th December, will
shew that Dr. RusselI's object was not to bring the prisoner up to discharge her
but to walk lier froi the Gaol to the Court iouse and back again, without any
other object than to satisfy bis own malice or his own ignorance, for on that day
he commîitted lier again for further examination to the following day, the 18th.
The woman was eventually discharged.

His Excellency will therefore sec, that in virtue of Dr. Russell's warrant, the
wonan, Ann Coady, wifo of William Buirke, was conveyed to the Common Gaol
on the. 2nd October last, and there kept imprisoned to the 1Sth December, being
a period of two months and 16 days, for further examinations, and then cast
into the streets in wiitor. The woman may or may not be of indifferent charac-
ter and friendless, but I have nover known any instance of greater oppression
under color of lawfuil authority, titan is presented in lier case.

I have sinco given sucli instructions to the keeper of the Gaol as will prevent
the recurronce of a case like that of Mrs. Burke.

An Act passed in the last Session to prevent furious driving on certain high-
ways, imposes a penalty not exceeding hve pounds and not less than one pound,
on- any poison who shall ride or drive any horse upon any of the public higli-
ways witlhin ton miles of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, or the Town of Three
River, at a rate faster then an ordinary trot.

The practice or racing and driving at a dangerous pace on the higbways near
Qieboc, had becomo an intolerable iuisance and somte serious accidents had
occurred. A nimber of gentlemen residing on the St. Foy Road, near this city,
called on me and expressed their desire to have the law carried into effect, and
tle inisance abated; one of them preferred an information before. me, against
one Williamî Kirwin, a carter, who had been guilty of an infraction of the law.
I issuied a suinînens for Kir'win who appeared to answer the charge, and the
offence being satisfactorily proved, I convicted hîin and sentenced hln to pay a
penalty of 50s.and ceosts. Tiisbeing telifirst conmplaint made before me under anew
Act, I took occasion in rendering judgment to say, that the présent case would have
the effect of givi-g general pablicity to the law, future ofienders could not assert
ignorance of te provisions of the Statutos and would be more severely dealt
with. Afterwards, on the 22nd December, John Kirwin, (brother of the defen
dant in the former case) and Robert James Hopper, were found engaged in a
trotting match on one of the highways near this city.

Robert Henry Russell, Chief Constable of Police, the father of Dr. Russell4
preferred informations before me against Kirwin and Hopper, whereupon I sum
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moneld them to appear before me, to answer the offence, on the 27th December
last, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Dr. Russell was present in Court, and as
soon as the clock struck Ten he walked upon the Bench and placed himself in My
chair; I went into the Court Room to hold the Court, and finding Dr. Russell
occupying my chair on the Bench I asked him to permit·me to take my chair and
condut the business before the Court. He refused to do so, and called out " Is
tiere any Constable there to keep order." I then retired from the Court room,
leaving iDr. Russell il possession of my chair on the Bench, rather than create a
distirbance with him in the presence of the public. He ordered the cases of
Robert RIenry B sél vs. John Kirwin, and Robert Henry Russell vs. Robert
James ]Hopper to be called, and fixed them for trial on the 29th December, at one
o'clock in the afternoon. On the 29th, at the hour appointed, he heard the cases,
the defendant appearing by Attorney and confessing the offence, and sentenced
themr to pay 20s. and costs, each. One half of the penalty imposed under the
Act is in ail cases payable to the Informer.

Thus-to the gross impropriety of conduct of which Dr. Russell was guilty on
that occasion to me, is to be added. the extraordinary fact that Ie sat and acted
as Judge in these two cases between his father and the defendants. If lie had
decide'l in favor of the defendants the father would have been obliged to pay all
the costs. By his condemnation of the defendants the father gained one moiety
of the penalty.

In the montI of March last, a soldier belongingi' to one of the Regiments quar-
tered in the City, finding a Horse and Cariole lu the Street unattended to by any
one, went into the Cariole and was driving the horse for the purpose, as one mnust
suppose, of placing him in charge of some person. The Horse belonged to Dr.
Rtuissell, who seeing the soldier driving him, imuediately attacked anc assaulted
the soldier. The soldier walked away, and Dr. Russell fancying that Ie had en-
tered the Guard-house at Hope Gate, went to claim him from the sentry. Dr.
Russell attempted to enter the Guard-house, but was prevented by the Sentry.
le tien went to the Market place, where he found Serjeant Walsh and some
otier Constables of the City Police. He took them with him to the Guard-house,
wlhere the Sentry was still on duty, and ordered the Police to arrest Iim for re-
fusing to allow him, Dr. Russell, to enter the Guard-house in search of the soldier
who iad stolen his Horse and Cariole. Serjeant Walsh of course refused to ar-
rest the Sentry, but for doing so reccived from the enraged Doctor the full mea-
sure of his ordinary epithets and abuse. A large crowd of persons collected at
the place, and if the Police, on this occasion, had obeyed the orders of Dr. Russell,
the consequences must have been serious.

Dr. Russell refers to complaints preferred against me, and to bis evidence in
relation thereto, given before a Committee. Itistrue that Dr. Russell and Mes-
sieurs Secretan, Cairns, and other worthy associates, got up these complaints,
which were presented in the form of Petitions in the Legislative Assembly, by
some Members of the House, who had not the advantage of knowing these Gen-
ticinen. The Petitioners were referred at my own request, to a Select Committee,
and I cannoi for a moment doubt that these complaints have been the means of
enabling the Committee to form an accurate estimnate of Dr. Russell and his
confederates.

I can protect myself against Dr. Russell, but bis conduct to the Constables
ider my control is intolerable. I enclose two letters addressed to me complain-
ing of Dr. Russell's conduct. He makes it a practise to vist the Police Office
between noon- and one o'clock, when I an generally absent, and he bas been
heard during such visits speaking of me in the grossest epithets, such as " d- d

Scouncrel," &c.
Dr. Russell's appointient tothe Magistracy sur-prised every ône lu Quebec,

and was at the time the theme of conversationthroughout the City. is ' ndu ct
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since then has disappointed no one. If lie lias been a Justice of the Peace for
three or four years as he states in his Memorial, his being so lias only proved to
the Citizens of Quebec, that it is possible for a man to be a Justice of the Peace
without being either a peaceable or a respectable Citizen.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police.

Honorable GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Provincial Secretary.

QUEBEc, 13th July. 1855._
Sir.-About one o'clock, Dr. Russell came to the Police Office and ordered me

to leave my place and go out beyond the railing; I answered him civilly that I
was there on duty and in my place, he abused me and called Constables Baker
and Courtney of the City Police, and ordered them to put me out.

They both advanced to execute his order. I went out beyond the rails pre-
ferring to do so rather than resist or make a row during your absence, I now
report to yon what occurred and hope that you will protect me against Dr.
Russell's violence.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servent.

(Signed,) GEORGE NEILAN,
Constable.

JOHN MAGUIRE, Escuire,
Inspector and Superiitendent of Police,

Queb ec.

QuEBEO 9/ith December, 1855.
Sir,-I beg leave to report to you an occurrence which took place, this day, in

the Police Office. I was attending, in my. place, to the duties of my office, about
one o'clock in the afternoon when . H. Russell, Esq., J.P. came to Mi. Duchesnay,
and asked him to copy a printed form for him.1I was standing at the time near
the witness-box, when Dr. Russell rose off his chair, in a violent manner, ana
ordered me to go out of that. I replied, that I was in my place there attending
to my duty ; he then advanced and sat on the Bench and ordered Sub-Constable
Caron, one of the men belonging to the City Police force, to seize me and put me
out of the Court. The Policeman advanced but did not take hold of me. Immedi
ately afterward, lie ordered the detective, Murphy, to put me out of the Court
Murphy advanced to execute his orders, and addressing himself to me said "go
out.' I replied, that I was in my proper place, attending to my duty, and I would
not go out of the Police Office.

Murphy did not seize me, but stood- by imy side, Mr. Russell repeatedlÏ
called on him to put me out, but he did not interfere with me.
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Mr. Russell called me a spy, and that I was spying there.
I answered and said, I was no spy, that my character was well-known by the

respectable inhabitants of Quebec.
I trust yon will protect me fron Mr. Russe1's repeated attacks and outrageous

conduct in the Police Office whilst in the execution of my duty. I report the
circunstance to you, hoping you will report the matter in the proper quarter, and
obtain for me redress.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) GEORGE NEILAN,
Constable.

Jor MAGUIRE Escjnire,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police,

Quebec.

PRovINcE OF CANADA, TO all or any of the Constables or other Peace Officers
DISTRICT OF QUEBEO, in the said District of Quebec, and to the Keeper of

CITY oF QuEBEc. the Comnon Gaol at the said City of Quebec, in the
said District of Quebec.

Whereas, Ann Coady, wife of William Burke, late of the Parish of Notre Dame,
de Levy, within the said District, was charged before me, Robertl Henry Russell,
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District of Quebec,
for that she, the said Ann Coady, on the twenty-third day of September last, at
the Parish of Notre Dame de Levy, within the said District, a brown silk
bonnet, of the value of ten shillings, a pair of prunella boots, of the value of ten
shillings, and a plaid shawl, of the value of five shillings, current money of Cana-
da, of the goods and chattles of Mary Anne Robertson, wife of John Parker At-
kinson, feloniously did steal, take, and carry away; and it appears to me to be
necessary to remand the said Ann Coady.

These are therefore to command you, the said Constables or Peace Officers, or
any of you, in Her Majesty's naine, forthwith to convey the said Ann Coady to
the Common Gaol, at the said City of Quebec, in the said District, and there to
deliver lier to the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept:-And I hereby
comnand you, the said Keeper, to receive the said Ann Coady into your custody,
in the said Common, Gaol, and there safely keep her until the eighteenth day of
December instant, when I hereby conmand you to have her at the Court House,
in the said City of Quebec, in the District aforesaid, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of the saine day, before me, or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace,
for the said District, as may then be there, to answer fui-ther to the said charge,
and to be further dealt with according to Law, unless you shall be otherwise
ordered in the meantime.

Given under my hand and Seal, this seventeenth day of December, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, at the said City of Quebec,
in the District aforesaid.

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, J.P. (L. S.]

(A True Copy.)
(Signed,) J. MAOLAREN

Qaolar.
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PRoVINOE OF CAM, JO all or any of the Constables or other Peace Offi.
DISTRICT OF QUEE, cers in the said District of Quebec, and to the keep.
Crry OF Qu1-uEc. er of the Common Gaol at the said City of Quebec, inthe
said District of Queboc.

Whereas Ann Coady, of the Parish of Notre Dame de Levy, wife of Williamî
Burke, within the said District of Quebec, was charged before me, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Poace, in and for the said .District of Quebec, for that
sho, the said Ann Coady, on the twenty-third day of September last, at the Parish
of Notre Dame de Levy, within the said District, feloniously did steal, take, and
carry away, one brown silk bonnet, of the value of ten shillings; one pair of
prunella boots, of the value of ten shillings ; and one plaid shawl, of the value of
five shillings, current money of Canada, of the goods, chattels and effects of one
Mary Ann Robertson, wife of John Parker Atkinson, and it appears to me to be
necessary to remand the said Ann Coady.

These are therefore to command you, the said Constables or Peace Officers, or
any of you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to convey the said Ann Coady to
the Common Gaol, at the said City of Quebcc, in the said District, and there to
deliver lier to the keeper thercof, together with this precept. And I hereby com-
mand you, the said keeper, to receive the said Ann Coady into your custody in
the said Common Gaol, and there safely keep lier until the oighth day of October,
instant, when I hereby comnand you to have lier at the Court House in the said
City of Quebec, in the District aforesaid, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the
saie day, beforo me, or before somo other Justice or Justices of the Peace, for
the said District, as may then be there, to answer further to the said charge, and
to bc further dealt with according to law, unless you shall be otherwise ordered
in tho mean time.

Given under my band and seal, this second day of October, in the year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, at the said City of Quebec, in
the District aforesaid.

(Signed,) R H. RUSSELL, J.P. [L. S.]

(A True Copy.)
(Signed,) J. MACLAREN,

Gaoler.

OFFICE oF Ti PEACE.
PRovINE oF, CNA O the Keeper of the Common Gaol and of the House
DISTRIoT OF QUEBEo. Ç of Correction of and for the said District :

Send before mie the body of Ann Coacly, wife of William Burke, now under
your custody in the said Gaol, to be examined.

And for so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant.

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL.
QUEBEO, this 18th day of Decciber, 1855.

(A True Copy.)
(Signed,) J. MACLAREN,

Gaol
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QUEBEo, 9th January, 1856.
Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, this day, of your letter

dated the 3rd instant, informing me "that the two complaints recently preferred
"by me against the Inspector and Superintendent of Police. at Quebec, are
"communicated to that officer, with the request that he will furnish such explana-
"tions or remarks as lie may consider necessary in the matter, for the information
"of His Exccllency the Governor General," and to solicit of you the favor of
your submitting my respectful request that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause my beino furnished with a copy of the Report sent, or to be sent to His
Excellency byir. Maguire, as from my knowledge of the means usually resorted
to by the latter, in order to screen himself from charges preferred against him, I
feel particularly desirous of being afforded an opportunity, before a decision is
pronounced upon iny coiplaint, of laying before His Excellency such explana-
tions, observations, upon Mr. Maguire's assertions, as may be necessary to eluci-
date the truth.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, J.P.
Honorable GEo. ET. CARTIER,

Provincial Secretary.

SEORETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 19th January, 1856.

Sir,-His Excellency the Governor General having had under His considera-
tion the answer of the Inspector and Superintendent of Police at Quebec, to the
complaints preferred against him in your memorial of the 18th December last,
1 ain directed by His Excellency to call upon you for explanations relative to the
complaints made against you by Mr. Magire, in his reply, to the following
offect:-

1st. That on the 2nd of October last, one Ann Coady, wife of William Burke,
was under charge of larceny of wearing apparel to the value of 25s., preferred by
ono Mary Ann Robertson, committed to the Common Gaol at Quebec by you,
and was kept incarcerated for further examination under warrants of remand
issued by you, until the 18th day of December last, a period of two months and
sixteen days, although no evidence, other than the original information, was ad-
duced in support of the said charge, and that the said Ann Coady was then cast
into the streets in the middle of winter.

2nd. That Robert Henry Russell, your father, having laid information against
John Kirwin and Robert Jas. Hopper, for furious driving on the highway, under
the Act of 18 Vic., cap. 93, before the Inspector of Police, the latter issued sum-
monses against thein, for the 27th December last, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon;
that as the lock struck 10 you placed yourself on the Magistrates' Bench, to the
exclusion 6f the Inspector of Police, who had summoned the party before him;
and when the latter requested you to pérmit him'to take the chair, and carTy,on
the business of the Court, that you ïefused, and called out, " Is there no Constable
to keep order ?" That on Mr. Maoiiire's retiring fróm the Court House, yo
ordeied the casesto be called, and ixed them for thé 29th December, on 'which
day you heard the parties, and coide mnned thé defendants to pay 20s. and osts
each, thus acting as a Judge in cases to which your father was a party', to wh om

7I
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one-half of the penalty imposed was payable, and who would have been respon-
sible for the costs if the information hadc been disnissed.

3rd. That in the month of Marci last, a Soldier of one of the Regiments sta-
tioned at Quebcc, finding a horse and cariole in the street, unattended by any
one, got into the cariole, and was driving the horse with the purpose, as is alleg-
cd, of placing imîn in charge ofsone person. That the horse bel1oned to you,
who, seeing the soldier Ûriving him, inmediately attacked and assaulted the
soldier, who went awray. That you, supposing him to have gone to the Guard
HoIuse, attempted to enter it, but was prcvented fromn so doing by the sentir.
That you thon took Sergeant Walsh and some of the City Police to the Guard
House, whiere the sentry was still on duty, and ordered thein to arrest hin for.re-
fusing to allow you to enter tie Guard House, and search for the soldier w'hom
you saidi had stolen your horse and cariole; and that upon Sergeant Walsh de-
clining to arrest the sentry, lie was severely reprimanded by you.

I an to request your early reply to this communication.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your inost obedient Servant,

(Signed,) GEO. ET. CARTIER,

R. I. RUSSELL, Esquire, J.P., Secretary.
Quebec.

OFFICE OF THE INsPECTOR AND SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE.
Quebec, 15th January, 1856.

Sir,-I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 3rd instant, request-
ing me for the informatiohi of His Excellency the Governor General, to furnisi
such remarks as b migit consider necessary in relation to Dr. Russell's letter of
the 27th December, copy of which I also beg to acknowledge.

In my answer to the Memorial of Dr. Russell of the 18th December, addressed
to His Excellency, I had occasion to allude to the occurrence which forms the
subj cet of Dr. Russhl's present complaint.

On the 27th December, at half past 9, A.1., I took my seat on the Bench to
dispose of the persons charged with disorderly conduct, and taken up during the
preceding ni git.

Having donc so, and it bein a little before ten o'clock, A.m., I retired fromn
the Bench to my rooin, where I remaineid until that hour, the hour fixed for the
trial of other cases such as for penalties, assailts, and battery, &c., &c.

At 10 o'clock I returncd to the Court to consider the business before it, and
finding Dr. Russell in my chair on the Bench, I requested imi to permit ne to
take my seat.

Without making any direct answer to such request that I could understand,
Dr. Russell ordered tie Cleik to call the cases. I tien said to Mr. Doucet, one
of the Clerks of the Peace, who vas then acting as the Clerk of the Court,
" Don't call the cases against Xirwiin and Hopper, intil Dr. Russell leaves the
" Bench." Dr. Russell tien called out "is there a constable there to keep order,"
and seeing that he wanted to provoke a disturbance, and wisling on my part, to
prevent that, I left hin in possession of iny seat and walked into the adjoining
rodiu where two lads, by naine Josepli Turcotte and Augustin Gagnon, were,.n
custody, charged with utteriug counterfeit coin.
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In about fifteen minutes Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Bar, came and asked
me to licar a case of Assault and Battery ini wliich he was engaged as Attorney
for one of the parties; I went into the Court with that gentleman, aud finding
my chair unoccupied I took my seat on the Bench, had the case called, and the
parties being ready to proceed I asked Dr. Bardy, who was standing alongside
the Bench, if he would hear the cases as I was then engaged enquiring into the
charges preferred against the two lads named above and then in cust6dy in the
adjoining room. Dr. Bardy consented, and I returned to the adjoining room,
where the two prisoners were, to investigate the charge. When I returned to the
Court, at the request of Mr. Labgevin, and had taken my seat ou the Bench, I
eniquired of the Clerk what had been done with the Cor)oration cases and the
cases against Hopper and Kirwin ; these were two cases for penalty in which R.
H. Russell, Chief Constable of Police, Dr. Russells father, was the prosecutor;
the Clerk answered that the Corporation cases had been continued to the follow-
ing Tliursday, and the cases of Russell vs. Kirwin and Hopper had been fixed
for trial at one o'clock p.n., on Saturday then next. I did not even sec Dr. Rus-
sell when I returned to the Court, and made no allusion either to him or concern-
ing him. This is exactly what occurred on the occasion referred to, according to
the best of my recollection.

I beg to refer the enclosed letters of F. X. Langevin, Esquire, Advocate,
and P. A. Doucet, Esquire, one of the Clerks of the Peace.

Dr. Russell is in error in statiiig that I addressed him in a loud and menacing
tone of voice, for seeing him in ny chair and knowing that lie had taken posses-
sion of it for the purpose of getting up some altercation with me, I addressed
him in a very low tone of voice, so nuch so that the parties closest to the Bench,
with wliom I have since spoken ou the subject, did not hear the words addressed
by me to Dr. Russell to induce himto leave my chair; this I did in order to avoid
any disturbance or noise if ossible with him, and seeing that lie would not relin-
quish my chair peaceably l eft him in possession of it.

Dr. Russell says, " since I left the Bench, Mr. Maguire has not, up to this hour,
" half-past one r.it., occupied the seat upon the Bench fromn which he attenipted
"to eject me." Untrue again, Dr. Russell did not remain more tian ·ifteen
minutes on the Bench, only while his father's cases, and those of the Corporation,
were being called upon. I then took my seat on the Bench to hear Mr. Lange-
vin's case, which, at my request, was afterwards heard by Dr. Bardy, to enable
ne to attend to the business with which I was occupied lu flie adjoining
room.

Dr. Russell says, Mr. Maguire was not " present, wlheu, at the 'repeated solici-
" citations of a Menber of the Bar, who was waiting, and whose cases had been
"fixed for ten o'clolk, I took my seat, &c." Another untruth ; I was not only
present then, but haci held the Court to dispose of the disorderly cases, and had
walked into my room waiting for 10 o'clock, the hour at which the other cases
before the Court were to be proceeded with.

Dr. Russell was very probably solicited by a Member of tic Bar. This is the
Member of the Bar referred to in Mr. Doucet's letter. Dr. Russelt has beei fre-
quently solicited before by certain Members of the Bar, to exercise judicial
functions.

This Member of the Bar who solicited Dr. Russell te sit in his fathey's cases,
and who, on the 27th Decenber, when the cases were first called, according to
the letter of Mr. Doucet, was acting in the absence of Messieurs Leliè vre and
Angers for the prosecution, at iie trial on the 29th, acted on the part of. the gdé-
fence, and then fyled a plea of guilty for the Defendants. This solicitiof
Dr. Rusiâll, by a Member of'thè Bar, is full of sigiificànce. I.ndärstâd'it,4
fectly.~ Uhev&Ÿwas' solited by a Member of"the'Bay' 'toe 9t in' an ease
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except for the purpose of obtaininr from him some judicial concession, which
could not be obtained from an inte*ligent and honest Magistrate.

Dr. Russell says, "lhe (mcaning me) only came in for the purpose of insulting
"him and enacting one of those scandalous scenes so derogatory to the adminis-

tration of justice which he appears to deliglit in."
Dr. Russell must admit that it is mny duty to preside in the Weekly Sessions,

which wa holden on the day in question, and if I delight so nuiclh in insulting
people, it is singular that ho should be among the body of Magistrates the solitary
victim of so curious a propensity.

I may say, in explanation, that the Bencli in the Police Court is not very large;
it only affords sufficient room for two seats. The chair used by me is permanent-
ly placed there, and another procured by one of the Constables in vaiting, when
the business before the Court requires the presence of a second Justice. This is
perfectly known to Dr. Russell, who visits the Police Office three or four times a
week. The second chair had not been placed on the Bench when he took mine,
nor was the presence of a second Magistrate iecessary in the cases against Kir-
win and Hopper, the first to be disposed of, and at all events it was illegal and
immoral in Dr. Russell's acting in those cases.

The notice to which Dr. Russell's refers to in his letter is similar to the blank
which I enclose, and which I take some pains to have communicated to two of
the Justices residing in Quebec, every Saturday, in order to secure the presence
during the ensuing week of a second Magistrate at the trial of such offences as
require the presence of two Justices. This call on the Magistrates is made in
rotation, so that the atendance of each Justice is only requîred twice a year.-
Sometimes they attend and sometimes they do not, and in default of their atten-
dence a second Magistrate is sent for, when his presence is required.

An Act was passed during the last Session of the Provincial Parliament to
prevent furious driving upon the avenues leading to Quebec within a distance of
ten miles from the City, a practice that lad become inconvenient and dangerous
to the public. About the 10th December last, a serious accident took place on
St. Foy Road from this practice: a lad, returning from School, having been run
over by a horse driven at a furious pace, and mangled badly, if not fatally.

After this painful occurrence, or about the 15th December, a deputation of
gentlemen, residing on the St. Foy Road, called upon me and requested me to
o.ive effect to the law recently enacted for the prevention of a practice so
langerons to the lives of the citizens. I heartily coucurred with these gentle-
men in the views which they expressed, and assured tlen that the law would be
carried into effeet.

The statute imposes a penalty not less thon twenty shillings, nor more than five
pounds, with costs, for aci offence, one half of the penalty payable to the prose-
cutor.

One of the gentlemen composing the deputation, immediately preferred an in-
formation before me, against one William Kirwin, for an infraction of the statute
in question. I issued a summons for his appearance to answer the charge. The
trial took place on the 22nd December, Mr. Duggan appearing for the defence.
The offence was clearly established by the evidTence, and the party, defendant,
fned by mne in the sun of fifty shillings and costs. In rendering judgment, I
took occasion to say, that in that case, as it was the first under a recent statute,
whicl might not then have received suficient publicity, I should limit the fine
to the mo'lified sum above mentioned, that future offenders would be more severely
dealt with, as I was determined to put an end to a practice which lad beepme so
dangerous.

On the saine day, the 22nd December, a deliberate infraction of the statute took
place. John Kirwin, brother of the defendant in the preceding case, and onq,
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Robert James Hopper, werc found engaged in a trotting match on one of the
highways leading to the City. Mr. Robert Henry Russell, Chief Constable of
Police, preferred a complaint before me on the 24th of the same month, against
those parties, charging thiem with the offence. I issued summons for their ap-
pearance before me on the 27th, at ten o'clock A.M. It was on that day, when I
entered the Court to hear those cases, and conduct such other business as might
be before the Court, that I was prevented from doing so by Dr. Russell.

Did Dr. Russell take the notice communicated to him by the Clerk of the
Peace to bo a license under which he might, with such indecent and undignified
precipitancy, even before the Clerk had taken his seat, possess himself of my
chair, for the purpose of forcibly preventing me from discharging my duty to the
public, and conducting the business before the Court, or exh6lit the unparalleled
turpitade of a Judge sittin in cases in which his father had a direct and pecuniary
intcrest in whatever way they might be decided, he being, as the proseentor, per-
sonally liable, in the event of dismissal, for the payment of the costs, or a recipient
of a moiety of the fine in the event of a conviction.

These are the remarks which I have felt myself called upon to make in answer
to Dr. Russell's letter of the 27th ultimo, from which it may be seen how much
my patience and forbearance were taxed by his conduct.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE,
Inspector and Superintendent of Police.

IIonorable GEo. F r. CARTIER,
Provincial Secretary.

QUEEc, ilth January, 1856.
Dear Sir,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the ninth instant,

inquiring whether the statement thercin contained, of what occnrred on the 27th
ultimo is correct, and if not, in what it differs from what took place. In answer,
I beg leave to state what I saw and heard on that day. On the twenty-seventh
ultino I entered the office of the Peace a few minutes after ton, a.m., and found
)r. Russell on the Bench used by the Magistrates. Mr. Duggan, who appeared
nu behalf of Messrs. Lelievre and Angers, Attorneys for the prosecution in the
infornations of Henry Russell against John Kirwin and Robert James Hopper,
desired me to call these cases. I did not do it at once, and you then came in and
spokce to Dr. Russell to léave the Bench, but the expressions then used were not
distinctly heard by me. Mr. Duggan insisting, and also Dr. Russell, upon my
calling these cases, you told me not to call the cases. Dr. Russell then called a
Constable to keep order, and I believe you left the room either ininediately or
shortly after. The cases were thus called, Mr. Duggan proved the services upon
the Defendant, of the information and summonses, and the cases were then fixed
for trial for the ensuing Saturday, at one o'clock in the forenoon. Dr. Russell
then desired Dr. Bardy to come on the Bench, which ho did, and the cases in the
weekly Sittings were tien called before them, and continued to the ensuing Thurs-
day. Drs. Russell and Bardy having left the Bench, Mr. Maguire, a few minutes
aftcrwards, came and took his seat.thereon.

Yours truly,

(Signed,) P. A. DOUCET.
0oHN MAGUIE 'Escuire,

&c., &c.&c
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QUEBEO, 12th January, 18056.
Sir,-I receivcd your note on the 10th instant; the following is what I obàerire

n the Court on the 27th December last.
At ten o'clock I was present, that day having been fixed for hearing evidence

in one of iny causes, I then saw Dr. Russell take his seat on the Ben ch, and an in-
stant after I saw you corne in to take your seat I believe, and at the saime time I
saw yon speak te Dr. Russell, and by his gestures anc language I was led to be-
lieve that he desiied to reinain on the Bench ; lie did remain there after some
conversation between you. I saw you return towards your room. The cases were
then called, Dr. Russell presiding; lie left before my cause was called. I th'e
went and asked you to take your seat on the Bonci to hear my cause, yon carne
and sat on the Bench andi heard 'the evidence in mny cause. This is what toôk
place in my presence on the day in question, and I have a perfect recollectiou df
the occurrence.

I ,have the honor, &c.,

F. X. LANGEVIN,
J. MAGUIRE, J.P. Advocate.1

Quebec.

OFFIcE OF THE PEACE, QUEBEo,
Saturday the day 185

Sir,-We beg hcroby to notify you, that in confornit r with the 34th section of
the Act 34 Geo. III. chapter VI, your turn of duty as Sitting Magistrate for thé
ensuing wpeek, conjointly with Esquire, J.P., commences
on Monday, the and finisies on Saturday next, the
both days inclusive; during which period your punictual daily attendance is
regnested. Should circunstances prevent your attendance, we beg of yoi to
procure another Magistrato in your steac.

We have, &c.,

GREEN & DOUCET,
Clerk of the Peace.

To Esquire, J.P.,
Quebec.

QUEBEO, 25th January, 1856
Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 'the

19th instant, calling upon me for explanations relative to certain comuplaints pYi.
ferred against me by Mr. Maguire, Inspector and Superihtendent of Poli'ed&ât
Quebec, and te inform you thlat I have been since busily engaged in prepar'ing an
auswer thereto, which I shall forward to you so soon as it will be in ny power
complete the same.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your inost obedient Servant,

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, J .
Honorable GEo. ET. CARTIER,

&c., &c., &c.
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QUEBEo, 2nd February, 1856.
Sir,-In compliance with the comnand of His Excellency the Governor Gene-

raI, contained in your letter of the 19th ultimo, I have the honor of addressing
yo the following explanations, in relation to certain charges preferred against ne
by Mr. Maguire, the Inspector and Superintendent of Police for the City of Que-
bes, in the reply given by that Officer to the complaints made by me against

First, The circumstances attending the case of An Coady~are as follows:-
On the 2nd October last, happenino' to be present inthe Police Office, I was re-
quested by one of the Oficers of that Department to affix my signature to a
warrant of commitment for further examination, whereof the document marked
A, lerewith transmnitted, is a truc copy, and which is nothing more than an order
to the Keeper of the Common Gaol of this District to keep the said Ann Coady
in the said Common Gaol until the eighth day of the said monthr " of October'"
last, to have ber at the Court House- in the City of Quebec, in the District afore-
said, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the same day, before me or before some
ocher Justice or Justices of the Peace for the said District, as may then be there,
to answer further totthe '' charge " preferred against her. The eiglth of October
not falling upon my week, and it being well understood and the custorm, that no
M4agistrates need attend at the Police Office except during their weeks, unless
tliey receive notice to that effect from the Clerks of the Peace, 1, not having
taken any note of the commitment of Ann Coady, which none of us ever do,
always trusting to our being notified when we are retuired there, and it not, be-
sides, beino my week, did not make any further inqry about lier case, taking it
for giantec that the affair had been diopped, and that as I had not received any
intimation on the subject, the Clerks of the Peace, or some other Magistrate, had
discharged lier, as is often done in that Office, though perhaps the practice may
not be a strictly legal one. There the matter rested until or about the 17th of
Deceinber last, when, to my no small surprise, I received the notice transmitted
with ny memorial to His Excellency, of the 18th December last, requesting my
attendance at the Police Office in relation to her case, by which 1, for the first
tine, learned that Ani Coady, for whom Mr. Maguire finds it convenient to en-
tertain so mnuch sympathy, and whom he lias himself alr'eady imprisoned no less
thlan ten tiiies, thereby depriving her of lier liberty for a period of ten long
months and a lalf-had, without ny knowledge, autlority, or participation, been
imcarcerated for a period of two months and sixteen clays ; and in order to restore
lier to lier liberty, I did nlot fail to attend at the Office, where I signed the war-
rant, whereof the document narked B, lerewith transinitted, is a truc copy,
aidoridrg her to b brongIt up on the fll ing day. I again attended on the last
meIitioned day, and fuicing that the Cleris of the Peace had not any furtier evi-
donce against lier, I ordeed lier to be adnitted to bail, and to be discliarged from
ctistody; and with the view of having lier brouglit to the Police Office for lthat
purpose, issued the o-der, whereof the document imarked C, hercwith transmitted,
is a true copy. It was the order datec 17th December ,last, marked R, which
was presented toebonstables Foy and Nèilan, there being none others then pre-
sent, tiat Mr. Maguire prohibited then from executing, at the same time enact-
iflg the exti'aordinary scene which called' forti my first cemplaint agat him ,

The warrants A, B, C, Q,,and R, are the only warrants ev;er signed by me,in
the case of Aune Coady, and upon perusal of thewarr'ant A, His Excellencyýwill
sec tiat the charge trpmped uip against me by Mr. Maguire, of laving kept Ann
Coady incarcerated foi furtlier'examin:ation under:warraiits of remand issued by
nue unti tie 18t1rDec nïber last, -s absolutely'false and unfounded lin fact, inas-
nmuch as my warr'ants, of tIe 2nd October last, only 'author'ized her conimittal
uintil the Sth of the same nôntly upon wlhich day it becané tlhe dutyôf the
Keeper of Ile priso te 1inig ier up to the Police Offiéefr'm, whc]he had
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riglit to take lier without sone legal authority so to do. That authority nevér
was given him, nor has le any authority for having detained lier in prison froin
the Sth of October last to the 17th December. Her detention, therefore, during
the last mentioned period was illegal and without authority, and it is very evi-
dent tliat if there is any person to blame in this matter it is Mr. Maguire, whose
duty it is, as the salaried liead of the Police Department, to examine froi
time to time the different records of his Oflice with the view of ascertaining what
persons are committed for further examination: that the necessary orders to have
them and the witnesses brought up in proper timue, do issue, and the Magistrates
having charge of such cases be duly notified te attend.

The assertion of Mr. Magaire " that the said Ann Coady was then cast into the
streets in the middle of winter ;" is, as established by herself, in document marked
L., equally devoid of truth, and was with that low cunning so characteristic of
the man hazarded under the expectation that His Excellency would never flid
out who and what was the woman, the number of times he, Mr. Maguire, had
himself "incarcerated" and then " cast lier into the streets in the middle of win-

ter," and that he would succeed in imposing upon His Excellency, so far as to
create the belief in His Excelleney's mind, that some respectable, virtuous, and
unprotected female lad been inhumanely treated by me under color of my ofice.
That hle, IMIr. Maguire, did not, before my complaint to His Excellency, feel much
for Aun Coady, is, I think conclusively established by the tact of his se pertinà-
ciously refusing to allow either Foy or Neilan to proceed as far as the prison
with my order, thereby causing lier detention in Gaol for nearly one day longer
than she would have been, liad he acted otherwise.

The explanations I have here given of this Ann Coady case, will, I trust, suffice
to shew His Excellency that I was perfectly justified in conveying to His Excel-
lency, from my previous knowledge of the character of Mr. Maguire, and the
means lie is in the habit of resorting to in order to screen himself from the chàr-
ges preferred against him, my fears that all that would come from him in his
reply to ry coiplaints against him, would not be altogether in accordance with
the trutli.

Secondly. 1 now corne to tli second charge broughît by Mr. Maguire, and
contained in the third paragrapli of your letter, and which is to the effect, that
iii order to put some penalties into my own father's pocket, I had forcibly takén
possession of the Magisterial seat. A more unfounded and malicious calumny
never was invented by one man against another, as a perusal of the statements
M-arked F, G, l, 1, J, K, andc the affidavit M, will shew. First of all it is falie
" that as the clock struck ten" I placed myself " on the Magistrates' Benchî," this
is proved by the statemenis of Mr. Dagan, who on the day upon which th'
cases of Kirwin and Hoppei were returneci, acted as Counsel for the Corporatin
in the absence of Mr. Leliere,--of Dr. Bardy, one of the Justices of the PéaNe
for this district,-and by the aflidavit of John McNulty, the constable who hid
sorved these summonses. In the next place, these documents establish that Wheh
I did talce my seat upon the Bonch, it was not and could not be to the excludio
of the Inspector of Pelice, as Mr. Maguire was not present when I did so.*t
will be seen on reference to the two Summonses, marked D and E, that Kirýi'
and Hopper were not suimioned to appear before him, Mr. Maguire, only asIl
attempted to make it appear, but that they were ordered to appear before'"süCI
Justices of the Peace, for the said District, as might be in the Court H ousefi
the said City of Quebec, on the return day. Two other misstatements ef faâ
are likewise contained in the assertion by Mr. Maguire, that " when the latter r
quested" nie " to permit himn to take the chair, and carry on the business of tir
Court," I refused, and called out "Is there no Constable to keelp order " Thf
is I think some difference between a person contemptuously and nsultingly orde
ing another, who has as much riglit to be there as himself, before a whole diÔ

Pý~
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to "get out of that," and one politely asking permission " ttake the Chair ;" as
for the words "carry onthe business of the Court," they were never uttered by him,
nor did I, as lie states, call out for a Constable to keep order "upon his merely'
4asdng permission" to take the Chair and carry on the business of the Court.
Another unfounded assertion is, that " on the 29th December I heard the parties."
There was no hearing of "parties,"-words applicable only to contested cases,
as both the Defendants made no defence whatever and confessed Jiidgment. The
use of this expression "heard the parties " lias no donbt been made to imply that
it is not improbable I stretched a point in condemning the parties for the purpose
of helping My father to one half the penalties. But the most shameful part of
tlis gratutous accusation on the part of Mr. Maguire is that " one-half the pe-
nalty " imposed was payable to my father, " and who would have been responsible
for the costs if the information had been dismissed." Although I would not
have been surprised at almost any charge emanating from Mr. Maguire, I cannot
lowever conceal, that I was not a little taken aback at his recklessness in this
instance. H1e lias been a Member of the City Council for several years,,has acted
on the Finance and Police Committees, and was well aware at the moment-he'
pcnned this slanderous imputation, that there was not one particle of truth in it.
That my father lias never received one farthing on account of sucli penalties, and
lias never been called upon or expected to defray the, or any portion of the, costs
upon informations, he is ordered by the City Council to institute against parties
violating the Law; and I can account for Mr. Maguire's conduct in preferring
such a Charge, in no other manner than that being determined per fas aut nefas,
to destroy my character and that of my father, and feeling that the truth'could
not enable him to do so, he must need invent calumnies, which not being com-
municated to us, would have the effect of silently crushing us. But lie lias been
foiled, thanks to that generous sense of justice which lias been exhibited towards
us by His Excellency, and for which I have to return him my warmest and most
respectful acknowlecgiments.

Thirdly. With respect to the third and last statement of Mr. Maguire, con-
tained in, your letter, I have only to add, that it is of a piece with his other two
cliaes. The whole affair was one of those trifling though disagreeable incidents
which all persons, whatever may be their station, character or conduct, are liable
to; and although it was altogether a private affair, in no way connected with my
conduct as a Justice of the Peace, and which no person but an enemy resolved at
all hazards to injure another party, would think of dragging into such a place as
this; yet so conscious am I of the strict propriety of al I did on that occasion,
that I cannot have a moment's liesitation in detailing the facts as they occurred,
for His Excellency's information. They are these:-One day last winter, having
somo business to transact in the Office of the Megantic Junction Railway an d
Navigation Company, of wliich I then was, and arn still, one of the, Directors, I
loft my horse and cariole standing near thd Arch-Bishop's Palace; on Co Ming out
of the Office a short timne àfter, I perceived that thy were no longer tie're; and
whilst lookin around me, one of the printers epnloyed in the printing establisli-
ment of the ournal de Qiébèc, whili is opposite, came out and told me that he
had soen the soldiers drive off my horse f'ound the Grand Battery. I therefore
went in the direction indicated, and soon got up ,to mpy horse and cariole, in
wThich were seated two Artillery soldiei', who, seeing nie approach, attempted to
hasten the horse's speed with a view of gôtting òut of my readh. I however suc-
ceeded in seizing my horse's bridle, crying out to the soldiers, at the same time,
that that ýwas my' horse ; whereuipon one of then got out of my cariole, and came
up to me, and struck me several blows. At this stage of the affair, several civil-
lians seeing what was going on, and how I was being tieated, came up, and wrèë
about takinc my part, when the soldiers, perceiiing:they Weré likely to get, into
trouble, maÊe off. This happened near to the Ilope Gate Military ,uard H se,
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into wlich I observed one of them enter. Feeling naturally annoyed at finding
myself thus treated, and in order to secure the parties guilty of this conduct, I
asked a man belonging to the 16th Regiment who was then on duty outside as
sentry, to be so good as to call the sergeant of the Guard, that I might report-tds
him what had occurred to me. Whether from sympathy with his comrades, oifor
what other reason I cannot tell, this man not ouly refused to call out the Sergeant
of the Guard, as it was his duty to do, but threatened me and the by-standers
who by this time had become rather numerous, with the use of his bayonet, if
we did not immediately go away.

Up on this some of the civilians went in search of the Police, and I called oüt
for the Sergeant of the Guard, who came out and very civilly invited me intó
the Guard-room, where le furnished me with pen, ink, and paper to make inY
complaint ; when I came out I was met by two Policemen, one of whom, Con-
stable Walsh, came up to me and tendered me his assistance, which I declined,
observing that I intended applying to the Military authorities for redress. I
subsequently called upon Colonel Cockell, the Officer commanding the 16th
Regiment, to whom I complained of the sentry's conduct. Colonel Cockell ad
vised me to see the Officer commanding the Artillery, and to call at the Orderly-
room the next morning. I thereupon proceeded to the Quarters of the latter,
who was not at home, and as I was leaving the Artillery Barracks, I was recog ý'
nized by one of the Artillery men who had made off with my horse, and'wh
came up to me asking my forgiveness for what had occurred, stating that he wag
in liquor at the time, that he was very sorry for what had happened, and begi
ging that I would not report him to the Commanding Officer, who, lie said, was
a very strict inan and would punish him severelyif 1 made the affair knownitò'
him; I thereupon foregave him, and let the matter drop.

I had almost forgotten the whole affair until reminded of it in your letter. I
have no recollection of what is stated in the latter part of Mr. Maguire's stàte&
ment in relation to Constable Walsh and myself taking place, although I am suì%
His Excellency will admit that if I should not have been in the test possible,
humour on fin'ding myself thus dealt with, it would have been quite parc onable
uncler the circumstances. As to the assertion of my having " attacked and as-
saulted the soldiers who went away " I have only to add that there is not one
word of truth in it. How Mr. Maguire, who was not and can never pretend to
have been present on the occasion in question, can have taken it upon himself
to make such a statement I cannot imagine, and leave it to himself to explain.

The papers imarlced 0, P, Q, R, S, having been received by me only after I had
written what precedes, were sent too late for me to embody them in this com.,
munication.

I should have transmitted this answer to your letter sooner, were it not that
I delayed doing so, under the expectation of being enabled to send therewitha
statement fron one of the gentleman employed in the Police Office, who was
present on the occasion of lïr. Maguire's behaviour towàrds me on the 27t
December, last, but I have been informed that Mr. Maguire, having ascertainéd
that le was preparing the same, prohibited him from doing so.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant.

(Signed) R. H. RUSSELL, J.

Honorable GEo. ET. CARTIER,
Provincial Secretary.
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A.
PRovINcE O. CANADA, O aI) or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers
DISTRICTor F QUEREo, in £fie said District of Quebec, and to the Keeper Of

CITY OF QUEBEO. the Common Gaol, at the said City of Quebec, in the
said District of Quebec.

Whereas, Ann Coady, of the Parish of Notre Dame de. Levy, wife of William,
Burke, within the said District, was charged before me, one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District of Quebec, for that she, the said
Ann Coady, on the twenty-third day of September last, at the Parish of Notre
Dame de Levy, ,within the said District, feloniously did steal, take, and carry
away, one brown silk bonnet of the value of ten shillings, one pair of pi'unella
boots of the value of ten shillings, and one plaid shawl of the value of ffie shil-
lings, current money of Canada; of the goods and chattels and effects of one
Mary Ann Robertson, wife of John Parker Wilkinson, and* it appears to me to
be necessary to remand the, said Ann Coady.

These are therefore to command you, the said Constables or Peace Officers, or
any one of you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to convey the said Ann Coady
to the Common Gaol at the said City of Quebec, in the said District, and there
to deliver lier to the keeper thereof, together with this precept. And I hereby
command you, the said keeper, to receive the said Ann Coady into your custody
in the said Common Gaol, and there safely keep lier until the eighth day of
October instant, when I hereby comnand you to have lier at the Court House in
the said city of Quebec, in the District aforesaid, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of the same day, before me, or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace,
for the said District, as may then be there, to answer further to the said charge
and to be further dealt with according to law, unless you shall be otherwise
ordered in the meantime.

Given under my hand and seal, this second day of October, in the year of our
Lord, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, at the said City of Quebec, in
the District aforesaid.

Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, J.P. [L. S.]

(A True Copy.)

(Signed,) J. MACLAREN,
Gaole•.

Be
PRovINOE OF CANADA, 0 all or any of the Constables or other Peace Officers
DISTRICT OF QUEBEO, in the ,said District' of Quebec, and to the keeper of

CITY OF QUEBEc. the Common Gaol, at the said City of Quebec, in the said
District of Quebec.

Whereas Ann Coady, wife of William Burke, late of the Parish of Notre Dame
de Levy, within the said District, was charged beforene, Robert Henry Russell,
one of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of Qitëbec,
for that she, the said Ann Coady, on the twenty-thii-d day of September làst, t
the Parish of Notre Dame de Lev-yf,-withiiÇ the sùidDistrict,abrown sil 1nnet
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of the valie of ten shillings; a pair of prunella boots of the value of ten shillings;
and a plaid shawl of the value of five shillings, current money of Canada, of the
goods and chattels of Mary Ann Robertson, wife of John Parker Wilkinson, felde
niously did steal, take, and carry away, and it appears to me to be necessary toô
remand the said Ani Coady. . 1

These are tierefore to command you, the said Constables or Peace O fficers;
or any one of you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to convey the said Ann
Coady, to the Common Gaol, at the said City of Quebec, in the said District, and
there to deliver her to the keeper thereof, together with this precept. And, I
hereby command you, the said keeper, to receive the said Ann Coady, into your,
custoiy, in the sail Cominon Gaol, and there safely keep her until the eighteenth,
day of Deceinber instant, when I hereby command you to have her at the Court'
House in the said City of Quebec, in the District aforesaid, at ten o'clock in thei
forenoon of the sanie day, before me, or before some other Justice or Justices of
the Peace for the said District, as may then be there, to answer further to the said
charge, and to be further dealt with according to law, unless you shal be other'-
wise ordered in the meantime.

Given under my hand and Seal, this seventeenth day of December, in the yearý
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, at the said City of Quebec,
in the District aforesaid.

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, J.P. [L. S.]

(A True Copy.)

(Signed,) J. MACLAREN,
Gaoler.

c.
OFFICE oF THE PEACE.

ProvINoE oF, CANADA, TO the Keeper of the Common Gaol and of the House
DIsTRICT OF QUEBEO. of Correction in and for the said District:

Send before me the body of Ann Coady, wife of William Burke, now undei
your custody, in the said Gaol, to be examined; and for so doing, this shall bë
your suflicient warrant.

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, J.P.

Quebec, this 1Sth day of December, 1855.

(A ruie Copy.)

(Signed,) J. MACLAREN
Gaoler.
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D.
PRovINCE oF CANADA, TO ROBERT JAMES HOPPER, late of the Parisli
DISTRICT OF QUEBEO, of Saint Roch, of Quebec, in the District of Quebec,

CITY OF QUEBEo. Yeoman:
Whereas, information hath this day been laid before the undersigned, one of

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District of. Quebec, for
tliat you, on the twenty-second day of December instant, at the said Parish of
Saint Roch, of Quebec, within the said District, unlawfully did drive a horse
upon one of the'public highways of this Province, within ten miles of the said
City of Quebec,-to wit, on the road running, commonly called the Little River
Road, at a rate faster than an ordinary trot, against the form of the Statute in
suchi case made and provided.

These are, therefore, to command you in Her Majesty's name to be and appear
on tho twenty-seventh day of December instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon at
the Court House, in the said City of Quebec, before such Justice of the Peace for
the said District as may then be there to answer to the said information, and to
be further dealt with according to law.

Given under my hand and Seal this, twenty-fourth day of December, in the
year of Our Lord One tlousand eight hunrched and fifty-five, and at the said City
of Quebec, in the District aforesaid.

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

Certified.
(Signed,) GREEN & DOUCET,

Clerk of the Peace.

E.
POvINOE OF CANADA, OJOHN KIRWIN, of the City of Quebec, in the Dis-
DIsTRnIcT oF QUEBEO, trict of Quebec, Carter;

CITY oF QUEBEO. "Whereas, information hath this day been laid before the
undersigned, one of Her Majesty's Justices of thePeace, in and for the said District,
for that yon, on the twenty-second day of December instant, at the Parish of
Saint Roch, of Quebec, within the said District, unlawfully did drive a horse up-
on one of the public highways of this Province, within ten mile of the said City
of Quebec, to wit: on te road commonly called the Little River Road, at a rate
faster than an ordinary trot, against the form of the Statute in sucli case made
and provided. These are, therefore. to command you, in Her Majesty's name, tó
be and appear on the twenty-seventh day of December instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon at the Court louse in the said City of Quebec, before such Justice
of the Peace for the said District as may then be there to answer to the said in-
formation, and to be further dealt with according to law.

Given under my hand and Seal this twenty-fourth day of December, in the
year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,4t the said City of
Quebec, in the District aforesaid.

(Signed,) J. MAGUIRE, J.P.

Certified.
(Signed,) GREEN & DOUCET

Olerk of theá eace.,
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F.
QUEBEC, 24th January,,1856.; j

Dear Sir,-I have just received your note of this morning, requesting me to
give you a statement of what occurred in the Police Office on the 27thi of last
month, the day of the return of the informations of Russell versus Hopper and
Kirwin. On the iorning referred to, I went to the Police Office at about 10
o'clock in the morning, for the purpose of fixing those cases. Dr. Bardy, one of
the Magistrates of this District, was in the Office when I went in. You came in
shortly after (it was then, I think, about ten minutes p ast ten), and commenced
speaking to Dr. Bardy. Finding shortly after that Mr. Maguire, Inspector and
Superintendent of Police, did not come into Court, I asked you if you would sit
and fix some cases I had returnable that day. You asked Dr. Bardy to take the
Bench, and Le made a motion of Lis hand for you to' take it. You then asked'
me the nature of the cases I wished to enter. I explained and told you the
Act under which the complaints were brought. You then went into the Magis
trates' Room, got the Statute, brouglit it out to the Police Office, and we read' it
together, after which you took the Bench, and I called upon Mr. Doucet, one of
the Clerks of the Peace, to call the cases, at the saine time handing him the com
plaints.

Mr. Doucet said something about there being Mr. Maguire's cases, left the
Court, and went into the inner room, without calhng the cases. You being then
on the Bench, Mr. Doucet returned in a few minutes, and Mr. Maguire followed
almost immediately. I then again requested Mr. Doucet to call the cases, and
Le again made some difficulty about doing so. Mr. Maguire then, in a violent
and insulting manner, ordered you " to cone down out of that," meaning to come
down off the Bencli. You said " it was your week; that you had been summon-
" ed there that morning, and that you would remain until the weekly ses-
" sion cases were disposed of; that they required two Magistrates to hear them,
" and then yon would leave the Bench entirely to hin." I again called on the
Clerk to call ny cases, and Mr. Maguire said, " Mr. Doucet, I commaud you not
"to call those cases." I then told the Clerk to call my cases; that " I would not
"be kept there all day," at the sane time stating to the Clerk " that one Magis-
" trate had as much right to sit there, and fix and hear cases as another, and that
" the mere signing of the complaints did not deprive another Magistrate of the
" riglit of hearing such cases." But the words of the summons are ''to appear
"before such Justice of the Peace as may be then there." My attention was
then called from Mr. Doucet by your asking if there was a Constable in Court
to keep order. On this Mr. Maguire left the Court. I again requested the Clerk
to call my cases; he did so; and I proved the services, and fixec them for trial
for the 29th of the same month. At one o'clock that day, I went to the Poliée
Office at the hour appointed, for the purpose of proving the complaints; but
finding Mr. Lelievre, one of the Attorneys for the Corporation (and for whom I:had
acted in these cases) present, I told hin what I had done, and left him to condut,
the cases. I may state further, that I would not have asked you to sit in th.ese
cases had I not known that your father had no interest whatever in them; that-
lie was merely acting as the Oflicer of the Corporation, to whomn the penaltièà,if
any were recovered, would be paid, and who would, in case of their dismissal;be
liable for the costs. I have a distinct recollection that it was a considerable tirii
after ten o'clock when you first took your seat upon the Bench; that it was not
donc by you to the exclusion of the Inspector of Police, inasmuch as he, Mr. Ma
guire, was not present in the Court Room when you took your seat upon th
Bench, and did not come in until some time after; and that the manner in which
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you were ordered by Mr. Màguire to leave the Bench was such as I have already
described.

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) W. C. DUGGAN.
Dr. R. H. RUssEEI

&c., &c., &c.

Go
QUEBEO, 25th January, 1856.

Sir,-In answer to your note requesting that I should give you a statement of
what occurred upon the trial some time ag o, of two informations brought by the
Corporation through Chief Constable of Police, Mr. Russell; I beg to state, that
having upon the day fixed for trial, attended at the Police Office as Counsel for
the Corporation, I found the Defendants, one Kirwin, and another, personally in
attendance, both assisted by Counsel; upon my entering the Office, Kirwin
whom I know personally, stated to me, that they, himself and the other Defen-
dant, were not atthe time aware that they committed any offence in trotting
their horses, that they had become acquainted with thé law since, were sorry for
what liad occurred, and added, they would plead guilty, which they did through
their Counsel. With reference to your inquiry as to the parties to whom the
informer's share is paid on cases similar to these, I can only state, that my in-
structions as Counsel of the Corporation, is to appear in al penal informations
brought by the Chief Constable of Police, and our fees in all such cases, whether
successful or unsuccessful, have been charged to, and paid by the Corporation.

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) S. LELIEVRE.
R. H. RussELL, Esquire,

Quebec.

H
CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.

Quebec 28th January, 1856,
Sir,-All fines and penalties imposed by any, By-Law, Rule, or Regulation of

the Corporation of Quebec, and levied in the Police Court, are paid to the City
Treasurer's Office, to form part of the general fund of the City.

Your mnost obedie nt Servant,

(Signed,) ATJG. GAUTHIER.
City Treasurer.

Diz. R. H. Russuit,
&c., &c., &c.
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QUEBEO, 28th January, 1856.

Sir,-In answer to your note, rcquesting to know whether your father, Mr. R.
H. Russeli, Chief Constable of Police, has claimed, or received any fines in those
cases in which lie was prosecutor.

I beg to state that foi a number of years past, your father has not claimed or
received any of the fines coming to him as prosecutor.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) P. BENDER.
Deputy Clerk of the Peace.

Dr. R. H. RUSSELL. J.P.
&c., &c., &c.

QUEBEO, 28th January, 1856.
Sir,-I have not, silice my appointment to the Quebec Police, (now upwards

of eighteen years,) received or applied to my own use or benefit, any part of the
fines to whicl by law I become entitled. I have considered it sucli a well-known
fact, it having been declared from the Bench two or three times by Inspectors
and Superintendents of Police, that "I Mr. Russell, the Chief of Police, did not,
" take the informer's share of the fines allowed him," that I feel surprised ai
your calling on me for this statement.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL,
Chief Constable of Police.

Dr. RUssELL, &c., &c., &c.

QUEBEO, 28th January, 1856.
Dear Doctor,-On Thursday, the 27th December last, I was present at thie

Police Court about a quarter past ten, and Dr. Russell arrived shortly afterwardà;
this gentleman asked me whether I would sit with him, I told him that if Mi
Maguire did not corne I should have no objection to do so; a few minutes aftá1'-
wards Mr. Dnggan, Advocate, begged of Dr. Russell to take his seat on tl&
bencli to hear some causes. Dr. Russell then asked me to sit in his stead, pöint
ing te the bonch; I said to him "go and take your seat, it is your week, and dis
pose of those causes which only require the presence of one Mia-istrate." It
meantime Mr. Maguire arrived, and addressing Dr. 'Russell, wlo had taken s
seat on the bench, desired him to withdraw and allow him to dispose of the bus
ness. Dr. Russell replied, " I am a Magistrate, and it is my week, and I will n
".give up my place to you until I have finished, and until the causes requiri
"the presence of two Magisfrates have been called." He then desired
Doucet to call the causes. MIr. Maguire forbade Mr. Doucet to do so. Dr. R
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then said te Mr. Doucet, "give me the records and I will call them myself."
Mr. Maguire then retired, and Dr. Russell having disposed of the causes ho had
had called, requested me to take. a seat on the bench with him, to postpone the
Corporation cases, which I did; we then left the bench. Mr. Maguire then re-
turned, took his seat on the bench, and having caused the other causes to be called,
asked me to sit alone to hear a case of Assault and Battery. I took My seat on
the bench and Mr. Maguire left the Court.

DR. ILRUSSLL.(Signed,) P. M. BA.IDY, J.?.DE. R. H. RUssELL.

QUEBEC, 28th January, 1856.
1, Ann Coady, wife of William Burke, of Quebec, hereby certify, that I have

no conplaint whatever against Dr. Russell, one of the Justices of the Peace for
the District of Quebec. 'I never did complain against him, and never authorizèd
any one to complain against him on my behalf. On the contrary, he bas always
treatedi me with the greatest kindness. In the month of December last, when I
was brought frorn Gaol to the Police Office, Dr. Russell asked me in the kindest
maner, in the event of my being discharged from custody, how I would get my
livelihood, and where I intended to go, and I told him that I, would go to my
hiusband's house, where I arn now living with my family.

her
ANN p< BURKE.

mark.
Witiiesses.

(Signed,)
"G

J. WILsoN.
N. COLE.

PROvINCE OF CANADA,
DIsTRIcT OF QUEBEO.
wit:-

M.
JOHN MoNUTLTY, of the City of Quebec, Constable,

being duly sworn, doth depose and say as follows, to

On the twenty-fourth day of December last, I was handed informations and
summonses, one directed to John Kirwin, and the other to Robert James Hopper,
charging them with fast driving. These two persons I duly served with the said
information and summonses, on the 24th day of the said month of Decemberlast.

On the morning of the twenty-seventh day of December last, I proceeded to
the Police Office in the Court louse, in this City, for the purpose of swearing te,
and proving the services of the said informations and summonses. I was present
in the room in which the Police Court is held at the hour of ton o'clock in the
morning of the said last-mentioned day. At that hour, Mr. Maguire, the Inspec-
tor and Superintendent of Police, was not resent in the said Court room. Ire-
inember r. Duggan re uesting Dr. Russe one of the Justices of the Peace
for this District; to täke is sea on the Bench, for tiePurpose of hearingtheia
two cases fixed for trial, or otherwise disp.osed of. fter som-Ae hesitation Mr.
Russell consented to do so, and at about a quarter or twenty minutes, past ton, h
seated himself there. At the time ho se seated himself, Mr. Maguire had net
yet come ,in and he Mr. Mguire, ondy did so upon Mi. Doucet -on f the
of the Peace, goimg for him in an inùer room._

, 1856.
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Upon coming in, he Mr. Maguire, in an insulting and impudent manner, went
up to wliere Dr. Russell was sitting and ordered him off the Benchi, in the pre-
sence of all the parties assenibled in the Office. It being a weekly Session day,
there was a good number of people there present. Dr. Russell replied to his
insulting remark in a mild and gentlemanlike manner, and to my great surprise,
did not seem to resent his behaviour, until at last, Mr. Maguire, probably encou-
raged by his forbearance, having ropeated several times the same insulting re-
marks, Dr. Russell, in a quiet tone of voice, inquired wliether there was not some
Constable there to keep order. Mr. Maguire having thereupon retired from tie
Court roon, and order being restored, the cases were called and fixed for proof
on a subsequent day.

The foregoing was not the first time I have seen Mr. Maguire publicly insult
Dr. Russell witlout provocation, and I have often felt surprised at the forbear-
ance exhibited by the latter on these occasions.

Mr. Maguire lias also to my knowlcdce, and in muy presence, used the most
offensive anid insulting language to Gentilemen of the Bar, and others baving bu-
siness in the Police Office, and lias even threatened thein in a inanner calculated
to lead to breaches of the Peace, and to bring the administration of Justice into
contempt. And furtlier this Deponent saith not, and hath signed.

Sworn before me at Quebec,
this 30th of January, 1856.

(Signed,) G. IiENDE

(Signed) JOHN McNJLTY.

RsoN, J.P.

N.

Sir,-In reply to your note requesting
Ann Coady has been committed to Gaol
refer you to the following statement.

QUEBrEC, 30th January, 1856.
a statement of the number of times
during the last - years', I beg to

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. MACLAREN,
Gaoler.

R. H. RUssErLL, Esquire, J.P.

Date of By whom
Offence.

Commitment. Committed.

April
November
April
July
October.
May
February

5, 1849..
24, do ..
8, 1850..

16, do
25, do
26, 1851..
24, 1852..

W. K. McCord......
do ......
do ......
do
do
do
do

Under Police Ordinances ........
do do .......
do do ......
do do

Keeping a Disorderly louse
Under Police Ordinances ........

do do

1856~

2 Months.
2 do
2 do
2 do
Not convicted
1 Month.
2-Monthi.
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Date of By whom Offence.

Commitment. Committed.

December 27, do .J. Maguire........J.'nder Police Ordinances.......15 a":
January 22, 1853.. do do do..........1 Month
February 28, do .. do do. ......... 1 do
May 26, do do do ......... do
July 29, do ., do do do . do
December 26, do .. do do. ......... 1 do
August 27, 1854.. do do do 2 Monts.

do 7, do . E. Glackemeyer do do. ......... 2 do
February 21, 1855.. J. Maguire..do dO. ......... 1 Month.
March 22, do .P. M. Bardy. . . O do. ......... i do
May 2le do J. Maguire.......... do do ........ do
june 18, do do .. O do........... do
October -3, do .R. F. Russel.......Larcny, recom..ittcd 17th DeceM-

ber, for same offence................

0.
QuIEBEc, 8Oth Jaimary, 1856.

Sir,-I have he ono to racknowledge the receipt of your letter of the .. 5t.
instiant, asking a statement in writing of ail that occurred in relation to Anu
Coady's imprisobeent on or about the 2th day of October last. n answer I
])cg~ to en~close yon a co-py of the in.formation of Mary Aun Robertson apainst
Ain Coadly, shiewing the charge against the latter. 1nd, by the records in the
office, that a warrant, to appehnà the said Anu Coady, was issued by you and
put into the hands of the -ligli Constable for execution; the proceedig had on
tliat warrant wvil1 appear by the IReturn of the I-ighi Constable.

After hier arrest the said'Anu Coacly was remandeci by you for the terni men-
tioned in the warrant of remand in. the hands of the Gaoler.

I liaveý no personal knowledge of what; happenedt from that date until about
the i7th day of December hast, when Mr. Maclareninformed the Deputy Olerk
of8 the Feace that Aun Coady was stili in Gaol., 11'

1 desireci Mr. iBender to notify the investigating Magistrate of that fact, which.
notice I believe was given to y ou. An orcler- to, bri-ng the body of the said An
Coiady wvas signed by you,' ancTdelivcred t'O Constable Michael ri oy and Constable
George Neilan, who each successively reftnsed to execute it (a copy of which. or-
dler is enclosed). On thie eighteenth, I ca-used a second order, signed by you, to,
britng np the body of the saïd, Amni Coady, to be executed by Constable Joseph
IBouicher. Amin Coady was then admitted to bail, as appears bya copy of lier
recognizancè en closed.' -A summons was issued toMary Anne Robertson, the,
complaining party against Anu Coady, to appear andi give evidence.

Aiiy fürther steps taken in the mnatter wcre, I believe, taken in the Peace Of-'
lice, iii the p'resence of cither the Deputy Clerkz of the Peace, or'Clerks of'the
Office. from whom you may get thie necessary explanations, but I have no per-
sonal knowledge of them.

I have the honor to be,.Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

R. l. RLTSEL, sq~ire ~(Signed,) P. A. DOUCET,

H.H -uIEL Russiel .. P.....Lrnyreomtd17hDc-
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P.
PROVINCE OF CANADA, HE information and complaint of Mary Ann Robertson,
DISTRICT OF QUEBEC, T wife of John Parker Atkinson, of the Parish of No-
CITY OF QUEBEO. tre Dame de la Victoire, in the District of Quebec, taken,
this twenty-eiohth day of September, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
liundred and Rfty-five, before the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's Justices of'
the Peace, in and for the said District of Quebec, who saith, that on the twentï-
thirdc day of September instant, at the Parish of Notre Dame de la-Victoire, ari
the District of Quobec, a brown silk bonnet, of the value of ten shillings; a pair,
of prunella boots, of the value of ten shillings; and a plaid shawl, of the valué
of five shillings, current money of -Canada, were stolen from her by Ann Coady
wife of one Burke, who at that time was a servant in the employ of the husband
of this Deponent.

(Signed,) M. A. ATKINSON.

Sworn before me, the day and year first above mentioned, at the said City of
Quebec, in the District aforesaid.

(Signed,) R. II. RUSSELL, J.P.

(Certified.)

(Signcd,) GREEN & DOUCET,
Clerk of the Peace.

Q.
PRovINCE OF CANADA, T0 all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Offiders
*DIsTRICT oF QUEBEC, in the District of Quebec;

Crry oF QUEB3Ec. Whereas Ann Coady, of the Parish of Notre Dame dâ
la Victoire, wife of one Burke, hath this day been charged upon Oath before the
undersigned, one of Her Majesty's Justice of the Peace, in and for the said District
of Quebec, she, on the twenty-third day of September, in the year of Our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, at the Parish of Notre Dame de la
Victoire, within the District of Quebec, feloniously did steal, take, and cari,
away one brown silk bonnet, of the value of, ten shillings; one pair of prunelly
boots, of the value of ten shillings; and one plaid shawl, of the value of fie;
shillings, current money of Canada, of the goods and chattels and effects of
one Mary Ann Robertson, wife of John Parker Atkinson. These are, therefor,
to command you in, Her Majesty's naine, forthwith to apprehend the said Ann,
Coady, and bring her before me, or some other of Her Majesty's Justices of the,
Peace in and for the said District, to auswer unto the said charge, and to be fum
ther dealt with according to law.

Given under my hand and seal this twenty-eighth day of September, in thì
year of Our Lord One thousand ei ght hundred and fifty-five, at the said City àf
Quebec, at the District aforesaid.

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, J.P.
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R.
OFFICE OF THE PEACE.

PRovrNCE OF ANADA, T the Keeper of the Common Gaol and of the House
DISTRICT OF QUEBEO. of Correction, of and for the said District;

Send before me the body of Ann Coady, wife of William Burke, now under
your custody in the said Gaol, to be examined; and for so doing this shall be
your sufficient warrant.

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, J.P.

Certified.

(Signed,) GREEN & DOUCET, O.P.

Quebec, this l7th day of December, 1856.

S.
PRovINCE oF CAADA, BE it reme-.bered, that on the eighteenth day of De-
DISTRICT OF QUEBrE, cember, in the year of our Lord, One thousand

CITY OF QUEBEC. eight hundred and fifty-five, Ann Coady, of the place
called Etchemin, wife of William Burke, personally came before me, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District, and severally acknowledged
themselves to owe to Our Lady the Queen, the sums following, that is to say:-
the said Ann Coady the sum of tenpounds of good and lawfulnoney of this Pro-
vince to be made and levied of their several goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments, respectively, to the use of Our said Laly the Queen, her heirs and succes-
sors, if she, the said Ann Coady, fàil in the condition hereinunder written. The'
condition of the above Recognizance is such, that whereas the above-named
bounden Ann Coady was charged ibefore me, for that she, the, said Ann Coady,
of the said place of Etchemin, within the District of Quebec, feloniously did steal,take, and carry away, one silk bonnet, of the value of ten shillings currency; one
pair of prunella boots, of the value of ten shillings currency; one plaid shawl, of
the vale of five shillings currency, of the goods and chattels and effects, of one
John Parker Atkinson.

And whereas, the examination of witnesses for the prosecution in this belalf is
adjourned until the twenty-fourth day of December instant, if, therefore, the said
Ann Coady shall appear before me on the, said twenty-forth day of Decembei
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, or before stch other Justice or Justices of
the Peace, for the said District, as may then bc there, to ànswer -further 'to thé
said charge, and to be further dealt with accordiIg to Law ;ý then thé said Re-
cognizance to be void, or else to stand in full force and virtue.

Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above mentioned, at thé said
City of Quebec, before me.

(Signed,), R. H. RTSSELL, J.P.
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ANNUAL REPORTS
of the DIRECTORS of the

OESERUATORIES AT TRINTO AND aUEEc
For the Year 1855.

Submitted to the Legislative Assembly, in compliance with the Address
of the House of the 126th March, 1856.

By Command.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
-Secretary.

SECIETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 8oth April, 1856.

MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY, TORONTO.

REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1855.

The leading obj ect of the Magnetic Observatory, Toronto, (as it is that of Magneti&
and Meteorological Observatories elsewhere) is to aid in furnishing to the scientifle
world the materials necessary for evolving the laws that regulate the magnetical,
and ineteorological phenomena of the earth. This object is effected by observ-
ing, at stated times, certain Magnetical and Meteorological elements ; by record-,
ing, reducing, and tabu.lating them in various forms, and finally by printing them,
or abstracts of them for prublication.

The elements determined by the Magnetical Observations, are-
I.-The absolute values of,-

(1.) The Declination.
(2.) The Dip or Inclination.
(3.) The Horizontal Intensity or Horizontal Component of the Magnetie

Force.
(4.) The Vertical Intensity or verticle component.

19 Victoria.,
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II.-The Variations:
(5.) The Declination.
(6.) The Inclination.
(7.) The Horizontal Force.
(8.) The Verticle Force.

Observations for the determination of (1,) (2,)(3,) (4,) called the Absolute Deter-
minations, are made once a month, and occupy five days.

Observations for findingc (5), (6), (7),and (8), or the Differential observations,
are, with the exception of Sundays, Christmas day, and Good Friday, made 'daily

H. H. Hl. il. B. Er. H.

at 0 2 4 S 10 16 18 GottingenTime,ornearlyat6A.m.,8Â.M.,1O.m.,
2 %r., 4 r.m., 10 r.m., 12 r.m., Toronto Time.

The Instruments used are, for:-
(1.) Declinoineter and Azimuth Instruments.
(2.) Dip Circle.
(3.) Apparatus for Vibration Experiments.
(4.) do Deflections.

The absolute vertical force is inferred from (1), (2), (3).
(5.) Small Declinometer; also Brookes' Philographic self-registering De-

clinometer.
(6.) The Induction Inclinometer.
(7.) Tho Small Bifilar Magnotometer; also Brookes' and Ronalds' self-

registering Bifilar Magnetometers.
(8.) Lloyd's Balance Magnetometer, and Ronalds' self-registering Vertical

force Magnetometer.
The Meteorological Elements observ.ed directly or obtained immediately from

observations, are,-
(1.) Temperature.
(2.) Total Atmospheric Pressure as shewn by the Barometer.
(3.) The Elasticity of the Aqueous Vapour suspended in the air.
(4.) The Humidity or ratio of the actual Vapour to that necessary for Saturation

atýthe existing Temperature.
(5.) The Dew-Point by Daniells' Hygrometer and by the Wet and Dry Bulb

Thernometer.
(6.) The Direction and Velocity of the Wind,,by Robinson's Anemometer.
Of the above mentioned Elements (1), (2), (3), (4), are observed at the Mlfag-

netical hours, omitting 10 A.M. They are also taken twice on Sundays, Good
Friday, and Christmas ay, namely, at 6 &.m. and 2 r.m.

(5.) Is found every working day at 3 P.m.

(6.) Is registered for every hour through the year.
A register is also kept of the maximum and minimum temperatures (as shewn

by self-registering instruments) that occur during each day.
Of the amount of Solar and Terrestrial Radiation.
Of the days on which Rain or Snow falls, with the depth of either that falls

each day.
Of the general character of the sky, including the distribution of the clouds,

and their movements, as indicative of the currents in the upper regions of the
atmosphere.

Of the occurrence of Auroras, and of an unusual phenomena.

1 856.
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Besides the Magnetical and Meteorological observations, Transits of Stars are
observed weekly, for the purpose of determining the errors and rates of the Chro-
nometers.

The Magnetical and Meteorological Elements obtained fron observation are
enteredi in daily registers, frou which monthly and yearly abstracts are after-
wards formed.

The Observations, when reduced, have been usually printed at intervals of three
years.

Those made since the transfer of the establishment to the Province, owing
chiefly to the interruption occasioned by the erection of the new building, are
not sufficiently numierous to render printng necessary till after the conclusion of
1856.

The Staff of Assistants consist of:-Mr. Walker, Mr. Menzies, late Sergeantiù
the Royal Artillery, kMr. Stewart. There is ailso an Orderly or Messenger at-
taclied to the Observatory.

An addition to the Staff is, I understand, comtemplated, by establishing Sciolar-
ships, in connection with the 'University of Toronto, of which the holders will be
required to act as extra-assistants at the Observatory.

That such an addition is necessary, appears fromn the considerations
(1.) That our Staff is not so numerous as fornerly.
(2. That the reductions forierly effected at Woolwicl, are now done by

the Director and Staff.
(3.) That the reduction of the Meteorological Observations made at the

Graminar Schools, will shortly be added to the business of the Obser-
vatory.

The contemplated increase to the Staff will, however, render the establishment
as efficient as could be desired.

With respect to the general condition of the Observatory, I have to remark,-
That the personal establishment, omitting the fact of its being rather short.

handed, is in a most satisfactory state. The efficiency, zeal, and good conduct of
the Assistants is beyond all praise.

The Instruments are, upon the whole, in good working order. Some additions,
involving no heavy outlay, will be necessary this year, as well as a few changes
in some of the details of arrangement whicli it is needless to particularize.

The Building is, I regret, in an unfinished state, and the ruinous condition of
the cottages of the Assistants call loudly for their speedy renewal.

1 stated in the outset what I considered to be the leading object of the obser-
vatory ; there are however objects of a more local character to be attended t
when time and the possession cf the requisite data will permit.
Of this kind are,-

(1.) The solution of the question, whether seasons of a given character recur
in a cycle.

(2.) Whether the cycle is simple or compeunded of cycles of various lengths.
(3.) The length and order of such cycles.
(4.) An enquiry into the relation subsisting between given Meteorological con

ditions and Medical Statistics, including the statisties of mortality.
(5.) A similar inquiry with reference to Agriculture, Horticulture, and t&

the Animal as well as to the Vegetable Kingdom.
Other inquiries of a practical as well as of a speculative charácter, might f id

their solution in a course of diligent observations extended through a-long peid
of years.
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The possible realization of these and kindred objects should be taken into ac-
count, in estimating the utility of an Observatory, which it would be unfair to
measure wholly by more obvious iminediate results.

G. T. KINGSTON,
Director.

15th January, 1856.

REPORT of CONDITION of QUEBEC OBSERVATORY,

OBSERVATORY, QUEBEC, APRIL 24Tm, 1856.

Sir,-Before making a Report for the past year, I think it advisable to explain
tlie reasons that induced the Provincial Government to establisli an Observatory
at Quebec, in order that it nay be seen whether the ends for which it was built
have been carried out.

It appears from the earnest recomnendation of the Harbour Master of Que-
bec; of the Council of the Board of Trade of Quebec; of a late Commander of
hie Forces in Canada, Sir Richard Jackson; and of Professor Airy, the Astrono-
mer Royal; that the Observatory at Quebec was built for the express purpose of
ascertaining and comiunicating time accurately to the shipping ; and of such
consequence is it considered that Mariners may have an easy and certain mode of
rating their Chronometer, that lately " Time Observations " have been established
i many different parts of the world, in order tliat the fearful destruction of life

and property by shipwreck may be less frequent.
This Observatory was built at a cost of £526 15s. 5d. sterling.
The Instruments consist of a 30-inch Transit and a 42-inch Telescope (which

are lent by the Home Government), also two excellent Clocks, one by Dent, and
the other by Molyneux; a Baroneter and three Thermometers by Negretti and
Zambra.

The duties consist in taking the Clock Stars as they pass the Meridian, and keep-
ing the correct time to the nearest tenth of a second, and giving it each day
(Sundays excepted) to the Shipping by dropping a Ball.

The Director's Salary, including allowances, is £239 4s. currency.
As an Assistant is absolutely necessary in case the Director 'is unable from

sickness to attend, such an officer has been appointed, at a Salary of £122 s10.,
currency, and the duties of the Observatory are efficiently carried out by him,
and thus, no Ship leaves the Port without an opportunity being'given her of rat-
ing her Chronometer.

When we consider how small is the amount of science that the general run
of Ship Masters are able to acquire, and then remember that a Steam Vessel
stops neither in the darkest night nor yet in the densest fog, but proceeds on-
wards with rail-road speed, it will be clearly understood that it is of the greatest
importance that Ships should have every facility in obtaining the right rate of
their Chronometers ; and the small amount requisite to keep up these establish-
ments in the different parts of the world, dwindles into insignificance when com-
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pared with the valuiable cargoes, and still more precious lives that are always
exposed to the dangers which surround them; and none more fatal than an error
in the r'eckoning.

It will be seen then, that the intention of the Government is fully carried out
by the time being given to the shipping by dropping a ball at one o'clock, mean-
tine, at Observatory each day, which aords an easy way of determining the rate
of Clronoieters without sending them on shore.

Aithougl the intention for which the Observatory was built, in regard to the
slipping, is fully carried out, still, had the building been a little larger, so as to
adint of the Principal living on the premises, it would have enabiiledc Mteorolo-
gical Observations to be taken (which are required to be registered every four
heurs) and by mounting an Equatorial, tie establislmenît woulid be turned into a
first class Observatorv. Thiis appears to b vtery desirable, when it is remember-
(C that there is ne Plblic Astrenoinical Observatory in Canad a, (the Observatory
at Toronto being Magnetic) whilst iost other countries are contributing to the
ad vancem ent of Astronoiy.

Tho Americain Governmnent, by ohanging upwards of one thousand Chrono-
meters witi the Observatory at Greenwich, and by the mnost approved Astronomi-
cal methods, have determineid the difference of longitude between Harvard Col-
lege, Boston, ancd that Observatory, with the utnost possible nicoty; and when I)r.
Tolder-oy, and Professor Jack, of Fredericton, by means of the Electrie Tele-
graph, had obtained le longitude of Fredericton, with probably the saine degree
of exactness, I lost no time in asking permission to load the B. A. Telegraph
wire into the Observatory, in order that the longitude nay be ascertained with
an accuracy that could net be expected by any other mode, and after some delay
in getting permission froin the Royal Engineers, to erect poles and lead the wires
across their works, all was re ly in November last, for sending signals from one
Observatory to the other; and on the night of the 15ti November, 1855, the
Fredericton Observatory comnenced sending second beats froin their Sidereal
Clock, from the 20th second to the 50th second, and then waiting for 10 seconds;
after which a single Lap at the even minute was given; and this was continued
for ton successive minutes. The first single tap was registered at Quebec, and
tic taps froim the 20th to the 50th second in each minute, enabled ns to ascertain
the fraction of a second.

Tic following Table will show the result.-15th November 1855.

11. M. S.
1st Signal sent from Fredericton:-

Fredricton Sidereal Clock .......................... ............. 1 5 0 00
do Clock slow ............................................ O + 15 00

1 5 15 00

lst Signal received at Quebec Observatory ................................ 0 45 84 10
Clock slow .................................... ...................... 0 + 1 25 64

0 46 5974

Difference of Longitude .................................... O 18 1 î
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Thon lst signal sent from Quebec ......... ...............................
Clock Slow ............................................................

1st Signal received at Fredericton .................................
Clock Slow ............................................................

Difference of Longitude................................................. .
do sce above ................................................

Difference of Longitude by ieans of Reciprocal Signals. .................
Longitude of Fredericton............................................ ..

Longitudeof Quebec........................ ...........................

UT. M. s.
1 26 0 00
+ 1 25 64

1 27 25 64

1 45 25 50
0 + 15 00

1 45 40 50

0 is 14 86
0 18 15 20

0 18 15 06
4 20 88 48

4 44 48 49

From these tables it appears that there is 0.4 of a second in the difference of
longitade, by the resuilts obtained at the different ends of the lino ; and simall as
this differcuce may appear, it was nevertheless agreed that further trials should
be made iii ordor to clear up the discrepancy ; and also, that some novel experi-
monts should be tried to ascertain the rate at which the signals travelled alongf
the line ; but unfortunately, just at that time, the subinarine cable at Cap Rouge
got out of order, and our experiments had to be postponed.

The great advantage to be derived from fitting this Observatory up witli a
Tolograph Apparatus, is, tlat the longitude of the principal places in Canada can
11w be ascertained with an accuracy, and with fiar less expense than could pos-
sibly be expected fron any other nethod in a Country so diflicult of Triarigulatîii.

And finally, I inay remark that I endeavour to make the Observatory as use-
fuil as it is possible to do, with sucli limited means as are at my disposal; but
slould it be deeined advisable to enlarge the buildingr, and to fit the establish-
mont with instruments that are requisite for Meteorological -Observations, and
also with an Equatorial, I shall devote my whole time arid energies to the adi-
vancement of science.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) E. D. ASHlE,
Lieutenant, Royal Navy,

F.R.A.S.

JoeN LANGTON, Esquire,
&c., &c., &c.

i ,
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RETIURN
To an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated the

Slst March, 1856, for " a List of al the Members of the Legislative

"Assembly who have been employed by the Governmeit since the last

" General Election, as Agents, Commissioners, Advocates, Attorneys,

" Counsels, Surveyors, Contractors, or otherwise, receiving for such ser-

" vice any Salary, Fee, or other remuneration whatsoever ; and also, a

"statement shewing what sums have been paid to each for the said ser-

" vices."

By Command.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 9th May, 1856.

MEMORANDUM.

The undersigned Gentlemen have been employed, under instructions issued
from this Department and the Crown Law Department, viz.,-Joseph Edouard
Turcotte, Esquire, Q.C., for professional services rendered the Seigniorial Tenure
Commission, for which he received the sum of £200 currency; the Honorablé
Jean Chabot, as Seigniorial Tenure Commissioner, receives £2 10s. per day, as
salary, and £1 5s. additional when actually travelling; and Dunbar ]Ross, Esquire,
Solicitor General, as Commissioner to inquire into the cbarges preferred against
Louis Archambault, Esquire, Registrar for the County of L'Assomption, received
£1 per day for travelling expenses.

PRoVINCIAL SEoRETIUtY's OFFICE,

Toronto, 9th May, 1856.
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GovERNoR's SECnETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, O.W., April 4th, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3rd
instant, and in reply, to inform you that no Member of the Legislative Assembly
has, since the last General Election, been employed by this department in any of
the capacities set forth in that communication.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

R. T. PENNEFATHER,
Governor's Secretary.

The Honorable the Provincial Secretary.

INDIAN DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, C.W., April 4, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3rd in-
stant, and in reply to inforin you that no Member of the Legislative Assembly
has, since the last General Election, been employed by this Department in any
of the capacities set forth in that communication.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

R. T. PENNEFATHER,
Sup't Gen.

The Honorable the Provincial Secretary.

EXEOUTI'E COUNGIL OM CE,
Toronto, 4th April, 1856.

Sir,-In reply to your letter of the 3rd instant, requesting me to furnish you
a List of all Members of the Legislative Assembly who may have been employed
by this Department, since the last General Election, in capacities entitling them
to compensation, and the amount of such compensation; I have the honor to
state, that services of the nature referred to in your letter have never been ren-
dered to this Department on any occasion.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk, Executive Council.

Honorable G. E. CARnTIE,
Provincial Secretary.
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CRowN LAw DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 4th April, 1856.

Sir,-In reply to your letter of the 3rd instant, requesting me to furnish you
with a list of all the Members of the Legislative Assembly Who have been em-
ployed by tliis Department since the last Gencral Election as Agents, Commis-
sioners, Acvocates, Attorneys, Counsels, Survoyors, Contractors, or otherwise,
receiving for such service any salary, fee, or other reiuncration whatsoever; and
also, a statement shewi ng what sums have been paid to each for the said services,
I bave the honor to transmit you the accolpaniying Schedule, showing the namnes
of tlic gentlemen empiloyed by this Department, in Lower Canada, and the ser-
vices in which they have been engaged.

I an unable to furnish the second statemiieit required by you, the accounts
iaving been paid by various Departnents. The third coliumn indicates the
sources fron which tliat infornation cau he obtained.

[ have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

LEWIS T. DRUMMOND,

The Ionorable G. E. CArTmu, Attorney General, L.C.

Provincial Seerotary, &c., &c., &c.

MEMBERS of the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY employed by the CR'OWN
LAW DEPARTMENT, in LOWER CANADA, since the last
GENERAL ELECTION.

NAMES
AN NATURE or SERVICE. AMOUNT PAID.

PROFESSIONS.

Charles Ailcyn, Advocate.. Counsel in certain cases of saisic-arrêt of (May be ascertaincdfrom.)
monies in hands of Receiver General, Receiver General.

and
Comnissioner of Public Works ...... Commissioner of Public

Works.
Wm. L. Folton, do, Q.C. Counsel to conduct criminal proceedings

before the Qucen's Bonch at Sher-
brooke .......................... Inspector General.

T. J. J. Loranger do, Q.C. Counsel before the Seigniorial Court, Treasurer of Seigniorial'
and Commission, (S. Leievre,

Esquire.)
Representative of Attorney General in
certain criminal matters at Montreal.... No account rendered.

T. L. Terril], do, Q.C. Counsel in certain civil suits before the
Superior Court at Sherbrooke ...... No account rendered.

Jos. E. Turcotte, do, Q.C. Counsel to conduct criminal proceedings be-
fore the Queen's Bench at Three Rivers, Inspector General.

and
Counsol superintending the making of

Schedules under Seigniorial Act, and
the collection of Documents for the
Scigniorial Court .................. Treasurer of Seigniorial

Commission.

C1ýowN LAw DERMT,
Toronto, April 441, 1856.

LEWIS T. DRUMMOND,
A ttorney Generiàd

1856.
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(No. 261.) O 0IOE OF AroRNEY GENnAL FOR UPPER CANADA.
Toronto, April 7th, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 3rd
instant, requesting me, by commancd of fis Excellency the Governor General, to
firnisli you,-to be laid before the Legislative Assembly, in compliance with an
Address from that body, dated 31st ultimo,-with a list of all theMembers of the
Legislative Assembly who have been employed by my Department since the last
General Election as Agents, Commissioners, Adivocates, Attorneys, Counsels,
Surveyors, Contractors, or otherwise, receiving for such service any salary, fee, or
other romuneration whatsoever; and, also, a Statement shewing what suns have
been paid to aci for the said services, and in reply have the honor to state that
tie inforniation desired will be found ainexcd.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
Honiorable Gio. ET. CARTR,

Provincial Secretary.

SCIIEDULE.

CROWN CoUNsEL, JPPER CANADA.
1854.-Fall Assizes, Lanark, Renfrew, Prescott, Russell, and Carleton,-G. B.

Lyon, Esq., M.P.P., £46 10s.
1855.-Spring and Fall Assizes, Toronto,-I-Ionorable J. -illyard Cameron,

M.PP., £379 5s.
REVISION OF TIiE STATUTEs, UPPER CANADA.

1855.--Chairman of Commissioners, Honorable J. Hillyard Cameron, M.P.P.

REoEIvR GENERAL's OioE,
Toronto, 4th April, 1856.

Sir,-In answer to your communication of 3rd instant, requesting to be fur-
nished with a List of all the Members of the Legislative Assembly who have
been employed by this Department since the last General Election, in various
capacities, the same to be laid before the Legislative Assembly, in compliance
with an Address from that Body, dated 31st ultimo; I have the honor to inform
you, that no Member of the Legislative Assembly has been emplôyed by this
Department since the above period.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

E. P. TACHÉ,
Receiver General.

The Honorable GEo. E. CARTIER,
Provincial Secretary, &c., &c., &c.

Toronto.
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(No. 41.)
INSPEOToR GENRLs OFFIcE,

Toronto, 5th April, 1856.
Sir,-In reply to your communication of the 3rd instant, I have the honor to

state, that in no instance has any Member of the Legislative Assembly been em-
ployec by this Department, since the last General Election, as Agent, Commis-
sioner, Advocate, Attorney, Counsel, Surveyor, Contractor, or otherwise.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

The Honorable G. E. CAWr1xa,
Provincial Secretary, Toronto.

WILLIAM DICKINSON,
Acting Deputy Inspector General.

STATEMENT of the NAMES of MEMBERS of the LEGISLATIVE ASSEM-
BLY, whio have been employed as CROWN COUNSEL ii LOWER
CANADA, sinco the last General Election of 1854.

NAME. S E R V I C E. Amount.

£ s. d.
W. L. Felton, Q.C.... Conducting the Crown business in the District of St.

Francis in September, 1854, and during the trial of
Gleeson, et al., including travelling expenses to Mont-
real; aiso, at the Court of Queen's Bench, Sherbrooke,
in February and September, 1855; and the Crirninal
Terni at Sherbrooke, in February, 1856 .......... 205 10 0

do, do .... For Professional Services and attendance out of Terms du- 0
ring 1853 and 1854, District of St. Francis, and part i
of the District of Montreal .. .. ................ 250 0 0

It is not stated what proportion is for 1858, and what
for 1854.

J. E. Turcotte, Q.C. .. Conducting the Crown business at Three Rivers, in Sep-
tember, 1854, and September, 1855.............. 64 6 8

Total Currency .................... £ 519 16 8

WILLM. DICINSON,
Acting .Deputy Inspector General.

INsPEoTo1r GENERAL's OIOE,
Toronto, 4th April, 1856.

INsPEOTOR GENERL'S OFFIcE,
CusToMs DEPàaTMEmNT,

Toronto, 23rd April, 1856.
Sir,--I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of

the 3rd instant, and in reply would beg leave to state, that I am not aware that
any Member of the Legislative Assembly has been employed by this Departient
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in any of the capacities inentioned, except that all legal points arising in the,
course of the administration of this Department have been, and continue to be,
reforred to the Law Officers of the Crown, who prosecute and defend all suits
arising under the Customs Laws of the Province.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE.
The Honorable G. E. CARTIER,

Provincial Secretary,
Toronto, C.W.

CitowŽs LA DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 10th April, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to forward to you herewith a Return of the Members
of Legislative Assembly who have been employec by this Department since the
last General Election, in compliance with a Resolution of the Legislative Assem-
bly, dated 31st March, 1856.

I have the honor to be, Sir
Your nost obedient Servant,

JOSEPI-I CAUCION,
Commissioner.

The Honorable the Provincial Secretary.

RETURN of the MEMBERS of the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY who have
beeii employed by the DEPARTMENT or CROWN LANDS, since
the last General Election in any capacity, shewing the Amounts Paid
and the Services rendered, in compliauce with a Resolution of the
Legislative Assembly, datec 31st March, 1856.

DATE. N A M E. SERVICE. jAmount Paid.

August 11, 1854.. C. P. Fournier, Esquire, £ s. d.
Provincial Land Sur-
veyor ........... On account of Surveys of Dionne,

Chapais, and Lafontaine, under
instructions, 9th September,
1852 .................... 50 0 0

May 23, 1855.. do do do .. On account of do do do 50 0 0
February 19, 1856.. do do do .. On account of do do do .. 200 0 0

£ 300 0 0

TOSEPH CAUCHON,
Commissioner.

CRowN LA DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 10th April, 1656.
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(No. 19167.)
PUB3LIo WORKs

Toronto, 24th April, 1856.
Sir,-In reply to your letter of the 3rd instant, I an directed to inforn you,

that the only Members of Parliament who have been employed by this Depart-
ment, siice the last General Election, wcre, G. B. Lyon, Esquire, in the investi-
gation of Titles connected with the Ottawa Works, for which ho received the suim
of £50 ; and the Honorable J. Chabot, in exainining the claim of the Contractor-s
for the Montreal Court Hfouse, foi which he lias not yet received any remnuneration.
Mr. Lebel was a Contiactor under this Departnient; but, althougli money was
paid to him since the last Election, it was for work done previously.

I bave the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedieit Servant,

THOMAS A. BEGLY.
Secretary.

The Honorable the Provincial Secretfaiy.

PosT Om EPM'
Toronto, 5th April, 1856.

Sir,-In reply to your letter of the 3rd instant, I am desired by the Post-Master
Gencral to informa you that sinco the last Genoral Election no Menbers of the
Legislative Asserbly havc been employed by this Departmnent as Agents, Con-
missioners, Adivocates, Attoineys, Consel, Surveyors, Contractors, or otherwise.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

W. H. GRIFFIN,
Secretary.

The Honorable Provincial Secretary.

ADJUTANT GENERAL's Orrio,
Toronto, 5th April, 1856.

Sir,-In reply to your letter of the 3rd instant, I have the honor to acquaint
yeu that no Members of the Legislative Assembly have been enployed by this
:Department as Agents, Commissioners, Advocates, Attorneys, Counsels, Survey-
ors, Contractors, or otherwise, since the last General Election.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

DE ROTTENBURG,
Adjutant General

The Honorable the Provincial Secretary,
Toronto.
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BuREAu oF AGRICULTURE AND STATISTIoS,
5th April, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge- the receipt of your Communication of
the 3rd instant, addressed to the Honorable the Minister of Agriculture, and in
roply I beg to inforn you that, to the best of my knowledge, no Member of the
Legislative Assembly lias been employed by this Department since the last Gen-
eral Election in any manner for which a Salary, Fee, or other remuneration was
ieceived.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

WILLIAM HUTTON, -

Secretary.
The Honorable G. E. CART1ER,

Provincial Secretary, &c., &c., &c.

(No, 140.)
AUDIToR's OFFICE,

Toronto, April 8, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to aclinowledge receipt of your letter of the 3rd instant,
reqcesting me to furnish yen with a list of all Members of the Legislative Assem-
bly who bave been employed in this Department since the last Genoral Election.
lu reply, I beg to state, that no Members of the Legislative Assembly have been
so employed.

I have the honor to bc,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN LANGTON,
Auditor.

TChe Honorable G. E. CARTIER,
Provincial Secretary.
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RETU N
To an Address fron the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Go.

vernor General, dated the 14th ultimo praying Lis Excellency to cause

to be laid before the House "a Return of all the Timber Berths assigned

"to various individuals on the waters flowing into Lakes Huron and

Superior, the name of the Locatecs, the Localities assigned, and the

extent of each Locality, the dates of the assignment, the condition

upon which cach Locality is held, the sum of moncy paid upon each

Locality by each Assignee, and of any and what Timber Berths are

worked, and the Returns made to the Crown Land Department

thereon,"

By Command.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 9th May, 18b5.
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B.
COPY of the TIMBER REGULATIONS.

PROVINCE or CANADA.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT,
TORoNTo, Sth AugUst, 1851.

OTICE is hereby given, that from and after the date hereof, Licenses agree-
ably to the accoimpanying form, will be granted, at all seasons, to ct tiîn-

ber on the Vacant Lands of the Crown, subject to the folloving Conditions anid
Regulations, sanctioned by His Excellency the Governor G-eneral in Concil, by
order dated the 7th instant, in addition to the requirements of the Act 12th Vic.
cap. 30. And the Regllations of the 5th Septembei, 1840, and 15th Marci,
1850, are hereby superseded.

1st. Applications for licenses to cut timber on the vacant Lands of the Crown
on thie River Ottawa and its tributaries fron the Gatincan, and tlie Townships of
IIull and Wakefield inclusively, ulnards ; and thie Counties of Lanark, Reifrew,
and Carlton, and that part of tie Conties of Frontenac, Leinnîox, and Addington,
north of the Townsips of Bedford, Hinicliinibrook, Kennebec, and Kaladar,-are
to be made to A. J. Russell, Surveyor of Crown Timber Licenses, Bytown; and
in other parts of the Province to the respective Crown Land Agents.

2nd. Applications mnust be ini writing, distinctly describing the space, or stat-
ing the lots of land for vhich license is required, the applicants fuiiiisiing sketches
of the limits asked when reqnired, connected with known points, andc drawn to
scale. INo tiinber berth shall be licensed in unsnrveyed lands, exceecding ten
miles in length, by five miles in depth, nor exceediig an area of fifty square
miles, and hailf that size in surveyed Townships, in the latter case the lots and
ranoes to be stated. Berths to be confined to one side of rivers, wherever prac-
ticatie. All licenses to expire on the 30th of April following the date thereof.
Consecutive berths may be held by the saine individual.

3rd. The timber cut shall be paid for at the following rates, viz

Oak and Walnut per cubic for..................... -
Eln, Birch, Ash, and Tamiarac........................1
Red Pine, Whiite Pine, Basswood, Ceclar, Spruce, &c. .. .0
Red Pine Saw Logs, 12 feet long, per log .............. 7
White Pine do, do do. .............. 5
Spruce do, do do .............. 21
Cord Wood (hard) anci Lathwood per coid.. ......... 8
Do (soft) per do ............ 4

Each stick of White Pine to be reckoned as containing 70 cubic feet.
Each stick of Red Pine to be reckoned as containing 38 cubic feet.
All other kinds-of wood, as containing 34 cubie feet.
Railroad timber to be taken at actnal measnrement, provided it 'does not aver-

age more than half the regnlar size, or on the party exhibiting a contract and
specification corresponding with the timber ini his raft.

All,Saw Logs cnt in futu:e uponnPublic Lands, if exported froàm the' Provine,
shall,be,paid forat double the rates inentioned abov ruspectively.

4th. Ail square :timer,.1lgs, deals, boardâ, or otierstuff leaving t iè4gec y
in which it is cntinany.form, must hè submitted to counting or nituàl masure-

1ment w-henever4gir ts
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kinds and quantities of timber and logs eut under eaci license, when required by
the Agent for the granting of licenses or other authorized person.

5th. Parties cutting timber on Public Lands before moving any raft or parcel
of timber, (whether cut on Public or Private Lands,) from the Agency in whici
they held license, shall make report thereof to the Collector of Crown Timber
Ducs or Agent; naking, if required, declaration upon oath as to the number of
pieces of eacli kind of wood in each raft or parcel, and the number of cribs:
whereupou they shall obtain clearances from the Collector or Agent, stating the
number of pieces in each raft-how many, if any, have been satisfactorily proved
to be from Privato Lands, and on how nany, if any, the duties have previously
or then been paid; and on the arrival of any such raft for parcel of timber at
Quebec, or at any intermediate place or other port, for sale or shipment, the
owner or holder of it, shall make report thereof within forty-eight hours to the
Inspector of Rafts, Deputy Supervisor of Cullers, or other appointed officer, and
in addition to the quantity shewn by the clearance as subject to duty, any surplus
timber beyond the nuimber of pieces stated therein, on being ascertained by the
Iuspector of Rafts, Deputy Supervisor of Cllers, or other authorized officer, shall
be held as liaving been eut upon Crown Lands, and be subject to the payment of
duties accorcigly.

6th. Parties omittinge to report the departure of their rafts or other timber from
the Agency in which thie held license, or the arrival thereof at Quebec, or other
port or place for sale, or shipment within the Provincc, as before mentioned,
shall be refused further license, and be subject to the forfeiture of the timber for
evasion of regulations, as provided in section 3rd of 12 Vie. cap. 30.

7th. Hereaftcr on the issue of License to cut timber on Public Lands, a Ground
Rent of two shillings and six pence for every superficial mile licensed, shall be
exacted in addition to the established dutics; and the deposit on account hitherto
levied shall be discontinucd. The Grounc Rent shall be computed on the near-
est approximation to the real areas of the timber berths, but on no license shall
it be less than one pound, currency; and no claim for reimbursement of. Ground
Rent over calculated will be entertained after the issue of license.

Sth. The Ground Rent to be exacted on the renewal of license shall be double
that of the previous year if the berthli has not been duly worked upon,-increas-
ing annually in that proportion while unoccupied, (excepting the year succeeding
that in which the license has been first issued, if not in a surveyed Township);
reverting to the original rate on the berth being duly occupied; and the makmg
of 500 feet of square timber or 100 saw logs per square mile, shall be considered
as due occupation.

9th. No timber berth shall be forfeited for the non-occupation of it, provided
the increased Ground Rent on that account be duly paid; but berths on which
any increased Ground Rent is evaded by false statements as to occupation, shal,
(after the former holder has had an opportunity of being heard in opposition,) be
granted to the first applicant pleading such evasion and non-occupation, on or be-
fore the 31st May, and proving the same by the certificate of a sworn Surveyor,
on or before the 31st July following. If half occupation only be proved, the
former holder nay retain one half of the berth after it lias been equitably divi-
ded in the opinion of the Agent,

10th. Vacant berths are to be granted to the first applicants, and be described
in the licenses as-" not to interfere with prior licenses, existing, or to be renew
" ed in virtue of Regulations," but applicants for vacant berths must call for h
cense and pay the required Ground Rent (giving satisfactory securities fo<Tli
payment of all duties that may accrue under the license,) within threè montas,
of the receipt of their applications, in the Byfown Timber District, and'all'ð thi
parts of the Province where the lands aré not laid out into 'Townships o' *therý
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vise surveyed for settlement, and within one month in those portions of other
agencies where the lands are surveyed or otherwise laid out for settlement, other-
wise their applications will be void and and the berths be grantable to the next
applicants in succession. . Ground Rent received to be returned to the applicant,
slould it be found that the berth asked cannot be made good to him.

1lth. Licentiates who have complied witli all the regulations will be entitled
to renewal of the licenses for their berths in preference to other a .plicants for
them, if they apply in writing for such renewal, before the lst of June next en-
suing their previous license, and comply with the conditions mentioned in last
clause before the 1st November followin; failing which, the berths they held
will then become vacant, and will be offered for sale on the 10th November fol-
lowing, to the higliest bidder maling immediate payment, and if not then sold,
will be granted to the first applicant thereafter as usual.

12th. Wlien two or more applications are received at the same Une for the
saine ground, it shall be divided between the parties by lot-should any of them
wish it to be so, otlierwise, the right to the whole is to be determined by lot.
But on Rivers wliere the cost incurred for surveys or other causes may render it
suitable, the preference for license for timber berths may be disposed of at, such
upsot price as the Commissioner of Crown Lands may direct, and be awarded in
whole, or in part, to the highest bidder at auction making immediate payment,
iii case of clashing applications of equal riglit.

13th. In the Bytown Timber District, and all other parts of the Province
where the lands are not laid out into Townships, or otherwise surveyed for settle-
ment, when an applicant has been obstructed for a month or more by a prior ap-
plication, (for the same ground,) that has become void, he is to be allowed one
month in addition to the stated period to take out license, provid ed lie applies in
writing for such extension of time, within three months after the receipt of his
al)plication for license, and in those Localities where, by the 10th clause, of these
Regulations, one month is the period for whicli an application is held good, ten
days only shall be allowed in addition, in case of ten days or more of obstruc-
tion.

14th. When an application cannot be decided upon till the result of some
pnding survey be known or till it be projected, the applicant is to be allowed
three months in the Bytown Timber District, and all other parts of the Province
where the lands are not laid out into townships, or otherwise surveyed for settle-
ment, and one month elsewhere, to take out license, after the notification of the
result, if in his favor, has been sent to his address; and when the explorations
nocessary for the preparation of the sketches required by these Regulations, can-
not without serions loss be effected without an extension of time, it may, on writ-
ten application, be granted. Licenses granted on erroneous descriptions or
sketches furnished by applicants are to be subordinate to subsequent accurately
described licenses, and may bo cancelled in whole, or in part, wlienever deemed
necessary; parties persisting on working under such licenses after being required
to desist, will be trespassers and subject to penalties as such.

15th.- The Surveyor of Licenses, and the other Crown Timber Agents, shal
keep registers of all applications for berths, licenses granted and transfers thereof
which, with their plans of licensed limits and vacant ground, shall be open for
public inspection; but no applicants shall be entitled to explanation as to appli-
cations subsequent to his own, for the same ground.

16th. The Surveyor of Licenses at Bytown and Officers thereunto authorized
elsewhere, shall, at the written request of any party interested, issue instructions
stating how the boundaries of timber berths should be run to be in conformity
with existing licenses.. The surveys are to be performed at the expense of the
parties regtring,,tiem, but. het an, reports, and field notes thereof 1 p
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for and kept of record by tie Surveyor of Licenses or Agent on their being ex-
aiineid and approved by him.

17tI. In all cases of contes.ati on as to the right of berths or the positions of bounds,
the opinion of tle Surveyor of Licenses at ->,ytovn, or Agent for granting licen-
s03 elsewhere, is to be binlding on ti parties, unless and util reversed by arbi-
Iration, within three moitls after notification of such opinion bas been conunui-
cated b tote parties, or tieir iepresentatives on the prenises, or sent to their
address,) or by decision of Court.

18th. To prevent dclay and disputes as to arbitrators, itsliall only be necessary
for the party, thinking hinself ag'grieved by such opinion, to notify iln vriting to
the oflicer who lias given it, h1is dissent, and the arbitrator he lias appointeci ; it
shall thn be the dryor of Licenses or other autborized officer to
take the place of the arbitrator on the otier part, and in the case of their not
agreeinO as to an iupire, should11 onec be required, the Commniissioner of Crown
Landfls siall appoint one, at the joint expense of tie parties on the request of
citiier of themi or citier of tie arbitrators.

10th. Tiansfers of berths to be in writing, and if not found objectionable by
the Crowi Laini Department or agent for granting of license, to be valid fromn
the date on which they may be deposited in the lands of the latter; but no
transfer to bu valid tili after 0one season's actual occupation by the party trans-
ferrmng thiem<.

20tLh. Squatters or other occupants of land without anthîority, cutting timber or
saw logs ihercon witlhout. license (except for clearing, building, or fencing thereon)
or others doing so by their perinsson, will be subject to the penalties estab-
lislhed by law l'r cnttinig timber withîout license.

21st. Persons refusing or evading the paymicnt of Slide Dnes or luties dn their
timhcr, or tle fiial settlemenit of bonds for the saine bfore giving it away, or in
anLy dufait with the Crown Timuber Officer or Agent; alsopersons taking violent
possession of disputed grounds before obtainling a decision in their favor, and
parties refnsing to comuply with the divisions of Courts, or of Arbitrators, or the
reguîlations establishied by Order in Council, or who forcibly interrnpt Sur've*yors,
shall b refisd furthier licenses, and their berths becone disposable to others 011
the expiration of their licenses.

22nd. The Collector of Crown Timber Dnes or fte ofìicer in charge of thé
Bytown Timber District, umay anthorize any of the local Crown Land Agents to
colect the duties on anrv timuber or saw logs cut under license for local consunip-
tion or thuat muay bc sent to market, otherwise than by Bytown ; and all suih
Agents whose Agencies, or any part of themu, may le. within, or adjoining thé
3yLtwn Tinber District, are authorized to seize any timuber or saw logs eut withont

license within, or passing throngli theiir Agencies, on the proceeds of which thy
shall receive their usual per contag for collection.

23rd. Licensos arc to be grauted in the annexed form. The clause at the foot
thercof muust be signed by Licentiate's Securities in place of the bonds fornerly;
taken, and the description of the borth is to be written on the back of the license.

FORM OF LICENSE.

B A"tlority of the Provincial Statute 120h Victoria, chapter 30, and Reu-
lations dated cighth August, 1851, and for and in consideration of the ay

üients inade, and to >e made to Her Maj esty :-I do hereby give untto
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and unto Agents and Workmen full
power and License to cut upon the location described on the
back iereof by and
to hold and occupy the said location to the exclusion of ail others, except as here-
inafter nientioned :-fromn to the thirtieth
Apiil, 18 , and no longer ;-with the right of conveying away the said tin-
ber through any ungrantec or vaste Lands of
the Crown

And by virtue of this License the said Licentiate has right by the said Provin-
cial Statute, to all timber cut by others in trespass on the ground hereby assigned,
with full power to seize and recover the saine any where witiin this Province
aforesaid.

But this License is subject to the following conditions, viz:-
Tiat any person or persons may at all times make and use roads upon, and

travel over the gronudi hereby Licensed, and cut and take therefromi any trees
necessary to make Floats, Traverses, Oars, and Withes for his or their use in raft-
i n g.

That nothing herein shall prevent any person or persons fron taking standing
timber of any lind to be used for the inaking of roads or bridges, or for public
works.

And that persons setting under lawful authority or title within the location
hcreby licensed shall not in any way be interrupted by the said Licentiate, or
any onte acting for or by

And further, under condition thiat the said Licentiate or re-
presentatives siall coniply with ail regnlations that are or may be established by
Oider in Council, aId siall subinit ail the timber cut under this license to bc
counted or measured, and settle for the duties chargeable thereon, wlen required
by mne or any ofticer tiierennto antihorized,-otliervise the said timber will be
forfiited to the Crown, and the said Licentiate be subject to such other penalty
as the Act provides.

Given tinder my hand, at this day
of in the year of Our Lord one thousand ciglit hundred
and

Ground Rent £..................

ýiiWe have read and comprehend the nature of the obligations contained in
tiis License, and we bind ourselves jointly and severally, and each of our Hoirs,
Executors, Curators, and Adininistrators, to pay all dtiies that mfay become due
ani payable to Her Majesty, Her Ileirs or Successors, on any tirmber cut or ac-
qiired b*y vir'tue of this license in the event of the above naned Licentiate failing
or refusing to pay the sanie, or to give satisfactory bonds for the paynent there-
of.
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RETIURN
To AN ADDRESs from the Legislative Assembly to Fis Excellency the Governor General, dated 5th instant, praying lis Excellency to cause to be laid

before the House, "A Return of the Amounts due in each year, since the Sale of the Government Roads,-the date of the several payments
"on account thereof,-and the anount due and unpaid on the 81st December 1855."

By Command,
GEO. ET. CAR TIER,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Toronto, 12th May, 1856.

STATEMENT of the Amounts due in each year since the Sale of the Government Roads, the date of the several Payments on account thereof; and the Amounts due ant unpad, on
the $1st December, 1855.

1851. 1852. 1803. 185 1855.

ROADShe and unpaid
Date Date Date bat Date bate Date Date Date Date stand amount due. and aMount received. and amount due, and &mount received. and amount due,, an amount recetved. and amount due, and amount rreceived, and amotunt due. and amount received. 185 er

ae, d, 8. d, £ astd, igsd. £s. d 49ed. e.d. ,d. d . à .d. £ u.d.
SApril 15.,.,. 680 0 Q April 19.... 650 0 0 April 18....... 650 0 0 Jul .5,....... 650 0 0 April1...... 617 10 0 nuary 31, 1300 0 0 April 15...... 885 0 .......... ............. April 15.,.. 552 10.............

Dundas and Waterloo....... .................. ............. ................... ............... .................. ............... .................. ............... uy9..........6...............u.y.9.......................January 19, 1300 .. ....... . .May 7. 55210 
October 15, 650 0 O November7 650 0 0 October 15 . 1950 0 De1r9 23,a 650 0 0 October 15. 1917 1)0 Nov. 12...... 617 10 O October 15, 1885 . ........... . Octber15.' 12 432. 10 0
April 15...... 677 10 O April 16l....677 10 O April 15...... 677 10 0 June Il....681 la 0 April 15......643 1 6 lanuary 10. 13855 0 0 April 15... 609 15 ............ .,.,,........ April 15..575 17 ..Hamilton and Brantford... .................. ............... .................... .......................................... .Apri..25.......................... ... ... .. . . ...................................................................... 5SOctober 185, 677'10 0OuOtober 30. 7886 Otoer16 237138 ctbe 2. 7710lectb6 1. 99 1 ober 27 -1998 12 6 October 15 t 1984 15 l........................... Outober 15. 1930 17 6.................. ........
April 1...,. 192 10 O......... ......... April 15. 192 10 0 FA April 15....817 Jauay1...5....r......,1714Ja.ry1.891prl ... 61cor12,671 Otoe8 6.... 182e17 0 beanuary 12 ,85 O ctApri 15. , 17 5 .antar . .14'.385 O0 April 15 .0163 12 . .0

Hamilton and Port Dover... .. Julyc7... 192 10 ................................................................................... June 24...... 192 10 '.'.."".................... ... ........................ Jn. 15. 250111d( '* Ïi*ï* ..... %... ........ October 15. 577 10 0 Augnast 21,. 102 10 0 October 15.- 567 17 0 Lcober 10t 182 17 e 0cteor 15 , 558 6 0 March 16-,, 182 17 6 October 1li. 548 12 6 .....................
April 15...... 307 10 0 ......... , , .. .. ,... April 18...... 307 10 O August 19... 922 1 O April 15....,. 307 10 'i............... ...o..A.pr.. .l.. ...... 507.107A 1....... . . . o . 1 u 1 1br7...............April 1O7.17.. 307 lu O............Oo .6O b18......,.t.'n1 5

Kingston and Napanee .... ,.................... .. ......... . .......................... Dec.9.... 61 .................... Otober 24, $07 10 0 .......... ... ... Jan.3. 80 615{c October 15, 307 10 0........ .......... October 151. 307 10 0 Decr. 1...307 10 October 15. 307 100.............. ............. October 15, 307 10 ......... ,... ............. October 15 1.307 100.................
April 15..... 152 10 0 April 14,. 1.. 0 0April 15...... 152 10 0 ................................. April 15.... 14 17 6 June 24..... 144 17 6 Aprit 1...... 137 0 l....................A.pril 5...,.. 129 12 6............

London and Brantford................................. ,.....Novr.24. 610 0 ......... ........................... , ..... ......... fM[rch 24... 805 0 O....................February 3. 137 100615October 15. 152 10 O October 23 , 15 o0 October 15 . 457 10 ............................... October 15. 440 17 Dec.12..14417 6 October 16. 442 à . ............................ October 15, 434 12 6.................
Match 1... 112 10 0 ................ ............. ,. Mrch1...... 112 10 0 My 22,...... 225 0 March 1...... 11210 0........................ Mach 1.... 112 10 ...... ............. Mach.0 ............London and Port Stanley ... .................. ............... M arch 11L ... 112 10 ë01 .................. ............... . ............ ....... ......... .. ............,.. March 28s ... 112 10 0 ................ Il.............. 2tr5h"à0 .................. ........... ý.. 1123 , 1.. 280 0A il15.... 11 0 .......... .,............AH15.....115................. ........... AOi1O.....11....Aprl.......1..0 A l 11...215500 A112111100{September 1 112 10 cO.................. ............... September 1 112 10 O Dec. 15.. 112 10 0 Septetner1 112 10....................September 1112 100............. ....... ,..... Septemberi 112 10 0.........I...(April 15 115 00O......... .............. April 18.....115 0O .............. ...... April 16...,15O Art2......115150O0OAprit 15,.,..115 0........ ...... ..... Aprit 15 ... 114500.............. .........

Port Hope and Rico Lake... ............... 2.............July.2,...... .115 0 0.... .............. Dec, 14.... 345 0 0 ................. .......................................... ,...................,........................Apri25.1345 o o1 oOctober1. 115 O 0... ... e...............October15.115 0 0 I...... ............... October 15 . 115 0 0 Dec........... 115 0 0 October1, 115 .October 115 o o........
April 15.,,, 1877 10 0QApril 14..,. 1877 10 0 April 15...... 1877 19 o M1- 6..18212 1877 10 0 April 15..1788 12 6anuary,...3715 0 0 April 15,..,.. 1689 15 Ce le 3755010 April 15......1595 176

Toro to ...................... .. ,.....a. ...................... .". n ... ,....... ...................... ".. ...... n. . ........ ,.. .................. ,...... M y 2 .. .l183.2.6..-. .. pri819 168O ctobe .15.. 1877 10 0sO ctober 21 ., 1877 10 0 O ctober 15 6. 563 10 0 ov.9......... 1877 10 0 O ctober 15 . 5538 12 1 D e 218.... 1783 12 6 .Oc obe. 5.. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . '....... ... 1.. .. C 10701 15 O
Ocobr 5.17710O e. 6.78 1 Otoer1. 44 1 Ctoer....69.....tbe 1 1501

WM. DICKINSON#
'Acting Deputy Inspector General.

Inspector General's Office,
Toronto, 10th May, 1856.

A. 1856
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RETURN
To AN ADDRESS, fron the Legislative Assembly, to His Excellency

the Governor General, dated the 5th inst., praying His Excel-
lency to cause to be laid before the House, " a Return of the
"Explorations and Surveys made within the last year in the
"Territory lying to the North of the Counties of Peterborough
"and Victoria, with the Reports made by the Surveyors em-
"ployed on that service, shewing the Roads proposed to be
"opened, with the extent of lands embraced in such Survey or
"Exploration, and the quality of the sane, and the quantity
"thereof fit for Agricultural purposes."

By Comn:and,
E. A. MEREDITH,

Assistant Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Toronto, 27th May, 1856.

CROWN LANDs DLßPARTMENT,
Toronto, 23rd May, 1856.

Sin,-In compliance with the request conveyed in your letter of the 8th instant;
copies of the reports of progress of the exploring and surveys made vithin the last
year, in the territory lying to the north of the Counties of Peterboro' and Victoria,

y Provincial Land Surveyors, Read an , Dean, are enclosed hereWith for the
information of the Legislative Assembly. As the surveys are not yet completed,
the required information respecting the extent and quality of the land explored
cannot 'be given.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most ob't. servt,
JOSEPH CAUCHON,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.
The Honble. George Et. Cartier,

Provincial Secretary,
&c., &c., &c.

Aol
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Honble. Joseph Cauchon,
Commi:sioner of Crown Lands.

Si,-I hcrewith forward tne returns of tae exploring line laid out by me from
Burligh Rapids, according to your last instructions, dated the 13tL June last.

And beg to report that on the 1 st of Septernber last, I left Peterboro' for
Burleigh Rapids, having two days previously sent forward twenty-five hunared
weight of supplies with the party, a quantity I considered amply sufficient to take
us through to the York branch of the Madawaska, where I had been informed that
a fresh stock eould be obtained.

I regret to say that from the extreme difficulties, and consequent unavoidable
delays which I encountered, it was totally out of my power to get to the Madawaska,
being obliged to return before completing the twenty-sixth mile, and not having
any means of procuring a fresh stock 0i supplies by which to continue on, The
general cnaracter of the country through , hich I passed, as well as that examined
by my explorers, is a consta it succession of very steep granite ridges, in some
places totally void of vegetation, but generally, with a growth of poor pine and'
hemlock ; those ridges lie in a north easterly direction, therefore crossing the line
of the granite country which lies north westerly, n very many places those ridges
mig'.t be termed cliffs, being so very precipitous and from one hundred to one
hundred and fifty feet high, rendering it fnot only very tedious but dangerous to pass
over, especially with back loads, in fact, we were often obliged to make a consider-
able circuit vheii forwarding the supplies.

I also had iiurteen lakes to cross, by rafting, being generally impossible to get
round them froni the ruggedness of the country about ttiem; between the ridges
there is occasionally a narrow stripe of swampy land with tamarack timber, anct in
a few places a more extensive marsh or beaver meadow, the general route is totally
unfit for a road line or for cultivation.

Shortly before rcaching the last lake, (Eels,) I perceived indications of the,
grante country ceasing; at half a mile after crossing the lake I arrived in excellent
farming land, soil deep, of a rich red sandy loam, timber, maple, beech, bass and
some pine, and which I have every reason to believe is extensive, particularly to
the eastward.

I returned a con-iderable part (f the way by Eels River, and had opportunities
of examining the country through wbich it runs, and found a considerable amount
of land fit for settlement to within a short distance of Burleigh Rapids, and I am
convinced that is the only route through which a road line can be formed.

The expense incurred, when compared with the length of country explored,
will appear very great, bút it must be considered that I had no water communica-
tion by which to assist with canoes in getting along my supplies any part of the
way, so many small lakes to cross and rafts to make, instead of an assistance, a very
great cause of dolay, together with the extreme ruggedness of the country, taking',
upon the whole, about two-thirds of the time in moving camp and supplies,.ang,
also, forcing nie to move camp much more frequently than I otherwise should bay
donc; also an unusual amount of wet weather, altogether, made it a very onerous
tedious business, without any po-sible incans of lightening it; allof yhichisrespect<
fully submitted by

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) JOI-N REID,

Provincial Land Surveyor.
Peterboro' 14th February, 1856.

Certified true copy.
JOSEDPH CA.CHIoN,

Commissioner of Crown Larde
Crown Lands Department,

Toronto, 19th May, 1856.
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To the Honorable Joseph Cauchon,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

SIR,-In compliance with instructions dated the 14th November, 1854, I have
surveyed an exploration or guide line from the north-east corner of Somerville to.
Mr. Bel's line, on an astronomical course N. 21° 51', 50" W., and explored the
Country on each side four or five miles; the plan and returns thereof are herewith
furnished.

The first section, extending from the starting point at the north east corner of
Somerville to 61 miles on the main line,-the land is of a rough undulating character
with occasional valleys, and patches of good sandy loam soil; the prevailing timber
is hardwood, intermixed hernlock and pine.

The next section extending from 61 miles to 12 miles,-the land is generally
of a good description and the soil being composed ofasandy loam, and comparatively
frce of stone, it is well watered and fit for compact settlement.

The next section extending from the 12th to the 18th mile is tolerable land,
more stony and undulating than the last section, soil the same as above described,
the timber hardwood, mixed with pine and hemlock.

The next section extending from the 18th mile to Mr. Bell's line, the landon,
the east side of the line is the same as the last section, but on the west side the land
is more hilly, stony and hemlocky.

The whole Une with some few deviations affords a good direct and practicable
site for a road.

The country generally with the exception of the section between the'north
boundary of Somerville and Gull Lake is adapted for settlement; the whole is wel
watered being very much intersected by streams, rivers and lakes ; -those of the latter,
which are connected by the great chains of water abound with maskinongé, white
fish and salmon trout; falls and rapids are very numerous on these waters, affording
great facilities for working machinery by water power.

Believing that a colonization road would greatly facilitate and hasten the settle-
ment of this extensive tract, I have on returning home, located a road from Mr.
Bell's road to 18J miles on the main line, wherè I deemed it advisable to suspend
the location of the road, till I have explored the country from Gull Lake to Muskoko
River, for in the event of a road being practicable or deemed necessary from the
north-east corner of Somerville to Muskoko, economy would suggest having one
main road to Gull River above the head of Gull Lake, and two branches from there,
one to Mr. Bell's road at the Muskoko River, and the other to Mr. Bell's road at the
head of Little Coshogwignog Lake.

In concluding my report on this line I would earnestly recommend the im-
mediate construction of a road from Fenelon Falls to Mr. Bell's road at the head of
Little Coshogwignog Lake, as I am fully convinced that a road communication into
the interior is the only means of settling this ex'tensive tract and developing its
resources.

I have also surveyed an exploration line from near the north-east corner of
Somerville to Gull Lake, on an asironomical course N. 65° 51,' 40" W., 6 miles 'and
27 chains, and explored the country for the space of four or five miles on each side,
in half mile sections.

For the first two miles the country to the north-east of the line is very rough
and undulating, the naked granite rock appearing at intervals, the soil is sandy, and
the timber a mixture of hardwood, hemlock and pine in equal proportions, the hard-
wood consists of maple, beech and birch, and the pine though 'large is serubby and
of a poor quality, on the south-west of the line the land is tolerably good, less stony,
and better pine timber, a large tamarac swamp occurs, on this section extending to
the north boundary of Somerville, it is too wet to be of any value; on leaving the
small lake at the two mile post, a narrow belt of very good land is passed hrou
extending south-westerly to lots 7 îaid 8 in the 14th concession of 'Somr
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The line then passes through a very rough rocky section, about a mile ai

half in breadth, timbered with a growth of stunted hemlock, spruce and pine, with
scarcely any soil, the granite appearing at the surface, or rnerely covered with
MOSS.

The Une then intersects a beaver meadow, the land on eitherside being roug ,
and stony, the timber a mixture of hardwood and hemlock; for the next niile the
line passes through a section of country very undulating and stony, the timberis
a mixture of hardwood and pine, the latter of a good quality; from this poift to
near the margin of Gull Lake, the land on the line and to the north of it, isiough
and stony and intersected with several high ridges; on the south of the line on
this section there is a tract of table land of good quality, the soil being loamfy ,and
the timber hardwood of a large size, mixed w'ith hemlock and pine; adjoining the
lake on the cast side of Miners bay, there is a narrow valley of good land, of a clay
soil and hardwood timber.

- 'The route generally from the north-east corner of Somerville to Gull Lake is
impracticable for a road, owing to its roughness, as well as.Gull Lake presenting' a
permanent obstacle; this locality is very unproductive, and holds out but few n-',
ducements to the settler, while to the hunter or sportsman its resources are inex-
haustible, there being abundant signs of Beaver and Otter in the small lakes and
creeks, Martin and Mink are caught in great numbers, and the hardwood ridget,
abound with Deer.

There is a very current tradition existing among the Indians formerly resideñt'
on Balsam Lake, that there is a very valuable mine of lead and silver in the vicinity
of Miner'sBay in Guil Lake, and so late as the beginning of the present centur'
numerous and valuable specinens were easily obtained by the fur traders; thé
secret was only known by the chief and his imiediate successor, but, owing to the
unconquerable steadfastness of the Indians, and their well known aversion to reveal
to white ien the locality of mines, the place has remained undiscovered. The
currency of this tradition, as well as mineral indications in the rocks on the margir
of Guli Lake, induced some parties, in 1850, to make mineral explorations ; they
blasted great quantities of granite rock,.but no traces of lead or silver were discoý
ered ; however, a specimen sent to England from their " diggcingsý" and testedýin
the laboratory of an ancient chernical manufacturing firm in Newcastle, was pro-
nounced to be a very pure specimen of " iron pyrites," the best·that had corne under
their observation.

I will continue the report after completing these explorations.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) M. DEANE, P.L.S

(Certified. true copy.)
JOSEPH CAUCHrON,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Crown Lands Department,

Toronto, May, 1856.

TORONTO: PRINTED BY JOUN LOVELL, YONGE STRE1T
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RETIJRN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 128th ultimb, for
names of all Public Officers to whom an advance of two months' Salary
was made, on the occasion of the removal from Quebec to Toronto, and
the amount of the advance.

By Command.

T. LEE TERRILL,
Secretary.

SECRETARY's OFFICE,

Toronto, 26th May, 1856.

STATEMENT of the Names of all Public Officers to whon an Advance of Two
Months' Salary has been made, on the occasion of renoving f'om
Quebec to Toronto, and the Amount so advanced to each of them,
with the date such advance was paid, and not refuinded.

NAME OF

PUBLIC OFFICER.

Viscount Burv .......
Henry Cotton.........
Philip St. Hill..........
George Boxall.. .......
George Smith........
J. Wingfield.........
E. Parent..............
E. A. Meredith ........
T. D. Ilarington ........
Thomas Ross ..........
H. Jarmny .......
A. R. Roche ........
S. Tôtu ......... ..
W, I. Jones ..........
Grant Powell ..........
H. E. Steele ..........
C. J. Býirch ...........
G. S. Bertrand ........
J. Dorr ..............
J. N. Fradet.........
John Gow ............
H. R. Glackemeyer
L. Valiquette ..........
A. Regnier ............

DEPARTMENT.

Governor General's ............
Secretary's Office...........

do do .............
do do .... .........
do do ..............
do do ..............

Provincial Secretary's Office......
do do ......
do do
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do .....
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do0 ......
do do
do do
do do
do do ......
do do
do do ....

C'rcZover . . ..

- i'-' -- t

I ~- ' ' -

Amount
Date of Advance.

Advanced.

£ s. d.
September, 1855.. 125 0 0

do, do .. 07 1 8-
do, do.. 17 7 4
do, do.. 15 12 6
do, do.. 7 2 il
do, do .. 3 16 8
do, do.. 110 0 0
do, do .. 93 6 8
do, do. 76 18 4
do, do . 55 0 0
do, do.. 55 0
do, do.. 41 18, 4
do, do.. 50, 0 0
do, do.. 45 0 0
do, do.. 67 1 8
do, do.. 50 0 -0
do, do.. 451 0 0
do, do.. 261 0 10
do, do.. 15 12 6
do, do . - 15 12'6
do, do .. 17 7 2
do, do .. 26 0 10
do, do.. 15 5" 0
do do. 15 5 0

t «t Y Lt 't- tù4.

,
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STAT.E1 T of the lNames of all Publie Officers to whom an Advance of Two
Months' Salary lias been made, &c.-(Cont'nec.)

NAME oF

PUBLIC OFFICER.

Thomas Amiot ........
William Kent ..........
George H1. Lane........
A. Belanger............
M. Valiquette ..........
C. E. Anderson ........ j
Theo. Dufort ... ......
J. B. Stanton ..........
G. C. Reiffenstein ......
L. T. Dufresne ........
F. Braun.............
F. Casault ............
William Hedge ........
J. F. Pellant ..........
C. W. Shay............
J. Irwin ............
William Dickinson..
D. A. Ross ............
M. Ryan ..............
N. Godard ............
J. Drysdale......... ..
A. Cary ..............
W . C. Croflon..........
J. A. Kavanagh ........
C. Green ..............
F. G. Scott ............
R. S. M. Bouchette.
1-I. L", Duffill ..........
.J. R. Audy ............
J. A. Grecn............
J. M. Mucklo ..........
J. W. Peachy ..........
David Ryan............
Patrick Ryan ..........
T. Lanuen ............
P. Sheppard ..........
W illiarm Il. Lee ........
William A. I-limsworth ..
M. A. Iliggins..........
F. Vallerand ..........
O. Coté . .........

M. Naughton ..........
James Ryan ..........
F. W. Himsworth ......
Thomas Burn .........
William lutton ........
E. Campbell ..........
N. F. Laurent..........
P. Dcguiso ............
D. McLeod............
M. Fiset ............
J. Johnston.........

DE PARTME NT.

Brought over ....... .... .
Registrar's OfBce .............. S

do do ..............
do do ..............
do do ..............
do do ..............

leceiver General's Office ........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........

Inspector General's Office........
do do ........
do do ........
do do ......
do do
do do ........
do do ........
do do ........
d[o do .......
do, do .......

Customs' Branch ........ ...
do do .............
do do ..............
do do .............
do do ..............
do do ..... ........
do do ..............
do do ..............
do do ..............
do do ..............

Executive Council..............
do do ..............
do do ..............
do do ..............
do do ..............
do do , ..............
do do ..............
do do ..............
do do ..............

Bureau of Agriculture ..........
do do ..........
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do ..........

Caiedforward.......... ....

Date of

Advance.

...............
eptember, 1855..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do..
do, do.
do, do.
do, do.
do, do
do, do.
do, do.
do, do.
do, do.
do, do .
do, do .
do, do
do, do.
do, do
do, do.
do, do.
do, do.
do, do.
do, do
do, do
do, do.
do, do
do, do.
do, do.
do, do.
do, do.
do, do
do, do.
do, do .
do, do .
do, do .
do, do .
do, do .
do, do .
do, do .
do, do .
do, do.
do, do.
do0, do
do, do.
do, do.

.

Amouit

advanced,

£ s. d;.

1055 19 6
76 18 4
50 0 0
50 0 0
22 17 6
15 12 6
93 6 8,
67 1 8f
53 0 ,0
55 0 0,
41 13 4
41 18 4'
15 12 6
53 0 0
45 0 4Q
38 o 5-
15 5 0éÀ
67 1 "8
67 1 48'
50 0 0
60 0 0:
45 0O
41 13
86 9 2
38 2 6
:38 2 6
38 2 6
03 6 8
45 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
38 2 6
15 12 6
315 0

15 5
30 10 0
93 6 À
76 18, 4
50 0 0>
50 0 Ó
50 0 '0
15 12 6
15 12 6
88 2 6
38 2
76 18
60 0
50 O 0
45 0
41 18
15 1i2- ~
15 "T2~

889512

MÀ

....
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STATEME1T of the Names of all Public Officers to whom an Advance of Two
Months' Salary has been made, &c.-(ontinuec.)

NAME oF Date of Amount
DEPARTMENT.

PUBLIC OFFICER. Advance. Advanced.

£ s. d.

Bruhtowad... .... ................ 8895 2 ,5
L. T. Drummond ...... Attorney General's Office.......November, 1855 208 6 8
George Futvoye ........ do do. ......... September, do 83 6 8
George Baby ........... do do do, do . 1 5 0,
John Brown ........... do do do, do 10 8 4
G. F. DeRottenburg .. Adjutnt Genera of Militia.......do, do 125 O
D. McDonell ........... do do do, do 88 6 
A. De Salaborry .. do do, do 83 G 8
R. Berry ............... do do do, do 45 O 0-
C. Petitelair............. do do do, do 88 10 10
P. L. McDonnel ...... do do do, do i 0,
H. Smeaton ............. do do do, do 15 12 6
JG.Irvin...............do do .do, do'O.. .
[. H. Rillaly ......... Department of Publie Works .... December, do 160 O

Thoi-as A. Begly do do .... September, do 108 15 0
William B. Lindsay ... Legisiative Assembly .......... .. do, do , 83 6 "S8
William B. Lindsayjunior do do ............ do, do 66 18 4
G. W. Wickstead do do ............ do, do 88 6 8
D. MoDonel.............do do ...... do, do 16 18
René Kimberd.........oLegisative Counoil ....... do, do 16 18 4,

Total ........... G .................. 4740 19 1

INSPECT01t GENiîz1&m's OFFICE,
Toronto,, lOth May, 1856.

Thlis Statement does flot include the Crown Lands Pepartment,, Office' of
Pubhc Works, or ost Office nDepartment, as they are paid otherwise than by
War-rant on the IReceiver General, and of 'which this Depaitxnènt has ýno infoir-
mation.

WILL. DICKINSON,
WActiii Deput. L sdpentor Genera.

INSPECTO GE.. AL. S Odo . ...

Toronto, lNth May, 1856.

do, do .. $
do, do .

do, do ..

i856r
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RETURN shewing the Names of the Officers of the POST OFFICE DEPART-
MENT to Vhomn an Advance of Two Months' Salary ias been made, on
the occasion of removing from Queboc to Toronto, and the amount so
advanced to each of thein, with the date such advaiice was paid.

NAMES or OFFICERS.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE
W . UI. Griffin ........................
E. F. King.....................
C. R. Griflin ......... ..........
H. S. Weatherley ....................
W. G. Sheppard......................
J. C. Stewart ........................
John.Ashworth ......................

ACCOUNTANT'S OFFICE.
E. J. King .........
R. M. Julyan ....................
E. O. Hayden ................... ....
D. M. W right.......................
R. Oliver ...... .................
D. Lawson ....................... ..I
J. Audette ................
J. Brophy ..................

DEAD LETTER OFFICE.
J. T. McCuaig ......................
J. McDonagh ........................

MONEY ORDER OFFICE.
P. LeSucur..........................
W . W hite ..........................
P. H olt ............................
O. R. Mackenzie..................
G. S. Mason .............. ......
John Henifin ........................

Posr OFFioE DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 14th May, 1856.

The Amount

advanced.

£ S. d.

.. .... .. . . .
60 O
48 0 0

10 037 1 0

41
45
81
25

50
20

83
45
33
23
25
13

O

138
16
ô
0

0
16

6
0
6
6
0

15

Date on which such Advance

was paid.

Advance not taken.
October 31st, 1855.

do lst, do.
do 1st, do.
do 1st, do.

Advance not taken.
October 1st, 1855.

October 1st, 1855.
do 2nd, do.
do 2nd, do.

Advance iot taken.
October 1st, 1855.
September 25th, 1855.
October lst, 1855.
November 30th, 1855.

October lst, 1855.
do 1st, do.

September 20th, 1855.
do 29th, do.
do 29th, do.

October 1st, do.
September 20th, do.
October 5th, do.

W. H. GRIFFIN,, 'j
/Secretary.

STATEMENT shewing the Names of the Officers of the Department of IPUBLI
WORKS to whom an Advance of Two Months' Salary was inade; also'
the Anount and Date when such Advance was paid.

N A M E S.

Honorable H. H. Killaly ... .........
Thomas A. Eegly .................
F. P. Rubicige...................
Struthers Strang ....................
James Turnbuli ......................
Charles D. Slianly ....................
Joseph Guy .. ,.....................
J. W. HIarpr ...................
Patrick Owens ..................
Michael Walsh........-...-r..

Date when Advanced.

October 1st, 1855 ..............
do do, do ................

September 21st, 1855..............
do do, do ............
do do, do ..............
do 20th, do .............. i
do 21st, do ..............
do do, do............

October oth, do ............
September 27th, do. ..

Ainount

£ s.d
150, 0 1
108 15 0Ó

76 13 4
67 1,8

55 00
41- 18
41 13
15 15

19 à1

~i856

.. Mo ............ à._âý
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RETURN of t1e Officers of the CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, to whom
an Advance of Two Months' Salary was made on the 22nd September,
1855, on renoving from Quebec to Toronto, in comphance with a Resolu-
tion of tlie Legislative Assenbly.

BRA.NCH. NAM E. Amount.

'i

Y,
- * 'y.

£ s. d.

........................... W Ford .....................
J. Alley ........................
C. T. Walcot . .................. 45 0 0
B. Powell....................... 1 5 0
P. M. Partridge . ................ 88 15 O

orrespondence, West.............. J. C. Tarbutt .................... 1 8
A. Kirkwood .................... 9
A. J. Taylor..................... 2 8 4

orrespondence, East ................ E. A. Genereux ................. k 1
T. Hammond .................... 861 9 2
V. E. Tessier .................... 86 9 2
T. D. Dugal...................... M 0
T. Chassé........................ 81 O 0

accounts, East ..................... W. F. Collins .................... 67 1 8
T. Cherrier ...................... 86 0 2

Late Survoyor General's Office.......... W. Spragge...................... 76 18 4
Thonias Hector .................. 62 5 0
II. J. Jones ...................... 50 O 0
F. T. Roche..................... 86 2
F. A. Hall ...................... 36

...................... A. Russell ...................... 76 18 4
T. Devine........................ 41 18 4
J. Prendergast................... s 0

Surveys, East ........................ J. Bouchette ... ................ 76 13 4
C. T. Fletcher .................... 41 13 4
G. G. Dunlevie .................. 87 10 0
J. B. Raymond..................... 33 6 8
J. F. Bouchette ...... ............ 35 13 0
E. Caizac..................... .. 27 2 6

Jesuits' Estates and Queen's Domain .... P. Lcegaré........... ............ 62 loi 0
P. T. Judah...................... 41 13 4
L. R. Fortier . ............... ... 81 - -

Woods and Forests .................. W. McD. Dawson ................ 67 1 8
J. Tolnue ........................ 50 0 O
S. P. Bauset.... ................ 31 0
L. A. Robitaille .................. . 31 0 0

Secretary ............. ............. L. J.Roy. .......................
Registrar............................ J. Morphy ...................... 45 O
Messengers .......................... J. Bradshaw...................... 15 12 6

G.Fisher........................ 15 12 6
J. Innes ........................ 15 1
E. Dumoutier .................... 15 12 6

Total ...........£ 1806 9 S

* JOSEPH CAUCONIY,'N CD ,ornun 5 0

Toronto,~~6 1 8,My,,86

1d856.
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TABLE compiled from the RETURNS of the CL ER
Victoria, chapt er

Totai amount of
Number of Assessed value of Total

Real and Personal
Number of Counties and Cities. Persons Assessed. Property, of Real

z ~1854, 1855. 1854. 1855. 1854.'

£ £ £
1 Brant............................. 4106 4448 1487888 1815479 876294

2 Elgin ........ ..................... 5048 5193 1071773 1576148 918217

8 Prescott....... ............ 510000 560000
Russell .......... .............. .

4 Lambton............................ ........ 4484 616744 928608....

ýStormnont ......................
SDundas ......................... 7509 7855 1267384 1825088 1078590

Glengarry ............ .. ........

6 Carleton............................. 5521 ........ 1307797 1150000 926112

7 Leeds ... ....................... 9110 9159 1418948 1762469 1180651
Grenville ................ .......

8 Norfolk ............................ 8797 ' 4024 1008878 1205999 884258'

9 Lanark ................. . 4408 ........ 650000* 935985 505471
Renfrew .........................

5Frontenac ...................
10 Lennox ...................... 7887 7857 1010652 1628608 188 181

Addington ....................

Il Hastings ........................... 6856 7884 1828262 1675177 ..

12 Prince Edward ...................... 8848 8850 920889 958591 8186

18 flaldimand............. ............ 8488 8568 941085 1018844 817096

14 Northumberland ................. 11884 11762 8076516 8988148 2590
Durham........................

jPeterborough................
15 Ptroog..................... 5028 5876 955127 1402276 8187 ~

1 Victoria .....................

16 Ontario ............................ ........ I 5260 1278977 1784368

York..................16708 7879 8260855 8888214
Po l .............. ... ........... 54969 1628901 M' F1........ .8.2

18 Simcoe .................................. 5248 1058828 1255426 1

aried over........................£ 2504676129429099

No.T.t,71ttt t

9 etoria. ep dix (

of the COUNCILS in UPPER CANADA, under 16
163, section 2i

Total ainouxit

value Total Value of Number Average of Taxerimposed

Property. PersonalProperty. of Acres Assessed. value per Acre. the Municipalities.

18-55. 1854, 1855. 1854. 1855., 14, 15. 1,1 18,

111076 9666 17320 212788 218445 82s.41d. 104s. lia. 4975 .15

£ £ £ 115

1861781 165294' 162677 427408 488753 42s. 81d. 62S. 91a. 8694 8068

........... ..... ..... 414416............. ...........

857852......... 65756 ........ 622596 ......... 27s. 6dcl......... 9202

1105142 202288 255195 732415 784489 29s. SId SOS. Id 4006 4000

..... 161706........ 476180* 574520 88s. I1ld............. 4968 .......

1500184. 888515 810842 721804 728770 82s. 8id 41s. 2d 6804 -18252

1088011 127155 189974 856289 864780 49s. 7 185. 8d5.2496 5855

.. .. . . 526995 * 517586 .Ds. 21d. ............ 8 295.......

1478951 211878, 197698 549189 605942 5S. 8îc1. 50s. 8id, ,34861 9889

151891.........17211.........476708........... 8s7. d . 2022 5071

85168 106418 118705 ,82652 282700 69s. 1d. 71s. 1d. 1586 4000

87.53. 128089 181689 280895 289234 58s. 1 ù. s...d. 2129 2694

3250968 865075 616951 790515 78868265S. Od. 82s. 2d. 1180 18821

1087884 189848 161758 8649 721880 25s.7¾d. SOs.id 8864, 6484

1846698l.........218.65 6485*0 46001s...........50.-S. .... .......

3109804.....887074 515842 4766921., ...... 180s. "a l..9057j
1488279.2118 145622 548 60548.51..........102s. 8d. 48 9576

1 682761.. .....18211.........476708........ 68.8i.2d2 57

18958 12808 121682 80895.2805745.......... 28s. Id.1 2405

9.6 1 . . . .................

... .. . , ... . 9 622 6 .

by he Unt u taenrm eestoi
g, ", ýe4, _9 4
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TABLE compiled from RETURÏNS of the CLERKS of the COUNCILSn

UPPER CANADA, &c-(Continuec.)

,4

7

8

9

10

Total Income Total Total

fron all sources. Expenditure. Liabilities.

1854. 1855. 1854. 1855. 1854. 1855.

£ £ £ £ £ £

....... 12979 5278 11402 2916 18608

4984 ........ , 8474 19612 ........ 88968

... ........ ........ 8194 ........ .......

5027 5490 5801 6628 8748 8145

2211 ........ 6827 ........ 85054 ........

9076 28992 9467 23094 18445 108461

2496 5950 2997 5950 3230 .. ......

1800 ........ 2279 ........ 264 ........

7789 21054 4562 19101 8240 24986

11880 80830 11566 27964 8750 38816

2520 3393 2121 2778 ........ ........

4028 5414 880 2418 7110 7520

78838 126654 75260 118586 125688 434042

...... 6655 1734 6594 2525 3580

........ 3745 ......... 6255 ........ 455

3169 ........ 6651 ......... 1188
........ ........ ........ 10528 ......... 4267
........ 3209 ........ 2868 ....... 882

. 9155 19727 ........ 57825

....I. .... ...... ......... .

Total As

1854.

£

237881.

2810

8850

86846

7981

66022

1618660

1944

8599

9120

840011

18874

...

Estimated

sets. population.

January,

1855. 1856.

£

109625 26872

....... I 80416

14028....... 6184

........ 17796

18044
4468 17844

228868

...... 80540

89064'
46996 26458

....... . 27884

28824
18468

21084
221971 9148

18688

88281 41616

3464 2265 0

10885 21660

36194
441108 184 6

20276

2972 86520

88400
2780

58889 5i~
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TABLE conpiled from the RETURNS of the CLERKS of the 0OUNOILS
in UPPER CANADA, &c.-(Conftinned.)

Total amount of.
Number of Assessed value of Total Value

Real and
Number of Counties and Cities. Persons Assessed. Personal Property. of Real Property.

1854. 1855. 1854. 1855. 1854. 1855.

Brougiht over.......

Wentworth ..............
Halton .......... ,........

Grey...................
W ellington .............

Huron ........ .

Bruco ..............

Perth ....................

W aterloo ..................

Lincoln .... . .......
Welland .............

Oxford ................

Middlesex ..............

Kent......................

Essex ....................

0 I T I E S.

City of Toronto ............

i do Hamilton............

do Kingston ..........

do Ottawa...........

do London.......

...........................I

8026

6084

2824

4917

7445

5980

8542

8449

7552

2551

3031

....................

4985

8291

5811

5272

9708

8588

8020

2105

5018

£

25046761

.... ...

£

29429099

1885986

1059876

£

2245177

60884911 ......

....... 1*8924441

899988

410986

1161771

2864525

1614281

1912061

497275'

462669

2274910

1820730

909670

1468778

848288

1764755

*8667780

2156528

1644150

786186

499251

8468675

108500

1817268

646750

, 950000
_____________________ Il

804689

887399

821908

2447268

1425718

522629

840046

8018550

1665566

868050

£

1597480

958627

542804

548907

1108167

1942506

1414888

946011

42170

4806990

2489850

1061588

57i1862

..... 1809716

Total..................

NoTË.'-The 'ntrieî' narked witI no eturned by the Oouniy Olerks, but are
taken from the best authorities.

......... £488487120 .

.......
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TABLE compiled from the RETURNS of the CLERKS of

Total amount 0f
Total value of Number Taxes imposed

Average value per Acre. by By-Laws of the
Personal Property. of Acres Assessed. Municipalities.

1854. 1855. 1854. 1855. 1854. 1855. 1854. 1855.

9762256..................................

........ 23308. ..... 270595 ........... 118s. 4d. ........ 4059
19 289 41 ........ .. .. . .......... ........... ........... 5287 .....

..... 105299...........228215........... 88s. 6d. ......... 4275v

66855 .. 751954 ........... 14s. 51d. ....... 6150
20 ........ .. . * 1485905 ........ ............ 8770

S ..... ........ ......... * 791604 ........... ........... ....... .

21 82944 ........ 689926 * 1527588 28s. 4d. ........... 2584.,

22 50252........ 807149 476000 21s. 11'd. ............ 4811.

28 166408 189572 805427 876217 583s. 41d. ............ 8694.

24 847659 ........ 871728 * 425250 181s. 8d. ............ 9947.

25 188564 841061 478828 449085 60s. 2d. 86s. 6d. 8997......

26 ........ 167707 ......... .. 658658 .......... 48s. S d. ......... 5771

27 68898 140107 888819 490775 81s. Sid. 88s. 6d. 4246 608 1"

28 570971 78081 280881 828709 24s. 2id. 25s. 7id. 8632 4520,,j

29 773000 074140.......................................27192

80 535400 809687.......................................12211 28069

81 205917 174610................................... 6020 11,,

82 ............. ...... ........... ................ 6
8096 7 . .... .. . .... ... ........... . . .

88 ........ 159925 ........................ ...................

. ......... ......... 18017706 .................

NoTE.-The Entries marked with an Asterisk were not retulned

't

W0
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the COUNO ILS in TPPER CANADA, &c.-(Contúvued.)

Total Income

from all Sources.

1854.

£

22000

5854

2097

7142

2878

26216

8788

6828

4067

1080

120954

54875

8529

1855.

£

14964

4099

88475

8894

1520

76818

87609

15604

Total

Expenditure.

1854.

£

21181

6465

8286

5710

4822

82917

9722

84689

6196

8992

119168

55212

4487

1855.

£

15120

8258

9954

8210'

6844

9773

2815'

82624

58810

14808

Total

Liabilities.

1854. 1 1855.

£

872883

16522

8450

£

...1.

1517

5416

587

66989

85985

800556

104018

52817

29400

10086

840886

181129

88654

Total Assets.

1854.

£l
40740,

2608

72617

1050

57780

S86518

69558

..........

2067

401494

86609

68484

1855.

£

77897
..... .....

16658

12760

35860

. . .. .. .. ..

.. . ... . .. .

4d8916

158889

95850

Estimated

Population.

January,

1856.

81544
21592

18580
84584

82684
8400

26552

84824'

800
21060

40908

40152

28800

26040

21000

20400

16150

....... 7516........ 8986 ........ 76800.......... 79880 11050

82455 ........ 89298 ....... 189886......... 187266 18600

by the County lerks, but are taken from the best authoiities.

19 Victoria. t856.
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TABLE compiled fron the RETURNS of the CLERKS of the COUINOIIS
in UPPER CANADA, &c.-(Qontinuoc.)

Below is a Comparative Stateient slowing the Population, Assessed and
Valie of Property, for the four deceiimal periods, 1825, 1835, 1845,
1855.

Y E A R .

1825........... ........

1835.... ....... ,,......

1845............... ....

1855....................

Population
of

Upper Canada._

158027

34.0507

601807

1234208

Lands Assessed.

Acres.

3035510

5084870

8383314

18017706

Amount of Assessed Value.

£ s. d.

2256874 0 0

3880994 0 0

7708017 o 0

57142108 0 0

The amount of Assessed Value for 1854, was £43,481,438, shewing about 3O
per cent Inerease in one year.

The Wheat Crop of Upper Canada, as given by the Census for 1842, was
3,221,991 bushels; by that taken in 1848, it amuounted to 7,494,732, shewing
an increase of 4,272,741 bushels, or 13,262 per cent on the six years. In 1851
it was 12,682,550, boing about 6,922 per cent in three years. In 1855, it was
16,824,840, being 3,266 per cent in four years.

lle Assessment of Ottawa and London was, in 1854, included in the Comities
of Carleton and Middlesex.

WILLIAM HUTTON,
,Secretary

BUREAu OP AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS,

Toronto, 14th May, 1856.

PRINTEuD B3Y ioLlo OAMrBELL, coRNoR 0o YoNE AND WELLINGToN STRlETS

1.9 V;ictoria.
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RlE TI RN

(In pa-t)-To AN ADDRESS from the Legislative Assembly, dated.

the 5th ultimo ; For a Return giving the names, official titte

andi amount of annual salary of each individual .upon the

permanent Staff connected with the following Departments of

the Public Service in this Province, viz:

Executive Council.
Civil Secretary's Office.
Provincial Secretary's Office.
Provincial Registrar's Office.
Recciver Gencral's Office.

Inspector General's Office, different branches.

Crown Land's Department, differenut bratiches.

Crown Law Offices, East and West.
General Post Office Department.
Educatioial Department.
Public Works.
Indian Department.
Legislative Council.
Legislative Assembly.
Adjutant General's Office.
Geological Departnent, and
Bureau of Agriculture.

By command,
E. A. MEREDITH

Assistant Secretar

Secretary'r Office,
*Toronto,- Srd June, 1856.
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STATEMENT Of the name, official title, and amount of annual salary of each
Officer on the permanent staff of the Executive Council Office.

Name. Official Title. Annual Salary.

S. de
William Henry Lee ............... Clerk of Ihe Executive Council.................60 0 0
William Alfred I-miinsworth. Confidential Clerk ........................ 460 0 0
Moore A. Iliggins .................. Second Clerk ............................ 800 O O
Flavien Vallerand ................. Third 'Clerk.................................p0 9 î
Olivier Côté ........................... Fourth Clcrk ......... .................. . 800 O 0
Michael Naugliten ........... Doorkeeper and Messenger ........................ 45 0
James Ryan .essenger . 9815"

80 0l -

Executive Conneil Office,
Toronto, 12th May, 1856.

Wm. H. LEE,
C. E. C.

STATEMENT of the name, o!l.cial title, and amount of annual salary of the
permanent staff of the Govcrý-,r General's Secretary's Office. -

Name. Office. Annual Salary.

Currency.

B. T. Pennefather ........ ......... Governor's Secretary............................. 70 0
I. Cotton .................. ......... First Clerk ................................. ........... 402 0
W . R, Bartlett ....................... Second Clerk ................. ................. 360 0
P. V. Uili .................... Office Keeper................................... ... 4 8 4
G. Boxaill............... ..... c .................. 93 15 O 0

Governor Secrelarv's Office, R. T. PENNEFATHER.
Toronto, 9th May, 1856.

RETUEN ShOWing the name, official titie, and amount of annual salary of
each individual forming the permanent staff of the Provincial Secretar's
Depariment.

Name .

Hon. G. E. Cart ie..................
Etienne Parent ......................

E. A. Meredith ......................
T. D. Harrington ..................

Thomas Ross ........................
lienry Jarny......................
Wm. H. Jones ............
A. R. Roche............ ......
Sabin Tôtu ............
G.qS.f Bertrand ...............
Grant Powell ........................
Henry E. Steele .....................
Charles J. Birch................. ...
John Gow ...........................
James Dorr...........................
J. N. Frndet .............

Officiail Titlé.

$ecretary of the Province...........
Assistait. Ditto, Ea4stern Section (also Deputy-

Governor for Signing Money Yarrants)...
Ditto Ditto, Western Section........................
Chief Clerk of the Oiice in charge of Engrossing

Branch, (alset Deputy-Governor for signing
and ilistributing Mtirriage Licenses, Re-
ceiver of Fees, and Pay master of the Con-
tingent Expenses of the Public Offices) ...

Fiirst Clrk aster n Section.'.. ...,1.................
Second Clerk, Do. .......... .............
Tihird Clerk, Do.
Fou.ith Clerk, Do. ................
Fifth Clerk, Do. ........................
Extra Clerk, Do. ...............
First Clerk , Western Section........................
Second Clerk, Do. .............
l'hird Clerk, Do. .

Office Keeper and Messcnger....................
Wessenger .......... ,... .
D ito........ ............ ...... ............

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 15th May, 1856.,

Annua l'Silarï7.

£ s. d.
1250 0 0

660 0- 0"
560 0 0,

460 0 0
330 O0 0
880 0 0
270 0
250 0 0
800 0 0
156 5 0

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary.
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STATEME T giving the name, official tifle, and amount of, annual' 'salary of
each individual forming thé permanent establishmeit of theý Prbvincial
Registrar's Department; in compliance with an Address of tLe Lëgislative
Assembly of the 5th inst.

Naie. Official Title. Salary. Co ingent Aount
Salary.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Thomas Amiot............... Deputy Registrar ........ 460 0 0 460 0 O
William Kent .... ... First Clerk ............... 800 0 Ï0 0 O 350 o
G. H. Lane .................. Second Clerk .................. 200 0 0 30 o 0 380 O 0
*Amiable Bélanger ........ Assistant Clerk ............... 250 0 0 .50 O O
John A. Bélanger......... Extra Clerk......... ........... 182 10 0 200 î) 0
Maxime Valiquette ......... Messenger 93 15 ............... 93 15 0

* Stationed at Quebec in charge of French Records.

Provincial Registrar's Office, THOS. AMIOT.
13th May, 1856. Deputy Registrar.

STATEMENT of the name, official title, and amount of annual salary of each
individual on the permanent staff of the Receiver Generals Department, fur-
nished in compliance with an Address of the Legislative Assembly, dated the
5th instant, and the Honorable the Provincial Secretary's letter of the 8th of
the same month.

Nane. Official Title. Amount o
lànnualsary

Geneal.......................£ s. d.
E. P. Taché ................ Receiver General ................................................... 1250 0 ô
C. E. Anderson ........... Deputy R eceiver Gencral.......................................... 560 0 0
J. Dufort.................... First Clerk and Bookkeeper ...................................... 402 10 0
J. B. Stanton ............... Second Clerk and Warrant Clerk...........................818 0 0
G. C. Reffenstein.. Third Clerk and Debenture Clerk.............................. 330 0 0
Wm. ledge.......... Fourth Clirk and Batk Accountant Clerk.................. 318 0 0
J. F. Pellant.........Fifth Clerk and General Clerk.................................... 270 O0,
L. F. Dufresne ............ Sixth Clerk Municipal Loan Fund Upper Canadà Clerk... 250 '0 0
F. Braun.............Seventh Clerk Municipal Loan Fund Lower Canada Clerk 260,O 0,
C. W. Sharp..............lEghth Cierk and Assistant Bookkeeper.............228 15 O
F. L. Casault.............Messenger ............ 93 15 ol
John Irvine................ .Asistaint Messencer............................... 91 10 O

Receiver General's Office,
Toronto, 1Oth May, 1856.

C. E. ANDERSON,
Deputy Receiver General

-C

y i e'

M 1856~
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STATEMENT of the name, official title, and arnount of annual salary of each iidi
vidual upon the permanent staff of the Inspector General's department, as,
required by the Hon. Provincial Secretary's letter of 8th instant.

Name. Cfficial Title. Annual Salary
Currency.

Wm. Cayley................. Inspector Gencral .....................
Joseph Cary................. Deputy Inspector General...............
William Dickinson............. First Bookkeepcr and Acting Deputy Tinspec-

tor General ..................... ....
David A. RosS............... Chief Clerk...........................
Norris Godard .............. Second Bookkeeper... ............
John Drysdale.............. Second Clerk.......................
Archibald Cary .............. Thir 1 Clerk..............................
F. G. Se tt.................. Fourth Clerk........................
J. J. Ilacketl............... Fifth Clerk ....................... 
David Ryan................. Ilousekeeper and Messenger.......... ..

AUDITOR'S BRANCH.

£ s. d.
1250 0 0
726 13 4

600. 0 0
402 10 0
860 0 0
300 0 -0
250 0 0
250 0 0

12s. 6d. per day.
12. 0

John Langtn............. Auditor Public Acconts ...............
T h o m a s ru se . . ... . . . .. . . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ..
0. Cambie................Clcrk .......................
Christopher Green ............ ......ta ....................
James Patterson..............ICcrk.............................

.. C. Barber .r ............... Clerk.............................
W . C. Crofton.................C1cr . . .............................

Inspector Gencral's Office,
Toronto, 10th May, 1856.

WILLIAM DICKINSON,
Acting Dept'y. Ins. Gen'l.

STATEMENT showing ihe name, official title, and anount of annual salary of each
individual upon le permanent staff of this office, in accordance with an
address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated 5th May, 1856

Name of Olicer. Cticial Title. . Salary.

R. S. M. Boucliette.................. Commissioner of Cnstoms................... 600 0
Thomas Worthington.............. Inspector of Ports for Upper Canada. ......... 400 0
Mathew tyan........................ Inspector of Ports for Lower Canada............. 400 0,
James A.Cr..................... Satistical Clrk, (Custois)................. 00 0 0
J. W. achy........................ Corresponding Clerk, (Customs).............. 800 0
J. R. Audy........................... Cers ofscizures and f'îrms, (Customs & Canais)j 800 0 0
J. M. Muck.................Clerk check ofice, (Castoms)................... 800 ' 0
IL H . Duliil ........................ C heek and Statistical Cleik........................ . ' 0 0

Inspector General's Office,
Customs Departiment, R. S. M. BOUCHETTE

Toronto, 121h May, 1856. Com. of Customs

A. I856
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RETURN of the Officers of the Crown Land Department, in accordance with a
Resolution of the Legislative Assembly, dated 5th May, 1856.

Branch. Name. Official Title. Salary.

.... . ............ Hon. J. Cauchon............ Commissioner .............................. 1250
..... .................. .E. A. Genereux ............ Secretary ..................................... 860 O
.............. J. Mor phy................... Registrar .............................. 270 O
Accountant ......... W . Ford ................. ... Accountant ............................... 402 10

Do. J. Alley............. Assiýtant Ac0oun tar............... 0
Do. C. J. Wsascot....... .. Asistant Accouritant............... 7 O
Do. ri. J. Roche ......... . C erc ............................... !z [8 15
D o. J. Tolm u..................... Clerk .......................................... 300 0
Do. B. Powell............ Clerk ................... ....... 18,. 10

Correspondence ,W. J. C. Tarbutt............... Corresponding Clerk, Wst..........402 10
Do. A. Kirk wood................'Clerk ......................................... 218 1
Do. A. J. Taylor ................ Clerk .......... ... ...................... 175 0

Correspondence, E. W. F. Colins ... ...... 'Corresponding Clerk, East...........402 10
Do. T. I-ammond................C,1erk................... ....... 218 15
Do. V. E. Tessier.. ......... Clerk ..................... ............... .., 21 15
Do. T. Cherrier ........... Clerk .......................................... 218 15

L. S. G. O. W. Spragge.................. Chief Clerk, Late Surveyor Generain
Office . ....................... O

Do. T. -lctor............ Clerk ............... ......................... 373 15
Do. F. A. Hl.............. Ulerk .................... ....... 21 15

Surveys, West .... A. Russell.......... Sio Surveyor and Dr...ghtsman . 40 J
Do. T. Devine........ .... A.ssitantSrvayorandlDraughtsman 1.),50
Do. I-F. J. JonsCrk.........................800 O

Surveys, East...... J Bouchette. ........ Senior Surveyor and Draghtsman 460 0
Do. E. T. Fletcher.........Surveyor and Draughtsma E 250
Do. G. G. Dunlevie ............. Assistant Surveyor and Draughtiman E 225 O

Woods & Forests. W. McD. Dawson..........C k of Wood andForsts..........402 10
J. E. and Q. D . ... P. Ltgaré. . . rst Clerk of Jusuits' Estates . .d

Queen's Doniain ............. b75 O
F. T. Judai ................. Cli-k 250 0
J. Bradshaw ......... Messenger.....................93 15
G. Fisher........... ... Mesqengr..................... 90 15
J. Inn............. essenger3 15

_ __ Ie.. . .. .. Cfes e..n . ................................... 5

Serown Land Depariment, JOSEPH CAUCHON,
Toronto, Sryay, 1856. Commissioner.

STATEMENT of the names, official title, and arnount of salary of the various persons
on the permanent staff of the Crôwn Law Department.

Names. Official Title.

_____~ 1-£ s. d.
Hon. L. T. Drummond. ... Attorney General for Lower Canada , Law Oficers ... 1250' ô 0
lon. J. A. Macdonald .... Attorney General for Upper Canada constituti 1250 0 0
Dunbar Ross................ Solicitor General for Lower Canada c i ng 750 0 d
l-lenry Snith ......... Solicitor General for Upper Canada Department. ... 750. 0 0
George Fitvoye....... 'Permanent Clerk of Crowu Law Department ................ 500 0 0

George Baby. ..... ... Clerk in office of Attorney General for Lower Canada...... 187 10 0
Robert Alex. Hlarrison.... Clerk in office. of Attorney General for Upper Canada...... 250 0 0
David Alexander, Jr....... Assistant cle k in office of Attorney General for U. 0...... 100 0 0
Pat.rick Lynch ............. Messenger in olice of Attorney General for Upper Canada 92 10 0
John Brown .......... Messenger in office of Attorney General for Lower Canada ßi4 10 ô

Crown Law Department,
Toronto, May, 1856.

LEWIS T. DRUMMOND
Attoriey' General, L. O.

JOHN A. MACDONALD,
Attorney General, U. -~

A. 1856.

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0~

Annual
Salary.
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RETURN, shewing the name, official title, and amount of annual salary. each
individual upon the permanent staff of the Post Office Department.

Naine of Individual. Official Title. Annual Salary.

Hon. R. Spence ................................. Postnaster General .....................

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

W. H. Griffin ..................... ...... Secretary .....................
Edwin F. King .................. .Chief Clerk ......... ... ........... ........
Charles R. Griflin ................ 1st do ........................ .........
H. S. Weatherley ................. 2nd do .......... ...................
W. G. Sheppard........................... . 3rd do ...............................
J. C. Stew art ..................................4th do ........................ *..........
John Ashworth ............ ... .... . Cashier .......................................

ACCOUNTANT'S OFFICE.

E. J. King ....................... Accountant ...............................
R. M. Julynn ................... .......
E. C. HFayden ....................
D. M. Wright.. . Senior Clerks ..............................
R obert Oliver .................................... ..............................
David Lawson..................
J. Audette .............................
John Brophy ...................... Junior Clerks ................
John Boyd .............................. ...

DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

J. T. McCuaig ....... .................. lInspector of Dead Letters .............. i
J. McDonagh ........................ Clerk ............... ..................

MONEY ORDER OFFICE.

P. Lesueur .................................... Superintendent
W . W hite ....................................... Clerk
Peter Holt .................................... 2nd do
C. R. Madcnzie...... ............ rd do
J. G, Mason ....................... 4th do
John Hlinifin ..................... Messeng.r......
Michael Lao ..................... Do.....

..................... 500 0 0

..................... 270 0 0

..................... 200 0 0

... *............. ... 175 0 0

...... .............. 150 0 0:
.. .............. 92 15 4'' 11

.................. 30 0Q0

W. H. GRIFFIN,

Secrètary.
Post Office Department,

Toronto, 10th May, 1S56).

£ s. d.
1250 0 0;

600
360
288
225
200
150
360

500
800
288
250
200
275
187
150
150

300 0 0
150 0 0
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NAMEs of Permanent Officers of the Department of Publie Education in Lower
Canada, and Statement of their Annual Salaries.

Names of Officers. Their Duties. 'Their Salaries.,

£ .d.
Pierre Joseph Olivier Chauveau ............ Superintendent ............................. 750 0 0
Louis Giard ..................... Secretary ......................... 330 0, 0
Joseph Lenoir I. ............................... .Clerk-................................... 2.18 15 , 0
Jacques Janvier Lappare ..................... Mssedger, .................................. 93 15 0

PIERRE J. O. CHA.UVEAU,
Superintendent of Education.

of Education,
Muntreal, 12th May, 1856.

'STATEMENT of Permanent Staff of the Office of Public Works.

Name. Office.

Hon. F. Lemieux..... ............ Chief Commissioner .... ...........
Hon. H. H. Killaly. .. ..... Asist t'Commissioner............
T. A. Begly.......... Secreta.y ......
John Pae. ............. ChiefEngineer..................
F. 0. Rubidge ............. ...... Assistant Engineer and Drafisman
Jas. Turiibull. .......... Book-keeper...........
C. D. Shanly......................... Chief Clerk..........................I
Jos. Guy ............ Clerk .........................
J. W. Harper....... ............... ......... . .
C. W . Heath......................... do ...... .. .....................

do ..................... When acting as Paymaster........
P. Ownesa........ ........ Office Keeper..............
M. Walsh' ............................... M esseniger.... ........... ..........
Jean St. Pierre................... ......

Annual Sal'ry.

£ s.
12500
P710, 0'
622 10
810 0
460 0
402 10
330 0
250-0
250" 0
250 O
1500 
104, 0
11815,

0
0'
0'
0'0

Department'of Public Works,
Toronto, 16th May, 1856.

j'+

A.1856.
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STATEMENT Of the names, officiai title, and annual salary of the Officers"ond he
Permanent Staff of the lidiail Department.

Nane. Official Title. Annual Sai'ry.

£ sd,
R. T. Puiinefatbcr................Superintendent Nil.
S. Y. Chely................ ......... Accountant....................... 510 O O
Michael Tunior................................I 300 - O
Thos. G. Anderson......... ....... Visiting Superitîlendent..350 O O
D. C. Napier........................ .. 350 0
David Thorburu..........Vst Supt. and Special Commissioner 547 10
Froome Talfourd ........ Visitt;g Superinendent.350 ()0
George Ironside.....................do d
David Layton....... ................ Surgeon..............18210
Francis Assikcnnch .......... ........ terproter ........................
Reverend A. Jamieson......................Potestant Minister ................... 100 0 O

R. Flood..............................do, do.. ................ 100 O O
" Y. A. Omcara............... do, do...................... 243 6 8

F, Roman Catholie MinisterBcr...................56 9 10
F V. X. Marcoux............... do do................. 50 16 8
Joseph Marceauit............. do do.50 16,

Joseph Jeniesseaux........ ... , School aster.. .......... 60 16
James Rawson.............................do do........................ 91 5 O
HIenry Andrews... ......................C..rk... ............... ........ 200 0î, 0

Certified.
S. Y. CHESLEY,

Visilm Superntend nt..................

STATEMENT of the name, officiai title, and amount of annual salary of ea6h
individual upon the permanent Staff of the Legislative Assembly of Canbda.

Name.
1 Official Title.

CHIEF DEPART MENT,

Wiini BIurns Lindpity............. Clerk .........................
Wim . Lindsy, jr...................... Clerk Assistant ....... ...........
W....a. Ros.................. ... Deputy Clerk Assistant..............
Thomans Vaux,,.................... Accountant..................... ..... ,.......
Charles Langrvin ................ Assistant Accountant... ..........

LAW DEPARTMENT.

G. W . Wickstead ,.. . ............................ Law CIr..

GENERAL DEPARTMENT.

W, P. Patriek............................'Chief Office Clerk................
Hlenry Ilivrtney . ............ . Assistant Office Clerk .. ...........
William Spink ......................... Clrk of Routine and Recor de ..........
H. B. Stuart ................................... English W riting Clerk ...........

À. 1~6
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STATEM14NT of the name, official titie, and amount of annual Salary of each
individual upon the permanent Staff of the Legislative Assembly of
Canada.- (Continued.)

Nomes. Official Title. per
anum.

GENE~RALT DEPARTMET.-Co~ntinued.

E. Denechaud ........ ................ French Writing Clerk .... .............. 200
W. B. os........................... Junior Clerk .............................. ... 160
Berrnan Poetter .................. ........... Junior Clerk.................................... 150
Augustin Laperrière ........................ .Assistant French Writing Clerk ............ 150
Pierre Rivet ........... ..................... .Junior Clerk .................................. 150
A. G. D. Taylor.............................. .. Junior Clerk ........................... 150
Henry McCarthy .............................. Junior Clerk ................. 150

GENERAL COMMITTEE DEPARTIMENT.

Chief Clerk of Conmittees and Con.-

Alfred Patreck .......................... troverted Elections ........
J. P. Leprohon ................... First A8sistant Clerk of Committees ....... 250
F. X. Blanchet ................... Second Assistant Clerk of Coiiittees . ... 200

PRIVATE BILL OFFICE.

Alfred Todd ..................... Clerk of Private ßills........ ............ ..... 300

Thaddeus Patrick ............................. Assistant do. and Clrk of Rairad 250Coninittee . .................

TRANSLATORS.

D. P. Myrand..................... French Translator......................... 300
William Fanning ........... ...... Do. ......................... 300
E. P. Dorion ........ ................ .. D.... Do. ...................... 300
A. Desilets ................. ... Do. ....................... . 250
F. H. Badgley ............................... English Translator..................,..... 300
William Wilson ........ ........... A ssis tant English Translator............. 250
W. P. Power ... ........................ Extra. Assistant English Translator......... o

JOURNAL DEPARTMENT.

G. M. Muir...... ............... Clerk ofEnglish Journal ............ 300
P. E. Gagnon ........... Clerk of FrenchJournal............ .
W. -1. Lemoine............................. A F J r.
W. C. Burrage .. .................. Assistant English Journal Clerk . 250

LIBRARY DEPARTMENT.

Alpheus Todd ..................... ..................... 400
A. G. Lajoie.................... Aasistant Librarion.............................. 300
James Curran.................................. Library'Keeper........ .......... 150
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STATEMENT of the name, official title, and amount of annual Salary o eh
individual upon the permanent Staff of the Legislative' Assembly o
Canada.-(Continued.)

SERGEANT AT ARMS DEPARTMENT.

D. W. Miiedonell ......................... Sergea t at Ar................... 300
A. L. Cardinal ................................ Cg b...... ......... 200
M . McCarthy....................................Assistant e50
0. Vincent ....................................... Do. do ...................... 150
J. O'Connor ................................. Door Keeper........ ................. 100
Robert Defries ........................ Post M ster ......................... 0
Joseph Blais ................................ Assistant Post Master...................
P. Laliberté ..................... essenger.... ........................... 0

Cief Session,

Do. do. do. do.

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.',

Accountant, L. A.

.STATEMENT Of hie name, officiai titie, and amount of annual slary of each di-
vidual upon the permanent staff of the department of the Adjutant General of,
Militia in Canada.

Name. Officiai Tle. 

Colonel G. F. deilotteîiburg ........... Adjutant General Militia ................. 70Q
Lt. col. 1). Mat-doneli ................. De puty do do Upper Canada 500 C

Lt'4. .M duaberry..............4o dIo do Lower Canad 50'; Q,

Lt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W B.l L.M ua.f'IDSAY,0 C

Robait Berry ........................ First Cler] .............................. 270, 0,,,
Cia .e..t..air. ............... Second Ce Clerk of......................231,

M-listi i Canada.

W. CL. Wright ....... ................ Clerk ....................... 23
J. Bapti-te .ayond.......... ....... our. h Cl.rk......................

erl Smntn ............................. eenger ................

Adjutant General's Office,
Toronto, 10th May, 1856.

DiýROTTENBURG
Colonel

Adjutant General Militia

là
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MONTREAL, 18th May, 18056.
SIr,-On my arrival here yesterday afternoon, I found awaiting me your

communication of the 8th instant, requesting that I would inform you of the names
and salaries of those persons employed on the permanent staff of the Geological
Survey ; in reply I have the honor to state that they are as follows:

AnnualName. Official Title. Asaary.

£ s.
Sir W illiam E. Logan........................ Provincial Geologist......................... 555 0 0
W. A. Murrray ................................ Asr-istant Provincial Geologist........... 333 0 0
Thomas Sterry Hunt........................... Chemist and Minera'ogist............ 300 o 0

I have the honor to be, Sir,
The Hon. G. E. Cartier, Your most obedient servant,

Provincial Secretary. W. E. LOGAN.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS.

RETUIR]T Of the name, official title, and amount of annual salary of each indi-
vidual upon the permanent staff of this department.

Name. Official Title. Annual
salary.

£ s. d.
The lion. Sir Allan N. MacNab. ...... President of the Council and Minister of

Agriculture, &c............................ 1250 0 0
W illiam Hutton.................. . ............ Secretary, ........... ....................... 460 0 0
Evelyn Campbell .............................. First Clerk and Bookkeeper..... ...... 360 0 0
N. F. Laurent.................................... Second Clerk........................ 300 0 0
P. De Guise .................................... Third Clerk ..................................... 270 0 o
D. M cLeod....................................... Fourth Clerk................................... 250 0 0
Michael Fisetr .............................. 93 15 0
John Johnston .............. Messenger .................. 93 15 0

Bureau of Agriculture and Statistics,
9th May, 1856.

WILLIAM HUTTON,
Secretary.

1'Y'
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SUPPLEMENTARY RETURN

To an Address from the Legislative Assembly, dated 5th ultimo, for a
Roturn giving the Narnes, Official Title, and Amnount of Annual Salary
of each individual upon the Permanent Staff of the Departments of the
Public Service.

By Command.

T. LEE TERRILL,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 27th June, 1856.

OFFICERS oF THEm EDUCATIONAL DEPARMENT, UPPER CANADA.

N A M E. OFFICIAL TITLE. SALARY.

I £ s. d.
The Reverend Egerton Ryerson, D.D... Chief Snperintendent of Education 750 
John George flodgins, M. A.......... iDeputy Superintendent and Senior Clerk. 450 0
Thomas H-odgins..,............... Second Clerk ..................... 275 
Dr. Alexander J. Williamson ........ Clerk of Correspondcence ............. 175 O 0
Alexander Marling.................. Clerl of Accotints .................. 175 0 O
* Samuel P. May ................ Clerk of Libraries .................. 175 O O
* Thornas 0. Scoble ............. Assistant cleîk ............. .... 75

Louis Garthcy................... Cpository Salesmian .......... .... 100 0 O
Patrick< 0Nefll...................essenger........................75 0 0

*Paid from the Upper Canada Library Appropriation.

E. RYEIISON.
EDTTOÂION OMM'O1, UPP À O.NDÀ,

25th June, 1858.

450 0 0

I 275 0 0
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RETURN
To an Address from the Legislative Assemblv, dated the 5th

ultimo; for Copies of all Correspondence, Reports and Orders
in Council, in relation to the purchase of certain Beach and
Water Lots, by Henry Lenesurier, Charles Sharples, William
Walker, Jr., Henry Pemberton, Denis Bogue and others, in
the Fief Sillery, near Quebec.

By Command,
E. A. MEREDITH,

Assist. Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Toronto, 3rd June, 1856.

CROWN LANDs OFFICE,
Toronto, Slst May, 1856.

SIR,-As rcquested by your letter of the 7th instant, I have the honor to
transmit to you, to be laid before the Legislative Assembly, Copies of all Corres-
)Ondence, Reports, and Orders in Council, (the latter having been procured frorn

the Clerk of the Council,) in relation to the purchase of certain beach and water
lots, by Henry Lemesurier, Junior, Henry Sharples, George and Henry Pemberton,
and Denis Bogue, in the Fief Sillery, near Quebec.

No grant was made to Mr. Walker, (lessee, I believe, of Mr. Pemberton's lot,)
of any portion of Sillery Concession, the ,whole of which was disposed of to the
other four above named parties.

I have the honor to be,
Your ob't. serv't,

JOSEPH CAUCHON,
Com. of Crown Lands.

The Honorable
The Provincial Secretary,

&c., T&c., &c.
Toronto
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List of Documents furnished in pursuance to Address of the Legislative Assembly,
accompanied by letter to Provincial Secretary, of this day, 31st May, 1856.

Pemberton's Case.

Copy

"'
"'
"c
"'
"'
"c
"'
"c

"c
"c
"'

Extract
Copy

'c

'c
"'
'c
"'
"c
"c
"'
"c
"'
"c
"'
'c
"'
'c
"'
"c
"
"c
"
"c
"'
"c
"c
"'
"c
"c

letter of H. Pemberton, 16th February, 1849.
Petition of H. Pemberton, ès-qualité et al.
Letter to H. Pemberton, ès-qualité et al., 17th February, 1849.
Letter to L. Panet, 9th March, 1849.
Letter of L. Panet, 6th August, 1849.
Petition of H. Pemberton, ès-qualité et al., 18th Aug., 1849.
Letter Io L. Panet, 31st September, 1849.
Letter of L. Panet, 3rd October, 1849.
Report to Council, 1Oth October, 1849.
Order in Council, 23rd October, 1849.
Letter to Messrs. Pemberton, 26th October, 1849.
Letter of H. Pemberton, Ist November, 1849.
Letter to L. Panet, 4th January, 1850.
Letter of L. Pane, 22nd Febrmary, 1850, (with copy of report of

Messrs. Normand and Lambeti, 1850.
Letter to L. Panet, 19th April, 1850.
Letter of L. Panet, 24th April, 1850.
Letter to L. Panel, 10th June, 1850.
Letter to L. Panet, 28th September, 1850.
Letter to G. Pemberton, 23rd October, 1850.
Letter of H. Pemberton, 28th October, 1850, (with copy 0f accom-

panying note from same.)
Letter to Hon. L. Panet, 2nd November, 1850.
Letter of Hon. L. Panet, 13th November, 1850.
Report to Council, 20th November, 1850.
Order in Council, 8th April, 1851.
Letter to Messrs. Pemberton, 21st April, 1851.
Letter of H. Pemberton, 24th April, 1851.
Letter of Messrs. Pemberton, 26th May, 1851.
Letter to Messrs. Pemberton, 31st May, 1851.
Letter of Messrs. Pemberton, 2nd June, 1851.
Letter to L. Panet, 4th June, 1851.
Letter of Messrs. Pemberton, 10th June, 1851.
Letter to L. Panet, 14th June, 1851.
Letter of L. Panet, 18tih June, 1851.
Report to Council, 28th June, 1851.
Letter to L. Panet, 2nd July, 1851.
Letter of L. Panet, 26th July, 1851.
Report to Council, 6th August, 1851.
Order in Council, 26th February, 1852.
Letter to G. Pemberton, 28th February, 1852.
Letter of IL. Pemberton, ès-qualité, 2nd March, 1852.
Letter to H. Pemberton, ès-qualité, 5th March, 1852.
Letter to L. Panet, 5th March, 1852.
Letter of H. Pemberton, 6th March, 1852.
Letter to Messrs. Permberton, 1lth March, 1852.
Letter of H. Pemberton, 15th March, 1852.
Letter to L. Panet, 16th March, 1852.
Letter of L. Panet, 20fft March, 1852.
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Copy of Letter to Attorney General East, 22nd March, 1852.
" " Letter of Sôlicitor General East, 27th May, 1852.

Extract." Letter to L. Panet, 17th May, 1852.
Copy" Letter to Attorney General East, Srd April, 1852.

Sharples' Case.
Copy of Letter of C. Sharples, 31st May, 1851.

" " Petition of H. Sharples, 31st May, 1851.
Extract " Letter to L. Panet, 13th June, 1851.

Copy" Letter of L. Panet, 26th July, 1851.
" " Letter of L. Panet, 9th March, 1852.
" " Letter o£D. Ross, 18th Maréh, 1852.
" " Report to Council, 17th March, 1852.
" " Order in Council, 24th March, 1852.
" " Letter to H. Sharples, 27th March, 1852.
" " Letter of H. Sharples, 28th April, 1852.

Report to Council, 29th May, 1852.
" " Order in Council, 28th June, 1852.
" " Letter to Captain Boxer, S0th June, 1852.
" " Letter of Captain Boxer, 1st July, 1852.

" Letter to H. Sharples, 5th July, 1852.
" " Letter of H. Sharples, 19th July, 1852.

Report to Council, 23rd July, 1852.
" " Order in Council, 28th July, 1852.
" " Letter to C. Sharples, 31st July, 1852.
" " Letter to L. Panet, 5th August, 1852.
" " Letter to . Sharples, 28th August, 1852.
" " Order in Council, 12th February, 1853, (and copy of memorandum

of Mr. Bouchette.)
" " Lutter of Attorney General East, 18th February, 1853.
" " Letter of J. Sharples, 12th February, 1853.
" " Letter to Attorney General East, 13th January, 1855.
" " Letter to Attorney General East, 13th July, 1855.
" " Order in Council, 28th January, 1856.

Lemesurier's Case.

Copy of Petition of H. Lemesurier, Junior, 18th August, 1851.
" " Letter to H. Lemesurier, Junior, 18th August, 1851.
" " Letter to L. Panet, March, 1852.
" " Letter of L. Panet, 15th July, 1852.

Report to Council, 23rd July, 1852.
" " Letter of Clerk of Council, 3rd September, 1852.
" " Letter to L. Panet, 6th September, 1852.
" " Letter of H. Lemesurier, Junior, 18th December, 1852.
" " Letter to H. Lemesurier, Junior, 20th December, 1852.
" " Letter to L. Panet, 20th December, 1852.
" " Letter of L. Panet, 27thDecember, 1852.
" " Letter to Clerk of Council, Slst December, 1852.
" " Letter of H. Lemesurier, Junior, 18th February, 1853.
" " Order in Council, 81st January, 1853.
" " Letter to H. Lemesurier, Junior, lst February, 1853.
" " Letter of H. Lemesurier, Junior, 1st February, 1853.
" " Letter to L. Panet, 2nd February, 1853.
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Copy of Letter to Attorney General, East, 5th February, 1853.
Opinion of Attorney General, East, 7th February, 1853.

Bogue's Case.
Copy of Letter of P. Huot, 28tIh Marci, 1851.

" Letter of L. Panet, 1611 April, 1851.
" " Leier Io L. Panet, 27th May, 1851.
" " Leuter of L. Panet, 17th June, 1851, (with copy of accompanying

letter of Mr. Bogue to Mr. Panet, 10th J une, 1851.)
Extract " Letter to L. Panet, 30th June, 1851.

Copy " Letter of L. Panet, 25th July, 1851.
" Letter of L. Panet, 24th March, 1852.

Report to Coincil, 12th April, 1852.
" " Order in Council, 9th June, 1852.

Letter to P. luot, 14th dme, 1852.
" " Letter of D. Bogue, 18th June, 1852.
" " Letter to D. Bogue, 191li July, 1852.
" " Letter Io L. Panet, 131h August, 1852.
" " Letter to P. Iuot, 27th September, 1852.
" " Letter o L. Panet, 28th February, 1853.

Pet ition of D. Bogue, 16ith January, 1854.
" " Letter Io John Cochrane, 21st January, 1854.
" " Letter of John Cochrane, 291h March, 1854.
" " Luer to John Cochrane, 26thl April, 1854.
" " Letter of John Cochrane, Ist June, 1854, (with copy of 2 certificates

attached.)
" " Report to Council, 24th August, 1854.
" " Letter of L. Panet, 5th February, 1855.

Order in Council, 15th June, 1855.
" Order in Couneil, 25th1 June, 1855.

"Report to Couneil, 4tli July, 1855, (with copy of memorandum of 14th
August, 1855, thereon.)

" " Letter of D. Boguc, (with copy of one certficate and two receipts
annexed.)

Copy.
Montreal, 16th February, 1849.

To Commissioner of Crown Lands, &c.
Sin,-1 beg to enclose a petition o -lis Excellency the Governor General

respecting a renewal of our lease of' part of Sillery; your early and favorable at-
tention to which will confer a favour on, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed), H. PEMBERTON.
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL:

The Petition of Henry Pemberton, of Quebec, Curator to the Estate of the
late William Pemberton and George Pernberton.

HUn1BLY SHEwETH
That by Letters Patent dated the twentieth day of November, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-five, your Petitioner obtained from the Government the
continuation to the first day of May, one thonsand eight huncred and fifty-seven,
of' the Icase of a certain extent of ground, starting from Pointe à Pizeau, Sillery
Cove, to the line of the ground Icased to H. Sharples, Esq., bounded in front bv
high water mark, and in rear by La Cme du Cap, and as more fully dèscribed in
the said Letters Patent.

That your Petitioncrs have expendcd large sums of money in the erection
of wvharves and buildings on the said property as well as on the beach in front o
the sane. That your Petitioners are desirous of continuing their improvements
by the erection and extension of wharves on the Beach for hIe greater accommo-
dation of the timber trade, as well as by extensive repairs to the wharves and
buildings they have already crected, but which by the effect of time and of the
tides are rapidly decaying.

That the lease of your Petitioners expiring on the first day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, your ,Petitioners would not feel warranted
in making the outlay which will be required to make ihis property of value to
them, unlcss your Petitioners obtained a prolongation of their lease for a certain
number of years.

Your Petitioners would humbly represent that they purchased from the Go-
vernment the four deep water lots i front of the above property, comiranding the
river fronting the same, and there have erceted piers at an enornir>us expense and
will at forty-two feet at lowest water for the accommodation of all ships loading
with timber; that these have proved themselves to bc of great serviceta the har-
bour of Quebec, but your Petitioners regret to say far from remunerative to them,

Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray in order that they may feel secure in
a return for the outlay they are gbout to inake upon the above property, as well
as in consideration of the promises, that it will plcase your Excellency in Coun-
cil to grant a renewal of the lease to your Petitioners of tle above property for a
term of twenty-one years, ta commence from the first day of May, onethousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven, and to terminate on the first day of May, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eight, on and upon the conditions and stipulations
set forth in the above reeited Letters Patent.

- And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray,

(Signed) GEORGE PEMBFRTON,
By his Att'y, H. Pemberton.

HENRY PEMBERTON,
Curator to the Estate of the late Wm. Pemberton.
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Copy.
CRowN LANDS' OFFIcE.

Montreal, 17th Febrnary, 1849.

SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledgclc the reccipt of your Petition to His
Excellency the Governor Gencral praying for an extension of the Lease of, Sillery
Cove for twenty-one years more, froni the 1st May, 1857. It will be laid before
His Excellency in Council at an early day after the department shall have been
furnished by the agent of the Jesuit's Estates with some requisite information on
the subject.

(Signed), T. BOUTHILLIER.
H. Pemberton, Esq.,

, Quebec.

[Translation.]
CROWN LANDs' OFFICE,

Montreal, 9th March, 1849.
SIR,--I enclose you a Petition from Mr. Pemberon, praying for a renewal

of the lease of the Sillery Coves for twenty-one years, dating from the 1st May,
1857, upon whicli you vill please make your Report and give amongst other
things, information concerning the following subjects:

lst. In what state arc at present the buildings and improvements which
have been made by the lessces ?

2nd. What is the approxirnate value of the houses and other buildings re-
spectively erected upon the ground ?

3rd. Is it desirable on account of the present relaxation in commercial mat-
ters and considering the long space of time the lease has yet to run to renew it
at present?

4th. In case the Icase should be renewed, what should be the increase in the
rent which is to be £200 from the 1st May, 1850?

5th. Shouild there not be, as in all Letters Patent, for beach and deep water
lots, granted since the 26th June, 1847, a clause inserted in the deed, granting to
the Crown the right of taking possession of the land under lease in case it should
be required for any public purpose, upon giving one year's previous notice, and
paying the value, at the time the property is so redeemed, merely of the new
buildings and improvements made thereon, in proportion, however, to the time
that the lease shall yet have to run at the time of its being so retaken?

6th. Should not the lessee be held to pay in addition the amount that the
Crown shall have had to disburse for the insurance of the buildings, and for
what sum ought they to be insured, and arc they at present insured ?

This Petition of Mr. Pemberton deserves your serious attention inasmucli
as it concerns a propcrty which, on account of its proximity to Quebec and ad-
vantageous situation for commercial purposes, should bc of far greater importance
at the present lime, than when that gentleman obtained a continuation of the
original lease on condition that he should pay for the last seven years a rent
almost double of that which lie paid previoufsly. Docs the difference between the
rent paid by Messrs. Pemberton and Mr. Lemesurier arise from the fact that the
lease of Mr. Lemesurier was niade several years affer that of Messrs. Pember-
ton, for as regards the extent of land these latter have only nine arpents more
ihan the former.

With regard to the improverments I would wish you to remark that they are
Io belong to Ile Crown, after the expiration of the lease, without the Crown
being held to pay any indeinity. The Petitioners are further held to keep in
goodorder and repair alil the houses and bui]dings thereupon, during the period'
of the lease. Have they done so?
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As the Crown have the entire disposal of these Coves after the expiration of
the lease, would it not be better to wait some time before leasing them either by
public auction or tenders ?

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.
The Hon. Louis Panet,

Quebec.

[Translation.]
Quebec, 6th August, 1849.

SIR,-With referenee to the Petition of Messrs. Pemberton, praying for a re-
newal of their lease of part of Sillery Cove, for twenly-one years àfter the first of
May, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, I have the honor to report to you, that
after a minute investigation of the premises and having carefully considered and
weighed every thing, 1 have found

That the improvements -made by these gentlemen upon the prenises in
question consist in: 1st. A wharf in the east line of the said Cove which I
value at four hundred pounds currncy....... ....... £400 0 0

2nd. Another in the same direction worth five hundred
pounds currency ............................. 500 0 0

3rd. Another in the same direction worth six hundred
pounds currency........ ... ...... ...... ..... 600 0 0

4th. A mitoyen wharf between Messrs. Pemberion and
Sharples & Co., worth £400, making for the share
of Messrs. Pemberton......................... 200 0 0

5th. Fourteen small wooden houses, worth altogether
one hundred and forty pounds ............... .. 140 0 0

6th. An office, worth twenty pounds................... 20 0 0
7th. A tavern, worth one hundred and fifty pounds cy..... 150 0 0
8th. Four wooden houses, worth altogether two hundred

pounds .................................... 200 o o
9th. A dwelling house, worth two hundred and fifty pounds 250 0 0

£2,460 0 0
As to the question of ascertaining whether it be expedient on account of the

present relaxation in commercial matters and considering the long space of tinie
the lease has yet to run, to renew it at present, I arn of opinion that, if we take
into consideration the peculiar position in which is now placed that part of the
Coves occupied by the Messrs. Pemberton'fron the period at which Government
granted them for ever all the beach in front of the Cove in question as far as
deep water, we shall easily be convinced that the value of that part of the Cove
is considerably diminished and that possession of it would, for the future be of no
advantage for lumbering purposes to any other person than Messrs. Pemberton, un-
less he had at the same time the beach in front as far as deep water; and here
the'Crown as regards the Cove occupied by these gentlemen is at present in their
power, and I do not think that it is possible for the future to draw any prôfit from
this lot for commercial purposes unless possession were obtained of the beach as
ftir as deep water, to which step I do not think that the Messrs. Pemberton will be
likelv to consent. Under these circumstances the yearly rent of £200 for that
Cove is, in rny opinion, as much as it is vorth, and I do not believe that this Cove,
being as it is without any front as far as deep water, will ever become more
valuable than at present, unless indeed it should be after the ground shall have
been subdivided and conceded in lots. However, as the lease vhich Messrs.
Pemberton ask for is to extend over a period of 21 years, to obtain it they miglil per-
haps be induced to pay something more in order to secure the lease, saytwenty-
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five or thirty pounds currency per year or else they might perhaps bind themselves
to insure the buildings and improvements made and to be made for a certain' sum
which the Governmnent might ai present fix upon the building now existing and
hereafter for those which might be added to them.

I think I have clcarly shewn the reason why Mr. Pemberton's Cuve is not,
in my opinion as valuable as one would suppose by merely glancing at it. The
unfortunate concession of the beach in front as far as deep water will always
preclude any one from entering into competition with them for the lease ofthe Cove
in question.

As to thie difference whici exists between tlat Cove and the one leased to
Mr. Lernesurier, it proceeds firsi, from ils greater extent, the greater depth of
water and shelter which it offers, as it is considered a better harbor; perhaps
also, il might have leased for a larger sum on account of its being competed for
at a time when il was covered with large ciuantities of timber ready for ship-
ment, a circumstance which, I am told, was then of great importance to the
purchaser.

I was abont forgetling to mention that the buildings erected at the Cove ap-
pear to me to be kept up in a proper manner and Io be in a good state of repair.

In fine, I must observe ilat the above estimales of the improvements exist-
ing are made, rather from tiheir probable cost and intrinsie value than the revenues
whieh they mnight give.

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET.

T. Bouthillier, Esq., 
Agent.

Asst. Com. Crown Lands,
Montreal.

To His Excellency lte Righl Honorable James Bruce, Eari of Elgin and Kin-
cardine, Captain Gene al and Governoir in Chief of Her Majesty's Pro-
vinces of Canada, &c., &ýc., &c.

The Petition of Henry Pemberton of Quebec, Curator to the late William Pem-
berton, and George Pemberton.

HumnLY SnEWETH:
That Your Petitioners presented to Your Excellency in February last, a Petii

tidn for a renewal of the lease of that part of Sillery Cove occupied by them forTà
term of 21 years connencing from the expiration of the present lease on'thé
first day of May, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, to whiéii
your Petitioners himbly crave reference.

That Your Petitioners after much consideration are convinced that it woûld
be more advantageous both Io the inlerests of the Crown in the premises as wel
as to Your Petitioners to grant them ihe property now leased by them ineludig' thé
beach lot in perpetuily on such terms and conditions as may seem fair and équi-
table to Your Excellency, that is Io say by Your Petitioners paying such an amtit
as a rente foncière non rachetable, as might he fixed by experts duly appoinfèd.

Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray that your Excellency will be pleased
o take the promise into consi']eration-and grant the said property and beaéh lt

to your Petitioners in perpetuily at a rent to be established hy experts.
And as .n duty bound your Petitioners will ever pray.

(Signed), ARCH. CAMPBELL.
Acting for and on behalf of the Petitioners.

Quebec, 18th Aug., 1849.
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[Translation.]
CROwN LANDS OFFICE,

Montreal, 21st September, 1849.
Sn,-Since your report of the 6th August last, upon the petition of the

Messrs. Pemberton, a new petition bas been sent in by the saine gentlemen,
requesting to be allowed to purchase Sillery Cove.

I see by your report, that you are under the impression that the whole of the
beach as far as deep watcr opposite to their property, belongs to them, whilst, in
reality, they have only a title for the ground covered by the piers, and their wharf
near Connoly's cove, commencing at the low water mark All the buildings
and improvements made upon this lot are to revert to the Crown, at the expiration
of the lease, without the Crôwn being held to indenmnify them. The- cove
occupied by Mr. Lernesurier is 54 arpents in superficies, and that of Mr. Pember-
ton 45.

As this information may tend to modify your opinion, and these gentle-
men have sent in a second petition, 1 think it my duîy to refer them both back to
you, and to request you to bc kind enough to report upon them severally, and to
state your opinion as Io what would be most advantageous for the Crown to do
in the premises. Perhaps, after having seen the parties interested, you might be
able to suggest some arrangement which would be consented to by those gentle-
men, and which would be to the interest and advantage of the Crown. It
appears to me that this might be effected by giving a ne w leascfor fourteen years,
commencing from the 1st May, 1857, and adding one quarter, of the rent then
ptyable, (£250,) upon the condition that the lessee should bind himself to keep
the buildings at present erected'in good repair, the said buildings to be designated
in the lease ; and that all the buildings and improvements made during the term
of the new lease shall revert to the Crown, without the Crown being obliged to
indemnify them for it; also, ihat, at the expiration of the said lease, these gentle-
men should give over to the Crown their piers and the above mentioned wharves
without any indemnity, the Crown discharging them from the payment of the
yearly rent which they are held to pay, in virtue of the Letters Paient of 1835
and 1845, which would then be cancelled. Perhaps they might be held to
insure for a certain amount in the name of H-er Majesty., A lease might also be
granted for a terni of seven years, at the rate of £200 for instance, to be paid after
this.year, with all the conditions above mentioned, with the exception of the
insurance. By these means the difficulties which might arise from the improvi-
dent concessions of 1835 and 1845 might be surmuounted.

These coves yield a revenue susceptible of being increased without the Crown
being exposed to costs or disbursements. Unless a reasonable price be
obtained, I should prefer not to sell, especially at present, when the value of
property is decreasing. 1-owever, my opinion ought not to influence yours, for,
beihag on the spot, you are consequently more able thanI to talke every thing into
consideration. At what price would you set the value of this Property, inciuding
the buildings, which,according to~the terms of the lease, are to revert to the Crown ?
As the property in question is of great value, you will be kind enough to get all
the information necesary to enable you to suggest what is best to be done.

You will be entitled, during the time you are engaged in this business, to the
fees allowed to Agents in such cases.

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.
The Honble. Louis Panet,

Quebec.

A. 1856.
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(Translation.)
Quebec, 3rd October, 1849.

SIR,-In relation to the new reference you sent to me of the petitions of the
Messrs. Pemberton, upon the subject of the continuation of their lease of Sillery
Cove, I have the honor to report,-

That having seen the parties in question, and conferred with them, the result
bas been a proposition on the part of Mr. Pemberton to this effect:-that, if the
Governnent will grant then a continuation of their lease for 16 years after 1857,
at a rent of £250 pounds per year, they will renounce the clause of the Patent
which gives them the proprietorship of the beach on which are the piers, and will
consent to its being cancelled, on condition that the Government, at the expiration
of the lease, will refund to them the valeur naterielle of the said piers. I was, and
am still of opinion, that this proposition is advantageous to the Government.
The Government by accepting it, will recover the possession of a property which
ought never to have been alienated ; and with respect to the value of the wharf
and the piers, il ought to be an easy matter for them, at the expiration of the lease,
to charge the new lessecs with it.

T am of opinion, that the Government ought, at any price, to recover full and
entire possession of this property, even though at some sacrifice. The proposal
of lIr. Pemberton appears to me to be one which should be accepted.

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET.

T. Bouthillier, Esquire, Agent,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
Report No. 185.

ON THE APPLICATION OF W. AND G. PEMBERTON.

Jesuits' Estates and Crown Domain Branch.

The applicants pray for a renewal of their lease of Sillery Cove for 21 years,
from the Ist May, 1857.

Subsequent to this application, they have applied for a grant for ever of the
property in question, both applications were referred to the Agent, Mr. Panet,
with special instructions.

This gentleman states that ihe applicants have agreed to pay £250 annuâlly
for the property in question; on the Government granting them an extension of
their lease for 16 years, they moreover are ready to renounce the Letters Patent
of the years 1835 and 1845, granting them for ever deep water lots, whefeupon
blocks and a wharf have been erected, on condition of being paid at the end of
the lease for their real value (valeur matérielle) at that time. Mr. Panet considers
that proposition advantageous, having the cffect to reinvest the Crown with a pr
perty (the'deep water lots) which il should never have alienated, and that some
pecuniary sacrifice should be made to recover the same.

The undersigned, for the reason stated by Mr. Panet, concurs in his views,
and bas the honor to suggest, that instead of continuing the lease by Letters
Patent, a new one for 14 years be granted in the name of the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, under the above conditions, and those contained in the said Letters
Patent, with the further proviso, that the applicants will be held and bound to
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insure from this day, in Her Majesty's name, the houses now erected on the
premises for the sum of £800, in default of so doing within a fortnight from the
date of the same, the Crown to be at liberty of insuring the property at the cost
of the lessees.

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.
Crown Lands Office,

Montreal, 10th October, 1849.

Copy of a Report of a Commiltee of the Executive Council, 23rd October, 1849,
approved by His Excellency the Governor Gener al on the same day.
On the Petition of Henry Pemberton, Curator to the late William and George

Pemberton, for a renewal of their lease of Sillery Cove for twenty-one years from
the 1st of May, 1857 :-

The Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands reports as follows: " subsequent
"to this application they have applied for a grant for ever of the property in
"question, both applications were referred to the Agent, Mr. Panet, vith special
"instructions."

This gentleman states that the applicants have agreed to pay £250 annually
for the property in question, on the Government granting them an extension of
their lease for 14 years. They moreover are ready to renounce the Letters
Patent of the years 1835 and 1845, granting them for ever deep water lots
whereupon blocks and a wharf have been erected, on condition of being paid
at the end of the lease for the real value (valeur matérielle) at that time.

Mr. Panet considers that proposition advantageous, having the effect to
reinvest the Crown with a property (the deep water lots) which it should never
have had alienated, and that pecuniary sacrifice should be made to recover the
same.

The undersigned, for the reasons stated by Mr. Panet, concurs in his views,
and has the honor to suggest, that instead of continuing the lease by Letters
Patent, a new one for 14 years be granted in the name of the Commissioner of
Crown Lands under the above conditions, and those cbntained in the said Letters
Patent, with the further proviso, that the applicants will be held and bound' to
insure from this day in Her Majesty's name, the houses now erected on the
premises, for the sum of £800, in default of so doing vithin a fortnight from the
clate of the same, the Crown to be at liberty of insuring the property at the cost
of the lessees.

The Committee recommend, that the suggestion contained in the report of
the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands be approved and acted on.

Certified,
WM. H. LEE,

Clerk ExecutiveCouncil.

(Copy.)
CROwN LAND DEPARTMENT,

Montreal, 26th October, 1849.

GENTLEMEN,-With reference to your application for a renewal of your prer
sent lease of the Sillery Coves for a further period of 21 years, from lst May
1857, I have the honor to ihforn you that His Excellency the Governor General
has been pleased to accede to the proposition you have made to Mr. Panet with
some little modification, particularly stated below.
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I arn authorized to offer you a new lease for 14 years, from Ist May, 1857,
on the conditions settled between you and Mr. Panet, to wit: lst. The rent to
be £250 per annum, payable quarterly. 2nd. You will have to renounce the right
of property granted to you by Letters Patent of Sth December, 1835, and 8th
November, 1845, and the Government will, in the meantime, be held and bound
to pay for hIe valeur maleriele at that time of the three blocks and of the wharf
erected on the ground described in the said Letters'Patent. 3rd. You Vill have
to insure forthwith for the sui of £800, in Her Majesly's name, the bouses now
erected on tlie prermises, the insurance renewable annually till the expiration of
the nexi lease, in default of doing which the Crown will be at liberty each and
every year of efl'cting such insurance at your costs, after the expiration of 15
days following the date of the proposed leascs. 4th. The Lease to contain the
whole of the conditions in the Letters Patent of 20th November, 1835, and of
course you will be held and bound to ieep the property in good order to useit
en bon gidre de famile, ic Crown being discharged from making any repairs, of
whatsoever nature they may be, the whole property being at your risk and charge,
as if you were proprietor of the saie for ever.

As soôn as yon signify your acceptance of these conditions, directions vill

be given for preparing the proper instrument.

(Signed,) T. BOITHILLIER.
Messrs. G. and I-. Pemberton,

Quebec.

(Copy.)
Quebec, lst Novernber, 1849.

Sir,-I have to acknowledge rceeipt of your letter of 26th October, copy of
which I will forward to rny brother Mr. George Perberton, now in London, with
my ideas on the saine, and, with perrnission, shall await his answer by return qf
mail; meantime I have t0 remark, that the conditions settled on between Mr.
Panet and himu were agreed to after very mature consideration between us ail as
fair, though decidedly favorable to the Government, the beach being of little v'alue
without hie expensive deep vatcr wharves, two of which we would remark we
have had ilrece times eaci o rebuild, owing to ihe foundationbeing a quicksand
assisted by the action of ie ice ; all this risk and interruption to the business-we
of course had to incur, and therefore, that less than for 21 years lease, it would
be neither desirable nor just to give them up. After this representation I feel
confident you-Nwill view il in this light as the only fair and liberal. one.

I would ask an explanation of condition 2nd. When would you require
us to reinove our rights as beld by the Letters Patent on those deep water wharves,
and when and how are they to be valued?

Respecting the insurance I would remark, that for our security we would
always insure a fair amnount on hie two dwelling bouses, say the one hitherto
occupied by me and the one used as a store at the foot of the hil, the others are
mere wooden cottages used by the workmen, many without chimnies, and indeed
a lot that are not of sufficient value to insure. We would bind ourselves to insure
to the amount we have insured for some 20 years, say £600, or if you insist -on
it even to £800, with of course the understanding that the amount recovered, fonio
the Insurance Companies in case of fire be expended in replacing thie propert
destroyed ; Ihis the Insurance Companies have a right to do themselves,, and
would of course attend to.
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The condition 4th seems usual and fair, and.trusting you will not object to
the single alteration I propose, namely, 7 years, in favor of people who have in
the good faith of the Government expended so large a sum as we have done.

i have the honor to be,
(Signed,) IH. PEMBERTON.

T. Bouthillier, Esquire,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Montreal.

[Translation.]
CRowN LANns OFFICE,

Montreal, 4th January, 1850.
SIR,-The Order in Council which sanctions your report upon the Petition of

tlie Messrs. Pemberton for a continuation of their lease of the Cove which they
ucoupy at Sillery, decreeing in accordance with the said report, that the Govern-
mient shall be held to refund to them at the expiration of the new lease the valeur
wia/éi ielle of the piers and wharf vhich they have built in deep water, it now
becomes necessary to know exactly what you mean by valeur fà/erie/le; further,
\N letbier it is the present actual value or that to be stated at the expiration of the
IcUse, including the additions and improvements which may be made, ihat the
Government will have to reimburse. It has been understood here that it was to
he the estimated value of the materials on the premises at the expiration of the
lease, exclusive of the improvernents, which, by an express clause, are to revert
to the Crown without any indemnity. It is, therefore, of the greatest importance
that you should state as nearly as possible, the sum hvlich the Government will
be likely to pay for this valeûr materielle, as youunderstand it. If you do not think
yourself competent for the task, employ some person who is. It would not be
expedient to bind the Government by this lease, vithout having an approximate
idea of the'sum they bind themselves to pay.

I have the honor to be,
(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.

Tbc Hon. Louis Panet, Agent,
Quebec.

[Translation.]
QUEBEc, 22nd February, 1850,

Sir,.-With reference to your letter of the month of January hast, touching
the petition of the Messrs. Pemberton for a continuation of their lease of Sillery
Cove, in which you ask me what I understood by the valeur matérielle of the piers
and wharf which they have built in deep water, I am bound to inform you that,
when I expressed myself in that manner, I uertainly understood and wished to say
the simple value of the materials on the premises, what they may be worth at the
time, and not what <they are worth at present. The Messrs. Pemberton should
be considered to'be sufficiently indemnified for the conétruction of the Àaid'piers
and the wharf by the continiuation of their lease, and the low rent imposed upon
them in consequence. tI do not think that it would be advantageous' for -the
Government to' determiré their value at present, for on account 'of-the use tl7éy
will get and the lapse of tiine ýhich wilIpass away between this and the expiftiôn
of the lease, the piers and wharf might be lessened in value' .Besides/it"night
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easily happen that, at the expiration of the lease part of these works might not be
in existence and be desiroyed. Talke the piers for instance-the main one and
the largest has alrcady been so much damaged by the jamming of the ice that
it has tured half round upon itself and there is no guarantee that it will be able to
hold during the period of the ]ease. The sanie remark may also very well apply
to the otherpiers, which, though less exposed than the first, are, nevertheless, enough
so to justify a similar fear. Everything taken into consideration, I ain humbly of
opinion that it is not desirable for the Government to bind themselves at present
to pay any specific sum for these repairs, and that it is infinitely more advisable
to make no alteration in the Order in Council. The estimate which will be made
at the expiration of the lease will be at least as just and equitable as any whiich
could bc made at present, and will be then less influenced by the Messrs. Pem-
berton. I send you a report which they caused to be made ex parte by
Messrs. Jacques Normand and Pierre Lambert, who themselves built t he piers
and wharf in question, and who value these works at £6,000, adding seriously,
that they would not do as much fer the sanie money! ! !

Pardon my suggestions, you have always allowed me tu make them when-
ever I have thought proper.

if you insist upon ascertaining the value at present of the piers and wharf
in question, I shall set to work seriously and cause the estimale to be made with
all the care and exactitude possible. I, however, do not think that it will be
possible to have it donc before the opening of the navigation.

I have the honor to be, &c., &c.,
LOUIS PANET,

Agent.
T. Bouthillier, Esquire,

&c. &c.

[Translation.] 
ST. NICHOLAs, 4th February, 1850.

We, the undersigned, having built and constructed for Messrs.-Pemberton,
Bros., the decp water wharves at Sillery Cove, that is to say, the long and deep
wharf to the cast above Point à Pizeau, Nos. 1, 2. and 3, the last of which is a
mitoyen wharf and the half of the cost of building which said wharf was defrayed
by Messrs. Sharples & Co., after a serious consideration of all the disbursements
upon and expenses of the said three wharves and a half, estimate their present value
to be six thousand pounds currency. At the same time, we feel it our duty to state,
that we vould not undertake to build the sane wharves again for the above
mentioned sum.

(Signed,) JACQUES NORMAND.
PIERRE LAMBERT.

[Translation.]
CnowN LANDS OFFICE,

Montreal, 19th April, 1850.
SiR -Mr. Fortier informs me that, having had a conversation withyou with

regard to the granting of the lease of Sillery Cove to Messrs. Pemberton, in which
he informed you that these gentlemen had only a right of property, in virtue; of
their Letters Patent of 1835 and 1845, over the ground covered by their three
piers and the wharf starting from the low water mark, lie understood that, as;this
circumstance was, until then, unknown to you, it might change your opinion with
regard to the conditions to be made.
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WilI you, then please state to me, if that gentleman has well understood
your views on the subject, whether the conditions of the lease should be changed
in consequence, either as regards the rent to be paid, or the clause which holds
the Crown to refund, at the expiration of the lease, the valeur matérielle of hie
piers and wharf in question.

According to the Report of Messrs. Normand and Lambert whicb you trans-
mitted together with your letter of the 22nd February last, it is to b .lfeared that
the Crown will have to pay several thousand pounds at the expiration of the new
lease.

It would seem in that case that it would be better to allow the present lease
to expire and then to ofir a new lease by auction, comprising with the lot the
rights which the Crown still holds upon the deep water lot not covered by Messrs.
Pemberton & Co's. piers and wharf, unless, however, these latter consent
to leave out the clause relating to the re-imbursement of the money, for, in that
case. it would perhaps be better, in order to terminate all difficulties, to allow therm
to have the new lease on the conditions agreed upon with the exception of the
omission of the clause last mentioned.

I see, in a letter from Mr. H. Pemberton, that he asks what I mean by valeur
matérielle, that lie is yet under the false impression that the Governnent lias no
right to any portion of the ground in deep water opposite to that for which he
holds the lease. He asks for delay in order to communicate with Mr. G. Pem-
berton at present in London, and has not as yet declared whether he accepts the
conditions proposed and appears to insist that the lease should be for 21. years.
I shall wait for your reply to this before answering to his requests.

I have the honor, &c.,
(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.

The Honble. Louis Panet,
Agent,

Quebec.

[Translation.]*
QUrEBEc, 24th April, 1850.

SIR,-In answer to your letter of the 19th instant, conceming the lease of
Sillery Cove to the Messrs. Pemberion, I have the honor to inform you that I was
indeed under the impression that those gentlemen lad a right to the ground in
deep water upon all the front of their Cove as long as their lease lasted ; vhilst,
as I have been informed by Mr. Fortier they are proprietors merely of the ground
covered by their piers and wharf, commencing at low water mark. This circum-
stance entirely changes the nature of this business and places the Government
completely beyond the reach of the Messrs. Pemberton. In that case, I do not
sec why the Government should pledge themselves to pay to them even the valeur
materielle of their piers and wharf at the expiration of their lease, since strictly
speaking the Government might very well take possession of them. The Govern-
ment should, thereforè, not be held to purchase thesesorts of improvements. I
have already had the honor to inform you that the Report.of Messrs. Norand and
Lambert was exaggerated. Notwithstanding this, if the Government be not al-
ready pledged (as I do not think they are) to purchase these improvements, they
should not pledge themselves to do so for the future.
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As to the manner of disposing of the lease, the question being now sim-
plified, the Government can do so in any manner they think proper, either by
allowing ihe present lease to expire and oflring the new lease by auction as you
propose in your letter, or giving Messrs. Pemberton arenewal of the lease for 21
years, omitting at the same time the clause relaling to the reimbursement of the
valeur ma/erielle of the piers and wharf in question. I am of opinion that these
gentlemncn*vill not refuse to accept this last proposition which is a very advan-
tageous onc for tlhem, as soon as they are convinced that their Patents only give
them the riglit to the ground covered by their piers and wharf.

I have the honor to be, &c.,
(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,

Agent.
T. Bouthillier, Esq.,

&c., &c., &c.

[Translation.]
CROwN LANrJs OFFIcE,

Montreal, 13th June, 1850.
Sm,-As it appears that the clause anthorizing reimbursement to be made to

the Messrs. Peimberton of the valeur materielle of the piers and wharf which they
built in deep water, seens on accounit of the actual value of these buildings, to bind
the Governmtent to disburse considerable sums at the expiration of the new lease of
14 ycars, which the Departiment w-as disposed to recommend the Executive to grant
these genilemen, I an of opinion that it would be )etter to try and induce them
to consent to renounce the clause louching the indemnity, and see whether they
would not lake the Iease npon the conditions already agreed upon by lowering
the rent to £225 for the first seven and even for the entire fourteen years, if it
werc not possible to inducce them to come to any other understanding.

This is mcrely a suggestion w hich you should only follow in case you be of
opinion that hie proposed arrangement is to the interest of the Crown and just to-
wards the parlies interesied. My object is mainly to enable the Crown to recover
possession of those deep water lots which were alienated with such improvidence.

If Messrs. Pemberton do not feel inclined to take a lease of fourteen years
on these conditions, I an afraid that the department will be under the necessity
of suggesting to the Executive that it will be more expedient to wait for a few
years before disposing of the lots leased to these gentlemen as their tern oflease
does not expire until 1857.

I will not start as soon as I expected. In consequence I will inform you 'of
the day upon which I leave and until then you can address your letters here.

Ihave the honor,
&c. &c. &c.)

FELIX FORTIER,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The Hon. Louis Panet,
&c., &c., &c.

Quebec.
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[Translation.]
(Extract.)

CRowN LANDS OFFIc,
Montreal, 2Sth Sept., 1850.

.. ,-....... ...................
received a letter from the Messrs. Pemberton's Agent at Tron.t .res tthe lease of Sillery Cove. Will you please, at your earliest convenience, givé ean answer- to my letter of the 13th June last.

I have honor to be,
&c.,' &c., &c.,

(Signed,) FELX FORTIER
For the Commisioner of Crown Lands.The Hon. Louis Panet,

&c., &c, &c.
Quebec.

CRowN LANDs DEPARTMENT,

Montreal, 23rd Oct., 1850.
SÎ,-Having lately expressed that yoù wouild rather purdhase than keepunder lease that portion of the Sillery Coe' which is in your possession, with aview of afterwàrds conimuting the ténure of the sarne, I beg you vill be kiridenougli to state what you would be disposed to give for a gi-ant in perpetuity bfthat property èomprising beach and upland, à1so the wharves and buildingsthereupon, which by the terms of your lease you are bound to déliver to theCrown at its expiration without indemnity, together with a full grant of àIl theround in deep water opposite the said beach, which is not inéluded in your LettersPatent of 1835 and U845, to wit: that ptr'ion which is bètween "the piers, andalso between the same and low water mYa ç, the Crown reserving only thé right

to resume the whole prôperty, as well above as below low water nuirk, if everrequired for publi purposes, on payment of hie úàlue at the time of'such re-
sumption of allthee t hen xisting improvements to be then valued by experts, dé-ducting therefrom the capital of the purchase price which it is proposed shouldremain in your hands either à constituée or à rente fonciére.

I avail myself of this oppoiÉtunity td assure you that the; Department is de-s prous of brgimg this matter to a speedy condlusion; but that befoùe dôing sothere aýe prehimmnary stepÉ requisite to coIlct thé inforiätion without which theDepartment would act in the 'dårk hi the
This may be considered as quite a new appliôation, the forimer one havingbeen looked upon as abandoned in the settlement made by Mr. Panet with yourbrother respecting the continuation of the Dresent lease.

I have the honor,
&c., &C., &c.

(Signed,) FELX FORTIER
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.George Pemberton, Esq.,

&c., &c., &c.
Quebec.

B71

4,
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QUEBc, 28th Oct., 1850.
SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 2ârd

instant in which you require me to state what I would be disposed to give for a
grant in perpetuity of that property occupied by us, comprising the beach and
upland, with the wharves and buildings thereon, with the full grant of ail the
ground in deep water opposite such beach whicb is not included in our Patents of
1835 and 1845, to wit ; that portion which is between ihe piers and alsolbetgeen
the same and low water mark, the Crown reserving to itself the right of resum-
ing said property above and below low water mark if ever required for public pur.
poses, on paynent of the value of their existing improvements, deducting there-
from the capital of the purchase price which it is proposed should rem'ain in
your hands à constituèe, &c.

In answer to the above and ere naming a sum that I would deem.fair and equi-
table, I would remark that our patents, as I believe is the case with every simi-
lar grant, give us full use and enjoyment of the ground or rather water between
and around the piers, which from the abrupt descent of the shore we are obliged
to sink singularly close to low water mark, though even then placed in seven
fathoms w-.ter, otherwise our vast outlay (materially benefitting the port of Quebec
both as to marking the safe channel for steamers and vessels, to pass by Point au
Pizeau, and as giving wvharfage by which, with similar vharves, 1200 vessels are
annually enabled to load without loss or damage), never would have been gone
into: the risk and cost may be estimated when I state that from the unforeseen
circumstances of the bottom proving a quicksand, our outlay was doubled, the
blocks No. 2 and 3, having upset or sunk and been rebuilt three several times by
us. I therefore coincide that there being by the terms of our patents, public,
wharves open to the use of any one on payment of a moderate wharfage, together
with their well known public utility, a real nominal rent ought to suffice, we pay
£125 per annum to the Crown, a rent fully equal, we believe, in amount to that
paid by any other lessee for a similar grarit; and which we consider gives us full
enjoyment of the water around them.

I have, therefore, after mature consideration, and bearing in mind how, un-
becoming to you, the 'gentleman before whom the proposal must be made, ás
well as to nyself, a minor ori improper offer as a feeble would be, to say thatjl
at once offer as fair and equitable the sum of four thousand pounds currency
(£4000) à constitut at the usual rate of 5 per cent. per annum for the beach 'nd
upland occupied by us in perpetuity, the Crown confirming our right to the use
of the water around and inside, the blocks should it be deemed questionable.

I am well assured the Honorable Commissioner of the Crown Lands is de-
sirous of complying with our wishes in as speedy and effective a manner as his
duty will allow of. Our leases and patents with a plan of the premises being
for some time in the Crown Lands Office in Montreal or Toronto. I trust heis
in possession of the requisite information and in entire reliance of a fair and
equitable consideration of our claims and as speedy a decision as the matter wil
admit of, very necessary repairs, &c., awaiting same.

I have the honour, etc.,
(Signed), H. PEMBERTON.'

F. Fortier, Esq.,
Crown Land Department,

Montreal.
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Si,-Enclôsed you have an answer to yours of 23rd inst. The press of
business consequent on the departure of the fall fleet will I trust excuse its de-
lay. My brother George is nowin Eigland for the winter, and I have, being his
attorney, answered in his name. I may say to you what it would 'be unbecom-
ing to enter into a public document, that the present property is pretty mulch all
that-the.late cQmmercial crisis has left us, and that a sense of equity ,alone, ,and
the fair and honorable :treatment -we have now treceived from the GovernmIent
induces us- to offer so large a, sum, built, 1 ray say, on our own putlay, in a
property of little value to any one but ourselves as owners of the deep water
wharves.

Trusting to your goodoffices in advocating'ourtfair and equitable claim.
1 am, my dear sir,

Yours respectfully,
(Signe', H. PEMBER'TON.

F. Fortier, Esq., (ind LPMETN
Crown Land Department,

Montreal.

(Translation.)
CnowN LANDS OFFICE,

Montreal, 2nd November, 185P. 1
Sin,-I transmit for your consideration the report and coriespondence which-

has taken place between the Department and Mr. G. Pemberton. His' offer ap-
pears to me to be less than the value of the property. Mr. H. Pemberton is always
under the false impression that all the lot in deep water opposite to their Cove
belongs to them, although thcir titles only give them certain portions of land, the
superfiéies of which is designated as well as the exact situation.

Their right of property is confined to these portions of land-the remainder
belongs to the Crown. At any rate, I am of opinion that, in justice and equity
they are entitled to have the preference in case of the sale or lease of any por-
tion of the iand.

These gentlemen obtained in 1832 and 1835 a continuation of their lease
which expired on the 1st May, 1836, for 21 years on condition of their paying
£26 for the first seven and £75 for the last seven years: it is also in consider-
ation of the improvements ,which they had made and proposed to make and
which they were to give up at the expiration of the lease without being indemni-
fied, that they obtained this continuation.

These improvements, the estimate of which you have valued at £2,460, formi
in consequence a distinct portion of the lease, and should be taken into consider-
ation when fixing the quantum of the rent and the price of sale.

la case of a sale upon the conditions proposed to Mr. G. Pemberton, there
should be takei irto consideration the capital required to éomplete the concession
of the deep water lot;'to wit, £367 10s., representing 44,100 feet for which alone
they would have to 'pay 2d. per foot as was ruled in an' analogous case which
took place at Pointe-Levi.

Might'it not be possible to determine the valùe' of'the land above thé lbw
water mark by 'fixing the price per foot or' per rpen t in superficies? There 'are,
I think in al 45 'arpents. '

Is this lot' wiïh the'bûildings worth more o'less thàn 2d der fot ?
Everthing taleâ inò ''onsideraion whàt would be the reasonable prie for a

nýw leas's f f o 14 to yers with the sa'ie cnditionsorfdr the sale öf the
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In the event of their refusing to accept the price fixed upor by the Govern-
ment, would it be expedient to allow the quantum to be decided by experts- or by
aùction sale, and would it te better to wait for a time closer to the expiration,ôf
the lease, (1k57)?

I have received instructions to lay before the Executive as soon as possible
the question as to the expediency of selling this lease-it is for this reasonthatp
beg of you to be kind enough to procure all the information possible to enàble you
to make an elaborate report on the subject, asalso upon the quantum of the pîi-e
of the sale and rent.

You can to a certain degiee guide yourself upon that point by the prices of
similar properties sold or leased since several years .Mr. Lemesurier who has
only nine arpents in superficies, pays £625 since 1839, equal to £4750 more than
Mr. Pemberton pays for ten years. -I arn informed that the Seminary receive
from Messrs. Wood and Grey £1,500 per year.

Perhaps it would be better that you should consult other persons holding
similar properties. It would be prudent, for the decision of the Gôverrinent, will
serve as a rule for other lessees, who, I presume, will ask also' either to purchase
or to have their leases extended.

The Government may render almost any value the concessions of dèep
water lots by leasing or selling to other persons thai the present owners: that
however, it is not their object. Al the Departient wishes to know, is the correct
actual value of the property after deducting the piers and wharf in deepwater
only, as all the other wharves and buildings, together with the ground belonging
en pleine propriélé tu the Governnent after the expiration of the lease. I shall
send you a copy of the plan of the Cove and the piers if you require it. What
steps have you taken in Bogue's affair?

I have the honor to be, etc., etc.,
FELX FORTIER,

For Commissioner of Crown Lahds.
The ion. Louis P1anet,

Quebec.

(Translation.)
QUEBEc, 13th November, 1850.

Sin,-I have attentively weighed and considered the offer of Mr. Henry Pem-
berton who is desirous of purchasing the Sillery Cove of which he and his
brother the Hon. George Pemberton are lessees, as also your letter of the 2nd
instant in whicl you refer this application to me with instruction, to report
thereon.

I admit that it is difficult to determine exactly the value of the land occupied
by Messrs. Pemberton, and it can only be done by approximation. If_ the
land in question could ail be conceded in emplacements as the lots of La Ferme,
de la Vacherie, I should not hesitate to say that it would be worth as much, that
is £300 per arpent in superficies, £13,500. However, the land out of the water
which is susceptible of being conceded, is but a very small part of the gréund
occupied by these gentlemen, about one third or perhaps less. On the other hand
the lot§ on the top of the bill are at present worth £50 per arpent, whibh yould
only give for the lots below, valuing them at the same amount, £250. Nevet
theless, the first of those estimates, 1 think too high, and thé second evidently toc,
low. We should in that case take the mean term between these, two estimates,
which would give £5125 as the actual value of ground in question. I must
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however, say that I am, of opinion that this property is worth £6000, if,,as 1 think,
and as thé Messrs. Pemberton do, the price is to remain à consti/zt.

In the event:that the Messrs. Peribertonshould refuse to purchase atthe price
fixed by the Government, I would not recommendcto allow the amount to be de-
termined by expertsor even to risk it at public auction. * With regard to the former
mode, the Government should not expose themselves to the danger of an übitra-
tion, and as to the latter, competition is too low at the preqentitime. I am, there-
fore, of opinion that, in that case, it would be better tç wnit- for a time close to
the expiration of the present lease. Perhaps if the !Messrs., Pernbert6n were in-
formed that, unless they accept of the price and conditions fixed by, the, Govern-
ment, the Governmew intend not todispose of the property or the leaseuntil tIe
expiration of the present lease, it would have the; effeci of making thern, come
to a compromise. The Cove occupi'ed by Messrs. Wood and Petry-yhich con-
tains 9 arpents in superficies is let for 9 year, at £1000 peryear. This induces
me to believe that, if at the expiration of Messrs. Pemberton's lease, the new lease
were put up by, auction, it might bring morethan we thirk, andiin any case, the
Government would be certain of not being dccieved as to its real. value at that
period. When the lease of, the Cove occupied by Mr. Pemberton, was p utupby
auction, it was at a very favourable season. It minght nut be the sane thing at
present; yet notwithstanding I do not think it wouldbring less to-day. If the
Messrs. Pemberton do not monsent to purchase at the price -nentioned above, the
rent which might be asked of them for the renewal of the lease should be from
£250 to £300 per annum with the condition that at the expiration of the lease they
will give up the deep water lot and all the improvements, otherwise, the price
should be regulated according to the price fixed above £300, or to be put up for
competition. I am, however, of opinion that if those gentlemen value their true
interests, they will purchase it at the above mentioncd price which I consider to
be just and reasonable.

Of course the price of the deep water lot, as fixed upon by the Government,
does not form part of the above estimate and is to be fixed separately.

I have the honor to be,
&c., &c., &c.,

LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

F. Fortier,3 Esq.,
Montreal.

CROwN LANDS OFFICE,
Montreal, 20th November, 1850.

Report No. 2, T. E.

On the severacapplications of M1ieIsrs. Perbertoifor aleise of SilleryGCove orpurchase.

On the 16th Febuary, 1849, an application was rnade-for an extension of their
lease, and in August following they applied to purchase: the.Covein que-5tion.

Several letters (copies of which are herewith) were exchanged hetveen the
Department and the Agent,,ind the matter brought before the Executive Council on
a report of theý late Assistant Comnissionér -of 'Crown Landi, dated theA4th
October, 1849, and by Order in Council of the 23rd off the sam; nonth,.aiextn'
sion of 14 Years was granted on the conditions, among others, of an advancgof
£50 per, annum, the applicants renouncing to lettersepatent grnti the neep

A. 1856.
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water lots in front of the property under lease, on payment at the end of this
new lease of the real value (valeur matérielle) at that time of the piers ýrected, in
deep water. This order in Council was made upon M. Panet's report which stated
that the applicants had agreed to such conditions.
Letter 26th, The applicants were informed of the decision of Government, and

do, 1t Nov. requested explanations respecting the valuation of the piers; thereupon
do.1th c to preeent difficulties at any future period, the agent was made aware

Letter, 4th19. of what the Department understood by the words valeur matérielle', and
1850. desires to state distinctly what he had meant ; his answer shews that he

do, 22d ]?eb.° 50. understood the value ofthe materials on the spot, irrespective of work-
manship, which he stated would be sufficiently paid by the low rent
charged to the applicants and extension of their lease.

The first valuation of the Agent was made whilst under the erroneous im-
pression that the whole deep water lot in front of the Beach, was owned by the
Letter, 19Agi applicants as they stated to him, but being afterwards informed that
Letter. 24th. their Letters Patent granted only blocks, and not the whole space in

th26 A. 'front, lie reported that this very inuch altered the case, as in point of
fact the Government might dispose of the property without the piers and the
vharf in deep water, and moreover, stated that the applicants should be satis-

fied with a lease of twenty-one y cars, on the condition proposed, at the rent of £250
without the Government being bound to idemnify them for the piers at the end of
the lease. He is strongly opposed to the Government undertaking to pay for the
piers and wharves, and recomends either to wait to put up the lease at auction,
or to grant an extension to the applicant's omitting the proviso proposed first, bind-
ing the Crown to reimburse the applicants the valeur materielle of their piers and
wharf in deep water.

Letter, lSth Subsequently, Mr. Panet was again desired to come to some under-,.
Jule, 1850. standing with the applicants, but to no purpose, from the assumption it

is bolieved that they had the entire and exclusive control of all the ground in deep
water fronting the Cove.

Here lies the great difference of opinion between the applicants and the
Departnent.

Letter, 23rd The applicants have recently been asked what they would be dis-
Oct., 1850. posed to give for the whole propcrty together with the full grant of the

whole deep water lot in front of the Cove; with the reserve only of the right of
resumption in case of the property would be required for public purposes, on pay-
ment ol' existing improvments, the purchase price to remain à constitut. They

Lethg have offeredi £4000 afiveper cent., equal to £200 per annun, the rent
they now pay for a lease which expires on the Ist May, 1857, after

which the whole of the improvements made on the beach and upland, valued
last year at £2460 rernaining to the Crown without indemnity.
Lotter 2udf This offer vas submitted to the Agent with a letter of instructions,

N.>0. and it will be seen by his report of the 13th instant, that the offer is far
below the value of the property: the report is well reasoned. The property is said
to be worth £6000 à constilut which at sixper cent would yield £360pci annum, the
£6000 being only for the beach and upland, not including the price to be charged
for the deep water lots at the rate settled by Government in Tibbit's case.,

Mr. Panet further reconmends that in case the applicants refuse to purchase
at such price, the rent should be from £250 to £300, provided they give up at the,
end of the lease the ground in deep water under Patent, and the whole of thé
ameliorations, improvements, otherwise that the rent should be fixed at £360 accord'
ingto the price alove mentioned, or that the Coves be offered at public compe-
tition at some later period.
Documnent By the documents herewith transmitted, it will be seen that the ap.,

plicants first obtained the property mn question im consideration ofl the

A 1856
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improvements they had made thereon and intended to make, and that the extension
granted in 1832 and 1835 was in consideration of the advance in the rent, and the
new proviso in the Letter Patent, .binding them to leave all their improvements to
the Crown without indemnity.

The correspondence fron the Department will show that its object was to pre-
vent the Government from undertaking to pay any sum without first knowing the
probable amount and at the same time to obtain what shall be considered as a fair
and just rent for the property.

Mr. Lemesurier has paid to Government since 1839 £4750 more than the ap-
plicants, for a Cove only nine arpents in superficies larger. In 1835, the same Cove
was offered to public competition, and rented to the Messrs. Jeffery for £750, but
owing to some obstacle in getting possession, the letters patent were cancelled and
the Cove again put up at auction,, and leased to Messrs. Lemesurier for £625 per
annum.

Mr. Panet's valuation of the beach and upland at £6000 seems as fair as the
applicants can expect ; besides this sum the applicants should have to pay £367 10s.
in accordance to the regulations made by Government in Mr. Tibbitt's case, namely
that grantees of piers or blocks in deep water to secure the exclusive possession of
the space between their piers and the low water mark shouM be charged with the
ground from such piers to low waterr mark on the breadth of the piers. The super-
ficies between the applicants' piers and low water mark is 44,100 feet which at 2d.
per foot makes £367 10s.

Mr. Panet's recommendation that in case of refusal to purchase, the applicants
should be allowed an extension of twenty-one years at the rate of £250 on their
giving up the piers and wharves in deep water at the end of' the lease without in-
demnity. oron payment of £860 yearly witfhout any reference to the grants in deep
water, the conditions respecting the improvements on the beach and upland remain-
ing the same as at present, seems also reasonable.

In the event of the applicants' refusing any of these terms, Mr. Panet advises
that a lease of the whole property be offered at public competition.

The courses proposed by Mr. Panet appears fair enough, but the undersigned
does not feel jdstified t: recommend any of therm without first calling the special
attention of Government to the Message of Lord Gosford of the 18th November,
1835, directing that the granting of Crown property on lease by private contract is
in future to be avoided, and begs reference also to the minute of evidence attached
to the report of the Committee of the House of Assembly in Lower Canada, in the
session of 1835 and 1836 on the Jesuits' Estates, especially to the evidence of
Messrs. Panet, Hough, Holt, Robinson, Petry, Bonner, and Mr. George Pemberton
hinself: the first document is to be seen on page 148 of the Journals of 1835,and
1836, and the latter in the appendix of that year, volume 3, Letter X, X. It would
appear that if Mr. Pemberton's Cove had been put up at auction in 1835, it
would then have fetched from £400 to £500 per annuin, and that in the opinion of
most of the witnesses the large profits made then in timber trade amply repaid
Cove lessees for their expenditure..

In case of either sale or lease, ample security should be required, and there is
no reason, why less than legal interest shall be charged, which is the case in all new
grants made by Government since the Jesuits' Estates management has been
transferred to this office.

(Signed,) J. H. PRICE.
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

A. 1856.
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Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated
the 81t April, 1851, approved by Ris Excellency the Governor' General in
Council on the s'aie day.

On the application of Messrs. George and Henery Pemberton and Cà., for
extension of their present lease of Sillery Cove, or to be allowed to purchase the
same.

The Committee recommend that a sale in perpetuity of the cove in questio'n
be offered to the Messrs. Pemberton for the sum of £6,367 10s, that is £6,000
for the piers, beàch and upland, and £367 10s., (viz 44,100 feet at two pence
per foot) for the deep water between and in rear of the piers,-the said sunri
of £6,367 10s. to rernain à constitut on the property at the legal rate of inteèst
of six per cent. per annum.

Certified, WM. fH. LEE,
C. E. C.

CRowN LANDS OFFIoE)
Montreal; 21st April, 1851.

GENTLMEN,-I have the honor to enclose, for your information, a copy' of
an Order in Council made on the Sth of April instant, upon your application res-
pecting that portion of Sillery Cove, now in your possession as lessees, and beg
you will be kind enough to let me know at your earliest convenience whether
you arc ready to accept of the terms proposed.

I have the honor,&c.,

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For the Com. of Crown Lands.

Messrs. G. & I. Pemberton,
Merchants,

Quebec.

Quebec, 24th April, 1851.
SI,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of'the 21st

April, enclosing copy of the Order in Council made on the Sth instant, upon our
application respecting our part of Sillery Cove. My brother George Pernberton
will in a few days be in Montreal, when he wili call on you on the subject ofthe
c9fmpletion of the sale, and mean time, I have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed,) H. PEMBERTON.
F. Fortier, Esq.,

Crown Lands Department,
Montreal.

Quebec, 26th May, 1851.
SiR,-We have to acknowledge receipt of your Jetter of the 21st Ap

annexing copy of the Order in Courinic of the Sth April, 1851, recomrnending a
sale in perpetuity of that part of Sillery Cove now occupied by us as lessees
for the suin of six thousand pounds fbr the piers, beach and upland, and th è
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hundred and sixty-seven pounds-ten shillings for the, deep water between and in
rear of the piers., the said sum of six thousand three hundred and ýixty-seven
pounds ten shillings to remain à constitut on, the property at the legal rate of
interest of six per cent. per annum.. And in reply we beg to say that we agree to
the proposed terms and are prepared to complete the requisite deeds when ready.

We have the honor to be &c.,
(Signed,) GEORGE PEMBERTON,

HENRY PEMBERTON,
Curator of the Estate of the late.

WILLIM lrPEMBERTON.
F. Fortier, Esq.,

Crown Lands Department,
Montreal..

CROwN LANDS DEPARTMENT,
Montreal, 31st May, 1851.

GENTLEMEN,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 26th instant, accepting of the terms proposed by Order in Council of the 21st
April last for the sale of that portion of Sillery Cove you are in possession of,
and beg before proceeding further to the completion of the requisite deeds to carry
into execution the said Order in Council, to make the following explanations
rendered necessary by the rather, vague wordi'ng of the description of property.

It was by error that the word pier was introduced in that portion, of the Ordei
in Council, which relates to the beach and upland ; by piers is meant the wharyes
lying in the beach, as to the deep water lot stated to be 44,100 feet, it comprises
only the ground between the piers in deep water of low water mark in the breadth
of the piers, the granting of which, ground is uhderstood, however, to secure to
you for the purpose of your tinber trade, the exclusive possession of the whole
space between the piers and low water mark.

As soon as you will have informed me that you are satisfied with these
explanations, I will direct Mr. Panet to prepare the deed of sale for the upland
and beach for the approval and signature of the Head of the Department, and
will take immediately steps for the issue of letters patent for the deep water lots,
which foran no part of the Jesuits' Estates.

[ have the honor, &c.,
(Signed,) FELIX FOÉTIER.

Messrs. G. & H. Pemberton,
Quebec.

Qu£Bsc, 2nd June, 1851.
DEAR Sra,-In reply to yóur favour of the 31st ultimo, recieved this day, we

beg to say that we are quitesatisfied with the explanations therein given respect-
ing the word' pier, and the extent- of the deep water lot stated to contain 44;00
feet. We shall be glad to be informed that the deeds are being 'prepared byM.

A. 1.856
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,Panet, who we presume, will be instructed to show us the rough draft of same
when ready.

We remain, Dear Sir,
&c., &c., &c.,

(Signed,) GEORGE PEMBERTON,
HENRY PEMBERTON,

Curator to the Estate of the late
WILLIAM PEMBERTON.

F'. Fortier, Esq.,
Crown Lands Department,

Montreal.

[Translation.]
CRoWN LANDs DEPARTMENT,

Quebec, 4th June, 1851.
Sra,-I send you a copy of the Order in Council authorising the sale of that

p art of Sillery Cove which is in the possession of Messrs. George and Henry
Pemberton, the latter in the quality of Curator to the vacant estate of the
late William Pemberton, in his lifetime, Esquire, Merchant, in order that you
may prepare a draft of the deed of sale of this property in the name of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, in favor of these gentlemen in the form and with the
clauses used in like cases.

I think that it would be prudent to have a regular plan made of the property
after a careful examination of the premises, the said plan to be annexed to the
deed of sale so as to prevent all difficulties which might arise at some future
period regarding the superficies of the land sold. Of course the deed of sale
as well as a duly certified copy thereof after having been duly registered have to
be furnished at the cost of the purchasers. The registering is in order to preserve
the hypothec and privilege of bailleur defonds. The payment of the rente coù-
stitude is to be quarterly, and the reimbursement of the constitut can only be made'
in one payment and after a previous notice of twelve months has been given.

The tariff of cens et rentes is also to be that established for all the seignioriés
of the Jesuits' Estates; to vit, one penny per arpent in superficies.

If you do not deern it necessary to have a new plan made, there must be
inserted a clause discharging the Crown from paying any indemnity in case of a
deficit in the quantity of land mentioned in the deed of sale, whatever may be
the deficit. As all the land is en roture, the other usual clauses such as those
inserted in the deeds of confession of the domain of Sillery should be cornprised
in the contract.

1 send you a copy of Messrs. Pemberton's last lease.
You rnay insert any other clause you think necessary to secure the sale prô-

posed, and shew the draft to Messrs. Pemberton before sending it to me to obtain
thr approbation of Mr. Price.

As to the deep water lots, as they form part of the Crown ·domain, the con."
cession will be made by letters patent.

You will please inform the parties interested that you have received this
letter.

I have the honor to be,
&c., &c., &c.,

(Signed,) FELX FORTIER.
The H on. Louis Panet,

Quebec.
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Quebec, 10th June, 1851.
DEAR Sni,-We have been shewn by Mr. Panet your instructions for drawing

up the deed of sale of the part of Sillery Cove at present occupied by us under
lease from the Government, and as there are several material discrepancies
between thern, and the arrangement sanctioned by the Executive Council, as we
understood it, we take the liberty of pointing out them to you for further consi-
deration: 1 st. We cannot agree to a sale by seigniorial title, as we should be com-
pelled immediately to incur the expense of altering that tenure into free and
common soccage, and as no objection has been raised on the part of the Govern-
ment as far as we know, to grant this change of tenure when asked, we trust
that there wil be now none to grant it to us at once and save us the expense and
loss of time in obtaining it hereafter ; 2nd. We cannot understand fromï these
instructions whether you intend the presenit . lease should be at once com-
muted into a sale in perpetuity, and that we should be required forthwith to
pay annual interest on the amount of. purchase money say £6,367 10s. currency;
if so this would add £1092 Is. cy, to the price, which is already far higher than
we ever expected to pay, as we are now paying £200 currency per annum by the
lease, which does not expire until the first May, 1857, the difference between which
and the interest on the above sum at 6 per cent. per annum makes the above sum
of £1092 is. cy., added to the price. We hope that such is not the meaning of
your instructions, but if so we must object to this clause ; 3rd. The rent or
interest is made payable every three months, which differs from the rent under the
lease which is payable half yearly, which we consider more convenient for both
parties; 4th. The purchase money according tc your instruction must be paid in
one payment and not by instalments, which would be more convenient for us.
The amount of each instalment might be fixed at not less than £1000 which we
hope may be approved of. We have requested Mr. Panet to delay the drawing
up of the deed until the above points shall have been submitted to the consider-
ation of the Coùmcil, and we pray that their decision thei·eon may be favcurable.

We reniain, Dear Sir,
&c., &c., &c.,

(Signed,) GEORGE PEMBERTON,
HENRY PEMBERTON,

Curator to the Estate of the late
WILLIAM PEMBERTON.

P. Portier, Esq.,
Crown LZands Department,

Montreal.

[Translation.]

CRowN LANDS OFFICE,

Toronto, 14th June, 1851.

Sia.-When you estimated the value of the property occupied by the Messrs.
Pemberton at £6000 did you take into consideration that inpurchasing, they would
have to pay at the time of the purchase the interest upon this £6000, and would
thus have to pay £6960 by.the surplus between their, present rent ,(£200) and the
interest of these £6000 (£360) which they would have to pay?

Did you understand that they would have to -pay the interest of these £6000,
from the date of their deed of purchase ? The objection' which they, make on-that
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head, appears to nie to be reasonable enough, but as this consideration may have
influenced you in making the estimate, I felt it my duty to write to you before
giving them an answer.

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For the Con. -of Crown Lands.

The Hon. Louis Panet,
Agent, Quebec.

(Extract.)
QUEBEct, 18th June, 1851.

SiR,-You ask me in your letter of the 14th instant, whether, when I valued
at £6000 the property occupied by Messrs. 'Pemberton, I took into consideration
that, in purchasing, these gentlemen would have to pay from the moment of their
purchase the interest upon these £6000, and thus have to pay £6960, being the dif-,
ference between the present rent and the interest of these £6000 (£360) which they
would have to pay. Not at all, i had no instructions to do so and made an estimate
of the property purely and simply at whht I thought it was worth, without referrimg
to the existing lease.

You also ask me whether I mean that they will have to pay the interest upon
these £6000 from the date of their deed of purchase.

Not exactly from the day of the contract, but from the day upon which the;
contract takes eflect, that is, from after the expiration of the present lease ; forI didrnot
think that Messrs. Pemberton would be simple enough to depart from a lease which
gives them the use ofthe property for £200 per year, whilst by virtue of theirdeed
of sale they would have to pay £360. In fact, I consider the arrangement pro-
posed in the light of a promise of sale more thaii anything else.

I have the honor to be,
&c., &c., &c.,

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

CROWN LANOS OFFICE,
Toronto, 28ti Junc, 1851.

Report 14th., T. E.

On the lelter of Messrs. G. <. I. Penberton, 17t/-14th June, 1851.

The applicants allege discrepancies between the instructions given to Mr.
Panet for the drawing up of the deed of sale of that portion of Sillery Cove they
are in possession of as lessees, and the conditions settled by the Order in Council of
the 8th April last, a reference to the Order in Council and to the copy of the in-
structi'ons herewith, will shew thatthere is no such discrepancy.

The Cove in question is included in the Seigniory of Sillery and formetly
formed'part of the domain farm of that seigniory, the applicants knew vell that,
the Cove was en roture as well as the rernainder ofthe clomain, for one of them,:the'
Hon. G. Pemberton, acquired previous to 1838, a lot of land forming part of th
said domain, en roture, and had to commute the same afterwards (1849) according
to the provisions of the 1Oth and 1ith Victoria, chap. 111.
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The Order in Council of the 8th April was rade known to the applicants
without any mention that the front vould be in free and common soccage, nor is
there any mention about it in the letter of the Hon. G. Pembertonaccepting of the
proposed terms.

The commutation of the seignioral ;tenure into that of free and common
soccage, itis presumed cannot be effected by a mere Order in Council, unless in
pursuance to the statute above mentioned which, it should, be observed, directs that
inoneys arising from such commutations are to form a special fund.

A reference to the letter from this department ofthe 23rd October, 1850, will
satisfy that the applicants were we!llaware that the grant.of the beach and upland
would be en roture, as -one of them expressed that they would rather purchase the
property than take it on lease, " wilh a view of afterwards commuting ithe same."
Mr. Henry Pemberton in answer to that letter containing proposal for the property
does not object to the tenure, nor' does lie mention anything about free and commorn
soccage. These two letters were submitted to Mr. Panet the Agent, when called
upon to make the valuation.

The applicants' demand not to be, charged with the interest on the purohase
price, until the expiration of their lease, appears just; butas the agent in making
his valuation might have taken into consideration the surplus of interest the
applicants would have, to pay, hy purchasing at present, he was written to on the
Luer of Mr. subject ; his answer corroborates the views of the undersigned, that

s 185 interest should be charged from the 1st May, 1857, only.
There is no objection that the annual interest be paid every six months, instead

of quarterly.
There was nô mention made how the capital of the constitut should be reim-

bursed, but it would appear when there is no stipulation to the contrary, the
law provides that the debtor cannot oblige his creditor to receive any partial reim-
bursement of the capital of the constitut, the investment in this case being, upon
landed, property, is an advantageous one, and the partial reimbursement of the
capital might giverise to difficulties for the investment of sums reimbursed.

On the whole the undersigned is of opinion that theapplicants,should be
charged with interest on the purchase price, fromi the expiration of their lease only
(lst May,, 1857) such interest payable every six months, the capital of the
constitut to be reimbursed in one payment, as mentioned in the instructions to Mr.
Panet.

As to the tenure, the undersigned cannot recommend the prayer of the appli-
cants that the grant should be in free and common soccage.

There seerns no objection, however, that. a grant of the beach and upland be
maide to thern free from ail seigniorial rights en franc alcu roturier, provided that
.the sum the applicants would have to pay for the commutation of tenure, in accor-
dance to the 10th and 1ith Vict., chap. 11 t, to wit, £375, be added to the price settled
upon for the said beach'and upland, whiclh would make it altogether £6,375.

The whole humbly submitted.
(Signed,) J. H. PRICE,

Com. of Crown Lands.

[Translation.]
CRowN LANDS OFFICE,

Toronto, 22nd.July,1851.

SmR;-I have just had an interview with the Hon. G. Pemberton who informs
me that.he is under the impression that when yousestiniated the prop y e, holds
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by virtue of his lease at £6000, you then meant that he should hold the ground in
free and common soccage or infranc aleu roturier, (which is 'about the same thing)
in a word, that the property would be handed over to him free of all seigniorial
rights in the same manner as deep water lots are conceded by the Crown.

I informed him that I did not think so, as there never was any question, before
fixing the price of the rent, of changing the tenure of this property which is ip.
cluded in the sei gniory of Sillery, and that, amongst the papers which had been sent
to you there was a letter from the department which cited a conversation in-.wh'ich
he, Mr. George Pemberton, says that he would prefer purchasing with the view of
commuting at some future period and that it was in answer to this communication
that H. Pemberton had made an offer of £4,000 without raising the least objection
with regard to the tenure en roture. At any rate since that part of the firstof -his
two letters in which mention was made of the future commutation of the tenure
failed to attract your attention, and that you justly placed the valuation at £6,Oo
expecting that the sale of the ground should be made free and exempt from any
seigniorial rights in the same manner as if the tenure had been commuted, as ýpre-
tends Mr. Pemberton, I beg of you to be pleased to explain yourself on the subject
at your earliest convenience, and to let me know whether that gentleman is under a
right impression. 1-

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For the Com. of Crown Lands.,

The Hon. Louis Panet,
Agent, Quebec.

QUEBE, 26th July, 1851.

Sin,-ln answer to your letter of the 22nd instant in relation to what Mr.
Pemberton told you that lie was under the impression that when I valued the proper-
ty he holds by his lease at £6,000, I meant that he should have the land infrancaleu
roturier,- beg to inform you that when I made this valuation it never even crossed
my mind for an instant that the property ought to be subject to seigniorial dues.-
The idea did not occur to me at the time, and to tell you the truth, i never even
gave the matter a thought. I was aware that these lots had been let by letteis
patent in the same manner as deep water lots and the idea of the seigniorial tenùre
did not come to my mind at the time. It is probable that if I had thought that this
sale ought to be effected with cens and seigniorial righrs upon it, I would perhaps
not have valued the property at quite as much as I have done. I do not at all
remember seeing the letter you mention and which says that Mr. Pemberton had
said that hie would prefer purchasing with a view to commute ai some future period.

I have the honor to be,
&c., &c., &c.,

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

F. Fortier, Esq.,

CRowN LANDS OFFICE,

Toronto, 6th August 1851.
Report No. 16, T. E.

On the application of Mfessrs. Pemberton to purchase the Cove in the .Ts
Estates they hold under lease.

One of the applicants having recently expressed his impressioridhat vh t
ntIauedl fe pron'riv in i uesticon ne understoo' thie'sam k o ?!cld ri!îe
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and common soccage, Mr. Panet was in consequence called upon for explanations,
and in his, letter of 26th ultimo states that when he made the valuation,- the
idea did not occur to him that the property would be in seigniorial tenure, and that
in fact he did not think of it at all, that if he had. thought the sale would be rmade
subject to the cens and-other seigniorial dues, he would not perhaps have valued
the property quite as much as he did.

The copy of the letter addressed to Mr. G. Pemberton, wherein mention
was made that lie, Mr. Pemberton, had stated "he preferred purchasing with the
view of afterwards commuting" seems to have escaped Mr. Panet's notice, vhen
the papers were sent to him for valuation:

.After further and mature consideration of all the facts and documents con-
nected with this case the undersigned sees no reason to alter the conclusions lie has
arrived at in his report of the 28th June last, which is under the ýconsideration of
the Honorable the Executive Council, but would suggest that no action be had until -
the Hon. the Attorney General East bas given his opinion on the question subrnitted
to hiim by the undersigned as to the legality of sales by the Crown of any portion
of the Jesuits' Estates. Should such sales be declared illegal the Order in Council
of Sth of April last, made in favor of the Messrs. Pemberton should be cancelled,,and
the parties interested duly notified of the same.

(Signed,) J. H. PRICE,
Com. of Crown Lands.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated
26th February, 1852, approved by Ris Excellency the Governor Ceneral in
Counci( on the same day.

On the letter dated 1Oth June, 1851, of Messrs. G. and H. Pemberton ofQuebec,
objecting to. a seigniorial concession of a certain beach propepty, proposed to be
purchased by them and situate in the Seigniory of Sillery, and praying that the
same may be granted in free and common soccage and that the conditions of the
proposed grant may in some other respects be modified.

. The Commissioner of Crovn Lands concludes his report on the above applina-
2801 June, 1s51. tion as follows:

"On the whole the undersigned is of opinion that the applicants should be
charged with interest on the purchase price from the expiration of their lease only
(1st May, 1857) such interesL payable every six months, the capital-of the constitut
to be reimbursed in one payment as mentioned in the instruction to Mr. Panet.

" As to the tenure the undersigned cannot recommend the prayer of the appli-
cants, that the grant should: be in free and common soccage. There 'seems no
objection, howevèr, that a grant of the beach and upland be made to'them free of
all seigniorial rights en franc aleu roturier, provided that the sum the, applicants
would have to'pay for the commutation of tenure in accordance to the 10th -and
1lth Vic., chap. 111, to wit, three hundredand seventy-five pounds, be added to the
price settled upon forthe saidýbeach and upland, which would make it altogether
£6,375."

The Committee recommend the suggestions of the 'Commissioner'ofCrown
Lands for.your Èxcellency's ',approval,'except in so far as they carry the sum to be
paid to £6,375,--the Committee being of opinion that inasmuch as the agent (Mr.
Panet) valued the property as if it had been held in a free terure (seé his leter of
the 26th July. 1851) the suri of £375 ehould be deducted frd tIe pi-ch rí

- ~ýjr

A. 1856,
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or in other words that the Messrs. Pemberton should be allowed to purchase the
property for £5425 and to effect a commutation thereof from the seigniorial tenure
into franc aleu roturier for £375.

Certified, WM. H. LEE,
C. E. C.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT,
Quebec, 28th February, 1852.

SIR,-I have the honor to inform you that your letter of the 10th June last,
respecting the tenure of the beach and upland of that portion of the Sillery Cove
in your possession as lessee, has lately been brought under the consideration of His
Excellency the Governor in Council, and tbat it has been ordered you should be
allowed, conjointly with the Curator to the vacant estate of' the late William Pem-
berton, to purchase the said property en franc aleu roturier, at the'price of £6000,
or à titre de cens at the price of £5625, with the privilege of effecting a conmu-
tation of the present seignioral tenure into that of franc aleu roturier on paying
£375, and I beg you will be kind enough to state at your earliest convenience, inder
which of these two tenures you are ready to take a deed for the said beach and
upland, in order that directions be given to Mr. Panet to prepare such deed, and
that steps be taken for the issue of the requisite letters patent for thé deep water
lots.

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For the Com. of Crown Lands.

The Hon. George Pemberton,
Quebec.

Quebec, 2nd March, 1852.

Sr,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of' your letter of the 28th
February, addressed to the Hon. G. Pemberton, who is at present in England, but
for whom I am empowered t) act, in which you inform him that it has been ordered
by his Excellency the Governor General in Council I that he should be allowed,
" conjointly with the curator to the vacant estate of the late William Pemberton, to
"purchase the said property, the beach and upland of that portion of Sillery Cove,
"in our possession as lessees, en franc aleu roturier, at the price of £6,000, and
"giving us the privilege of'taking it à titre de cens for £5,625."

We have to say that we, in conformity, are ready to take a deed of said
beach and upland, as now leased by us, at the price of £6000, en franc aleu
roturier, to take effect, of course, after the expiration of the lease, or which might
possibly be preferable, making us at once an equivalent for the same, and request
,the necessary directions nay be given to Mr. Panet to prepare such deed.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

HENRY PEMBERTON, Attorney' of
GE~ORGE PEMBERTON,

And Curator to the vacant estate of the late
WILLIAM'PEMBERTON.

Felix Fortier, Esq.,
Crown Lands Department.
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(Copy.) 
iCRowC LAND s OFFICE,

Quebec, 5th March, 1852.
SIR, -I have received your letter of the 2nd instant, desifing that instrÉétions

be given to Mr. Panet to prepae the requisite deeds for the beach and ùplañd
you hold on lease at Sillery Cove, and have to inform yòu, that such instructions
have been given, and also, that Mr. Bouchette lias been desired to prepare the
description of the deep water lots in front of the sarie, in pursuaïce to youi lette'r
of the 26th May last; the interest ori £367 10s., the purchase price of thealttei,
vill makethe annual vent £22 Is. ' ~"I

(Sigted,) F. FORTIER, '"
For Commissioner Crowri Lands.

Henry Pembertoi, Esq.,
Attorney for G. Pemberton,

and Curator to thé
Estate of the late

Wm'. Pemberton,
Quebec.

(Translation.)
CROwN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 5th March, 1852.
Si,-I have the honor to inform you, that by an Order in Council, bearing

date the 26th ult., it bas been decreed that the Messrs. Pemberton may hold in
franc aleu roltrier, the beach and lot which they now possess as lessees, for the
sum of £6,000; that the interest on this amount shall only run from the 1st May,
1857, and shal be payable in six monthly instalments, the principle to be refunded
in one payment as mentioned in the letter from the department, bearing date the
4th June last. You will be pleased therefore, in conforniity with this letter, to
draw up the necessary deed, and introduce therein the modifications required
by this last Order in Council; also, see the parties interested and submit your
draft of the deed, after having shown it to them, to the Commissioner for his
approval and signature.

(Signed,)' F. FORTIER,
For, Corrimissiôner of Crown Lands.

The I-onble. L. Panet,
Agent,

Qiebec.

(Copy.)
QiEÈÈC, 6th Maréb, 1852.

Si,-I have'to àcknowledgé recéipt of your letter of yeštérday, and whéíi
Mr. Panet is reàdy, shall be prèpared 1to executê thé; deed for the beach ahd
upland at Sillery, in conformity wýithminé of the 2nd'ïitant.

You add, that "i Mr. BoÛcbétte, la-s been desired to prepare a description ôf
the deep water lots in front of same, in pursuance of your letter of'the 26th May,
the interest with purchase Binonèý' of'säine bein&£2l s. (s r e"-867 is.,")
in that l1tter t6 w*ih Il had io a'riswér, Trote yoi, " 'that èe shitJl: be glad fô
" be i'iformd' ithit the deeds a6 lbèing prþpEred" by Mr. P1hèý' wi" "W ill xë
"prestime be"iristructu tô s w is thrótgh draft "
us we fiidù&ydûif instiuctidont .Mf. et.to b

1 f .k c

A. 1856.
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variance with the Order in Council, and on the 10th June, wrote you to that, effect
declining to take the deed, and to which letter we had no answer, and there the
affair, to our extreme disappointment and loss, seemed to terminate.

Had the deed for the beach and upland, &c., been then executed, we would
have been saved an entire business season, and been gainers to a much greater
amount than ihe purchase money you naine for the water lots in front of our
property, and also being willing to bring a very protracted negociation to a con-
clusion, at, to us, so important a season. I, without reading- our deep water
patents, which you had sent for long before, and still have, consented to this
purchase, but Ibhave since obtained a copy of our deep water patent, and have
seen and consulted many others, and being conviriced that nothing would be
more unusual in practice, and unjust to us, than thus to saddle us with an annual
payment of £22 Is. for water ground blocks already secured to us, and the use
of whichi we are bound to give the public, and on which we can build nothing
further without injury to them and ourselves, and referring you therefore to the
patent, which, I consider confirm on us all the rights and privileges this purchase
could secure, I very respectfully decline the same ; should we however, hereafter
find it necessary for the public and our own accomodation to increase the
number of our blocks, we shall, of course, apply for the usual deep water patents.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,
Your obt. servt.

(Signed,) HY. PEMBERTON,
Attorney, &c.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT

Quebec, 1lth March, 1852.

GENTLEMEN,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 6th instant, and beg to state in reply, that the Order in Council of the 8th
April last, had in contemplation but one simultaneous sale, and that your letter
of the 26th May last contains a full unrestricted acceptance of the purchase of
both bcach and upland and deep water lots. Your letter of .the 2nd June in
answer Io the explanations, one you received from this department, dated 81st
May last, leaves no doubt that you understood perfectly well that both properties
were to be disposed of sinultaneously. Again I would refer you to your letter of
the 10th June, whercin you state that you have requested Mr. Panet to delay
drawing up the deed he has to prepare, until the objection you raised against
the tenure, the day from which the interest of flte purchase price should run, the
terms of the payrnent of the annual interest and the mode of redeeming the
capital should be submitted to Council.

These objections, of course, required some correspondence from TorOnto;
with the Agent at Quebec vho had valued the property, and were referred to
Council on the 28th June last. Unfortunately the press of legislative business
prevented any action being taken since the removal of the seat of Government
here, the general election, and other uncontrollable circumstances have prevented
an earlier action.

The extent of the privilege you again claim to derive from your Letter Patent
of the deep water lots, patented in your favor, has already been brought under
the notice of the Executive Council, and it was after due consideration that the
Order in Council of the 8th April last vas rendered, directing that youshoùlöd
.pay £365 10s. for the deep water lots which you novw decline to purchase.

Under these circumstances, instructions .have been given to Mr. Panet oLÔ
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suspend the preparing of the deed for the beach and upland untit further orders.
Your refusal to complete simultaneously the requisite instrument for the

deep water lots will, I fear, be consfdered as withdrawing your previous accep-
tance and a renunciation to any claim resting upon thé Oider in Council of the
Sth April last.

I beg therefore you will be kind enough to state at your earliest convenience,
whether you persist in declining to take Letters Patent for the deep water lots in
question.

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The Hon. G. Pemberton,
and Henry Pemberton, Esq.,

Curator to the estate of the late Wm. Pemberton.

(Copy.)
QUEBEC, 15th March, 1852.

SwR,-I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 11 th instant, and beg to
say I accept the deep water grant, and request that the necessary steps be taken
for the issue of the requisite Letters Patent for same.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) HENRY PEMBERTON,

Attorney.
G. PEMBERTON,

Curator to the estateof the late Wm. Pemberton.
To the Honble. John Rolph,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Translation.) CRowN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 16th March, 1856.

SIR,-Will you be pleased to prepare as soon as possible the draft of the
deed of sale of that part of Sillery Cove occupied by the Messrs. Pemberton
which I had ordered you to suspend, and to allow me to see it before scnding it
to these gentlemen.

(Signed,) , FELIX FORTIER.
For Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The Honorable Louis Panet,
Agent,

Quebec.

(Translation.)
QULEIBEC, March 20h, 1852.

SI,-With reference to thesale about to be made to the, Hon. George Pen-,
berton and to the curator to the vacant estate of the late William Pemberton, I
beg to notify you that there is no person here to accept the hale in lieu and instead
,of the Hon. G. Pémàberion, who is absent in England. Mr. Henry Pemberton,

r ~ ~e
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his brother, lias, indeed, a general power of Attorney from him in so far as re-
lates to matters of trade, but this does not extend to authorise him to acquire
property and bind his brother to the payment of the amount of such purchases.
Another thing, the same difficulty takes place with regard to Mr. Henry, Pember-
ton in his quality of curator to the estate of Wm. Pemberton, appointed the 31st
October, 1854. Can he lawfully accept the sale in question.? For my part I do
not think so, and it may probably require a special Power of Attorney.

Be pleased to weigh well these remarks and inform me what to do in the
premises.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) L. PANET,

Agent,.
Felix Fortier. Esq.,

&c., &c.

CROwN LANDS OFFICE,
Quebec, 22nd March, 1852.

SIR,-Enclosed I have the honor to han, you, annexed to the accompanying
liasse of papers, a letter received from the agent of the Jesuits' Estates in this
district, the Hon. Louis Panet, who states as his opinion, that Mr. Henry Pember-
ton is not vested with sufficient authority to accept the deed of sale of a portion
of Sillery Cove, and the deep water lots adjoining, to the Hon. George Pember-
ton, and the vacant estate of the late Wm. Pemberton.

Although 1 entertain no doubt as to the correctness of Mr. Panet's views in
this matter, still the question being a legal one, I beg to submit the same for your
consideration.

(Signed,) ~FELIX FORTIER,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Hon. L. T. Drummond,
Attorney Gencral East,

Quebec.

(Translation.)
SOLcIToa GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Quebec, 27th May, 1852.
With respect to the Letter of Felix Fortier, Esq., of the 22nd March, 1852,

regarding the Power of Attorney of Henry< Pemberton, Esq.
The undersigned is of opinion that Mr. 4enry Pemberton is not sufficiently

authorized by the Power of Atiorney from his brother. At the same time he
must observe that if the business be urgent, the difficulty may easily be overcome-
by Mr. Pemberton's giving his own personal security as well for his brother as
the vacant estate, allowing Mr. George Pemberton to ratify it at a future period.

With regard to the vacant estate, much depends upon the nature aùid t
necessity or at least the usefulness of the purchase. It vould, however, be pre-
ferable that Mr. Pemberton should be authorized to do so.in a Couitof Justiêe

(Signed,) PIERRE J' 0. O.IAUVEÀU.
Solicitor.d'eneral, L.
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(Extract.)
CROWN LANDS OFFICE.

8,-....................................,...... ..............

I herewith enclose you the opinion of the Honorable Solicitor General to guide
you in the business of the Messrs. Pemberton.

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For Commissioner of Crovn Lands.

The Hon. Louis Panet,
Agent, Quebec.

CRowN LANDS OFFICE,
Quebec, Srd April, 1852.

Sit,-I have the honor to transmit to you the draft of the deed of sale in favor
of Mr. H. Pemberton, prepared by the Hon. Mr. Panet, and to beg of you to in-
form me vhether the said draft is sufficient in law and in conformity with the
conditions expressed in the two accompanying reports and the orders in Council
given on these reports, which you will be kind enough to return to me.

(Signed,) FELiX FORTIER,
For Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The Hon. L. T. Drummond,
Attorney General, East,

Quebec.

(Copy.)
QUEBEC, 31st May, 1851.

Srn,-I beg leave to enclose herewith a petition to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General, praying for a grant of the property I now hold under lease, and
would feel obliged to you to put it before His Excellency in Council.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed,) HENRY SHARPLES,

By GEoRoG SHARPLES,
Duiy authorized.

The Hon. James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary,

&c., &c., &c.

'jI
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(Copy.)
To His Excellency the Right Honorable James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

Baron Elgin, K T., Governor General of British North America, and Cap-
tain General, and Governor-in-Cliief in and for the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia; New Brunstwick and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-
Admiral of the sane, Lc., 4c., in Council.
The petition of Henry Sharples, Merchant,

HUMBLY SHEwETH :
That your petitioner has been in possession as lessee of the Crown, of a cer-

tain piece of ground ai. Sillery Cove, near the City of Quebec, bounded on one
side by property in the possession of Messrs. William and George Pemberton, on
the other side by properly in the possession of Mr. Henry Villet Wright, or his
representatives, in the rear by hie ridge of the bill, and in front by high vater
mark of the River St. Lawrence, together with the beach between high water and
low water mark in front of the said ground, for a great many years past, and con-
tinues in possession of the same under a )case to expire on the first day of May,
1857.

T hat your petitioner, wiih the late William Sharples, obtained a grant from
the Cromby LetIters Patent, bearing date the 28th day of December, 1835, of the
deep water lots immediately in front of the property so held by then under lease,
and have expended large suns of moncy in the crection of piers, at which ves-
sels of the heaviest burthen lie in perfect safety, and which have proved of great,
utility to vessels coming to this port for cargoes of timber.

That the said William Sharples lias since departed this life, and your
petitioacr lath becoie Ilegally vested with the interest lie had in these deep
water lots,

Tlat your petitioner wouild now roquire to expend other large sums of money
in making improvements upon the property so held by theni under lease, in order
to render the saine as fully available to the ends of commerce as the property is
susceptible of, and before doing so, Your petitioner is desirous of obtaining a part
of the sane fron the Crown, upon such lernis as Your Excellency may deemjust
and reasonable.

Whereforc Your petitioner lumbly prays, That Your Excellency will be
graciously pleased to cause Letiers Patent to issue in due course, granting to
Your petitioner the said piece of gronnd and premises, so held by him under
ease, under such ternis, as to Your Excellency may seem just and seasonable.

And as in duty bound Your petitioner Vill ever pray.

(Signed,) IENRY SHARPLES,
By CIARLES SHARPLES,

Quebec 31st May, 1851. DLly authorized.

(Translation.)
(Extract.)

CitowN LANDS OFFIcE,
Toronto, 15th June, 1851.

S1,--I transmit to you a petition from.Mr. Sharples, to which you will
please give your attention as soon as possible. You will observe that according;
to the last lease, all the buildings erected on the ground belong to the Crown.
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It is requisite that you should make a.separate valuation of the buildings,
houses, wharves, and hangards, and of the ground, in order to be able toe form,
more easily, an opinion as to the real value of the whole property taken together.
You will then, please repair to the premises, and if you think it necessary touse
the services of any pei'on able to judge of the value of the buildings in question
to assist you in valuing them, you are hereby authorized to do so. Mr. Normand
appears to me a person well qualified for Ibis duty.

Should we not exact son-e guarantee or security ? The report inîthe case of
Mr. Pemberton recomnended that security should be given, and I amr of opinion
that the omission of this clause in the Order of Council has been involuntary.
Will you please ask Mr. Sharples for the plan of the property which is attached
to the Letters Patent, of which lie lasthe original, or a copy.certified correct,
by some surveyor.

I am expecting an answer in that affair of Bogue's.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER.
The Honorable Louis Panet,

Agent, Quebec.

(Translation.)
QUEscc, 26th July, 1851.

SIR,--In obedience to the order of reference of the 12th June last, and to the
instructions contained in your letter of the 13th instant of the same month, I
made the survey, inspection, and valuation of the beach lots occupied at Sillery,
by Mr. Henry Sharples, and which that gentleman wishes to purchase.

Hfaving been unable to procure the service of Mr. Jacques Normand, as lie
has been absent fron Quebec for several days, I was assisted by Mr. Paul
Julien, vho is as competent as Mr. Normand, for this sort of business. The result
of our valuation has been as follows

1. The mitoyeit wharf in the soutli cast line of about 500
feet in length, lias been valued at £480, being for Ir. Sharples'
half .......... ............ ............................. £240 0 0

2. The wharf adjoining, called the interior or stave wharf,
about 150 feet from the preceding one, 260 feet iii length, upon
30 feet in width, lias been valued at ........................ 200 0 0

3. The school house and hangard together, at .......... 100 0 0
4. Old Steam House All old, in very bad order, and in
Old Moulding louse
Do. Forge. ruins, valued at............... 30 0 O
5. The wooden houses, several of which have no chimnies

used as dwvelling houses for the workmen, including the building
used as an office, valued together.at ......................... 200 0 0

6. The cottage, 36 feet by 21, in bad order, and requiring
repairs, at .............................................. 200 O 0

7. A wooden house with a chimney, valued at......... ... 100 0 0
8. The mitoyen wharf in the north east line, about 500 feet

in length, valued ai, £360, being for the half of Mr. Sharples.... 180 0 O

£1,250 0 O
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Making altogether for the improvements upon the ground in question, the
said sun of £1,250 curancy.

I should observe that the greater part of the buildings and wharves, with the
exception of the interior or stave wharf, are in bad repair, further, that the school
house was built by and at the expense of the school commissioners, and that Mr.
Sharples only furnished the ground, fron which he draws no rent.

Now, with regard to the value of the whole of the property, and taking as a
basis the estimate already made of the beach and lots of Messrs. Pemberton, I am
of opinion that the beach and lots occupied by Messrs. Sharples, can not be worth
less than £5,000, à constitut.

I must confess, however, that after deep and mature deliberation, I an much
afraid that the present mode of selling these properties, (which are of considerable
value,) according to the valuation we thus make of thern, is not a good one, and
I fear that notwithstanding all the precautions we can take, we may yet run the
risk of docciving ourselves. Would it not be better to put up the lots for sale by
tender, or public auction, taking the amount of their valuation as the upset price ?
Then the government would be perfectly justified in selling them at these prices,
if no one were present to offer a higher sun.

i foresee that we shall find great difficulty in the case of Mr. Lemesurier, who
also, wishes to purchase. If we make the estimate of his property on the same
footing, and taking for basis the value set upon the other beaches, the amount
vill not come up to the capital represented by the rent vhieh he pays. It would

also be sonething singular enough to sec a property valued at less than the capital
of the rent it brings, whilst the adjoining beaches would be valued at a far
greater sum.

I am therefore of opinion that the government can not shield themselves
from complaint otherwise than by putting up the lots for sale in the manner
reconmended above.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant
(Signcd,) LOUIS PANET,

Felix Fortier, Esq., Agent.

Crown Land Department.

(Translation.)
QUEBEc, 9th March, 1852.

Sm,-Upon the request you have made me to state, vhether, when I valued
at £5,000 tbe lot and beach which Mr. Henry Sharples is desirous of purchasing
at Sillery, I was under the impression thathe should have it at that price, en franc
aleu roturier or under the scigniorial tenure, I have the honor to stale in reply,
that this valuation lias been made in exactly the sanie manner as that of the land
of the Messrs, Pemberton, without regard to the tenure under which the concession
should be made. The difficulty which arose with regard to the valuation of the
property of theMessrs. Pembertonwas indeed known to me, butl haci thenreceived
no special instruction as to the manner ini which to make the said valuation' I did
it in the sanie manner and upon the sanie principle as the valuation I made of the
land of the Messrs. Pemberton. The case is then, according to me, perfectly
analogoas, and should, I am of opinion, be settled in the same manner.

I have the hionor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,

Agent.
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(Copy.)
QUEBEc, 13th March, 1852.

Sîn,-May I beg respectfully to remind you of the application of Mr.
? Charles Sharples, for a patent for a water lot at the Cove, and to request that

you will be pleased to expedite this matter at your earliest convenience.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) DUNBAR ROSS.
H4onorable Dr. Rolph,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Report No. 27, T.E.

On the application of Henry Sharples of 31st May,-bth June, 1851.

CROwN LANDS OFFIcE,
Quebec, 17th March, 1852.

The applicant prays for a grant of the beach and upland he now holds at
Sillery Cove, as lessee and representative of William Sharples, who obtained in
1835, three deep water lots in front of the .property held on lease, which lease ex-
pires on the 1st May, 1857. At its expiration all the improvements remain to the
Crown. The annual rent of the beach and upland has been £200 since 1st May,
1843. The deep water lots comprize but a small area, upon which piers have
been erected.

The agent, Mr. Panet, taking as his basis the valuation he made in the case
of Messrs. Pemberton, lias valued the property at £5,000. The propcrty contains
a little more than thirty-seven arpents in superficies; Messrs. Pemberton's cove,
forty-five. . Mr. Panet objects to the actual mode of valuation and suggests to offer
the property to public competition, at the upset price of £5,000, stating, that
should no one bid more, the government would be perfectly justified in dispos-
ing of the property at that price.

These views correspond with the first report in Mr. Pemberton's case, but
have not been adopted by the late government. Besides, Mr. Sharples' lease having
five years to run, offering the property so long before possession could be given,
wonld not create much competition.

The question of the alienation of any of the Jesuits' estates, without the
sanction of the parliament having been raised, the present application was sus-
pended until the recent decision in Mr. Pemberton's case.,

If the actual rent be a true basis for valuing Mr. Sharples' cove, the price
should be the same as that of.Messrs. Pemberton, for the rent of both is the sane,
£200 Moreover, Mr. Sharples'rent has been £200 since 1843, while it is only
since 1850 the Messrs. Pemberton pay the sane.

The undersigned would therefore be disposed to add to Mr. Panet's valuation,
by insisting upon interest from the day of sale.

Mr. Sharples, as in the case of Messrs. Pemberton, will have to take letters,
patent for the ground in deep water lying between his piers and the low water
mark. This ground contains 52,200 feet, for which he should pay an annual
rent of £26 5s., representing a capital of £485. Some proviso should be intro-
duced in the deed of sale to- secure the fulfilment of the conditions, and the
regular payment'of the interest.

A. 1856.
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On the whole, the undersigned would recommend that the property, com-
prising both the 'beach and upland, save such portion as is now occupied by a
public school, and the ground in deep water above mentioned, be offered to Mr.
Sharples under the same conditions, as in the case of Messrs. Pemberton, at the
price of £5,000 for the be ach and upland, and £435 for the deep water lots, with
interest from the date of the deed of sale, and that in default of his accepting this
proposal, lie be informed that the property vill not be disposed of otherwise than
at public auction, in the course of the year preceding the lst May, 1857.

Tl'hc whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH.

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Copy of a report of a Commnitee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated
22nd March, 1852, approved by lis Excellency the Governor General in
Council on the 241h of the sane month.

On the application of Henry Sharples, Esquire, praying for a grant
of the beach and upland he now holds at Sillery Cove, as lossee, and
as representalive of William Sharples, who oblained in 1835, thrce deep water
lots in front of the property held on lease, which lease expires on the
1st May, 1857;

-And on the report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, dated 17th
March, 1852.

The committec advisc that the applicant be permitted to purchase on the
terms recommended by the Commissioner of Crown Lands in his report above
referred Io.

(Certified,) W. H. LEE,
Corimmissioner of the Executive Council.

(Copy.)
CRowN LANDs OFFIcE,

Quebec, 27th March, 1852.
Sin,- have the honor to inforrn you that your application to purchase the

beach and upland you now hold as lessee, at Sillery Cove, lias been submitted
to the consideration of His Excellency the Governor General in Council, and that
it bas been decided that you be allowed to purchase the sanie enfranc aleu roturier
for the sum of £5,000 currency, which will remain à constilut; the interest (to wit
£300 per anumn) payable every six months from the day of sale, and that you
would have to take (as in Messrs. Pemberton's case,) Letters Patent for the deep
water in rear of the piers, for which you have already a grant, from such piers on
their breadth to low water mark, for which you will have to pay an arnual rent
of £26 2s. represcnting a capital of £435,-the grant to be on the usual conditions.
A reservation will be made of the ground whereupon a public school house bas:
been built, the limits of which will have to be settled between you and the, de-
partment in case of sale.

I have, however, to add, that in default of accepting of these terms the deter-
mination of government is that the property in question will not be disposed , of
otherwise than at public auction, in the course of the year preceding the 1st
May, 1857.
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I beg therefore, you will inform me at your convenience, whether you are
ready to accept of the conditions proposed, in order that instructions be given to
prepare the necessary deed for the completion of the grant.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,

For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Henry Sharples, Esquire,

&c., &c., &c.,
Quebec.

(Copy.)
QUEBEC, 28th April, 1852.

SI,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 29th March,
informing me that ny application " to purchase the beach and upland I now hold
as lessee at Sillery Cove, lad been submitted to the consideration of lis Excel-
lency the Governor General in Council, and ihat it had been decided that I should
be allowed to purchase the same en franc aleu roturier for the sum of £5,000 cur-
rency, which will remain à constitut, the interest, (to wit, £300,) payable every
six months from the day of sale, and that I should have to take (as in Messrs.
Pemberton's case,) Letters Patent for the ground in deep water in rear of the
piers, for which I have already a grant, from sucli piers on their breadth to low
water mark, for which I should have to pay an annual rent of £26 2s., represent-
ing a capital of £435, the grant to be on the usual conditions. A reservation to
be made 'of the ground whereupon a school bouse bas been built, the limits of
which arc to be settled between myself and the department in case of sale."

In answer, I beg leave to say, that I accept the conditions proposed, with the
exception of paying interest from the day of sale, as I apprehend that I arn in
equity fairly entitled to the benefit of the lease now in force, and that therefore the
interest should commence at the expiration of said lease, viz. : 1st May,' 1857.
I paying in the meanwhile the annual rental stipulated in said lease.

I beg also to state, that the Honble. Mr. Leslie, Provincial Secretary at Toronto,
in answer to Mr. Ross, my Agent there, stated that the same princinles should-be
adopted in ny case, as in that of the Messrs. Pemberton, who, I understand are
to pay interest fron-i the expiration of their lease only.

Relying on the above receiving your favorable consideration, I would respect-
fully request that instructions be given to prepare the necessary deed for the
completion of the sale.

I have the honor to remain,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) HENRY SHARPLES.
By CHARLES SHARPLES,

Duly authorized.
Honble. John Rolph,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.
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(Copy.)
Report No. 34, T. E.

On the reconsideration of the Order in Council of 24th Mtarch, 1852.

CRowN LANDS OFFIcE,

Quebec, 29th May, 1852.
In pursuance to the Order in Council prayed to be reconsidered, Mr. Sharples

has been offered a grant of a certain beach lot at Sillery at the price of £5,000
currency with interest from date of purchase : lie lias remonstrated against these
terms, offering to take a grant at £5,000 paying interest (as in the sale to Messrs.
Pemberton,) only from the expiration of his lease.

The reasons for changing Mr. Sharples' interest from date of sale are fully
stated in the report of this department of the 17th March last, to which reference
is prayed.

The three following courses are respectfully submitted for consideration:
Ist. That in conformity to the recommendations of the report of the under-

signed, based on the reasons therein stated, the sum of £500, (being the same
amount as the interest to vhich objection is made,) be added to the purchase
price, making the sum £5,500 with interest from the expiration of the present
lease.

2nd. That the property bc revalued: in that case, Captain Boxer, who is
experienced in these matters would seen a fit person to be entrusted with such
valuation.

3rd. That Mr. Sharples be allowed to purehase at £5,000 with interest from
the expiration of his lease.

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Copy of a Rel)o'rt of a Conmittee of the Honorable the £Executive Council, dated 23rd June,
1852, approved by His Exceilency the Governor General in Council on the 28th sane
mont h.

On reconsideration of the Order in Council of the 24th March last, on the
Petition of Henry Sharples, for a grant of a certain beach lot at Sillery Cove,
Quebec.

The Committee are of opinion that the mode adopted by Mr. Panet to ascer-
tain the value of the beach lot occupied by Mr. Henry Sharples is unsatisfactory
and incorrect (as it appears admitted that Mr. Panet's estimate was based solely
upon the superficial extent of the lot) and therefore respectfully recommend that
the property be valued ane w. And in accordance with the suggestion of the
Honble. the Comm-nissioner of Crown Lands, the Committee also recommend that
Captain Boxer be requested to undertake the valuation of the property in question,
and to keep in view, in making his estimate, not only the superficial extent of-
the lot, and the value of the improvernents made thereon, but the rent now paid
for it, and the various advantages it possesses for the purpose for which it is used.

And further, the Committee recommend that the Order in Council of the 24th
March, 1852, in relation to this matter be rescinded.

(Certified,) . WM. H. LEE,
Clerk of the Executive Council.
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(Copy.)
GRowN LANDs OFFICE,

Quebec, 30th June' 1552
Sî,-Herewith, I have the honor to-transmii a copy of an Order in Councilmade on the 28th inst., upon an application of H. Sharples, Esquire, for purchas-

ing the Cove he is now in possession of at Sillery, as lessee, in virtue of a twentyyears' lease,, ending the 1st May, 1857, and beg you will be kind enough to state-at your earliest convenience, whether the Department may avail itself of yourservices, for ascertaining and establishing the value the Government should setupon that property.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obt. servt.,

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lan4s.Capt. E. Boxer,

Harbour Master,
and Capt. of the Port,

Quebe c.

(Copy.)
HARoUn OFFrCE;

Quebec, lst July, 1852.
SIR,-I have the honor to- acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 8othult., requesting my services for ascertaining the value the Government should; setupon a Cove to be purchased by H. Sharples, Esquire, and in, answer Ibëg toinform you that, although anxious at all times to afford every information toGovernment i my professional capacity, I feel quite incompetent to give anopinion in the present case. I would state, however, that I consider the Cove inquestion as a valuable one, owing to its locality.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedientý servant,
(Signed,) EDWARD BOXER,

Harbour Master and.
Capt. of the! Port.Felix Fortier, Esquire,

Crown Land Department,
Quebec.

(Copy.)'
Cizowy, LANDS OFFICE,

Toronto,,5th July, 1852.
Si,-I have the, honor to inform you that your letter4of, thei28thi Aprillast,

objecting to the',erms of thesale othe beach.and deepratero:atSillerynow
occupied by you.aslessep mentioned, in the- lette&.fromethis, departinentgoßfth27th,., March preceding,é,hast. been rought .uder the ònsideratloi 4 s
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Excellency the Governor General in Council, and that the Order in Council of
24th March, 1852, has been rescinded, and a new valuation of the property in
question ordered.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Henry Sharples, Esquire,
&c., &c., &c.,

Quebec.

(Ccopy.)
QUEnEc, 19th July, 1852.

S1R,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 5th
instant, in answer to mine of the 28th April last, on the subject of the sale of the
Cove property, including beach and deep water lot at Sillery.

By my letter of the 28th April I did not mean to object to the terms of the
sale, the difficulty being merely as to the period at which interest on the capital
sum should commence, there being a lease of the premises still subsisting between
the government and myself with five years to run, and I submitted to the Council
that I considered myself equitably entitled to the extended period for the payment
of the interest.

As iny application has been pending for a considerable time, and as I am
given to understand that the property of the Messrs. Pemberton and mine are not
valued upon the same principle, I now beg to say that in order to avoid furthèr
delay I am prepared to withdraw my objection as regards any present lease as
contained in your letter of the 29th March, and respectfully request that the mat-
ter may bc brought to a conclusion at as early a period as you can conveniently
accomplish it.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) HENRY SHARPLES,
BY CHARLES SHARPLEs,

Duly Authorized.
Honorable John Rolph,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Copy.) Report No. 39, T.E.

CRoWN LAND's OFFICE,
Quebec, 23rd July, 1852.

Upon the sale of part of Sillerg Cove to be made to Henry Sharples, Esquire.
In answer to the letter from the department advising Mr. Sharples of the

decision of government to have the property he has -applied to purchase- at.Sillery
valued anew, that gentleman has stated (through his authorized agent, Mr. Charles
Sharples,) that he is prepared to withdraw the objection made to the t
settled by Order in Council, by the 24th March last, and requests- that thimatt
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bc brought to an early conclusion. It remains now for government to decide
whether the Order in Council of the 28th June last, directing a, nev valuation,
should be rescinded, and Mr. Sharples allowed to purchase on the, terms settled
by the Order in Council first above mentioned.

Since the valuation made by the agent of the property in question, lie has,
(under special instructions from this department, similar to those contained in the
Order in Council directing a new valuation in the present case,) valued an adjoin-
ing cove occupied by Mr. Lemesurier, who has also applied to purchase, at the
sum of £10,500.

The size of Mr. Sharples' cove is 1475 feet front, and 37 acres in superficies;
Lernesurier's cove is 2,000 feet front, and 54 acres in superficies. The wharves
and. buildings on the former cove have been valued at £1,250, the latter at £2,335.

According to the valuation of Mr.' Lemesurier's cove, Mr. Sharples would,
(taking into account the size of the property and value of the buildings, but not
the rents,) be obliged to pay £6,400.

The rent Sharples lias been paying is £200 per annum, while Lemesurier pays
£625, the lease of the latter was put up to public competition, the former was
rented by private cohtract, and formed the subject of complaints and enquiries by
the legislature, sometime afterwards, viz: 1835.

The price to be charged, Mr. Sharples settled, by the aforementioned Order
in Council, of the 24th Marcli last, was £5,000 with interest from the date of the
purchase, which lie was called upon to complete at once.

Respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH.
Comnissioner of Crown Lands.

Copy of a report qf a Conmittec of the Honorable the Executive Council, daled
28th July, 1852, approved by Ris Excellency the Governor General in Council
on the same day,

On the application of Henry Sharples, in reference to the Order in Council of
28th June last, directing that the property lie has applied to purchase at Sillery,
should be valued anew, stating that lie is prepared to withdraw thé objection
made to the terms as settled by Order in Council of the 24th March last, and re-
questing that the matter be brought to an early conclusion.

The Committee recommend that the Order in Council of 28th June, ultimo, be
rescinded, and that the applicant be allowed to purchase upon the terms and
conditions contained in the Order in Council of 24th Marci last.

(Certified,) W. H. LEE,
Commissioner of the Executive Couneil.

(Copy.) 
CROwN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 31st July, 1852.

SiR,-In answerto your letter of the 19th instant, on the part of Mr. Henry
Sharples; I hie the honor" to iiiform you that the same has been brought under
the notice of His Excellne/the , Governor-General in Counci and that Mr.
Sharples will; be allowed to purchase -the cave hé holds at Sillery, undery ease
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upon the terms and conditions contained in the letter he bas received from the
department, bearing date the 28th April last.

Immediate steps will be taken for the completion of the requisite instruments.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) . FELIX FORTIER,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Charles Sharpies, Esquire,
&c., &c., &c.,

Quebec.
Care of Dunbar Ross, Esquire.

(Translation.)
CROwN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 5th August, 1852.
SIR,-I have the honor to inform you that, by an Order in Council of the 24th

March last, it has been decided that the price of sale of the beach. lot as far as the
top of the cape, as at present possessed by Mr. Henry Sharples, should be £5000
with interest from the day of sale, and that this gentleman, after having at first
made some objections, has lately asked to be allowed to purchase on the con-
ditions agreed upon in March last, and that this lias been granted to him. You
will, in consequeintce be pleased to draft a deed similar to that of Mr. Pemberton,
reserving, however, the lot occupied by the school house of the Municipàlity of
Ste. Foy, of which it will be necessary to determine the extent as soon as possi-
ble. As you have visited the ground, you will be able, I presume, to determine
the extent of ground to be reserved for the school, together with the road large
enough to communicate with the public road.

Although the Order in Council is dated from the month of Marih, the inter-
est is only to run from the first of May last.

To settle this business without waiting for the issue of Letters Patent for the
deep water lots which Mr. Sharples will purchase at the same time, you may add
a clause binding him to take out a patent for the same in conformity with the
conditions contained in the letter of the 27th March last, of which I herewith
send you a copy.

I have the honor to be;
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) • FELIX FORTIER,

For Commissioner of Crown Lands.
The Hon. Louis Panet,

Agent,
Quebec.

(Copy.)
CROWN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 28th,August, 185Z
Sin It have the honor to, inform. you that Mr' Bouchette, in preparig theé

de'sbription of the deep wàter lots referred to in myjletter of the 27th Mardic st,

A. 1856.
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has ascertained that the piers which were resumed to have been sunk in thé
ground in deep water, for which you hold Letters Patent, have been placed at
a very great distance from the ground under patent, so that the area of ground
which is comprised within the actuall piérs and low. water mark is larger than the
superficies upon which a rent of £26'2s. had'been 'fixed upon.

The superficies of the ground between the actual piers and the low water
mark is 83,500 feet, which at the usual rate will make the annual rent £41 11s,
instead of £26 2s., as mentioned in the letter above referred to.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,)

Henry Sharples, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

FELIX FORTIER,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the HIon-,rable the Executive Council, dated
12th February, 1853, approved by is Excellency the Governor General in
GCuncil on the same day.

On the annexed memorandum from Joseph Bouchette, Esq., of the Crown
Land Department having reference to the area of deep water to be granted to
Heniry Sharples, Esq., in rear of the piers crected by him in front of his Cove at
Sillery.

The Committee humbly advise that the suggestions of Mr. Bouchette, both
as regards the width of 70 feet proposed for the deep grater lots and the expe-
diency of issuing a new patent for the tracts upon which the piers now stand, be
approved. They, therefore, recorniend that the said patent be, cancelled, and
a note thereof made in the niargi of the registration thercof in the office of the
Provincial Registrar, and that a nc\r patent issue to Mr. Sharples, as suggested
by Mr. Bouchette.

Certified, WM. H. LE E,
Clerk Exceutive Council,

CROwN LANDS' OFFIcE, SURVEYING BRANcH, C. E.
Quebec, 4th February, 1853.

(Memorandum.)

In taking action under the reference No. 34-51, to prepare a de.scription of
certain deep water lots in the River St. Lawrence, granted to Hen Sharples,
Esq., in front of the beach at Sillery Cove, purchased from the Government by
the said Henry Sharples, a verification of the position of hie piers erected by
hirm on the deep water lots granted to Henry Sharples by Letters Patent, dated
28th December, 1835, was fqund necessary,according to vhich il has been ascer-
tained that the pier No. 1 was erected 'of the dimensions and agreeably to the
position required by th'e pateilt.' Pier N6. 2;'of 60 feet square, àtth-e distance of
290 feet, insiead of 200'fetýfrom I6w xater,n'ark ;" andpief No 3 of irregdlait
figure, atéiaging 65 feet s4ûdï"e and at the distaiice of 330 fedt-frôni làî wht
mark, inotéad of 2f0f0 etlùs' a atr gatl' an aréa iii theo 0% aet lois If

A. 1856.
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72,500 square feet, assuming each water lot to be of the breadth indicated in the
letters patent, to wit, 100 feet. . 1 1 .

But the piers Nos. 2 and .3 actually erected, happen Io fall far short of the
dimensions of the patented lots, to wit, 100 feet in breadth. And Mr. John
Sharples, on behalf of the said Mr. Henry Sharples, objects to the preparing of
the description of the water lois applied for on the breadli of 100 feet, on the
grounds of the srnall dimensions of the existing piers and their greater distance
from low water mark.

The undersigned begs leave, therefore, to submit the circumstance to the
Honorable the Comnmissioners of Crown Lands, and respectfully suggest that as
70 fect is the breadth required Io be given to deep water lots in the Report of
the Commissioners for thle Harbor of Quebec, and to which dimensions the grant
of certain deep water lots, Io Peter Burnet, Esquire, conforms, although the piers
already erected in this case are of less dimensions; that Ihe present grant of deep
water lots to Henry Sharples be predicated on this breadth, to wit, 70 feet, by the
exient as found to low water mark, and the arca computed accordingly.

This \will, nevertheless, increase the area of 1,R00 square feet over the area
upon which the valuation was made, to wit, 52,200 feet, and theieby indrease
the capital sum of £14, Ihe annual rent on which 17s. being added to the surnof
£26 2s., the annual rent computed from the description in the Letter Patent abovë
cited, form together, £26 19s.

The undersigned in consequence of the variance between the position of ihè'
water lots described in the LetIers Patent, and their aètual position in ihe St.
Lawrence would respectfully suggest tle cancelling of the Letters Patent, and
issuing a fresh patent (at the expense of the petitioners) according to their ascer-
iained position in deep water, and the proposed modified dimensions; the an-
nual rent in such case, including tle present annual rent of £6 5s. 4d., amount-
ing collectively to the sum of £33 4s. 4d., currency.

All which is nevertheless respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) JOSEPH BOUCHETTE.
The Honorable Commissioner of Crown Lands,

&c. &c. &c

(Translation.)
13th February, 1853.

Mr DEAR SIR,-I see no objection to granting a title to Mr. Sharples for the
beach without waiting for Letters Patent for hIe deep water lot, on condition
that this gentleman will give you a letter in which he.will bind himself to accept
a title for this last lot on the conditions which will be imposed upon him.

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) LEWIS T.,DRUMMOND.

F. Fortier, Esq.

(Copy.) QUEBEC, 12th February, 1855.

SIR,-In my quality of Attorney, acting for and on behalf of Henry Sharples,
Esq., (of London, E. B.,) I undertake to accept of Letters Patent, for the vater
space of the respective lots proposed to be transferred or grantedlünder' fhe' Orders
of Council, in connection with the deed of sale for thc beach and grounidof that
portion of Sillery Cove, now leased to said Henry Sharples.
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In default of which the deed of sale which is now to be completed of thebeach and ground aforesaid, will be annulled and of no effect whatever.
Your obedient servant,

(Signed)

Febx Fortier, Esq., Quebec.

(Extract.)

JOHN SHARPLES,
Acting for and on behalf of Henry Sharples,

By Power of Attorney.

CROWN LANDS OFFICE,
Quebec, 13th January, 1855.

SIR,--I have the honor to bring under your notice the reference made to youfrom this Department, on the 1st March, 1853, for a draft of Letters Patent to theMessrs. Sharples, for certain deep water lots opposite their Cove at Sillery.The-purchasers of the other portions of Sillery Cove in com plince to theconditions imposed, as well upon them as upon Messrs. Sharples, have taken outtheir patents, for the deép, water lots, and are at present liable for the payment ofa rent, while the latter, though in possession, have yet nothing to pay. It is,therefore, very desirable that the Patent do issue as soon as possible, and 1 would
moreover suggest that the parties be bound to pay back rent.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Yoùr obedient Servan.t,
(Signed,) A. N. MORIN,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.The Hon. Lewis T. Drummond,
Attorney General East

&c. &c. &c.
Quebec.

(Extract.)
CRowt LANDS OFFIC1E

Qùebec, fSih July, 1855.
SiR, -PerM m to call your attention to the letter addressed to you by mypredecessor, On the 13th January last, With reference to the insne of a patent forcertain deep water lots, and iii favor of the Messrs. Sharples, and would suggestthar if any ôbit'acle,éxiststo 'the issue of the necessary draft, the Department

might be made aware of it, to take steps to have the same removed.
éb................ ........ ....0. 0 ..... ................ ..................... ...................... ....... ......I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOSEPH ýCAtUCHON,
Commissioner of,, Crown Lands.The Hon. L; T. Drummond,

AE t
~J~IA~~IGL asee

-Quebec.

--y,

A. 1856.
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Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Executive Council, dated 251h January,
1856, alpproved by lis Excellency the Govirnor General, on the 281h sae

On a memorandum, dated 19th January, 1856. from the Hon. the Attorney
General for Lower Canada, subinitting a surrender made by 1-enry Sharples,
Esq., of certain deep water lots held by him at Sillery Cove, Quebec, and recom-
mending the acceptance of the sarne, in order that new Letters Patent inay issue
to him under Order in Council of the 12th February, 1853.

The Committec recommend that the surrender be accepted and be enrolled
in the usual manner, in the oflice of the Provincial Registrar, and that Letters
Patent issue to Mr. Sharples, in pursuance of the Order in Council above re-
ferred to.

Certified,
WM. H. LEE,

Clerk Executive Council.

(Copy)
To Ris Excellency thte Rihit Honorable James, Eari of /lgin and Kincardine,

.Kniglt of the most ancient and most noble Orcler of the Thistle, Governor
General of British Nor!h America, etc., etc.

The Memorial of Henry Lemnqurier, junior, of the parish of St. Foy, in the
district of Quebec, Esquirn,

RESPECTFULLY IREPRESENTS.

That your memorialist is lessea under the Crown of that certain beach lot
cove and premises, in the Seigniory of Sillery, nearQuebec, bounded on one side
by the property occupied by the Messrs. Sharples, Wainwright, and Co., and on
the other side by thlt owned or occupied by Mrs. Widow Graddon.

That the lease under which he at present holds the said cove will expire
lu about nine ycars.

That your memoriatist during his occupation of the said property, has ex-
pendcd large. sum of money in erecting wharves, piers, and other improvements,
including booms for the preservaton of timber.

That in order to carryon his business to advantage 'and in a manner to enàblé
him to compete successfully with others engaged n the 'same line it will
necessary for your memorialist to make other improvements, and lay ont isi
capital to a still fnîrther extent, which the precarious nature of the tenurë undèr
which he at present holds the same, renders dangerous and imprudent for hiin
to do. ,

These considerations, and a knowledge that the government have already
entertained favorably the desire expressed by other lessees of Crown property in
lu the same neighbourhood to obtain permanent grants of the sane, have iidu.èd
your memorialist to make the present application to your Excellency fâr théi
chase of the said cove property, as also for the privilege of erecting dee à -fa.r
piers, or blocks in front of the same, upon such reasonable terms as n, e
agreed upon between the government and your memorialist.
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Yoi- fnerhorialist therefore respectfully prays that your Excellency will take
the samé into your.favorable consideration, and Ihat yout' will bc graciously
plcased to direct that referehce be made to the proper ofice to ascertain the value,
terms and ëonditions undér' which a grant in perpetuit y to your memorialist of
the property before referred to, and of the privilege of deep watèr wharves or
blocks may be obtained.

And your memorialist as.in duty bound will ever pray.

Quebec, 18th August,'1851.

(Copy.)

(Signcd,) H. LEMESURIER, JR.

CROWN LANDs DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 18th August, 1851.

Srn,- have the lionor to acknowledge the receipt of your petition of the
13th instant, and beg to inform- you, that previous to the *ame being referred to
the agent at Quebec for his valuation of the property sought to be purchased by
you, it will be necessary ihat the subject matter of your momorial be brought
under the consideration of His Excellency the Governor General in Council, which
cannot be done until some time after the present Session of Parliament. No time
will be lost, however, in bringing the matter to as early a conclusion as possible.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant
(Signed,)

Henry Lemesurier, Esquire,

,
FELIX FORTIER,

For Commissioner of Crown Lands.

&c. &c. &c. '
. Quebec.

CROwN LANDS 'OFFIcE,
Quebec, 19thMarch, 1852.

Sin,-I herewith send you'a petition fromMr. Lemesuriefy praying'for leave
to purchase the cove he occupies at present in Sillery,- also a copy of a lette? from
the sarnie gentleman, dated S1st May, 1839-; it is in consideration of the iiprove-
ments he mentioned in this letter, that. lie obtained Ia continuation of his lease,
frorn sèven to 'twenty-one years, so that it will be expediënt to establish-whether,
in fact, he has made the said improvements.

You will be pleased to make use of the services of some corpetent Verson
to assistyou in making a valuation of the wharvesý and other buildings of this
nature, "which -you have already mentioned, 'you were not very competent to
make, 'and I am of opinion that it would be well o consult a fewi disinterested
persôn respecting the value of these Coves.

As to the details-and explanations -your report should contain, I refer you to
the instiùctions ,youreceived -when ,you valued the,,property, of Mr. Peribérton.
You wilk be pleased 'to-take-into consideration-that the land -is to be enfi ran aleu
rolUreNek I shallalso here. add what I have already observed to you iri the case
of Mr, Bogue, that. it is not so much in my opinionite superfiôies of thëici
coring froin a greater depth which should serve as a basis for the valuation, as,
the 'èxtéjiiifront of the beach, its position, and the present rent paid

A. 18ý56.
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I should also like to have your opinion as to the expediency of disposing of
this property such a length of time before the expiration of the present lease.

ýSigned,) • FELIX FORTIER,
For Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The Honorable Louis Panet,
Agent, Quebec.

QUEBEC, 15th July, 1852.
SI,-In compliance with the instructions contained in your letter of thé 19th

May, 1852, I made the survey, inspection and valuation of the beach lots at
Sillery, occupied by Mr. Hlenry Lemesurier, Junior, and in order to make the
valuation with all the exactitude possible, especially that of the wharves, I ob-
tained the assistance of the Messrs. Paul Julien, Senior & Junior, wharf builders,
and persons well skilled in these matters.

The result of our estimate was as follows:
1st. The mitoyen wharf in the north east line

between Mr. Lemesurier and Messrs.
Sharples, Wainwright & Co., about
feet in length, valued at £480, being for
the half of Mr. Lemesurier.................. £240 0 0

2nd. The south east wharf of about 617 feet,
upon an average breadth of frorn 25 to 30
feet, valued by sections according to the
good or the bad state of the beams, at an
aggregate sum of.... ................ 650 0 0

Total.... .......................... £890 0 0
N. B.-This estimate comprises the value of two cribs which are yet in

existence, and are set down at £15 each.

HOUSES.
Two houses valued at £50 each........ ........... ........ ........
One house ........... ............................ . ...................... 30 0. 0
One do ............................................... 2000
One do a small office................................ 20 0
Three houses and forge at £30 each ................................. 90 0
One house ...................... . 25 . .0.
The large house ................................... 250 O O
A small do . .................... ........................ 10 o o
The old do ......................................... o 0
Stable......... .......................................... 20 0' 0
House for Clerk............................................. 7500

Do. for foreman.................. ........................ 250 o
Two small houses .............. .............. ......... 10 o 
One house.......... .............. ........................ 50 o 0

Do. .. ........................... ...................... 10 0 o
Do. ...... ........ ............. '40

Four small houses, £20 for all............................ 20 O
One house.. ......................... ...................... 100 o O

Do. ............................................. 300
House, bakery ........................................ 50)
One house............... .......... .....................

Do. Kerr's Hotel............ .................... 150 0 o
3i'hree small houses in ruins, altogether................... 20 0-,,O

£29335, 00

A. 1856.
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The above estimates were made in accordance with the actual state of the
buildings valued. The -wharves are far from being in good order, and require
important and immediate repairs. As Io bouses there are some which have been
called so, but do not deserve the name.

All the above constitute the sum of the repairs done by Mr. Lemesurier and
his predecessors.

Now, corning to the value of the property altogether and taking for basis the
rent paid by 'Mr. Lemesurier, (£625,) taking into consideration besides that his
Cove is far wider than the Coves of Messrs. Pemberton an.d Sharples, Wain-
wright & Co., as well in front as in depth and superficies ; that it is more advan-
tageously situated, considering also that the Government ought not to sell the
property for a less-sum than the revenue they derive fromu it at present. I am of
opinion that the whole property is worth ten thousand five liundred ponnds Qur-
rency, taking into consideration, as a matter of course, that the sale shall talke
place under the tenure franc alet roturier and à cons/itution de rente.

I must, however, remark that improvernents have existed on the premises.
Mr. Lemesurier lost by fire in 1849 and '51 two hotels, four houses, one bouse
used as an office, three stables and out-houses, which, gave him, be says, an
an annual revenue of £60, making a capital of £1000. These houses have not
been rebuilt with the exception of one small one. Mr. Lemesurier infers'from
that that the Government should in consideration of these losses, deduct a sum of
£1000 from the estimate to be made of the whole property. I do not, however,
think that this consideration can be seriously entertained by the Governor, and
I merely mention it here because Mr. Lemesurier appeared to place great
weight on the circumstance.

In a letter of reference of the 19th March last, you say that you would like to
bave my opinion as to the expediency of disposing of this property so long a tirrie
previous to the expiration of the present lease. I really do not see any reason to
induce the Government to sell these propertics so long a time in advance, and
I have already bad the honor to inform you in my report concerning the property
of Mr. Sharples, that I thougbt this mode of selling thesc very valuable properties so
privately, was a very dangerqos and often a prejudicial one.

Unfortunately the Governrient have established a precedent in the case of the
Messrs. Peinberton, and it is not very easy at present to return to the old system,
that of offering thecm by public auction; which is by far the better mode and
always frees the Government from any blame or reproach.

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

F. Fortier, Esq.,
Crowvn Land Department.

(Copy.)
Report No. 38, T.E.

On the application of Benry Lemesurier, Junior, of 18-16 May, 1851.

The applicant prays to be all'wô ed (as the other lessees of the Sillery coves
have been,) to purchase, by private sale, the cove he now holds as, lessee, at a
rent of £625, under lease to be ended on Ist May, 1860.

The frontage-of the cove is 2,000 feet, and its superficies 54 arpents.
In pursuance to special instructions of the department, (see letter to Agent,

19th March, 1852, herewith,) the Agent has valued the beach and upland en franc
aleu roturier at ten thousandfive hundred pounds, to remain à constitut. The
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Agent reiterates what bhe has already siaied in Mr. Sharples' case, that the selling
by private contract of properties of great value is very dangerous, and often in-
jurious (prcjudiciable,) but that the Goverument having establisled, a precedent
in 1he case of Messrs. Pemberion, il may not be easy to return to the former system
of oalering Ile property to public competition, which he states is the best mode,
and places lie Governmien1 above the reach of blame. In this case the valuation
appears fair enougli, if conpared with tle present rent, but high, if conpared
witl the valuation in Penberton and Sharples' cases, of the sufficiency of vhieh
there are doubts; the difference in superficies with Ile latter is about 17 arpents,
and in frontage 525 feet. The vallution of the wharves in Pemberton's and the
present case is about the sane.

Application lias been made by one of the proprielors adjoining this cove at
the edge of tle bill (cime du cap,) for a portion of Ie ground running ip to the
edge of hie hill, as being requisite for the convenience of the property above; the
ground from be foot to the ecige of le Cape does not seem required for the pur-
poses of the cove, it is submitted therefore whether the selling to the proprietor
above, of such portion of the Cape opposite his property above the middle ofthe
Cape, would not bu an act of justice.

In the case of Messrs. Sharples and Bogue, it was determined that they
should take Letters Patent for hie duep water lot opposite the beach they had
also leld as lessees, and tiat tbcy should be informed that in default of accept-
ing the terns proposed by Government, hie property would not afterwards be
disposed of otherwise than by public competition, during hie year preceding the
expiration of tbeir leases, the interest also is made to run from date of sale.

It remains for tie Government to determine whether the property in question
should bu disposed of by private sale or public competition, and in the former
case to deternine what reservation, if any, should be, made, at vhat price the
applicant should bu allowed to purchase, and such conditions as will secure the
regnlar payrnent of the annual inlerest, and of the capital, whenever it becomes
due and demandable.

Respecîfully submitted,
(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Copy.)
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFICE,

Quebec, 3rd September, 1852.
Sit,-I return you the petition and papers of I-. Lemesurier, junior, Esquire.

The Committee of Council require the valuation.of the portion applied forbythe
proprietor of the upland, in order that tIe amount may be deducted fron that pay-
able by Mr. Lemesurier, also a recommendation of the price and terms of
payment, as in Mr. Pernberton's case.

The Coinittue request that you will ascertain whether in the case of Messrs.
Pemberton and Shîarples, these gentilcmun claimed as reparian: propriPtors, and
in that respect stood in a more favorable position than the present applicant'Mr.
Lemesurier.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) .WILLIAM H. LEE.

F. Fortier, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.
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(Translation.)
CRowN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 6th September, 1852.
SLR,-In compliance with the letter of Mr. William H. Lee, of the 3rd Sep-

tember instant, annexed to the liasçe of, papers I hereyith 'traisrnit you, will you
bc pleased as:soon as pòssible to n4ke an estirnate of the value 6f the'land which
it is proposed to reserve'in favor of 'the proprietors of the'land'àdjoining 1he edge
of the Cape, that is, ,of thé ground 'starting from a line to be placed in the
iniddle ·òf'the Cape' to run tò the top. I 'arn of opinion that the bestmode
would be to 'name a price per arpent in superficies, reservîng to be decided
hereafter,,by a regular survey, the exact sum té be deducted upon the price of
thé purchase of Mr Lemesurier.

I hàve the honor to bé,
Sir,:

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For Conmissioner of Crown Lands.

The Honorable Louis Panet,
Agent Jesuits' Estates,

Quebec.

(Copy.)
Quebec,,18th Decémber; 1852.

S n,-May I beg you will have the goodne:ssfo cause the papers concerning
ny application for the purchase of thp Sillery property now urjder leasé to me, to-

be laid before His Excellency, the. Governor General in Council, as early as con-
venient. By doing which you will, realy oblige

< Sir
Your obedient, servant,

(Signed,), H. L EMESURIER, JR.
The Honorable John Rolph,,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Copy.)

-CadWN'LaÀwns DEPA RMEN;

Qùélc,'2 thDIeenber, 1852.

Sr,-In answer to your letter ofthe 18th instant bhav ethe honor.to state
that y9ur ,application for, the purchase of ,that, position of Sillery Coye you hold
under lease, will. belaid before lis, Excejlency the Gov.ernorGeneral in Council
at the earliest day possible.

:1 have the honpr, &c.&c

(Signed,) FEUX FORTIER,
For Corrmñimsioner of'Crown Lands

Henry Lemesurier, unior, Esq
Que eéc.
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(Translation.)
Cnown LANDS OFFICE)

Quebec, 20th December, 1852.

SIR,-As the Hon. Mr. Caron lias verbally informed the Department that he
no longer insisted upon the reserve of that portion of the Cape opposite to bis
property in the demesne of Sillery, and Mr. Lemesurier bas since asked to
have laid as soon as possible before the Executive, the papers relating. to his
application to be allowed to purchase the Cove he holds under a slease, you
will be kind enough to transmit as soon as possible the papers you have in hand.

Mr. Lernesurier has at different times complained that your estimate was not
just, as he is charged far more, in proportion to the superficial extent of his Cove,
than has been donc for those of Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples.

It will be necessary, in consequence, to lay before the Executive the reasons
of this difference of valuation. It is for this reason that I beg of you to be kind
enougli to set me right if I have been mistaken,in the reasons which, as I under-
stood them in the conversation I had with you, induced you to set a higher value
upon the land occupied by Mr. Lemesurier than on those of Messrs. Pemberton
and Sharples.

The first reason of the difference is that the latter bad obtained from the
Crown à perpetuité by Letters Patent, deep water lots opposite to their Cove,
which had the effect of diminishing the value of the beach lots and above the
high water mark, on account of the difficulties which would arise to any other
person than these gentlemen who might acquire ground opposite piers
which wverc erected at a cost amounting for the share of the Messrs. Pemberton
alone, to £6,000; that these latter would have either to purchase the piers
belonging to Messrs Pemberton and Sharples or construct others for their own
use, at a considerable outlay. That, further, Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples
paid the Crown for these deep water lots an annual rent representing for the for-
mer a capital of £204 5s. which was increased at the ime of their recent pur-
chase at the Cove to £571 15s.; the latter a'rent representiig a capital of £Ï04
10s., which was also increased to £539 10s., besides the £500 which was caarged
over and above your esiimate. These tw'o sums of £500 and £539 10s. made
.the estimate for Sharples' lot with the deep water lot amount to £6039 10s.

You also took into consideration that the works. in, deep xVater, and ;the
wharves built hy Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples had been of great use to Mr.
Lemesurier, who was by that ineans sheltered from the north-east wind, and was
therefore not obliged to build piers in deep water, at great expense, as Messrs.
Pemberton and Sharples, and thatwhen he acquired the lease at public auction,
there were considerable improvements upon the premises, whilst the greateýpart
of those of the adjoining lot had been made at the expense of Messrs. Pemberton
and Sharples themselves, and further, that the groind of Mr. Lenesurier's Cove
was a great deal finer, and that the one above the high water vas far more con-
siderable, and might produce greater revenues for building lots.

That the lease of the same ground had been at first sold for £750.per annum,
-and that Mr. Lemesurier after having acquired a lease for seven yearsi at £625
himself asked to have it prolonged for fourteen years more, in consideration of
the improvements lie intended to make, which would prove that the rent was
not too high.

An objection is also made that we should not calculate the rent to' form na
capitalat six per cent. Is it not by tbis rate that you calculated when you fixed
the value of the lands of the other lessees at Sillery? Is there any reason why
the uniform rule followed in all the valuations you have been called upon to make
during late years, should not apply to the case of Mr. Lemesurier? -

A. 1856.
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Is it not also clearly proved that in reality there are few real properties,
which, after deducting the expenses attending real property, yield even six per
cent. clear?

You will be kind enough to give a categorical answer to all the questions
submitted to you in this letter.

m(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The Honorable L. Panet,
Agent,

Quebec.

(Translation.),
QUEBEC, 27th December, 1852.

Sit,-I send you the papers in the matter of Mr. Lemesurier. 'I very much
regret that that gentleman is not satisfied with my valûatio# It may be erroneous
but I was of opinion that the valuâtion of Mr. Lenesuriefs cove was more easy to
make than that of Messrs. Pemberton's and Sharples' coves, as it seemed to Me
that tie 'value 'of Mr. Lemesurier's cove wàs' to a certain extent established by the
sale of the lease, which had been offered to public competition.

lin the cases of Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples I t>olk into considération, the
rents and profits'acerding from their coves, but as i obs'ervéd at thé time their leases
had not ,een offered to publicecompetitidn, if there were any error' in their valuation
it must a-id couild orily have been made Iless'.' But Mr. Lemesurier's case is very
different; his lease had 'beeiïoffeired for sale by auction and had 'éen adjudged at
the annual charge'of £625, and this àppéared to éstablish the valiie of that proper-
ty at the'capital ani'unt représented by that su'm, calcutited at six per 'cent. to be
£10,416 13s. 4d. I certainly did calculaté the capital'at the highést rate, and per-
haps I should only have done so at the rate of 10 per cent., at which rate it is pre-
tenled that the value of real"property should be calculated to indemnify the pro-
prietors, arid this in the case before us would only give a capital of £6,250, but it is
alleged thati very few properties realize a revenue of 10 per cent., so'that this imode
of deternining the capital valhe upon' the 'evenues obtained dles not hold good jn
this instance. This modé of calculation is all very'well for the, speculator who is
desirous- of ptrchasing a property which would be of profit, but it would not be a good
rule for thé seller.

When I'estimated the value of Messrs. Pemberton's cove, I took into consider-
ation the fact thàt these gentlemen had-obtained a concession' àpei:pétnité of the deep
water lot in front of theircove for the eréetion of protecting cribs, which concession
to a'ei'tain éxten:t plaécd'the Government at their mercy, as -it rendered them mas-
ters of the cove, and'might have hadthe effect of keeping competition at-a distance.

In'estim'ating thé, value ôf'Mr." Lenesurier's cové it is true that I considered
that the wharves and cribs erected by' Messi's. Pemberton and Shrples, were of
advantage'to Mr. Lemesurier, as they served as a, protection 'against the north east-
erly winds; -such, at least, wasmy impression. I of course took into côasideration the
advantageous position and-the ,extent of Mr. Lemesurier's cove which- çxceeds in
area those of the other gentlemen by about une-ihird, so -Fthought that if<the prô-
perty of Messrs. Pemberton was, worth £6,000, that of Mr. Lemesurier should be
worth £8,000tbut as on-the-other hand 'it yieldeda rent of £626, I:was of opinion
that the Governrnentiought not to-dispose of the property forý a sum producing-less
revenue than-the rent;it yielded ; I therefore considered. that I could not value' itat
less'than £10,416 18s. 3d. . Mr.,Lemesurièi- complains that<thet-value setu ponhis
cove is not in proportion to that sétupon;thes coves of'Messrsu2emberton and-Shar
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ples, that is truc if the respective areas of these coves arc taken into consideration,
but Messrs. Pemberton only paid £200 rent, and by the terns of their purchase they,
only pay £3060 ren t. Mr. Sharpiles also only pai d £200 rent and in virtue of his prrchase
he vill pay £330, without counting what they have to pay besides to the Crown Do-
main for their decep water lots. Mr. Lenestîrier oi the other hand will only havé
to pay £5 0. 91d., more rent that he paid bcefore. It now remains for the Government
to deeide whether the principle Ihave adopted in estimating the value ofMr. Lemesu-
rier's cove is correct or not; if the rule I have followed be good Mr. Lemesurier should
pay £10,416 13s. 4d. the capital represeitcd by the rent vhich he at present pays,
if, on the other haud, he ought only to pay in proportion to the area he holds greater
than Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples, then he should only pay about £8,000.
This latter price vould undoubtedly bc too low, but on the other hånd, it would not
follow that £10,416 13s. 4d., would not bc too high a price.

I cannot say whether or not when Mr. Letm:esurier acquired the lease of his cove
there werc any considerable improvernents upon it,.for I know nothing about it, I
heard it stated at the time that one of the reasons which rendered this cove so
sought for, was, that igwas at the time covered with luniber en chargement and that
this would bc a source of considerable profit to the lessee. I an aware that Mr.
Leinesurier obtained an extension of his lease to 14 ycars, in consideration f the
improvements which he proposed to make, but this description of hus'ness is always
transaeted by the Commissioier alone ; I have nothing whatever to do with it.

You ask me if it is not uniformly at the rate of 6 per cent. tliat I have calculated
the capital in the valuations I have made of the lots of the Sillerv lessees, and wheth-
er thére is any reason why the saine rule shoild niot be adopted in the case of Mr.
Lemesuricr ?-To the first, part of this question, I answer, that I have very often
adopted this rule, but not uniformly. I have always, as far as I possibly could,
made ny calculations according to the particular ciricumstances of the cases, whiàh
vary extremely and are susceptible of great modification. I think I have fully rè-
plied above to the second part of your question.

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

F Fortier, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Quebec.

(Copy.)
CRowN LANDS DEPÀRTMENT,

Quebcc, 31st, Decenber, 1852.,
SIR,-In answer to your lettc r of the 8rd September last,,I have the houor. to

state, for the information of the Committee of the Honorable Executive Council,
that the proprietor of the land above the bridge ofthe hill opposite Mr. Lernesuriers
cove, having lately signified his wvithdrawal of his claim to a portion of the Cape,
Mr. Panet to whom Mr. Lemesurier's papers had been referred on the 8th Septembèr
was called upon on the 20th instant, to give explanations of the apparent differcnce ia
the valuation of Messieurs Penberton and Sharples coves, and that ofMr. Lenmesuri-
er's. I beg special reference to his letter of thec27th instant containirig thes c,ex-
planations respecting the difference of valuation, and the answer to the pretentions
raised in this case, that in fixing the purchase pricc, the rent should have been calc,ï&
lated at ten per cent., which would have inade the purchase price of the cove £6,250.
Mr. Panet states (at page five) that if Mr. Lemeàuriei- is to be charged in-ýpro'orr
tion to superficies asin the cases of Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples, the purchàse
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price would be £8,000, which.in bis opinion is evidently too low, but that on the
other side, it does not follow that £10,416 13s. 4d. would not be too high ; he
further adds that, at the time'he made the valuation, he was of opinion Govern-
ment would not sell the property in question for a sum less than the capital re-

prescntel by the actual rent.
Messieurs Pemberton and Sharples were not riparian proprietors, but stood in

a more favorable position than Mr. Lemesurier in the following respect. They had
obtained grants in' perpetuity(from the Crown)ý of several deep water lots in front of
the coves they then held under lease, and had built thereon wharves and piers at an
enormous expense, therefore in èàse of a neiv lease or a sale of these two coves to

any other than-. Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples these wharves and piers would have
interfered a grcat deal, the price Govèrnnient \would have commandéd, as they are

required for carrying on the timber Trade, the new lessee or owner would have bad
either to make arrangements with these gentlemen respecting 'these wharves and

piers, or build at a large expense such others as the carrying on of their trade
would have required. Messrs. Pemberton aclSha:iules have been paying rent for these

deep water lots,. which rents have lately been increased.

Having laid out. large sums on these deep water lots, they were considered to
have in justice and equity a clai to purchase by private sale, at a fair price ; be-
sides a sale to them pnt an end, to all the difficulties that could arise on account of

the perpetual grants in deep vater. . . 1
In 1850, Messrs. Pemberton's wharves and piers in deep water were vahied by two

wharf builders (Jacques Normand andiFPierre Lambert) at £6000 ; these parties sta.
ted moreover that theywould not µndertake tomake the same for that price, but

upposing they:, were ýworth only£4000, it isso much capital which Messrs. Pember-

ton we-e conpelled-to lay out in, deepwater to, render the property fit as a secure
timber cove, besides the amount, expendedin improving-the beach and upland,
which last iiprovements have been valued at £2460.

Withouti including the impi-ovemients on the beach and uplànd, the cove stands,

Messrs. Pernberton £10,000, besides the'capital of the:rent of the deep water lots,
while Mr. Lemesurier's is chargedby Mr. Panet £10,500, for a cove 9 arpents more,

in superficies, and which previous to bis becoming tlhelessee, had been, leased. by

public competition at £750 per annui, and after having been adjudged to himn for
seven years at £625 per annum; wvas, in consideration of the large sums he then

proposed to lay out, among other things in crecting piers -in deep watr, at bis

own request, continued for fburteen years more at the same rént. From this it is

inferred that this cove must have been at that time of a comparàtively larger value
than the adIoininc ones, or that they had been leased at a ient too low" unless the

large capital whicl was requircd to be laid out ,n these coves for wharves andpiers
was then looked upon as an equivalent for this difference of rent. -

With.respectto Mr. Sharples' valuation, it should be observed that £500 was

added to Mr. Panet valuation, by charging him at once the interest on the purchase

price instead of allowinghlim to continue to pay the actual rent; this makes the pur-
chase price £5,500, but to this again should be added the amount of the rent of the

deep vdter lotg whicl will ndt-be less than £32 7s. 4Td. represcnting at 6 per cent.

£539 10s., making altogether £6039 10s. the interest of which at six per cent, Mr.
Sharples willh yor his cove. Mr. Lemesurier charged at the last ratein

proportipn to thesaperficies, 'would have to pay £8,814 8s. 1d. but thcn lie would

be placcdia a more favorable position than Mr. Sharples, for the latterï to make
bis cove availdble for the Timber Trade had to lay ont suins in erecting:piers, whiéh

expense May be put at £2000, thus in'creasing the price of bis (Sharples') ,ove to

at lcast £8000. Mr. Le4rier would, not herefore seem to have arigit to côm-

plain if charged,10,500, fpr his cove containngseventeen arpents, more imsuper-
ficies.

A. 1856.
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As to recommending a fixed price for Mr. Lemesurier's cove, havingi nothirig
to form an opinion but the documents laid before me, I do not feeljustified to.re-
commend any price which would yield an annual interest less than the actual rent
for the following reason: The Crown not having parted with any of the deep watë
ground1 opposite Mr. Lemesurier's cove there are not as strong reasons as in Messrs.
Sharplies and Pemberton's cases to depart from the established rule, that it is to
offer such property at public auction, nor can the argumént of a very large increas-
ed rent in those cases, be alleged as a sufficient ground 1o dispense with that rule
respecting property held under a lcase which as yet more than sevén years to run.

Yet Mr. Lemesurier would appear entitled to someýdedùction for the hoüses,
destroyed by fire, since hc holds the property under a lease. Should ft be ascertaih
ed that these houses existed at the time of bis becoming the lèssee, and were not"
built by him since that period, the real value of the same might be ascertained'by'
this Department if such deduction is approved of, which should not exceed £1000,
and should a sale be allowýed at the suni fixed by Mr. Panet, deduction made of thé'
value of the houses destroyed by fire, Mr. Lemesurier should be held to continue to&
pay his actual rent until the end of bis lease, the purchase price to remain à constut
with the power to reimburse the same by payments of not less than £1000, after
tbree inonths notice, and in order better to secure both the payment of the interest
and the capital, Mr. Lemesurier to be bound to insure the houses in the name of the
Crown for a suni not less than £1000 and not more than £1500.

Mr. Lemnesurier to accept the terins to be settled by Government within a fort-
niglit and to complete the requisite deed within a month, an enregistered copy of
sucli deed to be furnished at bis cost, also a copy of every deed of any subsequent
alienation, and as it was ordered in Sharple's and Bogue's cases, Mr. Lemesurier,
should be infbrmed that in default of accepting the terms vithin a fortnight, the,
property will not be disposed of otherwise than by public competition.

In comparing above the relative value of Messrs. Sharples', and Lemesurier's
cove it was omitted to be observed that it appears that the latter had not to lay.
out any noney for piers in deep water as the former had to do in order to make his
cove available for bis business, except, however, for two small ones on the low water
line, valued by Mr Panet at £15, each.

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPHI.

William Hl. Lee, Esquire,
Acting Clerk,

Honorable Executive Council,
Quebec.

(Copy.)
BEÂtvoin, 18th January, 1858.

SiR,-Having been kindly afforded communication of the paperà connected
with my application to purchase the cove now held by me under lease at Sillery, t
beg to offer a few remarks respecting my claim to occupy as favorable a position- as
my neighbors, Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples, about which some appreheàsion ap.e
pears to exist. r>,

The three coves occupied respectively by those gentlemen and rnyself adjoiti
each other, and notwithstanding the great disproportion in the rentv paid by(thern
and me, are notoriously of the same rekMive value. This disproportion aroseý fromi
the circumstance that Messrs Pemberton and Sharples .obtained lease by p'ivate
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contract at £200 per annum, whilst mine being the last, and only disposable cove,
was, at a period when property of that description was much in demand, offered to
public competition and adjudged to me at the high rate of £025 per annum for
the term .of 7 :yreas.

in 1849, the Messrs. Pemberton applied to be permitted to purchase their cove,
offcring therefor the sum of £4000. On reference to the agent for an estimation
of its value, he reported it at the sum of £6000,,which price was adopted and the
sale carried out accordingly.

In May 1851, Mr. Sharples preferred a similar application to purchase which was
also refered to the Agent for valuation, Mr. Panet reported that taking the valuation
in Messrs. Pemberton's case as a basis, Mr. Sharples cove being of less extent should
be sold to him at £5000. This estimate was also approved and the sale ordered to
bc carried oat. s t e a the

You will observe that in neither of the above cases, was the rent adopted at the
basis of valuation, which was founded upon the superficial extent and vglue of the
respective coves.

In August 1851 (and many months before any decision'in Mr. Sharples' case
had been arrived, at) I had likewise forwarded a -petition -to purchase, naturally
coucluding that, the cases being identical, the rule that governed Messrs. Pember-
ton and Sharples valuations would likewise govern mine, andI was not consequently
prepared for the unfair and erroneous distinction attempted to be drawn between
my case and those of my neighbors, with whom the nature of our business obliges
me to compete.

Messrs. Pemberton's cove contains 45 arpents, that of Mr. Sharples 87,
forming together 82 arpents, valued and sold at £11,000; taking this valuation as a
basis, the property I hold containing 54 arpents, cannot in justice be estimated at
more than £7.244. But I regret to find that the comparatively unfavorable position
I have occupiedfrom the commencenient ofmy lcase is'propòsed'to be perpetuated by
the adoption of an arbitrary valuation, not founded "on the relative 'price of the
adjoining property (the only trué andjust basis) but on the accidéntIl ámount of rent
obtained for a lease and 1obtained as Mr. Panet himself states" at a most "'favorable
period and under circumstances " never perhaps to occur again."1 But it appears
moreover that, this valuation (if it can be so called) was the result of special instruc-
tions" which left the Agent apparently no alternative but calculate a principal on
£625 interest, and call the result a valuation" which he has accordingly done.

'There is one circumstance, however, on which I place, great reliance, and on
which I trust will weigh with the <ouncil in their present decision, yiz: That in the
réport of 23rd July 1851, made to the Executive Council in Mr. Sharples case it
was stated that the valuation in my case was made by Mr. Panet under special
instructions at £10,500 and that if that estimate was to be adopted Mr. Sharples
would be required to pay £6,400, the Executive however did not require Mr.Sharples
to pay any such sum and it appears therefore to follow that the valuation in my case
was disapproved tnd rejected.

In.conclusion Inow respectfully request that in view of the very large amount
of rent I have been compelled to pay, amounting in the course of fourteen, years, to
£5950 more than the sums paid by both Messrs. Pemberton and Sharpiles during
the same -period aùd in consideration of the waiver of any claim in respect of the
fire of -149 which dest.oyed buildingsthat yielded an 'annual rent of £60, a loss
recognised as properly falling ipon Goyernmenit, I may be per'itted to purcliase my
cove at the said sum.of £7, 244, being in strict proportion to the price paid: by
Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples.p

I havie omitted to, imentioi that Mr.,Fortier's stàtement that the rent paidfor my
cove by fhe ,previotis làse Wriht" vas '£750 per anun, is incorrect. M
Panet has iùformód'meupon reeence tohisools, tht udrin the en ersjpred

:A.; 1856.
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ing my purchase of the lease, Wriglit paid only £200. ,Mr. Fortier must have
mistaken the arrears due by the last lessee for the rent paid.

(Signed,) H. LEMESURIER.

Hon. Mr. Caneron,
President Executive Council.

Copy of a Report qf a Conzniee of the Ilonorable the Executive oucil, dated 291h,
Jnuary, 1853, approved by His Excellency the Governor Gencral in Çopncil b ih
31st same month.

On the application of Henry Lemesurier, Junior, Esq.,to be allowed, to pur-
chase ihe beach property occupied by him under lease and .situate within the Do-,,
main of Sillèrv,near the City of Quebec.

Sillery Donain comprises 'the three Coves occupied respéctively by Mess
Pemberton, Sharples and Lernesurier. The first emibraces an extent of 45 arpents
the second 37, and Mr. Lemesurier's 54 arpents, the two former were leased to
Messrs. Pemberton and Shmrp1es niany ycars ago by private contract at an anualu
rent of £200, the lease of the third was offered at publie-anetioà ánd adjudged t4
the applicant at £625.

Since 1849 Messrs. Pemiberton and Sharples have been permitted to purchase
en franc aleu roturier their respective Coyes at a valuation estinated by the Agent
viz: £6,000 for the former and £5,000 for thc latter.

Mr. Lemesurier's application having been referred to the Agent 'for valuation
under instructions to bear in mind in making-such estimate as wellt the relative
extent of the .coNe as the rent paid ,therefor, he has apparently adopted thelatter
basis and valued it at a capital represented bythe £625 paid, as trent viz : £16,500,

Against this mode of valuation Mr. Lemèinsurièò remnonstratà 'alleýing that ife
high rate obtained at auctionfor a lease, can forn-no 'ritiin'in the casé ofasa e
that such high rate was obtained at a most favoiable period'adùridercnstancè
which may never again occur, that to adopt a diffeiýent1priniplle of vaiàt.ion irnl
fromn what was followed in the cases of his neighbbrs ivo ld operate"'injuriousfyto
wards him and advantageously toward themf, with whòm, from ti e' lature'df i1
business, he is obliged to compete, he, therefore, prays that as the èoyesf'Meà
Pembertou and Sharples, comprising together;82 àrpents, w'eivluid and sòilfY
an aggregate sum of £11 ,000, lie may be pcrmitted' to 'acquirè bis (c'idthiit 4
arpents) at a proportionate estimate, viz . £7,244.

The#Conmmittee are of opinion that the same principle of valuation should
followed in this as in the two cases above referred to, which will establish he
of £7,244 as the price of Mr. Lemesurier's Cove, but as by converting tie et
lease iuto a sale the governinent would lose'ihe differcence bctween'the relit pai à
the interest on the above amnount, they rQc0ïniend tha'te re&ronftiù i e
pliid to the end of the lease. They thereforeèh6nbly â adviie that a s'"rle e ,arrie.d
ont forthe\ithi eu franc aleu ro(wrier in the naine of tÈh applicatit at thé e Ya m cf
£7,244 à constitut rcdenabie by sums of not less thanà £1,000 eai; ñtesîtoþ,e
paid frôm the expi ation of the saiilleae. and furtlier, that sholdihe yp ait
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not accept the present offer within flfteen days fron being notified thereof, andcon-
plete the necessary deeds, the present order be considered as cancelled.

(Certified,) W. H. LEE.

Clerk of Executive Council.

(Copy.)
CROWN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, Ist February, 1853.
Sir,-I have the honour to inform you that it has pleased His Excellency the

Governor General in Council, on the 31st ultimo to allow you to purchase, enfranc
aleu roturier the property you now hold under lease fron the Government, at Sillery
Cove, for the sum of £7,244, the purchase price to remain à constitut upon the
property, redeemable by sums of not less.than £1,000, each, it has be.en further de-
cided that you do continue to pay the rent as bound by your lease until its expira-
tion, and also that should you not accept thc above offer of sale within 15 days from
this date and complete the necessary deeds, the Order in Council allowing you to
purchase be considered as'cancelled.

Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
Èor the Comniissioner of Crown Lands.

H. Lemeisurier, Eaq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Quebec.

(Copy.)

QUEBEO,1 st February, 1853.
SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this day's

(late, informing me " that it has please4Hi.ýfs Excellency the Governor 'General in
Council, on the 31st ultimo, to allow;.me .,tospurchase,,enfranc aleu ro/urier the pro-
perty I now hold under lease from the Government at Sillery Cove, for the sum of
seven thousand two hundred and forty-four pounds, currency, the purchase price to
remain à eongtitut upoÙ the property, redeemable by sums of not less. than a thousand
pounds, e , and that it has been fgig decided I dô,continue to pay thé -rent as
bound by mylease until its expiratiorg an;d: also that shouldI 'not accept the above
offer of sae within fifteen days fròmsthisdate, and complete-the necessary' deeds
the Order in Council allowing me tppurchàe:be considered as candelled.

In"ansWer I beg to state that I igee.to he terms proposed by Government, and
will sign the necessary deeds as soon:as they are prepared.

I have thïe"1Gr.tobe, Sir
Y r gbedient servant;

S(Signd) 1. LEMESURIER
Felix Fortier,,Esq.

Commissioner of Crown Lands Departrment.

I
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(Translation.)
CROWN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 2nd-February 1853.
SIR,-I send you the papers relative to the application of Mr. Lernesurier to

purchase the lot which he leases at Sillery, also the Order in Council passed respecting
the application, and a copy of bis lease executed in 1839. Have the goodness at
your earliest convenience to draft a deed of sale in confornity with the Order in
Council, which please send back to me with the other papers and the draft of the
deed

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER.
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The Hon. Louis Panet,
Agent,

Quebec.

(Translation.)
CROWN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 5th February 1858.
Sin,-I have the honor herewith to transmit to you, for your examination and

approval, the draft of a deed of sale prepared by Mr. Panet in favor of Mr. Lem-
esurier, in conformity with the Order in Council of the 31st January last, a cop, of
which is included herewith.

Have the goodness to send back these documents to the department with yôur
approval of the deed if you are of opinion that it is sufficiently binding.

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands;

(Copy.)
On Letter of Felix Portier, Esq , transnitting draft of deed of sale to

Lemesurier, Jr. Esquire, of Beach property at Sillery.

CROWN LANDS DEPKRTMENT
Quebec, 7thFebruarY,185

I am of opinion that a doubt might be räised whether after the propei'ty1 had
passed by deed of sale into the hands of Mr. Lêmesurier, the Crown;could claimfrói9
him any sum of' money for rent (prebium locationis) and any sum beyond theri
of sale rnutually agreed upon. I would, therefôrée rècommend that the diff&èrei
between the annual rente constituée £434 12s. 9d. and the rent £625; viz: the8ùmof
£190 7s. 3d. per annum for seven years bê converted into a capital of £1,33210.?,
payable by fourteen annual instalments, without interest, as part of the consideration
money, and as it is desirable that the deed be passed without delay, tht [
to become due on the lst May next be now paid by Mr. Lemèsmier by note, or
otherwise, to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

By this arrangement the intention of the Order in Council of the 31stýatfù o
will be fully carried out.

(Signed,) LEWIS T. DRUMMOND,
Attorney General,
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QUEBEc, 18th March, 1851.
Si,-Denis Bogue having incurred considerable loss by the recent high tides,

which have flooded his wharf ac the Point a Pizeau, finds i neccessary to raise his
wharfseveralfeet and to.make other inmprovements.

Having heard it statedthat the Governnent was willing tosell to the Messrs..
Pemberton his neighbors the lot they at> present oceulpy, he is desirous of purchasing
the whole:of thé lot, of which the Government has promised himu a lease of 21
years, comprising both the part included in the:-Domain of the Jesuits, and the, deep
water lot. He has therefore directed me to request you to inform him ¡at,

what price ánd subject to what conditions the Government would conserit to
sell. Mr. Bogue would not-object to allow the price to,be fixed by disinterested.
parties, should this 'mode of settlernent meet your approbation.

I have the honor &c,,

F. Frier, Es'q., (Signed,) PH. HUOT.

Montreal.

QUEBEC, 1Gth April,1851.
SIR,-with reference to.the applicatiin, of Mr. Denis Bogue,to purchase from,

the Government the beach lot occupied by him at Point af Fizeau formerly part'of
the Jesuits' Estatesand the, deep vater lot in.front, I hayethe honor ,to informyou
that Mr. Bogue pffers 650 for the forner lot and, £100 for the latter à consitut.

Assumingiae a basis the valuations made of the lots ocetipied by Messrs Pem-
berton,,and considering. the absence ,ofall inprove.nents and buildings on Point a
P)izeau, with the exce ptionQfthe wharf built by Mr. Connollywhich is far from, com-<
plete, I an of opinion that the sums offered by Mr. Bogue are about reasonable.
Tiis property at present yields;£80 for the part depcnding from the Jesuits' Estates
and £4 10s. for the deep water lot. The £750,offered would yield £45, were £50,
per annum asked of Mr. Bogue he may perhaps pay it.

The beach lot under consideration is of srnall extension and by its position on
the point is exposed to the heavy gales and does not offer the same security or shel-
ter for tirnbér, or véssels asis affordedby the coves.

Mr. Bogué sa'ys that liedesires ta make improvements, and is only waiting to
becone proprietor in order to commence them. It would be desirable that a speedy,
decision should be corne to on Mr. Bogue's applicatiôn, for shoaud the Government not
sell to him he will be obliged to conclude his 1èases

» I have thelhonor to be, Sir, &c.

LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

1e

Felix~~ 1j~ieE
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CROWN LANDS OFFICE,
Montreal, 27th May1s 1.

SIa,-Since I received ycur letter of 16th April last, on the subject of ie
offer of Mr. Bocue, I have had an opportunity of obtaining some information respect-
ing the property which he occupies; his offer appears to me to be below,*hat it is
-Worth.

There is on this property a honse of very considerable value. Mr. Bogue ,iWould
have led you into error, in telling you that that there were no buildings except the
wharf.

That gentleman was ready to pay £40 for a lease of 21 years, at the expiration
of which all the improvements which he stated he was desirous of making would
belong to the Crown. In consequence a rent of £5 more, is too little, in my opinion, in-
the case of sale of the property.

For my part I am not disposed to recommend a sale of the lot above high water,
vith the beach for less than £1000, and I am told tle property is worth that, and
leaving the rent for the deep water as originally fixed, viz: £4 10s., otherwise I am
of opinion that it will be better to allow the present lease, to expire, and offer the
property for sale or lease at public auction unless Mr. Bogue accepts the condit ons
proposed to him last year. Taking as a basis the value set upon Messrs. Pemberton's
lot we are liable I think to error, seeing the great difference in extent of the two
properties.

It should be remembered that Mr. Bogue cannot allege the saine reasons vith
respect to the lot above high water mark as the Messrs. Pemberton, as he.has nade
iio improvements on it, and as ha represents Connolly, during' whose occupation a
house was burnt, inasmach, moreover, as the frontage of this lot is:about one-fifth of
that of the Messrs. Pembertons.

Were Mr. Bogue not placed, in peculiar circunstances, arising out of the bad
fàith of Connolly and his own imprudence, instead of recommending a sale iponthe,
terms above mentioned, I should deem it my duty toinsist upon a salé of thieîrlo-
perty by auction.

Have the goodness to reconsider the matter, and let me know your opinion as
soon as possible, as I propose to send in my report to the Executive at on early date.

I have the honor, &e.

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIE R,
For the Conmissioner of Crown Lýinds.

'The Honorable Louis Panet,
Agent, Quebec.

QUEBEC, 17th June, 1851.
SIR,-With reference to your letter of the 27th May touching the application;of

Mr. Bogue, and iny report thereon, I have the honor to inform you, that it ait
he who told me that there were no buildings on his lot, forhe did not tell1iiêso.
I myself inadvertently erred, and as I had set but a trifling value on the house re-,
maining, I only remembered the wharf when I wrote as being the principal improvè-
ment on the lot. c;

I have since communicated to Mr. Bogue the substance of your letterandeh
has addressed me the reply I enclose to you. This gentleman asserts as youwill ee,
that his lot does not contain the tenth part of the superficies of Messrs Pemberton's

dot and pretends that if these gentlemen pay £6000 he should not be forced to-p
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£1000. Re may be riight with respect to the difference between the superficies of
his lot and.that of Messrs. Pemberton, I cannot say whether it is as considerable as
he allegès, but that will be proved by a comparison of the plans of the two proper-
ties, and if what lie sintes' be the case he should not be treated with léss favor than
the Messrs, Pemberton It remains then for him to convince the Department of
the truth 6f his assertion.

You,'I blieve, have thé plan of Messrs. Penberton's property, I have that 6f
Bogue's'; send me'yours or I will send you mine as you may think proper, to enable
you to judge of the matter.

I have the bonor, &c.

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

Felix Fortier, Esq.,
Montreal.

(Copy.),
QUEBEc, 10th June, 1851.

SIR,-Mr, Fortier is rnistaken when he says that 1 have given a wrong descrip-
tion of'thé property and that there is a house of considerable, value on it. The des-
cription of tlie ;roperty I gave him is- the plan drawn by Mr. Larue, the Surveyor,
of which yéà have à ýopy'; the~house is a two story wooden house, it is not of much
value as it is still in an unfiniished state. Mr. Fortier considers the offer I made not
sufficient ás'I offe'red to pay £40 pounds per annum for a continuation of the lease
and thé' impi·o'vements to remair to the Government : the offer I made was £40 with
indernnity for ay deep'wàter 'wharf, if the· lease was not' continued from time to
time.' Mr. Fortier says that it is one-fifth the same front as Messrs. Pemberton's,
if it is.it is'not the 'one-fourth'thé depth as it is on the point and Mr. Pemberton's is
in the bay.. I think if you compare the" plan of Messrs. Pemberton and mine you
will find that there is not the one-tenth the superficial neasureinent in mine that
there is in his. And I must observd that since I bought the property in 1849 I have
derived no ieone in consequence of the houses being destroyed by fire and that
i was nÚtaale to rebuxild them under'ny present lease.

I am, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) DENIS BOGUE.
Honorable Louis Panet,

(Extract.),
CRlowN LANDS OFFICE,

iMontreal, 30th June, 1851.

81o,--...... ..... .... ..... ...... ...... ....

I aiso Èeceived ,your letter of the ltli fistant 'relative 'toMess'rà.' Petnberton atnde
Bogue.; 'dVT~ ~

Ic nnt ayree with the viewstaéknby"the lattey., Ih eÏstiWating hevIùeÔfthes
two proprLeà we shoudhnot alone rebrdth suerfciäfektert, we'shUild é pèlallyT
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consider the front and the depth of the beach and I understand the depth ofthe
'beach is very often a disadvantage rather than an advantage, at leas't such"iithe
opinion o f n erchan t proprietors of the coves, and valuations recently made b' Méssis.
Primrose and Hlamel confirn me in that opinion respecting the Naïlue of the
beach.

I am aware that the superficies of the cove and lot occupied by Mr. Bogue is
not the tenth of the lot occupied by the Messrs. Pemberton, but he has a frontage
equal to one-fifth of that of the latter lot; the beach is not so deep and consequently
more advantageous.

This property must have increased in value in the same proportion.as that;oc-
cupied by the Messrs. Lemberton. Nov these gentlemen begun in 1856 to pay £150
and it is now settled that at the expiration of their lease, which expires at the same
time as that of Mr. Bogue, they will be charged an annual interest of £860, more
than double the rent originally paid. Upon calculation I find that the proportional
capital which Mr. Bogue would have to pay should yield £72 and if you assume,
the superficies as a rule, he woulc not have to pay more than £588, 9s. 8d. suippos-
ing his lot to be only 4 arpents in superficies, and to contain buildings of a likeproq
portional value to those on the Messrs. Pembertons lot.

With reference to Mr. Bogue's statement that he never agreed to pay £40 ór
the lease of the beach and lot above it, I can refer hlim to the letter.of his agent Mr.
Maguire of 5th April, 1850,and to the petition be afterwards presented in May, 185'

I would have liked you to inform me in your last letter whether you consider
my valuation too high; with the above explanations, you'will perhaps be, able J à
fix a bigher price for the beach and the lot abové that. Mr. Bogtue appeais' ihWlifted
to give (£50 in all) viz., £4 10s. for the deep water lot and £45 10s. for thelot
which he holds on ]case, and you might induce this gentleman to consent to pay sudh
other surm as you may think proper to derniand. The difference between the rent which
I propose and that offered for the beach (£45 10s.) is £14 1Os.; perhaps yn uill
.deem it advisable that under circumstances like the present the Government ou'ht
to accept as a rent for these two properties, the sum I am of opinion should' bé dè
manded fbr the lot upon lease only, and thereby conclude this matter which häà
been in discussion, we may say, since 1847.

I shall await a further letter fron you before submitting this matter to tËe Exe.
cutive as I mentioned in my letter of 27th May.

If ny views do not agree with yours, be good enougli to make a -eport of he
valuation as you made of the property, in so detailed a manner that the Executive
may he able to determine what justice anid the interests of the two parties demand
in the present case.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed,) FELUX FORTIER.
The Honorable Louis Panet,

Agent.

QUEBEO, 28th July,11851.
SiR,-With reference to that part of your letter of flié 30th <f Jùtne l

'lating to the matter of Mr. Denis Bogue, I baye the honouri to infori youi thti'Vais
gentleman offers, and agrees to pay, according t'o thé terns of yotÎr ietter às jhe pcy{
of his beach lot at Point a Pizeau, at the deep water lot, at the rate ôf £

.annum, representing a capital of £833, 6s. 8d.; this in my.opinion i a 
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reasonable prise, when compared with that at which the Messrs. Pemberton's lot has
been valued. I think that there will bc no further difficulty in the matter, andthat
if the Goverinent decide definitely to sell these beach lots, according to the valu-
ations which have been made, nothing remains but to conclude the transaction.

I have the honor, &c.

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

Felix Fortier, Esquire.

QuEBî:o, 24th'March, 1852.
Si,--With reference to the matter of Mr. Bogué and thé explanation yotu

sought, I can, only repeat what I have álready stated i n y letter of 28th July,
1851, Viz: that îhe rent of £50 currencyperannum fened by "Mr. Bogue repre-
senting a capital of £833 6s. 8d. is in miy opinion a reasonhble 'and fairprice. for the
beach and deep vater lots at Point à Pizeàu when compared with-the yalue set upon
the lots sold to Messrs. Pemberton.

For besides its exposed situation on a Point, Mr. Bogue's beach lot is not worih
perhaps one tenth of that of Messrs. Peinbei*ton. Onc raft almost sufices to fill it
while Messrs. Pemberton's lot will hold ten tiinès as nany.

I have the honorïtö.1 e Sir,,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

Fclix Fortier, Esquire.

CROWN'LANDS OFFICE
Qiuebec, 12th April, 1852.

On the application of Denis Bogue, 28th31st M2rch 1851.
Report No. 31, T. E.

Mr. Bogue applies for theý purchse .f1 that portion of Sillery Cove, which he
holds now as sub-lessee., at an annuairerit of £30, beingý the same rent at which
the propérty wârented for 21 years in 1836.

Afteir the exchange of several communications between the Department and the
Agent, the latter states, that Mr. Bogue is rea'dy to give for the beach upland and
the deep water lot opposite, an annualrent of £50, representing a capital of £836
6s. 8d, which sum Mr. Panet considers a fair and just p-ice, compare(d with the pirice
charged to the Messrs. Pemberton forithe adjoining beach and' upland.--Deduct-
ing £75 for the prce of the deep water lot, as fixed upon in 1847,it vuld leave,
for the beachand upland'£76. 6s. 8d.; giiné an ann'ual rent of £45. 13s. 7½d,à sum
less thari the price charged to Messrs. Penibertori & 'Sharples,, if conpared to the
original rent fixed in 1836, and what they ,are not to pay, the first after the expira-
tion of hisléeas, -tlie latter frôn'ÎThè date of àale.

The'driginal rent paid by' Mr. Sharples is doubled while that of Méàsrs. Pember
ton is £60 more thani tce the original rent, besides what théyare lrged for the
deep wair- lots. By this opeation Mr Poguèshould bée charédW£1000 6

J,'; , "n
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annual rent for the beach and upland alone, again it must not be lost sight of, that
had all these coves been disposed of by public competition in 1935 or 1836, they
would have then feiched double what these were leased for by private contract, and
that Hough, the original lessee, sold to Connolly in 1836 the transfer of the lease
for £550 equal to £26 more rent per annuin, which Connolly values the property to
be worth, besides the £30 paid tfothe Crown, and in 1849 Bogue bought the r-
inainder of the lease and the wharf in deep water value at about £800 for £1000,
giving about £25 more than the actual rent. Mr. Panet's valuation seems to rést
entirely on the valuation in Mr. Pembertni's case, therefore the sanie reasons
which induced Governnent to approve of the suggestions made by the Depa'rti mnt
to add to Mr. Panct's valuation iii Mr. Sharples case, exist in the present one, the
undersigned is tierefore of opinion that an advance be made upon Mr. Panct's
valuation and that Mr. Bogue should not be allowed to purchase the beach and up-
land for less than £838. 6s. 8d., giving an ann ual rent of £50, the same to run from
the day of sale, and that letters patent be granted to him for the deep water lo'at
the rate of £4 1Os, as settled in 1847, on his paying the arrears as agreed upoi by
him in the deed of transfer muade by Connolly in 1849, and that in default of his ac-
cepting of these terms, he be likewise informed as Mr. Sharples hàs been, that:on
refusai to comply with the same, the property will not be otherwise disposed.of-than
by public competition, in the course of the year preceding the expiration of bis
lease, to wit in 1856.

The whole respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Copy of Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated 71th June,
1852, a:pproved by His Ecellency the Governcr General in Council on the 91h. Same
month.

On the application of Mr. Dénis Bogue, for the purchase of that portion of
Sillery cove, which he now holds as Sub-lessee, at an annual rent of £50, the ren.t
at which the property was leased fbr twentyrie years in 1886, being-£80.

120i April. 1s. The Commissioner of Crown Lands reports that the Agent, Mr.Panet,
states that Mr. Bogue offers to pay flr the beach, upland, and deep watérlot 'opposite,
an annual renit of £50, representing a capital of' £833 6s. 8d.;,which- the' Agent
considers a just and fair price, and he subnits his opinion, founded upon thereson
nentioned in his report. That Mr. Bogue should -not be allowed'topuchase the
Beach and upland for less than £833 Os. 8d., giving an annual interest ýof'£50the
saine to run from day of sale ; And that he be grauted Letters Patent for the deep-
water lot, at a rent of £4 10s. per annum, as settled upon in 1847. And on bis

paying the arrears ; and that should lie not accept of these terms, he be informed
that the property will be disposed of by Public competition, in- the éoursé' thefie
year preceding the expiration of bis Icase, that is, in 1856.

The Committee recommend that the.Report of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, be approved and carried into effect

(Certified,) W. H. LEE.
O. E. C.
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(Copy.)
CRowN LANDS DEPAR.TMENT,

Quebec 14th June, 1852.
SIR,--With respect to the application made by you 'n the 28th March 1851,

on the part of Mr. Denis Bogue, to purchasethat, part of Sillery Coe now in his bands
as lessee, I have the honor to inform you that the same vas lately brought ùnder the
consideration of His Excellency the Governor General in Council, and it bas been
determined ih t your client be allowed to purchase:the beach and upland in question
for the sum of eight hundred and thirty, three pounds six shilling and eight pence,
the purchase price to remain à constiit on the 'same, tie' interest payable annually
from the daté of the sale, and further that he be granted letters patent for the deep
water lot opposite the said beach, on payment"o an ani'ual rent of £4. 10s. from
such day, and the àri'ears which he bas promised to discharge by the deed of trans-
fer from Thomas Connolly to him in 1849,--moreover that the grant of the beaci
and ipland, which forms part of the Jesuits' Estates, be made én frnc aleu roterier,
discharging the same for ever of all Seignioral dues, and I have Lu request that your
client do state whether he will accept of a grant on these terms, as in the event of bis
refusing to do it is the determination of Government no to dispose of the property
otherwise than by public conipetition in the ýcourse of the year preceding the expira-
tion of Mr. Bogue's present lease.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOHN ROLPH,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Ph. Huot, Esquire, , .

Notary Public,
Que bec.

(Copy.)
QUEBEC, 18tlh June, 1852.

SiR,--In answer to your communication of the 14th inst ; respecting my
application to purchase that part of Sillery.Cove I noNy,occupy as lessee, I beg to
state that I accept of the conditions mentioned in your said letter, trusting however
that the:G6' ernment will not treat me less fayorablythin ,the;Messrs. Pemberton,
and tlatthe rent of my purchaseshaill be mrade,, like tht o' theirs to commence
only ,to run.from the expiration of m'yelease,--I dont. seciwhyGoyenment shpuld
folor a differeiit rule with, me thanwithithem. I .entirelyrely'on the ju'stice-,and
liberality of. Government,, -and hope., that: you willkfavorably ener ain mypresent
representation.

I have the honor stobe, Sir,
Your most obedient ànd humble servant

(Signe d,) DENI OU
Tu The Honorable John Rolph, &c. g&cB

(Copy.)(CJpy.) ~ *CRowN LANtS, DEPARTMENT,
Quebc 19th 1 1852.

SIR,-I am in the receipt of your letter of the,18th ltirno, and in ré y ther'to
beg to inform you, that the decision of Goverrmnùnt, as conmunictèd t ou r
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agent by letter froin this department of 14th June last, having been arrived at after
mature deliberation of aIl the facts of the case, your request that interest be only
charged on your purchase from the expiration of 'tie present lease, cannot be com-
pliedwith. Your purchasing the property putting an end to the lease under which
you hold the sanie, it is but following the usual course in similar cases that interest
on the purchase price be charged from the day of sale. I have therefore agaii to
request you will plcase state whether you accept of the terms settled upon as in the
case of a refusal it is the intention of Government not to dispose of the property
but by public competition in the course 'of the year preceding the expiration df
your lease as stated in the letter to your agent above mentioned.

I have the honor of being, Sir,
Your ohedient servant,

JOHN ROLPH,
Com. of Crown Lands.

Mr. Denis Bogue, Quebec.

CRowN L.Aps OFFICE,
Quebec, 13th August 1852.

Sir,-Would you have the gondness to prepare the draft of a deed of sale to
Mr Bogue of that part of the beach at Sillery whiclh he at present occupies on lease,
being careful to insert the clause obliging him to take out a patent for the deep
water lot, and send the draft to this office.

The letter written to Mr. Uot on the 19th June last and of which I send you
a copy will inform you of the conditions.

I enclose herewith two copies of deeds relating to that property.

I have the honor &c.,
(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,

For the Commissioner of Crown Lands,

CROWN LANDS OFFICE,
Quebec, 27th September 1852.

Sti,-Iave the goodness to inforn your client Mr., Bogue that steps have been,
taken to prepare his letters patent for the deep water lot opposite to.the cove he
occupies at Sillery but that the said patents will not be issued until he has paid the
arrears he is bound to pay, to wit, for six years up to the 24th June last at the rate
of £4. 10. as I have before informed you.

The deed of sale of the lot above high water mark also will not be completed
until he has paid his arrears of rent and the lods et ventes due upon the sales by
Hough to Connolly, and by the latter to your client, as arranged with the agent, theç
Honorable Louis Panet.

It is desirable that this matter should be arranged as soon as possible.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,

For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.
P. Huot, Esquire, N. P.

Agent for D. Bogue,
Quebec.
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CRoWN LANDS OFFICE,
Quebec, 28th Febuary, 1858.

SIR,-Mr. Bogue having in'July last definitely accepted the conditions pro-
posed to him by the Government, you will be kind enough to see that the deed of
sale be completed without delay; without regard to the application- he has made for
the remission of the arrears of lods et ventes which ought not to impede the first mat-
ter, as the delays which have arisen since his acceptance have been in sone measure
the result of instructions you had received from the department, you may makelthe
new rent date only from the quarter expired in October last.

I have the honor, &c.,
(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,

For the Commissioner of Crown, Lands.
The Honorable Louis Panet,

Agent, Quebec.

(Copy.)
To lis Excellency Lieutenant General Rowan, ec., ec., ec., Administrator of the GovL

ernment in Couencil.

The humble petition of Denis Bogue,,

RESPECTFULLY SIIEWETH

That your petition is proprietor of about four arpents of beach property, form-
ing a portion of Sillery cove or Domain purchased fron the Honorable the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands by hin in March last, at a price which he then understood
to have been calculated, at the same rate, as paid by the purchasers, of other and
larger portions of the same property.

That your petitioner has since learned that Messrs. Pemberton, Sharples and
Lemesurier have been permitted to purchase their large proportion of this beach
property at an uniform and much lower price than your petitioner, whose four ar-
pents are really of less value from its comparative small quantity, and from local
causes than others.

ThatinJanuary 1853, Mr. Leniesurier, by an order of your Honorable Council,
was permitted to purebase 54 arpents for £7,244, being average of value of the
two other lots previously sold, under similar circumstances tp Messrs. Pemberton and
Sharpiles which price is nuch less than that paid by your petitioner.

That your petitioner understands that in the report to Council on the applicationi
of Mr. Lemesurier; mention was iitted to be made of hislot.

Your pétitionér therefore humbly prays :'That your Excellency will.be pleased
o take bis just claim for a reduction in pricelint6 favorablh consideration ; and that

the samelprinciple of valuation may be adopted for him, as distinctly, adopted by
your Excellency's Honorable Counicil in the Order in Council, 31st January, 1858,
above referred to, and that a proportionate amount be refunded to him.

And your petitioner as induty bound will ever pray.

(Signed,) DENIS BOGUE,
by attorney.

J'OnN COCRANE,
Agen t.

Quebec, 16th January, 1854
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(Copy.)
CROWN LANDS OFFICE,

Qtuebec, 21st January, 1854.

Sii,-In answer to your petition of the 16th inst; on the part of Mr. ,Denis
Bogue, fbr a diminution of the price of the property at Sillery Cove he now holds
under dceed of purchase, I have to state for the information of your clienc that.the
Departnent cannot recommend to the Governient the granting of the applicant's
p,rayer.

It was after mature deliberation that the price in question was deterniined on
and in fixing the same the value of the property by itself was taken into consider-
ation, withoit any reference to its relative extent with the adjoining large coves of
Messrs. Petnberton and Sharples.

The rent charged in 1856, on Mr. Bogues property was £30, and has
lately been inereased to £50, which Mr. Sharples is made to pay double the
reut fixed in 1836, and the Messrs. Penberton will have to pay at the end of
their lease £60 more than double the rent they paid in 1836. Your client cannot
therefore complaini when lie has been allowed to purchase at a rent £10 less than
double the original rert, which at the time of' leasing the property was considered
below the real value, the lessee havirig a very short time afterwards sold the transfer
of the lease for £500, the interest of which added to tie rent payable to the Crown
made the actual rent of the purchaser £60 per annnn.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. N. MORIN,
Conminssioner of Crown Lands.

John Cochrane, Esquire,
Agent, Quebece.

(Copy,)
QUEBEC, 29th Marcb, 1854.

Si,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 21st ulto.
informing me that ny application on Mr. Bogue to a redaction in the price of the
Cove property lately purchased by him fron the Government cannot be entertained,
on the ground that such price had been fixed after d ue deliberation and based, upon
the actual value of the lot.

In reply I beg to state that I now appeal to the Cotneil on the ground that the
principal of valuation adopted for my lot, was different to that followed in ascertan-
ing the value of rny neighbors' lots, Messrs. Sharples, Lemesurier and Pemberton.

Mr. Pemberton just purchased his lot at £6,000, and when Mr. Sharples
afterwards applied to purchase, a higher relative valuation was placed on his property,
but the Cou ncil decided that the price adopted for Mr. Pemberton should rule for AMr.
Sharples.

Mr. Lemesurier afterwards applied to purchase and the Government again in-
sisted that the same principal of valuation should obtain in his case and thereupon an
average was struck of the price paid by Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples, which
proved to be about £134, per acre and, at this rate, Mr. Lemesurier was allowed to
purchase.

I now respectfully beg to call your attention to the fact that the Sillery
property " consists of four coves, nairrely~the three above named, and mine, which is
by far the snallest, containing only about four acres. This comparatively small piece
of land has been valued as high as £833, simply because the rent paid by me was
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£50, per annum: but this basis of calculation was rejected in the cases of the others
I have refered to, and as superficial contents and a fixed price of £184 per miïtî,
have been the only true guides in obtaining value of those properties, I respectfully
submit whether it is unreasonable in me to protest against my client being made an
exception and treated in a different manner.

Lad I been aware of their facts, when Mr. Bognes application wasfirst subrnit-
ted, lie would doubtless have claimed, and successfully too, to be placed on the sanie
footing as his neighbors. I subnit therefore whether under the circumstances,
justice should be refused to him, because in ignorance of such circumstances, he
paid a higher price than they.

I have thehonor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN COCHRANE,
Ageptt.

The Honorable A. N. Morin,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Quebec.

-Copy.)
OuowN LANDS OFFICE,

Quebec, 25th April, 1864.
Sin,-I am in the receipt of your letter of the 29th of March, and in answer

would in the first place beg to, observe that, when the decision to which you refer
was arrived at, the sale alluded toin your letter was not lost sight of.

According to the principle it is your desire should be followed up, paying £184
per arpent, and by which your client's purchase would be reduced to £586, Gov-
ernment would realize very little mure than the rent ,he paid at the time of sale,
while that of Mr.Penberton was increased from £125 (the original rent) to £300.

Morcover the value of Mr. Permberton's Coves in relation to that of Mr. Leme-
surier, both being large coves and for the sanie purposes, while it was considered
that it should not apply to-aproperty of much smaller dimensions:-Purchsers of
a larger extent of ground usually paying less in proportion than these.ofsmaller
lots. ,In, fact the rent per ýarpent originally realized for the respective properties
shows a difference in their value; at that tine also, your client's yielding'£7 10à
while the adjoining one produced but, 55s. 8d. per arpent, per annum.

The whole of the circunistances you mention have been fully weighed, and I
regret to say that there is nothing to induce the Government to alter its former de-
cision.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. N. MORIN.
Conhisiorier of Crown Lands.

John Cochrane, Esquire.,
Agent, Quebec.
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(Copy.)
QUEBECi, lst June, 1854.

SîR,-I have the honor to acknowledge recc ipt of your letter of the 25th April
last, in relation to my application for a return of the purchase money paid by me for
a snall portion of Sillery Cove, and in reply beg to;state, that after carefully reading
your letter I an maL:' to disco;rejý any really just ground on which the Governinent
can justify the distinction made between me and my more wealthy and fortunate
neighbors, Messieurs Sharples, Pemberton, and Lemesurier, unless, indeed, that of
a greater influence which these gentlemen may have been able to put forward in
support of their respective claims.

The question of the amount of rent paid by me,, which is made the basis of
valuation, in my unfortunate case, hasI find, been disposed of by the Government,
inasmuch as it was rejected in the cases of these gentlemen, and cannot, I submit,
with any semblance of impartiality be made to apply to my case alone.

That my cove vas the smallest of the four I have already admitted, and submit
to you, Sir, whvether any difference of price, but as proportioned to the extent, should
have been insisted upon, especially when it is renembered that the three other coves
all differ in size, and yet no such proportionate distinction was permitted.

To show the actual value of my cove, I herewith beg to hand you a certificate
signed by threc of the other owners of Sillery Cove, Messrs. (Pemberton, Sharples,
and Lemesurier,) who certifiy that my snall portion is " not more valiable" than
theirs-also by Mr. W. Walker Jr., who certifies that it is Iless valuable" than the

others.
You further state, Sir, that at the time my sale was concluded, the'facts of the

sale to Messrs. Lemesurier, &c., were not lost sight of, I now have to regret much
that I was not inforned of those facts at the time, as, no doubt, I should have been
equally able, with those Gentlemen, to satisfy you, that I also, was entitled to the
privileges conccded to them. The three coves alluded to, contain an aggregate of
186 acres, and were sold at £134 an acre. My cove forms the fourth, and only
renaining portion of the same property, with this exception that it is most insigni-
ficant of all in size, consequently the least valuable in proportion-I cannot therefore
believe that the Government can have deliberately intended that a rule of valuation
was to be adopted for my co-lessees and that my humble and uninfluential position
should have excluded me alone from the privileges it conferred.

I again respectfully submit niy case for the considerationof the Governmenît,
satisfied that it is no respector of persons, and that 1 shall not seek in vain, for jus-
tice and impartiality.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) D. BOGUE,

By Attorney,
JOHN COCHRANE,

The Honorable A. N. Morin, Agent
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Quebec.

I Ie
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(Copy.)
QUEBEC, 29th May, 1854.

We, the undersigned proprietors of the "Sillery Cove," do hereby certify that
wxe do not'consider that the small portion owned by Mr. Denis Bogue, is more valu-
able than our portion iii proportionto the different size..

(Signed,) PEMBERTON & BROTHERS,
". SHARPLES,
H. LEMESURIER, Jr.

I, the undersigned, having occupied both Mr. Bogue's and part of Sillery Cove
hereby certify that I consider Mr. Bogue's less valuable as a Cove lm proportion to
its size than the other part of Sillery.

(Signed,) W. WALKER, Jr.
Quebec, lst June, 1854.

(Copy.)
CROWN LANDs OFFICE,

Quebec, 24th August, 1854.

Report No. 22, Jesuits' Estates and Dornain Branch.

On the application of Denis Bogue, 16th and 191h January, 1854.

On the 5th March 1853, Mr. Bogue purchased from Government, the small cove
which he then held as sub-lessee from one Connolly.

In 1886, this property was leased for 21 years to one Hough (at an annual rent
of £30,) who transferred his right, to Connolly for the sum of £500.

In 1849, Connolly sold the remaining term oflthe2lease to the applicant, togeth-
er with a wharf built in deep water in front of the property, for £,1000. This
wharf was then worth about £800.

The applicant prays that the price be now reduced to what he calls the aver-
age proportion'charged to his'neighbours, Mesésrs saharples,'-Peïberton, and Lèmesu-
rier to wit : £134 per arpent: and having been informed' that for thereaisons'- tated
in the letters of the undersigned of the 21st January and 25th April lait (copies of
which are herewith) his request could not be conplied with he appealed from that
decision to the Council.

From a recent nuivèy of Mr. Bogue's eavòe mède uider the direction of this
Departnient it has been ascértained tht it cdotàisa 4in aspeiffcies, which àt the
rate he proposes, would fori a suin of £581; yWldirigan abhdal interest of very littlé
more than fixed in 1886. As the reason which induced the Government to deviate
from the'gèëral rule (that is to dispose by publia iitiön -of p4liéproperty in the
sale of' these caves was principally thé raisin ntneo thë revenue derivedifrmn
the sane, and as such argument cou1ld: i6t :be1 ùséd if the reduction pray'ed for lk
granted, the undersigned caniot recomniendthne e fòr' favor able consideratiôin
Besides, it will beseenon reference to the accornpanyiti'gplans, that thereis'àdif-l
ference in the value of the' coves: if taken by superficial measure, the extent in
frontage gives a grèater value"ta this kind of property,ad Mr. Bogue's cave is abdut
one third of the breadth in front of Mr.' Pémbeftbh's, ï'o'voer bis wesèrn liielu&
ning in an anigléeiis lot cöirîrises bIt'very litild-'of ti Cape ich latte6 1
plans would àppéèar to f6r i about one fdurth öf Péiberton afid

'hR
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Should Government bc of opinion that Mr. Bogue is entitled to some deduc-
tion, the undersigned would suggest that the price. be reduced to what he offered
for the property, a short time after he applied to purchase, as appears by Mr. Panet's
letter of the 28th July, 1851, viz: £833 6s. 8d. for both the beach and deep water
lot.

1He has now to pay this sum for the beach alone and £4 los, for thedeep water
ground.

Attention is drawn to the accompanying order in Couneil of June, 1852, in Mr.
Sharple's case, containing instructions for the valuation of that gentleman's cove.

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed.) A. N. MORIN,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

QUEBEc, 5th February, 1855.

Siit,--Having taken communication of the application of Mr. Denis Bogue and
also of the papers and documents referred to me by order of the Honorable the Ex-
ecutive Conncil, and being moreover thoroughly acquainted with the circumstances
of the matter in question, I have the honor to inform. you that Mr. Bogue is fairly
entitled to bc placed upon the sanie footing, as he understands it, as the other pur-
chasers of beach lots in the Sillery. His lot is not only a very small one when com-

pared with the lots of those gentlemen, but it is also less advantageously situatcd.
His case is not an exceptioral one, and I consider it but fair and just that he should
be treated in the same inanner and with as great favor as Messrs. Lemesurier and
the others.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET.
Wm. H. Lee, Esq, Agent.

Clerk Executive Council.

Copy of a report of a 6Connittee of tlhe Honorable the Executive Council, dated 1 3th Jne,
1855, approved by itis Axcellency the Governor General, in Council on the 15th of the
sane month.

On the petition of Mr. Denis Bogue, praying that the same principle of valua-
tion may be resorted to in estimating the value of the beach lot at Sillery cove, late-
ly purenased by him from the Goverument, as was adopted in the cases ofhis three
co-purchasers and ncighbors Messrs. Pemberton, Sharples and Lemesurier, viz:
£134 per acre.

Messrs. Pemberton and Sharples, the foriner co-lessees and neighbors of the
applicant were pernitted to purchase their respective portions at the following rates:
Messrs. Pembertoi's portion containing 45 acres, at £6,000, and Mr. Sharples, ?7
acrés at £5,000. Mr. Lemesurier having afterwards applied to purchasehiscove con-
taining 54 acres, it was valued (on the basis of the rent it produced),at £10,500i
This valuation he, Mr. Lemesurier, remonstrated against as being excessive, andses-
timated according to the rent paid by him, £625, instead of thesuperfcial contents as
in the cases of Messrs. Pemberton.and Sharples, and by orderin Counilof thelst
January, 1853. It was directed that he should be permitted topurchase atthe
average price paid by his neighbors, viz: at £7,244, or £184 per arpent.
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Mi. Bogue's propérty forms the fourth and only renaining cove belongirg ti
this proPeiy, it contains but a aes'rid háas been valued at £833. 16s.8d. accordé
ing to the rent paid by him, viz: £50 per annum.

Mr. Bogue now also remonstrates against this mode of valuation as having been
rejected in the cases of his co-purchasers, and claims to be placed on the same foot-
ing as they, which would reduce the price to the sum of £581 instead of £833, ànd
produces a ceriificaté from Messrs. Pembértoh, Sharples and Lemesurier, dated May
29th last to the effect that the small portion held by Mr. Bogue is not more valuable in-
proportion to size than theirs, wlhile William Walker; junior, Esq., states that he con-
siders it "less valuable as a cove in proportion to its size than the other part of
Sillery.

The Hororable Louis Panet, agent of the Jesuits' estates, to whorn the above
application has been referred, reports that having, takon communication of lie docu-
ments transmitted for his report, and being moreover, for a long time, fully cogniz-
ant of thé facts 'of this case, he is of"opinion that Mr., Bogue is perfectly. justified in
his applicatin to:beplacéd on the, same footing as the other purchasers, of the Sil-
lery property. That his cove is not only exceedingly small incômparison to those of
his neighbors but, less, advantageously situated; ýthat his cage cannot form, an excep-
tion to the 'rule laid down and he belieies it to be just andreasonable, that. he èshouId
be altogether as favorably treated as Messrs. Lemesurier tandothers. * 1 .'

The Cmmittee respectfully recommend that the applicant be allowed to pur-,
chase the beach p'roperty in question, at the same.rate charged to his neighbors.

Certified,
WM. H. LEE,

Clerk Executive Council.

Copy of a rep'ort of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, 'dated tlu
261& of June, 1855, approved by his Excellen'cy the Governor General M
Council où the same day.

On a reconsideration of the Order in Council of the 15th of June, 1855, di-
recting that' Mr. Denis Bogue be.allowed topuichasè certain beach prôperty, held b
him at'Siller' Cové, at the same rte as thatýcliarged to his'nieighbors,.'fessrs. Pe<ù-
berton, Sharples and Lemesurier.

The Committee recommend that the said Order be cancellèd,, and that 'tie re-
port of. the Commissioner of Crown Lands, of the 24th of August, 1854, be referred.
back to-,ihatDepartment.

Certified,,
WX' f., L EE

Clerk Executve CoùnäiL..,

€iowN LAND OiOE; r,

Quebec, 4th Jùly 1855.
Repôrt No. 55. Jésuits' Estátes ad Domaini Branch.'

0 h eefe ne, bookto this Department of the, report offthe 25tk of August, 1854,
in the casenof:DesBogye

In tice o th oer la Çoijnc 1f tW26fhn re ie t
of the inmmediate piedecessor of the undersigned, on r du' app s, t i r a,

'F? 1 .
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reduction of the purchase price of a small cove lie holds at Sillery in virtue of a deed
duly made and passed before L. Panet and oolleague, on the 5th March, 1858, he
has the honor to report:

That the acceptance of the terms of sale and the signing of the deed'of pur-
chase, were acts of Mr. Bogue's own free will, and had he then felt himself injur-
ed, he might have appealed to the Governîment remonstrating against the valuatiOn
made by the Department, as Messrs. Sharples and Lemesurier. Very likelyit,is
Mr. Lemesurier's success in obtainuing the setting aside of the valuation made by
Mr. Panet, and recommended by this Departnent which induced Mr. Bogue to seek
for a reduction of the price agreed for, and stipulated in his deed of purchase.

The division in Mr. Lemesurier's case appears to have been founded on two
errors of fact arising from an.oversight of the order in council of the 28th of June;
1852, whereby it was determined, that in valuing Mr. Sharples' cove, not only, the
superficial contents should be taken into consideration, but alsu the rents, the gov-
ernment being of opinion that nothing but a large advance on the.existing rent
would justify a disposal by private sale, many years before the expiration of a lease
of a property, the renting of which, without offering it to competition, had been
the subject of a remonstrance by Parliament, and upon which it was ordered that,
for the future, no such public property should be disposed of otherwise than at pub
lic competition.

The principle laid down in the order in Council was not rescinded by the one
passed on the 28th of July following as might be inferred from a pencil note to be
found at the end of the report of this office of the 24th of August last. As Mr.
Sharples had, at first, objected to the terms proposed to him, and that a new valua..
tion had been ordered; on the withdrawal of his objection, the Department had to
obtain the cancelling of the order in Council of the 28th of June to carry into effect
the sale, but the question of the mode or principle of valuation was not questioned
or even alluded to, in the order in Council of the 28th of July folloving, to which
reference is respectfully prayed. Had that principle of valuation been adhered to,
in the case of Mr. Lemesurier, he ,would not have been allowed to purchase at a
price, the interest of which would give an annual sum of two hundred poind less
than the actual rent, while, by the sales to Messrs. Bogue, Sharples and Pemberton,
a large actual and future increase has been obtained.

The Government has fixed too small a sum on Mr. Lemesurier's property. This
is fully proved by Mr. Panet's valuation and his several official communications to
this Department, and Dr. Rolph's letter of the 81st December, 1852, copy of ,al
which is berewith for special reference.

The second error of facts to which the undersigned would beg to cail attention
is that Government considered the then cases of Messrs. Pemberton, Sharples, and
Lemesurier, perfectly similar and that they were of equal value. and advantage
while from Mr. Panet's statement (sec his letter, 27th December, 1852, herewith,in
liasse 141-51 T. E.) it is proved that Mr. Lemesurier's w'as far more advantageous,
being protected by the wharves and piers of Messrs. Sharples and Pembertori, who
had expended thereon several thousands of pounds, to make their coves available âin
secure, while Mr. iemesurier had to lay out but a small sum on a wharf on'thé
beach, built by him jointly with the Messrs. Sharples.

As to the relative position of the parties there was a great differencé be"
tween them. Messrs. Sharples and Pemberton had obtained from the Crown èi-aïiis
in perpetuity of deep water lots in front of their coves, which grants iefe
good deal with the disposal of the beach and upland held bytliem,uinder leasearid
this circumstance was taken into consideration by Mr. Pariet invalmnr t1ihMoves,
as may be scen by his letter of the 27th December, 1852, while there beir dsuc
grant in Mr. Lemesurier's case, the Crown had nothing to interfere with the full
and frce disposal of his cove.
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It is proper to observe here that a piece of the upland was taken from Mr. Shar
pies for a school bouse, withont ibdemnity, and he bas to pay an increase on bis
rent until the expiration of his lease. This increase cornes to £500, which
irrespective of the value of the school lot, would make £148 12s. 11j. per arpent,
or £14 12s, 4h. more than Mr. Lemesurier paid for each arpent. Should therefore
the Government grant Mr. Bogue's prayer, Mr. Sharples would become entitled to,
chaim a reduction of bis purchase price.

These details are entered into, to show that Mr. Lemesurier's case cannot bé
invoked as a precedent.

With regard to Mr. Bogue, the disposal of his cove was not interfered with by
any grant in deep water,,for it is only since bis purchase that be has obtained one.
As to the value of the property the undersigned would state that the original lease to
Hough, the rent of which was '£80, was sold à short time afterwards by the
original lessee to a person of the name of Connolly for £500, making altogether
de facto a rent of £60. From this, it is inferred that the original rent was be-
lowlits value, otherwise Connolly would not have given these £500, bésidse'the rent'to
Government. The'rent Bogue is made to pay by his deed of purchase is below the
rent of which Connolly thus virtually paid for the property in question. To conclud';
the undersigned is of opinion thàt' Goveirnient at theý time it disposed of the
property to Bogue would not have effected a sale without offering the property t
public competition, had not the advance of rent justified a departure from the rile
established by Governnent in 1885, andIthat-the principlet of valuation fixed updri
by Governiient in the Order in Council of 28th June, 1852, not having been re-
scinded, is applicable in the valuation of all these coves, and' the only fair and
proper one. He theretore concurs fully in the report of the 24th August, 1854,
but would not object to the re'duction alluded to "in that report, by cancelling the
existing letters patent'issued in favor of the applicant for the deep water lotin fron
of his cove, and issuing another at a nominal rent of a farthing in lieu Of the actual
rent of £4 10s.

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed,) JOSEPH CAUCHON,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.,

Memorandum,-ý-14th August 1855.
With regard to the reduction of the rent of the grant in deep water, Mr. Bogue's

particular position deserves consideration. He has been led into error by hi'
vendor, Connolly and purchased from him at a sum much above its value, a'wha*rf
built on ground for whiëh the latter had no grant. This wharf, which is an improve.
ment to-the harbor, he has since repaired at some further costs. Moreover, the sale
of the upland and beach was settled by privateagreement;on Mr.,,Bogue's own, offerN
There may.ahave been a misunderstanding on bis part, being under the impression
that the £50 more rent, was to cover the price of both properties, above and below
low water mark. It would seem therefore but a proper act of liberality on the
part of Government not to take advantage of this error or mistake. The reduction
of thc rent to a farthing will prevent the neccessity of opening two amounts.

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed,) JOSEPH CAUCHON.
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QUEBEO, 22nd August, 1855.

HONORABLE SIR,-I regret much to intrude so frequently on your attention
*with regard to my case: but I feel it due, as well to yourself as tome, to removethe
-erroneous impression you appear to entertain as to certain of the facts of my claim;
allow me then to state briefly:

1. That when I applied to Mr. Fortier to purchase he fixed the price, at
£833. 6s. Sd., and intimidated me into accept it at that rate, by the prospect-of
.my improvements reverting to the Government at the expiration of the lease.,

2. That amount was not the capital of the interest I paid, as the accompany-
ing receipts will show that the rent paid to the Government was £30 per annsm,
.the capital of which would be £500, and not £833 6s 8d.

3. Mr Fortier stated to me when I applied to purchase, and whenthe amount
was fixed, that my cove contained eleven acres; I was thenignorant myself of its con-
tents. A comparatively recent survey by Mr. Dunlevie has shown it to contain but
one and a half acres. These facts Mr. Fortier admitted to me the other day, and he
will not attempt to deny them. Both the amount of the interest paid to the Gov,
ernment and the ascertained contents of the lpt, entitle me to the reduction. I pray
you, irrespective of the fact, which of itself should be sufficient, that my wealthy
neighbors were allowed the same indulgence after being three times under the no-
tice of the Government, and having received in Mr. Lemesurier's case, at any rate
the most ample consideration.

4. Should the attempt to assign a greater value to my cove in proportion. than
to those of my neighbors, be seriously entertained, is it not sufficient that I have
produced the certificates of Messrs. Pemberton, Sharples and Lemèsurier, the best
Judges of the question, denying the position most positively of Mr. W. Walker stating
that it is less valuable in proportion, and of Messrs. Wood, Petry and Poitras to the-
same effect.

5. Should doubt still exist on that point, a question by the by now taken in-
to consideration in the cases of my neighbors, but reserved for mine,-should not
the positive report of the Hon. L. Panet, the agent of, the Jesuits' estates, the gen-
tleman whose opinion should, I submit, have due weight, be conclusive as well as to
the equity, as to the justice---the simple naked justice---of placing me on a footing
of equality with my more wealthy and more fortunate because more influential,
neighbors.

I have the honor to be, honorable Sir,
Your mostobedienti servant,

(Signed,) DENIS BOGUE.
To the Commissioner of Crown Lands.
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QUEBEO, 10th August, 1855.
HONORABLE SI,- At the request of Mr. Denis Bogue of Point au Pizeau,

we, the undersigned, do hereby state our opinion respecting the ca.pabilities and
comparative worth of his cove at Point au Pizeau. From an intimate knowledge acquir
ed during many years past as working neighbors on the east side we affirm that it is the
most exposed cove between Quebec harbor and.Cap Rouge, from its exposed position
it must always be a dangerous place to secure timber, and in consequence, does not
approach 'in proportion to its size, to the value of the adjoining westward, coves of
Sillery.

We are your obedient servants,

(Signed,) WOOD, PETRY, and ËOITRAS.

To the Honorable Joseph Cauchon, Esq,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

QUEBEc, 15th June, 1850
Received from Mr. Denis Bogue, fifteen pounds currency; beingfor six months

rent of the cove at Point au Pizeau, ending the 8rd of April last'

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,
Agent.

- .

QuEaac, 5th March, 1855.
Mr. Denis Bogue,

Dr. to the Jesuits' Estates, Louis Panet, agent.

2 years rent of Point-au Pizeau, to the, 81st- October.
1852.............................................£60 0 0

Received payment.

(Signed,' )UIS PANET,
Agent.

PER PII. HoT.
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REPORT.

COMMITTEE RooM,
Thursday, 5th June, 1856.

The Select Conmittee appointed to inquire as to the best means
of suppressing the Vice of Drunkenness;

Beg leave to present their first REPORT.'-

That Your Committee have thought it unnecessary to dwell at great lerigth
upon the general Statistics connected wvith intemiperanée.

The relations between drunkenness, and poverty, and crime need no comment.
The accumulation of facts would only nagnify the proportions of the great evils of
intemperance, of which, in this age few can fail to have a just appreciation.. The
principal aim of the Comrnittee is to bring to the attention of the House and the
country, those facts calculated to afford instruction as to the Legislation required, in.
this Province as best calculated to attain the, object desired by all, temperance, aùd
as a consequence, prosperity, individuaWánûd soòi'ril. There is an old legend, thab
the devil gave a herrnit tt1e choice of three great vices., one ofwhich was drunkenness.
The hermit chose this as the least sinful,; lie became drunk aiid then hechrottii&ed
the other two.

This allegorically illustrates the effect of druntnkenness upon society. The
remedies suggested for the abatement of drunkenniess arc various.. The great issue
presented to the Legislators of the Country is, "shall we regulate or shal we pro-
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors as a beveraoe V"

These beyerages"have 'alwïays bèen coisilred of an exceptional chaYacter.
Governments in one form or another, have alvays found it necessary, to protect
society from their bancful tendencies. The principle of' prohibitionî is not new. In,
Strickland's Queens of England, it is stated that "the laws of England from an.early
period sternly prohibited the conversion of ialt into alcohol, excepting, a, small
portion for medical purposes." Queen Elizabçth (and thp Act it is said: originated
fron her own virtue of termperance) strictly erfm;ced this staute. The enforce-
ment of this law is said to have had a most salutary effect upon.the peopleand the
abrogatiop of it, which was subsequently to the.reigu of Elizabeth recommened,
from the, throne, and adopted, by Parliament, was. the, date when drunennescomn
menced to b the vice alike of the gentry and common people of England.

Judge Hale, who.opposed the abrogation ofh bis lav said, utat millionsof6
persons would I ill' themselves by these fatal liquors.", His worqs haye, prpyed
prophetic. YourCommitee are clearly.ofp inin, that legislation upon this subject
shoul deal mainly with e agent, rather thari the victîn,. Thbere issoe
exceedingly, illogical in treating th'e drunkard as an optina crijninal, i hy
and the most chèris;ed éùstom oif society, ihetem tionsyr eetdlpa yi
which he is graduIy. s ed fom the paths, of ety. q

Thiy puhsent i runkard often erils, seyere de ' u*
famd an thse p e V u à h m' Tth Enoggp f 4

the gcl.ItrâÏo t he %at at
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punislied drunkards by making thein carry what vas called the drunkard's cloak.
This vns a large barrel, with one head out and a iole through the other, through
which the offender vas made to put his head, while his hands were drawn through
two small lioles, one on each side. With this lie was compelled to march along the
public streets. The object of this punishment seems to have been, to shame men
froim the vice of drunkiennss by rendering the habit infamous. This may bu con-
sidered a wiser course than punishment by fines and imprisonment. Neither neets
the case ; the latter is an unreasoning punishment, while the fbrmer can only seldom
prove a salutary corrective, for when a man becomes a slave to the debasing appe-
tite for intoxicating drinks, he loses self-respect and cares little for the opinion
society may entertain for hin.

That a judicious licensing systemt checks the consumîption of spirituous liquors,
and consequently to some extent abates the evils of intemperance, there can be little
doubt.

The following facts shew this most conclusively. In 1825 the duty on spirits
in Great Britain was lowered from 12s. 7d. to 7s. the imperial gallon ; the effect is
strikingly shown by the following table:-

Aninal consump-

Ycars. tion of spririts in Poor rates. Crime in Crime in Lon-
Enrgland and England and don and

Wales. Wales. Middlesex.

1823.... ....... 4,225,903 5,762,962 12,263 2,503
1824.......... 4,880,679 5,736,900 13,698 2,621
1825.......... 4,132,263 5.786,989 14,487 2,902
1826.......... 8,888,644 5,928,501 16,164 3,447
1827.......... 8,005,644 5,441,088 17,924 38,381
1828.......... 9,311,624 5,298,0038 16,564 3,516

The reduction of duties upon spirits in Scotland, in 1822, from 7s. to 2s. 10d.
the scotch gallon, vas the occasion of an immediate and large increase in the drink-
ing usages of that country. It forns an epoch in the history of drunkenness there.
The sanie may be said of " the Beer Act" in England, passed in 1830, whereby
license to sell beer and eider were easily obtained by all householders, who could
get even very questionable certificate of respectability. This Act is represented as
having given a decisive impetus to the habits of intemperance among the working
class of that country, an impetus whose force bas never been spent to this day.
'The Conmittee consider the effect which a restriction on prohibition of the trafic.
,n intoxicating liquors may have upon the revenue a matter of minor consideration.

It has been well remarked by a writer in the Edinburgh Review, " that money
ovught not to be weighed for one moment against moralitv." Viewed, however, in
an economical sense, the diminution of the use of intoxicating liquors is most salutary to
any community ; it adds to the wealth of the countryjust in the proportion that these
beverages are abandoned; the policy of raising a revenue by taxing thé vices of a'
people is unsound. Lord Chesterfield said in his speech upon the Gin Act, so longt
ago as 1743 "Luxury is to be taxed, but vice prohibited, let the difficultiés in,
executing the law be what they will. Wculd you lay a tax upori a breach of h
ten commandments ? Would not such a tax be wicked and scandalous ; becaué it#
would imply an indulgence to all those who could pay the tax?" In the prp
tion that the revenue is increased from the sale of intoxicating liquors, publi' :-
penditure is increased to secure the punishment of crimes and the alleviaïibwf
distress occasioned by their general use. This view bas been controvert i. Jdjå4' "
tinguished statesmen. Edmund Burke said "I consider the stoppiri f th
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distillery economically, financially, comnercially, medicinally, and irn sone degrec
morally too, as a neasure rather well reant than well considered. It is too pre-
cious a sacrifice to prejudice." As to what is said in a physical and moral view.
against the home consumption of spirits, experience has long since taught me very
little to respect the declanations upon that subject; whether the thunder of the
laws or the thunder of eloquence is hurled on gin, I always arn thunder-proof.
The alembie, in my mind, bas furnished to the vorld a far greater benefit and bless-
ing than if the cepus maximum had been rcally f'ound by elnistry, -and like Midàs
we could turn every thing into gold."

These statenients were made by Burkc in 1795, when the question of distilla-
tion was agitate(d. No better commentary can be made upon them than the state-
ment of the simple facts of history. In 1796 and 1797 there was a scarcity of
grain in England, in consequence of which distillation was stoppd. Mr. Colqu-
houn, Superintenident of the London Police, gives this striking statement respect-
ing the irnproved condition of the peuple when the-distillcries were si opped. "lHe
states that in 1796 and 1797, wlien the distilleries were stopped in consequence of
a scarcity of grain, and gin, of course, bad become n a great mensure inaccessible
from its high price, thougih bread and every necessary oflife was considerably higher
than during the preceding year, the poor were apparently more comfortable, paid
their rents more regularly, and were better fed than at any period for some years
before, even although they had not the benefit of the extensive charities which
vere distributed in 1795." Facts like the above induce Your Committee to believe

that in this particular, at al] events, Lord Bacon evinced a profounder wisdom than
Burke, when lie observed that all the cr;mes on carth do not destroy so nany of the
human race, nor alienate so much property as ,runlenness."

As a general rule all restrictions of trade are averse to the genius and spirit of
all enlightened Governments. The state, however, may interflère with commerce,
to raise a revenue or avert a danger.

The imposition of aiuties upon imports is only rendere i justifiable for the pur-
poses of revenue or the encouragement of domestic industry. The laws which
prevent unqualified persons from exercising the business of medical practitioners,
apothecaries, lawyers, notaries and surveyors, the restrictions irnposed upon the
sale of gutp)wder, municipal regulatiois as to the place and manner in which
certain offensive trades be exercised, the regulating of weights and measures, the
determining the standard weight of bread, the prevention of the private convey-
ance of mail matter to the injury of tho postal laws, the prohibition of private
banking or coining and of the sale of intoxicating liquors to Indians, the suppres-
sion of lotteries, brothels, gambling houses, anû obscene print-shops, are ail jus-
tified as contributing to the safety of Society. It is a misnomer to territ thatan
abridgment of prilVate rights which the common weal readers necessary.

The reason for regulating the traflic in intoxicating liquors, is equatlly forcible
for prohibiting sucli tratllic if the object sought cannot otherwise be attained ; the
object in both cases being the prevention of drnnkenness, povcrty and crime. The
experience of other countries as well as our own proves that the License system at
best is but a partial renedy for the evils of intemperance. From ils nature it car#
never be radical. It ca» only check, not remove the evils. The miîost serions diffi-
culties which prohibitory laws have had to encounter in the several States of the
United States where they have been enacted, are the limited powers . of such
States, as not being complete sovereignties, and froin constitutional limitations of
their Legislative action. With us in Canada, 'no such obstacles present,, them-
selves; we are free to prohibit as well the importation as the sale of intoxictating
liquors if it is desirable to do so. With us it, is simply a practical questiorg a
question of prudence, wiiether the traffic shal be restrained or. prôlhited& The
Jommitet have, collécted faots, accotpanyigthisReport;calcu

the solution öft1i question. T o n
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Liquor Law during the present session of Parliament, so far as they indicate public
semimnet, are in the proportion of 108,417 for, to 4,888 aigainst such a law. It
is worthy of remark that a very large proportion of the petitions against ýthe
enactmeti of such a law elmanate from cities and large towns ; and froni facts
within the knowledge of Youîr (Jommîuittee, they arec induieed to believe that such
petitions were elicited ratier in the interest of mnanufiheturers of, and dealers in
these liquors. thai il, the interest of the public gcnerally. No legisiative reform
bas beenî deiîanded with so genieral tinanimuity as this. The expression of public
scnti!ICnt 1 y pet itions fronm Upper Canada bas been more general than in Lower
Canada. This, however, canot be taken as au indication of a feeling adverse to
the reformn there ; for Your Coin nîttee, aithough they have been unable to get
inf'ormiation fromî all the counties in Lower Canada, are assured from goodi autbority
that. action la.; beenî taken by the local Councils in the Counties of Portneuf,
Quebec, Montmorcnci, Charlevoix, Chicoutimi, Rimouski, Temisconata, L'Islet,
B3ellehasse, Dorchester, Montmuagny, Levis, Lotbinière, Arhabaska, Richelieu, St.
Maurice, Rouville, Stanîstead and Comnpton, Lo prevent, so far as was in their
power, the traffie in intoxicating liquors wihin their liits, under the powers con-
ferred by the' Municipal Act of 1855. Your Committee have not taken evidence
to ascertain witlh accuracy to what extent this course bas been adopted ly the
local nonaeils of Lower Canada gcnerally. Those aibove particularized have been
brought utnder the atteniion of the Coninittee by Memîrbers of the legislative
Assemt& ly personally cogni'za1nt of the facis stated respecting thei.

Convinced as Your (onnittee are, that any Legislative reform in advance of
pnb lie opinion to sustain it, is powerless, and that the traffie in intoxicating
liginors caninmiot he prohbited withi any assurance of success, unless, firstly, there is
among a iisajority of the peo)le a settled conviction of its necessity ; and secondly,
a dletcriiinat ion to enfbrce Ile law when it is enacted. They woild suggest that
mneas e adopted to ascertain in a form that cannot be questio-led the state of
publie s«11il111ent upon the subject in all parts of Canada. This, perhaps, may be
done bv plaiwng the proposition of a IProhibitory Liquor Law, as distinguished
from i stringent License Law, befbre the people at the next clection of Municipal
Coucillors. By this means petitions may emanate from the local Councils thus
under tei iniiediate initruction of the people to Parliament, the next session, in
favor of the principle of prohibitiou or of the principle of licensing the traffle,
according to the vishes of the people, thus indicated. In this way a direct resuIt
can be arrivedf at whiclh canot be gainsayed, and which in ail probability will
produce decisive action by Parliament, and secure a law which the country will be
pledged to enforce, and which Your Committee venture to hope would prove
salutary in abating tIhe vice of drîuikenness with ail its concomitant evils.

All wvhich is recspecîtfully submnitted.

L. S. SANBORN,
Chairman.

SCIIEDULE A.
The following remarks of Mr. Clay, Cluaplain of the prison at Preston, in his report

of 1847, are important.
It may bc thought hat the insanie thndness for drink is confined, after all>to

the criminal population of' the cotnmunity, to la dasse dagereuse. It would be
sone little draw back fron the mischicf Io have it so linited. But I ntust prodded
to state that which vill dissipate such an idea, and indicate how far the infhtuation
prevails amnong the whole working part of' the people. An opportunity presitee
itself whicb eriabled trie to estinate, or rather to ascertain the veekly ex drk e r
in liquor of all the inen and skilled artizans ernployed by one master.
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The resuilt I give in Appendix, in Table 26, and I venture to reconmend ns
well deserving of serious consideration. We see there that taking any one hundred
or 150 well-eiployed workmen, each ·of them on the average, devotes to the
pleasures of drink more than 25 per cent. of his earnings ; that many married men
thus squander 40 or 50 per cent. and that some are so infatuated as to throw
away weekly 35s. out of 40s. wages. I have minutely examined the official
returns by the gentlemen respctively superintending the County, Liverpool,
Manchester, Salford, Preston and Wigan Police and I find that in the year 1846.
more than 15,200 persons appeared before the magistrates, charged with drunken-
ness; and upwards of 10,000 more accused of breach of the peace, and assaults,
offences implying drunkenness in alnost every case. I do not notice those inore
terrible offences, manslaughter, rape, robbery, w hich are alnost always produced by
the sanme cause. It is the knowledge of facts like these, which renders credible the
calculated expenditure in the United Kingdom, in intoxicating drink, viz: more
than sixty-five millions of pounds sterling annually ; ten times the amount of
English poor rates. That is, the ignorant and profligate squander away the means
of comfortable livelihood or independence and then come in pauperism and shame
to seek a miserable support froin those who have been sober and prudent."
. The following remarks of Frederick Hill, Esquire, late Inspector of prisons in
Great Britain in his work entitled " Crime, its amount, Causes and Remedies," is
particularly deserving of remark as indicative of the salutary effect of the with-
drawal of intoxicatinr drinks from prisoners. Human nature being the same in
prison as any where else, it may be safely inferred that the same results would
follow the withdrawal of intoxicating drinks froin gencral society.

" Nothing serves more to explain the good conduct of prisoners (and under
tolerable management prisoners are, in fact, generally well behaved and <ften
affectionate) than their complete withdrawal from the excitement and temnptation of
intoxicating liquors. Removed from these, they become different men, and are no
more deserving the epithets, which are often applied to them, than a person who
has ceased to be in a passion merits the naine of madman. Two, of many facts of
general utility which have been established by the experience obtained in -our
prisons, (and under better general arrangements prisons mnight be turned to great
public use in this respect) are that in the large majority of cases no injury arises
from a sudden withdrawal of intoxicating drinks; and that if all possibility of procur-
ing them be prevented the very desire of7 them soeon diappears. On the first of these-
positions the following statement of Mr. Fox, Surgeon of the County prison at
Derby appeared in my report for 1850."

" I have frequently been asked whether prisoners did not suffer in health by
the sudden withdrawal of intoxicating drinks on their coming to prison. In reply,
I cati say that in all my experience (and 1 have attended the gaoi twenty-seven
years,) I never knew a single instance of any injury of the kind.

" Respecting the speedy subsidence of the desire for intoxicating liquor the
following evidence of an intelligent prisoner was given in my report of 1838: "-

" The craving for drink generally dies away in the Bridewell in the course of
eight or ten days. Has often heard prisoners express their wonder that they did
not feel any desire for whiskey and regret at having spent so much of their money
upon it. The desire for snuff and tobacco continues much longer than that for
whiskey."

SCHEDULE B.

In-the Journal af the Statistical Society of London, there isan elaborate article'
by Lieutenant-Clonel .H Skes, F.R.S, pi tb morta and chi d e àl
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the troops under the Madras Government. The total disuse of intoxicatingdrinks
is stated to be attended with the following results :

The deaths per centum, in the year 1849, were amongst teetotalers... 11
Temperate, (moderate ,drinicers).......................... .. 23
Intemperate........ .................................... 44

Thus amongst the moderate drinkers the mortality is double, and amongst the ih-
temperate it is quadruple what it is amongst total abstainers.

As truly as the shadow follows the substance, does crime follow intemperance;
thus ve have in connexion with the above statement the following facts: -The
punishments per centum arc found to be amongst

Tectotalers............... ..................... 23-6
Temperate........................58-7
Intemperate.............. .................... ,....170-9

SCI-EDULE C.

"A most satisfactory illustration of the fact that abstainers from intoxicating
beverages enjoy unusual exemption from sickness and mortality, is to be found in
the history of the United Kingdorn Temperance and General Provident Institution.
While the annual nortality of the whole population is 13 per 1000, that of this
Institution lias been only 6."

The following summary has been recently issied by the Institution referred to:
" The average age of inembers who have died during the last cight years is 41

years. At this age the annual rate of mortality among the population of England
and Wales, is...........................................18 per 1000
Among lives assured in other offices........... . ........... il " "
In Friendly Societies..........................................10 " "
In the Equitable Office ................... ................. 18 " "
As shewn by the Carlisle table..............................10 ...... "
Liverpool (Nelsor's tables).,................. ............... 16 "
Among the class of Clerks. ................................. 21 " "
Painters, Plumbers, &c......... ........................... 14 "
Bakers...................... ................. 8 "
Miners............................ .................. 8 " 
Rural laborers................ ..... . ................... 7 "

Do do at age 85................................. 6 "
Among the whole of the lives of the temperance section of this office

(several being above 70 years of age)..................... 6 "

SCHIEDULE D.
The Gaol Register of the gaol of the United Counties of York and Peel, in-

cluding the city of Toronto, shows that of 1044 persons committed in 1854, 6
males and 288 females, or an aggregate of 954, were of intemperate habits.

And of 1416 committed in 1855, 889 males and 886 females, or an aggregte:
of 1225, were of intemperate habits.

SCHEDULE E.
Petitions in fhvor of Prohibition were presented to the House during this"

Session fron every City and County in Upper Cariada, with ,an aggregatètiuMr
of signatures, amounting to 88,945; beside petitione fromi various publi&1odiê



such as Municipal Councils, Presbyteries, Synods, Temperance Organizations &c,

The petitions from Lower Canada, in favor of Prohibition, with 13,746 names

appended, came from the Counties of Argenteuil, Bagot, Brome, Chambly, ChVteau-
uay Compton, Drummond and Arthabaska, Hurtingdon, Iberville, Megantic

Missisquoi, Ottawa, Pontiac, Richmond and Wolfe, Rimouski, Shefford, Stanstead,
Terrebonne, Two Mountains, and fron the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the
Towns of Sherbrooke and Three Rivers. In addition, 1716 names appear on

petitions which do not shew where they originated.
Petitions against Prohibition were presented from the Cities of Toronto,

Iamilton, London and Ottawa, and the Towns of Port Hope and Barrie in Upper
Canada, signed by 2391 persons.

And from Lower Canada similar petitions were presented, sicned by 2408

persons, and originating in the Counties of Beauce, Bellechasse, Dorclester, Laval,
Lévis, Lotbinière, Megantic, Montcalm, Quebec, Richmond and Wolfe, Richelieu,
and Terrebonne, and from the City of Quebec and the Town of Three Rivers.

One petition against Prohibition, with 39 names appended, does not shew where it

originated.
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EGUNDAY III EETWEEH

CANADA &NEW BRUNSCWiCK

RE TIJRN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly of the 28th March last,

for Copy of Correspondence relative to the Boundary Line between this

Province and the Province of New Brunswick, and of all the other

Documents asked for by the Address.

By Command.

E. PARENT,

Assistant Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 7th June, 1856.
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S C Il E D U L E
0f DOCUMENTS composing this RETURN.

No. 1.-Letter from the IIonorable the Commissioner of Crown Lands to the
Honorable the Provincial Secretary, dated Toronto, 17th May, 1856,
transmitting from his Department the iPapers required by the Address
of the House.

A. Plan exhibiting the lino of boundary between the Provinces of Canada
and New Brunswick, as dofined by the Conunissioners under the Impe-
rial Act.

B. Plan of part of the River Ristigouche, by Travers Twiss, Esquire,
Arbitrator for New Brunswick.

No. 2.-Letter from Joseph Bonchette, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for defining and marking the lino of boundary between Canada
and New Brunswick, dated Toronto, 24th January, 1856 ; and a copy
of lhis Report to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for tho co-
lonios, dated Toronto, loth January, 1856.

No. 3.-Documents accompanying this Report:

A. Tabular Stateinents relative to the Monuments erected on the line of
boundary, under Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic., cap 63.

B. Questions proposed to T. W. Blaiklock, Esquire, Surveyor to the Com-
mission.

C. Letter fron Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to the IIonorable A. E. Bots-
ford, dated Patapedia, 4th July, 1854.

D. Letter from William Robinson, Esquire, to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,
dated Camp, Siunday, 16th July, 1854.

E. Letter from William Robinson, Esquire, to JosepliBouchette, Esquire,
dated Camp, Patapedia River, 23rd July, 1854.

F. Letter trom William Robinson, Esquire, to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,
dated Camp, Patapedia River, 2nd August, 1854.

G. Letter from William Robinson, Esquire, to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,
dated Camp, Mount Elgiu, 13th October, 1854.

No. 4 (A).-Copy of a Despatel of the Riglit Honorable the Secretary of State for
the Colonies to the Goverior General, dated 24th January, 1856, ac
knowledging the receipt of the Report by two of the Commissioners.

No. 4 (B).-Letter fron Joseph Biouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable the Provill-
cial Secretary, dated 22nd Deceinber, 1855, enclosing Correspondene:
between hinself and the other Commissioners, viz.:

A. Letter froin Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Lieutenant Colonel Robin
son, R.E., dated th December, 1855.

B. Letter froin Messrs. Robinson and Botsford to Joseph Bouchëtte E.
quire, dated 8th December, 1855.

O. Letter from Josepli Bouclette, Esquire, to Lieutenant Colonel Robin
son, dated 8th December, 1855.
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No. 4 (B).-(Cotnue.)
D. Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Robinson to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,

dated 10th December, 1855.
E. Letter froin Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Lieutenant Colonel Robinson,

dated 13th Dec(ember, 1855.
F. Memorandum of Joseph Bouchetto, Esquire, of same date.
G. Letter fromn Lientenant Colonel Robinson to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,

dated 15Ith Decoxnhemi, 1855.
H. Letter frou] Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Lieutenant ColonciRobinson,

dated Cloyne's Settlemient, Ristigouche, 31st July, 1854.
I. Memorandum of Josepli Bouchette, Esquire, dated Tangent Line, 10th

Auglust, 1855.
K. Let ter from Josepli Bouchette, Esquire, to Lieutenant Colonel Robinson,

dated 17th December, 1855.
L. Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Robinson to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,

dated 18th December, 1855.
M. Lotter from tle Honorable A. E. Botsford to Joseph Bouchette, Es-

quire, of same date.
No. 5.-Letter from the Honorable A. E. Botsford to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,

dated 21st December, 1855.
No. 6.-Lotter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable A. E. Botsford,

of saine date.
No. 7.-Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable A. E. Botsford,

dated 22nd December, 1855.
No. 8.-Letter friom Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, tothe Honorable the Provincial

Secretary, dated 19th December, 1855, transmitting Correspondence,
viz :-

A. Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Lieutenant Colonel Robinson,
dated 6th Decemnber, 1855, with exceptions on the part of Mr. Bouchette
to the Report of the Comnissioners, of same date.

B. Letter from Colonel Robinson and the Honorable A. E. Botsford to
Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, of same date.

C. Memorandum for Lieutenant Colonel Robinson and Mr. Botsford, of
Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, dated 7th December, 1855.

D. Memorandum of 8th December, 1855 ; " Ultimatum" (not signed).
E. Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Rôbinson to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,

dated 11th December, 1855.
F. Memoranda of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Lieutenant Colonel Ro-

binson, dated 13th December, 1855.
G. Letter from Joseph Bouchette to Lieutenant Colonel Robinson, of same

date.
H. Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Robinson to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire,

dated 15th December, 1855.
I. Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Lieutenant Colonel Robinson,

dated 17th December, 1855.
K. Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Robinson to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire

dated 18th December, 1855.
L. Report upon the Survey of the River Mistouche, by F. N. Blaikioe

Esquire, dated 15th May, 1854. '
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No. 8.--{Continuedi.)
M. Letter frorm Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable the Provin-

cial Secretary, datec 19th December, 1855.
No. 9.-Copy of Report of Lieutenant Colonel Robinson and the Honorable A.

E. Botsford, Cominissioners, to the Riglit Honorable the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, with the following Appendices

Appen dix A. List of instruments supplied.
Appendix B. List of books supplied.
Appendix C. No. 1. Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Honorable

A. E. Botsford, datecd 4th July, 1854.
Appendix C. No. 2. Letter from the Honorable A. E. Botsford to Joseph

Bouchette, Esquire.
Appendix C. No. 3. Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Major Ro-

lhinson, dated 7th September, 1854, with one from hirm to the Honorable
Mr.- Attorncy General Drummond, of 30th August, 1854.

Appendix C. No. 4. Letter from Major Robinson to Joseph Bouchette,
Esquiire, dated 19th October, 1854.

Appendix C. No. 5. Letter from the Honorable A. E. Botsford to Joseph
Bouclette, Esquire, dated S. W. Seigniory of Madawaska, 8th Novem-
ber, 1854.

Appenix D. List of Sectional Plans, with letters from the Honorable
Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to tbe Honorable the Provincial Secretary,
datec 22nd Decenber, 1855 ; aiso, letter from Lieutenant Colonel Ro-
binson to the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, dated 18th Decem-
bor, 1855.

No. 10.-Report of the Honorable Joseph Cauchon, Commissioner of Crown
Lands, upon the question in dispute between the Commissioners ap-
poiiited by the I[mperial Governmnent to mark out the Boundary Line
between Canada and New Brunswick, dated 5th September, 1855, with
naps and documents accompauying, viz:-

A. Trace of part of the River Ristigouche, sarveyed by authority of the
Goverinment of New Brunswick.

B. Part of a mnap of the Province of New Brunswick, compiled from re-
cent surveys, by John Simcoe Saunders, Surveyor General.

C. River Mistouche or Mistoue, called by luubermen " Tracy's Brook,"
froin its nouth on the Ristigouche River to its source in the highlands
south of Pollard's Brook, on the west branch of the River Patap edia.
Explored in the nonths of July and August, 1854, by Joseph Bouchette,
Esquire, lier Majesty's Commissioner.

D. Plans of the Parishes of Addington and Eldon, County of Gloucester.
E. Map of a portion of ler Maj esty's Dominions in North America, to

accompany and illustrate the'Report of Her Majesty's Commissioners
for the settiement of the Boundary Line' in dispute between the Pro-
vinces of Canada and New Brunswick.

F. Plan of the River Ristigouche froin the Mistouche to Cross Point, su
veyed und1er instructions from the Commissioners for determining th
Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick, by F. T. Blaiklock
Esquire, Deputy Provincial Surveyor.

G. Map to illustrate a schieme for settling the Boundaries of Canada and
New Brunswick, referred to by Stephen Livingston, and Travers Twisé
Esquires, in their Report to Earl Grey, 17th April,1850.
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No. 11.-Report of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Commissioner for Canada, apý
pointed under the Imperial Act 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 63, in reference to
the Boundary Line between Canada and New Brunswick, with accom-
panying Plans and Documents, viz':-

A. Copy of Imperial Act 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 63.
B. Letter froin Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Honorable A. E. Botsford,

dated 4th July, 1854.
C. Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Major Robinson, dated 5th

July, 1854.
D. Letter from the Honorable A. E. Botsford, to Joseph Bouchette, Eq.,

dated 6th July, 1854.
E. Letter from Major Robinson, to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, dated 16th

Jiuly, 1854.
F. Letter from Major Robinson, to Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, dated, 23rd

July, 1854.
G. Plan (Extract from Lieutenant Hunter's Field Book).
H. Trace of River Ristigouche, from original Surveys in the Orown Land

Office.
I. Map of State of Maine and Province of New Brunswick, by. Moses

Greenleaf.
K. Plan drawn by the Chief of the Micmacs, in the presence of the other

Chiefs.
L. Replies of Indian Chiefs of Ristigouche, in Council, held at Mission

Point, in reference to the Mistouche River.
M. Memorandum of Major Robinson respecting preparation of Maps.
N. Letter from Joseplh Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable L. T. Druni-

mond, Attorney General, dated 29th August, 1854.
O. Opinion of the Honorable the Attorney General East.
P. Letter from the Honorable A. E. Botsford, to Joseph Bouchette, dated

Sth November, 1854.
Q. Extract of a letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to Major Robinson,

dated 10th August, 1854.
R. Appointment of Commissioners by Secretary of State, 2nd August,

1852.
S. Extract of Report from Crown Timber Agent at Bay of Chaleurs.
T. Letter from F. Blaiklock, Esquire, D.P.S., dated 15th May, 1854.
U. Letter froni Major Robinson, dated 12th October, 1854.
V. Extract of a Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable

A. E. Botsford, dated 9th July, 1854.
W. Extract of a.Letter from' Mr. Dawson, dated at New Carlisle, 10th

Marci, 1854.
X. Letter fron Crown Timber Agent to the Honorable Commàissioner of

Crown Lands, dated Carleton, 23rd May, 1855.
Y. Letter from Assistant Cornmissioner of Crown Lands on the Report of

the Commissioner réspecting''the boundary line between Canada and
New Brunswick, dated 21stOctober, 1848.

No. 12.-Letter froi Josqph Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable the Pi-ovincial w
Secretary, dated 3Oth November, 1854, transmitting Report of the pro-
grèss of the Goñii îòners

-,"

kl
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No. 13.-Dcspatch froi Sir Edmund Hlead to the Earl of Elgin, dated 4th May,
1851, with Memorandum of Council.

No. 14.-Dospaich from the Rigit Honorable Sir John Palington to the Riglit
Honorable the Earl of E1gin, dated 12th March, 1852, transmitting copy
of a Despateh from Sir Emund -Iad.

No. i5.-Despatch froin the Earl of Elgin to Sir John Pakington, dated 4th Jime,
1852, cnclosing a minute of the Honorable the Executive Council of
Canada.

No. 10>.--Iospatch from Sir Johnu Pakingtonl to the Earl of Elgin, dated 21st July,
185-3.

No. 17.-Dospitch from the Earl of Elgin to Sir Joini Pakington, dated 20th
October, 1852, enclosing copy of Despatch from tie Earl of Elgin to Sir
Edmunc Had, and a reply thereto.

No. 18.-Despatch from sir John Pakington to the Earl of Elgin, dated 26th
December, 1852, enclosing appointmlent of Commissioners.

No. 19.-Despatch from the Administratoir of fthc Goveinment of New Brunswick
to the Governor General, dated 16th July, 1852, with Minute of Execu-
tive Council, &c.

No. 20.-Despatch from the Earl of Elgin to Sir Edmund Head, dated 30th
A il, 18529, enclosing a Statement of Licenses granted, Moneys receiv-

t,&c.

No. 21.-Despatch from Sir Edmund Head to the Earl of Elgin, dated 22nd
March, 1852.

No. 22.-Despatch from the Earl of Elgin to Sir Edmund Head, dated 28th
February, 1852, enclosing a Letter from the Provincial Secretary of
Canada.

No. 23.-Despatch from the Earl of Elgin to Sir Edmund Head, dated 18th
October, 1851.

No. 24.-Despatch from Sir Edmund Head to the Earl of Elgin, dated 26th Au-
gust, 1851.

No. 25.-Despatch from the Earl of Elgin to Sir Edmund Head, dated 13th Au-
gust, 1851, enclosing Copy of a Minute of Council.
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No. 1.
Letter froin the Honorable the Comnissioin'er of Crown

Lanuds to the Honorable the Provincial Secretaery,
transmitting froin is Departinent the Papers required
by the. Address of the Iloiuse.

CROWN LANDs DIPARTMENT, Toronto, 17th Mayr 1856.
Sir,-In obedience to the commands of His Excellency the Governor General,

conveyed in your letter, dated 31st ultimo, reqjuesting me to prepare a Plan of
that part of the Province lying between Lake Pohenegamook and the River St.
Francis, where it discharges into the River St. Johns, to the West as far as Cross
Point and Campbellton, on the Bay of Chaleurs, shewing in a correct manner
where the Boundary Lino between this Province and that of New Brunswick is
now traced, or if it is not now traced where it will hereafter be traced throngh-
ont its entire length: called for nuder an Address of the Legislative Assembly
of the 28th ultimo.

I have the lionor to transmit you, herewith enclosed, the Plan which has been
accordingly prepared in this De partment, shewing the Line of Boundary between
Canada and New Brunswick, where the same has been traced in the field, con-
jointly by the Commissioners appointed by the Right Honorable the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, under the authority of the Imperial Act 14 & 15 Vic.
cap. 63, from Point A, at Beau Lake, Ùear the outlet of the River St. Francis,
and representing, agreeably to the references on the Plan, that part of the Bonn-
dar'y Line respecting which the Commissioners have disagreed, viz:-Lieutenant
Colonel Robinson and Mr. Botsford, two of the Commissioners, in having traced
the Line under the 48th parallel to the River Patapedia, which they designate as
the "River Mistouche, of the awaid of the Arbitrators," while IMr. Bouchette,
the Commissioner in the minority, sustained that the River Mistouche (commonly
called by Lumbermen Tracy's Brook), ascertained and explored by him to its
source, defines that River to be the E astern li mit of New Brunswvick, on the
Ristigouche, according to the letter and intent of the Act of Parliament and the
delineation of that limit on the Map of the Arbitrators, the Act refers to.

Abstaining however from entering here into any discussion on the subject of
difference between the Cominissioners, having already in a lengthy report, dated
September last. comnunicated for the information of' His Excellency in Coiuncil,
my opinion in a descriptive point of view of the respective merits of the groiinds
of arguinent taken for adopting the Patapedia on the one hand and' snstaining
the River Mistouche on the other, as parit of the Boundary between Canada an
Neew Brnnswick, and snggesting the course whichiin my humble opinion should'
be adoptel vith Her Maj esty's Imperial Government to obtain the amendnent
in the Act of Parliament 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 63, pointed out in the Report.

I would now take the present occasion under the'latiifude offered, to me in the
Address, and the circumstance of the close of the, operations by the Oommission-
ers to submit the fÉollowing observations and suggestions for the consideration of
lis Excellency in Council:-

lst. That it having been satisfactoiily ascertained that a River called the'River
Mistouche, dischiargng itself into-the River Ristigouche, at'a point corresp onding
exactly in geograpluca position and dlelineation with the Stream laid down on,
the Map:oft' the:Arbitrators/'but,'that the waters of the said: River Mistouche do
notreach the 48th' parallel of'latitude,' an amendment in-the Act Of Parliamet
would Iapp6arto be indispensable to conneöt b a ue Iari lieoïü&f
-the 'istuche, at the 48th paralla of latitude.

2 Thatt eunace f goi e n of ailhe. mior
appomftEd' o rn te b$oundrybtenÇna f WA4#
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the River Patapedia as part of the line of boundary, instead of the River Mistouche
expressly mentioned in the Imperial Act, whilst the actuality and position of this
river is well-known, and is in fact a separate tributary of the Ristigouche ; and
unless an amendment were introduced in the said Act to substitute the Patapedia
for the Mistouche, difficulties would arise in regard to the jurisdiction between
the said Provinces.

3rd. Considering the evident right of Canada to extend its Western limits to
the River Mistouche, whilst an amendment to connect the source of that River by
a line with the 48th parallel of latitude would necessarily involve a Survey in the
Field. I wouild suggest, inasmuch as it appears that iron monuments have been
already crected at the River Patapedia, that the Imperial Act be amended to
coustitute that River as part of the Boundary between Canada and New Bruns
wick; and that, in consideration of the territory which would be theroby yielded
to New Brunswick, lying between the Mistouche and Patapedia Rivers, contain
ing about 50,000 acres, tlat a further amendment be introduced in the Act in,
regard to the Islands in the Ristigouche, which, by the award of the Arbitratois,
are all given to New Brunswick, while the mode of defining the Line of Bon
dary, under its present delineation, down the centre of the stream of the Risti@
gouche (and forming, it appears, another object of difference among the Commis-
sioners), cannot fail to give rooin for disputes and litigation among the inhabitants
and selers along that portion of the Boundary of both Provinces, apari from thé"
legal right of Canada to those Islands, as forming part of the Public Domain
the Crown, under the instructions of Governor liope, in 1784.

I would therefore suggest, that the Islands in the. Rivers Patap edia and Ris
tigouche be assigned to each of the Provinces in the manner laid down in the
proposition* of Travers Twiss, Esquire, the Arbitrator for New Brunswick,
namely :-

"That the Islands in the saiid Rivers to belong to one or other of the said Pro
vinces according as they are on the one or the other side respectively of the
mid-channel nearest to each Province, and the navigation of the Rivers Mis

"touche and Ristigouche to be common to both Provinces."

(Signed,) TRAVERS TWISS."

The amendment proposed in the Act of Parliament 14 and 15 Vie., cap. 63,,
wild thierefore be as follows:- wd

That all after the words " Thence alono' this inridional line to the 48th paral
"lel of latitude" be left out, and the folTowing words inserted:-

"Thence along that parallel to the main stream of the River Patapedia, thenc
"down the middle of the main channel of the River Patapedia to the River Ris
"tigouche, thence down the niddle of the main channel of the River Ristigouchéâ
"to the Bay of Chaleurs.

"The Islands in the said Rivers Patapedia and Ristigouche to belong to oi
"or other of the said Provinces, according as they are on the one or the other sid
"respectively of the said main channel nearest to each Province, and the navig
"tion of the Rivers Patapedia and Ristigouche to be common to both Provinces.

Al which is nevertheless most humbly submitted.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

JOSEPH CAUCHON,
The Honorable G. E. CAnTirm, M.P.P., Commssin eày

Provincial Secretary.

* Printed Papers ind Documents relative to the Disputed Boundary between Caââda and'-
Breswi, làid foreehäperied PadliaMens in 1861
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No. 2.
Letter froin Joseph Boucliette, Esquire, one of Mer Majestyes

Cosnanissiomiers for defilaing and inarliiiug tie Line of
Boundary betvecn Caadaia anl New Brunswick, an(d a
copy of his Report to tlhe iiglit Honorable the Secretary
of State for tie Colonies.

ToRoNTo, 24th January, 1856.

Sir,-I have the honor to transmit you herewith enclosedi, for the iniormation
of 1is Excellency the Governor General, a Report prepaied in clplicate to the
Right 1-onorable -lenry Labouchere, Irci Majesty's Secretary of ktato for the
Colonies, of the operations performed under tie joint commission from Sir J. S.
Pakington, one of HIer Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, bearmig date
2nd August, 1852, and therein i'eporting to fer Majesty's Secretary of State tor
the Colonies, the circumstance of the difference of opinion which has arisen be-
tween my colleagnes andi myself on the subject of that part of the bondary of
New Brunswick described iii the award of th.e Arbitrators as the River Mistouclie,
subtmittiiig at the saine time, as briefly as the importance of the s \jct would
allow, the reasons whichl have compelled me to decline concurrmig iii the report
of my colleagues to lHer' Lajesty's Governmenît. I respectfully beg leave to
avail mysel of the present occasion to advert to the second subject of difference
alliided'to in ny communication of the 19th ultimo, relative to the delineation of
the line of Joundary cldown to the waters of the Ristigouche with relation to the
Islands in those Rivers, which my refusal to sign their Report gave rise to after
the Sectional Plans to accompany our Report (ff I had concurred in it) had been

prepared for signature.
Agr'ceably to the description of the line of Boundary botween Canada and

New Brunswick down the Rivers Mistouche and Ristigouche contained ii the
Act of Parliamnent, the Boundary of New Brunswick frorm the point wlere the
48th ldegree of latitude intersects the River Mistouche is defined as folovs:-

" Thence down the centre of the stream of that River to the Ristigouche,
" thence down the centre of the strcam of the Ristigouche to its moutlh in the
" Bay of Chaleur, thence through the miiddle of the Bay to tho Gulif of- the St.
" Lawrence ; the Islands in the said Rivers Mistouche and Bistigouche to the
4month of the latter River at Dalhousie being given to New Brunswick."

The mode of delineating that part of the line of Boundary on the Sectional
Plans to acconpany the Report of the Commissioners to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, it was agreed upon anong the Commissioners under the memorandum
which I submitted to them on the subject of the Jurisdiction of the Islands, dated
in August last, namely, that the line of Boundary should be laid off thioCgh
points equi-distant fromn fthe opposite shores of the Riveis Mistoucle and Risti-
gouche respectively, that where such line would be intercepted by an Island the
line would not be dlrawn throngh the Island but depart again below it at the cen-
tre points between the banlks of tle River.

Lieutenant Colonel Robinson's sketch, eliciting bis view of bis mode of laying
ý,own that line, corresponded with my opinions and accordingly, the drauîglts-

nen' yed iii the preparation of the sectional Plans fron urveys of the
i\slands of t'he R v'er Ristigoucho (ohtainerl from the Surveyor General of New

B swicky were directed by, thie Commissioüers to la.Q with the hi4ei

1856.
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proportional compasses the centre points between the North and South Shores of
the Ristigouche, and through those points drew the Boundary Line, shaded red
on the sectional Plans, as prepared for signature.

This mode of defining the Line of Boundary appeared tlie more consonant with
the intentions of the Arbitrators, as it assigned to each of the Provinces interested
the j urisdiction over one-half the waters ot the streanis which forn their comnion
boundary. The circuistance of the alteration malde on the sectional Plans as
they now accompany the Report of my colleagues, having been already commu-
nicated to you foi the infornation of His Excellency flic Governor General, I
would abstain from any fuither allusion to it ; but I will endeavour, in the folldw-
ing observations which I respectfully beg to submit for the consideration of His
Excellency, to shew that the mode agioecd upon, amongst the Commissioners, of
dclineating that portion of the Line of Bonndary, undor tie Act of Parliament is
not only strictly, but geometrically consistent with the letter of the award, while
it is the iost just anid equitable towards the Provinces concerned ; also, to point
out that the mode of delineating the Line of Boundary adopted by Lieutenant
Colonel Robinson and Honorable A. E. Botsford, as altered, is neither in accord-
ance with the letter or the spirit andi meaning of the award of the Arbitrators,
nor withi the Map referred to in lie Act of Parliament.

It may be here proper, first, to consider the meaning of the word " centre"
used in the award with reference to the River portion of the Bounclary, contra-
clistinguisied froi the word "miiddle" used in prolonging the lino through the
Bay of Chalenrs. Agreeable to my interpretation of the word " centre" which,
in mny humble opinion, is a more definite terin than the word " miiddle," it is a
point froin which the radii of a circle diverge to the circunference, and as ap-
plied to the present question, that circumferenco is representcied by the opposite
banks or shores of the streans respectively of the Ristigoucie or Mistouche,
forming points on the opposite arcs of the circumifrence, which radii are longer
or shorter as the Rivers become wider or narrower.

The word "m niddle" conports a gencral centrality of position and is well
adapted to the delineation of a oeneral middle line througli so broad a basin as
the Bay of Chaleur, whicli part of the line of Boundary it vas not comteinplated
would require an actual survey. Under the mode of delineating the line of
Boundary pursued by my colleagues, it appears that, according to the late ex-
planations given by them, the word " contre" of the stream applies to the centre
of the channel which run between the Islands and the Canada shore, and that
the line should be run down those Rivers so as to give all the Islands in those
Rivers to New Brunswick, as belonging to that Province under the award, which
interpretation necessarily carries tie lino in some cases within a few yards of
the Canada shore, and wonld include within the jurisdiction of New Brunswick
the entire control of the waters in those Rivers, especially in the Ristigouche,
containing a group of valuable Islands, and which are almost all situated
North of the central line delineated under the mode first agreod upon amongst
the Commissioners.

The above mentioned interpretations of the letter of award by my colleagek
is unsupported by the delineation of the line of boundary on the maps of the Ar
bitrators, while tie two-fold discredence between the map and the above iinter-
protation presents an additional reason for anending the Act of Parliament, -not
only in reference to the River Mistouche, but also in regard to the- line of
boundary down the streai of that River and of the Ristigoucie.

The circumstances of the arbitration assigning all the Islands to New Bra
wick, whilst it cannot fail to create a sensation, that Canada, under the p k
sions of that part of the Act, is not only dispoecesed of the Islands in the
t~ioche,-but would, accor-ding to tha t
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sioners, be deprived of any appreciable jurisdiction over the waters of that
River.

On reference to the opinion-of Dr. Travers Twiss, one of the majority of the
Arbitrators who signed the award recorded ainong the printed papers relating to
the settlement of thie disputed boundary between Canada and New Brunswick,
lai(l before Parliament in 1851, the line he proposed therein as the boundary be-
tween Canada and Newv Brunswick, assigned the Islands in the Rivers Mistouche
and iRistigouche to one or the other of the said Provinces, according as they
wce' situated nearest to each Province, as submitted in the following extract
from his proposition, viz.

"ITience by a line drawn due East to thehead streans of theiRiver Mistouche,
thence along the mid-channel of the River Mistouche to the River Ristigouche,
and thence along tie mid--channel of the Ristigouche to its mouth in the Bay
ot Chaleur. The Islands in the said Rivers to belong to one or other of the
said Provinces, accoiding as they are on the one or the other side respectively
of the said mid-channel nearest to each Province, and the navigation of those

" Rivers-Mistouche and Ristigouche-to be conmon to both Provinces."

I scarcely neod offer a remark as to the justice and feasibility of the Line of
3oundary thus proposed down the Rivers Mistouche and Ristigouche, and nust

only express a regret that this portion of the Boundary proposed by Dr. Twiss,
which comports in tiis respect with the opinion of Thomas Falconer, Esqnire, the
Arbitrator in the minority, should not have been retained inu the award which
was confirned aud became law under the Imperial Act.

The description in the avard appears to have been predicated by the Right
Honorable S. Lushinîgton upon the Report of Major Robinson, Captain Ilender--
son, and J. Johnston, Esquires, Commissioners appointed by -1er Majesty for the
setlement of the Line of Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick, who,
as tic result of their investigation, reconmended the following Line of Boundary
down the Ristigouche, viz.:-

"I Thence by a line due East to that branch of ti Ristigouche River called the
" Redgwick or Grand Fourche, thence along the centre of its streain to the Ris-
"tigouche River, thence down the centre of the streai of the Ristigonche River
"to its mnouth in the Bay of Chale:ir, and thence throughl the middle of that Bay

"to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, giving to New Brunswick the Islands in tlhe
"said Rivers Redgwick and ,sgns

In comparing the foregoing description witi the description in the award rela-
tive to the 1l,1ands and substituting the River Mistouche for Redgwick, the des-
cription in the former ap pears clearly to have been derived fron the latter, while
the reason assigned by Leu tenant Colonel Robinson, one of the Royal Commis-
sioners, for "givinug" the Islands in the Ristigouche to New Brunswick was not
that the latter had any particular right to those Islands, but that the expense of
surveying then in the deinarcation of the Boundary would be thereby saved.
The inconvenience which such a Boundary is likely to occasion fron the absence
of any provisions regarding the navigation of those Rivers, especially of the
Ristigoucle, the disputes and litigations which the exclusive right over the Risti-
goucie waters, which the inhabitants of New Brunswick will be open to exorcise
especially towards lunber men in driving the rafts and timber to the shipping
places at tide water, and also as respects existing laws regulating the salmon and
other fisheiies, the chief sources of maintenance aud trade common to the inhabi-
tants of this part of both Provinces, are subjects which I merely mention as
worthy of being brought under the notice of- tih Canadian Government. I have
probably dwelt at somne lenoth upon the subject of this portion of the Boondary
between Canada and New lrnnswick, but I have done it as it appeared to me of
uanpQrtancAthat.tthAeyent ofqy .,ýmnendment in I arliament teige
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proposed to render it operative, the Executive Government of tlis Province
should be made fully acquainted with Ihe scope and nature of' the differences
that has prevail i the views of the Commissioners relative to the delineation
of the Lin of Bounclary dûwn the waters of tie Mistouche and Ristigonche
Rivors, from which the Goveriiinent might be the better able to jcigo of which
view of hIe subject appearcd most consistent with the intent of the award of the
A.rbitrators anc with public policy.

Al wbich is most respectfully subrnitted.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signec,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
I. M. Commissioner.

Honorable G. E. CAormra,
&c., &c., &c.

To the Riglit Honorable -iENriy LABOUoUERE, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, &c., &c., &c.

Special Report of Joseph B3ouchetto, one of the Commissioners.jointly appointed
under tho authority of thie Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 63, with
Major, now Lieutenant Colonel Robinson, and the IIonorable A.' E.
Botsford, by coinunissioin bearing date 2nd August, 1852, to ascertain,
define, and mark out Line of Boundary betweeu Canada and New Bruns-
wick.

The undersLgned bas tho honor to report, that the Commissioners have, during
the suunier seasons of 1853, 1854, and 1855, co-operated in defining and mark-
ing the line of bralary between Canada and Neçw Brunswick fron a point near
the ontlet of Lake Pechlawekaaeonies or Lake Bean, marked A on the copy of
Plan XVII of the survey of the boundary uder the Treaty of Washington.
Thenco along a straight line, admeasuring tvelve miles and twenty-thr-ee cliains,
con necting that point with another point determined and admîeasured at the dis-
tance of one mile due Sonth from the settleiment point of Long Lake: thene
along a straight lino, drawn and admeasured, of twelve miles four chains fifty
links to hIe sontlernmost point of the Fief Madawaska and Lake Temisconata.
thence along the south-eastern boundar'y of the said Fief four French leagues, ex
clnsive of thu breadih 'of the River Madawaska, to the South-east angle of ihe
said Fief: thenice along a meiridional line northward twenty-four miles seventy-
nine chains sixty-seven links, by measurement to a line, to a line running East
and West, and tangent to the height of land dividing the waters flowing into the
River Rirnonuski from those tributaries to the River St. John, admeasuring twelve
miles two chains and four links (tlhis tangent lino, which owing to the physical
character of the ountry it traverses, unavoidably intersects the head-waitersor
sources of those Rivers), to anotiier meridional line, tangent to the height of lind
dividing the waters flowing into tho River Rinouski froim those flowing intodhe
River Ristigouche, intersecting for that purpose, above stated, the head-waters o
these Rivers, and admeasuring flve miles fifty-eight chains and fifty links,to th
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4Sth parallel of North latitude; thence along the said parallel of latitude east-
wardly towards the River Mistouche.

Of the Unes of boundary above described the line fron point A to the South
end of one mile line from Long Lake, the line along the South-eastern bondary
of the Fief Madawaska, and the meridional line due North from the South-east
angle of the said Fief, have been cut through the forest and opened of an average
width of twenty feet, and the line froin the South end of one mile line to the South
angle of the Fief Madawaska, the tangent Unes, and the Une along the 48th pa-
rallel of latitude, were restricted to a width of ten feet except at the iotches on
the smnmits of the mountain Ridges, observed from the transit stations, where
the lines opened from twenty to thirty feet wide, as circumstances of distance and
elevation required.

Cast-iron monuments of a construction nearly similar to those erected on the
Line of Boundary under the Treaty of Washington, inscribed with the naines of
tlie Commiissioners, and of the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick, and
citing the Act of Parliamnent, have been erected at the principal angles or points
of intersection of the lines described in the awmard of the Arbitrators ; whilst iron
imoînuments of inferior dimensions, bearing similar inscriptions, were placed at the
most prominent points, or where most required at the intersection of Rivers and
highways crossed by the lines so marked and defined in the field; the whole as
shewn on the accompanying tabular statement, constructed froni and based upon
actual measuremnts, and the astronomical observations and calculations of the
undersigned, and which are also exhibited on the sectional Plans accoipanying
the Report of his colleagues in triplicate, bearing date 18th December, 1855, one
of which was forwarded to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, one to the Government of Canada, and the tiird to the Government of
iNew Brunswick.

The undersignedi has the honor further to report that he lias dissented in opinion
from his colleagnes in reference to the River Mistouche, specially nained and
pointed ont by the Inperial Statute under which they acted, as forming part of
tlic Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick. The undersigned has
therefore deened it incunbent upon him to decline signing the Report prepared
by thein to Her Majesty's Imperial Government, unless the exceptions which he
considered it to be his imperative duty to inake in respect to the adoption of the
River Patapedia as being the River Mistounhe, and assmned, as such, to form
part of the Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick, were recorded in the
proceediiigs of the dommission, under a note to that effect to be inserted at the
foot of theijr Report.

The correspondence between the Conmissioners, arising out of their refusal to
admit of the exceptions as proposed, is hereunto suîbjoined, together with copies of
the commuiications which were exchanged between them on the subject of dif-
ference relating to -the River Mistouche, anterior to the date of the joint Report
to Her Majesty's Government, dated Little Falls, 30th November, 1854, and
which are not contained in the appendix of their Report.

Abstaining here from entering at great length upon the subject of difference
between the undersigiied and bis colleagues, and to which they have alluded in
their Report, Ue would respectfully beg leave to draw the attention of Her Ma-
jesty's Government to the anomaly which would necessarily result from the final
adoption of the River Patapedia as being the River Mistouche.of the Act of Par-
liamnent, and forming as such part of the Boundary between Canada and New
Brnnswick.

In adopting the Patapedia for th Boundary, and givingto'it the name of
Mistouche, two Rivers of the sane naine, as tributaries of the Ristigouche, aré
thereby creatëd,involvingalLtlhose 'dificulties and-enbarrasents connectédMt1h
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boundaries and civil riglits which, must result froin the conflict of the names of
otherwise well kn owa and identified streans.

No Report of the Connaissioners couild, it is apprehended, change well-recog-
nized land-marks ; and the true Mistouche would still, in the public eye, be con-
sidered to be under the Impierial Act the Bouncdary of New Brnnswick, and nQt
the Patapedia, notwithstanding its designation as the Mistouche upon the plans
and delineations of the Boundary Commissioners.

In giving to the River Patapedia or iPatamaga the additional naine of Mis-
touche, as described in the sectional Plans accompanying the Report, of two of
the Commissioners, it is self-evident, upon a comparision of the Map referrec to
by the Arbitrators, and the Map of the Commissioners, that the Patapedia is not
the streain designated in the Act of Parliament, inasmnch as the Map upon
which the Arbitration no doubt was based indicates, as the Boundary between the
two Provinces, a River iunder the naine of Mistoucli, that dischargos itself im-
mediately above a remarkable bend of the Ristigonche, faithlflly delinieated upon
the Map of the Arbitrators, corroborated by a number of official authorities and
public naps, and agreeing strictly in geographical position with the real Mis-
touche, which discharges itself into the Ristigonche at that precise point.

The reasoning to be founcd in the Report of his two colleagnes for adopting as
the line of Boutndary a different stream in naine as well as locality froin that of
the Mistouchie, coin ports a recgnition of error of description in the award in the
adoption of the Mistouclie, anîd imighit snpply cogent reasons for- altering and
amending the Act ln that particular by substituting the River Patapedia to the
River Místouche; but it has appeared to the undersignecd insufficient to authorize
the Commissioners to change the designation of Riveis by applying tle designa-
tion of one kiown River to that of another ecquailly knowi and identified, in
order to give effect to an Act of legislation which it is believed could be done,
but by the legislative power itself wiich franed the enactmient.

This view of the subject was at one time entertained by his colleague Conunis-
sioner, Lieutenant Colonel Robinson, whose opinion was expressed in his commu
nication of the 13th October, 1854, as may be seen o refèrence to the aunexed
correspondence.

As a question of territory alone the uinclersignecl would not have deened it of
suflicient magniitude to bave diflered in opinion with his colleagues, Lad not the
question involved the geogi'plical transposition of the real Mistouche to an as-
suimed Mistouche, only because the latter River (the Patapedia) is one whose
waters are intersected by the 48th parallel of latitude, whilst the source of the
former (the Mistouche) fall short of that parallel by about five geographical
miles.

In aniother point of view the undersigned considers that the latitute given the
Commissioners under the ternis of the Commission, " to ascertain, define, and
" mark the line of Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick, agreeably to
"the intent of the award of the Arbitrators," conifeired upon theni no authority
foi' substituting or establishing a line of Boundaiy which was inconsistent with
the actual Topogriaphy of the Country, anîd thereby commîittinîg the rights and
interests of one or other of tlie Provinces concernd in the demnarcation of the
line of Boundary, without affording thein an opportuinity of giving their adhe-
rence to such a line iii s ngstin to Her Majesty's Government such amendnents
to the Act of Parliament as would conduce to a proper understanding of the real
intentions of the award of the Arbitrators ; and if the Patapedia really was the
River intended by thein to forin part of the Boundary between the Provincesof
Canada and New Brunswick, this was the course whicl, in the humble opinion Ôt
thei unîder'signed, it would have behoved the Commissioners to adopt in order 'r
avert those causes of dispute and Jitigation amongthe frontier inhabtantsof ùs
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conterminous Provinces wlich will unavoidably arise under the questionable
limit of jurisdiction between Canada and New Brunswick, as described in the
Report of his colleagues.

It is with unfeigned regret that the undersigned bas, under his convictions,
fouid it impossible to concur witl his colleagues upon this point, andc therefore
to present a unaiimous Report to Her Majesty's Governinent. The undersigned
however takes tis occasion to state, that apart from the subject of difference
above alluded, and the more recent difference of opinion as 'to the manner of
carrying the Une of boundary down the waters of the Ristigouche, a genaral
harinony of action in the course of three successive years of arduous field opera-
tions bas prevailed amongst them.

All which is niost respectfully submitted.

JOS. BOUCHETTE,
1-. M. Boundary Commrsssioner.

Toronto, 10th January, 1856.

No. 3.

DocuQnents accounpanying the foregoing Report, A, , C,
B, E, F, antd G.

Documents accompanying the Report of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to the
RIght Honorable Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, of the opera-
tions performed inder the imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 63, to define the
Bouiicary between Canada and New Brunswick.

Toronto, 10th January, 1856.

The Documents transmitted to Her Majesty's Secretary of State and to the Go-
vernment of New Brunswick, contained Copies of all the Documents and Com-
munications enumerated in the annexed Index.

Documents and Correspondence.

Tabular Statements relative to the Monuments erected on the Line of Boundary,
under limperial Act 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 63

* Communication, 6th December, from Mr. Bouchette to Colonel Robinson.
* Exceptions to part of the General Report by Mr. Bouchette.

The Documents and C'opes'of the Com ucation's maid (*) were trnmitted to tho ,aenorableG. E. Cartier, Provincia1 Secretoary Ôin the 9~ WDeeer las&A(Se&Nö $
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* Mem orandun and Ultinatun, Sth Decemnber, from Commissioners.
* Plan of River Mistonche.

List of Authorities and Official Documents establishing position of the River
Mistouclie:-

Questions proposed to Mr. Blaiklock, 9th December.
* Comnunication, 1hltI Dcenber, from Colonel Robinson to Mr. Bouclette.
* Menioraduim to Connissioners, from Mr. Bouchette, 13th Deceniber.
* Communication 18th Decemnber,

do
Colonel Robinson to Mr. Bouchette.

19th do, to Honorable Mr. Cartier, Provincial Se-
cretary.

19th do, to 1-Ionîorable Mr. Cartier respecting Islands.
21st do, Mr. Botsford to Mr. Bouchette.
2nd do, Mr. Bouchette to Mr. Botsford.
22n1d do, Mir. BIouchette to Honorable Q. E Cartier.
2lth do, Mr. Botsford to Mr. Bouclette.

Correspondence referred to in the preceding Correspondence not referred to in
Appendix C accompanying the General Report

Communication dated 4tlh July, Mr. Bouchette to Mr. Botsford.
Report, 15tli May, Mr. Blaiklock's Survey of River Ristigonche.
Communication, 5th July, Mr. Bouclette to Colonel Robinson.

do 16th do, Colonel Robinson to Mr. Bouclette.
do 23rd do, (10 do do do.
do 2ncdAuîgust, do do do do.
do 10th do, Mr. Bouchette to Colonel Robinson.

At Camp, Patapedia River, 13th October.

Correspoindence between the Conuissioners,
the Report of Coloiel Iobiison and IMlr.

* 6th
8th
Sth

lOth
13th
13th
15 th
3lst
lOth
17th
18th
istih

December, Letter from Mr. Bouchette to Colonel Robinson,
do do do Comnimissioners to Mr. Bouchette.
do do do Mr. Bouchette to Colonel Robinson.
do do do do to do.
do do do do to Conimissioners.
do do do Memorandum.
do do do Colonel Robinson to Mr. Bouchette.
do do do Mr, Bouchette to Colonel Robinson.

August, 1855, Memoranduin respecting Ristigouche.
Decenber, Letter fromn Mir. Bouchette to Colonel Robinson.

do do do do to do.
do ' do do Colonel Robinson to Mr. Bouchette.

Toronto, 10th January, 1856.

The Documents and Copies of the Communications marked (*) were transmitted to the Honorable
G. J Q Gatier, Provinial4 Seocrtary, ou the lut December laIt.-(See No. 4.)

accompaanying
Botsford.

"
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List of Authorities and Official Documents which represent the position of the
River Mistouche at its confluence with the River Ristigouche, in accord-
ance with and agreeably to the Map of the Arbitrators, referred to in the
Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vie., cap. 63, designating the lino of Boundary
between Canada and New Brunswick,

1st. Map accompanying the Report of the Royal Commissioners in the settle-
ment of the line of boundary between Canada and New Brunswick, dated
1848.

2nd. M1ap by John S. Saunders, Esquire, Surveyor General of New Bruns-
wick, dedicated in 1842 to Sir John Colebrook, which besides identifies the
River Mistouche under the additional designation of Tracy's Brook.

3rd. Map of Canada by Major Sainuel Holland, published in London in 1796,
assisted by Mr. William Vandernilder, Surveyor of the District of Gaspé.

4th. Map of W. S. Odell, Esquire, Surveyor, under the 5th article of the Treaty
of Ghent, 1823, exhibiting part of the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick,
witl the adjacent portions of the United States.

5th. Maps of Canada published in' 1842 and 1854, by Arrowsmith, Geographer
to Ier Majesty; the latter inap especially identifies the Mistouche under the
naim of Tracy's Brook.

6th. Map of New Brunswick, by S. Parley, Esquire, published ln New Bruns-
wick in 1853, shewing the Lino of Boundary between Canada and New Bruns-
wick, designed under the Act of Parliament.

7th. Maps of Canada and the adjacent Provinces published in London, 1815
and 1831, by Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Surveyor General of Lower Canada.

Sth. Maps of Lower and Upper Canada and the adjacent Provinces of INew
launnswick and Nova Scotia, published in 1831 and 1846, by Joseph Bouchette,
Esquire, Deputy Surveyor General.

Oth. Official Surveys of the Ristigouche and its tributaries, performed by Mr.
iHunter, Survcyor, under the authority of the Government of New Brunswick,
returned into the Surveyor Generals Office of that Province, shewing the relative

ositions of the tributaries of the Ristigouche, called by lumbermen Patainaja and
racy's Brook.

10th. Sectional Plans of the Ristigouche, returned in September, 1854, by W.
IH. Blaiklock, Principal Surveyor of the Boundary Commission, to accompany his
Rep ort of the actual Survey of that River and the River Mistouche, performed
udor instructions approved by the Commissioners.

3
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No. 3.-(Uontùnued.)-~

CANADA AND NEW
TABLE shewing the Geographical position and relative

crected on the Line of Boundary between the
the Imnperial Act, 14th and 15th VICTORIA,

No. of Monu.
ment.

Large. Small.

(f
I...-

SITUATION AND POSITION

MONUMENTS.

Station, Point A.-Lake Pech-'
laweekaaconies or Beau
Lake, lthe Monument stand-
ing upon a rising ground at
the distance of 100 feet from
water's edge, and 176 foet
froni the above point in the
middle of the strean of the
St. Francis, near the outlet
of the said Lake narked A
on copy of the Plan XVIU,
referred to in the award of
the Arbitrators............

This Monument stands on the)
ascent of the Hill in sight S
of No. 1................

Summit of 3rd Notch 1111, in
sight of 2nd Notch Monu-
ment No. 4, to the East, and
Notch Ist Mile Hill .......

On sumnit of 2nd Notch Hill,
in sight of Monument No. 4,
towards the east, and Monu-
ment No. 8, Ist Notch LIIl.

On a rise west side of Little
River, fallingin the River St.
John................

North.

47.47.58
by Observa-

tion,
47.18. 1.2
Mean Ob-
servation

from Plans
16, 17 &18,
Treaty of

Wash i ng-
ton, 1842..

Longitude West from
Greenwich.

lI Arc. In Time.

o e l n. n .

>69.4.00. 4.86.16

.Azimuth
North

Eastward.

o 1 j1

74.2.30. j
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A,
BRUNSWICK BOUNDARY.

dlistances of the LARGE and SiMllLL IRON 1MIONUNIENTS
Provinces of CANADA and NEW BRUNSWICK, under

chapter 63.

froin True Angle Length of Total Dis-
Eastward. Distance tance follow-

of Lino fromlastpre- ing the
~~ceding Boundary

Back Deflection. in Links. Monument. from Point A
Azimuth.

O' Chain. Links Miles. Links.

prom Mo-
nuinent No. Froin Point

Ut 83.00 ....
254.18.80 '.'.''' A. to Monu- . 2.6
Monument ment No. 9. .

87.23

104.01

55.700

192.00

R E M A R K S.

This Longitude is deduced from
the Geodesic operations and As-
tronomical observations of the
Joint Surveys of the British and
American Commission, under
the Treaty of Washington, and
also assuming the Longitude of
the Observatory of the Citadel
of Quebec to be 4h. 44m.
53s. fast of Greenwich, an-
sering to 71 18 ' 15" "f
Arc, ag,,reeably to the Admi-
ralty notice published in the
Official Gazette.

The lino from point A to the one
mile end ine, Long Lake, was
op ened through the Forest, 20
feet wide, leaving a contre of

( ighit feet ècar for chaining.

The course of the lino was obtain-
ed from Trigonometrical Com-
putation and proportional series

39.89 on data, deduced froi a trial
linerun from the Astronomical
Station at Monument io. 9, on
Mount Robinson. Mr. Alexan-
der Wallace, Assistant Surveyor
to the Commission, during the
operations of 1858, prolonged
the lino on the course given him
by Lieutenant Colonel Robin-
son, viz: south 78.25 west,
Astronomnicallydiffering from
theplan of construction.of the
undersigned, indicating the
the course south 74.25 west,
nearly, and from his computa-
tion for course of trial Une, de-
duced fronm his Astronomical

6.1.60 Observations at Long Lake
Station, viz 74.16 west,-as
per Appendix F.

Appendix (No. 63.)
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of the LARGE
the Provinces of CANADA aúTd

No. of
Monument.

Large. Smali.

(-81

9. I...

SITUATION AND POSITION 1 LATITUDE.

oF
M ON U3 M E N T S.

On a hill, west side of Brook,
falling into Little River or
Nadeau's Crock........

At Little
C(reek,
thereof

River or Nadeau's)
on the east side
.......... .. ..

Summit of'lst Noteli Hill, or'
Mount Bouchette, in siglit of
Monument No. 4, to the
eastward of Monument No.
9, at Mount Robinson te the
westward...............

At the south extremity of the
lino run one mile due south
from the southermost extre-
mity of Long Lake. The
Monument standing near the
summit of a high Mountain,
designated on the sectional
map No. 2, under the appel-
lation of Mount Robinson.

North.

O 1 if

47.20.51.

Longitude West from
Greenwich.,

Azimuth
North,

In Arc. in Time. Eastward.

t~..' t' '" t' J ~ '~ - t
t< 't.t -~

t i%~UU
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and SMRALL IRON MONUMENTS erected on the line of Boundary between

NEW BRUYNSWICK, &c..-(Contin'uec.)

from Truc Angle Longth Total dis-
Eastward. tance follow- Distance

of of Lino in ing the fromlast pre- R M A R KS
Boundary coding

Back HDeflection. Links. from point Monument.

Azimuth. A.

S1 ' "Chain. Links Miles. Links.
This hill is about 431 feet above

116.00 7.37.00 the level of Beau Lake. Mixed
.... .... .. .... .. limber.

Lunbering to some extent ha
been carried on the banks o
this River, a tributary of thc

.. 164.85 9.42.45 River St. Johns; it affords ampl
water, in spring, to float timber
for which purpose the River ha
bon cleared of windfalls.

This is an elevated part of th
ridge which, in its northerly d
rectión, trends along the iveste

.. 180.55 11.13.00 ly side of LongLake, ami divideg~fonlle vr Lake astovid

Prom Mo- l
nument

No. 17 to
948.28.48
Monument

No. 9.

5.55.00 08300.

l From last
preceding

00.00
Monument.

}12.28 00c

d

sf
e
o

's

i-

it from ---Blue Rliver ;the 0eastern
branch of the River St. Francis.

A Line was run due South fromn
the Southern extrenity of Long
Lake by the Commissioners,
the distance of one statuto mile,
which terminated near the sum-
mit of a Hill of considerable
elevation which was called
Mount R'obinson, from its being
the cncampment of Lieut. Colo-
nel Robinson; this Station be-
ing about 705 foot above, Long
Lake, and 1400 feet above the
Sea, commands an extensive
view of the Country lying East,
North, and West; the summit
of Mount Robinson being South
of the above Astronomnical Sta-
tion, closing the v'iew in that
direction.

From this the trial Lines were
started towards the South angle
of Fief Madawaska,' and West-
ward towards Point A. The
course of the Lino of ,Boundary
is visible in this direction te the
1st Notch. Hill at Monument
No. 8, whilè. to the, Eastward,
the Lino is distinctly visible;at
the t'ops of the Ridges of,IHigh-
lands, and the exposed, faceof
the Hills, for a distance of above
i miles at tlie Monument No.

t t t ' ,~YL't .. Me,

19 Victoria. Append
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of thei-AL GE:
the Provinces of CANADA! and

No. of
Monument.

Large. Smali.

10!

1

12

14

15

10

SITUATION AND POSITION LATITUDE.

oF

MO NU MENT S. North.

On the N.W. slope of a hill on
the ridge between Baker
River and the inlet of Long
Lake visible froni Monunt
No. 0..................

On the Northern side of the
mouth of the inlet at North-
Westerly head of Baker
Lake................

On the Easterly border of
Baker Lake, visible from
Monument No. 9.........

On the East side of Baker's?
Brook................

On the Northerly siope of a
high mountain on the Notel
visible from Monument No.
0...................J

On the Easterly side of the
N.1E. Branch of Baker's
Brook...............

Summit of Ridge visible from
Transit Station, Mount Ro-
binson, or Monument No. 0.

° ' "

Longitude West from
Greenwich.

In Arc In Time.

° ' " l. M. s.

Azimuth
North

Eastward.

o 1
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aid SMALL IERON MONUMENTS erected on the lino of Boundary between
NEW BRUNSWICK, &c.-(Contined.)

fron Truc
Eastward.

Back
Azimuth.

° i "

Angle of

deflection.

o ' "

Length of

lino

in Links.

.Il.....1 111' ' ........

Distance
fromlastpre-

ceding
Monument.

Total dis-
tance follow-

ing the
Boundary

from point
A.

Chain, LinkslMiles. Links.

132.24

182.238

48.53

169.50

09.50

144.00

15.7.00

13.75.24

16.27.47

16.76.00

18.5.50

19.25.00

20.59.00

22.52.00

R E M A R K S.

The Country traversed by this
Lino, as seen from Mount Ro-
binson, appeared to lay in pa-
rallel ridges, laying generally
N. N.W. and S. S.E., rising on
the East side of Baker's Lake,
te a' considerable height, the
highest being attained within
about half a mile of the South
Angle, and East of those ridges.
Notches were opened on the
course of the Lino adjusted by
the Altitude and Azimuth In-
strument set in position at the
Astronomical Station at Mount
Robinson, over the point at the
extremity of the one mile Lino
measured from the Southermost
point of Long Lake.

The course of the Lino was ob-
tained from Trigononetrical
Computation, and from Offsets
measured from the trial Lino
run by Mr. John Grant, Sur-
veyor, of New Brunswick, (at-
tached to the boundary Com-
mission for N.B.) Onthe course
North 63.40 East astronomi-
cally, from the Astronomical
Station, at Monument No. 9, to
connèct with tho South 'Angle
of Fief Madawaska, determined
by oporations and ieasure-
monts from the Astroniomical
Station at the River Madawaska,
the course according to com-
putation of the undersignèd
for the trial Line, to wit, being
63° 28' 88 ,, see Appendix,
was detected from his As-
tronomical Observations f o r
Latitude, at t'h e Statiois
at -Long' Lake, and River
Madawaskà, connectively, with
the return of the Operations
of M r. Gardner,' Survey-
or, New Brunswick, and îhe
meastirements 'ofthe South
East Bourdary of Fief Mada

I. aska. '1

19 Victoria. AXppendix(No.63.)
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of the LARG2E
the Provinces of CANADA ad

No. of SITUATION A-D POSITION
Monument.

OP

Large. Small. MO N UMENT S.

( At the South Angle of the Fief)
| Madawaska and Lak oTenmis-

couata, mentioned in the Act
I of Parliament, the Monu-
| ment being situate at the

17.. .... base of a considerablo eleva--
I tion, and at 29 links S.W.

from a small brook tribu- ,
tary of Trout River, dis- I
charging into the River I
Maclawask ..............* J

18 {
19 .

20 {

Situate upon a high hill which
slopes to the N.W., Monu-
ments No. 19 & 22 to the
N.E. are visible from it.... J

Situate upon the summit of a'
very high hill, which forms
the range bordering the
S.W. side of River Mada--
vaska. Monument No. 21,

te the NE., and No. 18 to
the S.W. are visible......

Situato upon the S.W. side of
of the road leading from
New Brunswick to River du'
Loup ..................

LATITUDE. Longitude West from Azimuti

North.

o- l 1

47.25.32.~

191 Victoria. Appendix (No. 63.) f1856.

and SMALL IRON MONUMENTS erected on the line of Boundary between
NEW BRUNSWICK,&c.-(Cotinueck)

from true
Eastward.

Back.
Azimnuth.

O I if

Froni
Monument
No. 24, to
235,0.0

Monument
No. 17.

Angle

off

Deflection.

0 2.14

Length of

lino

in Links.

From lastSprecod-
{ ing.6450I Monu-
L. ment.

Distance
fromlastpre,

ceding
Monument.

Chain. Links

185,50

202,00

191.75

72.00

Total dis-
tance follow.

ing the
Boundary
from point

A.

Miles. Links.

24, 27,50

26,69,50

29,21,25

80,18.25

R E M A R K S.

This point, forming the South An-
gle of Fief Madawaska and Lake
Temiscounta, was determined
by the measurement of 2 French
leagues, (good measure,) from
the River Madawaska, on a
course due South-west, accord-
ing to the French Ordinance of
167.

Besides the Iron Monuments erect-
ed under the Commission, square
Cedar Posts were firmly plant-
cd in the ground, and at foot,
Stone Boundaries, with pieces
of Glass, to serve as witnesses,
as returned in Mr. Wallace's
Procès Verbal, in the form
required by Law of Lower Ca-
nada.

This Line forming part of the S.E.
Boundary of Fief Madawaska,
mentioned in the Act of Par.
liament, was opened 20 feet
wide.

(This Hill is 840 feet above the
the level of the River Mada,
waska, its Summit is Tim-
bered with Maple, Birch, and
Spruce.

Thero is an abrupt rise to the
summit of the Ridge, commen-
cing about 10 chains from the
Publie Road; the Ridge is 580
feet above the level of the
River. The Hard-wood is mix-
ed with Spruce and Fir

r The Land here is generally level,
and of alluvial origin, prevail-
ing more or less at the base of
the Ridge which skirts the
River from its imouth to Lake
Temiscouata. Spruce, White
Birch, and Fir.

This Station is located on the N.E
side of River Madawaska, over
the point where stood the primi
tive post, erected in 1886 by
the undergigned, marking S
limit of the Fief Mdawaska and

19 Victoria.
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of the LARGE
the Provinces of CANADA. and

1856.

and SMALL IRON MONUMENTS erected on the line of Boundary between
MEW BRUNSWICK, &c.-(ontinued.)

from truc Angle Length of Total dis-
Eastward. Distance tance follow-

of lino fromlastpre- ing the R E M A R K S
ceding Boundary

Back Deflection. in Links. Monument. fron point
Azimuth. A.

o . I.'.

285.00.00 H

O t I#

From last
preeding

Monument.'

Ohain. LinksiMiles. Links.

23.75

8.90

80.87.00

30.40.90

Lake Temiscouàta, under the
authority of the Executive Go-
vernment of Lower Canada.
At this Station, the instruments
purchased of Troughton &
Simms, for the Boundary Ser-
vice, were received; the Azi-
muth and Altitude Instruments
and transits placed in position,
examined and adjusted; like-
wise, a Theodolito by Trough-
ton & Simms, with transit ac-
tion, purchased of Oliver Wells,
Esquire. A Chronometer 1, by
Farquhar, London, mean solar
time, and a Sideral Chronome-
ter by Hutton, No. - were
properly rated by transit ob-
servations; the result of the
observations of the undersigned,
obtained, with the Theodolite
and Sextant by Andrews, Lon-
don, divided to 10 " gave the
Geographical positions inserted
in these columns.

From this Station, the course of
the line on the S.W. side of the
River Madawaska was set off,
passing through the primitive
posts still standing on that side
of the River, also a truc N.E.
course, set off on the N.E. side
of the River, both of which lines
were produced by measurement,
te the depth of two French
leagues, returned by Mr. Wal-
lace, in his Procés Verbal, and
the plan therewith accompany-
ing. The latitute of this Sta-
tio; as contained in the column
of latitudes, corresponds very
nearly with the' latitude deduc-
ed fromthe plans of Survey of
the River Madawaska, returned
in the Surveyor General's Office
of both Provinces, colaterally
with the latitude of the Astrono-
mical Station of the Commis-
sioners, under the t•eaty of
Washington, sitùate at the
Bridge ofthe River Madàwaska.

19¥ictoria. Appendix (No.63.)
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of tbe LARGE
the Provinces of CANADA'nûd

Montiment.

Large. Smal

22.

28.

24..1.

25 j

26 j
27 {

SITUATION n POSITION

or

l. M O N U M E N T S.

r Situate upon the top of a iili
of Hard wood, N.E. side of
the River Madawaska, Monu..
ment No. 19, is visible
therefrom..............

r Situate upon the S.E. slope of
a hill which extends some
distance tothe N.W.,Monu-
ment No. 24 is visible from
it ......................

r South-east Angle, Seigniories ì
of Madawaska, and Temis-
couata, upon the S.W. slope
of a low hill, Monument
No. 23, and upon the S.E. -
Out-line of the Seigniory,
and No. 25 upon the Meri-
dional line, are visible from
it.... ..................

Upon the Summit of the N.E.
point of a chain of hills,
which extends to Monu-
ments No. 24 to the South,
and 26, 28, 29 to the North,
are visible from it.......

Upon the N.E. slope of a hill,
which extends to the N.W.
on the West Bank of the
River Iroquois, Monuments, r
No. 25 to the South, and 27
and 28 to the North, are
visible from it..........j

Upon the Bank of the River
Iroquois, upon a point of low
alluvial land, Monuments 26.
to the South, and 28 to the
North, are visible from it .. 1J

LATITUDE~.

North.

..........

47. 38. 1. 41

Longitude West from
Greenwich.

In Arc.

o C 'f

In Time.

b, M. s.

68.24.8.81 4.83.26.11

Azimuth
North

Eastward.

o f i

Due
North.

19 Victoria. Appeiflix:(N. 3.)1 1856.

and SMALL IRON MONUMENTS erected on the line of Boundary betwéen
NEW BRUNSWICK, &c.-(Continued.)

fron truc Angle
Eastward. o

of

Back Deflection.
Azimuth.

0 ' Il ° ' "

Froin
Monument
No. 29 to

Due South
Monument

No. 24.

I45.8.55

Length of Total dis-
Distance tance follow-

line fromlastpre- ing the
ceding. Boundary

in Links. Monument. from point
A.

Chain. Links Miles. Links.

235.75 88.82.75 .

From last
preceding

98111
Monu-
ment.

226.00

29.85

188.50

108.00

i111.81

36.18.75

86.48.50

88.27.00

40.55.00

41.6.81

RE M A R KS.

Birch Maple, Beech, and Spruce
Ti ber. Soil, light loam.

This is one of the points indicated
in the Act of Parliament, and
which presents the second As-
tronomical Station on the Boun-
dary Survey ; from it was start-
ed, accordin to the Joint Ob-

- servations of the Commissioners,
the Meridional Line which was
prolonged to the intersection of
the East and West Lino at the
Highlands, as returned by Mr.
F. W. Blaiklock; this Lino wa s
opened 20 feet wide.

The Angle between the Meridian
Lino and the rear Line of the
Seigniory of Madawaska, was
set off at 45 Degrees, to define
the limit of Crown Lands lying
between the Meridional Lino
and the Seigniory.

Transit Station.

This Monument is on the rise,
nearly equal distant between
the intersected points of the
Iroquois River. E levated hard-
S wood ridges extend Northwards
with the course of this stream.

The Iroquois River meanders
through Alders in level swanpy
Land.
La.nd.

19, Victoria.
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of the LA.RGE
the Provinces of CAND.A!M d

SITUATION .ND POSITION

0F

M O N U M E N T S.

28

29

30 -si
811

32

88

84
1

LATITUDE.

North.

Upon the N.W. pointof arange 1
of hills extending to theS.E.
and forming the chain bor-
dering the E. Bank of the
River Iroquois, Monuments
25, 26, and 27 to the South,
and 20 to the North, are
visible from it...........

Situate upon the sunmit of al
chain of hills wlhich extend
to the East, and froi the
chain borderingr the South
Bank of the S.W. branch of þ
Green River, Monuments
No. 25 & 28 to the South,t
and No. 80 & 31, being visi-
ble from it.............

Situate upon the summit of al
broad-topped ill of IIard-
w'ood, lying between lst & 
2nd Forlks ef Green River, þ
Monuments No. 20 to the
South, and 31 to the North, t
are visible from it........J

Upon the saine hill as the pro-)
ceding, and Monuments No.
29 & 30 to the South, and 36
to the North, are visible I
fromit.................

Situate upon the summit of the ]
hill forming the range bor-
dering the South Shore of
the 3rd Lake, upon the 2nd
Fork of Greer River, Monu-
monts No. 33, 34 & 85 to
the North, being visible
from it..................

Upon the North Bank of the
4th Lake, on the 2nd Fork
of Green River, Monument
32 to the South, being visi- 1
ble from it ..............

Upon very gentle rising)
ground, lying towards the ]
West, Monumeits No. 32 te
the South, and 85 to the
North, are visible from it .. 1

Longitude West from
Greenwich.

I In Arc. In Time.

o , 17 il. 3. S.1

19 Victoria. Appenidix (Nog63.) 1,856

from true
Eastivard.

Back
Azimuth.

o, ' I

Angle

of

Deflection.

° ' "

Length of

lino '

in Links.

Total dis-
Distance tance follow-

from last ing the
preceding Boundary

Monument. from point
A.

Chain. Links Miles. Links.o t c

.........

..........

..........

..........

42.85.001

45.55.78

48.22.00

48.22.00

49.55.68

61.9.61'

R E M A R K S.

109.9

259.88

206.27

206.27

118.68

118.98

12.61

No. of
Monument.

Large.1 Small.

Mixed Timber, Spruce, Birch, Fir.
Soi], a light loam.

Transit Station, Hardwood Land.

Open Woods, Maple, Birch and
Fir. Good Light Loam.

Transit Station, near 18 mile post
from South-east Angle. Largo
Timber, consisting chiefly of
Birch and Maple.

Open Woods, Tall Timber, Bircb,
SSpruce, and Maple.

{ The Land is of a sandy soi, with
Birch, Fir, and Spruce.

F $pruce and r Timber,

and SMALL IRON MONUIMENTSerected on the line of Boundary between
NEW BRUNSWICK, &c.-(Contmned.)

..........
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of the LARGE
the Provinces of CANADA;and

No. of

No. of
Monument.

Large. Small.

85

86 {
87 {
88 {

89,,..

40

41 {
42

I..

SITUATION A n POSITION 1 LATITUDE.

OF

M 0 N U M E N T S.

Upon the summit of a low hill
of Hardwood, Monuments
82 & 84 to the South, are
visible from it............

Situate upon a very high lard-
wood hili, fron which can
hc scen Monuments No. 29
& 81 to the South, and 38
te the North.............

A. large Monument placed upon
the Bank, at 159 Links
North from a small tribu-
tary of the River Toladie .. J

Upon a high Hardwood hill,)
fromi which Monument No.
86 to the South, can be seen.

At the intersection of the Mori-)
dional Line drawn due North
from 'the S.E. angle of the
'Fief Madawaska, the E. &
W. Tangent Line, North
Ta ent Angle upon the
S.W. slope of a low bill,
there are no Monuments
visible from hero........ j

Upon the North point of a hill
lying steep towards the
North, Monuments No. 41
& 42 to the East, are visible
from it..................

Situate in a level swampy land,'
at 851 links East of the main
branch of the River Rimous-
ki, Monument No. 40 to the

1 West, being visible from it.

Upon the summit of a low bill'
running North and South,
and dividing the waters of
the River Rimouski from
those of the Belle Redgwick,
Monument No. 40 to the
West, is visible from it....

North.

o t rr

Longitude West from
Greenwich.

In Arc.

o ... .

In Time.

H. M. s.

Azimuth
North

Eastward,

o r t,

47.54.48.568.24.08.81 4.88,86.11 East....l

v )~'~i ~,ààt

186

and SMAIL IRON MONIUMENTS erected on the line of Boundary between

NEW BRUNSWICK, &c.-(Continued.)

from true
Eastward.

Back
Azimuth

0 ' il

Angle

of'

Deflection.

° t' "

Lengt of

lino

in Links.

Distance
from last
preceding

Monument.

Total dis-
tance follow-

ing the
Boundary
from point

A.

Chain. LinkslMiles. Links.

. ............... 151.50

West. 89.00.00

From last
preceding

199967
Monu-
ment.1

.......... , .

.......... ..

. . ... .. . .. .

200.70

170.46

84.48

58.583

189.27

60.18

158.86

55.5.00

57.45.70

50.65.16

60.60.64

61.48.17

63.27.84

64.8.06

R E M A R K S.

Mlaple, Birch, i ir. Open Woods.I Lieutenant Colonel Robinson's
Transit Station. The 21st mile
post, planted by Mr. Blaiklock,
is 2 Ohains 80 Links North of
it, where the Operation in 1858
terminated for the Season.

This large Monument is supernu-
mary of the number of the
large Monuments ordered.

This Hill extends to the South-
cast. Opn Wood, Birch, Maple
and Fir Timber.

'This is one of the points indicated
in the Act of Parliament, and
shewn on the Map therein re-
ferred to. No AstronomicalOb-
servations were taken here, as
the East and West Line was
drawn from the East, t inter-
sectthe Meridian Lino prolong-
cd from the 21st, mile post
planted by Mr. Blaiklock in
1858.

Transit Station. Birch, Fir, and
Spruce Timber.

This head stream of the Rimous.
ki is Il Links wide, and rises
in a small Lake South of the
Boundary Lino.

Transit Station.Variation 20° 10"

65.6.4MWes

19 Victoria.
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TABLE showing the Geograplical positions and relative distances of the IAR-
the Provinces of CANADA 'and

Longitude1West fro

No. of
Monument.

Large.

47..l

. Small.

43

44

,

45-

46

"j..

SITUATION A n POSITION

or

M O N U M E N T S.

Situate at the base of a hill'
upon the edge of a bog, bor-
dering the River Belle Redg-
wick, and 1802 links East of
that stream; there arc no
Monuments visible from it .

Situate upon a hig1 hill of
I-lardwood, whici forms the
range on the West side of
the Tomahegan, ,(a small
tributary of the Rimouski,)
in which it and some of the
waters of the Belle Redg-
wick have their rise. Monu-
ment 45, te the East, can be
scon from it...........

Upon a high Hardwood hill,
of a round slope, it is nearly
enclosed within the waters
of the " Tomahegan," or
middle branch of the Ri-
miouski. Monument No. 44,'to the West, is alone visible
from it. ................

Is situate upon the southern'
extremity of the range of
hills dividing the waters of

Tomahegan," from those
of the River Plata, or eastern
branch of the Rimousk.... 

Situite at the South Eastern
Tangent Angle, at the inter-
section of the East and West
linoi, with the Meridian lino
Tangent to the Highlands..

LATITUDE.

North.

o t ti

47.54.60

Longitude West from
Greenwich.

In Arc. In Time.

o . //

68.8.28

u. M. S.

Azimuth
North

Eastwvard.

4.82.88.5 90.0000~ v

Appendix (No. 63.) 1856.

anc SMALL IRON MONUMENTS erected on the line of Boundary between
NEW BRUNSWICK, &c.-(Gontinuec.)

from truc
Eastward.

Back
Azimuth.

° ' "l

Angle

of

Deflection.

°o "

Length of

lino

in Links.

..........

Distance
from last
preceding

Monument.

Total dis-
tance follow-

ing the
Boundary
from point

Chain. LinksjMiles. Links.

174.02

189.54

101.7

120.15

07.21.04

70.79.05

72.46.160

R E M A R K S.

White Birc, Fir. Sand Soi].

UnevenLand. Birch, FirandSpruce.

Near the Station whence Mr. Blaik-
lock commenced the measure-
ment of the East and West Lino,
as per Field Book.

The Lino runs nearly along the
height of Land between the
sources of the River Plta, and
sonie of the head waters of the
Rodwick.

g. .

This point forms one of the An-
gles indicated in the Act, of
Parliament, and shewi on the
Maps it refers te; the East and
West Lino being intended in
the award of the Arbitrators,
te be a Tangônt te tho height
of Land dividing the waters
flowing into the River Rimouski
fràm-thos tributary to the St.
Johi, andthe Mer'idional Linos
teo ' tignttothe height of
*Lhd dividi g:tho waters iow-

From lastj in iütathe River Rimouski
preceding froin iiose oWViig into the Ris-

270.0.0 89.58 96204 962.4 78l0*oliëi60regålrdto thefirst
Menu.- angint Line ;,thead waters
ment. of toRimoukiiitersected n

19 Victoria. 19 Victoria.

l
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of the LARGBÈ
the Provinces of CANADA and'

No f LogtdWctfo -zmt

Monument

Large. Small.

Contn

48 {

49.

SITUATION AND POSITION

or

M 0 N lU M E N T S.

ned.). .. •.•...•••••...•••••

Mount Packington, a high
mountain in the dividing
ndge between Rinouski and
Ristigouche waters......

Placed at the intersection of'
the Meridian Tangent Line
with the 48th paralliel of La-
titude, in rising ground slop-
ing gently towards the West
and South, Monument No.,
48 on the Meridional Tan-
gent line, is visible from it•-

LATITUDE.

North.

Lorigitude
Groe

In Arc.

)Nest from
nwich.

In Time.

FAZ'imuth
North

Eastward. I
or" loi t' jir. iw. s.i ~' c

450.51 68.828. 4.82.83.5 Due Nôrth.

Ali

19 Victoria. Appendix (No. 63.) 1856.

and SMALL IRON MONUMENTS erected on the line of Boundary between
NEW BRUNSWICK, &c-(Contimecl)

from truc Angle Length of Total dis-
Eastward. Distance tance follow-

of lino from last ing the R E M A R K S .
proceding Boundary

ack Deflection. in Links. Monument. fron point
Azimuth. A.

° i "

Due SouthI.| .

From last
pr ce ding

45850
large

Monument.

Chain Links.

101.50

Miles. Links.

75.51.71

several plaaes wlhere the bead
waters of the " Tooladie," a
Tributary of the St. Johns,
crossed to the North, as also
the head waters of the River
Belle Recgwick.

No Line rmn E.& W. in the region
of the height of Land mention-
cd in the Act of Parliament,
without intersectingthe opposed
heud waters or sources of the
Rimouski, Tooladie, or Belle
Redgwick.

Mount Packington is one of the
highest Mountains intersected
by the Boundary, being over
1080 feet above the level of the
Sea, determined by the Aneroid
and the Mercurial Barometer;
it is the more remarkable as it
stands prominent in the Ridgo
dividing the waters of the Ris.
tigouche and Rimouski, com-
manding a view of the Country
around for many miles, the
Monuments of both extremity
of the Meridional Tangent Line
being visible from the summit.

On the Northerly slope of this
Mountain, at the 1 mile post
from Monument No. 49, the
undersigned, in conjunetion
with Mr. Botsford, set off the
course of the Tangent Line,
according te Astronomical Ob.
servations, taken with the Theo.
dolite transittion. See Ap.
pendix A.

This is one of the Points or

An les indicated inthe Act of
Par iamerit. The Line under
thé 48th Parallel run West by

2900 . 1 Liet. Col. 1Robi.son, from the
0 79.8.71 Rier Patapedia, te intersect

tlie Meridional Linoi-rninated
at this point, formig very
nearly a ilight angle with the
said Meridional Lino

19 Victoria.

° ' "
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and. relative distances of the LARGE
the Provinces of CANADA and,

SITUA

M 0

5o

.

511

52£

53 .

54 L

r5

Longitude
Green

In Arc.

Wvest from
wich.

In Tinie.

-x. S.1

Azimuth
North

Eastward.

a t

No. o f
Monument.

Large. Small.

Situate
the S.
w ick
Monu

Situate
ed w
chain
ber R
and's
Breoo
the E
it..

Situate
of a 1
Monv
West
are v

Is situa
toppi
form
the r
merntti0",1 en.

and SMALL IRON MONUMENTS erected on the line of Boundary between

NEW BRJNSWICK, &c.-(Continued.)

fron truc Angle Length of Total dis-
Eýastwvard,1 Distance tance follow-

of line from last ing the R E M A R K S.
preceding Boundary

Back Deflection. in Links. Monument. frompoint
Aziuth. -A.-

o t a o t " Chain. LinkslMiles. Links.

68 60

ATION AND POSITION LATITUDE.

oF -

N U ME N T S. North.

on the East Bank of
.W. branch of the Redg-

River, there are neo0.
aments visible from it. .

upon a low bill of mix-
vood, and at about 1
s East fron the Lun-
oead lcading froi Cool-
Camp to the Stili Water

k. Monument No. 52 te
ast, can bo seen from J
.............. ...... 1

upon the southern sideo
high hill of mnixed wood.
uments No. 51 te the ..........
t, and 58 to the East,
isible from i.......

ate upon a higi broad )
ed range of hills, which
tthe Western Bank of
iver Redg wick. Monu-- ..........

s No. 52 o the Wecst, i

88.24.71

This Branch is called Cooland's
River, laid down on the sec-
tional Plan from the Exploration
of the undersigned.

Near the Lumber Road, a Log
House for Depot of Provisions
was put by survoying party.

Astronomical Station
Colonel Robinson.

of Lieut.

200.75

85.00

111.00

202.60

08.80

paralle1 48th degree of Latitude,ITe name of Mount Elgin was
given to this Station, elevated
about 1650 feet above the level
of the Sda.

à , . h h '

1856.

81.08.71

82.23.71

88.54.71

80.27.31

87.41.11

and No. 55 towards the East,
are visible ............ J.

Is situate on the Eastern Bank
of the River Redgwick, in
flat alluvial land, at 53 links
from the East Bank. No
Monuments are visible from
it ..................... '

Upon tie summit of a very
higi range of hills, which
borders the Eastern Bank of
thu Rergwick River. Monu.-
ments No. 53 to the West
and 50 to the East, being J
visible*...... .. .. *........ *

Transit Station, 1855. ThisRange
ofe ills approximate to 1500
feet above the Sea.

About 1- miles by the course of
the River above this point, are
the Falls of theRedgwick, be-

- low, and near which, on the -
East side of the River, is the
Astronomical Station of the
undersigned in 1854. Observa-,
tiens in Appendix.

This is the Astronomical and Tran-
sit Station of Lieut. Colonel Ro-
binson in 1854, from it is clearly
discerned the course of the Lino
beyond Monument No. 50, and
the curvature made under the
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TABLE shewing the Geographical positions and relative distances of the LARGE
the Provinces of CANADA and

No.of
Monument.

Large. Snall.

(

Large. .'-

Large.

SITUATION AN POSITION

or

M O N U M E N T S.

ISituate on the ridge ofhills ly-)
ing on the East side of Pol-
lard's Brook, the westermost
branch of the River Patape- )
dia, from which Monuments
No. 55 on the West, and No.
58 on the East, are visible .

N O T E.

Monument No. 59, crected on
the West Bank of the River
Patapedin, by ColonelRobin-
son and Mr. Botsford......

Monument No. 00, crected at
the nouth of the above
River ..................

o e , 1 il. i y . S, o rif

TOnON TO, lOtih JanUary, 1856.

~$~ri~Ir ~ ~ ~ ~ * r
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and SMALL RON MONUMENTS ,erected on the line of Boundary between

NýEW BRUNSWICK, &c.-(Continued.)

from true
Eastward.

Back
Azimth.

o Iif&

Angle

of

Deflection.

o t M

Length of

Ulne

in Links.

Distance
from last

preceding
Monument.

1Chain. Links

rFrom lastl
preceding

125575
M on u -

( ment.

589.00

Total dis-
tance f\Illow-

ing the
Boundary
from point

A.

Miles. Links.

05.8.71 I

R E M AR K S.

Astronomical and Transit Station
of Lieutenant Colonel Robinson,
situate on d' Hill on the, East
side of Pollard's Brook ; a
branch of the River Patapedia,
which intersects ,the 48th Pa-
rallel about 18 Chains Eastbof
the Line drawn from the source
of the St. Croix, by F. William
Odele, Surveyor, under the
5th Article of the Treaty of
Ghent.

As the undersigned does not ad-
mit the continuation of the 48th
Parallel to the River Patapedia
as the River Mistouche, until
compietent authority establishes
that River for part of the Pro-
vincial Boundary, ho has here
terminated the Report of the
Lino of Boundary drawn by the
Commissioners, under the Act
of Parliament 14 &. 15 Victoria,
chapter 63.

............... 76.75 108.40.86 To Monument on River Patapedia.

..............

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
iler Ma eb3/ Bounldary Cownissi8oner.

6I
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Be
BoomAny Omiori, December 9th, 1855.

(Before the Commission of Boundary.)

Questions proposed to F. W. Blaiklock, Esquire, Surveyor to the Commission
under the Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 63, for ascertaining, marking,
and defining the Line of Boundary between the Provinces of Canada and
New Brunswick.

1. You are a sworn Commissioned Surveyor for Lower Canada, and since
when?

Answer.-Yes; in 1842.
2. Were you not desired, under written instructions from me, as a Boundary

0ommissioner, to roceed to the Ristigouche River, to assertain the position of
the River Mistouc he; make a survey of that River to the 48th parallel; and thence
to continue the survey of the River Ristigouche as far down as the season would
permit you?

Answer.-Yes.
3. Please to name your Chain-bearers, and say whether they were sworn ?
Answer.-Mr. Bois and Mr. Barbarie.
4. Did you not ascertain the position of the River Mistouche, and which is

known likewise by the Lumbermen as Tracy's Brook, and state what you know
of that stream, from the information obtained by you on the R-stigouche, and
how it acquired the appellation of Tracy's Brook?

Answer.-Yes; it derives its appellation from one Tracy having lumbered on
that River. The Mistouche is 180 links at the mouth, 75 links one mile up the
River, and is there narrow and rapid.

5. Having failed to extend the survey of the River Mistouche beyond the first
mile or so on account of the breaking up of the ice in the River, you continued
the survey of the Ristigouche downwards, and started at the River Patapedia or
Patamediac, which River you surveyed for 16î miles up stream; had you any
authority or instructions to that effect from the Commissioners, and for what pur-
pose did you make that survey?

Answer.-No; it is returned in my Report.
6. You have returned to the Commissioners certain Plans of the Ristigouche,

to accompany your Report of the survey performed by you, under the instruc-
tions hereinbefore mentioned. Is not the relative position of the Rivers Mistouche
and Patapedia thereon laid down, and laid in accordance with and the result of
the information you obtained on the premises ?

Answer.-Yes.
And was not that information derived from reliable sources?
Answer.-Yes, from the Indians, Lumbermen and Settlers on the Rivers.
7. You are presently employed at the Boundary Office as Draughtsman, to

prepare certain original sections of the Surveys performed under the Commission,
and have recently made from your fixed notes, a reprotraction of the Sectiôis of
the Ristigouche, comprising both the Rivers Mistouche and Patapediac, ietuinéd
by you as distinct Iivers, as mentioned in your Report dated 15th [a;y, 1854,
and on the Sections of the Plans of the Ristigouche now of record with the
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Commission, under whose instructions have you broken up the said section of
your actual Survey and: added the name of Mistouche to the-River Patapediaci

Answer.-At the requisition of Lieutenant Colonel Robinson and Mr. Botsfoid.
By Mr. Botsford.-hàt is the average width of the Mistouche or Tracy's Brook

for above one mile from its mouthi?
Answer.-From 75 to 80 linis.
What is thé general width of the Patapediac as far as surveÿed'(16 iàilesj.
Answèr.-Fiôm 2 chains to 2f chains.

Certified.

(Signed,) F. W. BLAIKLOOK.
Provincial Surveyor.

(True oy GEO. FISET,

Communications referred to in the preceding Correspon-
dence not included in the Appendix C acompanying
the Report ofthe Commissioners.

PATAPED1A, 4th July, 1854.,

Dear Sir,-I reached the Mistouche this morning, via Grand River; and after
camping at the mouth of that River, I proceeded" hither, having been inforimed
at Clheyne's Settlément that you were encamped' at 'the entrance of the Rivei;
amd learnt from the man in charge of the depot of 'prôvisions that yoù had as-
eended the Patapedia with boats and stores, and were encamped some 22 iùiles
up the River; also, that Major Robinson was daily expected from Oampbellton,
anid would likely come up with the bateau expected Friday next.

I can scarcely describe my disappointient'at not' m'etingyou previous to your
starting up that River, hich leads me to conclude that you assume it as the Ri-
ver Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick, which we have been ap-
pointed to ascertain and define, under the Act of Parliament 14 and 15 Yic. cap.
63, establishing the Boundary Line.

It was not until the 21st ultimo, that I was offlcialliormd, b o m
the Governor General, that the necessary funds shod e supplid by the 'De-
partment of Public Works to continue the service this year.

I encraged at River du Loup the men for iMr. Blaiklock's Survey of the meri-
dionaline, limiting his party to ten m'en, two ehain-bearers, and one cook, and
proceeded. myseIf, at the Lake, and at Emerson's, with-four men and two canoes,
to convey-me and.my, assistants to the Mistouche River, takin an Indian 'de,
acquainted W''it the ýRisti duche, to point out that River, tihe only one of that
name, tributary of the 'gouche, mentioned in thé award of the Aibitrators,
becomelawbyte Impèrial Act.

1:wa856.
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No such River as the Patapediac is named, either in the Act of Parliament or
on the Map of the Arbitrators who signed the award, which Map I have, nor;is
the River mentioned in a Map accompanying the Report of Major Robinson,
Captain Henderson, and Attorney General J. Johnston, Commissioners, app ot-
ed by Her Majesty to enquire into the le al claim of Canada and New Bruns-
wick to the territory in dispute between those Provinces, nor is it named fu ihe
Map of S. Saunders, Surveyor General of New Brunswick, dedicated to Sir John
Colebrook, in 1842; but the River Mistouche or Mistoue is accurately shewû "òn
all these Maps, as situate above Still Water Brook, and about seven miles below
the mouth of the Redgwick, being furthermore designated on the Surveyor Ge-
neral's Map as Tracy's Brook. That River Mistouche, therefore, is to constitute
part of the River Boundary Line between these Provinces from the 48th parallel
of latitude to its mouth on the Ristigouche; and it was in that view of the Act of
Parliament that I framed the instructions to Mr. Blaiklock, a copy of which I
enclosed to you, and which you were pleased to approve.

Agreeably to those instructions, Mr. Blaiklock proceeded on the Survey, and
I identified the Mistouche named in the Act of Parliament, which River he could
only scale about 1½ mile, it being open, and the ice unsafe to proceed further up.

Mr. Blaiklock's Report of the River appears explicit, and leaves no room to
doubt that it is the same River intended mu the award. le further reports hav-
ing (without instructions fron me) scalcd the Patapedia, the distance of some'17
miles, for the information of the Commissioners, sufficiently to represent that the
Patapedia and the Mistouche are distinct Rivers. You will judge yourself upon
perusal of the Report herewith enclosed to you; and I feel satisied that any im-
pression you entertain to the contrary, as arising froim information drawn from
less authentic sources, will be removed, and that you will agree to admit the
Mistouche pointed ont on the Map of the Arbitrators and other official Documents;
-all of which I have with me for yoiur inspection,-to be the River intended in
the Act of Parliamient, which we are now to carry out, and hope ardently, with
the same unanimity that has marked our progress thus far.

I have despatched Mr. Bois, with the Indian guide, to hand you this hurried
letter, while I must return to my camp at the Mistouche, where I will commence
making astronomical observations for latitude and time, with a Sextant and
Chrononeter, the only instruments I have with me. I may also fix the stations
upon the River, until you and Major Robinson join me to confer together upon
the subject of the Boundary.

I have left a letter with Smith, the keeper at the Patapedia, for Major Robin-.
son, when he arrives from Campbellton.

With the highest regard,
I remain, dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCIEITE,
M. Boundary Commissioner.'

Honorable A. E. BoTsFoRD,
H. M. Boundary Commissioner.

C&Amr, SmNDr, 16th'July
My dear Sir,-I send down the sextant, agreeably to your request. MRr. Rm

say and a party of exploration start to-morrow morning. They, are:tokep
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westerly course from this, and go as far as the North Line, keeping a look-out for
all streams running southward.

I hope you will be able to settle early about the Mistou or Tracy's Brook.
I do not think it can pdssibly extend anything like to 48th°.

We shail be delighted to have you again with us; we have a beautiful Camp,
situated on a Plateau 30 or 40 feet above the stream; a space is reserved for your
Tent. We must have your co-operation and agreement to determine the true
48th degree point.

The Patapedia is a beautiful River; it will take you a day and a half to pole
up it; you will find our camping ground on the eastern bank, between the lOth
and lth mile marks.

In the hope of seeing you soon, believe me,

Yours very sincerely,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON.

Jos. Boucna'rrE, Esquire,
Comnissioner of Boundary.

CAMP, PATAPEDIA RIvER,
23rd July, 1854.

My dear Sir,-In opening my book box two or three days ago, I found that I
had not sent you the brass stand for the sextant, the part I mean which fits the
hole on the cover of the box, I now send it to you, and I hope to seé it back and
you with it very soon.

Durin g this last week we have had very hot ,weather, we have thought of your
liard fate exploring and tracing up the source of Tracy's Brook, or Mistou.

MIr. Ramsay and party have returned from their exploring in a westerly, course
from this as far as the North line, we crossed a Brook two or three times, but
)roved it to be the same, and to run into the Patapedia, being in fact Pollard's
Brook.

I bave read over Blaiklock's Report and your instructions to him, and com-
pared both with the Maps of Mr. Alphonso Wells, which I have by me, the lat-
ter writes Mistoue iùost unniistakëably to 'the Patapedia River, and' the general
course of it is prett correctly laid down on his map, the mouth of his Mistoue
is far nearer the sea than Stili Water Brool, it is in fact the Patapedia with thë
naine of Mistoue to it, the former name being omitted 'entirely, at all eveits,
supposing you are not yet convinced by your own exploration come up to this
Camp and run a westerly line from the 48th degree.. t will'be easier 'to jsettle
the point from this line, whether any waters of the Tracy's Brook' reach s6 far
North, than it can be done b, following up the stream, owing to: the diffioulty of
getting through the woods, w en you can no longerýfollowýthe water coui'ses. By
running the 48th parallel by thiswestward, we shllnot add xùuch-to.our l&bours
even if we had to force up the Patapedia. River and adopt Tracy's Brook.,

As it canube onlyý a few miles before we sti-ike it, and those'few èëed notbe
cut out, but inerely eut through until finally settled. -
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Mr. Botsford sends kindest remembrances.

Believe me,
Yours truly,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON.
JoEnBouonrrra, Esq-ure,

Commissioner of Boundary.

F.
CAMP, PMTAPEDIA RVIER,

August 2nd, 1854, 10 r.m.
My Dear Sir,-Your messenger, Mr. Bois, arrived here this afternoon about 6

r.m., having slept at the mouth of the River, and made the passage up the shortest
on record, as the saying is, in one day. We heard him firing some time before
his appearance, and filly anticipated it was your own approach which he was
thus heralding with a grand salute. I cannot tell you how disappointed we were
at not finding you in tie boat. We have been looking anxiously for you the
whole of the past week. We now have made so many observations for Iatitudé,
that we are fully prepared to mark out on the ground where the 48th, parallel
passes; and we only wait for you to come and test the accuracy of them before
driving the first stake. Do pray comle up and decide this point for us, and for
yourself also. Let Pollard's Brook remain open for discussion when we meet;
the difference it will make is so small, that it is scarcely worth mentioning.

It will only be a question of a small triangular piece of about four miles West
fron this, and a base of about three miles, being the distance from this to the
mouth of Pollard's Brook at its junction. -Nobody can be more anxious than I am
to finish this Boundary this season ; for me to have to come again from Newfound.
land next season would be most inconvenient. To move now to the Redgick,
and to begin de novo, would be to throw us back a month nearly; for it lias
taken us about three weeks already to get established and make tho requiéte
number of observations, to ensure the correct parallel of 48°. It will nOt
hope, take me much longer to reach the Redgwick by the parallel of 48th° from
this than to go round by the stream, and repeat all that has been necessaryt dd
here.

But in consequence of what you have urged as to Pollard's Brook beingtl
Boundary, I will not cut out the line, but merely make my way through f vnî
point to point, or ridge to ridge, as well as I may be able, until I reach the R g
wick River; and by this course, if it be finally decidedbetween us not to; etend
the line East of Pollard's Brook, but very little expense will have been incurre
and nothing in comparison to moving and repeating the observations, on the
Redgwick River; in fact, to do so now, would be to ensure the failure .öf om
endeavors and wishes to finish this season.

It is very unfortunate that this difficulty of the Mistoue should have occurred
had it been foreseen, we could have arranged to have commenced firstpono the
Redgwick River; but as owing to circumstances our preliminary meeting àt
Campbellton was prevented, anc as time and the seasons wait for no one,itbe
hoved the first in the field, which was Mr. Botsford, to be moving; andhè,not
doubting or not expecting any difference, as I confess I did not myself doubt but
that the Patapedia was the true Mistone, moved up the men and proviùtifif to
this point.
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There is no doubt but that the Mistone, on the Boundary Map used by the Ar-
bitrators in London, is wron ly laid down, while the after portion, where the
parallel strikes it, is tolerably correct,-its coue has not been laid down right
and its junction with the Ristigouche is placed too far west, but that the, Patape-
dia and Mistoi1e are the same as laid down in all or nearly all the previous charts,
is to me pretty clear. Look at the two Maps I send you, the first by' Alphonso
Wells, and the second by the Surveyor General of lew Brupswick. lI both,
in lieu of Patapedia the word Mistoue is written, and there is no River of
tie same magnitude or anything like a River near the place. In Mr. Well's
31ap Tracy's Brook is closely shewn, but no name attached to it; these two Maps
were furnshed to Captains Pipon and Henderson from the Colonial Office, when
appointed to report on the Boundary Line. They are conclusive to me that the
River Patapedia, under the name of Mistoue, has always been meant in the Maps
and Reports of Arbitrators andCommissioners, but how much more satisfactory
it would:be if, instead of writing to each other from a distance, you would come
up and discuss the question freely, with the Maps before us, and tel us all about
your exploration of Tracy's Brook.

Believe me, yours sincerely,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON.
Jos. Botuonsir, Esquire,

H. M. Commiissioner.

HG.

CAMP, MotT& ELaG1,
13th October, 1854.

My dear Sir,-I have thought myself called upon to acknowledge and answer
in the best way I could, your official letter of the 7th September and its enclo-
sures.

I do not expect to convince you by what I have written, but it may help to
explain to others the origin and cause of the difference between the Commission-
ers; as the doubt has been started, I consider it cannot be settled without refer-
ence to the Imperial authorities to apply to have the Act amended, and if we
can only beunanimous in recommendig, some one way of doing it, I think thé
matter can be very, easily and satisfactorily settled, and without causing any re-
forence to fresh.Arbitrators, or incurring additional expense.

Believe me,
Yours truly,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON.
Jos. Boromelrr, Esquire,

Commissioner of Boundary.

1 , 2T
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No. 4.-(A.)
Copy of a Despatch froim the Right I[onorable the Secretx

of State for the Colonies to Ris Execeliency the Go ;
nor General.

(Copy.-No. 28.)
DOwNING Sreet, 24th January, 1856

Sir,-Ihave to acquai ntyouthatIhave received the Report of two of the Oorai
sionlers appointed to define and mark the Line of Boundary between the Provin
of Canada and New Brunswick.

As I observe that the Commissionors have furnished you with a duplie t
this Report, i shall defer any prococdings upon it until I an in possession o %o
views upon the subj ect.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) IL LABOUCHER
Governor Sir ED-MUND iMD, Baronet,

&c., &c., &c.

No. 4.-(B,)
Letter froin Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to the ronorab

the Provincial Secretary, enclosing Corresponde
between himself and the other Coiuissioners.

BouNr&inw OFFICE,
Quebec, 22nd December, 185É

Sir,--I have the honor, in connection with my letter under date 19th init
stating, for the information of His Excellency the Governor General, that I
dissented fron my colleague Commissioners, appointed to ascertain andd
the Boundary Line between Canada and New Brunswick, in regard to theni
of their rep orting the Lino of Boundary down to River Patapedia,. adopi4d
them, as the Ristigouche to Dalhousie as the Boundary betweeu those Proy1"
intended under the Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 63, to transmit youw he
with enclosed copy of the Correspondence that has taken place between us
subject of those Islands, together with copy of the Memorandum under data M
of August last therein referred to.

I have the honor to be, Sir
Your most obedient hmmble Servant,

JOS. BOUCOHETTE,
H. M. Boundary Commissioner

The HonorabloG. E. CArTmEy
Provincial Secretary.
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BOUStomY OFFIEo
Quebec, 6th December, 1855.

My dear Colonel,-In handing over to you for your perusal dnd t}int of Mr.
Botsford the exception I have taken to part of tho Report relating to the River
Patapedia, the draught of which you were so good as to commumicate to me,-I
beg to mention that I have added to the first draught of my exception, on, the
suggestion of Mr. Botsford, the circumstance of the agreement that occurs be-
tween the upper 1part of the Patapedia River and the delineation on the Map of
the. Award, exhibitinz the lino of Boundary to be traced by us, which broughtL
to my mind the proposition containied in my letter to you fro~m (Cheyne's) Ri'ti-

louche, under date 31st July, 1854, that of following the West branch of the
I'atapedia, and not the East branch, if that River wcre truly ascertainec to be
the River Mistouclie intonded as the Bonîdary or Eastern limit of New Brunis-
wick, requiring nevertheless confirination by Imperial stiatiite.

lin perusin g that letter I perceived I had omitted in my exception the objection
I had then stated respecting the Seigniory of Cloridon, and whlich I have now
addec under the lOth head to the previous grounds montioned in the first draught.

i have seriously weighed in iny mind your intention to the offect of omitting
the name of Mistouche to the words "trnacy's Brook " on the general Map A,
obtained fren the muanuscripts compiled by myself froin the most correct author-
ities, and based upon the most accurate Surveys of the day, W%;ithi an ultimate
purposc of its publication ; most cheerfully have I rendered that manuscript open
to the use of the Commission as greatly abridginr the labour of constructing a
new MNap. If your Map hadi not been adopted, wvlioi under existing circumistances
would havegansyered better, subject to some attexations in tl4e Geogra hic io-
jection'ad t1e details of one Boundary Survey to have ia accrd wi your As
tronoi iiòPotserûtions.

Undler my prese1it'cnvictions anid the positivo information of th ' actuality "
of ti River Mistoiche being " Tracy's Brook," supported as is the fact established
upon imquestion able information ascertainod on the Rtistigouche, corroborated by
the highest official authorities in Canada and New Brunswick, not to mention the
Map published' by Arrowsinith, in January, 1854 4 beforo we operated in the
River I could not consistently sign that General Mip át al.

I would tiierefore suggest, if no other arrangement can be arrivedc at, your
preparing another 'general Map at once, which yourself and Mr. Botsford can
sign, and LT will use those now prepared to accompany the-sections of the Mis-
touche River referred to in my notice of exception.

I begat the sane tine to assuiesyou;that I will readily accede to any sugges-
tion on your part or that of Mr. Botsford which will obtain the desired end of a
joiut Report, without comp>romitting in any way the opinion whichl we separately
entertain as te the real istouche, while &it will rerider the present general Map
useful for the purpose proposec.

With consideration of the highest regard,
J remain, My dear Colonel,

Yours very faithfally,

(Signed,) JOSEPH BOUCHETT E,
iaTXiU'flN~NT if.M. Comissioner3Bounda ryTCÔoN ,RomîNsoN, I.B.

M. óndar Cmmisin1
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B.
130UNDARY OFFICE.

Quebec, Deceinber 8ti, 1855.
Dear Sir,-We beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yester-

day, enclosing for our perusal the draft of the list of exceptions which you propo-
to attach to our general Report, in the event of your signing it.

In reply, we cannot but express our regret at perceiving that the differeice of
opinion between us, on the subject of the " Mistouche River," is just as wide
it ever lias been since the commencement of the controversy some fifteen mô4the
or more ago.

We had hoped, and indeed expected froin the assurances made to us on ourar-
rival at Quebec in the end of September, there would bo no further diffiunt
opposed to the settlement of this vexed question, than probably a suggesÏiodÀý
amend the Act of Parliament by substituting the word Patapedia for that
Mistouche.

We are sorry to find it otherwiso, and as, even in1 addition to the list of excepr
tions, you mention your intention not to sign certain of the Sectional Plané éor
the General Plan unless the word Mistouche be added to that of Tracy's Brook
and some other plans beside of a River vhich has not been regularly surveyed&
Wo beg to inforin you that we cannot consent to your proposition.

One of the general Plans is now completed, and the other two will be read
for signature by the end of next week. The fair draft to our general Report bas
been submitted to you, and amended wherever suggested by you, in the ho'ê
that you might be able to join with us in signing it.

As it appears you cannot do so consistently with your convictions, we beg
leave to acquaint you that as soon as the general Plans are ready it is our intent
tion to sign them and transmit them with our Report, one to the Secretary ef
State for the Colonies, one to the Governor General of Canada, and the third tô
the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.

Your suggestion that we should make a fresh set of Plans for ourselves, merel
for the sake of your being able to add one word-"Mistouche," we deem to beý
quite unnecessary, tending to delay and a useless expenditure of public money.j

The Plans just fnished have been made at the public expense, and ara under
the sole control of the Commissioners.

As forming~the majority of that body, we have to request that you will neithr
write yourself nor cause to be wrltten on the saiegeneral Plans anything wi hoùtû
oui' previous sanction.

Wa remain, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON, R. E.
Commissioner of Boundary

A. E. BOTSFORD,
Connissioner of BoundaryJosE.PHi BoucHErTTE,

Commissioner of Boundary.

v i
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BoUmmARY OMoE,
Quebec, Sth December, 1855.

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the joint communication
of the Honorable A. E. Boteford and yourself of this date, in retrniing thereivithl
enclosed the palier I transmitted you yesterday, containing my exception'to that
part of the Report drawn up by yourself, relating to the River 1Patapedia tin
which communication you are pleased to inform me ,that yo propose availing
yourselves of the Maps now prepared, to transmit one copy to the Secretary -of
State for the Colonies, one copy to the Governor General of Canada, and fthe
third copy to the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.

I tako leave also to acknowledge the receipt of your " Ultimatum " to the sug-
gestion contained in my Memorandum (made in view of some unanimous arrange-
ment on the subject of difference between us in reference to the Patapedia), and
beg to state tchat the terms of your proposition, if complied with, wo d be virtu-
ally assuming to inyself au authority which woulld i effect recommend to the
hnperial Government the transfer to New Brunswick of a territory lying between
the Rivers " Mistouche " andl "IPatapedia " which actually belongs to Canada,-
a power which' I deem rests with the Governor General and Legislature of that
Province, who may recommend such au amendment in the Act of Parliament 14
and 15 Vic. cap. 63, as may be deemed fit to alter the name of Mistouche to that
of Patapedia, as your Ultimatum appears to propose.

In conclusion, I beg to request a special meeting of the Commissioners on
Monday, at Il o'clock (or the next day, if more convenient to yourselves), in order
that the subj oct of difference may be further considered upon the actal informa-
tion before the Commission of Boundary, and also in reference to the expenses
incurred during the preparation of these ýMaps, which, thus far, have been de-
frayed by the Canadian Government, throuch the Board of Public Works, repre-
sented by 01. Fiset, Esquire, Govermuent Agent, who has paid the amQunt of
the pay-lists upon our joint certificate.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOSEPH BOUCHETTE,
H. M. Boundary Commissioner.

Lieutenant Colonel RonmsoN,
Royal Engineers,

IH. M. Boundary Commissioner.

BOUNDARY OMrOE,
Quebec, 10th December, 1855.

Dear Sir-In rely te your communication of e 8tliista±t, TI bg least
state, that i tlie 'èmoranduminIlftwith you esiting a coirse lüch 1gon
might enable yontjàii our colleaguen sig thlie Geeal R aq' s
of-the Boiatioerwänthig neÉ X w had o'

t~ "eïl
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In your letter of Ihe 31st of JIly, 1854, yon proposed to take the West Branch
of the " Patapedia," calloe " Pollard's Brook," as the Boundary, fron thé point»
whero it was intersected by the 48th parallel, thereby giving up the whole of th
territory between the two Rivers which you now state to be out of your power to
concedo.

This proposition was declined, becauso wo doemed it inconsistent, and hadnot
the power undor the Act to substitute a branch for the main River.

.Again, on the 10ti of A.ngust, 1854-, you statod, with a iview to this orT sofie
oth.er arrangoiment being carried out, that an amendinent of the Imîperial Aeti
14 and 15 Vie. cap. 03, was necessary to prevont litigation.

In somo of your commnnications you state the amoit of terri tory tbtiveêf7tli
twô Rivers as 00,000 acres. It should'bec less than 40,000 acres of wild laia'Iq

As the Aet of Parliament points ont clearly how tho exponitnro for thi '
vice is to h)o met. it is nnocssary for me to enter into the subject.

Believe me,
Yours very truly,

(Signed,) WM. IROBI-NSON,
Linitenant Colonel Royal Engineors; M

I. M. Boundary Commissionen
JOsEPHI BoucimtrET, EsqirC,

Cominissioner et btoundary.

Bo01NnDAn, Orron,
Quoboc, 13th Docember, 1855.

My Doar Sir,-1 bcg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of thie
1th instant, iii reforence to tho suggestion coitained in your Memorandum,

which youn stato contained nothing new, or which had not been proposed by my.
solf, reforring to my letter of the eist July last, in. support of that allegation. I
you will hvi the goodless to read that lettr again, you will find that yon have>
omitted to notico the condition w'hich I put upon tho adoption of Pollard's Broo
as the JBoundary, namely:-"If tlic Patabcia be tho .River intended by
"Arbitrators, their Map, designating the Lino of Boundary, follôws the Westeï·1
" Branch of that River, whilst the Easterly Branch runs towards the interior o
"tho Seigniory of Cloridon." And being still under tho impression that the mi
take which las taken place, cither in the position of the River on the Map oraimî0
naming the River intended by the Arbitrators, cannot be rectified by tho :oi
nissioners until the error is adjusted by competent anthority, I cannot take 1p

mysolf to " recomnnd " the adoption of another River not named in the Act o
Parliament, althiough I nay consider that River would form, with the Westely
Branch, a suitable Boundary between the Provinces.

It was in that spirit that I sue:oOsted to Mr. Botsford, at our tomporary camp"
meeting at the mouth of the 1tagedia, to rpair to the Redgwick Rive
run thence along the 48tli parallel ]hastward to the first waters of the Risti
and follow those waters to the Ristigouche, then we should have iore efeetua
comnplied with the couise of aétion prescribed in the description of the Bou
viz.: "unnning from ihe meridional hne Eaetward "te tohe S1iàtouc]iè," e nî Q



fiing as it, yere promnediately, or without previous enquiry on the promises,
ipon a River having a nane forcign to the Act of Parlianient. Indcod, MIr. Bote-
ford has been our Pioneer in first placing his oncampient up the Patapodia.

I am still of the same opinion I was when at your Camp on the Patapedia,
that in view of some arrangoment, i f a unhanimous Report could bo arrived at,
that an aimciidocnt of theYimperial Act was necessary to prevent litigation i m
which yo cotcurired with ano.

But you have since thrown, by yonr decision at tho Little Falls, the weight;of
hel "maority" oftho Conmissioners on this point against any suîch recommein
dation of any object whichI had outertaiued hopes of being attained in frain
tlic general IiPeport, instead of the absolute moasuro of dofining the lino 0Y
Boundary by two Commissioners in lion of three, as the Comnission frorm the

ighIt lonorablc the Sccrotary of State checots under the Act of Parlianient.
Froin these premises, I question muclh whother the Lino of Boundary, as now

imarked, would be'a legal bounlary botwecn the Provinces unless the three
Comissionors coeicur iii a unaninious RPeport to the limpeial Govenrmet.

la view therefore of obtaining unanm ity, and not to lenve the question of
boundary still open to litigation betwecn the Provinces, I have drawn up the
herewith montioned memorandum. In reforence to the area betwoo the two
Rivers under discussion, the quanttm set down at 40,000 acres is perlhåps
a littleover, while the space of torritory between the Patapedia and a due North
line from the source of the Mistouche, to intersect tho 48th parallel, or in continn-
ation of the course of the River due North-west, the truc area would not mater
ally differ froin the gross quantity I have mentioned.

Bolieve me, ny dlear Sir,
Yours very truly,

JOS. BOUCHETTUE,
II. M. Boundary Commissioner.

F.

The undersigned having again perused tlie drauglit of the Report of the oper-
taions performed by the Commissioners in the decmarcation of the lino of 3oun-
dary betweon Camnada. and New Brunsvwick, with the proposed amendients ii
referenco "to their individual opinion as to ivhich of the Rivers under .discussiàn
is the true l Mistoiiche' namnd in. the Act of Parliame't 14 & 15 Vie..cap 08
considers that there would appear to be o"farther nocessity of a partic dar nftice
on the generalMap- to abconpaiy the-Report.

At the same tirne'he déeis it inseparabl to his sigrling-t1e Report er theMps
thuat the grounds upon which he has 'ad still iffeisfor his Colleagne Comis-
sioners in cregardý to the adoption sof the'iver1atapedia for theBoindary as
being the River ntended in theiaward-of the Aabi tors wvhmihgounds' eem
bodied in thélistdf ercepons takentby hïn to that part of the Report concerning
the RiverPapfdciabe uecoided in thf roeedings of the Commission andre-
ferred :tof in îthe Àp eudh togcther iîth the tra;e ôŸ the Rivce ~Msom cà11l1
by lumbernd racy srook, anexcd and iefed om ~ ]ow'y 'ù~
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that he begs to su ggest that at the foot of the Report itself the following words
bo inserted:-

"That the undersigned havin« taken exception to that part of the foregoing
"Report concerniig the River l7atapedia, adopted l;y the mnajority of the Com-
" iissionors as the Rtiver Mistoucho of the award of the Arbitrators, enteredin
" Appendix ( ).

He is of opinion that should the line of Boundary traced along the River Pa.
tapedia by his colleagie Commissioners obtain the sanction of lier Majesty's Iii.
perial Government, there would nevertheless still appear' to be an indispensabl6
necessity to amend the Act of Parliament to substitute the nane of Mistouche to-
that of Patapedia, so as to avoid grounds for future disputes and litigation anïong
the Inhabitants of the frontier part of these Provinces.

JOS. BOUCHETE,
1. M. Boundary Comniissioner. i

BOUNDARy Orerron,,
Qucbec, 13th Decomber, 1855.

BoUnnaAny Orric.
Quebec, 15th December, 1855.',

My dear Sir,-I have roceived your communication of the 13th instant, withf
the memorandum enclosed, on thÉo subject of signing the general Report all
Plans, &c.

I have road over again your letter of the 31st of July, and it appears te nuë
nothing caubc plaineror stronger than the language in which you proposed to adopt
at once " Pollard's Brook" as the boundary, and suggesting the immediate removal
of our Camp stores up that stream; oven adding that if your views were not
concurred in in this respect-your presenco vould not be required, and you woùld
proceed to "Quebec."

The same proposition was again alluded to in your note of the 10th of August,
1854.

In the Map of the Arbitrators, the parallel of 48° is graphically carried tothê
main strean and not stopped, as you conceive it te be, at "Pollard's BrookJ'-,
and in respect to the East braicli, as you term it, running into the interior of th0e
Seigniory of Cloridon, Iam net aware of their being any such Seigniory in existende
-it wvasextinguished in 1787. I have submitted your letter of the 18th and ftIh
memorandum te our colleague, Mr. Botsford.

We are of opinion that your proposition contained therein is quite inadmissib1éY
and however mucih we regret net being able to bring our labours of the pàt
threo years, and a boundary in dispute for the last seventy years, to a satiifactp"
termination by a joint and unanimous Report:

-Yet we must abide by our determination, as communicated to you in our e9tr
of the Sti of December and acconpanying memnorandum.

Believe me, my dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON,
Lt. Col. Röyal Engineefs,

Commissioner of Bo<id'â.os. BoUnmmE, Esquire,
Comimissioner of Boiindary.
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Hi
CHEYNE'S SErrLMNT, RISTIGOUCIE,

31st July, 1854.
My dear Sir,-I returned from exploring the Mistouche Riyer yesterday after

noonl and came here to replenish our exhausted stores, at the same time to rest
imyself a few days after the very fatigiing expedition which 'I undertook, agreea-
bly to the arrangements at ouir meetmg at Patapedia, while Mr Botsford was to
accompany Mr. Ramsay, the Neiv Brunswick Surveyor, to run due West by
compass a1òng the 48tli parallel to the due North line, and note the streams
running South.

The resuilt of my exploration, which I am happy to communicate to you and
Mr. Botsford, is so far satisfactory that I reached, the small Lake at the source of
the Mistouche in about latitude 47° 541', and to effect which I availed myself
of a himber road which the Indiaus call the Portage, and follows at various dis-
tances the East side of the Mistouche, occasionally crossing it, until within two
miles of the Lake, then I opened a lino keeping the general course of the Valley
nagonetically North, and struck into another Portage road which brought me

with the addition of about one mile of line to another small Lake, its outlet run-
ning N.W., which I at first tool for the-Metis Waters in latitude 470 56' nearly
longitude by Westing 67° 40,'.

From this camp still on the same magnetical North course, to keep the Valley
of thie stream ou my left and to dimiminsh the distance from the St. Croix line, I
continued to open the line ascending gradually for about two miles to summit of
an eminence overlooking a deep valley on my right, which I presumed was that
of the Patapedia, and at tho end of thrce miles came to the edge of a precipitous
descent, which from estimation cannot be less than 1200 feet above the level of
the stream below, whilst the mountains on the opposite side were still more ele-
vated and rising considerably in a Northerly directioi.

The stream, where I intersected it, ran down a swift current a few degrees to the
East of due North, was a puzzler indeed, until the men I sent down stream re-
turned and reported the River as Pollard's Branch, as they had reached its mouth
in the Patapedia.

I felt curions to ascertain the latitude, but failed in several attempts to observe
Polaris at its last elongation, and as well before as after, that sitùation' arising I
conceive from the overcharged state of the atmosphere with electriôity, as shortly
after midnight one of the most terrifie storms I recollect of, accompanied with
vivid flashes of lightning, suddenly broke over head, the:thunder'rolling with
awful effe et for the space of half an hour.

The next day however I had a, very good observation of the Sun's meridian al-
titude, but havmng left xiy nautical ahnanac at my campat the supposed "'Metis,"
and seeing nonecessity of procèeding beyond Pollard's Branch, I returned to thé
Ristigouche, so as to take up portions of the baggage left at the camps:to reduce
the burden the men had to carry.

Satisfied at the same time that the main object of my expedition was obtained,
namely the exploration of the iMiston7che to its soui-ce Sôuti of the 48th lerall
of latitude, and position of Pollard's branch determined.

This is certainly a larger stream than I expectedto find it being nearly a chain
wide at upwards of two mîles above its mouth, and if the atapecfia be the stream
intended for the Boundary by!the Arbitrators, their Map designatihg the line ,of
lBoundary fôllowsthe West branch of the River, whilst the East brandh evidently
ruins towards the interior of the Seipniory of Oloîidon,, which the spirit of the
award neyer intended should be afi ote by thline Wf unayS i gns

1~.-. q,
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botlî Provhîiccs, maý,.nifeost bY their V xclacding'C ovory jart of the Seigniory of Trniè
couata il a lillin the ]3ouudarily or New Brîunswickc.

Now, tho .stocgostioii in mny note to our frierid iMr. BcFtsfoird, namely, of prâr
ccodinig iup the 1Zedgwick 1b tlo 48tlî par-allel, and runniiing East iu thiat-làtitudoè'-
ltueitreto of hle fijst waters runnig esouil not tribîîtary of thie'1ýdÏ-I

w'k, Colutenlij >ated titis -eîlas we slio11d I îave ulitcrsecteid iollard's l3ranci,aS.
the fivst; w\ater.' ruîiuiig Sonith soiine tlirco or four miles Ecast of the due Ndrlêt1 li»"

thlaviu thiat l;v tu lie surv\,yed by 31r. Ranisay, to the point wvher'eýMi'd
.13laikloek toriniafed bls ýS11u\ tvy~ te~hve returuejjci to tho Reagýeà,
and inoceoclec to establist te tanicei iiteaad

Mrb. Biid cwitl hiave 1rcaclîed ilio Rfcîlgwiek in a few days, as you iiLper-
cive by bihs liotu ; anid ulitil. Nvu juin Iilmi, Ili usf anid rtnitoai vo-
abl

It is iny, iiixiotis wvnit to teviinatIc, file3oundary Suirvoy tis sezison$ if tot
ail possible, ýai arntpiepaî-ed, as flar as is ili ir \% pweitlioit comprottgi
tlic disciare ~fumyI1, dlax ats col Ii) issiolc cithertorgsorte'tsofOnd

Ith toriuy lug.t. to bc awadc i i nuder the inutn of the, Iînipeifl
Act-, lu 'Iak ee ahlowauice fl-ur hie- apparent iaiista,ýkc that lias becu commüitt'èd'

iii eflirumCe ti) fe ifLiSttquce IZ or
TIItat River-, o1 the 01wo liaud, is w-cl e iid aîmûl is sitiuate aboya Sti Wâ?oi

I3i->uk, ) laid dQWow 01 0L) or[a ut ltu rjtat anid on1 other officIil puiblié,
ML-aps, hîaviig its If1litil i i Nut0 sicle of ilie 1isfigoucbe, about 1 i milé's"

abv teIivrViaui,- ieinnuwvr l o way îneritiouied lu Ü16o
zttowa th 1>,týt(ýlit- biuzi Ilwve

On theo ofheî' biand, Ilio lZiver Misfouche, it is riow ascertained, Cs not reci
te 4Stl paale uatit mle, alid Colisequtity couild niot Lave licou inters-setéàl

by a lille rmmjmnin'li casterly oni Ijat pai-allel 1'm'cîn ilie meridian lino; but instead-~
it, a br'aimeli oif tuePaaîula Il. àppeaî's thecrefore iiitifst, thiat the Abtt,
cunltoitIillatud î:dig the lji-st \\azter-s immteî'Scted, flowiig Solnt]î mbit tho i ti

~uahîo tu I3uudry, anîd ceNpectedl that the .i\stotie'he 'l'iver ivouId fulfiltlt

Il a1ciiîî fthe above view of thie s-ilbJect, it is noert.holess ecar, that the Wèsý
biramli of, tlie ", isto11CheC," in. aily catse, wjvas iinteiîicd as, the i3oialarysgr-

phîal. aid clown unl tllc *MapÉ ofltho Arbiffrators., vhiicb corresponds wiUi tié~
SZ)i ver i. cinie to, called 41 Polarcl's B3rook " by Ilmborînon. To that streain tÜïé
4Sth paraillol of latitudle ilay be l'un froin the Redgcwick, whereby, on tho0 scorAe
of rigid econ oiny, a snving of'-si-x or' ciglit miles of cuttiugo thron01gh a môulntai
coluntry irnterinilg betweeîi your proscent amlp anci the intersection o- 'àt
-strecani woffld hoe eft'ctecl.f

Toefo i l'rpose, on wldch I hlope to hlear of your joint Corleurren ceF'I
Wotild sniggest thiat thie stores at yoîur cainp ho tranisporýted1 by the portag T.f
Whichl fOlowS alonig the Poîhîrd branchi lu the point where Mr. Bamnsay wi1.fhO

initersecteci thatt RZiver, and dm1t we proceec i1 the flcledgwiclç, stoppifl -)-i
ChiantierJ wbo'o Clinistoper lias been obligeci, it ppas omtheows t~

tue waters, to 1cave tlic stores, and that ive manster all the, boats,, cauoes', ad~n
we bare to convey the stores to the Upper Forks, ivbore the, observations for
inig the latitude may bc made witl ail propor accuracy. ff %-

lr) ail probability Mr. Blailcbock and his party will be on the Spot.I I.r4t
ford mnight procecà to fix tho, South-East tangent angle to the highland-Sse
the wa-teors of the R~e(] wioc É-orn those of the Rimiousici, and to star t Mr'. a,ç
to wards thlei moridi an lino, while M i. 7ramsay Woul d b e riîm'g the 49 iSthpa à7d

'I'asterly to the Mstoîe.ff .. 4f

f oldsgest tboe propriety cf enlgaging inore nieiito cx-pedité thé~



for provisions there will be enough With those brou ht at lie Métis i'l "the
direction of M r. Fiset, who has charge of'my Aneroig.

I hope that M[r. Ramsay will have met with him .t; the -St. Öox line Were
they were to be joined by our party from the Mistouche.

I have, as you perceive, entered fully into the details of the subject;eye4 atthe
risk of being prolix; but tho matter havig occupied iny ii with thie mune
tion froin my Government to adopt the inost r id econoin carryg out t 0
service, which refers to time as well as moue, conceivI cannotdôbetterthåù
co1mit my ideas to paper, for your action, ein qite sure Mr Botford d
yourself entertain the saule anxious desire of pusling the service.on tò a close

Should, on the other hand, my views ·not be, concurred in, %vhichi I:will <ery
much regret, inasmuch as in that case Imy- prosencedould not, be required until
you had reachèd the Redgwick, I will imnmedmitely pfocel toQïebb,,1 Ë g,
you foní• men who may be re-engaged, as I will settle thetir dayge of
iny departure. Mr. laiklock will of course be open to receive jany istiiu ioès.
from yourself or Mr. Botsford to employ the party now with him or dihre
them, subject to be re-engaged by Mr. '3otsford.'

Mr. Bois will romain in charge of tho Chronometer, instruments, and baggage
at the Camp where the stores are.

I must close in earnest for I would fairly exhaust your atience ont, thapking
you sincerely for the use of Ramsays Sextant, which las proved of eminent
service to me, more especially since a fow days that the Sun's Meridiàan altitude
can be taken with it.

With kindest regards to Mr. Botsford, to whom you will pléase coi muicate
this letter. -

Believe me, my dear Major,,
Yours smncerely,

JOS. BOUGHETI
M ajor Wm. RoBRsoN,

Commissioner of Boundary.

I,
MEFtoR~ANDUnM.

Agreebly to the fiÈst section of the Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vie., cap. 68, it is
enacted that the line of separation between the Provinces of Canad and Në
Brunswick shal be ascortained, defined, and marked by.one:or mor pe 0opsto
be apointed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, according
of the award of the Arbitrators mentioned in the said Act.

The said award describes and defines that the ]?rovino un
shall be boundcid by a lino beginning at Beau Lakeat a point distingiilshod as,
point A, on a certain plan referred to n tblie said award,: thence E to oit
one mile due South f'om the Souther extremity of ongLak
Souith-east angle.of the Seigneurie of Temiscouat: the t th st
thereof: Thence due ô%l t 1aUùe obhdra'wnrEäst ~.d estitangen to~
laghlauds dívídig thwaters cftheRMiyer S.Jom frefn tlioseoth m
thence dlùe N6ort taif ent tei dioftdNidii1j
frord those 6if0thlièti &udhe thè485 dàVe4~ tidèthé laig

8 ne
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that parallel to the River Mistouche (or Mistoue on the Plan): thence down the
middle of the stream of that River to its entrance in the River Ristigouche:
thence down the middle of the streani of Ristigouche to the Bay of Chaleur,
the Islands of the said. River Mistoue and River Ristigouche belon ging to New
Brunswick.

The Line of Boundary ab ove described in express terms, constitutes the Northern
limit of the Province of New Brunswick, and by implication the Southern lilit
of the Province of Canada; whorefore the waters, as well as all the Islands in
the River Ristigouche or Mistone, in whole or in part lying on the North side of
the said linc of boundary, woulcl, in the opinion of the undersigacd, he situated
within the jurisdiction of the Province of Canada, and therefore subject in whole
or in part, as such Boundary Line would intersect them, to the laws of Canada.

The subject is brought by the undersigned under the notice of the Commis-
sioners, appointed under the Imperial Act, now assenbled to define the line of
Boundary between the aforesaid Province in its whole extent, in order that any
differenco of opinion that mioht arise between them on this hoad may roceive all
the deliberation po.ssible, and furthermore to take into consideration tle grounds
of the final Report of the Coinnissioners to Her Majesty's Governmont in refer-
ence to the River portion of the Boundary between (1anada and New Brunswick
aforesaid.

Fron the misunderstanding that appears already to prevail among the inhabi-
tants of the opposite shores of the Ristigouche, inasmuch as those residing on the
New Brunswick shore appear to assume that all the waters of the Ristigouche
belong exclusively to that Province, which is clcnied and opposed by those resi-
ding on the Canada shore of that River; the undersigned deems it of importance
and of most urgent necessity that some decision should be arrived at on the sub-
ject by the Commissioners, in order that at an early moment after the Report of
the Commissioners shall have received the sanction and approval of their respec-
tive Governments the Royal Proclamation may set at rest this state of discord and
misunderstanding in both the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick.

The undersigned begs to avail himself of the present occasion to inform his
colleague Commissioners that he has not yet received intelligence from his Go-
vernment of any action laving been taken by the Governor General in Council
on the Report the undersigned had the lionor of submitting on the subject of the
difference of opinion thatlias arisen between the majority of the Commissioners
and himself, relative to the River Mistouche, further than a letter from the Ho-
norable G. E. Cartier, Provincial Secretary, acknowledging the receipt of the Rc-
port and the documents accompanying it, by order of lis Excellency Sir Edmund

Head.

JOS. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner for Canada.

TANGENT LINE,
10th August, 1855.

BOUNDARY OFFICE,
Quebec, December 17th, 1855.

My dear Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the
15th instant, conveying the opinion of Mr. Botsford and yourself in regard to the
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Memorandum enclosed to you with my letter of the 13th instant. That the pro-
position therein contained is quite inadmissible however that you regret not being
able to bring our labours of the last three years, and a Boundary in dispute for
the last years, to be satisfactorily terminated bya joint and nniu
Report.

i fully.participate with Mr. Botsford and yourself in the expressions of regret
you convey. Perimt me, at the same time, to remark, that the failure seems to
resolve itself into a refusal on your part to admit the exception I have taken in
signing the Report and Documents to be recorded with the proceedings- of the
Commission.

You certainly appear to dwell upon my communication of the 3lst July, 1854,
containing a suggestion in respect to Pollard's Brook, whicli indeed, if my col-
leagues had concurred in at once, would have enabled us to prefer now a joint
Report, under the circumstance of the mistakes admitted in boti the Map and the
letter of the award of the Arbitrators,-such a Report of the facts ascertained fiom
the actual Survey along the 48th parallel of latitude eastward to the first waters
of the Ristigouche as would, I an quite sure, have met the approval of the Go-
vornments of Canada and New Brunswick; but those suggestions became nulli-
fled under my letter of the 10th August, after my visit to you at your camp
on the Patapedia.

I now take leave to state, that tho course of duty vhicli now remains to me is
to report to the Secretary of State for the Colonies my dissent from part of the
Report of my colleagues, and to transmit therewith copy of my exceptions, me-
moranda, and correspondence that have arisen out of the difference of opinion
between us on the subject of the true Mistouche River of the award of the Arbi-
trators.

I avail myself of the present and last correspondenco on the Mistouche, to call
your attention to the memoranda I communicated to Mr. Botsforil, and which I
left wift you under date 10th August last, in reference to the Islands in the River
Ristigouche, lying North of the middle line down the stream of the River Risti-
gonche, and intersected by that middle line, as it is important that a definitive
opinion should be given on the subject, for the future action of thé Executive
Governments of Canada and New Brunswick in referecqe to thejurisdiction of
those Islands.

The matter seems to demand from us mature deliberation, in case of any differ-
ence of opinion as to the intentions of the Imperial Act, in giving all the Islands
i c the Rivers forming the Boundary indicated on the Map to the Province of
New Brunswick.

With the highest consideration,
I remain, my dear Sir,

Yours truly, &c.,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
IL M. Boundary Commissioner.

Lieutenant Colonel RoBiNsoN,
Royal Engineers,

H. M. Boundary Commissioner,
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B3orsnDnv Omercî,
Quebec, 18th December, 1855.

My dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of ycstcrday's date, I beg leave to state
that oui objection was not to your list of exceptions being recordec in our pro-
coedings, but to tieir acconpanying and forning part of our final Report.

With reference to the Islands in the Rivers "I Mistouche" and "I Ristigyouche"
ly opinion is that the boundary should follow the centre of the strean between

tiem and the Canada store. By so doing, tie whole of the Islands will be in-
cluded witlhin the boundary of jNew lrunswick, and of course subject to lier
jurisdiction.

I remain, my dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

WVM. ROBINSON,
Lt. Col. Royal Engincers,

Commissioner of 3oundary.
To Jas. B3oUHrIrE, Esquir'e,

Commissioner of Boundary.

BoUNDARY OFFICE,
Quebec, December 18th, 1855.

Dear Sir,-Witli reference to your memnorandium, datecd Oth August, to which
you called the attention of Colonel Robinson and myself yesterday.

I have to observe, that in quoting the Act of Parliament yo hava not used
the exact words, having substituted " middle " of the stream for "centro," and
the word " belonging" in the place of "being given."

The teris of the award nentioned in the Act of Parliament are so clear
and exprss, and the River Boundary between the two Provinces is so pliatinly
deflinecT, I an of the opinion that no conflict of jnrisdiction can arise as to the
Islands in the Rivers Mistoucho and Ristigouch-e, inasmuicih as the Bouindary
Uine througi the above mentioned Rivers is mgtestionab[lo be cirawi down
the contre of that portion of the several streans of eac wîlich ruii bctween tlic
said Islands thus given to New Brunswick, and the Northern banks of the said
River belonging to Canada. As regards the misunderstanding, said already te
have arisen, bctween the inliabitants residing on different sides of the iRistigonecbe
River, to which yo advert iii your mcmornndm, I am net aware how any ac-
tion proposed to be taken by the Cominssioners of Boundary witii the limits of
their powers could prevent it.

Besides, as by the laws of lte land, any British suibject lias a riglt to the free
navgation of tioso Rivers; it is difficult to imagine how such clanns as those to
which yeu refer can lead te any practical evii.

I have the honor to remain yours,
A. E. BOTSFORD,

Jos. J3orcrirsr,, Esquire, Commissioner of Boundary.
Commissioner of Boundary.

1856.
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No. 5.
Letter from A. E. Botsford, Esquire, to Josepl Boiehette,

Esquire.

QUEBEo, 21st December, 1855.

My dear Sir,-I received your communication of to-day after Colonel Robinson
lad left Queboc, having closed our proceedings as Comm issioners of Bouidary.

As I have previously expressed to you in my letter of the 18th instant rny
opinion of the course in whicl the Boundary lino was intended by the Arbitrators
to be deflined through the Rivers Mistouche and Ristigonche, I do not deim it
necessary to riter into any further argument on the subject, yeu will permit me
to add liowc, or, that I cannot conceive how any other line of Boundary can pos-
sibl\y be drawn down these Rivers, which would give the Islands to New Bruns-
wilc iii the terms of the Act of Parliament, than the one adopted by Colonel
Robinson and iyself. To have followecl the course which you snggest would
place the Islands thus given to New Brunswick in a very anomalous position,
wýhich never could have been the intention of the .Arbitrators.

I have to observe with respect to the alterations made by the concurrent direc-
tion of Colonel Robinson and myself, in the Sections accompanying our Report,
without first consulting with you on the subject, that those alterations were not
madc by us until you had positively refused to join us ia our Report; and as I
had in the first place yielcled my opinion (I have reason to believe Colonel Rob-
inson did the same) in deference to your views as to the manner iu which the
River portion of the Boundary should be established, ii the arnest hope that it
would lead to a unanimons Report, feeling that if each Commissioner pertina-
ciously ahllered to his own opinions there vas not much chance of a satisfactory
termiiination of our labours.

Finding lowever that you not only declined ýto join ns in our Report, blut that
il vour objections were sustained it would have the effect of setting it asido'alto-
gebe r, it was surely not nreasonable in this stage of the pî'ocee'dings, being
alone responsiblo for our Report, that we should make it to conform with our
orginal views, and which we always deemed to be strictly within the imeaning
and intent of the Arbitrators, without consulting you, wlose object seemec to b0
i the latter period of our work to change a portion -of the .Boindary -which wo
had defined and narked, instead of confining your objections to a suggestion pre-
viously made by yonrself, that an Act of Parliament shouldcbe applied for 'to
confira it and rectify the imperfection which in your opinion existed in the first

f should regret after three years in which we have beeri associated togqtier in
the perfoimance of a difficult duty, that at its close yon should be nder the in-

roeqion that Colonel Robinson anid myself "were not justifiedý' in reque'sting
that you woulld not add any thing to the general Map without our previons sanc-
tion, you will recolleet that it was in consequence of your demand that -the víords
" River Mistouche" should be written upon Tracy's Brook on the general Map ;
and in answer to your communication of the 6th instant, stating that if this was
not complied with " yon could not consistently sign," that we malde that request.
At this time such a wide differénce existed between your opinions and those of
Colonel Robinson and myself, it was very clear that we should not agree 1n our
final Report, and it was equally evidient that if one Commissioner assumedItho
right to give directions to the Draughtsmen in conpiling the Maps without the
concurrence of a majority, that no result could have been arrived at.
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It was under these circuistances that Colonel Robinson and myself deemed it
necessary to make the request to which you object, and not with any desire to
assume an individual authority in the matter.

I have the honor to remain,
Yours, &c.,

(Signed,) A. E. BOTSFORD,
Cominissioner of Boundary.

No. 6.
Letter froin Josepli Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable

A. E. Botsford.

Qu mmo, 21st December, 1855.

My Dear Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 18th in-
stant, in reference to the Memorandum handed to you on the tangent line, under
date 10th August last, in reference to the Line of 3oundary down the Mistouche
and Ristigouche Rivers.

When I drew up the Memorandum, I had not by me the Act of Parliament,
and I stated from memory the general outline of the award ; and I find, in refer-
ence to the Act, your remark quite correct.

The circumnstance does not, however, alter my view, while it strengthens the
interprefàtion I apply to the distinct words,-" The Islands being givén,&c.,"
after describing t ic Line of Boundary

" Down the centre of the stream of the River Mistouche to the Ristigouche;
"thence down the centre of the stream of the Ristigouche to its mouth in the
"lBay of Chaleurs; thence through the middle of that Bay to the Gulf of St. Law-
"rence; the Islands in the said Rivers Mistouche and Ristigouche to the miouth
"of the latter River at Dalhousie, being given to New Brunswick.",

My opinion as to. the mode of carrying ont the intention of the award in defn-
ing the Line of 'Boundary along these Rivers, and conforming at the same tiine
with the Map referred to in the award of the Arbitrators, corresponding precisely
with the manner in which that lne waà drawn on our sectional Plans, exhibin
the Line of Boundary, as intended to be reported by us to ler Majesty's impériál
Government, I limited the objections I raised exclusively to that part of theR-
port relating to the River Patapedia.

Upon being ofiicially apprised by Lieutenant Colonel Robinson, that the 1Line
of Boundary laid down on the sectional Maps, as they were prepared for signatine
was being altered so as to carry the Line of Boundary North of all the Islandsi
the Ristigoucle, giving thereby the control of the waters in that River to 'N
Brunswick, I objected to the step taken by you and Lieutenant Colonel Rôbinôfi;
and I now take leave to remark, that in my opinion you were not jïitifie'n
making those alterations without first consultiug with me upon your views
laying down the River Line of Boundary, no more than prohibiting in your lett
of the 8th instant any attempt on my part to add anything to the General Sap

As the Report and the accompanying Maps are now presented by you
Majesty's Secretary of State, they contain two-fold subjects of objectio namel
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that relating to the Patapedia for the reasons stated in my exceptions and our
correspondence, and since that objection to another in respect to the waters of
flie Mistouclie and Ristigouche, which I hold, under the intent;of the award of
the Arbitrators, should ftall in equal parts to Canada on the North side and to
New Brunswick on the South side of a line drawn downthe centre of the strean
of the Mistouche and Ristigouche, admeasuried and laid of at one half the
breadth of those Rivers.

Inasmuch as the subject of further dissent from your Report has been
coîmnmnicated to His Excellency the Governor General, 1 will take the earliest
moment upon my arrival at Toronto, of acquainting the Secretary of State with
the subject of difference between us on the above mentioned points.

With the highest consideration,
I remain, my dear Sir,

Your humble obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCIETTE,
I. M. Commissioner.

To the Honorable A. E. BoTsFonn,
H. M. Commissioner.

No. 7.
Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable

A. E. Botsford.

QuEBo, 22nd Decemè r, 1855.
My dear Sir,-I am favored with your communication mÉder date 21st instant,

received this afternoon, in reply to my communication of yesterday, and as i am
desirous to have our differences-which no one more thanmyself deeply règrets
-fairly stated ; permit me to observé, in reference to the i1astparagraph %of yur
letter, that my desire to have the wordiMistoucheinserted&onýthe:general ap
over the word " Tracy's Brook," was Iproposed-in, a full meeting, ofîthe Cômis-
sioners, which desire-you declined:to comply witias alsoiColonel Robisongand
I would not have taken upon myself to direct any draughtýihan to alter ochange
anything which had relation ,to the subject of difference :between.us. I beg to
observe that you labour under a misapprehension in this matter.

The several errors of delineation, which I noticed on the gereal Map, I en-
deavoured to have rectified as much as time would përmit, 'until the moment that
the circumstance of our difference rendered unnecessary any attention on iy part
to the preparation of the Documents intended to accompany your Report.

I think it right to make these remarks, as your letter yas calculated t o tn#ey
an impression that I had attempted to change anythingon the Map without first
apprising you or Colonel Robinson, that proposition havin been made l5y me to
yon immediately after the inteirogatories submitted o Mr. .laiklock.

I I

1856.
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I will, at your desire, add copy of your communication to the correspondence
that lias taken place, in reference to the Boundary Line, down the Rivers Mis-
touche and Ristigouclie, relative to the Islands in those Rivers.

I remain, mfy dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

Honorable A. E. BoTsFORD, (Signed,) JOS. BOUCHEITE.

. M. Coiminissioner.

.No. 8.
Letter of Josepi Boucliette, Esquire, to 1he Honorable the

Provincial Secretary, transiittiing Corresp>ondence.

Dot'inuv OFFLG]E,
Quebec, 19th December, 1855.

Sir,-I have the honor to state, for the information of His Excellency the Go-
vernor General, that I have decmed it my duty, as ono of the CoImmissioners
appointed by ler Majesty's Principal Secretary of Stato for the Colonies, by
comnnission bearing date Downing Street, 2nd August, 1852, under the authority
of the Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 63, to ascertain, define, and mark the
Lino of Boundary between the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick, to
dissent froi the Report of iny colleague Commissioners as relates to that part of
the Report which adopts as the Lino of Boundary between the said Provinces the
River Fatapedia or Patamaga River, no way mentioned in the Act of Parliaient,
and situato 11- miles below and East of the River Mistouche, described in the
award of the Arbitrators, and indicated on the Map referred to in the said Act
of Parliament as the Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick.

As I proceed forthwith to Toronto, I will, on my arrival, take the earliest mo-
ment of laying before His Excellency copy of my Report to the Right Honoi'able
Secretary of State for the Colonies, together with the Documents accompanying
the same, consisting more especially of the exceptions, memoranda, and corres-
pondence connectelI with the subject of dissent from the Report signed by my
colleague Commissioners ; at the same time, to receive from His Excellency any
instructions or directions as he may deeni fit under the circunistances of the case.

All which is nevertheless respectfully submitted.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient and humble Servant,

JOS. BOJCHETTE,
1. M. Commissioner

Honorable G. E. C Ti e,
Provincial Secretary.

tL K'~
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No. S .- Clorn5&cd.4

A.
COIRESPONDENCE to accolnpany the Letter of Joseph

Bouchette, Esquire, to the Honorable G. E. Cartier,
Provincial Secretary, dated 19th December, 1 855, re-
lative to the Report of the Conm issioners appointed to
ascertain, define, and imark the line of Boundary be«
tween Canada and New Brunswick, under the Imperial
Act 14 & 15 Vie. Cap. 63,

]BoMMAR OFFIoB,>
Quebec, 6th December, 1855.

My dear Sir,-In hancling over to, you for your perusal and that of Mr. Bots-
ford, the exception I have taken to part of the Report relating to the -River Pa-
tapecia, the draft of which you were so good as to commnumcate to m1e, I beg to
mention tliat I have added to the first drauglit of my oxception, on the suggestion
of 1r. Botsford, the circnmstance of the agreement that occurs between the up-
per part of the Patapedia River and the delineation on the Map of the award,

hib)iting the liuc of Boundary to bo traced, which brouglt to my mind the
proposition containec in niy lutter to you froin (Chyne's) Ristigouchc, uider date
31st July, 1854, that of followingx the West branchi of the Patapedia, andi not the
East branch, if that River wcre truîly ascortained to'be the Rwier Mistouche in-
tended as the fBoundary or Eastern linit of New Brunswick, icquiiring neverthe-
less confirmation by Imperial Statute.

ln perusing that letter , I perceived I had omitted In my exception the
obection I had then staritecl respecting the Seigniory of Cloridon, which I have
now added under the ,10th head to the previous groucds meutioned in the first
draughting. I have seriously weigehed in my nud the proposition to the effect
of omitting the name of MistouiLhe to the woird iracy's Brook.on the general
Map; a Map obtained frion the. nanuscript compilod by myself upon, the inost
correct authorities, and based upon the iost accurate surveys of the day, with
an ultimate purpose of its publication, most cheerfully have I ,rendered that
inanuscript open to the use of the Commissioners, as greatly abridâing the labour
of constructing a new Map, if your Map Lad not been adopted, vhich under ex-
isting circumstances would have answercd better, subject to sone alterations in
the geographical projection and the details of our lBoundary Survey, to have it
accord with your astronomical observations ; under my present convictioùs and
the positive information of thel "actuality" of lic River Mistouche being Tracy's
Brook, supported as the fact is by unqnestionablo information on the Ristigonche,
corroborated by the highest official authorities in Canada and Now Brunswick,
not to mention the Map published by Arrowsmith in January 1S54, before we
ol)erated on the River. I could not eonsistently sign that general Map. I would
therefore suggest your preparing another, general Map at once, which yourself
and Mr. Botsford may sign, and I will use that now prepared to accompany the
sections of the Mistouche River,, referred to in ny exceptions.
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With considerations of the highiest regard,

I remain, my dear Sir,
Yours very faithfully,

JOS. 1)DOUIlErE,
Commisssoner for Canada

Lioutenant CX11eolnelR sN, R E.,
lu. 2. Commlissioner.

Exception to part of the above Report, taken by Joseph Douchette, Esriuire, One
of ler Majesty's Commissioners, appointed under the Imperial Act 14 &
15 Yic., cap. r13.

The ndersignud, in siing the foregoine Report to IIer Majesty's Imperial
Government, and the Mais aeccmpanying Iiie sane exceptions, Nos. 18, 14, and
15, as res.pects the proceedin 'gs and operation s by lis colteague Conuniissioners
anid himi1self, in flic survey and domarcation or th Lino of 3oundary bctween the
Provinces of Canada and Ncw Brunswick, in virtue of the Imperial Act 14 and
15 Vic., cap. r,3, nndor which they werc appointted il 1S53 by the DRight Honor-
ablo Sir Georgoc Packington, ten th Secretaroy of State for the Colonies, con-
siders it, itil~tie decision of Her Majesty's Inperial Governmient, his inperative
duty o take exception t that part of flie foregoing Report rclating to the Liie
of Bomdary traced l e Ri r Fatapedia, which River the majority of 'th
Colussioners consi(lers to bc the River Mistouche of the award of the Arbitra-
tors, and -as best fhlflhling flic intent of the said award.

Th undersigned itiuts dissents front his colleagne Comrmissioniers against tie
adoption oflt' sai River Fatapedia as part of the 3oundary between the Pro-
vinces aforesaid, on the groimîds and for the reasons set forth at te meeting df the
Commissioners, and furtherm ire eumunrated in flic correspondence that lias take
place on tle sublject of tle differcnce cf opinion between himself and the majórity
of the Commissioners, coniained ini the accompanying Appeidix in letter, the
purport and substance of which may be br1iefly stated as follows:-

ist. That the River Patapedia, called by liubermnen "Patapaja," or "'Pata-
" mnaga," is not mentioned or in any wiso named or alluded to in the Act of
Parliamenic it above ci ted.

2ndly. That the River Mistouche in the award of the A.rbitrators, anc naned,
Mistone i ftheL Map afbresaid, bas its entrance into the River Ristigouche froin

he North, in the precise part of ftie Ristigouche represeuted on the said Map,
sitiuato ablove a remarkahlo bend of the -Ristigoucho, where Still Water Brook hasý
its entrcon the South side of the Rtistigouchic agyreeing exactly in its geogra
phical position with the said Map ami that this point cf junction of the said'

River Mistonclie or Mistone, callo'd by lumbermen " Tracy's Brook," witii the
said Ristigouche, forms flie Eastern limit of the Province of New Brunswickn
the said eRiver Ristigouche, pursuant to flic said Act of the Imuperial Parlianim

3rdly. That flic said River Mistouche or Mistoue, according to an exploration'
of its course by flic undersigned and party, in canoes, for nearly fifteen nile
aud following its source, was ascertained not to reach the 48th parallel by up
wards of fivemiles, rendering it manifest that thera was error of nformatiofrbG
fore the najorit.y of the Arbitrators in franing the said award.
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4thly. That the River Patapedia, which derives its name froml "IBrnl" a Mic-
mac, or Indian tern, signifying "l bunt land," borne out by the aspect of the
couiitry in the upper part of the River, has its month several miles to tlie East-
ward and below this renarkable bond of ihe istigonche; andI altliough the
uipper section of the said Rivor, where it throws off a large branci on the West
side, called Pollard's Brook, and resembles the delineation of the ]louondary
streani laid down on the saidi Map, still it differs in its most essen tial physical
feature in regard to the position of the mouth of the PatapoLdia: the adoption of
whichi River as the Doundary would cut oï from Canada over 11-- miles of front-
age on the River Ristigouche now and heretofore in the possession of tbat Pro-
Y1ince.

5thly. That the said River Patapedia not boing named in the award, if that
strean were nevertheless truly Ihe River intended1 by them to fori part of the
Provincial Boundary, in whichî case the XWest branch of that River,-tr accord
with the delineation on the Map, should in strictness have been followed by the
majority of the Commnissioners, and not the East branci, tho errors of description
ini the Act of Parliaient are two-folc :-lst, l inmisnainin g the Rivers intended
as the Eastern limit of New Brunswick; and '2ndly, or delineation, in placing
on the Mapl the mouth of the River intended as the limit aforesaid 114 miles
higlier up the stream of the Ristigonche than it really is.

6thly. That in cither case, whether as regards the River Mistouche, called on
the River by lumberimen " Tracy's Brook," and sn distinguished on oficial antd
public Mals, or the River Patapedia, (fauniliarly called Patamaga.) The Plan
referred to iu the Act of Parliament, anid which was evidently designedi to serve
as guide in ascertaining and defining the Line of Boundary agreeably to the in-
tent of the said award, erroneoisly designates the position oCf flie mouth of the
River at its-confluence wit.h the Ristigouche.

7thly. That in the opinion of the undersigned, the Commissioners appointed
under tli Act of Parliaient, or a majority of thein, cannot take uponi thcmselves
to correct those errors, or with the evidence before then of such errors, as well
ini the designation and delincation cf the Line of Bonndary laid dow'n as the
conterminus limit betwcen th te Provinces aforesaid, in the award of tle Arbitra-
tors, to determine upon a Line of ]Uounîdary different fron the one poiited out in
the Act, whilst the Act of Parliament itself contains no provision against the
contingency of any disagreeinent, if more than ie person were appointed, mder
the 1st section of that Statute.

Sthly. Tut the indisputable fact of a " River Mistouche" ldischarging itself
into thie River Ristigouche, as the Map referred to distinctly points out, along
which the red shade designates the intended Line of Boundary, fixes the limit
betwcen the Provinces namned in tlhe Act of Parliament on thei Northerly Bank
of the said River Ristigouche; and therefore to establish another limit, 1ecause
the said River Mistouche, mnder flie appellation of Tracy's Brook, is (leenedi ai
insignificant stream, or that it does not attain fhe 4Stl parallel of latitude, obvi-
Ously, in fle opinion of the luidersigned, constitutes an encroacliment on the ter-
ritory of Canada, lying within the jurisdiction of Canada, until otherwise limited
by Imperial Statute.

Othly. That the circunstances of applying the namine of "Mistouche f tthe
River Patapedia, and the adoption of tle latter River as the River of the intent
of the award of the Arbitrators' Rivers, anciently as well as presently known as
having separate entrances into the Ristigohelle, and designatexl od oflicial docu-
ments i both Provinces, with precision in that respect if not in their relative
magnitude, cannot but tend to misleiad the inhabitants of both Provinces, and
give rise to litigation and disputes among lumberimen especially, until fte Acftof
Parliament 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 63, bè so amencied as tg remoye all doubtastKo
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which of flic Rivers aforesaid, under their respective acknowlcdged naines, is
hereafter to forn the line of Bouidary between Canada and New Brunswick.

10thly. Tiat it appeas evdat iij)rii perusal of the papers laid before the
Imnperial Parliani &t, relalive to the settlement of the disputed Bonidary between
the Provinces of Camada aicd New Brunswick, it was not the intention of the
Arbitrators in framning their award to includo within iew Drunswick aniy part
of the Seigniorial granuts of Lower Canada. Tlat inasmuch as the Seigniory of
Cloridon, situat0 on the River Ristigouclie and forming part of the public doniain
of the Province of Canada, as having ben acquired in 1784 by private purchase
from the Heirs " iDenea," mnder the exercise of the "Droit de Retrait, " vested
in the Crown, lias a frontage of eiglit lcagtes, perpendicular breadth, on the Ri-
ver Risti goucho, above the River Forepic, and would coiprehend the River
Patapedia in whole or in piart within ils limiits, the adoption of that River as the
River Mistouche of the awnrd of thei Arbitrators would trench upon the Seig-
niorial grant aforesaid, contrary to the intent of the award of the Arbitratârs.
. 11th. That tlie ndersigned, therefore, has the bonor to report for the informa-
tion of the Right Honorable tie Secretary of State for the Colonies, and of the
Executive Governments respectively of Canada and New Brunswick, that in
November 1854, in the presence of (Mr. Fraser and Lazaire Ouellet) the mnder-
signed, being at the large Iron Monument erected by the majority of the Com-
miss*oners, planted at th foot of the said mnonument, bearing the name of the
undersigned Commissioner, a square post, ou which lie inscribed as follows:

"lThis Monument, ereeted without mny co-operation, to be a boundary when the
" Queen's pleasure is known by Act of Parliament."

The undersigned, in referring to the Plans of the exploring Survey of the
River Mistouchio, hereunito annexed, takes occasion to respectfully call the atten-
tion of the Right Honorable Secrotary of State to the subject of difference
mentioned in the Report for sucli action thereon as Her Majesty's Government
may please to direct.

(Signed,) JOS. BOJOIETTE.
LK M. Comnissioner.

BoVmNinY O orics,
Quebc, 6th Docember, 1855.

B.
BommPar Omicm,

Quebec, 6th December, 1855.
Dear Sir,-We beg leavo to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yester-

day, enclosing for our perusal the draught of the list of exceptions which you,
propose to attach to our generail Report, in the event of your signing it.

In reply, we cannot but express our regret al perceiving that the difference,ôf
opinion between us on the subject of the Mistouche River is just as wide now a,
it cver lias bocn siice the connencement of the controversy, some fifteen montlis
or more ago.

We had hoped, and incleed eip ected, from the assurances made to us o ur
arrival at Quebec, in the end of September hast, that there would be no furtlie-
difliculty opposed to the settlement of this vexed question, than probably sag
gestion to anend the Act of Parlianent by substituting the word Patapedia for
that of Mistouche.
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We are sorry to find it otlierwise, and as, even in addition to tlieEst of excep-
tions, you mention your intention not to sign certain of the sectional Plans nor
the general Plan uniless the word Mistouche be added to that of Tracy's Brook,
and to send soine other Plans besides of a River which bas not been regularly
surveyed; we beg to inforim you tiat we canuot consent to your proposition.

One of the general Maps is now completed, and the other two will be ready
for signature by the end of next wek.

hie fair drauglt of our general Report has been submiitted to you and amended
wheiiever suogestecl by you, iii the hope that yo miight be able to join with us
in signing it.

As it appears you cannot do so consistently withî your convictions, we beg to
acquaint yon that as soon as the general Plans are ready it is our intention to
sign them and to transmit thcm with our Reports, one to the Secretary ot State
for the Colonies, onc to the Governor G eneral of Canada, and the third to the
Lieutenant Governor of Now Brunswick.

Your suggestion that we should inakce a fresh set of Plans for ourselves, rerely
for the sake of your being able to add the on word " Mistouche" to those pre-
pared, we dceei to be quite unncessary, tending to dólay, and a useless expendi-
ture of public money.

The Plans justfinished have been made at the public expense, and re under
the sole control of the Comiissioners.

As forming the majority of that body we bave to request that you will neither
write yourself nor cause to be written on the said genoral Plans any thi vith-
ont our previots sanction.

We remain, Dear Sir,
Vours very truly,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON,
'Lt. Col. Royal Engineers, K.M. By. Com.

(Signed,) A. E. BOTSFORD,

Jos. BoourTTE, Esquire,
K. M. Commissioner.

(A trIaq. Copy.)

(Signed,) J. BOUCHETTE.

BOumNABY OrnoE,
th December, 1855.

Memorandum for Lieutenant Colonel Robinson and Mr. Botsford:

An idea has just struck me,,viz., toinsert no naine over the River ".contenlded"
on the Map, but to give it a strong gdge, and ay i"a refeence

1856i
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"The stream colorcd represents the River Mistouche or Tracy s Brook, con-
"sidered by the undersigned Comnmissioner to be the true Mistouche of the award
"of the Arbitrators, as located on tlie Ristigouche, respecting which he has taken

exception in the j oint Report roforred to il the headmg of this Map."

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCOIETTE,
Commissioner.

D,
1\ifEoRANDUM, Sth December, 1855.

UUrIM~ATUM.

This Joundary Dispute is now more than '70 years old. Time to be concluded.

We arc willing (unanimity being mîost desirable) to permit you, after signing
the General Roinst, to add a sen tton' ce or two, to the elfect that you consider:it
will he necessary to amend the Act of Parliament by substituting the word
"Patapeiia " for that of " Mistý 'iche."

We will then add the following, and sigii it:-

" We have no objection to offer to the above suggestion."

(Not Signod.)

BoND.niv OiwicE,
Quebec, 11th December, 1855.

Dear Sir,-In reply to your communication of the Sth instant, I beg leave to
state, that in the Memorandum I left with you, suggesting a course which I thought
mi'yit enable you to join your colloagues in signing the General Report and Plans
of le Boundary, that there was in it nothing new or which had not beon pro-
posed by yourself at a former period.

In your letter to rme of the 31st July, 1S54, you yourself proposed to take -the
West brandh of the Patapedia, cafled Pollard's Brook, as the Boundary, froïnithé
point where it was intersected by the 48th parallel, thereby giving up the wfiole
of the territ y between the two Rivers, which yon now state to be ont of yom'
power to concedL'

This proposition was declined, becauso we deemed it inconsistent, and had not
the power undler tht Act to substitute a branci of the main River.

Again, on the 10th August, 1854, you stated your opinion with a view to this
or some other arrangements be1g carried out, that an aendment of the Inperial
Act 14 and 15 Vic. cap, Go, a-,rts necessary to prevent litigation.

In some of your communications, you state the amount ofterritorybetw tf
two Rivers as 60,000 acres; it shouldi be less than 40,000 acres of wild d
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As the Act of Parliament points out clearly how the expenditure for the ser-
vice is to be made, it is unnecessary for me to enter intothe subject.

Belicve me,
Yours very truly,

(Signed,) Wm. ROBINSON,
Lieutelant Ctle otel, Royal Engineers,

I. M. Commissioner of Boundary.
Jos. BIoucnirrE, -Esqjuire,

H. M. Commuissioner of Boundary.

F.
QUEBEO, 13lth iDecember, 1855.

The nclersigied having again peruscd the draught of the Report of the oper-
ations performed by the Comissioners in the demarcation of the hne of Boun-
dary betwcen Canada anid New Brunswick, with the proposed amendients in
rofrefnce to their individual opinion as to whic of the Rivers under discussion
is tlie truc " Mistouche" named in the Act of Parliament, 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 63,
considers that there would appear to be no further necessity of a particular notice
on the general Map to accompany the Report.

At the same timne lie deemîs it inseparal)le to his sigling the Report or the
Maps, that the roulds upon which lie lias and still differs froi his colleagué
Coimissioners m regard to the adoption of the River Pâtapedia for tie Boundary
as bing the River intended in the avard of the Arbitrators, whicl grounds are
embodield il the list of exceptions taken by hlim to that part of the Report con-
ccrning the River Fatapedia be recorded in t te procecdings of the Commission,
anid referred to in the Appendix, togetier witl tic trace of the River Mistoucle,
called by lumbermen Tracy's Brook, antexed and referred to in th tose exceptions,
also that lie begs to suggest fhat at the foot of the Report itself, the following
words be inserted :-

"Tliat tle,uiidersigned,, having taken exception to that part of the foregoing
Report concernin the River aclopted by the, ajority sof the com-

" nh Arbitratorg entered in
"Appendix (-), lie is of opinion that slould be tleLicne of Bonmdag traced
"along the River Patapedia, by his colleague Commissioners, obtainti sane-
"tion of H. M. Imperial Government, there 'would nevertheless still apear to
"be an indispensàble necessity to anend the Act of Parliament, t6 sûbstîtute the
" name of Patapeadia to that of Mistouche, so as te avoid grounds for future cis-

putes and litigation amng ti inliabitants of the frontier pait of tlese Province."

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
H. M. Commissioner.

Lieutenant Colonel Ro-nmsox,
H. M. Commissioner.
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Gç
BousvaariI1 OFFt2,

Quebec, 13th December, 1855.

My Deai Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the
11th instant, iiu reference to the suggestion con taiied in your Molmorauidum, which
you state contained unothing noiw or whicii had not bon proposed by inyself, re-
ferring to my lettoer-of the 3Ilst July iast, in support of that allegation.

If you will have the goodtness to read ihat letter again, yOn will find that you
have omnitted to notico tho condition which i put upon the adoption of Pollard's
Brook as the Dounndary, viz. :-f the Patapedia bo the River intended by the
Arbitrators, their Map, designating the Lino of iBoundary, follows the Westerly
branch of that River, whilst the Lasterly brandi runs towards the interior of the
Seigniory of " Cloridon;" and boin g still under tho impression that the mîistake
which lias taken place, either in the position of fle River on the Map, or in nam-
ing the River intended by the Arbitrators, cannot bo rectified by the Commuis.
sioners, util flic error is adjustel by competent antlority, I cannot take upon
inyself to " recounmenîd " the adoption of another River, not named Il tic Act of
Parliament, altiogli I may consider that River would form, with tic Westerly
brandi, a: suitablo .Boundary botween the Provinces.

It was in that-spirit that I suggsted to Mrr. Botsford, at our tenporary camp
meeting at themnouth of the Patapcdia, to repair to the Redgwick River, and

n thence along to the 4Sth paraliel Eastward, to the first waters of the Risti-
geuche, and follow thiose waters to the Rlistigouche ; thon wo should have more
effectually comlied witl the course Of action prescribed ii the description ofthe
Boundary, viz., rniiing from tic meridional lino Eastward "t the Mistouche,"
instead of fixinig as it were prcmieditately or witlhonit previous enquiry on the
> remises upon a River having a nane ftoeign to the A.ct of Parliamnent. Indeed,
fr. Botsford lias been our pîionieor in first p;lcing his encamupment Up the Pata-

pedia.
I am still of the saie opiînion I was when at your camp, on tic Patapedia, thàt

in view of sone arrangenients, if a unanimous iepcrt could be arrived at, that an
amendment of the Imperial Act was necessary to provént-litigatión, in which yoù'
<Incnurired with mlle.

But you havo sihce thlrown, by your decision at the Little Falls, the weight f
the majority of the Commissioners on this peint, against any such reconmerda.
tion of an object which f have entortained hopes ot being attainied, in framing
the General Rfepor't, instead of the abseiute measure of defiing the Line o
Boundary by two Comnissioners in lien 'of threce, as the Commission -from
the Right Ionorable the Secrctary of State directs mnder the Act--of
Parliainient.

Flromn those proinises, 1 question nuch wUonher thecline of Boundary as noiy
narked, would he a legal Borîidary jetween the Provinces, unless the thfee
Commîîissioners concur in a uanimous Report to the Iiperial Government.

Ii view, therefore, of obtaining unanimity, and not leave the question of
Boundary still Open to litigation betwen ithe Provinces, I have drawn up the
herewith mnntioned memoranidumi. 1.

In reference to the area between the two Rivers uder discussion, the quantumi s
set down at 40,000 acres, is perhal)s a little over, while the space of torit
botween tlie Patapedia and a due North line froni the source of the Mistoùche
to intersect the 48th parallel, or in continnation of the ciourse of the River e1uî
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North-west, the true area would not materially differ from the gross quantity I
have mentioned.

Believe me, my dear Sir,
Tours very truly,

Lieutenant Colonel RoBINsoN, (Signed,) JOS. BOUCIETE.
H. M. Commissioner.

BouNDInY OFMoR,
Quebec, 15th December, 1855.

My dear Sir,-I have received your communication of the 13th instant, 'with
the memorandum enclosed, on the subject of signing the general Report and
Plans.

I hare read over again your letter of the 31st July, and it appears to ine
nothing eau be plainer or stronger-than the language in which you proposed to
adopt at once Pollard's Brook as the Boundary, and sugestiig the 1miediate
removal of our Camp-stores up that stream, even adding that if your views were
not concurred in in this respect your presence would iot be required, and you
would proceed to Quebec.

The same proposition was again alluded to in your note of thé 10th Augiiust,
1851.

In the Map of the Arbitrators, the parallei of 48° is geographically carried to
the main, stream, and not stopped, as you conceived it to be, at, Pollarids, Brook,
ana in respect to the East branch, as you term it, running into the interior of the
Seigniory of Cloridon.

I am not aware of there being any such Seigniory inexistence. It was entirely
extinguished in 1787.

I have submitted your letter of the 13th and the Memorandum to my colleague,
Mr. Botsford.

We are of opinion that your proposition contained therein is quite inadmissible,
and however much we regret not being able to bring our labôrs of the last three
years, and a Boundary in dispute for the last 70 years, to: a satisfactory termina-
tion, by a joint and unanimous Report,,yet we'must abide by our ,deXermination,
as comimunicated to you in your letter of the 8th December, and. accompanying
Memorandum.

Believe me, my dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON,
Lieutenant Colonel, Royal Engineers,

1. M. Commissioner of Boundary.
JoSEPu BouoHETTE, Esquire,

I. M. Commissioner of Boundary.
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I,

DOUNDARY OmaIre

, Quebec, 17th December, 1855.
My Dear Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the

35tl'instant, conveying the opinion of M4r. Botsford and yourself in regard to the
Merîorandum inclosCd to you in my letter of the 13th instant, that the proposition
therein containecd is quite inamclnissable; however, that your regrots not bemIg able
to bring our labors of the last threc years. and Bouidary in dispute for tle last
70 years, to a satisfactory termnination, by a joint and unanimous RIeport.

I fully participate with Mr. Dotsford and yoursolf in the expression of regret
you convOy. Foîrnit me, at the same tinie, to remark, that the failure seems to
resolve itself in a refusal on your part to admit the exception I have taken in
signing the Report and Documents to be recorded with the proccedings of flic
Uoxm1ssion.

Yon certainly appear to dwull upon my communication of the 31st July, 1854,
containing suggestions in respect to Pollard's Brook, which, indeed, if my col-
eagnes liad concurred in " at oice," would have enabled ns to prefer now a joint

Report, under ithe circunstance of the mistakes admnitted in both thec Map andtclhe
letter of flie award of the Arbitrators, such a EROport of the facts ascertained froin
the actual Survey Eastward along the 48th parallel of latitude to the first waters
of the Risigouche, as would have met flic approval of the Goverinnents of Ca-
iada and INew 3runswick. But those suggestions becane niullified underf my.
letter of the 10th August, after my visit to you at your camp at the Patapedia.,

I now fake leave to state, that the course of duty which now rermains to me,
is to report to ihe Secretary of State for the Colonies my dissent from part of the
Report of my colleagues,, and, to transmit therewith copy of my exceptionsine-
moraRdum,, anld correspondence that have arisen out of the 'difference of o'pmnion
between us on t subject of tlle truè Mistouche Rive' of tle award of the Ar-
bitraf ors. o

I avail myself of the present and last correspondence on the subject of the Mis-
touche to call your attention to the memorandum I communicated to Mr. Bots-
ford, which I left with you under date 10ti August last, in reference to the
Islands in the Ristigoucle, lying North of thel midàlle lne down the streain of the
River Ristigouche or intersected by that middle line, as it is important thuat a";'
definite opiion should be given on the subject for the future'action of the Execu-
tive Governments of Canada and New Brunswick in referenceto the jurisdictiqon
of those Islands. ' The mnatter seems to, demand from us full and mature delibera-
tion, in case *of any differenceof 'opinion as to the intentions of the Imperial Act
in giving all the Islands in the Rivers forming the Boundary indicatedò, ont
Map to th e Province of New Brunswick. '

With the highest consideiation,

I remain, my dear Sir,
Yours truly,

JOS. BOUCHETTE

Lieutenant Colonel RoBINsoN, R.E.,
H. M. Boundary Commissioner.
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K.
Botmnaru OFFICE,

Quebec, 18th December, 1855.
My dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of yesterclay's date, I beg leave to say,that our objection was not to yýour list of exceptions being ecorded inpur pro-cecdings, bat to them accompany and forming part of ,oit il
With reference to the Islands in. the RiversMistouche and, Rist ôche, mny

opinion is that the Boundary Line shotildý ýfollow .thecentre of the streai, andwher- Islands occur, follow the centre of the stream between thein ,and the Ca-nada shore.
By so cloing the whole of the Islands will be included withmu -the boundary ofNow Brunswick, and of course subject to her jurisdiction.

Believe me, my dear Sir,,
Yours very truly,

(Signed,) WM. IROB1INSON,
Lt. Col. R. E., and 1 . M. C.

JIOsEIT BOUCnFIPTE, Esqunire;
IL M. Boundary Comiissioner.

Report upont the Survey olf the RiverIaMistouchIe and; Risti..
gouche as fornuin a par't ofa tli" fBöndary' between
Canada ai'd New 'Brunswii.

Sir,-Having received your instructions, earing ate l0tla ef arcli last
authorizing a Survey of the River Mtistouche and the Ristige, i fé;droi its con-
finence with that stream, at Campbelton ,(asformin partof thB iruåry be-
tween Canada and New Bri'unswick) to,bo madle," fav the -ionir ,t ifôr- yo
thäat I left Quebec on -the 42th:Marclha n y . X. Bois,' chain-
bearer, -and proceeded to Lake -Teniscopata';4ere i ided inyself with
sicli camping eqipage, proviéionis, &c., as. could c iii-tlieBoundary
Commission ýtores at that place; thence I procýeled to.Edm"onstoi; '1fada was-
ka; and with the assistance of Mr. John E
of seven men, together wih:tyv extra men to assist in transporting the baggaeo
ami provisions across the Ptae ing"copleted the requisite Ontt forthe service, I finallv left the Littie Falls on the 20th of the month, passing bythe
Grand River and 'the lumber roads in that direction. :I reached the upper
waters 6f the Ristigouhe, a fcw miles below the embochure of the "Maan." I
descended the former streain for two days' march, and Ôn the 205th halted, at an
old lumber shanty, about one mile above the entrance of théiver' "Mistoèëe."

In the settlement at Madawaska,.and in. travelling the Tortage froriRive St.
John's, I had the .opportunity of conversirig with several n itd;Ristigouche
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luinbernen well acquainted with the tributaries of the main Ristigouche, who all
concur in naming' the stream "4 Mistouche."

I therefore determined to begin the Survey here, and with that view I l égan
adjusting rmy instruments for astrononical observations, the weather for several
days proNed very unpropitious, being continually overcast with clouds, and it
was on the 29th instant before I obtained the requisite observations recessary to
determin- thé, latitude and true meridian ; having done so, ,and found theavaria-
tions of compass to be 20° West, and the latitude of m'y starting point to b '147
46' 45 " orth. I commenced scaling the Ristigouche North-easterly 81 chains to
the nouth of a small River entering the former strean on the North sidea~nd at
55 chains 56 links due North from.,the point of departure, this being the stream

as the" QMisouche" or " M ue," agrecin g with the River " Mistouche "
as marked u4on the Boundary Lino Map accompanying ny instructions, and
named'in the aivard n the Boundary between Canada and -New Brunswick.

I procecded to scale it, which I suceceded in doing for one mile only, when it
becaino all open and quite frec fron ice, rendering it linpossible to continue
without passing either through the woods on the bank or in the water, the season
of the year making it quite impracticable to do the latter.

The River "'Mistòuche," or as it is pronounced by the native Indians " Mistoue,"
is likewise known by lunbermen, in the vicinity, as Tracy's Brook, it is situated
in latitude 47 ° 47' 20" North, bank at 10 miles 51 chains between the mouth
of the "l Redgbwick, it is not more than 70 links wide, with a strong and even
current, and appears to run for soine distance in a North-westerly direction. I
was informed it had been ascended by small tow Boats (a flat botton description
of vessel used by lumbermen for conveying their supplies of provisions, &c., into
the interior for rests) from 5 to G miles, and that lunber had been driven down
at soine 10 or' 12 miles further; by information obtained .from an Indian Hunter
(JeanSBaptiste Thomas) Well acquainted with this streain, it would appear that it
is separated into three braiiches about six mhiles from its mouthi the left hand or
Westérlyone ruh's aWáy Wést North est, and takes ifs òource near the Beaver
Brook, a large branch of the Redgwiek; h iright hand or Easterly bianch:ruris
in a North-easterly course and heads neâr to Pollard's Bropk,,,a large branch of
the Patapedia.

The íniddle or Nòrtherly bîraich wouldl appear to runin the most direct course;,
as it is probbly '15'" or 16 iniles iii its whole,length, all.the watersof the' three
branches bei'g énèloed within the arus of Pollard'sirook and Beaver Brook.''

Finding I couli not succeed n carryingoutthe principalobject-of tieexpedi
tion, I ,determined to pursue the latter, part of myt instr-uctions,,naimely,,to survey
the Ristigoûche 'froûi the Iedviclito -Qampbellton, this'had a favorable op-
portunity of 'doing tlio ice upl the, main Riger being'irm and, good. Lchoi-f
inglybegn atny fi'rt statipn and scald p th,¢mouth oftue iRedgwick 'àk
distance 'fréii the niouéhure of tle Mistouchefof 10 imiles 52 ,chains. Iw
joined'àt this f1ie'(31sti ch)by Mr. Cunard3arbarie and.two men, who>con
tinued with i'e tiroughoi the reainder of thesurvey.

Fron the Mistouche I scaled the Ristigouche 'down to the 'Upsalquitch dis-
tance' of 41nilel6 chains, the whole distance froin Redgwick being 519iiles
67 chains 75 linlc té a spruce tree on the Eastbank of, the, strean, wherè 1,löed
the survey.

At 21 miles 58 chains from the Rodgwick, I passed a larre stream entering
the Ristigouche from the North'est, knotvn'bý the name of le Patapedia, nd
although the survey of it was not ordered in my last instructions, yet, havn
sone extra provisions and the state of the ice being propitious, I thought it nii
be of advantage to the Commissioners in furthergn their operations to ob a
sonie definite information thereto. I accordingly made a rapid survey of i
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164. miles, to within a short distance of the fi-st fork knoWn. as Pollard's Brook,
but owino to the bad state of the ice Ilcould proced fi fftli Ltë Rivet being
nearly allopen.

On my arrival at, the River Tjýsàlquidlfh with i sirvey th as n being
pretty far:advanced-ther17thiApri and feariîIg $h i o on pper Risti-
gouche, might break)up andrender it diffleclt to retu'niûiflliie gige, instru-
ments, &c.. I thereforethdught it advisabléèto aàiindi t iîb tldr' roscution
of the work towards Campbellton andt'ètetn19hdme. 'c foingly, on the
17thi April, I disinissed Mr.I Barbarie and ,his two in6ii;, and startda withthe re-
mainder of the party on the returnliomeward ;- the 22nd 'I reachid'Edinndston,
where I, was detained two days paying off theo inen, and Iêttli'ng the açcounts
with Mr. Einmerson; and on the 25th'I again ift Mada;waskca and enéountering
considerable difficulty in travelling, fromu the exléeediiigli bad state of the roads,
I finally reached Quebec où the,30th April. 

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(sF. L BLAIKL 0ON
e ting as Che aléhi yor for ÇJanada.

t Q' t e 5.

Sir,-Since I had the honor of repdting; înmy. leeroystedy, for the. in-
formatibn òf lis Excelldriny hile Governor Gi-ral e f e
of mny colleague Comniissioners on- the s o -itose, Iorg
leave to state3 that'frtnfom oïhminicatils, u cgtej9th, mat, geeiedfrom
Lieutenit'C1ôloneli Rôbiriû anldMI. Bôtsfód,' x!ep docomminicatidnu of
the 18th~iistaiit, ýefér:iïig tô 'a f&hieil Memorahdum o mine relatin g toetheLine
of Boundary down the centre of the streams of the RiversMistou-e and Risti-
gouche, forming the Boundary betweên dänad aad B,íiswe undenhe
Act of Parliament14 and15 Yic. cap63. 'Aloesýbj'ét d fec no
less importance; lias arisenas totthe c6rse&öf tlieT o o daxylaid n on
the Map referretointêaward.of:the Arbitratoxs. m',

As the question of difference las aisert th g the toue
Commissioners,-in altering the Section'al lani ared', for sgntt
lines laid down the.centrë of thé River Ristigdûéhè 'àcrdiing ýit y mo
of the mode 6f desinàting thatiprtion'of:he Lih& of Bna econ pany
the Report to ér esty's Imperial Gd+erýrimtme la C n aoohei ine, so
as to comprisewithin ew Br'unswi:okill' es sU rs
Islands near the entrance of the Ri"tigòùceh"iid h " jected toi pr'o-
ceeding,,and ,asthe, subject awillforinimàtte'ri for airtr i ndonm
colleague Commissioners, ILwill domyself the fihirôi of lfinti H el-
lency the Governor Generaliwith the resultion mys àrrilat Tôifnd.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your'most obedent ßeryant, 0

(Signed,) BOUJHETTE
HL M. Cominssioneý

Honorable GEo. ET. ÂARTIEm, ' 1
Provirncial Secretary.

"""N1856.
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NO. 9.

Copy of Report or Lieutenant Colonel Robinson aiud the
lonorable A. E. ~Botsford, Connissioiers, to the Bight

Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, witk
Appcnlices A, B, C, and B.

(D UPLICrE.)

QUEBEO, 18th December, 1855..
Sir,-We the undersigned Commissioners, appointed the 2nd Augnst, 1852, by

Her Majosty's Princi pal Secretary of State for the Colonies, under the autliority
given to himîî by the liperial Act, 14 & 15 Vie. Reg. cap. G3, intitaled, An Act
for the settlement of the Boundary between the Provinces of Canada aind New
Brunswick, toiascertain, (efine, and mark the Boundary line between the said Pro-
vince of Now Brnswick, and between the said Province of Canada, according
to the intànt of the said award as imntioned in the sai Act.

IIaving perforimed the duty entrusted to us, wo bog leave to report our proceed-
ings as follows:-

2. Agreeably to the instructions which we received from the Governor Gene-
ral of Canada, and Lieutenant Governor of Now Brunswick, the Commissioners
assembled for tlie first time at the Town of Woodstock, in the latter Province,
on the 21th May, 1853.

3. During ,tlie preceding winter howevcr they had by correspondenco (their
respective residonces being widely separated, on in eaci Province, and the-third
in the Island of Nowfoundland) agreed upon and ordered to be sont froin England
the Astronoinical and'other Instruments which they deened necessary to the pro-
per accomplishinent of me service, and which could not be so well obtainedýon
this side of the'Atlantic.

The accompanyng list, narked Appendix A, will show in deftail what these
were, to which were added two Chronometers and a superior Theodolite, obtained
in Canada.

4. The Comnissioners 'having duly 'considered, and having froni the nätuîo of
their past dutios been fully c0nrersant with what had been done on the' siíilar
service, perforned a few yeârs previously, viz. :-thatt of tracing out: and márldng
withî proper monuments the- Boundary between the British Provinces ofoNöid1
Aierica and the United S tates, dececicd to follow, with some few, modificatiôe,
the Plan: adopted on that occasion.

The oe 'servicé was in fact a'continî'ation of the other, but not being"of d'ite
so inporta t, a'nature it wa dleemed advisable to diminislh the width of theline
cnt thrdogh the woodsfrom 30 to 20 feet-w'ide,.and whiloeusin g the'same dès6iip-
tion of Iron Posts for Monuments, to 'diminish proportionally the nunibà by
nearly one-half.

5. At the tiie of meeting, the Instruments had nôt been receivecl fro 1Eg-
land, but the Cominissioners having for various reasons considerec it best toas-
certain aud lix, in the first place, the Southern Boundary of the Fiefs of Màdaw
ka and Temiscouata, upon which so mucli of the rest of the lino both ast
West of it depended ; proceeded at once to the River Madawaska, and estabishâl
their first encampuent close to the point where, in 1836, the crossing of the
by the Seigniory line had been determined and marked by. the Deputy uyeyr
General of Lower Canada.
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hie Cedar Post marking the spot was found in its place, as leftby hLim.
Beyond this only a partial and imperfect attenl)t to define this Southern B ouni-

dary f cthe Fief lad been madle by a local Surveyor.
J. Theinstruments.from England were received in Camp on the IGtlipfJne,

the portable transit, and altthudd and aziîantiiistruments 'Wre set up in posi-
tion, and observations of the stars made for'time and latitude.

he direction of the meridian was found, anl he line 'due Nortl-ëast and
South-west, for the boundary of the Seigniory was laid off from it, in contormity
with the law and customt of Canada in respect to Seigniories.

'. Parties of labourers, inder qualified Surveyors, procceded to cut ont the
line on eaci side of the Riiver 20 feet -wide.

The length of each line was measured off, two Frencli lagnes fron the Ri-
ver's edge ; and two importaut points of the boundary, as contained in the Act
establishîcd, viz., the Southerninost point of the Fiefs Madawaska and Temisconata,
and the-South-cast angle of the same.

8. WThilst tis was being donc, observations of latitude côntinued to be inade.
For these and many other details of.execution and performance, vhih would

necessarily encuiber this eIport, refèrence is requested to the P>ooks and IDocu-
ments in which they were entered and calculated, anci will be lddged'in the offices
of tie Surveyor Generals of the respective Provinces. Théy- aië' înarkéc as Ap-
l>endix 13 to this Report.

0. When arrived at the 'Soutl-east angle from which thecinéridiônallin' No th-
wards vas to be coninenced, the requisite instrumcits vcré côiyeVCed tleré; the
direction of the meridian obseriod, anid a due North 'point froin the traiÏéit mi-
strunent set up at a convenient distance, to preserve the trac' diréc'iot

A duly giùalified Survefôr was left ith a strongparti of Iaboure&i to ut ont
tiis line.

One of the portable transit instruments vyis left, wit1 iin'i, 'hi6h' N u'perior
theodolite in addition, he was enabled to continetichi line due ortliwaid ; and
it was aftorwards tested and. examined by thÉe Commissioners fad found te have
>ceon correctly and well carried out.

10. The latter having seen this line projerly coïtinencec, 'tieû nove'd to Éong
Lake, and proceeded' to estallish the next important poini in the Act-at one
mile due South,froin the Soutiernmost point of that Lake.

A site for a Camp was selected on th Sonti border, of tho Lake, and observa-
tions made for latitude and direction of ti mteridian.

is one mile point, having been anly establisbed, the next operation wasto
connect it on tie East sidle by a straight line te join.the Southernmuost 1Soint of the
Fief, as just beforo established by then; and on the Wcst.sidc by anothér straight,
line to the point A, at the outlet of the Lake Beau,,as described in the Act.

Fortunately, this point was so welldefined in the Plan aceompany.ing the award
of the Arbitrators; and on thâ ground so correctly correspondent ?vitli that Plan,thmat it was at once ascertained and< fixd. , .. *'

12. These two lines not being very long, thougli quite enougrh sofas to prevenî
their termination being observed froin any' one point;· and"be ng impossible, in
a country so broken and covered with the densest wood, to atteipt anything like
a Trigonometrical. Srveyp;to ascertain their-right ,direetionî oiý dbearing fromthe
one'milétàtâtion) Th Commièsionersyas the asiest' and' quickest ethodraà"
trial line to each peints'nièrely brushingout and cutting dowiiwhatéever impe'ded
the Surveyor keeping a straight course.

The direction at àîartiing ,as deri ed fromn ,the nost correct Maps and inform
tio in their possession at the tine.
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The truc lines wore thon laid off by coniputation, and offsets from the trial'
lines.

The one. mile point commanded the lino to the Easi ward for very nearly the
whole of its course, and the line vas kept straight by the directing instrument at
that station. On the Western side intermnediate stations for direction had to be
taken up.

The first line to the Eastward proved to be, on measurement, 12 miles 297 feet;
the other, to the Westward, 12 miles 1586 feet. Both lines were cnt out 20 feet
wide.

The meridional lino was cnt out this season to the extent of 21 miles.
14. By the tino thlese operations were completed, snow and ice began to make

their appearance, aüd warned the Comiissioners that the season for working with
any advantage was at an end.

In November, therefore, they dismissed their parties; and having, on their
arrivai at Quebec, reported thomselves to the then acting Governor General ot
Canada, and made also a Report in triplicate of their progress, accompanied with
a sketch, they adjourned for the winter to their respective residences.

15. During the scason's operations no difficulties occurred which were not
easily surmounted, excèpt that arising from the dificulty of transporting provi-
sions into the woods, wherewith to feed the several parties. A dry season, and
the consequent failure of water in some one or more of the streams, rendered this
both tedions and expensive.

16. Early in the spring of 1854, whilst the streams wore still frozen, a Surveyor
was sent, with a party, to make a Survey of the Mistouche River, and a portion
of the Ristigouche River below its embouchure.

The Iron Monuments which had been ordered to be made at St. Johns, New
Brunswick, 60 in humber, of which 10 were made somewliat larger than the rest,
for the purpose' f marking more conspicuously the angular and important points
of the lBoundary, were, during the autumn and part of the vinter, sent off to the
nearest points of the Bonndary Line to which they could be readily carried.

17. In the smnmer of 1854, the Commissioners, according to previous agree-
ment, met on the Ristigouche River.

A difference of opinion here occurred between Mi'. Bouchette and the other
two Commissioners as to the truc River Mistouche. Some correspondence en-
sued, copies of a portion of which âccompany this Report, (Appendix 0,) andwill explain more in detail the cause of the difference.

18. It may, liowever, be briefly stated here that the Map or Plan accompany-
ing the award of the Arbitrators, which had been compiled from the previously
published Maps of the country and other documents furnished to the Royal Com-
missioners, was found not to agree correctly with the actual physical facts on the
spot.

The difficulty occurred between two Rivers, the one marked Mistonche or Pa-
tapedia River on the general Plan accompanying this Report ; the other, marked
Tracy's Brook, a little to the West of it.

The two latter were the names by which these streams vere familiarly known
in the country.

19. Mr Bouchette was of opinion, froin the information which he had collected,
that Tracy's Brook was the true Mistouche, whilst the other two Commissioiers
were as strongly of opinion that the Patapedia was the truc Mistouche of Ge6-
graphers, and the one according to the intent of the award.

It will be seen on the Map that the stream claimed by him does not reach the
48th parallel, and therefore hever could forai the Bounary according te the At
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of Parliament, whilst the other, a nuch lrger River,-extended, many miles be-

yond it, and its waters are those first cut by the parallel East of the River Redg-
wvick. , -

The Chief Ar>itrator assigned a special reason for e line being exteiided be-
yond this River.

20. Whilst this discussion was in progress, two of the Commissioners proceeded
up the:River, which they had.selected as ýthe Mistouche, of the awardlto establish
the point where it woulcl be intersected by the 48th paralÏe.

The other Commissioner went to explore the stream claimed by him to ite
Northern source.

The actualamount of territory involved in the question is admitted by all the
Conmissioners to be of to èithe Pro'iie beig less than
40,000 acres of wild s.

21. A favorable place for an encampment occurring on thé bahk of iie River,
about 21 miles up the strcn from1 its ruth, and near, by estimati6o, ó the re-

quired latitude. The transit an'd'altiftude inst'ùii'ts were set ni and_ òbserva-
tions continued to be ihade of stars, itil the results of 'a great nubei 6f obser-
vations gave satisfactory proof:tlat thé piosition had beën ac'cuistely détermined.

22. The latitude of the station', by a mean of 72 obseiYations òf stars takenon
different nights, wvhcn passing or close to the ineridian, gave, tld làtitude of the
station 470 59' 32".

A due North ine was cut out, and a distance équivalent to 2S" qf atitude
measured off upon it.

The first point in the parlll was thus.'established .
The third Commissioner liaving .returned fromvhis.exploiatión,of he ,strean

to the West, and ascertained, that it did not, extend to the pa merade also his
observations for the latitude, and hayin-g verified ;tîhe coroetes's tobis own satis-
factioni of the 'result obtained; the cutting ont andeI d p 1lwas
coninenced. .m»* *, . .

Fall details of this operation are given in the Documents forming ,Appendix
B to this Report. l r 7 fnne

23. This having been conunenced, one Commissiner, Iieutenant Colonel Ro-
bison, remained to. superintend ,its .executio, vhilgt, the othprAtvo eft for the

purpose of forwarding other portions of theBoundar, yiz., the tapgenties,
and planting the Iron Monuments winuch ,parts of the hne as eut out
during the prececling sunmer. , , l, -

24. The difficult natureof the, country, the, overlapping of ,the st;eams risng
from numerous his, theirbeingngcontmnous orconnected rIdges o Jighlan
but every where, an 1 dulating. ap- hillyi dptrco,,erèdt w1thte densest
forest, rendere te sele tion of these elins, a goic f ncliconsideration and
of previous exploration.

25.-.About two, thirdsp f, the palalfe asopm etedyhig ason, buafew
miles oily of the eone,he er,now,
and ice, rendered it impossible to&colitme, ·the work eithe wit afety or advan-
tage, and in Noyember the, workig arties Weré diseïi1age d t andeié Coninis-
stoners, äftér making -'Rejort f eir s djníd o atheir
respective residences, when expenditure, on account of the Commission, e ased.

26. With à view to ecqnomy also, it is to b"satàtethat ti 'r tlí width of
the ônttlng xvas reduced froi 20 feet to 10 fet', dnly so much as to admit of
the lines being accuràtely ascertained.

Tie Iron Monuments were planted on the most conspicuous hills where -he
lines cross them, and the banks of the principal streams: they average adis-

il

App*'(; iN-..)
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tance of about two miles apart, and will alvays serve to preserve the course of
the boundary.

27. The Commissioners re-assenbled at Quebec, on thbe 4th of June in the
present year, and as soon after as the fresiot in tie River, caused by the melting
of the snow in t-be woods, had subsided, they procceded by the Rinouski River
to resune and com)lete the tracin r of ancl cntting ont the 48th. parallel, hle
North t-angent line, the East and West tangent line, and thbe portion r-eniamiimg
incomnpleted ofthe neridional North line.

28. The renaining, Iron Monuments were planted in their proper plaées, and
the .Boundary in the field laving been ascertained, marked, and. definecd, the
Conmmissioners, at the end of Septeinber, returned to Quebec.

29. Since which time they have been engaged in comîpiling and drawing, to
acconpany this Report-lst, A General Plan of part of Lower Canada and New
3rnnswick, showing the whole Boundary between these two Provinces; and

2ndly, 19 Sectional Plans, showing on a large scale tlie details of tlie Boundary,
sucli as the position of tlie Monuments, the crossing of principal streams, moun-
tains, &c.

The numbers, headings, and titles of these are detailed in the List Appen.
dix D.

They comprise a length of Boundary of 174- miles, of which 103. from ihe
point A, on Lake Beau to the intersection of the parallel with the River Mis
touche, have been cut out through the woods. The reinainder is River Boun-
dary.

30. The Plans have all been'made and signed in triplicate, with the view to
one set being deposited in the Surveyor Genera's Office of eaci Province; and
the third to accompany this Report to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies.

31. A duplicate of this Report will be forwarded at the saine time with them
to the Governor General.of Canada, and a triplicate to the Lieutenant Governor
of N ew Brunswick.

32. As soon as the accounts of thbe expenditure shall have been made up, the
Commissioners will forward a statenent of t-he amount.

33. Mr. Bouchette having refnsed to sign this, we, the .undersigned, present it
as oi final Report, of having ascertained. definec, aci marked, on the grcuniid,
the Boundary Line between the Provinces of New Brunswick and Canada,- ac-
cording to the intent of the award mentioned in the aforesaid Act of Parlia-
ment.

We have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble Servants,

A. E. BOTSFORD,
Comnissioner of Boundary.

WVM. ROBINSON,
Lieutenant Colonel, Royail Engineels,

Commissioner ofI J3onndary.
The Riglht Honorable

H. M. Secretary of State
for the Colonies.
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List of Instrumentls supplied for the use of the Canada and
New Brunswick Boundary Connnissiou. To accom.
panty Report of Comissioners, dated ISth December,
18 .

FRoM1 EKGLAND.

1. One 12-incli (botli circles) Altitude and Azimuth instriment, with stand
complete.

2. Two 30-inch portable Transit instruments, with iron stands.
8. One 7-inch Theodolite and two Telescopes and tripod stand.
4. One sinall Telescope, with portable stand.
5. A best Creuniferenter witi Telescope and tripod stand.
G. A best Aziimutli Compass with tripod stand.
7. Four Mountain Barometers, Gay Lussa pattern.
8. Two Ancroids Nvith Thermoineters attached.
9. Two Pocket Levels.
10. Tiree Gunter's Cliains, and two 100 feet Tape Measures.
11. Five Thermometers.
12. One set of Drawing Instruments and Ivory plotting scales, qne,6 inch

Protactor.
13. One 3-feet best Brass Pentagaph.
14. Books, viz., Nautical Almanacs, a copy of requisite Tables.

FE~oM CANAD.

15. One 7-incli Theodolite with Telescope, transit:rmounted aid tripod stand.
16. One mean-time Chronometer, by Farquhar, 2, London.
17. One set Pearson's Aiithiû'etical Tables, froni the U. S.
18. One Sidereal Time Chironometer, by IIutton, No. 252, London

Lt. Col. B. Ep

t r . .- . . .: i--
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Be
List of Books connected with the Boundary between Canada

and New Brunswick; alluded to in the Commissioners
Report, dated 1 Sth December, 1855.

FOR CANADA.

1 Book containing Calculations of Latitado.
1 do containing Transits of Stars, &c.

FOR NEW BRUNSWIOK.

1 Book containing Calculations of Latitude.
1 do containing Transits of Stars, &c.

10 Field Books containing Observations, &c.
W.R.

Lt. Col. R. E.
A. E. B.

C.-(No. 1.)
(Copy.) PATAPEDIA, 4th July, 1854.

Dear Sir,- reached the Mistouche this morning, vid Grand River, and after
camping at the mouth of that River I proceeded'lither, having been inforned
at Chene's Settlement that you were encanped at the entrance oF the River, and
learnt from the man in charge of the Depot of Provisions that you had aséended
the Patapedia with Boats, Stores, &c., and were encamped some 22 miles up the
River, also that Major Robinson was daily expected from Cainpbellton, and
vould likely come up with the Tow-boat expected Friday next.
I eau scarcely describe my disappointnent at not meeting you previous to your

starting up that River, which leads me to conclude that you assume it as the
River Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick, which we have been
appointed to ascertain and define, urder the Act of Parliament 14 and 15 Vie.
cap. 62, establisliing the Boundary Line between Canada and New Brunswick.

It was not but until the 21st ultimo, that I was oflicially informned, by comnand
of the Governor General, that the necessary funds should be supplied by the
Department of Public Works to continue the Survey this year, whereupon I en-
gaged, at River du Loup, the men from Mr. Blaiklock's Survey of the meridian
fine, limited to ten men, two chain-bearers, and cook, and provided myself at-the
Lake, and at Emerson's, iour men and two canoes to carry me and my assistant
to the Mistouche River, taking an Indian guide acquainted with the Ristigouch1e
to point out that River, the only one of that naine, tributary to the Ristigouche,
mentioned in the award of the Arbitrators become law by the ImperialAct.,-

No such River as the Patapedia is named either in the Act of Parlianent or
on the Map of the Arbitrators, which Map I have; nor is that River mentioned
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on the Map accompanying thie Repor-t of, Maýjor Robilison, Captain ienclerson,
and Attorney General Y. 'Uonston, Commissioners ýappoin.teci to inquire into the
leorý-,l dlaims of Canada and New Brunswick to the territory iii dispute between

inos -Poicsfri it namreci in a Map of S. Sanders, 'Esqulire,, Su'r-veyot Ge-

neraiof New Bruniswick, dedicated, to, Sir John Colebrooke, in. 1842 ; -,but the
RerMistouche or Mistoue is 'accurately shoxyn on,-all -thosc-1 Mps~ as :situiated

above Stili Water Brookc, andý about sevon -miles below' thc Rd W being
fîtrthermore designated on the Surveyor General's M-ap as Tracy's Brooki.

Tue River Mistouchec, therefore, so situate, constitutes part of'the Boundary
Lino betweon those Provinces, froin the 48th'palrallel of latitude to its mnouth on
the Ristigouchie; and it was in that view of tic Act of Parlianient tlhat I prepar-
ed the instructions of Mr. Blilcacopy of wllichI t' closed te' yel
w'1ich1 you were pleased. to approve.

Agreeably to these instructions lie proceedeci on the survey, and identified the
River Mistouche, naineci in the A.ct of Parliament, which Riiver hie coulld only
scale ab)out 1-ý- mile, it being opýen andi the ice unsafé, to ,procecl filirther ,up.

Mr. Blaiklock's Report of the River appears oxplicit,a4d bavespne room to
dotibt that it is the satne intended. in the aNvard; lie turther-reprts bvlg (with-
ont, howrever, instructions froni me) scâled thePatapëdi léê distance et 'seventeeii
aniles for the information of te Commissioners, sufficiently to mqaifest that the

atape cla and Mistoche are distinct Rivers.

YoP Will jude yoursel upon persala of the Report herewiti eclosedteo ye,
ndrl ofew sat swik dt icpression you entertain to the contrary as arising

frein less autlientic sources, will be rernoved, andi Ui.t- yenL wiilI-admnit thie Mis-
touche, pointec eut on the Map of the Arbitators, and the other officiai dociu
frnts, above eimerated (ail ofo wlnich I have wi me for yur inspection), as
the River i stendec in the Act of P sr1Vait, whicsi we are now te carry eut, and
hope with the Anatiornity that ras maeaker our progress.

I have clespatched. Mr., Bois kit the Ilian guide t hi d y en s tIs yuried
letter, whe p est retru to My Camp at the MistoaicpreoWvee.e £ vill cojnmeuc
obsgrvations for latituc and tine witli oede the y, and iero nted, th e only
instr uhements , hayeSo t me. I the ay Aalise, whc th statOs ue R iverr' hc until

yeni aucd Major Robinson join me,,te contertegethier'on the subjeçtof the Boun-
dlaiy.

I s ave left a letter beipSmita, a the storc-keeper at the Patapcdia, for Mjor
RoBinson when lie arrives, from ainpbelltoan wlien awe, meet at te mis-
touche I will take occasion te commujieate te ye further etails connectec with
the public service. C

With the highest considerationc R

I, remain, my dear Sir, - w a -

Yor very sincerely,

-(Signed,)o JS. Bt thCHETTE .

Honorable A. E. BOTSFoRD,
Conmissioer for New Brunmwick.
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(Copy.)

Dear Sir,-Mr. Bois tiis moment landed me yonr letter of tbe 4th instant. I
regret exceediiigly thait the Commissioners could not bave met at Campbellton,
pri'viotus to any arrangement having boeu made as to the formation of the dipots
(M this portion of the iounidty service. When, iowever, I fonid thbat IMajo ir
RUol)lfiil inteided to proceed 1) Fredericton befre, ie camlle on, and woulid in
consequence le delayud, I deened it ad visalie, as the water was getting low in
tho Rivers, to have a depot establisiod on ihe Mistoche, at the intersection of
the 4Ith parallel ; and ascertaining that "l Tracy's 3rook " was overlapped by
branches from this River and tho Redgwick, I was of opinion tiat that stroeam
could net bc [he Riîver' designated as the Mistouciet by the Arbitrators, and tihis
opinion is confinined by an examination of the Map attacbed Io the award of the
Arbitrators, whici lays dowin the Mistoulche as the only large tributar',y Cf the
Ristigotchie beOtweent the iRedgwick aid Metapedia Rivers, and as containing
Islands. Now, it is a googfpical te, that this River is the only pr'incipal oee
which answers to that description, and tiat Tracy's Brook is but a snall stream,
and is not uaviga'ible at the 48th parallel, even if its sources should extend as far.
As satisfied as I am that this River is the true Mistoncho designated in the Act
of tie Imperial Parliament, I slionld niot bave gono to tho CxI)else of making a
depot of provisions at the intersection of the 48th paraliel of latitude without con-
sultation, with or without having the opinion of' Major Robinson on the subject.

After lie Major's arrival at IIalifiLx, fincding lie wonld bo late in meeting us at
Campbellton, le wrote o me suggesting the course I have aclopted, and request-

i e to in'oru'î yon of what tis opinion was as to tie River designated as the
Mistoucho, as ie supposed youi would bo at Campbellton at the saime time.

Wh1en1 I left the latter place to ascend the Ristigonicho River, I fully expected
to imeet yon on yonr way down ; but when I aî'rivcd at the moutth of' this Rivcr,
I was disappointed at not meeting you ; and on enquiring of some Indian.s, who
had coine duwn from [be Redgwick, I found yon hiad not arrived tiere at that
tine, as Ithad emiloyed men cwith a scow anud horses at considerable expense by
the day ; and as te water' was getting lov in the Rivers, 1 decided, for the rea-
sous I have previously urged, to have the stores fotrwarded up this River.

I trust yo will not imagine tiat there was any want of courtesy towards yo
in the course I have adopted in the difficult position in which I vas placed ; and
lowever we may differ i opinion upon any of the points subnitted foir our deci-
sion, I feel satisfied it cannuot itterrupt the corical feeling whiclh bas litherto ex-
isted between the Coitnissioners. Ibeg to su ggost that you and I should ineet
Majoi' Robinson at Simon Collck's on1 Saturday afternoon, asthe imost conîvenient
place of' rendezvous for consultation. For that purpose I shall leave this on
Saturday mor'ning.

I have been taking soein observations, and find that I am a little to lthe South-
ward of the 48th pairallel ; but as tie night bids fair to bc favorable, I shall be
enablecd to speak more certain on the subject. I have no doubt but that Major
Robinson will arr'ive on or before Saturday.

IIoping to have the pleasuîre of seeing you soon,

I renain,

(Signed,) A. E. BOTSFORD.,
Joe. Borm , Esquire,

Bouundary Conwissioner.
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(,-(No. 3.)
(Extract.)

QuEBnEc, 7th Septemper, 1854.
My dear Sir,- take occasion of the first mail leaving this for Camupbellton

ti enclose you copy of the Attorney GeneralP vritten opinon on the subject of
tie Mistouche, with copy of ny letter to him omimunicatin the circumstances
of the existing difference between us, relative to that River and the Patapedia.

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCIETTE.
Major Wu. oi3iso-,,, R. E.,

&c., &c., &c.

BOUXDAR liE Simvior,
Quebec, 20th August, 1854.

Sir,-A difference of n1o inconsideiable importance having arisen between the
Commissioners appointed under the Iînperial Act 14th and 15th Vie., cap. 63, to
trace anid mark the line of Bounmdary between the Proviices of Canada ancd New
Brunswick, agreeably to the award of teli Arbitrators, referred to, ii the saLid Act,
which appears to me to resolve itself into a question of law. I take occasion of
my being at Quebec, for the purpose of placing in course of preparation the
Maps to accompany the Report of thie Commissioners to ler Majesty's Govern-
ment and the Governiments of Canada and Nev Brunswick, to have the honor
of submitting to you, as Her Majesty's Attorney General for Lower Canada, lthe
following particulars of the difference above alilded to, antd torespecttfuly solicit
your opiniiol on the subject which vill serve to remove any apparent obstacle to
an amicable adjustment of the Line of Boundary between these Provinces,
agreeably to the intent of tc Act above cited, anc ini accordance to the following
extract of thc award of the Arbitrators:-

" Thence alonîg this imeridional line to the 48th parallel of latitude thence
along that parallel to the Mistouche River: and thence down the centre of the

" streamin of that River to the Ristigonche: thence down the centre of the stream
of the Ristigonche to its mouth ii the Bay of Chaleurs."
New Brunswick would be bounded on the East by the River called "Mis-

" touche," fron flie 48ti parallel to the River Ristigouche, in the manner
described on the Map accompanying the said award, anX referred to in the first
article of the said liperial Act, representing the m1tonth of the Mistouche River
to be situate about 2& miles above Still Water Brook, discharging on lte Nortlherly
side of the Ristigouche.

The River Mistouche explored bythe uindersigned does not, however, attain
thc 48th parallel, ifs sourcé only reaching 42° 5i 30", and therefi-e would fail
intersecting by a line rurininig East frbim meridian line along the said48i paral-
lui of latitude ; but the line focs intersect further East another River 'called by
hie Indians, and well known as the River Patapediac, or by lambermnen called
Patamaga, discharging into the River Ristigouche about 114 miles below the
tmonth of the Mistoclie River. Tliteivcr the Conmnissioner for New Bruns-
wick,the-Honorable A. E. Botsford, cousiders to bu the River iitended bv the
Act of Parlianient as the Boundary betwveen Canada and New Brunswick, yhich
tei third Cournissioner, Wm. Robinson, Esquire, àajorRöyal Engînéérs, ip-
pears to confil.n, for the reason that fromn the-supeifôr w fidti it-a pear tr, eghe
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River intended by the Arbitrators,-a River which should be intersected by the
481h paiallel ; anid tlat the Map of the Arbitrators is erroneous in placing its
mout above Still Water Brook, whereas the Mistoucho River, otherwise called
" Tracy's Brook," is a sinaller stream, which does not fulfil tle conditions pre-
scribed in the Act of Piarliamient, besides that the said River Patapediac on
Well's Map is called the Mistouche River, froi the namie of the Lake from which
it takes its source.

The above views, no doubt, offer strong grounds for its adoption as the Boun-
dary stream; antd there is no otier River short of the Redgwick River on the
West, or the Metapedia on the East, that presents.the saine advantage; neverthe-
less, the River thus assumed as the Boundary is not the River Mistouche named
in the award, but is truly a different and distinct River.

That there may have been a mistake or error of information on the part of the
Arbitrators in nm ithe River, even admitting it as probable, the circumstance
nevertheless involves some 60,000 acres against Canada, part of whbich nmy be
found to interfere with the Seigniory of Cloridon, belonginîg to the Crown, by

Droit do Retrait," whilst, on the other hand, questions of juriisdiction between
the Provinces of New Brunswick and Canada, as regarding the River Patapedia
as the assumecd BoIndary, may arise, calling into doubt the validity of such as-
sumptioni by the Commissioners, or a majority of tlhn1, in deviating fron the
absolute letter of the Act of Parliament, unîless some Act by the Imperial Parlia-
ment declarecd it to be the Doundary betwen the said Provinces.

From the above-stated premises, -which I have further illustrated on the accom-
panying sketch, you will at once appreciate the reason of mny addressing you as
the higliest legal opinion I can appeal to under the existing state of things.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner for Canada.

The Honorable L. T. DRUMrOND,
H. M. Attorney General.

G*,-(No. 4,)
(Copy.)

CAMP NEAR REDGwICIo RIVER,
October 12th, 1854.,,>

Dear Sir,-I beg leave to ackiowledge the receipt of your communication,
dated Quebec, September 'th, 1854, forwarding me the copy of a letter wlvhich
you had addressed to the Honorable the Attorney General for Lower Canadaon
the subject of the difference of opinion which has arisen betwéen yourself arid;
the other two Commissioners of Boundary, as to the true Mistouche River, t'O
gether with the copy of the opinion given by him in reply.

I need not explain to you the cause of the delay in my receiving this letr h
its encmlres, because you yourself became the bearer of it to this place fromtîheý
Post, Office, to whi ch it had been mis-sent, and where it had been waiting for aP
opportunity to be forwarded to me.
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As without the sketch which accompanied your letter to the Attorney General
a fill understanding of the case submitted to him cannot well be, arrived at, I
beg leave to request froin you a copy of it.

In the mean time, I take this opportunity of stating in reference to that part
of your letter which refers to me individually, that my opinion as to the River
struick by the parallel of 48°, which lias been fixed upon and marked by the ina-
jority of the Commissioners as being the true River Mistouche of the Arbitrators,
and of the Map accompanying their award, is founded not only upon magnitude
(length of course and breadth of stream as well as eligibility), but also upon the
official Ma ps drawn up in the Offices of the Surveyor Generals both of Canada
and New Brunswick, which -were transmitted from the Colonial Office iri London
for the information of the Commissioners appointed in 1846 by Her Majesty's
Government, to report upon the disputed Boundary, and made use of by themin lthe
compilation of their Map, upon which the Arbitrators, in London, made their
award.

Both these Maps agree in representing one large River, and one only situated
between the Redgwick and Matapedia Pivers, as extending to the 48th parallel,
having its source in the highlands overlooking the St. Lawrence and discharging
its waters into the Ristigouche River on the North side.

Both Maps agree in giving it the saine naine of Mistone, but they do not agi'ee
as to the point where it cnters the Ristigouche: the Map of New Brunswick
placing it much further to the Eastward than that of Canada does.

A Map of Canada, published in 1843, by James Wyld, the well known Geo-
grapher in London, gives the same River with the saine naine of Mistone, and
makes it enter the River Ristigouche in the saine manner and same place as
shown on the Map of the Arbitrators.

Another Official Map, published at Washington in 1843, and compiled by
Officers of the United States Corps of Topographical Engineers, from exploratory
surveys nade by thein i the highlands, give the saine point of entrance, but
call it " Matamaja" River, which is an approach to Patapedia or Pa-
tapaja of the limbermen, who, together with the Indians, are, -with rare excep-
tions, the sole visitors of these Rivers, and often change the old names given by
the Indians to others botter suited to themselyes.

This point of discharge, however, as shown by thèse two Maps, and others
mighit be quoted, but it is unnecessary, because it is now known thatrin this par-
ticular they are incorrect, and the entrance into the Ristigouche should be placed
more to the Eastward than sliown on the Map of the Arbitrators; but the diffe-
1:enec caused thereby would be so unimportant, and on the Map, on the scale to
which it was drawn, would appear so small that it is highly improbable it could
have affected their selection.

Having, for certain reasons specified in their Report, determined to carry the
Boundary East of the Redgwick, they selected thé next River struck by the pa.
rallel of 48°.

The unforseen choice of this, tributary River, as the Boundary, has given -it an
importance which it did not thon possess, and would not, otherwise have attained.
I have little doubt, but I have not the means of reference by me, that most of
the best Maps published in Canada agree generally as to this stream--its size
and its naine, but differing fron each other in some of the details as to its rise,
course, and discharge.

But these discrepancieï do not extinguish the naine and the actuality of the
River itself.

Nor can the single instance in one Map which you possess, which applies the
words " Tracy's Brook," or " Mistone " River to a comparatively insignifi can
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stream, so small as not to have been mentioned by name in any of the documents
before quoted, be deemed sufdicient to overturn tlie name of the River applied to
it by so many other authorities, and thereby defeat the undoubted intentions of
the authorities.

These differences are nerely the errors of the conpilers, arising from want of
proper Surveys.

Until this year, I believe, no Survey was ever made of the River Mistone, and
that was done by oui parties, not friom the mouth to its source, but to a few miles
only beyond the point where the 48th parallel strikes it.

The Honorable the Attorney General says, the names of the River must be
taken from the Plan annexed to the award of the Arbitrators, and speciall3Yrmen-
tioned in the Imperial Act.

Now, the small stream known as " Tracy's Brook " is not set clown at all on
that Map. I consider therefore that the domfnissioner for New Brunswick ànd
myself have fixed upon the true River Mistouche of the Map and of the intentions
of the Arbitrators, notwithstauding that the River is now generally called on
the spot Patapedia River or Patapaga.

I should make this letter too long were I to pursue the subject further at pre-
sent. I defer doing so, until I have an opportunity of conferring with our col-
bague, Mr. Botsford.

Believe me, Sir,
Yours, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON,
Major Royal Engineers,

I. M. Comnussioner of Boundary.

(Copy.)
SmGNIORY oF MAýDAvsxA,

November Sth, 1854.
Dear Sir,-On my arrival at Edmunston, on the 5th instant, from Frederickton,

Major Robinson handed me a copy of yoiur communication to the Honorable At-
torney General Drummond, dated 3Oth August, on the subject of the Mistouche,
accompanied by his reply.

Had I received these documents at an earlier day, I should have written to you
before.

I now feel it my duty to object to the manner in which you stated the case to
obtain the Attorney Generals opinion, and at the same time to set forth a few of
the reasons which nfluenced me in coming to the decision I did in the matter,
and to which you still seem to dissent.

I cannot agree with you that the selection of the River designated in the awai'd
of the Arbitrators as thel "Mistouche " is a question of Law, requiring the leeàl
opinion of the Law Ofdicers of the Crown; it is simply a question of fact, which
tie Commissioners alone are empowered to decide.

The sketch which accompanied and illustrated your letter to the AttorneyGe-
neral, Mr. Drummond, is calculated, in my opinion, to give a very erroneous ,i1mi
pression as to the intentions of the Arbitrators, inasmnuch as you have traced on
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it two Rivers,· calling one the "I Mistouclie " and the other theI "Patapediac ;"
thus, in fact, deciding the whole question at issue,and assuming; that the other
two Commissioners are wrong in, their decision, while on the original Map of the
Arbitrators annexed to their award there is but one River laid down between
the Redgwick and the Metapediac Rivers, and that one extending beyond the
48th parallel.

I assume it to be a correct position, where doubts exist as to the true meaning
of a document, that we should refer to the authorities which were befo-e, and it
is reasonable to suppose, infinenced, the Arbitrators in tle .performance of, their
duty.

With this view, I refer you to the following official Maps, containing, as they
do, conclusive proof as to the true River Mistoucho intenced by the Arbitrators; •

No. 1.-A Map of Canada, published in 1843, by James Wyld,,London.

No. 2.-A Map compiled by A. Wells, Escuii-e, 'when appoiited Comniissioûer
for Canada, to ajust the Boundary between it and New Brunswvick, which las
down the River " Mistoue," in every particular, the samý as that called the
"Patapeldiac," in your sketch prepared for Mr. Attirney GeneraD um ìorid.

No. 3.-Map by A. Wells, coinprehending the territory adjacent to the unset-
tled Boundary between the Provinces, including also the Ristigouche River drawn
from actual Surveys.

This Map traces the River which Major Robinson andi myself have fixed
on as the Mistouche of the award in the most accurate manner, and designates
it as the " Mistone;" Tracy's Brook is correctly laid down as a small stream, but
is too insignificaut'to be named by hini.

No. 4.-A Map of New Brunswick and territory in dispute between it and
Canada, preparei nder the direction of the Honorable Thomas Bailie, Surveyor
General and Commissioner of Crown Lands in 1843, who was also appointed
Commissioner on the part of New Brunswick to settle the Boundary between
these Provinces.

This Map aorees with Mr. Wel's in having but one River drawn between the
Redgwick anethe Metapedia, called the Mistoue, and which is inade to join the
Ristigouche River some miles to the Eastward of Still Water Brook.

No. 5.-A Map showing the various proposals for the adjustnent of the territory
in dispute between Canada and New'Brunswick, prepared by Mr. Sirronsmith,
12th September, 1845.

This Map also shows but one River between the Redgwick and the Matapediac,
which is called the Mistouche. It is represented as taking, its rise in a Lake
Mistone, and its course, as well as that of its tributary, " Pollard's Brook," are
correctly laid down, which clearly identifies this River as the same as that called
by the lumbermen "I Patamaja;" the only error seemas to be that. its entranceinto
tho Ristigouche River is represented as being farther to the West than is found
to be the case upon a more accuratesurvey.

It is not, however, very extraordinary that in a wilderness country, not yet pro-
perly surveyed, maps should differ from each other as to some of the details, as
to rise, course, and discharge of its rivers.

But these discrepancies cannot extinguish the name and the actuality of the
River itself.

I am informed that all these maps to which I have referred, with the exception
of that by Wyld, were officially transmitted from the Colonial Office for the infor-
mation of the Commissioners, appointed, in 1846, by Her Majesty's Government,
to report upon the disputed& Boundary, and made use of by them in the compi-
lation of, their map, upon which the, Arbitrators in London ased theirawari.g
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Al these naps, together with the map annexed to the award of the Arbitra-
tors, agree in representing but one large River, designated as the Mistone and
Mistouche, between the Redgwick and Mata pediac Rivers, having its rise mu a
Lake nameci, even in your own Map of Canada, Mistone.

I believe it will not be disputed that there is in fact but one large River between
the Redgwick and the Matapediac Rivers, extending North to the 48th pàrallel.
It is equally certain that it was the intention of the Arbitrators to select a tributary
of the Ristigouche River as a portion of the Boundary between the Provinces,
which would be intersected by the prolongation of the 48th parallel from the
Redgwick River.

The appointment and powers of the Commissioners under the Imuperial Act 14
and 15 Vie. cap. 63, and the manner in which they should carry out the àward,
are thus defined

" It shall bc lawful for one of Ier Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State to
appoint such person or persons as he may think lit, to ascertain, define, and

" mark the Boundary Line between the said Province of New Brunswick and the
"Province of Canada, according to the intent of the said award."

I confess I cannot see any force in the argument, that because this River has
been indifferently called at various times the "IPatabediac," the "IPatapaqun,"
and "Matamajan," it cannot therefore be tlic Mistone or Mistouche of the Arbi-
trators, thougli so termed in all the official authorities to which I have previously
adverted.

" Mr. Attorney General Drummond, in his opinion, states that the names of
" the Rivers must be taken fron the Plan annexed to the award of the Arbitra-
" tors, and specially mentioned in the Imperial Act."

Admitting this opinion to be the criterion by which the Commissioners should
be governed in the performance of the responsible duties devolving upon them,
Ihumbly contend that in selecting the "Il Mistouhee," Major Robinson and myself
have strictly adhered to it, for the following reasons, viz.

lst. The small stream known as Tracy's Brook, which you assume to be the
Mistouche of the award, is not even set down on the Map of the Arbitrators, and
does not extend to the 48th parallel; nor is this Brook noticed in any of the
oflicial documents, which must have been before the Arbitrators, except in Mr.
Well's Map, No. 3, where it is laid down, but not deemed of sufficientimportance
to be narned ; while the " Mistoue " is distinctly defined, and occupies upon the
face of the Map the exact spot, and is the identical River called by the lumber-
men " Patapjaw."

2nd. By the Map annexed to the award, it is evident that the Arbitrators se-
lected the only River between the Redgwick and the Matapediac Rivers, which
extended as far North as the 48th parallel, which, upon refèrence to the official
Maps before them, they found to be called the -' Mistone " or " Mistouche."

3rd. The River fixed upon by the majority of the Commissioners is identical
with the River laid down both in Mr. Wells and Mr. Bailie's Maps (previously
referred to as Nos. 2, 3, and 4), and named by both the l Mistone," and having
its entrance into the Ristigouche River to the Eastward of Still Water Brook.

Now when it is considered tliat these Maps were drawn up in the offices of the
Surveyor Generals of Canada and New Brunswick, prepared under the supervi-
sion (and it may be presumed compiled from the most authentic sources) of thé
two gentlemen selected for their knowledge of the subject, to adjust the Bouidary
in dispute between Canada and New Brunswick, I submit they are the best 'au-
thority that the case admits of.

In arriving at the conclusion I have, as to what River should be established ai
the true Mistouche of the award, not bean influenced by any unworthyO
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tives of obtaining additional territory for New, Brunswick, to which she is not
justly entitled under the award, and I frankly admit, however strông an opinion
1 may have formed on this subject, and however niuch I might have regretted it,
still I should have felt it to be my duty to have bowed to MIajor Rotinsboi's de-
cision had it been averse to mine, well knowing that.my Governinent is anxious
to have this long pending and difficult question finally adjusted, without the ne-
cessity of a further reference to them.

I have only to add, that I cannot admit that the majority of the 'Cônimissioners
have deviated from the absolute letter of the Act of 1'arliamit,ý andin tlhe dis-
charge of this troublesome part of our dnty, as well as in every other portion, we
have, I conceive, fulfilled it to the letter, though we have been so unfortunate as
to differ from you on this point, which I eau assure yoi is the cause ,of much
regret to.

Yours, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) A. E., BOTSFORD,
Boundary Commissioner for N. B.

Jos. BOUCHETTE, Esquire,
H. M. Coimissioner of Boundary,

&c., &c., &c.

List of Sectional. Plans.

One set forwarded to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies.

A second set to the Government of Canada.
A third set to the Government of New Brunswick.

SECTION No. 1.

From Point, at the outlet of Pech-la-wee-kaa-co-nies or Lake Beau, marked A, in
plan of award, to point one mile due South from the Southern-nost point of Long
Lake.

SECTION No. 2.

Straight line connecting point, one mile due South fròm the Southe r -most
point of Long Lake, with the Southern-inost point of Fief Madawaska, and Lake
Temiscouata.

SeCTION No."

From the Southern-most point of the Fief Madawaska and Lake Teniiscouata
to the River Madawaska.

ScTioN No. 4.

Continuation of South-eastern Boundary of Fief Madawaska and Lake Temis-
couata to the South-east angle of the Seigniory. ,
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SECTION No. 5.

Meridional Lino Northwards, from. the South-east angle of the Seigniory, con-
tinued from 10î miles.

SECTION No. 6.

Meridional Line Northwards, from the South-east angle of the Seigniory, con-
tinued from 10 miles to 21 miles.

SEoTIoN No. 7.

Meridional Lino Northwards, from the South-east angle of Seigniory, continued
for 21 miles, till it reaches the line rnning East andulest, and Tangent to the
height of landc dividin g the waters flowing into the River Rimouski froin those
tributary to the St. John.

SEOTION No. S.

Lino running East and West and Tangent to the height of land dividing the
waters flowing iiito the River Rinouski f·oin those tributary to the St. John.

SECTION No. 9.

Meridional Lino Northwards to the 48tli Parallel of Latitude.

SECTION No. 10.

4Sth Parallel of Latitude, froin the Meridional Tangent Lino towards the
Mistouche River, as far as the River Red gwick.

SEOTIoN No. 11.

48th Parallel of Latitude, from the Meridional Tangent Lino towards the, Mis-
touche River, continued from the Redgwick River to the crossing of the North
Lino to the St. Croix Monument.

SECTION No. 12.

48th Parallel of Latitude, from the Meridional Lino towards the Mistonche
River, continued fron the crossino of the North Line and from the St. Croix Mo-
nument, to its terinination at the Slistouche River.

SEOTION No. 13.

The Mistouche River, Southwards fromu the intersection, by the 48th Parallel,
towards the Ristigouche River.

SECTION No. 14.

The River Mistouche continued towards the Ristigouche.

SECTION No. 15.

The River -Mistouche continued to the Ristigouche, to Cross Point.

SECTION No. 16.

The River Ristigouche continued from Cross Point.
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SEcIoN No. 17.

The River Ristigouche continuedi to Ulpsalquitcl River.

SEoTIoN No. 18.

The River Ristigouche continued.

SEcTIoN No. 19.

The River Ristigouche. continued to Campleton.

W.R.
Lt. Col. R.E.

A. E. B.

BoöUNnIav OnIcE,
Quebec, 22nd December, 1855.

Sir,-I have the honor, in connection with my letter, under date 19th instant,
stating for the information of His Excellency the Governor Genera1, that I had
dissented from my colleague Commissioners appointed to ascertain and define
the Boundary Line between Canada and New Brunswick in regard to the manner
of their reporting the Line of Boundary down the River Patapedia, adopted by
theni as the Ristigouche, to-Dalhousie as the Boundary between those Provinces,
intended under the Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic., cap.'63, to trandräit you, here-
with enclosed, copy of the correspondence that has taken place between us on
the subject of those Islands, togetlier with copy of the Memorandum under date
10th of August last, therein:referred to.,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble Servant,

JOS. BOUJCHE TJB,
11.X M. ommissioner.

The onorable GEO. E. CRTr,
Provincial Secretary.

day made Ia fnaReportý, .accompaniedý with ,las,, of .or haingascertained,
dened h and i thrked onr the grotnd the Boundry line btiven e Provin cenc
Canada and the Province of New Brunswick, according to the intent of the
award in the Act of Parliament 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 63.

We ,iafe to èxressùri regret th"tÛaswillbesseen from therencloed coriek
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pondence, our colleague, Mr. Bouchette,has declined to add his signature to those-
documents. He will, we have reason to believe, make his own Report.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble Servants,

WM. ROBINSON,
Lt. Col. R. Engineers,

Comnissioner of Boundary.

A. E. BOTSFORD,
Commissioner of 3oundary.

The Honorable G. E. CARTIER,
Secretary for Canada,

&c., &c., &c.

No. 10.
REPORT of the Honorable Joseph Cauchon, Comnissioner

of Crown Lands, upon the question in dispute between
the Connissioners appointed by the Iuperial Govern-
ment to mark the Boundary Line between Canada and
New Brunswick.

The undersigned lias the honor to report, on the question in dispute between
the Commissioners appointed to run the Bioundary Line botween Canada and New
Brunswick, under the Act of the Imperial Parliament, 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 63.

In order to abreviate as much as possible, it may bc as well to observe at the
outset, that the Inperial Act, based upon iinperfect information is, in itself, im-
perfectly irreconcilable in its delineation of the Line of Boundary, withi the local
features of the Country, and therefore requires an amendment to render its appli-
cation practicable.

Under these circumstances the differences between the Conmmissioners become
of little consequence, further than they serve to illustrate the facts, that the pro-
duction of a Boundary, in strict accordance with the meaning of the Act, is
impracticable; the supposition that they have power, either by a majority or
unaniiity, to draw any part of the Boundary contrary to the Act, or to supply
any defect in the Act, by creating a Boundary at any point where the Act has
failed to provide one, being altogether inadmissable.

The question at issue simply is, that the Imperial Act, at a particular point
prescribes the 48th jarallel as the Boundary to its intersection with the River
Mistouche, and the River Mistouche as the Boundary to its j unction with the
Ristigouche River; but as the 48th parallel passes beyond the source of the Mis-
touche, it cannot intersect it, and hence the difficulty. Accordingly, two of the
Commissioners, Major Robinson and Mr. Botsford, actuated, no doubt, by a sin-
cere desire to find a practical solution of the question in conformity with the Act,
have adopted the next River to the Eastward which the 48th parallel does inter-
sect, and which they conceive meets the requirements of the Act, call it thè
" Mistouche of the award," and proceed to argue that it is in fact the Mistouche,
although they might as well have adopted the next River to the Westward,
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which equally complies with the condition of intersection with the '48th parallel.
But as this only meets the requirements of the Act in one particular, while in
one still more peremptory it fails in conforming thereto, it becomes necessary to
glance at the grouinds on which their position is basec.

The Ristigonche is a River of great magnitude and importance, of whicb com-
plete surveys seem to have been made at an early period, as appears from the
suiiilarity, or rather samecss, of configuration, in aill the published maps pro-
tencling to any accuracy in detail in that part of the Country, agrecing mn this
wvith recent surveys also.

By reference to any or all such Maps, three distinctive features will at once
prosent thomselves in the configuration of the River between the Upsalquiitch,
oI the East, and the Redgwick, on the West, which it is impossible to confound
with each other in any of the Maps, as the respective features on a mnan's face.
The first is a sharp bond to the Northward, at about 23 to 24 miles (by the course
of the River,) above the Ulfpsalcuitch. The bond is called " Cross Point" on a
recent Map, but the naine does not appear on any of the other Maps. It will be
convenient for reference however, so to designate it for the moment, preimising
that it is not to be confounded with Cross Point, in the Township of Ristigouche.
The second is a bend to the Southward about 37 to 38 miles (by the course of the
River,) above the Upsalquitch, at whiéh bond a stream cnters from the Soutb-
ward, called " Still Water"; and the third is a bend to the Northward iinmedi-
ately above the second, and over 40 miles, (by the ciourse of the, River) above
the Upsalquiitch, at which a stream enters from the Nortlhward, called, on all tho
Mfaps which profess to delinate the details of ht par of the Coiiy,the Mis-
touche or Mistone.

There is a River callèd the Patapedia, which, with reference to t e itirée marked
features referrd teo, enters the Ristigouche from the NrtlÏ béelbi& " Stfill Water"
bond, and above Cross Point bend, (but nearer the latter,).viz: about 29 miles,
(by the course of the River, ) above the Upsalquitch, w-hich Commissioners Ro-
binson and Botsford designate the "Mistouche. of fthe awarld,'" for the followingreasons :-First, that the award of the arbitrators on which th•e Act is based, im-
plied a River intersected by the 48th parallel, and thàt tliere is but one such
River between the Redgwick and the Matap edia, which the Arbitratorà, (having
determined to carry "I the Boundary East of the Redgwick)," sélected.

Now there is not one word in the Imperial Statute (or the awaid which con-
stitutes a part of it) to shew that the Boundary must be carried to tie East of
the Redgwick, except that it must go t tlie Mistouche ; neither is there one
word to say that it shall go to any "next River," but simply'to the Mistouche.
There is no more authority, therefore, to carry it'East of tie Mistouche than there
is for stopping to the West of it, at the Redgwick.' The only recognizable autho-
rity that carries it East of the Redgwick is te Map incorporated witin the Statute,and the same authority is equally peremptory in not carrying it East of the Mis-
touche, and in carrying it by that River tei the Ristigouche,''"at the bond above
Still Water.

The circumstance that the Statute is based on the supposition, since proved
erroneous, that the Mistouche' crosses the 48th parallel, cannot extinguish th fact
that it has enacted the Mistouche 'as the Boundary, and designated ahd defmned
its identity on the Map as the River which' extends the Ristigouche at the bend
above " Still Water."

2nd. That the River they have adopted as tie "Mistuche of the award,"'is
really the Mistouche, according to certain authorities quoted, viz.,-Wells' Map
of the disputed territory, Bai1ley's ditto, Wyld's Map of Canada, Arrowsmith s
Map, the rbitrators'. Map, anAUnited States' Map.
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But this position also is untenable and mnst be rej ected, because noue of the
authorities they themselves have cuoted sustain thoir position, except Ir. Wells',
and all those authorities (as wcll as, the authorities they have not quoted), with
the exception of Wells and Bailey, concur in the true position of the Mistouche
at the bond above or West of Still Watcr.

With respect to the two authorities, therefore, which differ from all the others,
and one of which sustains the position of Commissioners Robinson and Botsford,
it is to be remarked that Mr. Wells was employed as Conimissioner to report
upon the disputed Boundary botween Canada aud New Brunswick (with which
the Mistoucho had at that timo nothing to do), and in makinigr his Report he
submitted Maps in illustration of tho points in dispute. Bcyonc these points his
Maps pretend to no accuracy of detai], and are in fact mere index or skeleton
Maps, particularly accurate, no doubt, as they affect the points they were intend-
ed to illuistrate, but mere sketches as they affect the other part of the country.

Had Mr. Wells hadi occasion' to determine the position of the Mistouche, he
would have statod his reasons for changing his position fron what it appeared
on all previous Maps, but his Report iakes no mention of the River whatever.
This, therefore, the only authority which identifies the Mistouche with the posi-
tion of the Patapedia, is no authority at all on that point. The other conflicting
authority is Bailey's Map, whici -was got up under similar circumstances, he
having been the Ncw Brunswick Commissioner at the time Mr. Wells was Com-
missioner for Canada. This is also in fact, as affects the features of the country,
not connected with tie points then under discussion, a more skeleton Map or
sketch, which p'oves nothing as respects the Mistouche, except that it itseIf is
wvrong, for it paces the Mistouche neither whore it is nor wiere Messrs. Robin-
son and Botsford profess to find it. Reference being again had to the marked
features in the configuration of the Ristigonche, it wih be seen that Bailey's
Map places the Mistouche far bclow or to the Eastward even of Cross Point, the
lowest of the thrce features named, in other words, about ten miles (in a straight
line) below the River, contended for by Messrs. Robinson and Botsford, which is
itself about six miles (in ýa straight line) below the bend above Still Water, where
the real Mistouche enters (these distances being of course vastly greater by the
course of the River. This, therefore, is a poor authority to claim in support of
their position, but it affords an excellent proof that these skeleton sketches, on
which points, not affecting the question, they are intendod to illustrate, may
readily be dashed on somewhat at random, are really no authority at all on ,these
indifferent points.

The other authorities quoted are Wyld's Map of Canada, which cannot, at the
present moment, be found for reference, but which, instead of snstaining their
position, MajoriRobinson admits as indicating the confluence of the Mistoudhe
with the Ristigouche at the bend above Still Water; Arrowsmith's Map,(also un-
attainable for -present reference), but which Mr. Botsford, by trying to explain
away, implies as indicating the same point of conflnence, viz., the bend:above
Still Water; a Map by United States Topographical Engineers, also unayailable.
for present reference, but which Major Robinson admnits as indicatinl tie same
point of:confluence, viz., the bend above Still Water ; and finally, the rbitrators'
Map, on which the award and the Act are, based,,which, therefore forms a par0o
the Act, and pn which nothing eau be more clear than that the confluence o
Mistouche vith'the Ristigouche is at tie bénd above Stiin Water.

Besides which, the following äuthorities, not cuoted by thei, but referrd to
by the third Commissioner, Mr Bouchetté, are equally conclusive:

1st. Map of the-explorations in 1817,' '18, '19, ;and '20, by orderif " m
nrissioners, under the third article of the Treaty of Ghnt. Tis, the earh t
of reference at present attainable, gives th. confguration of ti Riât
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fet, and indicates the discliarge of the Mistouche at the bend above Still
Water.

2nd. Map b, the British and United States Boundary Commissioners, under
the Treaty of W ashington, indicating the dischargo of the Mistouche at the bend
above Still Wa,ýter.

3rd. Saûnders' Map of New Brunswick in 18492. This is really a Map in mi-
nute details, by the Surveyor General of that Province, indicating the dischargo
of the Mistouche at the bend above Still Water.

4th. Map by the Commissioners of Bouidary, prior to the arbitration and Iin-
perial Act, of whom Maj or Robinson was one, and bearing' his signatue, with the
listouche entering at dhe bencl above Still Water.

To which may be added Bouchette's old Maps of Canada, constructed when the
position of that Mistouche had no interprovincial importance, but was nerely of
interest as a matter of fact in a topographical point of view.

But apart froin all other authority, the Map of the Arbitrators, incorporated
with the Imperial Statute, in itselfimperatively expresses the meaning of the Act,
and indicates the River entering at the bend above Still Water as the Mistoucle,
thereby enacting it as the Boundary as emphatically as mere words could do.

Major Robinson dwells upon the circumstance of Wells' and Bailey's Maps
having been made use 'of by the Imperial Commissionor's appointed in 1846 to
report upon the disputed territory in the compilation of their Maps, which last
was in like manner used by the arbitrators in making their award. This argu-
ment is, however, directly adverse to the view it is intended to support, inasmuch
as the Map referred to, places the Mistouche in its true positionýat thebend above
Still Water, by which the Commissioners, must have deliberately rejected the
errors of Wells and Bailey; and when it is considered that Major Robinson was
one of these Comniissioners, lie is, as least, very inconsistent in, now placing the
Mistouche so widely different fron the position it occupies on the MNap bearing
his signature, and in the compilation of which he states that the same authorities
Wells and Bailey, were used, (and as appears, rejected in that particular,),whom
he now quotes in support of conclusions diametrically opposite.

In quoting so many authorities against themselves as tothe point of confluence,
Major Robinson and Mr. Botsford niean to' prove that the Mistouche is a River
with its source beyond, or to the Ndrth, of the 48th Parallel of Latitude, and
without that condition, caunot be the Mistouche; but the now ascertained fact
that the Mistouche is not so large as was supposed, cannot, (in the language of
those Gentlemen themselves,) extinguish the'name and the actuality of the R5iver
itself.

It is not to be supposedthat the Mistouche originally received its name from
its head waters, which were unknown, but the Ristigouche, beii a well-known
River, at a very carly period, itsdifferent tributaries mustnatura1'yhavereceived
their names at their respective confluences with it. Itis not',therefore, as if the
Ristigouche were just being explored, and vague appellation nô\v being applied
to unknown localities.

On the cointrary, it appears to have been one of-the 'earliest known Rivers in
the Country, and with the energy and singular foresightý in the selection of lo-
calities whichdistinguish the, early pioneers of2 this,'oùntry y the 'splendid- har-
bor at its moutliwas laid out foi, the site of a future City, a selëctiôtn which,
considering the fisheries of the Bay des Chaleurs,,the excellent soil of theý con-
tiguous Country, only now again beginning.to, be fully appreciated, andthe- great
River enterig from the South,·would, ere nov ,have been fully justiftedihad
not the rsingTown in the great harbor of the Ridtigoueh', La etite R6ohellë
even then containingupwards of two,hunlred houses, been uterly
by Admirai yron i 10 Btit ld isin pis
by kY2 à,i "P'
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was thls Imarred, having been once a well-known section of the Country, it is
not at all probable that the naines of places have become confused or misapþlied
in the " popular usage " of the locality. This " popular usage " is not attenmpted
to bc denied indeed as respects the Patapedia, is adimitted by Major Robinson, the
only difference being that the last syllable is made to sound like "ja," a mere local
corruption In pronunciation, which also exists, and is made to sound exactly ·the
samo in respect to the welknown naie in that part of the country of Matape-
dia., from throwing the wholo enphasis on the last syllable.

Tlus, thon, it is clear that the Ristigonche and the different streains entering
it, have been known from the earliest history of the country, and that the River
entering froin the North at the bond above Stili Water and it only, always lias
been aud is known. as the Mistouche, and is the River nained in the Imperial
Act.

Tho noxt point to be considered.is, the supposed intersection of the Mistouche
with the 4Sth parallel of North latitude,

Various exploratory surveys have been made by sundry Commissionors, Colo-
nial, Imperial, a.nd of the Inited States, with the view of deternining the heiglit
of laund between the waters discharging into the St. Lawrence and those running
in the opposite direction towards the Àtlantic and Bay dos Chaleurs. On this
head it is only necessary to refer to the northerly termnination of the Line rn
duo North from the source of the St. Croix, near whicli it is crossed by the 48th
parall. ThuLîs, then, we fid a point on which great interest was concentrated
froi the very.'boginninîg of the, controversy between Great Britaiin and the United
States, at which ihe waters rtuning Sonth to the Ristigouche, North to the St.
Lawrence, the due North liie, aud the intersection of the 48th parallel of latitude
therewith, are ail conltiguous to eaci other, and are therefore well known and
establislied. Froi this well-known locality the waters,ruuning Northerly,,were
supposed to discharge into the St. Lawreuce by the River Metis, and those run-
ning SoitlhrlSy were supposed 4o discharge into , the Ristigouiee by, the
Mstoucho.

Up to the time of theaward^f the-Arbitrators and the Imperial Act, the connec-
tion h ad never been traced or.explored between the waters at the height of land
and thoir supposed discharge by the Mistoucho; but the fact sinco discovered,
on the recont Surveys, that these waters do not discharge by the Mistouche at all,
but by another streani (the Patapedia), cannot constitute that other strean the
Mistouche.

Two Rivers are knownat their confluence with the St. Lawrence as the Ri-
mouski anid the Metis. The waters found at the termination of the dúie North
line running North were supposed by the Connissioners to discharge byïthe
Metis, but the connection had iot then been traced; and if they had afterwards
been discovered to discliarge by tlie-Rimouski,-who.will pi'etend to say that that
circuinstance would have changed the name and identity of the Rimouski into
the Metis? .

Nothing can be more plain, therefore, than that the award and the Imperial
Act, illustia'ted by thé Map indorporated with it, mean, on the one hand, t1e
Mistouche as it exists at its well-known confluence with the Ristigouche atth
bend above Stil Water; and mean, on the other liand, th. equally wll-1niô
waters at the leight of land rnwning Soutlèrly, and known to be intersècted b.
the 48th parallel.

Between that point of intersection, however, and the River Mistouchethegn
perial Statute lias not eioacted a Boundary, and neither the Comnissioùèrâmô
the Governments of Canada and New Brunswick, have power to stpply t
feet, and it therefore becomes necessary that an amended Act sh
pasd

J,
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The undersigned would respectfully submit, however, that the question as to
which Province shall possess the small portion of territory between the Mistouche
and the Patapedia is but of ý small importance compared with the question of
legal jurisdiction, which, for the ends of justice, must belong to the one Province
or the other, which mi ght be constantly in dispute if any Boundary is made not
in conformity with the law.

For instance, if it is carried down the Patapedia, the name of the Miàtouche
of the award, or any other name that m aybe given to that River, would not
prevent any person who might be cited before the tribunals of New Brnnswick
for any act done between that River and the River entering at the bend above
Still Water, from refusing obedience to Her laws and appealing to the Courts of
Canada, or to the Imperial authority, and that (with ample proof of the aétuality
of the real Mistouche) successfully.

On the other hand, if a Boundary Line is produced between the source of the
Mistouche and the 48th parallel of latitude it- would be unsustained by the Im-
peIrial Act, which. is the only law recognizable on the subject, and would in like
nanner be a source of disputed jurisdiction where parties mig lit defy the autho-

rities of either Province; nor is the question of suchî disputed jurisdiction so re-
mote as might be supposed from the present unsettled state of the immediate
locality, as infact, a degree of lawlessness in the lumber trade haá existed in that
vicinity for some time, which, an effort is now being made to check, and which
mnight-give rise to sucl a case at any moment.

A Line froin the 48th parallel to the source of the Mistouche would indeed be
the construction most nearly in conformity with the intention of the Act; but
still the fact would remain, that although construòtively the'only interpretation
the Act is susceptible of, such a line is not literally enàôted, and is not therefore
the law, and would consequently still leave a point in dispute.

The undersigned, '4ould therefore r'e èctfailly récmnenxû nd tht an Order in
Council be passed, auth6rizing aû applid'àtion to tlaimpeiìal dvernniënt to pro-
cure an anendment to the Act 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 63, to the effecth tat the
Boundary between Canada and New' :Bi-unswick 'aftèr. passing frm the Risti-
gouche by the centre of the stream, of the Mistouche'o oit&soíc'ôe, shal extend
finom the source of the saic River Mistoudhe by a Meridional line due north to
the intersection of the said line with'tlie 48th ýarallèl 6f North'ltitu'de repre-
senting at the sam time howýever that the territóril question'Tiàôi,+v d 's niot of
such importance as to create any serious obstacle to the adoption of the Pàtajedia
for the Boundary, provided the present law is sofar. repealed as to'adniit of it,
and that river is so designated as to leave no grounds for further doùbt or uncer-
tainty.

Respectfully sùbmitted,

(Signed,) JOSEPH CAUCHON>
00nmåsioièr of0ro"wM Ì ands.

CROWN LàD DEPÀRTMENTn
Quebec, 5th September 1855.

-J " ' - J -g 5

''c il b Y ' A à'-"-

1856.
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Sec accoinpanying Mlaps and Plans mnarked A, B, C, », E,
F, and G.

A. Trace of part of the River Ristigouche, surveyed by authority of the
Government of New Brunswick.

B. Part of a rnap of the Province of New Brunswick, compiled from re-
cent surveys, by John Simcoe Saunders, Surveyor General.

O. River Mistouche or Mistone, called by Lumbermen " Tracy's Brook,"
from its mouth on the Ristigouche River to its source in the highlands
south of Pollard's Brook, on the west branch of the River Patapedia.
Explored in tie months of July and August, 1854, by Joseph Bouchette,
Esquire, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

D. Plans of the Parishes of Addington and Eldon, County of Gloucester.

E. Map of a portion of Her Majesty's Dominions in North America, to
accompany and illustrate the Report of Her Majesty's Commissioners
for the settlement of the Boundary Line in dispute between the Pro-
vinces of Canada and New Brunswick.

F. Plan of the River Ristigouche from the Mistouche to Cross Point, sur-
veyed under instructions from the Commissioners for determining thé
Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick, by F. T. Blaiklock,
Esquire, Deputy Provincial Surveyor.

G. Map to illustrate a scheme for settling the Boundaries of Canada and
New Brunswick, referred to by Stephen Livingston and Travers Twiss,
Esquires, in their Report to Earl Grey, 17ti April, 1850.
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No. 11.
«EPORT of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Cornmnissioner of

Canada, under the Imperial Act 14 & IQ Vie. cap. 63,
in reference to the Bouindary Line betweeu the Pro-
vinces of Canada and New Brunswick.

QUEBEO, 29th April, 1855.

Sir,-When I did inyself the honor of transnitting, in Novemnber last, the Joint
eport of the Commissioners appointed under the Imperial Statute 14 & 15 Vie.

ap. 63, to ascertain, deline, and mark the Boundary Line between the Provinces
,of Canada and New Brunswick, I respectfully intimated that I woulld lay before
His Excellency the Governor General, a full Report in reference t the difference
of opinion which has arisen between a majority of the Commissioners and my-
self, as Commissioner for Canada, on thle subject of tlat part of the BIoundary
relating to the River Mistouche or Mistone, as involving a question of the high-
est importance, as regards the limit of jurisdiction between these Provinces on
the Ristigouche, and of considerable interest in a territorial point of view to this
Province; and I now beg leave respectfully to submit the following statement
and Report for the information of His Excellency the Governor General

Under the 2nd, 3rd, and 4tli Paragraplis of the Joint Report of the Commis-
sioners above mentioned, it is stated as follows:-

"2nd.-Two of the Commissioners proceeded up the River Mistouche of the
"Arbitrators' Map, and established, by Astronomical Observations and measure-
"ment, the point where it was intersected by the Parallel 48°."

".3rd.-The Commissioner for Canada, differing with them in opinion, proceeded
"to explore a stream more to the Westward, which, in his opinion, he conceived
"to be the true Mistouche."

"4th.-le found, howe-er, that it would not comply withi the conditions spe-
"cifted in the Imperial Act, inasmuch as it did not extênd staffiently to the
" North to be intersected anywhere by the 48th Parallel."

According to the award of-the .Arbitrators mentioned in the irst Article of the
DocumentNo.1 Imperial Act, and agreeably to the Plan referred t6 in the

award, the River -Mistouche or Mistoue forms part of the line of
Boundary between Canada and New BrunsBwick; anEd whereby aÜr ty

1*
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Secretary of State for the Colonies is authorized to appoint such person or perso
as he may think fit, to ascertain, define, and mark the Bouncary Line betwee'
the said Province of New Brunswick and the said Province of CaUadaaccordin'x
to the intent of tho said ~award.

With the Plan of the Arbitrators in hand, and an intelligent Indian.from M'
dawaska, the saie that had accompanied Mr. F. W. Blail-.

Plan, Document No. 2. lock, ithe Surveyor of the Commission on the survey of the
Ristigouche, as my guide, I repaired in June last to the RiW

tigouche for the purpose of meeting my colleague Commissioners at the Rive"
Mistone, whereof thiey were informed, instead of at Campbellton, as previousl1
agreec upon ; ind having with the corroborative information obtained froi th
aborigine Ildians, and the settlers on this River, I Casily identified the mouth c
the IRiver c, alled also on the Surveyor Gencrals Map of New Biirun$
wick, Tracy's Brook, under which name it is botter known by Lutbermen ol
the IRistigouche, and there establIished my Observatory Station for future opera
tions, expecting to be soon joined by my colleagae Commissioners.

Information, however, having reached me that the Cominissioners had already

Document No. 3 ascended another stream somo 11¼ miles bolow this River. called
the Potamediac or Patapedia, I accordingly proeceded to wdepot

at the mouth of tbat River, and there learned tliat the Conuinissioner for
INew Brumswick had establisled his Observatory Station somen 22 miles up
the River,,and that the third Commissioner was expected daily from Frede-
rickton.

The Commissioners ultimuately met together at the monthi of the Patapedia, called

by lumbermen " Patamaja," whi'h the Commissioner for New
Brunswick and the third Conmmissioner were of opinion was the

River Mistouche of the awvard of the Arbitrators, and representod on their Map,
wllile I objected to the adoption of the IiRver Patapeclia for the Provincial Blun-
dary, inîasnucl as in mny opinion the River Mistouche, called by luimbeimen
Tracy's Brook, and whîch I lad partially explorei, was the true River of
the award of the Arbitrators, as shewn on their Plan and other au,thentic
Naps.

It was, however, arranged that I should côntinue the exploration of the
Mistouiche, wVlilst the mnajoiity of the Commissioners would contiàne their,,obser'
yations ou the, River Patapediac, if the'y saw fit. 9

The exploration of the River Mistouche or Tracy's Brook, upwards of 80 i
Plan. above its outrance into the Ristigouche, eiabled e toposçgta-

Document No. 2. its general courso,. with its numerous tributtaiies,, and -trace 18
'Documnent No. 5. a-ei- 4deesource to a small pond in North latitude 4t'° 5'neai-l (deté
from astronomical observations taken withRamsay's sextant, reading by

,Yaton tae wih-I
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to 10", and time determined by one of Dent's cbronometers, No. 2071), and con-
sequently that the waters of th&Mistnche (Traéy's B-oôk) woudn5t beinter-
sected. by the 48th parallel.

In communicatiug this result to my colleague Commissioners, contended that
althougl thus failing in fulfilling the implied condition of the Act

) of Parliament,-thè streâi, as explored,ïwasthe tmu: Mistpu(,he,
eyen adnitting the possibility of an' error in, the Map of the Arbitrators, and no
ýther strean, although complying in this r~e'spfect, could in niy opinion -be.adopted'
ps the Provincial Boundary without ah ûlteration in the ,Act of Parliament in
'yirtue whereof the Boundary was to be established,.-

In support of the opinion thus submitted for the consideration of the, Qovern-
i/ont of Canada, I would beg loave to adduce certain, pb1H recoads nd docù-
frunts of indubitable authenticity, which all agree, to point out and identify th

river Mistouche explored by me,, as the River mentioned ln the awar lof th"e
!Arbitrators, to form part of the line of Boundary bctmyeen the, Provinces of
Canada and New Brunswick. Bpfore doing so, it may not bo µnimportant to give
a description of the River Mistouche, its geographical p)osition,' ité extent nd
history; and the saine of the River Patapediac.

The River known under the Inlian appellation of i o cl "or Mistone,'
likewise known as "Tracy's .Brook," is a stream of no inconéideiable importance,
being upwards of two elains, (122 feet). vide luriig thligh l'te of t
waters in spring, and 1f chains in summer,, and o£ t1e p'n al fri utariel of
the Ristigouche only yields to the Matapedia for the 'amôiiht óf -àte it d s-
charges.

The Mistoùche or Mistone River irrigates a larger extent of couity than any
other tributary of the Ristigouche, proportiouate to its dhiiensiîons, namely, some
210 square miles, owing to the nurnerous branches it t1ûos off and which have
their sources in the high rands to. the West aud the North-west " it

The first, a branch of some five ilesi extent, éntråig onthlf àidebout
t*o miles from the Ristigouche rising ,n the Vester1y fâë:cof -illsè' l1 hiôh
border on the River Patapedia.

The next branchlapart froi.,severalbrooks which discharge theinselves on both
sides oÉfthe MIistouche<or. Mistcte obtaw& the 'nà' ö'Îtie' %lksf -'Tleánmain
River descending. frôm the Noàli-no h west.a w "a
junction with tie ýwèst branch alled Vee B o edëta.
Beaver Brook at tic forks is- aout ne clain wide and rises towards thè'Wet-
noith-west«in the éame hills with'ti iead-wat of McIin Blrok, a lre tri-
buifary of theRiver Redgwick; and to the norti wlih therhàd-waters ôf ollard'
Brook, ,te only tributary of the Patapedia or P h- o ' "e8

paralaleou. thedSt
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The River Mistoue in the parlance of lumbermen has been "drove" for lu1M
ber more than any River of its size on- the Ristigouche waters, manifest by the
numerous lumber camps established on its banks, and liumber roads 'by which the
country and its vicinity is intersected. About fivo miles above these forks is
another large stream, called Hail's Brook, discharging on the East side and hean1
ing near Pollard's Brook. About six miles above the forks the River becoimes
unfit for canoes, from the numerotis rapids and rocks with which the channel 13
obstructect

The highest Lumber Camp lies some 20 miles from the mouth of the River,
whilst the source of the Mistouche is scarcely more than five miles farther Nortli,
in a small pond, in Latitude 47° 45' nearly. The first Lumberer of remark why
cut timber on this River, under permits fron the Canadian Government, an1
cleared the stream for "driving" vas nameid Tracy, from whom the strean
derived, and still retains, the namie of " Tracy's Brook," under which appellatior
It is botter known in the Surveyor Generals Office of New Brunswick. Tracy
built camps, made roads, and employed a number of hands for several years in
the manufacture of Square Timber, facts whicl are well known to the settlers on
the Ristigouche, and the Indians of the Mission of Ristigouche.

From the Ristigouche to the Forks, the River affords easy navigation for laden
scows and boats towed by horses or cattle, whilst there is a good lumber road
leading from the Ristigouche several miles beyond the forks, and along the main
branch, passing by the different camps.

The River Mistouche or Mistone, likewise called Tracy's Brook on all the
Plans furnished the Commiissioners by the 1-lonorable Mr. Wilmot, Surveyor Ge-
neral, N.B., is better known than any other River or tributary of the Ristigouche,
from the larger amount of lumbering business that bas been carried on upon it
for ycars; its position has been, consequently, botter marked on the Maps of the
Arbitrators, as well as on aill the Maps of the Surveys of the Ristigouche known
and adnitted as documents of official reference; and, therefore, the circumstance
of its superior capabilities for the manufacture of square timber, and lumbering
pursuits generally, will, in some measure, account for the name of the River
having been assumed by the Arbitrators, for the Provincial Boundary of theli'
awarC.

The River Patapedia,* Patawediac, or Patamaja, as called by the lumbermen,

Document No., 4 is a large stream dischàrging from the North-west into the, River
Ristigouche, nine miles below Still Water Brook, according to Mr.

Hunter's survey of thé River Ristigouche, or 111 miles below the Mistouchesor
Tracy's Brook, which also accords with the Official Maps of the River Risti-
gouche, furnished the Boundary Commission from the 8urveyor GeneraPs Ée
of New Brunswick.

* Which mneans the River of Burnt Wood.
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This River has an Island at its mouth, and is upwards of three chains wide,
averaghag one and a .balf chains wide to the Forks of Poilard'sDocument No, 8. Brook, aud thence to the 48th parallel one chain vide. Its only

tributary worthy of notice is Pollarc's Brook, a fine strean entering fromn the
West, 17 infles above the mouth of the Patapedia, and heading withi the sources
of the Metis to the Nortli, and McDougalls and Mistouche Rivers to the West
and iNorth-west.

Sone lrabering has been carried on on both sides of the River, more especial-
ly ii the vicinity and above Pollard's Brook.

The River Patapedia is navigable for fiat bottoma boats and scows for 25 to 30
miles ; from thence for canoes only for 15 or 20 miles North of the latitude 48°,
where it separates into inferior branches, hcading wi th the waters of the Metis
and Ristigouche Rivers.

Fron the above description, it Vill be apparenit that the River Patapedia does
not irrin'ate Sonth of the 4Sth parallel, and extent of territory equal to the Mis-
touche I{iver or Traey's Brook, and not consequently aflording ihe advantages in
that respect for luunbering purposes offered by the Mistouche, which in a ianner
accotunts for the inferior notoriety of the River, and of its omission on the plan
accompanying the award of the Arbitrators, and other public maps.

On this plan the Line of 3ondary is clearly delineated by i, red shladce along
the 48th parallel, intersecting a River calledl Mistone, which dischargesielf into
the Ristigonche at a renarkable elbow of this River, and situate at a still more
remarkable bend of the Ristig'oucho, where a rapid strean discharges froin the
South, callec Still Water Broot; the mouth ot the Mistone or Tracy's Brook, by

p1a, the course of theRistigonche accordling to the scale of the miap of
that River obtained from the Sirveyor GeneraPs Office, N.'B.,

Document No. 8. being about 41 miles above the Upsal quitch, and corresponding
with the Trees marked vith the nuiber of the miles observed, along the River.

In thus claiming for the Provincial Boundarr, the River Mistouche or Mistone
explored as the real Mistouehe of the award of the Arbitrators. •I beg to adduce
corroborativ'ely with the plan (f the award, the undermentioned pubhe maps and
authorities.

Map. 1st. A Map signed by W. F. OdelI, Es'qdire, Surveyor under
Document No. 4. the fifth Article of the Treaty of Gient, 1823.

Tihis Map, whicih is of unexceptionable authenticity, lays down the River Mis.
touche in precisely tie saine graphical position as that represented ·on the Plan
of the award, indicatinig the corresponding bend, of the Ristigouche where the
M&istouche discharges into it,-leaves no doubt that the River lMistouche on Mr.
Odell's Map is identical with the Mistone on the Plan.

2nd. The second is a Map of the Boutidxry Line compiled by the British' Con.
N mission; from 1843 to 1846. Here, tin, the entraXeë to the
Map'. Ri ver Mistouche into the Risti gouehe is laid down with tie sanieDocument No. . exactness as on the foregoing Map and Plan of the a'ward.

3rd. The third document is a' Map f the "Provioiee of NeWrui lt, tom-
Map. piled in 1842,1 from recent surve s andthe latest astronomical

Document No. 0 observations, and dedicated to His Éxcellency Sir John Colbrooke
Lieutenant Governor, by JohniSimeoe SaundersEsquire. Sur

veyor General.
This Map, besides indicating the position oflhe month of the River ùistoifeŠ,

and agreeing with the foregoig authorities, is the more impoitant as identifying
the Indian name of Mistouche with its modern naime of Tracy's' Brook, whilàt it
is worthy of remark, that no mention, either in this or the previously cited Maps,
is made pf the River Petapedia.
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4th. The fourth is a Map of a portion of Her Majesty's Dominions in North
America, to accompany the Report of Her Majesty's Commis-

' sioners for the settlement of the Line of Boundary betveen the
Document No. 7. Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick, in 1S48.

This Map, like the previous documents, represents the River " Mistouche " by
name, having its mouth in the Ristigouche, under tle same grapical delineation.
To which Map increased importance nust be attachedc, from fhe circuistance
that the author of the Map is the third Commissioner on the presenît service.

5th. The fifth document is a trace of the Map of the State of Maine, with the
adjacent Province of New Brunswick (third edition), published

Document No. 9. ini 1841, by Moses Greenleaf.

A trace of this Map is subjoined, as being the fiist and only Map pointing out
the relative position of the Rivers Mistouche and Pedawequeack or Petepedia,
corroborating an Indian drauglit of the River Ristigouche, its tributaries.

6th. The sixth document is a Map published by myself, then Deputy Surveyor
General of Lower Canada, in 1831, fromn the best authorities then
obtainable. The geographical positions of the Mistouche, as ta-

Document No. 8. ken from the New Brunswick Maps, agroeing very nearly with
those re >resented in the previously mentioned Maps anà the iLlan of the award.

7th. The seveith is the Indian drauglit above alluded of the Ristigouche and

its principal Tributarios, obtained at a Couneil of the Inclians of
DocumentNo.10. Ristigoucho, leld at the house of the Chief, at my instance as
Commissioner for Canada, on the 27tl October last. This sketch, roughi as it

appears to be, together with the replies of the Chiefs, given
Document No.11. through their interpreter, established, beyond a question of doubt,
the primitive names c-f the Rivers Mistouche and Petapedia, as located on the
sketch, to be two distinct streams, wbich have boen alvays known by the names

they now bear, andl which Rivers, since the business of "lumberig " lias been
coimenced, have received the names respectively of Tracy's Brooc aid Pota-

muaj a.
sth. The eighth Document is the Plan of actual survey of the Ristigouche,

returned by Mr. Blaiklock, principal Surveyor under the present
n. Joint Boundary Commission. This Plan, which forims the third

Document No. 9. section of the Plan of the Ristigouche River from the Red gwick
River to the UIsalquitch, is the result of a careful aigular siirvey of the iisti-

gouche, and exl ibits the position of the River Mistouche in latitude 47 46' 20",
and of the position of the River Petapedia or Patapaja, in latitude 470 51'
nearly.

This Plan was preceded by a Report of Survey communicated to the
Commissioners, establishing the distinct characters of both

Document No. 12. Rivers.

A trace of the Plan of actual survey, performed by Hunter, Surveyor, of Nei
Brunwick, shewing the relative position of the mouth of Tracy's

Document No. 8. 'Brook, and River Petapedia. This document is of the more

importance, as its general accuracy is certified by the Surveyor General of New
Brunswick,.the Honorable Mr. Wilmot.

A Map of the disputed Territory between Canada and New Brunswick, by
Thomas Bailie, Esquire, Agent for Canada in 1843. This Map

Document No. 10. lays down the River Mistouche, but without the least regard te:
graphical precision or delineation, and makes no mention of the River Pataw
pedia.

Upon an impartial review ot the foregoing authorities, it will be found that
the position of the Mistouche, identified as rracy's Brook, unmistakeably corres{
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ponds with the Plan of the award in so fiar as regards the mouthof that, stream
ii the River Ristigouche ; no other tributary can' be taken för it that is not
already known in the oflicial records of both Provinces.

Having, on the occasion of being in Quebec, in the summir 6f 1854, to place
the Maps of the Boundary service in a state of preparation; in-
tended to accompany the Report of the Commissioners, commu-

nicated in a letter to the Honorable L. T. Drummond, Attorney General, for
14. Lower Canada, the difference of opinion that.hac arisenbetweenýDocument No. the maj ority of the> Commissioners and myself, with reference

to the Mistouche River, in which I briefly stated the- grounds updn which I op-
posed the adoption of the River Patapedia as part of the Provincial Boundary,
which the majority of the Cormmissioners haci assumed as the Mistouche of the

award of the Arbitrators; I was honored with a reply from the
Document No.. Crown Law Department, a copy of which was immediately trans-
mitted to the third Coinmissioner, to be communicated to the Commissioner for
New Brunswick, each of whoiu favored me with their replies, setting forth the
grounds upon which they rested their adoption of the River "latamaja "sof the
hunbermen, as the River Mistouche of the award of the Arbitrators.

The reasons assignied by the Conimissioner for New Brunswick for thé adop-
Document No. 1 tion of the River Petapedia as the Rivei Mistouche of the award

of the Arbitrators, appear to be snummarily that the River'Mis-
touche of the award was intended to be a River of such magnitude that would,
roacl the 48th parallel of latitude.

That the River Mistouche contended by the Commissioner for Canada as the'
River which is to form gart of the Provincial Boundary between Canada and
Nev Brunswick is an insignificant stream known as Tracy's Brook, and does not
attain the 48th parallel.

That the River called Mistone on Alphonso Wells' map, and known byLumùbér-
men by the name of Patopeja or Patamaja, and joins the River Ristigónche's6me
miles to the Eastward, or before Still Water Brook, is the River of thé award of
the Arbitrators, agreeing with a map of the Honorable Thomas Bailie, of.the.ter'
ritory in dispute between Canada, and New Brunswick in haiving but one River
drawn between the Redgwick and Matapedia; the only error seeming to be, its
entrance into the River iistigouche is represented as being further tothe West
than is found to be the case upon a more accuràte survey.

That the River fixed upon by the majority of the Commissionersis identical
with the River laid down both on Mr. Wells' and Mr. Bailie's maps, and nanied
by both the Mistoue, having its mouth on the Ristigouche River to the Eastward
of Still Water Brook.

That these Maps drawn up in the Offices of the Surveyors Generals of Canada
and New Brunswick are submitted as the best authority of which the case
admits.

That the decision of the majority of the Commissioners accord witlithè opinion
of the Honorable Mr. Attorney'GeneralDrummond in the casé,submitted by¼the
Commissioner for Canada in respect to the difficulties' ôf opinion that has arisen
between him and the nijority of thé Cominissionërs.,

In respect to the dfirst and following grounds of objection, I would beg to ob:
serve, that with the maps of the Ristigouche River before them thie Arbit•ators
naturally adopted, as the Boundary between the;two Provinces, the River more-
ïenerally known and accordingly represented on'those maps under the name of
fistouche or Mistone, never doubting but that such River wouldbe inteisëctéd.

by the 48th parallel of latitude.
Looking at the Arbitrators plan the only legal authority pointed out'in the

Act of Parliament for the guidance of the Commissioners, the River Mistoiche or
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Mistouc is drawn in its exact position as respects its entrance into the Ristigouche,
as ascertained in the field, and its course bearing generaly West-north-west, as
on the Arbitrators' mnap. Could it have obtained the 48th parallel it would have
intersected that parallet in the vicinity of the St. Croix, due North line; but, as
has been previously stated, this River throws off so many branches within 20
miles of its mouth that its waters do not reach that latitude.

This circunstance could not be apprehended by the Arbitrators before an actual
survey would ascertain the fact.

The River Mistouche or Mistone, on the map of the Arbitrators, has its mouth
West of, and above, Still Water Brook, on the opposite side of the Ristigouche,
but is called by Lumbeinen " Tracy's Brook." It must be lcre remarked that
it is custoiary among Lutuberien in New Brunswick to call Rivers generally
by the naine of " Brook," which inleed does convey an impression of insignifi-
cance.

Even admitting the fact of insignificance compared with larger tributaries of
the Ristigouche, such as the Mattapedia or the iRedgwick ; had Tiacy's Brook had
its mouth in the latitude of the Petapedia, the pond at its source would have
laid North of the 4Sth parallel of Latitude.

The Conmissioner for New Brunswick contends that the River called Patapaja,
as laid down in Mr. Wells' map>, and on that of Mr. Bailie's is the same River
Mistoue laid down on the plan of the Arbitrators, while the small stream known
as Trac y's Brook is not set clown in the Map of the Arbitrators. Now, accord-,
ing to the actual survey of the River Petapedia, by Messrs. Blaiklock and Ram-
say, and to the Astronomical Observations taken on that River by the Commis-
sioners, the junction of that River with the Ristigouclie lies in Latitude 470 51'
nearly, and Longitude 07° 2' West, tiat is to say, 4e geographical miles further
Norti than the mouth of the River Mistouclie drawn on the plan of the award of
the Arbitrators.

The River assumed by the majority of the Commissioners as the Mistone of the
award, is therefore totally at variance in geographical position with the River
Mistone on the plan, apart frein the River bearing a different name and other-
wise being a distinct River, whilst the River Mistouche or Tracy's Brook corres-
ponds iii latitude and longitude with that shewn on the plan.

Then, again, the mouth of the Patapaja is 21ý miles below the Redgwick, and
nine below and East of Still Water Brook, while there is a difference cf 1li miles
betwreen the month of the Patapedia and Mistouche Rivers, and consequently re-
duces, by as many miles, the frontage on the Ristigouche, of Canada.

It is adduced as one of the reasons why the River Mistonche or Tracy's Brook
shold net be adopted as part of the Provincial Boundary, under the award of tlie
Arbitrators, that that River does not reacli the 48th parallel of latitude.

It Las been thereupon remarked, that the source of the River Mistouche. "or
Tracy's Brook, as "ascertained " by exploration, does not attain

DocumentNo.17. the 48° of latitude, faling short of that parallel by about five
geographical miles. This implied condition would not, however, appear to justi
fy the adoption of a streain other than the one named i c the Act of Parliamenti
because sucli other River does reach a required latitude, while it fails in respect
of position on the Ristigouche, which the majority of the Commissioners attributè
to an error of information, an error which they consider themselves empwere,çh
under the joint Commission, to determine and rectify.

In my humble opinion, the Act of Parliament grants no such power to .the
Commissioners. The appointment emanates, under an Imperial, Act, frdinm1tÈé
Right Honorable the Secretary of State, without any -implied or direct instrc
tions, that in the event of a difference of opinion between the Commnissionersg a,
decision by a majority of them would be good and valid in law.

1856.
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Uiier the joint Commission from the Right Honorable Sir John Packington,
Secretary of State, under which Lieutenant Colonel (then Major) Robinson, Royal
Engineers, the Honorable A. E. Botsford, and myself, were appointed in virtue
of the Iiiperial Act 14 and 15 Vie. cap. 63. The duties and powers assigned to
them appears in the following words:-" To ascertain, detine, and mark the Boun-

dary Line between the said Province of New Brunswick and the said Province
' of Canada, according to the intent of the said award."

Under that award the River Mistouche is intended to forn part of the Boundary
Line, and is to be drawn and delineated on the Plan of the AXrbitrators, specially
referred to in the Act of Parliainent, on wvhichFlan the River is called " 1Mistone."
Such a River is likewise narned in Mr. Wells' Map, invoked by the majority of
the Commissioners, but on none of the documents stated by them as oflicial is the

River Patamaja named, yet the River assumed by the Commis-
sion crs as tlie hRiver of the award of the Arbitrators actually bears

and lias ever borne the nane of the Petapedia; and licenses to eut and nanuufac-
ture square pine tiiber on such River, Petapedia, have beei granted for apwards
of a quarter of a century to lumbermien of both Provinces of Canada and New
Brunswick.

To persons uacquainted, as were the Commissioners personailly, with the Ri-
ver M istOuche, their first step would naturally lead temn to " ascertain " and
identify the position of the River by proper guides, and by consulting the oldest
settlers, on tie Ristigouche, and by coniparing the latitude and longitude of flie
River, found by observation, with the geographical position on the Plan, and sa-
tisfy thenselves that the River pointed out as the River Mistouche or Mistono,
whether bearing the more recent nane of Tracy's Brook, did or did not corres-
pond with the intent of the award.

If the River thns pointed out did correspond within reasonable exactness with
such authentie Map as guide, we should then have proceeded to trace that River
to the 48th parallel. Iit did reacli that latitude, tien would it have coiplied
with ail the conditions required under the Statute ; but, on the other hand, should
its waters not have attained that latitude, the question.for deliberation would have
arisen, whether the adoption ot some other streain, although such other strean
would be found to tulfil the conditions stated as above deficient, yet would happen
to conflict not only in its graphical and geographical positions shewn on the Map,
but also in the naine of the River indicated to constitute the Line of Boundary,
would be considered as authorized by the Act defining such Line of Boundary,
ivere evei the whole Commission agreeable to such a measure.

In abstaining for the present to record ny dissent to any affirmative interpre-
tation to be drawn froin the joint Commission, lI woîld beg leave to submit a few

Document No. 20. remarks in reference to the grounmds taken by the third Commis-
sioner, comnunicated in his letter dated Moiht Elgin, Redgwick,

already alluded te, in supporting the opinion of the Cornmmissioner for New3runs-
wick, that the River fixed upon and marked ouit by the majority of the Commis-

sioners as being the true River Mistouche of the Arbitrators, andDocument No. 21. of the Map accompanying their award, as not only fouirided upon
the magnitude, length,of course, and breadth of the stream, but aiso nupon, tieoffi-
cial Miaps drawn tp in the offices of the Surveyors General fer Canada and Néew
Brunswick, &c., &c., &c

I take leave to remark, that no, Maps, were prepared in the Surveyor General's
office of Canada on. the occasion, of the Commission appointed in, 184 by B r
Majesty, to,report upon the, disputed Boundary between Canada and New&uns-
wick as Canada; does riot appear to have been consulted or called upon toproduce
any docmùents in support of its legal rights to the Line, o.f Beo,ùndary it cMiM.d
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under the Treaty of Paris, 1763, and Quebec Act, 1791, an exclu-
DocumentNo.22. sion which was' adverted to in 1851 by the thon Assistant Coin-
missioner of Ciown Lands of this Frovince, in his letter in reference to the
Report of the Royal Commission.

The only evidence of the mneaning and intent of the Arbitrators, when they
fixedi the Line of Bonary between Canada and New Brunswick, is obtained
froni the Plan accompanying the award, bearing the signatures of the majority
of the Arbitrators, w iicl Plan, upon a scrnpulous examination of its construc-
tion, appears to have boen carefully and scientifically coimpiled from Now Bruns-
wick sources of information and authorities, and more especially from the Map
accoinpanying the Report of the Royal Commission hereinbefore cited. Accord-
ing to the Plan of the Aarbitrators and the Officiail Anthoritios, horein cited, the
geographical position of the entrance of the River Mistone, (Tracy's Brook,) into
thelRistigouche, appears as follows

A U T H-O R I T I E S. LATITUDE. LONGITUmD. R 1 M A R K S.

o , Q o / O!

1.-Map of the Arbitrators .. .. 47.40.10 07.27.00
2.-Map of the Royal Commis.

sion ..................... 47 .45. 10 07.27.45 Th I nLttd ccrsnaetw
3.--ap of' New tBrunswick .. 47.47.15 T7.27.30 he Mea L athe aritr aiarest with
4.-Map of United States Eoun- The Mean Longitude of 5, 0, 7, agrees

dary Line, British Commis- 7 wvith 1, 2, 3, 4, by deducting thesion.................. 47.4.00 7.27.30 difference of Longitude of Quebec5.-Map of the Deputy Surveyor observed by Captain Bayfeld; ad
General, L. C., 1831.......47.40.20 87.32.00 the Longitude of Quebec, observed6.-Map of the Deputy Surveyor by Commission under the Treaty
General of Canada East, I ashinton
Crown Land Department,
1840 ................... 47.40.30 07.32.30

7.-By Observation .... ...... 47.40.19 07.32.00 )

Mean Latitude ........... 47.46.06

The third Commissioner, admitting tho fact that there was, however, a
difference in the position of tlie River Mistouche, called " Petamaja," on the Map
of the United States' Topographical Engineers, published at Washington, in
1845, and the position of tiat River on tho Map of the Arbitrators, inasmuch às
the entrance of that River into the Ristigouche on the former, is further to the
Eastward than is represented on the latter Map, yet considers the difference un
important, especially wlien represented upon the small scale of the Map and'
remarks that "these discrepancies do not extinguish the naine and the actuality
" of the River itself."

This I hunmbly concoive, applies more directly as an argument, in maintainipf
for the River Mistone its actuality, under the name of Tracy's'Brook, while iti
equally admittcl, that where soime naturail Boundary has been assumed, whethé
streain or mountain chain, as the limit between two countries, such streama, hoW ;
evor insignificant before, acquires importance by the act of being sô selctè ,
Hence, even Tracy's Brook, if it were ascertained to be the desired 1 éi uûdér tú
Indian name of Mistouche or Mistone, its, actuality 'and identifilcatiôn Shoii
not be affected by any defect or discrepancy which may be discovered upon fu
ther or more minute survey.
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The fact of these errors or discrepancies would however have been more strik-
ingly apparent had the Commissioners conimenced operations atDocument No.28.the Redgwick River as I took occasion of su ggesting at our first

meeting, inasmuch as the ftrst waters intersected by the 48ti parallel running
Southward, would have been those of the Petapedia, and then following the
waters down to the Ristigouche, have then ascertaned froma the Settlers, Indians,
and Lunberinen of the country around, that the River thus followed down was
the River Petapedia or Patamaja, no wheremeritionec in the Act of Parliament,
whilst the River Mistouche or Mistoue wouldl have been pointed out to us as
eiptying into the Ristigoache above Still Water Brook, and about 11ï miles
above the Petapecdia.

The ma jority of the Conimissioners have nevertheless adopted the Potapedia
or Pataimaja River as part of the Provincial Boundary, with the admission of
Serror" either in the name of the stream intended by the Arbitrators, or in the
delineation of the River on the map acconpanying their award.

From the foregoing statenent of facts establishing the actuality of both those
Rivers, namely, of the Mistouche or Mistone, and Petapedia as distinct tributaries
of the Ristigo-uche ; the former otherwise known by Lumbermen by the name
of " Tracy's Brook," is found to accord wvith the map ot the Arbitrators in name,
geographicalposition, and general course, its only dcficiency in comîplying with
a1ll the conditions iitended by the Act of Parliaient, being, that its source does
nut reach the 48th paiallel, while the latter River, called by Lumberien, " Pata-
" maja," is at variance in naine, geographical position, and situation on the Ris-
tigouche and course (especially in adopting its Easterly branch) with the plan
referrec to in the Act of Parliament.

One feature common to both Rivers, is that the River Mistouche, as now ascer-
tained, runs nearly parallel with the general course of the River Petapedia, at an
average distance of about five miles to the source of the fornner, and that a liue
drawn in the manner pointed out by the Honorable L. T. Drumnond, (in
illustration of the opinion he gives iii the case submitted to him as hereinbefore
mentioned) due South froin the 48th parallel to the source of the Mistouche woild
approach wyithin a short distance of the Petapedia, where the Iron Monument
lhas been planted on the River by the iajority of the Commissioners.

The area contained between these Rivers would be about 56,000 to 60,000
acres of land, acqujiring importance from the frontage of 11¼ miles on the Risti-
gouche, joined to the advantage of possessing within the territory of Canada the
communication by the Metis and PetapediaRivers, from the St. Lawrence to the
River Ristigouche.

On the other hand, it is not inappropriately alleged that the River Petapedia
offers the advantage of a continuous River Boundary from the 48th parallel to
the Bay des Chaleurs, which, no doubt, the Arbitrators in their award designed
on the Plan referred to, and contemplated that the River Mistone woud obtain,
to all intents and purposes.

The fact of the actuality of these two Rivers being distinct and separate tribu-
taries of the River Ristigouche,-one the River Petapedia, called Patamaja by
hunbermen, adopted for the Provincial Boundary by the Commissioners, or a
majority of th'e1, as the River Mistouche or Mistug, vhilethe RiverMistquhe,
Document No. . called by lumbermei Tracy's Brook, , wholly set aside, wil

necessarily and inevitably lead.to many, disputes, and litigation,
which may call into, question, the leaity of the deciiion ceoneat

by the Boundagr ,Commissioión, inidopting a ,River 71aving naireforeigi totli
Act of Parliament, whatevermay be alleged of l'errors' of" nanie,,or ' want"
of" proper survey,",when the Rivèr Mistouche swas fixed up on by, the awird às
the Boundary between Canada and few Brnswick. .nd I :respeçtfully urgs
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the attention of lis Excellency the Governor General to the subject, as the final
decision in this important matter wll, at the saine time, deterine the limit and
jurisdiction )etweel these Provinces, irrespective of the names of the Rivers Pe-
tapedia and Mistonche, the identification or actuality whereof have been estab-
lished as distinct tributaries of thie River Ristigouche.

laving thus enuinerated, probably at more length than I contemplated, the
grouillds uponi whiih I rest m11y opinion, that the River Mistonche, explored by me
to its source, is the real Mistouche of tlie award of the Arbitrators, and whiich I
consider onglit to frn tlie Boundar'y with Canada and New Brunswick, agree-
al),y to the Imperial Act hcrein cited ; and wh'lile regretting differing with my
collealglio Comnînissionîers ii this respect only, I mnost respectfully beg leave to
submnit the decision of the subject of difference to lis Excellency the Governor
General iii Council.

I have the honor to bo, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner for Canada.

DOCUME NTS accompaayiig the Report of Joseph Bou-
chette, Esquire, Mer Majesty's Coumissioner for
Canada, in respect to the River Mistouche to forim part
of the Boundary Line between tie Provinces of Canada
and New Brunswick. Imperial Act 14 & 15 Vic.
cap. 63.

A.
BY AUTHORITY.-IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

ANNO DEOIMO-QUARTO AND DEoIM-QUINT.-VICTORI REGISA.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act for the Settlement of the Boundary between tho Provinces of Canada
and New Brunswick.

[7th August, 1851

W HEREAS, certain disputes, have existed respectine the Boundary Li é
tween the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick, in North Am

and pending such disputes, certain feuds have arisen fron the disputed téri't
and iave been received by the Governnents of such Provinces respecti
And wvhereas, with a view of the settlement of such disputes, the Gover i'G
neral of Canada, and the lieutenant Governor of New 3rniswick, bythe ad ,
of their respective Councils, agreed that the matter in dis pute should'0 bérele
to Arbitrators, who should be directed to report to ler Majstyîs;Gov ¼
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and that such Governor General, and Lieutenant G overnor, should each name
an Arbitrator on behalf of the said respective Provinces, and that such Arbitra-
tors should name a third Arbitrator; the award to bc made by the threo Arbi-
trators, or any two of them; and it was also agreed by such Governor G-eneral
and Lieutenant Governor, with the advice aforesaid, that the net proceeds of the
fund in the hands of the saic Governments, arising from the disputed territory,
should b0 applied, first, to defray the expensos of the Arbitration; second, to de-
fray the necessary expenses of running the (Boundary) Line as settled (in case
such funds should prove insufficient, the expensos to be borne equally by the
respective Governments); and third, the balance of such funds to the improve-
ment of the land and water communications between the Great Falls of the Saint
John and the Saint Lawrence; and whereas, in pursuance of the agreement in
this behalf, the Governor General of Canada named Thomas Falconer, Esquire,
to be one of the said Arbitrators, and the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick
niaied Travers Twiss, Doctor of Laws, to be another of the said Arbitators; and
the said Thomas Falconer and Travers Twiss named the Right Honorable Stephen
Lushington, Judge of the Admiralty Court, to act as the third Arbitrator. And
whereas, on the seventeenth of April, one thousand eight liundred and fifty-one,
the said Stephen Lushington and -Travers Twiss made an award concerning the
said Boundary, and transmitted the saie, togetlier with a Plan therein referred
to, to the Rtight Honorable Earl Grey, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, and such award is in the following terms:-

That New Brunswick shall be bounded on the West by the Boundary of the Unit-
cd States, astraced by the Conmissioners of Boundaryunder the Treaty of Washing-
ton, dated August, 1842, froni the source of the Saint Croix to a point near the outlet
of Lake Pech-a-wee-kaa-co-nies or Laké Beau, marked A, in the accompanying
copy of a part of plan 17 of the survey of the Boundary under the above Treaty ;
thence by a straight line connecting that point with another point to bo deter-
mined at the distance of one mile due South from the Southernmost point of Long
Lake; thence by a straight line drawn to the Southernmost point of the Fiefs
Madawaska and Temiscouata, and along the South-eastern Boundary of those
Fiefs, to the South-east angle of the same ; thence by a Meridional line North-
wards, till it meets a line running East and West and tangent to the height of
land dividing the waters flowing into the River Rimouski from those tributary to
the Saint John; thence along this tangent lineEastward until it meets another Meri-
dhonal line tangent to the height of land dividing waters flowing into the River
Rimouski from those flowing into the Ristigouche River; thence along this Meri-
dional line to the 46th parallel of latitude; thence along that parallel to the Mis-
touci River; and thence down the centre of the stream of that River to the Risti-
gonche; thence down the centre of the stream of the Ristigouche to its mouth in
the Bay of Chaleurs; and thence through the middle of tEat Bay to the Gulf of
the Saint Lawrence; the Islands in the said Rivers Mistouche and Ristigouche
to the mouth of the latter River at Dalhousie, being given to New Brunswic '

And whereas it is expedient that the said Boundary should be settled, in con-
formity with the said award; Now therefore, be it enacted, by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords spiritual
and temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, " and by tie
authority of the same, as follows:- s

I. New Brunswick shall be bounded .as in the said award ièü'ntibned;, and i
shall be lawful for one of B~er3Màjesty's Principal Sëcretarieà of 'Staip to apoin
such erson or.ponrensn as ho may think fit, tö: ascertain, define, aid nark ýthié
Bonary Linoe eween tie said Provinceof -Nv 'Bi-unswick and:the said Pr6o
vince of Canada, according te the intent of the said award. a

K.The:net proceedsof' the finds din the hahds of the Liööl éGôÝèr ntif
15
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the said Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick respectively, arising from the
territory heretofore in dispute between such Provinces, shall te applied accord-
ing to the terms hereinbefore montioned of the said agreement.

B,
PATAPEDIA, 4th July, 1854.

Dear Sir,-I reached the River Mistouche this morning vi4 Grand River, and
after camping at the mouth of that River, I proceeded hither, having been in-
formed at Cheyne's Settlement that you were encaniped at the entrance of the
River, and learned from the man in charge of the depot of provisions that you
had ascended the Petapedia with boats and stores, and were encamped some 22
miles up the River; also, that Major Robinson was daily expected from, Camp
bellton, and would likely come up with the batteaux expectec on Friday next.

I can scarcely describe my disappointment at not meeting you previous to your
starting up that River, which leads me to conclude that you assume it as the Ri-
ver Boundary between Canada-and New Brunswick, which we have been appoint-
ed to ascertain aud define, under the Act of Parliament 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 68,
establishing the Boundary Line.

It was not until, the 25th ultimo, that I was oflicially informed, by command of
the Governor General, that the necessary funds should be supplied by the Depat-
ment of Public Works to continue the service this year.

I engaged, at River du Loup, the men for Mr. Blaiklock's Survey of the meri-
dian Une, limiting his party to ten men, two chain-bearers, and one cook, and
proceeded, myself, at the Lake and at Emmerson's, with four men and two canoes,
to convey me and my party to the Mistouche River, taking an Indian guide, ac-
quainted with the Ristigouche, to point out that River, the only one of thatname
tributary to the Ristigouche mentioned in the award of the Arbitrators; becoie
law by the Imperial Act:

No such River as the Patapedia is named either in the Act of Parliament or i
the Map of the Arbitrators who signed the award, which Map I have; nor is the
River mentioned in a Map accompanying the Report of Major Robinson, Capfain
Henderson, and Attorney General J. Johnston, Commissioners appointed by Her
Majesty to enquire into the legal claim of Canada and New Brunswick to the ter-
ritory in dispute between these Provinces, nor is it named in the Map of S.
Saunders, Surveyor General of New Brunswick; dedicated to Sir John Colebiook
in 1842 t'but the River Mistouche or Mistone is accurately shown on allItI?é
Maps, as situate above Still Water Brook.

That River, Mistouche, therefor, is to' constitute pt of th River Bo.da*
Line between these Provinces; from the 48th Parallel of Latitude to its ihöotf
on the Ristigouche, and it was in that view of the "Act of ParliamentthtI
framed the întructions to Mr. Blaiklock, and a còpy of which I ençosesty$tÎi
and which you were pleased to approve.,

Agreeably to these instructions, Mr. Blaiklock jrocéeded on the sUr,
I identifled the Mistouche named in the Act of Par1 ament; which River hercol
only scale 1½ miles; it being open, and-the ide unsafe to roedurt
Blaiklock's Report of the River appears exilicit, and leaves nó r ,at
that it is the saine intended in the ,a*ard. Hl furtherreports withut"
tion from me,) scaled the Patapedia the 'diAtance of somé 17 miles for the ô 'th,
mao of the Comuissioners, sufficiently to represent, that othe Pätàp

e Aý
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Mistouche are distinct Rivers. ' You will judge yourself, upon perusal of the Re-
port herewith enclosed to you, and I feel satisfted that any impression you enter-
tain to the contrary, as arising from information drawn from less authentic sour-
ces, will be removed, and that you will agree to admit the Mistouche pointed out
in the Map of the Arbitrators and other official documents, all of which I have
with me for your inspection, to be the River intended in the Act of Parliament,
which we are now to carry out, and hope ardently with the same unanimity that
has marked our progress thus far.

I have dispatched Mr. Dubois, with the Indian guide, to hand you this hurried
letter, while I must return to my camp at the Mistouche, where I will commence
naking Astronomical Observations for latitude and longitude, with the sextant
and chronometer, the only instruments I have with me.

I may also fix the stations on the River until you and Major Robinson join me,
to confer together upon the subject of the Boundary.

I have left a letter with Smith, the Keeper at the Patapedia, for Major Robin-
son, when lie arrives from Campbellton.

With highest consideration,

Honorable A. E. BoTsFoRn,'
Her Majesty's Commissiòôer.

I remain, dear Sir,
Yours, faithfully,

igned,) JOS. BOUC HETT'E,' -

Her Majesty's (xumissionfér.

AT CoLLOK's PTAPEDI,
5th uly, 1854.

My dear Sir,-I learned from the keeperof the provision depot,attihe ûiouth
of the Patapedia, that you were daily expected from Ganpbellton, ýheré .q inMay
have received my letter dated from River dú oup,<mtatingitat Ionld
meet you and Mr. Botsford at the Mistouche River.

It is with unfeigned regret+that I, found Mi.'Botsford e Ijproceele the
Patapedia with the stores, as it could be satisfactorily sliowi that'it is fot fe Mis-
touche River mentioned in , award'fArbiùtors acëordin, ò el
and your Map, corroborated by othéi' publi records,it is.sit1ak abbye tàe;Siill
Water Brook, and, which Mr. Botsford-las clëarlày identified, .he r ]1àe
inclosed to Mr. Botsford, with mention of the' iItrriion I hidkobtainede f
of, the River,.and expressing, :y m nxious wish thWiu w'e slddielt t BMis
touche toconfer together di le 'subject.

I am, returning td nmy Camp atthe NietouchewherI eft íhÿ Ohioome e
and Mr.k Bois has just started witi the letter to Mr. Botsforad, whioC lie wi1, sh
when we eet.
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WiLh the nost sincore solicitude on miy part that we inay have no difference,
after a full enquiry, ipon the subject of e Mistouche,

Believe me,
My dear Major, in haste,

Yours, truly,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE,
Her Majesty's Boundary Commissioner.

MAJoR ROT3INSON, R. E.
ier Majesty's Coinmissionor.

D.
[Extract.1

21 MMLES T> TmiS MISTOUCIIE o1 PATAPEDMIA,
July 6th, 1854.

I regret exceedingly that the Commissioners could not have met at Campbell-
ton, previous to ,any arrangement being made as to the formation of any de~pots
for provisions on this portion lof the Boundary service. When, however, I found
that Major Robinson iutended to proceed to Fredrickton before he came on,-and
would be detained at least ten days, I deemed it advisable, as the water was get-
ting low in the Rivers, to have a depot.of provisions established on the Mistouche;
at the intersection of the .48th parallel of latitude ; and ascertaining that Tracy's
Brook was overlapped by branches fron this River and the Redgwick, I was of
opinion that that Brook could not be the River designated· as the Mistouche .by
the Arbitrators, and this opinion is confirmed by the examination of the Map at-
tached to the award of the Arbitrators, which lays down the Mistouche as the
only large tributary of the Ristigouche between the Rodgwick and the Matapedia,
Now, it is a geographical fact, thiat this River is the only principal one which
answers to that description, and that Tracy's Brook is but a small strean, and is
not navigable at the 4Sth parallel of latitude, even if its dourse should extend as
far.

As I am satisfied that this River is the truc Mistouche designated in the Act of
Parliament, I should not have gone to the expense of making a depotof proyisins
at the intersection of the 48th parallel, without consultation with you, or without
having the opinion of Major Robinson on the subject. After the Major's ariia.b
at H-alifax, finding he wool-d be l~te in the field, lie wi-ote te me suggestifg~ tlie
course I have taken, and requesting me to inform you of what his opmion wass,
to the River designated as the Mistouclie, lie supposed you would be at Oanig
bellton at the same time with me. ,

Wlhen I left the latter place to ascend the, Ristigouche, I fully expected tonm'te.
yen n yoir w'ay down; butwhen I airried at the mouth of this RiverI
greatly: disappointed in not -meeting you thereç,and' on enquiry ofesomed ns
who had come froi the Redgwick, i found you had net arrived the att
time. As I had employed men with a scow and:horsesat considerabl e e e å
by the day, and as the water was getting low, I decided, for the reason 3,
previously stated, to have the horsee and instruments forwarded up14is RIiyer1 _

I trust that youvwill not imagine that there was any want of courtsy
you in the steps I have taken in the diflienlt position in which I was plae
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however we may differ in opinion upon the points submitted for our decision, I
feel quite satisfied it cannotinterrupt the cordial feeliiig which ha8s hithertot existed
between the Commissioners.

I beg to suggest that you and I-should mheet Major Robinson at Simon Col-
leck's on Saturday afternoon, Nas'a -most convenient place of rendezvous for con-
sultation; for that purposé, I shal leave this on Saturday morning.

I have been taking some observations and ftnd that I am, still a little to the
Southward of the 48th parallel,' but as th e' inight bids fair to be favorable I shal
be enabled to speak more decidedly on the subject when we meet. , I have no
doubt but that Major Robinson wil arrive on or efore Satu-day,.,,',

(Signed,) A. E. BOTSFORD.
JOSEPH BoUo=n , Esquire,

&c., &c., &c.

E.

I send you down the sextant agreeably to your request. Mi. Ramsay and a
party of exploration start to-morrow morning. They are to, keep, a Westerly
course from this, and go as fax as the North line, keeping alook-out:for all streams
running Soutliward. I hope you will be able to settie early about the Mistone
or Tracy's Brook. I do not thmnk it can possibly extend anything like to 48°.

We shall be delighted to have you again with us. We haveýabeatiful eamp,
situated on a plateau 30 or 40 feet above the stream. A spaceis reserved for yòur
Tent. - We must have your.co-operatiôn and: agreenentato deteninb the stfue
48th degree point. The Patapedia is a beautiful stream ;it wil-take you a day
and a-half to poll up it. You will find our camping gröund oôrthe Eastern bank,
between the 10th and lltli mile marks. In the hope of soon seeing you,

Believe me, &c.

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON.
Jos. Bouc=rnm, Esquire,

&C., &c., &c.

FI
CÀP, FPEDLo RIVE,3 2d, July, 1854.

Mr. Ramsa and party have 'return'ed, trom their explo ation in a W sterly
course from tti's as ar as the North line. He crosseda Brbokstwo or three tiiéis,
but proved'it tôbe the same; ánd to run' into thé Yaátapedia, being, i.ýfactPol-
lard s, Brook.,

I have read over Blaiklock's R'pot, and yotir instructions to himr, and comnar
ed them both with the Maps of Mr. Al honso Wells, which I;havé by mI the
latter writes 'Mistone most unnistakeah- to"the Ptapedia River,'and te geiieri
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course of it is pretty correctly laid down on the Map. The mouth of his Mistoue
is far nearer the sea than Still Water Brook; it is a fact, the Patapedia, with the
name of Mistoue to it, the former name being omitted entirely. At all events,
supposing you are not yet convinced by your own exploration, come up to this
Camp and run a Westerly line from the 48th degree.

It will be easier to settle the point from tlis line, whether any waters of the
Tracy's Brook reach as far North than it can be done by following up the stream,
owing to the difficulty of getting through the woods when you can no longer fol-
low the water-course.

By running the 48th parallel from this Westward we shall not add much to
our labours, even if we had to give up the Patapedia River and adopt the Tracy's
Brook, as it can be only a few miles before we strike it, and those few need not
be struck out, but merely cut through until finally settled.

Botsford sends his kindest remembrances, &c.

Believe me, &c.,

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON.
JosEPii BoUCHETTE, Esquire,

&c. &c. &c.

Sce accompanying Plans and Maps marked G, R, 1, and K.

G. Plan Extract from Lieutenant Iunter's Field Book.

11. Trace of River Ristigouche, from original Surveys in the Crown Land
Office.

I. Map of State of Maine and Province of New Brunswick, by Moses Green-
leaf.

K. Plan drawn by the Chief of the Micmacs, in the presence of the other
Chiefs.
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L.

At a Council of the Micmac Indians, at Point Ristigouche, on Friday, October

27th, 1854, the following questions were asked of the Chiefs, and answered

by the Interpreter:-

Quiestion.-Wliat Rivers fall into the Ristigouche, on the North side thereof,
between the Matapedia and the Tom Redgwick ?

Answer.-Matapediac, Michipiskaweck or Chain Brook, Minuta or Tom's
Brook, Patapediac, Mistouche or Tracy's Brook, and Tom Redgwick. -

Question.-How mucli further up the Ristigouche is the River Mistouche above
the Patapediac?

Answer.--About fifteen miles more or less by the course of the River.

Question.-IHave the Rivers Mistouche and Patapedia always been called or
known by those Indian namesi

Answer.-They have been known by those 'Indian naines as far as he can re-
member.

Question.-ILas the Patapedia ever been called by the name of Mistouche or
Mistoue?

Answer.-Never.

PRESENT.-SAMUEL SOOC1, INTERPRETER.

Signed this day by the Grand Chief, in the presence of the undersigned Chiefs.

his
JEAN BAPTISTE N JEROME CHABAQUET.

mark.

WrrNEss,

(Signed,) CHAuLEs DAWsoN,

Inspector of Timber Affairs
County of Bonaventure.

15*
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PRESENT AT THE COUNoIL ;

TIHIOS. L. BEAU,
ANDRW. GUILIEN,
DANL. JEROME,
*WTVL. MORRISON,
FRS. CAPELAN,

ENTOINE METALLIC,
BENJN. LABOMB,
LOUIS CAPELAN,
FRS, BASKET,
PR. METALLIC,

PE. CLEMENT.

The above certified correct.

(Signed,) THOS. GENT. SIIEPPARD.

M.

MEMORANDUM.

CAMP, PATAPEDIA,

1st August, 1854.

As it is desirable that the Maps in triplicate of the Boundary Survey' under

the present Commission, should be prepared for signature at Quebec in the coi'e

of November next, Mr. Bouchette, the Commissioner for Canada, will take the

earliest opportunity of placing these Maps in the way of being accordingly preý

pared, (from the reports of the actual surveys -now made,), at Quebec; and it is

recommended that Captain Bouchette be employed as draiightsman for that ser-

vice.

(Signed,) WM. ROBINSON,
Major, Royal Engineers,

Commissioner of Boundary

1856j
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BouNDARY LnM SERvICE,
Quebec, 29h August, 1854.

Sir,-A difference of no ineonsiderable importance having arisen between the
Commissioners appointed under the jImperial Act 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 63, to trace
and mark out the Boundary between the Provinces of Canada and New Brims-
wick, agreeably to the award of the Arbitrators referred to in the said Act, which
appears to me to resolve itself into a question of law ; I take occasion of my being
at Quebec for the purpose of placin i the 'co rse' b preparation in triplicate to
accompany the Report of the Commissioners to H. M. Government, and the

Governments of Canada and New Brunswick, to have the honor of submitting
to you, as Her Majesty's Attorney General of Lower Canada, the following par-
ticulars of the difference above alluded to, and to respectfully solicit your atten-
tion on the subject which will serve to remove any apparent obstacles to an
amicable adjustment of the Line of Boundary between these Sister Provinces,
agreeable to the intent of the above. citd Act.

Agreeably to the following extract of the award of the Arbitrators; thence
along this meridional line to ther48thparàlleFf 'latitude ; thence along that paral.
lel to this Mistouche River, and thence down the- centre of that' stream of that
River to the Èiètigouche; thence down the centre of the Ristigouche to its
miouth in the Bay of Chaleurs, &c., &c. New Brunswick would be bouded on
the East by the Rivër callèd Mistdüèhiroin Him48th p{allé1 to'h&Rier isti-
gouclie, in the manner described-on the Map 'ccomp nyiiit1ie'sáid d
referred to in the 1st Article of tlie said Imperial Act, representing the mnuth' of
the Mistouche River to be situate about 2½ nïiles l oVe Stili Wer' Bîoo dis-
charging on the Noitherly side of the Ristigolid h.

The River Mistouche explored by the undersigned does not, however, attain
the 48th parallel,-its most Westerly source only reaching 47° 5,4 30",-and there-
fore could not have been iiitersectéd ty gli ne running East from meridian line

along said 48th parallel of.latitude. But, it does intersect from the East ano-
ther River àalled by ,the Indians, and welt-krnown as the River Patapedia, or by
lumbermen called 1?atape, discharging into the River Ristigouche about 11ï
miles below the mouth of the Mistouche River. irRiver tli donmisi&êi
New Brunswick, the Honorable A. E. Botsfordgeonsiderstobeithe River intend
ed by the Act of Parliament to be theBoundary befWeen Canada and New

186.
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Brunswick, which the third Commissioner, William Robinson, Esquire, Major,
Royal Engineers, appears to confirin, from the reason of its superior width. It

appears to be the River intended in the Act of Parlianent,-a River which
should be intersected by the 48th parallel,-and that the Map of the Arbitrators is

erroneous in placing its moutli above Still Water Brook. Whereas the Mistouche

River, otherwise called Tracy's Brook, is a small streaim which does not fulfil the

conditions proposed i the Act of Parliament, besides that the River Patapedia

on Wells' Map is called the Mistone River, from the naine of the Lake of the same
name, from which it takes its source.

The above views no doubt offer strong grounds for its adoption as the Boundary

streani, and there is no other River short of the Redgwick River on the West of

the Patapedia on the East that presents the same advantage. Nevertheless, the

River thûs assuined as the 'Boundary is not the River Mistouche named in the

award, but is truly a different and distinct River.

Iat there may have been a mistake or error of information on the part of the

Arbitrators in naming the River, even admitting it as probable, the circumstance

nevertheless involves some 60,000 acres against Canada, part of which may be

found tointerfere Olô6ridon belonging to the Crown by Drôit de Retrait, whilst

on the other hand, questions of jurisdiction between the Provinces of New Bruns-

wick and Canada, as regards the River Patapedia as the assumed Boundary, may

arise, calling into doubt the validity of such assumption by the Commissioners,

or a majority of them, in deviating froi the absolute letter of the Act of Parlià-

ment, unless some Act of the Imperial Parliament declared it to be the Boundary

between the said Provinces.

From the above stated prenises, which I have further illustrated on the accom

panying sketch, you will at once appreciate the reason of my addressing you, as

the highest legal authority I can appeal to under the existing state of the case.,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS. BOTJHEITE,
Cominieioner for Canada.-

Honorable L. T. DRUMMOND,

Attorney General,
&c., &c., &c.
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0.

On Letter of JOSErH BOUIoErmE, Esquire, of the 29th August, 1854, relativeto
a difference of opinion as to the River called Mistouche, in Imperia1 Sta-
tute 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 63.

CiowN, LAW:;DEPARTMENT,-,
Quebec, September,4th, 1854.

The names of the Rivers must be taken from the plan annexed to the award of the
Arbitrators, and specially mentioned in the Imperial Act, Svrhéther tlieTetapedia
was the River which the Arbitrators inténded to fix upon as the Boundary be-
tween the two Provinces or not, that line must.be drawn in accordance with the
words found in the Act, or as near as circumstances will pèrmit. 

I an therefore of opinion, that at the closest point of approximationbetween
the forty-eighth parallel of latitude: and, the " Mistoichei" the:1ine should be run
due south from, that point to the, source of that. River, and econtiiued, thence in
the manner indicated in the Statute.

(Signed,) LEWIS, T. DRUMMOND,
Attorney General.

Sourn-wEsT ANGLE, S pmoRY ,F A AsK
BOUNAnY LmE, November 8th, 1854.

Dear Sir,-On my arrival at Edmondston on the 5th instant, from Fredericton,
Major Robinson hand'ed 'me a côpy 8f your comihunidati6n to Mr 'Attiney Ge-
neral Drummond, dated 30th August, on the subject ýof the Mistoucheiaccompa-
nied by his reply. Had I received these documents at an earlier day,I should
have written to you before.

I now feel it my dùty o object 'to the 'manner in- which you stated thecase to
obtain the Attorney General's opinion, and at the same time to set fôrth a few of
the reasons which influence me in coming to the decision I did in the matter, and
to which you still seem to dissent.

I cannot agree with yoùi that thë selectin of Ie Ivir desig atId in i'e award
of the Arbitrators. as the " Mistouche," is'a question of law, requiring the legal
Oinion of the Law Officers of the Crown. It is simply auestn of fact, which
the Commissioners alone are ermpowered t decidé.

The sketch which accom panied and illustrated your letterto Mr. Attorney
General Drummond, is calculated, in nyiyopinion, to give a very erroneous im-
pression as to the intentions of the.Arbitrators, inasmach as you have traced on it
two Rivers, calling one the " Mistouche" and the other the, "Patapedia, thus
in fact deciding ile whole question at issue, 'and asuning that he other two
Commissioners are wrong in their decisiôn, w'hile on the original map of the
Arbitrators annexed to the award, there is but one River delineated between the
Redowick and the Matapedia Rivers, and that one extends beyond the 48th
paralel.

I assume it to be a correct position, when doubt exist as to thé ruïemehi
of eY %gynent, that we shoùld consult lie àutoriies that were eéfore, and t

16
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reasonable to suppose, influenced the Arbitrators in the performance of their
duty. With this view I refer you to the followino officiai maps, containing as
they dO, conclusive proof as to the true River "flistouche" intended by thé
Arbitrators.

No. 1.-A Map of Canada, published in l1843,, by Jaies Wyld, Lon'don.
No. 2.-A Map, compiled by A. Wells, Esquire, when appointed Commissioner

on belialf of Canada, to adjust the Boundary bctwreen it and New Brunswick,
which lays down the River Mistouche in eveiy particular the saine as that
called the, Patapedia in your sketch, prepared for Mr. Attorney General Drun-
Inond.

No. 3.-Map by A. Wells, comprehending the territory adjacent to the un-
settled Boundary betwcen the Provinces, including also the Ristigouche River,
drawn from actual Surveys.

Tluis Map traces the River which Major Robinson and myself have fixocd on, as
the Mistouche Of the award in the most accurate manner, and designates it'as the
")Mistouche," " Tracy's Brook," is correctly laid dcown as a small stream, but it iè
too insignificant to be named by him.

No. 4.-A Map of New Bruniswick and territory in d ispute between it and Ca-
nada, prepared under the direction of the Honorable Tiomas Baillie, Surveyor
General and Commissioner of Crown Lands, who was also appointed Commis-
sioner on the part of New Brunswick, to settle the Boundary between the two
Provinces.

This Map agrees with Mr. Wells', as having but one River drawn between the
Redgrwick ancT the Matapediac, called thel "Mistone," and which is made to join,
the Ristigouche River some miles to the Eastward of Still Water Brook.

No. 5.-A Map shewing tlie various proposals for the adjustment of the terri-
tory in dispute between Oauada and New Brunswick, preparéd by Mr. Arrow-
smith, 12th September, 1845.ý This Map also shews but one River between the
Redgwick and the Matapedia Rivers, which is called the l Mistouche." It is
represented as taking its rise in a Lake " Mistoe," and its course, as well as that
of its tributary, Pollard's Brook, arc correctly laid down, which clearly identifies
this River as the rsame as tihat called by thle lunbérmen " Pattamaaw." The
only error secns to be that its entrance into the Ristigouche River is representea
as being farther to the West than is found to be the case upon a more accurate
Survey. It is not, however, very extraordinary that in a wilderness country, noV
yet proper'ly sur'veyed, Majs should differ from eaci other as to some of the déè
tails as to rise, course, and discharge of its Rivers ; but thèse discrépancies cänn6t
extinguisli the naime and the actuality of the River itself.

I arn informed that ail these Maps. to which I hae referred, with the exceptio
of Wyld's, were oflicially transmitted from uthe Colonial Office for tle infornaiaoî
of the Commissioners aipointed in 1846 by Her Majesty's Government, to re t
u on the disputed Boundary, and nade use of by them'in the conpilation 'f thei'

'ap, upon which the Arbitrators in London based their award.
Al these maps, together with the map annexed to tie award of thebArbitra-

tors, agree in representin- but one large River, designated as tic Mistòiie, b,
tween the edovick andýIatapédia Rivers, having its rise in a Lake named n
in your map of Canada,. "Mistoùe.",

I believe it will not be.disputed that theTe:is, in façt, but one,,large Rive
tween the Redgwick and the Matapedia Rivers, ascending e th e 
parailel. It is equally certain that it was the intention of tlie À tr'ators te s
Iect a tributary of the Ristigouche as a,portion qf, the' Boundary betwecn éhe
?itô.e1es,, hh ivo.id 'eiset d by prólöäß 'on c>f the 48th r

of 3 d f i t Rey ùàl 'Aèà '1 È.



The appointmnent and powers of the Commissioners under the Imperial Act 14
& 15 Vie. cap. 63, aud the manner in which they shouldl carry out the awar'd, are
thus defined

It shall be lawful for one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State to
a)poit such porson or persons as lie may think fit, to ascertain, define, and mark
the Boundaiy Line between thé said Province of Nee' Brunswick and the said
Province of 'Oanada, accordingto the intent of the said award.

I coifess I cannot'sec any force in the argument, that because this River
lus been indifferently called at various limes the " Pataîiedià, Pataîajaw," and'
"Matamagce," it cannot therefore be the Mistouelié"of the Arbiträitors,"thôugh
so teried imi all the official autiorities to which I have previoisly alluded.

Mr. Attorney General Drummond, in his opinion, states, " that the nanes of
the Rivers' must be takei from the Plan annexed to the award of the Arbitra-

"tors, and specially mentioued in the Imperial Act."
Admitting this opinion to be the critorion by which the Commissioiier, should

bc governeid in the performance of the rèsponsible duties devolving upon thein,
I huimbly contend that in selecting the " Mistouche," Major Robinson and niyself
have strictly adhered to it, for the following reasons, viz.

1st. The small stream known as Tracy's Brook, which you assume to be the
"Mistouche " of the award, is rioý even set down hii the Map of he .ibiti'at6rs,
and does not extieiut the 48tlh iarallel n{orBis thi rolBo nóôid n" f il e
otfichil documents wiich niIst have 1)ee11 beford t iy biratbisexcept iii'Mr.
Wells' Map (No. 3), where it is laid down, but not deened ofsufficient iice
to be'naned, while the,"'Mistone'"'is distincanÿ 'dfinéd, adó.ddüþiies pù,n&the
face of'thé Map thie exact sp,t, and is'The identiehl River'däliçljiy th& luipie-
mon " Patapajà."

2nd. By the mnap annexed to the award, it is; evident, that the Arbitrators se-
lected the only River between the Redgwick and Matapediac Riversrwhich ex-
tended as far lorth at the 48ti Parallel; which,. upon reference ,tö the official
maps before them, the found to b called by the nanie " Mistone" or
"Mistuche."

3rd. The Rivér fixed upon bY themajority of -the Commissioners, is identical
with the River laid down both n Mr.vWlls' and Mr. Baillie's-Maps, (previoisly
referred to as Nos. ,- 3, 4,) and named by both the "ÏMistone," havinglits entrance
into the Ristigouche River to the Eastward of Still Water Brook.

Then it is considered tliat these maps w'ere drawn up in"the offices of the Sur-
veyor Generais ot Canada and New Brns vick, prepared under 'tie supervision,
ani it nay be presumed, compiled fromi the mnaost authéntic soirces of the tw'o
gentlemen selected for tieir knowledge of the subjéct, to. adjust the Boundary
dispute between. Canada and New Bruinswick, I s'ubmit tliat, they are tl eJ est
authrority which thre case admits cf.

Li arrivi g at the conclusion'I have, as fo what Riveit shôuldbe establishe as
tie true " Mistouche" of tlie award, I have net been:influeincèd by ànty anv ithy
motives of obtaining' additional territö'y for New Brunswick, to whidh she was
not justly entiled 'under 'thé award; ,aridI fraTik1y adnit, however-efong an
opinion I may have foimed on this' subject, a 'nd hoeer mùuch 1-might havereý
gietted it, still Isoidhildhave felt it to be my dfty:tohve'b6'ed'te MajoiRobih-
son's decision,:lad it been adverse to mine, welkkùowing that my Gôferii:ient
are arxions to have this long pending anddifficult quéstionsfinally adj tsted ,ith,
ont the necessitrofaurther refereñee tothem.

I have oniy to add, that I cannot adinit " that the maijrity of the niasois
"havé de'viated frem the absolute letter cf the 'Act cf P'rliamen id ißlio
discharge of this'troublesonia'dety, as dë1l's in every oter tiön
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I conceive, fulfilled it to the letter, thougli we have been so unfortinate as to dif-1
fer from you on this point, which I can assure you, is the cause of much régret to

Yours very truly,

(Signed,) A. E. BOTSFOR o o

for New Brunswick.
Jos. BoucE, Esquire,

Coriüiissioner for Canada,
&c., &c., &C.

(Extract.)
PATAPEDIA RIvER

Collick's, lOth August, 1854.
We reached this'settlement safe, after a rapid run down of 4*miles, satisfiéd.

of having met your wishes and that of Mr. Botsford, in having gone up for'a talkh,
to your camp, where however, without having altered your predilection upo
adopting the Patapedia for the Provincial Boundary,. in its course from the Ris-
tigouche to -the-48th parallel. l The fèv observations which I made, further satis
fled me that, the ,Geographical position was, soinewhere very near the latitudI
470 59' 32" or 33", and nearly agreeing with your observations, which, witli thoW
of Mr; Botsfordy;,cantmt -fail to. estabflsh the 48th degree beyond doubt, to the
greatest 'ossible nicety.

Reverting to the Patapedia, and withlout recuri·n 'to the 'roimnds of hijo
tions to adopting that River beyond the Westerly branch, called by lumbermén,
Pollard's Branci or Brook, if one must be adopted of necessity, for the Bin-
dary, under the circumstan.cesof the real Mistouche notfulfilling the provisionS of'
the award, and of the apparent mistake in'thé delineation of that part of "tÉ'
Boundary Lin6 ôin thö map'ó6f 'the A.rbitrators.

I would strongly suggést, susèrnding 'ntil fot ùhear from me; the pañ g
the Iron Monuments on the banks df teRiver, it sti-ikes'ine forcibiy, the-ñoî'r
I dwell on the subject, after the conversation we had together'before leaving the
camp, that thei-éappedrà-to be aný absôlute necessity of some declaratory Act 6f
the Imperial, Pafliameént, to rectify the mistake in the 15 & 16 Vic. cap. 63, and
thereby avert litigation that it may give rise to between lumbering partiecall
ing into question the legal right which the Commissioners, or-a.majority oLtheme
may assûme to adjust any apparent mistake, in adoptinD the Patapediarn lieu of
the Mistouche for the Provincial Boundary, however pausible their easons fr
doing so may be as their extenuation. ram, like yourselves, anxious to close
the service this season, now flying past us','and therefore, since you bave been 'collé
ferring and operating at, the East,, and, instead of breaking groundinethe centre
of'our wof4 on tlîe Redgwxck, I willingly forbear throwing anyó obstacles inthe
way, so go on'as you propôsêd iii your note; and'yet, by followiîig ontthe plan
of operations, arran ged at the camp, may accomplish the survey inutime for
return to Newfoundland before the setting in of winter. I will. wrifeétoyo14frô
Quebec, sans faute.

Blaiklock was off at seven, and will leaye to-morrow>morting enoutefor
tangent line, when I will join; Mr. Botsfordwi thremr fmuveèkse; dñ
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seeing you at the Redgwick togethlr, to start the- lBoundary on tlvi 1ast year's
work. Meantimnè, the -Maps:wllkbe preparing, and I sbali: proceed. to:QuebeÙ
vid Keriipt Road, so as to enable me to visit thie Islands, and personally have
seen that portion of the River Bouidary below.this.

I will write a line to Mr. Botsford, so wisbing you good cleer, health, and fine
weather, 4

Believe me, &c.,

To MAo RoNINsoN,
Royal Engineers,

Commmissioner of Boundary.

(Signed,) JOS. BOBOB .

Under11ieauthority &i'veùine, as one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretariés
of State, by anmAbt f the:14thand15theyeaofthie eed-
tled, " Art Act for t1ïeSettlement ofthe Bndariesbetweén thetroincesof Cà
"nada and New Branswiek," I2heréby ppoint:Màjor William Robinson, Royal
Engineers; Josepli Bouchette; Esquire and Amôs EdwinrBotsford, E¢quire t6
ascertain, define,; and iniar'the Boundàry LinebbetweéndewoíBiswiel and
Canada, according to the intent of the award mentioned n the said ,t

(Signed,) JOIN2 S. PAKINGTON, [L S.

DowNiNG STREET, 2nd August, 1852.

PaRoVINoIAIL REGIsTRAR'OFI,
Queb b 23rd Marh, 185

I hereby certify, that the foregoing is a true and ,orrect copy of the o igi nal
instrument of appointnient, as entered upon tlie records of this office.

(Signed,) THQS. AMIOT,
Deputy Regstrar

2o f

EXTRACT fiom the Report of Mr Oharlès Da son, -'u e1y emip1oyé aiu investi
gation f the stâteof the Tiibe Tiade 'nt a o haleurs

I wouli h'e'begto ,oôIid e the present' stat&bf' Bondy a vey as t
efects the-ch'1läedion 6f ihe Tinber Dtes By he At of2 H p Ph
ment, the, B1ndary;is fied atthe 4Sth parallel óolaitudeni t is 1 ted
bythe Miàciuche- ei é .c aini n-in Ve . lnt B6 ùd f n
cutsjo'fthe, ûpxths oèf 4dr iersf th

7.2..
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angle with the Ristigonche,-the more it is extended Eastward the more incon.
venient it would be.-Those interestecd in New Brunswick have raisedt t'o
questions: first, as to the identity of the Mistouche. (amIong the Luinberers,,
Tracy's Brook), -which they say is the Patapediac, and, therefore, wish.the lino
extended to that River. The second question raised is, that the Mistouie, lhiega small stream, does not extend so far as to intersect the 48th pýarallel, and that
the Boundary should be extended along said parallel until it is intersected -bjthe next large strearn, viz., the Patapedia; would it not have been as reasonable,
on finding tliat the line 48 ° would not be intersected by the Mistouche, to have
stop1ped at the Petornkedgwick, a River about as far to tho West as the Patapedia
is to the East side of the Mistouche.

There cannot b the slightest doubt as to Ihe identity of the Mistouche, for
having gone up the Ristigoucho in the nionth of April last, by directions feom
the Department, in orcler to ascertain what Timber was being made on the Cana-
da sido of the Bonndary, I procured as much information as I could, regardirg
the identity of the Mistouche, from the Indians and others, and found the evi-
dence quito conclusive.

After questioning a number of Indians on the subject, I requested two of then
(old men) that I met accidentally on the ice, to draw on the ice the Ristigouche
and its tributaries, which they did, and namned every tributary from the sdurces
thereof to the sea; there can therefore be no doibt as Io the iden)tity of the Mie
tonche; it is not, in fict, known to the Indians as Tracy's Brqòk, that naniébijg
only given by the lumberers, since a person of the naine of Tracy made timibé
there.

.I was alsopresent with Josepli Bouchette,Esquir*e, Boundary Commissigner
for Canada, at,a, Council of Indianus, hield at Mission Point, Ristigouche, on whic1i
occasion the evidence as to, the identity of the Mistouche was of the same qon-
clusive nature.

Certified, a'true extract of the report on record in the Woods and Forests branch
of the Crown Law Departnent.

(Signed,) WM. McD. DA WSO N.
CRowN L1ÇuN DPART'ENT,

1st June, 1855.

Te
QUEBEC, 15th May, 1854

Sir-IIavin g received your instructions, bearing date the 10th day -of M'rli'
last, atolirizing aSurvey of the Rivers Mistoucle and the Ristigonche, fróni s
confluence with that strean to Camrupbellton (as forning a part of the Boundd
between Canada and New Brunswick), to be made, I have the honor to infói
yo1, that I left Quebec on the 12tl of March, accomnpanied by FMr. X. B
as chain-bearer, and proceeded to Lake Temiscouata, where I provideci n.
with such camping equipage, provisions, &c., as could be procured in thelao
dary Comission Stores at that place; thence I proceeded to Edninston, Madwaska, and with the assistance of Mr. John Enmuerson, I proeuredý , sur
party of seven men (togetIer with two. extra me to :assisin a
baggage and-provisions, &c., acrossthe&orfage); indLhvig cumplete, iiio-i
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quisite outfit for the service,T finally left tlie Little FaIls on the 20th of the
imontli, passing by ic Grand River and the lumber roads in that direction. I
reachedi the upper waters of the Ristigouche, a few miles below the èmbouchure
of the " Wagan.

I descended the former stream for two days' marci, and on ie 5th halted, at
an old lumber shlinty, abioùt onie mile abo-o the entrance of the RiverMi'tS&iihe.

In theseutlement at Madawaska, andii traversin g the Portage from the River
St. Johns, I had the opportunity of conversing with seyeral indians aîwLRisti-
gauche luminermen, well acquainted with the tributaries of the main Ristigouche,
wlo aill coicur in naming this stream Mistouche.

I therefore determnined to begin tie survey here, -and withý that view I began
adjusting my instrutnents fur Astrononi cal, Observations. The weather, for seve-
rail daysproved,very unpropitious, ,being continually overcast witl, clouds, and
it was the 29ti instant before I obtained tle requisite, bservations necessary to
determinE.the latitude and a true meridian ;,ah g done so,.and found the yari-
ations of the conpass to be 20 " West, and the latitude of mny-staring, p>int to
be 47 ° 46 ' 45 "I North. , I cornmenced scaling the Ristigoucie North-easterly 81
chains t6 themouth f'a snall'Éiveï entering tlie' former stl·eam oh. th'e !orth
side, and 55 chainS56 links du6 North froilii the pôiînt. of; departuro; this t:eing
the stream known as the " lMistoche" or "-Mistool," greeing wth tie River
"Mistouche " as markëd upon lie Boundàry Line Map) acompanyiné my instruc-
tions, and named in the award on tli Bounslary beteen Canaa a e v:Bruns-
wick. y c Ne1vJ3runs-

I proceeded to scale it,,which I succeeded in doing for one mile only, whei it
becane all open and quite f-ee. f-om ice, î·nderio it imdssibl to cointi'nue
without passng eitherthrough the' «vroods on thë banîtor in te waterthe season
of the year màking it quite impracticable to ce the l'atter.

The River Mistouche, or, as it is pronounced by tie native Indians, ' Mitoue,"
is likewise known to lumbermen, in the vicinity, as Tracy's Brook.

It is situated in latitude 47 47.' 20 " North, and enters the main Ristigouche
on the North bank, at 10 niles 51 'chains' beld tlie riouti of thë -IRedgwick ;"'
it is not more than 70 links wide, with a strong and evn cui'rent,'and ppears to
rin for some distance:in,a North-westerly direction. I was informed it had been
ascended bysmaill tow boats (a flat l3ottdmed description of vessels used by the
lumbermen for conveying their supplies of provisions, &., into, the 'inferio fo-
rests) fron five to six miles, and that lumber had been driven down at some ten
or twelve miles further.

By iniformatiôiiûôbtainéd from an Indiân iiniter (J.B.Thomás),well heçiinted
witlh this stream, it would appear that it is separated into three branches, abont
six miles from its monti. The left hand qr Westerly one runs away West, Nortlh-
west, and takes its source near the Beav'é Brook, a large branch of tie Redg-
wick. The rioht hand or Easterly branch runs in a North-easterly course, aid
heads near to oola-d'sPäck, a large branch of the Patapediac.

Tie middle or Noi-tlher1v brañóî vould appeäifo riïn in tîd hiïnstdirect course
as it is probaly 15 or 16 miles in its wlioié leth ; all ùcte«at'ers'6f the ithree
branches being enclosed ivithin the armsf Pollard'stnd 'Baer ]3f-ooks.
Finding I otld ntsu&cee in cariying outhe principa oijkt otc e'eped

ton, I determeined to piirsuthe latter part of znyistructiwns, namnely, t srvey
the Ristigondihé fromn flic Reagnihk to e titlisIad a fav ea.ble cp-
>ortunity cf dein lie ice uóoîilí minh liiver bing<frmandgo I òèord-
ingly began at'my first siation and scaôe it tÔ t ioitlï 6f the Redgwic
distance,- froni the inbonlifre 'f -the?''"Mîtouchie," f10 e aféi
was joined at this time (31st Mai-)hyliMi. ïîûrd Bririeùf tw o
continued witline tliroulieul tih rchadùéder of tie, suivey. 9
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From the Mistouche I scaled the Ristigouche down to the " Upsalquitch?' a
distance of 41 miles 16 chains; the whole distance from " Redgwick " beig'51
miles 67 chains 75 links, to a spruce tree on the East branch of the stream, where
I closed the survey. At 21 miles 58 chains from the Redgwick, I passed a large
stream entering the Ristigouche fron the North-west, known by the name, of the
" Patapeclia," aud althougli the survey of it was not ordered in my last instruc-
tions, yet, having some extra provisions and the state of the ice being propitious,
I thought it might be of advantage to the Commissioners, in furthering their
operations, to obtain some definite information thereto. I accordingly made a
rapid survey of it for 16½ miles, to within a short distance of the frst forks,
known as Pollard's Brook, but owing to the bad state of the ice I could proceed
no further, the River being nearly all open.

On iny arrival at the River " Upsalquiteli " with my survey, the season being
pretty far advanced (the 17th A pril,) and fearing the ice on the upper Ristigouêhe
iniglht break up and render it difficult to return with the baggage, instiuments,
&c., 1 therefore thonught it advisable to abandon the furthei prosecutioinu 6f the
work towards Campbellton, and return home.

Accordingly, on the 17th April, I dismissed Mr. Barbarie, with his two men,
and started wvith the remainder of the party on the returnlhomeward.

The 22nd, I reached Edmerson, where I was detained two days payingr off the
men, and settling the accounts with Mr. Emmerson; and on the 25thI again
left'Madawaska, and, encountering considerable diffBculty in travelling, frón the
exceedingly bad state of the road, I finally reached Quebec on the 30th April.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) F. BLAIKLOCK, D.P.S.
Acting as Chief Surveyor for Canada.

u.

CAMP NEAR REDGwICK,
October 12th, 1854.

Dear Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the reèeipt of your communicationi dated
Quebec, 7th September, forwarding me the copy of a letter wbich you addressed
to the Honorable the A'ttorney General for Canada, 'on the subject of thedffe-
ence of opinion which has arisen between yourself and, the other two Cdmmis
sioners df Boundary, as to the true Mistou'he River ,together ivith the dopy o
the opinion given by him in reply.

I.need not explain to you the cause of the delay in my receiving this letter
with its enclosure, because you yourself became the bearer of it tothis pace
fron the Post Office, to which it had been waiting for an opportunity, to be for-
warded to me.

As without the sketch which accompanied your letter tq thé AttorneyGeneraL
a fuill understandiïg of the case submutted to him cannot well be a r'ved i.
beg leave to request a copy of it from you. -

ln the mean time, I take this opportunity of stating, in reference to that
of your letter which refers to me individuially, thatmny Qpiiiio as o*th
struckby the Parâllel Of 4° whlich hs ben fi edu on, and nrkedb
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majority of the Commnissionors, as being the true 'River- Milt.oñe of, tlie Arbi-
trators, and of the map accompa iyin their award,ig fóinded nobt o' upòn
inagnitu do, lcngth of coùrse, and' breadtli of sti-eam, a well'aé di gibility, 'but
also upson the official ima p drawn up in the .Ofices of the SurveyóréGeCèùral of
both' Canada aud New Brunswick, vhich woro'triansniitted'fròï thCdodnial
Office iii London, for the inforrñiation of 'the Commissioners ,aoin in 1846
by Her Majesty's Governmont, to i-e"ort'pon tle disputeil Bounta, a d 'iiacle
use of by them in the compilation of their iap, upon wliich thé Arirtirtôs in
London inade their award.

Botli these maps agree iii representing one large River, and one only, stuated
between the Redgwick River and the Matapedia, as extending to the 48th parallel,
having its source in the Highlands overlooking, the St. Lawrence, and discharg-
ing its waters into the Ristigouche River, on the north side.

Both naps agreeIn gliving it the, sane naine of Mistouche, but they do not
agree as to the point where it enters, the Ristigouche; themap of New Bruns-
wick, placing it much farther to the eastward, than that of Çanada does.

A map of Canada, published in 1843, by James Wyld, the well known Geo-
raphler, in London, gives the same River with the same name"of'Mistone, and

makes it enter the River Ristigouche in the saie manner, and the samlle place as
shewn on the map of the Arbitrators.

Another oficial map, publishe'd at Washina'ton, il 1843, andi compled by Ofli-
cers of the United States Corps of Topographica1 Enginers, from. explanatory
surveys inade b theni ln these Highlands, give the same jintof eofranice'ito
the Ristigouche, but call it "Mattamaja," which.i s-an approacb. to Patapedia, or
Patty-pejuin of the Liunberiûen, whio, together -with the Indians, are with raie
exceptions, the sole visitors of these Éivers, aüd often chanig the oldcnanes given
by the-Indiaps, to others.better suited to, theinselves. Tis point of discharge,
however, aïsyheiva b'these twp mapis ind others, might bequoted, but it is.un-
necessary bectise it is no known that in this particiiar they are icorrect, and
the entrance into the Ristigouche should be placei more to the eastward, than
shewna on the nap of the Arbitrators,-but-the-diff a h w
so unimportant, and on the map or the scale to which it was drawn, would ap-
pear so small, that it is highly improbable it could have affected their seleotion.

Having for certain reasons specifiedin tlat Report, determined f carry the
the Boundary east of.the Redgwicel, they selected the next River, struck by the
parallel of 48 °.

This unforseen clioice of this tributary River as the Boundary has given it an
importance which it didIriot then posscss 'and' woldriil5otlirwis have attined.

I have little doibt, but I have not the 'means of efeirene , me, ghat 'rmost of
the best naps publishedlin Canada, agree geneially as'o fhis streain, ifs ze and
its name, but differing from ea6h' other ,in' omeof the de;ails as to the 'ris, course,
and discharge.

Bat these discrepancies do not extinguish the name an1 the actuality of the
River itself; nor can 'the single instance in one inap' whicli up sses hich
applies the words '"Tacy's Brook" or, "Mistone Rivér IIto a çomparaivelyn
significant. strcam, so siíall as not 't have teen niiiondd b 'name mn;any 'f he
documents before quoted, be deemed sufficient to overturn the namíe of th0 Biyer
applied to it by as many other:autlhorities,' and thereby defeaft the, undoubt'Vd "n-
tentions of the Arbitrators.

These differences are merely the errors of thé compi1ers, arisihg ffoní wrtt of
proper surveys. Util this year,I believe, no survey'was efi• ±nadeof thé Ritéi-
Mistone, and that has only 'been donc by- our ae froî lit f it
source but tàa few miles onlybeyonid the'oin' thë48th paralël tfi

17
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The Honorable the Attornoy General says, the names of the Rivers nust 1?e
taken from the plan annexed to the award of the Arbitrators, and sp.ecially men4
tioned in the Imperial Act ; now, the small stream known as Tracy's Brook ià
not set lown at all in that map ; I consider therefore, that the Commissioner fo
New Brunswick and myself, have fixodi upon the true River Mistono of the nap,
an,of. the intentions of the, Arbitrators, notwithstanding that the River is now
generally called on the spot Potapedia or Patty-pejnin.

I should make this letter too long were I to pursue the subject farther at pre
sent; I defer doing so until I have an ppportunity of conferring with our col-
league, Mr. Botsford.

Bolieve nie, dear Sir,
Youris very truly,

(Signled,) WM.' ROBINSON,
r Major Rjyal lEngineers,

Helr Maj«Iesty,'s Commiiissioïier of Bouýinédù'ry::

(Extract.]
ConuIox's, PATArED1A, July 9th, 1854.

I look forward with great pleasure at our approaching meetino with our frieid
and confrère, Major Robinson, to-inorrâw or next day. I'wil be down il theb
afternoon with the other danoes to take up some provisions with ùs, as wemàyI be
some cight or ten day' i-eiclïi g tho Upper 'Forks of the Redgwick befoi&-thè
party can reach that point.

Sincerely hoping that the suggestion of making one depot on te'Redgwick
the vicinity of the 48°, and runnig that parallel East to the first waters of th
Ristigouche, will meet with the concurrence of myself and Major Robinson,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE. r

lonorable A. E. BOTsronD,
Bouidary Commissioner.

W,
EXTRAOT of, Letter from Mr. Dawson, dated at New Carlisle, 10th March, 18

"In reference te the duties which Arthur Ritchie & Co. déclined paying, on
" the ground that the Timber was obtained on the Lands awarded to, ew BrmUI
" wick, I have to remark that I perceive an inclination amon .differentþpafe5
"to encroach still further, on the pretext that the Patapedia 'River is thé relr
" Mistouche, and that the 48th parallel of latitude will cross it far Up the

stream. I do not see any possibihty of avoiding this diffBcÏilty without' mi
",taining the riglit of: Canada to the Timber, dutieso :its old' ,hii ts, intd h
"time as the Boundary C missio l r 'i ave 'deter ninedthe Boundary Lire,

inissiners l' V r*
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the different parties seem to be constituting tlensl-Wes judges, and will; ivith-
" ont doubt, act according to their ovn views in the matter, unless veíy eflicient
" measures areiadopted toprevent them."

ORLETON, 23rd May, 1855.

Sir,-In domnpliance with your instiucti6ns of the 17th ultimo, I inmmnediately
procceded on my first visitto theiRistigouelie, in; order to ascertains the number
of parties entti'wg tiniber oû th Camida side d he Ristigoudhe. I found that
several parties were m'aing tinber, but as they cannot drive the same before the
15th or 20th June,iI wiil tien bein 'attentlance to get the quantities, and see the
whole is accounted for, as I am deterrmined to act strictly, and with determina-
tion.

I bog leave to observe, that I have received information that two parties have
been cutting and making quantities of timber between the River Redgwick,
Mistouche Brook, and thRver Patapedia, which parties admit that a part of the
said timber has been cut in Canada, and the remainder on the disputed territory
between New Brunswick anc Canada; there is also a quantity of timliei ha1ed
out at thé 'Indian Mission in-istigoiiche, made by the Indians, which they say
has been cut on their lands. There are, also, severil small quantitiescut by par-
ties claiming their lands by tickets'of ocupatio.

I now wish particÏlarlyto be informed l 5w I am to act e ikdr the diffe ent
circumstances, and in respect to the parties making4 tiinbei on the apd 1e9 d idér
tickets of occupation, if they are liable to pay' license duty, o inghba manner
they are to be dealt with.

I beg leave aiso to. observe, that from infornatioû I réèeivéd while at sti-
gouche, from parties:miaking timber, as well às 'thie inhibitants prten to.y,
that the whole of the River Ristigouche, from th-eir Sanks, belong tolhé Po-
vince of New Brunswick, and, that rafts afloat in the River is actually in New
Brunswick. I would therefore wish to know whether I should insist on the duties
being paid before the landings are broken, or ii what nýiáù I a o r86dIn
such cases, as well as in any other information tuoùhing tiibéi nïäde'on or near
the disputed Boundary, as I fear difficulties may occur.

Awaiting your further instructions,.

I have the,honor to be, Sir,
Your ifiost obedient Servant,

(Signed, <'JSEPH N.VERGE,
Crown Tiib'er gent

Honorable JosnrH O-udiHoN,
Commissioner of Cl'wnL1nds;

Quebec.
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On the Report of the Coimissioners on the Boundary Line between New
Brunswick and Canada.

CTow.N LAWD DEPARTMEiNT
Montreal, 21st October, 1848.

It was intended to postponc the consideration of the Report of the Commis-
Siolers appointed by the Qucen, to investigate an report upon the respective
claims of Canada and New .13runswick, respecting the territory in dispute between
themn, util in possession of the ma.ps alluded to in Earl Grey's Lot ter' of the 26th
August, transmnitting ithe Report, and whiclh it is to b hoped will be accompanied
by the exploring Conunmissioners' Report on the result of the feld observations.

But the recommendations of the Report are so greatly at variance witi what
the people of Canada were led to expect from tleir long-settled conviction of their
right to a territory wlich, if acknowledged as British, could by no possibility be-
long to any pther Province than Canada, that it may be unadvisable to allow the
Report to remain any longer nnoticed, silence miglit be construed as a tacit
acquiescence in, the views of the Commission ers, against whicL this Province must
strongly protest.

New Bruusvwick, a Province of comparatively recent creation, and a dismem-
bermont of older Provinces, was by proclamation, under its former destination of
Nova Scotia, and by subsequent docnments, bounded at the West by the River
St. Croix, and a line duc North extended to the Southern limits of Canada. This
line in position, irrespective Of courses of Rivers or any other consideration what-
ever.

i. has been establislied in the ficld, and formally acknowledged bythe Govern-
ment of Great Britain and Uiited States, that Lp to the River St John, there
cannot be the sligltest difliculty inextendingit from that River even, to the
shores of the' St. Liivrence, West of that Une, iNev Brunswick can have only
legal or even oquitable claim. it therefore required mucl ingenious and speci
ous argumentation on tho part of Mr. Johnson (the Report is evicdently drawn by
a lawyer, net by a military man), basod altogether upon presimed or supposed
intentions, and skilfully commencing the discussion of the Boundary at what
ouîglht naturally to have been its closing point, to enable the ComissionerstO
suggest a deviation from the due Northlino, which, if carried into effect, woul4
virtually amount to the spoliation of one Province for the aggrandizcment, ofth
other.

On the Southern B3oundary of Canada, from the Western extremity of the Baiô
des Chaleurs Westward to the due Nortli hne, which is to form tle Northern
limits of New Brunswick, it would o preiatuire to offer any remark, until the
Maps and Report of the Gentlemen entrusted with the exploration, whicl was t
enable Her Majesty's Government to décide on the claims of the two Proyices,
have been received. It is, howevcr, difBlcult to imagine what new feature has
been discovered in the general 'aspect of the country. to justify theirjoininginth
report n question.

In the meantime, it is well to observe that thero is an important feature in the
present question which ought not. to bc lost si glit of. At the time New Brns
wick vas erected, the Sovereign lad an undoubted ,right not only te assign t
each Province what.limits he saw fit, but even (it is presumed) to takë from the
acknowledged territory of one Province to add to that of another, witheut ,6
consulting either.

Butthe Imperial Act which has transfeired the Crown'Land to the-Pro
lias, it would seem, circumscribed the power of the Sovereignin that respect
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giving the Provinces an interest in the soil, and a sort of ownership, which they
lid not previously possess. The question of limits, therefore, now involves one
of property, which (unless Imperial interests intervene) must bedecidcd by the
strict, legal rights of the parties.

It is to be hoped that Her ýMajesty's Government will be iriduced to suspend all
farther action on this Report until sucli time as the claims of Canada can be fairly
laid before then.

It mnst be remenibeied, however, before concluding these observations; that
the perusal of the Commissioners' Report nust leave :*painfiul impression on the
inhabitants of Canada, that their interests have not been suffliciently cônsulted tin
tie nomination- of Mr. Johnson as one, and apparently as the tadjudicating Com-
mlissioner. , v'

As a supposec disinterested party, he may, have been intended as an Umpire;
but the whole tenor of the Report shews him the decidcd açvocate and, special
plcader of the cause of New Brunswick.

(Signed) T. UTILLIE R.

(True Copy.)

(Signed,) T. BTE. RAYMOND

No.
LETTER,-Joseph Boucliette, Esquire, tu the Honorable

the Provincial Secretary.

QutBmm, 3Oth Novénbr, 1854.
Sir,-In transnitting the within Réport of, ho.Cominmissioners appointed under

the Imperial Act 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 63, submitted' for the information of -Iis
Excellency the Governor General; the. progress thèy have made in the survey
for defining the Boundary Line between the Provinces. of anadajand New

I have the honor to state, that as Conmiissioner for Canada,,Lwill; at an early
day, have the honor of laying bdfore His Excellency in Council, a full report in
reference to that part òf thé joint Repot relaling to, the difference. 6f opinion
which has arisen bétween'himr aid' themaj6rity of the ComiËissioners, on the
subj ct of the Mistouche Rivei vhich is to.form part of the Boundary between
these Provinces, under thl awarl 'of t Arbîtrators.

I have-the lionor to be, Sir,
Ydur most obedient'S rvant,

(Signed,) OS. BOUCRETTE
Commissioner of, Canada

Honorable P J . C.nuvEÂu,
Provincial Secretary.

-, tu
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ITTLE FAILs, NEw BzUNSwOIC,
10th November, 1854

Sir, XWc, tlieunderéigned Commissionei's, appointec wnder the Liperial ôÏ
14 & 15 Vie. cap. 63,ý toascertain, define, and mark the Boundary, Line *betweën
Canada and New Brunswick,

Have the lionor to report to you, for the information of His Excellency the
Governor General, that in pursuance of the duty assigned to us, we assemblec and
met together on the River Ristigouche, in the monlth of July, as soon as ti e authority
reccived for our re-assembling perinitted us to do, and procceded with the Boun-
dary, as follows:-

2. Two of the Commissionors proceeded up tlie River Mistouclie of the Arbi-
trators' map, and establisied, by Astronomi cal observations and measurement the
point where it was intersected by the parallel of 48°.

3. The Coiminissioner for Canada differing with them in opinion, pro1ecdedto
explore a stream more to the Westward, which, ii his opinion, lie conicéivè tô
be the truc Mistouche.

4. -Ic found, however, that it wouldnot comply with the conditions specifiectin
the Iníperial Act, inasinuch as it did not extendL sufficiently to the North tâ be
intersected anywherc in its course by the 4Sth parallel.

5. He therefore returned to the otier two Commissioners, and having maide
Astronomical Observations to verify tic correctness of the latitude of the point
thoy were establishing, repaired to Quebec to consuilt with the Canadian Autlo-
rities, on the subject of difference.

G. In the mnean tiine, Ilie Parallel was being run West, and has been cut out
and marked witi proper monuments as far as tie River Rocdgwick.

7. Other portions of the, Line, cefined aiid cut out last year, have beeiinmaiided
withî iron monmnents.

8. Explorations also of theHic iglands have beon made by the Commissione'rs,
witi tle view of determining the points from whicli the tangents, as directeç nU
the Imperial Act, should be run.

9. These, owing to flic diflicult nature ofo fhc Country, in addition to the vague
ness and indefiniteness of the, terms Tangents to Higlands, lcaving inucl open
to the discretion or opinions at least of P the Commissioners, have cansed- thi
muclh delay, and impecled their efforts iu pushing the work on to a final ,el'e-
ment this year.

10. And they have, therefoie, to report, that, as the season iii vhich sucli
rations can be carried on witli advahtage, will very shortly be closed by thi set
ting in of Winter, it will be necessary for them to re-assemble again next season,
when, they have no doubt, tlicy will be able to conclude the service.

We have the lionor to be, Sir,
Yomrobedient humble Servants,

(Signed,) WIM. ROBINSON,
Captain, Royal Engineers, Brevet Major

JOS. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner for Canada

A. E. BOTSFORD
Commissioner for New Biun

I-Honorable P. J. O. CnVEmu,
Provincial Secretary, &c., &c., &c.

I. '- t t
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No. 13.
COPY of a Despatcl fromn the Lieutenant Governor of New

Brunswick, to tie Administrator of the Goverument
of Canada, with a MIemorandum f t Exect
Council of New Brunswick.

GOVER2NIENT IIoUsE~

Fredricton, N.B., 4th May, 1854.
Sir,-The enclosed Memorandum, with reference to the proceedings of the

Conmissioners for running the Boundary Line between Canada,and New Bruns-
wick, has been placediu iy hands by the Memrbersof my Executive aCouncil.

I think it right to forward it to Your Excel1ency, but at the same time, I desire
to guard mnyslf froin expressing or implying any opinion of my owyx on t1hesub-
ject matter to which it relates.

It is no business of mine to criticise or canvass the steps taka by the Canadian
Government in tho exercise of thoir own discretion.

Having conducted the negotiations myself which led to thesettiement of the
Boundary,, underthe, Imperial Act 14 & 15 Mic. cap.-63, and,asthe Lieutenant,
Governor of this Province, I aianxions yeguiygcally sto state,i tlat,Iconceive
New Brunswick to be bound, no less by good faith andhônor tonva:c1s Canada,
than by her own interests, to carry, ot effectually anll completel the agreemqnt
rccorded in the Act of Parliament.

I presume, thatthe views eibodied in the Memoranduim now enclosed, were
suggested to my Council by' the faàt, that the Hiouse of Assen kof Niw
Brunswick, in the Session just ended, showed an indispositioi it 1 rovidè lefóre
band for theprobable cost of completinig the*Boni d-i Eine övéi' diidoib ve the
balance of the disputed Téritory ]und. -

My Council, however, are prepared, from that sou-cë a1nd dn th'eir ol nespn-
sibility, to advise the advàacé of a siim sufficient to dairy ou opei'àtio s in ihe
season about to coammence ; at any rate, so far as wila " nable th Conmisione s
to fix the Eastern limit of the Line yèi to be rui betMen thentwd PNfinòes

Oir Commissioner, Mr. Boisford, will tlfîefoi ld liiiiMÌf iY rÏdine to
meet the Canadian Commissioner and Major Robinson on the Ristigiucheyat suoh
tine as Your Excellency may be pleased to appoit

I have; &c

(Signed,ï EDMUND EAD-
Iis Excellency Lieutenant GeneralRowivm, C.B.,

&c. &c., &c.

MonA um or CoutmI
Dated 3rd of May, 1854.

Whereas.the 'penses öf the Survey of the Boundary Line between this Pro-
vince and Caûada, have thus-fàr èreatly exceeded what was anticipated, by the
Government and Le islature of this Province, and are such ias have led to the
Inression thàt the -ommissioners have cai'ried ou thei'îó à'6élab$ye
and expensive a scale.

ýA~~ ,1-' 'Jv A~
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The Executivo Council in Committee, are, therefore, of opinion, that the sub-
ject should bc brought under the consicleration of the Canadian Governmont, in
the hope that that -o;vernment will unite with the Government of this Province;
in ilupressing upon the Coimmissioners tho necessity of completing the survey
with as little expense as possible, consistently with a due regard to 'the importance
of the work.

The Exocutive Council have taken the responsibilityr of recomiending thât
£2,000, currency, be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go.
vernor, to enable the work to bc proceedec with,-an amount, in their opinion,
suflicient for future operations.

The Counicil regnest, that a copy of the foregoing memorandum be entered on
the minutes, and that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor communicate the
saie to the Canadian Government ; also, that a copy be furnished to the Honor-
able A. E. Botsford, the Commissionor on the part of this Province.

No. 14.
COPY of a Despatch froin the Rigit Honorable the Secre-

tary of State for the Colonies to the Governor General,
with Copy. of Despatch front Licitenant Governor of
New Brunswick.

(Copy.-7,No., 4.), DCoy o owsrs E ; 12th March,; 1852.

My Lord,-I 1ave the honor to acknowledge elic rdcèipt of j-our Tordship's
Despatch, No. 11, of the 17th of Febriary,' repoi·ting that youhadappointed
Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, the Commissioner, to run the Boundary Line botween
Canada and. New Brunswick, on the part of the Canadian Government.

I transmit, for your information, the Copy of a Despatch from Sir Edmund
Head, stating that Mr. Botsford had beon nominated the 'Côiiis-

Oct. sioner on the part of New Brunswick ; and with referencî t the
Lieutenant Governor's observation as to the rate of remuneration

to be assigned to him, I have to request, previously to selecting thethirdCn-
missioner, that your Lordship'would specify what you consider a proper paynpnt
to each of the three Officers, by way of remnuneration for their labor.

The Act gives power, by its sedond section, to apply the proceeds of' the Big-
puted Territory Funid to runnin g the lie ; and it would prôbably be d'evl
that a fixed sunm should be paid by way of such remun'eration, nd -ii additiIn1
their reasonable expenses discharged. But I consider that your Lordship willbe
best able to estimate vhat is required for this purpose, and shall wish to be m-
fomï'ed as speedily as may be of your opinion.

I have, &c.,

The Earl Of IELGIN, Canada. ,l. OB. Y8.- 1

'I'
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(Copy.)-No. 62.
GOVEENMENT HOUSB,

Fredericton, N.B., October 18th 1851.

My Lord,-I receiyed the copy of your Lordship's Despatch of August 8th,
1851, addressed to His Excellency the Governor General, which'was enclosed in
the Despatch to myself of the same date, 'No. 282.

After conferring with my Coimcil, I beg to propose to your Lordship, as a
Commissioner for running the Boundary, on the part of New Brunswick, the
Honorable Amos Edwiii Botsford, a Member of Hier Majest.y's Legislative Coun-
cil, and a person of whose ability and character I entertàin a very favorable
opinion.

I presuime that Mr. Botsford will be renunerated for his servi'es atlie sànie
rate as the Canadian Commissioner, and the amount of that reinuneratioei h is
qite willing to leave to your Lordship and Lord Elgin.

The noney paid to both will of course be charged on the fund derived from
the disputed territory.

I have, &c.,

EDMITND HEAD.
The Right Honorable Earl GREY.

No. 15.
COPY of a Dispatch-from the Governor Generalto the Secre-

tary of State for the Coloiiies5 with a Copy of a Minute
of the Executiv e Council.

ICLI

(Copy.)-No. 47.
GovEaaMrNr HOUsrE,

Qúeb'ec,'4th Jue, '152.

Sir,-With reference to yourDespatch to me No.4, öf the '12th fd March, I
bave the honor to enclose herewitbliò of a Mnñfe 0f the

182." Executive Counil of thisrc
pounds, currency, per day, be 'alloled to sacli Coônmiiissione i
ployed in the survey of tlie Boundary tineè'vtån rCan'ad®aid NeW Brundick,
and his reasonable expenses.

ELGIN & JnCMADI

Right Hoiorable Sir JOHN r NG ON

&d., &c &c2

18.4 ' ' ' .
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CoPy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council,'dated
22nd May, 1852, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in
Council, on the saine day.

Upon the memorandum made by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, uponl the
robable expense of a survey of the Boundary Line between Canada and Ne

rsWch.'
The Comnittec recommend that two pounds currency be allowed each Com"

missioner, per day, whilst actually employed on the survey, and their reasonable
expepep... ..As.iiligh .class of Surveyors must be engaged in this service, the
Comniiittee'rèc'ommend that the usual pay be increasca to twenty shillings per
diem, whilst actually employed on the survey, togethqr, with their reasonable
expenses.

Certified.

WM. i. LEE,
Clerk, Executive Council.

| j

No. 16.
COPY of a Despateh from the Secretary of State for the

Colonies to the Governor General.

(Copy.-No. 50.)
Dowmn STREET, 2lst July, 1852.

My Lord,-I have. to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Despatches'of
the 4th June, No. 47, transnitting an extract fron an approved report of a Con
mittee of the Executive Council of Canada, on the subject of the remuneraton
which it would be proper to assign to the Commi ssioners appointed, to run thè
Line of Boundàry between Canada and New Brunswick.

I have no objection to offer to,the rate of any pay proposed by your Exechtive(
Còuncil, and baving ôommunicated, with Lieutenant Governor Sir Edmundflé'ea,
he hangifed his concurrencé on the part of New Brunswick, in the ar
ment of your Coun cil. Sir Edmund lead has however suggested, that the al
ance of.£2 to the Commissioners, and lto the-Sùrveyoi-s, (in addition to xea"S'8'
able expenses) should only apply to the number of da'ys in the field- and ýucud
the rpgiletan addiional allowance be specially recommended by t
Governments; and, that if any person rece ivinoasMlvys a Ptblic Offit$f
appointed Commissioner or Surveyor, the salary %e not paid in addition whist,
receives the allowance, unless the Provincial Government thiik fit to sanctirtu
These suggestions I content myself with rûêuntioning to your Lordship, and req s
you to have the goodness to confer thereupon, and decide with thé Lilt
Governor on his return to, New Brunswick.

I have to inform your Lordship that the Master General andiBoard of O
havé- recommended.the employmentof>fajorR nr etd m
that that Officer will acodingly be appointed; and that if will devolyepôu n
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your Lordship, in concert with the Lieutenant Governor of Newv Brnswick, o
ftrnish him with instructions, and apprise him when histservices will betetnire
I have to add tlmt Major Robinson is at present Commanding Eginee at New.
foundland.

Your Lordship will understand that Major Robinson wilLreceive froih Provit-
cial funds sucli addition to his military pay as is usually allowed-, tOffiers in
Her Majesty's service when engaged on extra duty.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JOHN S. PÄXINGTON.
The Earl of ELtM and RnTmARDINE,

&c., '&c., &c.

No. 17.
COPV of a Despatch from the Governor General to Ue Se-

cretary of State for the Colonies, with several Docu-
ments transmitted with the same.

(Copy.-No. 100.)

Quebécp20thOctober, 1852.
Sir,-I have the honor to enclose herewith the Copy of a Despatch which I

4lth October, 1852. lately addressed to the Lieutenant Governor ofNew Brunswick,
covering- the Copy of a Correspondence which hsa:e

tween the Provincial Secretary of this Government and Major Rohmson, he
Coinmissioner a'ppôirted by you tò rn the Boundar between tIs Province and

New Brunswickwithý the Copy f ti Lfeïta1tGô'rii& 8
12th Oct ;ober, 1852. rep -- MR

Sir Edmund Head is of inion, as yôu will obsarpthô a ài poitïèet
by the, ScretaryoflState is'reqùisite to enable tlie Ôonnimsioners to dischar'
their duties, under the 14ý àndi15"Ýic. ca>. 63. if this éiewVe éd' , I venture
to submit tliat it is e edient that they should receive suc ap piùtraent aS , soou
as possible, in. order that tliey, may commence operations with>ut xhhecess

delay
1ha e,~ Ac

The Right Honorable Sir Jok PAXiGTON, i

(Copy.)
S6t thémê? 1882 ùil ï

My Lor&, I hâe thé hôn tò 1ekniwkdgk L
29th ultiúto, with its ënclôsùide.

* r r:;Yrfe Y ,

à* < r
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I have perused the letter addressed to Major Robinson, and shall forward 'it
without delay, as I have no further communication to make to Your Lordship on
the subject.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) EDMU-ND HEAD.
His Excellency the Governor General,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
(Copy.)GovERNIME NT HOUSE,

Quebec, October. 4th, 1852.
Sir,-I have the honor to transmit herewith, for Your Excellency's information,

2nd October, 1852. the Copy of a letter whicl has been addressed to the Honor-
able Mr. Morin, Provincial Secretary, by Major Robinson; in

reference to his appointment as third Commissioner, for defning and marking the
Boundary Line between the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick.

In order to avoid delay, I enclose, under a flying seal, the reply which has
been written by my direction, to .this communication, and I shall feel obliged if
you will forward it to its destination, in the event of your having no objection to
make to the instructions conveyed in it. In any case, I shall be glad to hear
from you on the subject,in order that I may give the necessary directions to Mr.
Bouchette, the Commissioner named on behalf of the Government.

I have, &c.,

(Signed, ELGIN & KINCARDINE.
His Excellency Sir EDmUND HEAD, B3aronet,

&c., &c., &c.
Fredei-icton, N.B.

SEoriETARY's OFFIcE,
Quebec, 2nd October, 1852;

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 7th
ultimo, acquainting the Governor General of your appointnent, by the Secritaryof State for the Colonies, as third Commissioner under the Act of Parliame4,
14 & 15 Vic. cap. 63, for defining and markinï the Boundary Line betweeû tie
Provinces of Caiada and New, Brunswick ; an that yoù hàd received the ordiés
of the Master General and Board 'of Ordnance to await the instructions of s
Excellency and the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick for- four -guda nê,
who would apprize you when your services wouald be required.

I am, in reply, commanded by His Excellency to state, that inasmuch às it ,5
highly desirable and expedient that the Line of Boundary prescribed by the Act

Parliament, should now be, as soon as convenient, defined andmarked
the field. I an to apprize you, for your guidancefrof the Governor GeneraiPs de V
sire that the Commissioners appointed under the 1st clause of the said
namely, the HonorableMr.,Botsfoir, for New Br'unswick, andJseph BouchïtèëŽ"
Esqüire, for Canàdà,and yôuisell', th-d Conmissioneras announced tò
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cellency, in the despatch- of the Principal Secretary of, State for the colonies,
dated 12th March last, do meet!andassemble at Woodstok, New Biunswick, on
the first of November next, to determine upon all the ecessary ieas.i'es to be
adopted for carrying effectually into operation the service prescribed in the
Imperial Act.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) A. N. MORIN
Secretary.

Major RonnmsoN, R.E.,
&c. &c., &c.,

Newfoundlland.

GOVERNMENT MousE,
Frederictoih, Octoberi' l2th, 1852.

My Lord,-I have the honor to acknowledge Your Dispàthd the 4tiinstant,
with its enclosures. The letter of thé Secretary to Major' Robi•sonI liaye foi-
warded with à letter of imy owii, stati'ng,'that I see no objectiônis -tô tle directions
therein contained, alth6ugh Ti hink tht nothing bût freliini aryai'aiigements
can be made by the Cômm'lissio'ne- until a' formai appointrhent 'f thébhallhave
been made by the Secretary of State.

I intimated my opinion that this was necessary, in a Despatlito SÉir7ôhn' Pak-
ington, written after my return, and dated 14th Set béi ast, a' Oopy6f\hich
is enclosed.

Your Lordship will observe, that Earl Grey, in his Despatch to you of the 8th
of. August, 1851, does not even! directly convey any authority to appoint a Com-
missioner on the part of Canada or New Brunswicç, although he says, lie "pro-
" poses" to do so. At any rate, I read the Despatch inthis way, bóth as regaids
Your Lordship and my3elf; and, accordingly on the 18th Octeber, 1851, I wrote
to Earl Grey, recominending the Honorable Amos Edwin Botsford,, as the Com-
nissioner on the part of New Brunswick. My words were--" I beg to propose

" to Your Lordship, as a Commîissiônefr," &c.,implying that I expected-the formal
appointment to be made by the Secretary of State. 'Indeed, it appears. to nie
very questionable,,whether the Secretary of State, under section 1 of-14 & 15
Vic. cap. 63, can legally delegate to Your Excellency, or to me, the power of ap-
pointment vested in hurn by that statute.

On Major Rolinson's applying to the.Provincial Seeietay here a short time
ago for some instructions, I desired that he mighit bé fàrnisher, ith a o of
the Despatch of September ,14th, as: siewing , y yie. of the present state of
things. I regret now that when such Despaich, was written I did, nt furish
Your Excellency with a Copy; but Iconcluded, fm tie ness o e easn
that it was not intendedto take any actionathisé year.

It is evident, however, that-some preliminaries will have to be arranged by the
Commissioners,; and their can be no objection totheir meeting at, Woodstock on
or about the 1st, of November.

Since the acts of these -Comiissioners will, bei'conclusive, as regards, theg ,two
Provinces, it-is:clear that every care should be taken to have their appointments
substantially anid formallycorrect, before anythii2geis fiíàlly doneby them.- Disputes
might arise hereafter iftiheyacted withinsufficient.pwèrs,:andthe legaLÈfrcedf,
their decisions, in pursuance of 13 and 14 Vic. cap. 63,' mit be open to il
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and controversy on any doubtful point affecting the future interests of the t*o
Provinces.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) EDMUND HEAD.
Ris Excellency the

Earl of ELoM and CKrNCAJRDME, N{.T.
&c., &C., &c.

(Copy.)-No. 29. GOVERNMEN HoUsEs
Fredericton, Septemnber 14th, 1852.

Sir,-With reference to your Despatclh of the 26th of July, 1852, addressed to
myself whilst in London, with its enclosures, I would beg to observe that no fois
mal apointnent of the Commissioners to run the Boundary between this Pro-
vince and Canada has yet been made, ini pursuance of the power given to Her
Majesty's Secretary of State by the Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 63, sec.

Earl Grey, in his Despatch of August Sth, 1851, addressed to His Excelleny
the Governor General, said, " The power given 'me by the first section, I propose
"to exercise byauthorizing yourself, with the advice of your Council, to nominàte
"a Comiissioner, and givnig a similar authority to Sir E. Head on the part of,
"New Brunswick.

I conceived, however, that under the Act referred to above, the appointmer
of these Cominissioners must be formailly inado by the Secretary of State, ahd
accordingly all I have done was by my despatch of October 18th, 1851 (No. 62);
to suggest to Lord Grey the appointment of the Honorable Amos Edwin Bots-
ford on the part of this Province.

It is obviously too late for the Commissioners to commence work this seasoi,
especially as the Engineer Otiìcer, who is to be the third, is not in this country at
present.

I would, therefore, call attention to the necessity of formally appointing tié
Cominissioners before next spring, in order that no time may be lost in the ensii
ing summer of 1853.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) EDMUND HEAD,
Right Honorable Sir JOHN PAKINGToN e)U H

&c., &c., &c.

NO. 18.e
(No. 88.)

Do-wma STREET,
26thNovember, 1862

My Lord,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordsh''
Despateh, No. 100, of 20th October, enclosing copies of a correspondence ,wt
the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, relative to the appointment of
Commissioners forý running the Boundar Line between that Prvine
Canada.
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I concur with Sir Edmund Iead, that a formal appointment, 'bythe Seéýetary
of State, is necessary under the Act 14 & 15 Viec. cap. 63, and I accordingly
transmit the accom panying appointments, one to be delivered to Mr. Bouéhette,
one to be forwarded to Major Robinson, at Newfoundland, and the other to be
retained by Your Lordship, in the case of any accident occuring..,

I have forwarded a similar appointment to the Lieutenant Governor of TeiW
Brunswick, for the appointment of Mr. Botsford.

I have, &c.,

The Earl of ELGIN,
&c., &c., &c.

JOHN S. PAINGTON.

(Copy.)
Under the authority given ne as one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of

State, by an Act of the 14th and 15th year of the reigni of Her Majesty, entitled,
"An Act for the seulement of the Boundaries between the Provinces of Canada
"and New Bruiswick,"'I hereby appôiht Major William Robinson, R.E., Joseph
Bouchette; Esquire, and Axnos Edwii Botsford, Esquire, to ascertain, define, and
mark the Boundai'y Line betiveen New Brunswick and Canada,, according to the
intent of the awar mentioned in the said'Act.

DowNmo STaEET,
2nd August, 1852.

(Signed,). JOHN S. PATRTNGTON. [Seal.]

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, REPDERIOTON, No B.,
July 15th, 1852.

My Lord,-I have the honor to acknowledge, with thanks, Your Excellency's
Despatch, of the 30th of April, addressed to gir Edmund Head,,enclosingastate
ment of licenses granted, and monies received, for timber cut on the disputed
territory north of the River St. John.

I now transmit,,for Your Lòrdship's information, an account of the disputed
territory fund, so far as, regards this Province, and a146 an extract eron'the miniites
of the Executive Council of New Brunswick, on this subjlèct.

I would request-Your Lordship's attention to the statement made therein, that
£2,694 5s. Od. of the balance in favor of the fund arise from bonds nowin suit;
this Province not hloôlding itsèlf aëôuntat]e for- suh amouiïti éxcept from time to
tiime, as it nay be received ; aiid, further, that the whole balance is'stbject to any
undoubted claims from indi viciuals who nay;häve paid any part of the amount
while holding licenses from the Canadian Government, and to any legal expepses'
which may be incurred in enforcing payment of the said bonds now in suit.

I have, &c.,

lis Excelllencythe GoERnNo
&c., &c., &c.

FRÉMÂ MUTERA,
Leut. dolóôiel 72nd Highlanders

A.dministrating the Gove ient

Rf.
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(Copy.) IN COUNCIL,
Sth July, 1852.

Read, an account prepared by the -Provincial Secretary shewing the state of
the Disputecd Territory Fund with Canada, so far as regards the rceipts and ex-
penditure in this Province from the lst of April, 1844, to the lst of April, 1852
she:wing a balanrce at that date in favor of the Fund in cash and bonds of £7,448
Os. 4d., currency.

Ordered,-That it be receivedi and approved of, and that His H-Lonor the Ad-
-ministrator of the Government be respectfilly requested to transmit the samo to
His Lordship the Governor General, bringing under His Lordship's notice that
£2,694 5s. Od. of the amout arise from bonds iow in suit-this Province not
holding itself accountable for such amount, except from time to time as it may be
received ;

And further, that the wholc of the above balance is subject to any undoubted
daims froni individuals who may have paid any part of the said amount, while
holding licenses from the Canadian Government, and to any legal expenseswhich
may be incurred in enforcing payment of the said Bonds now in suit.

Extract fron the minutes.

(Signed,) JOHN C. ALLAN,
Clerk Executive Council.

STATEMENT of Monies and Obligations received by tho Province of New Bruns-
wick, for Fines imposed on Tinber and Lumber cut on what was termed
the Disputed Territory between Canada and New Brunswick; also; the
Chargés incurred and paid by New Brunswick to protect the Queen's
Rights, as well as other Sums paid, properly chargeable to this Fund,
between lst April, 1844, and same period 1852.

RE CEIP

Paid over to the Receiver Gencral by Jacob
Looker after trespassers on the Disp
collections made of Fines imposed by t

Paid over to the sane Officer by Jacob A
Treasurer, Fines collected in 1847, 18

Bonds. with Securities taken by Jacob Alla
Government, froni various parties, for D
ber in 1847 and 1848, which Bonds ar
General and are in suit..............

Total-Gurrency.;........

SH1 A R G E S.

Jacob Allan, Seizing Officer, for eight years' s
from lst April, 1844, to 1852.......

Clerk and Boat Hire, together with other Offl
same period................

T S. Currency.

£ s. 'd
Allan, Esquire, Seizing Officer and
uted Territory in 1844-45-46, for

ie Governaient ................ 8481 18 0,
lian, Esquire, and to the Province
48, 1849, 1850, and 1851.........1882 15 10
n Esquire, by the authority of the
uties imposed on Timber and Lum-
now in the hands of the Attorney

........................ 04 0

£ S. d.

ervices, at £250,
........ 2000 0 0

ee Contingencies,
.............. 4

......£ 274j Ï74 19 Ï5'S 1-8UîSt
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STATEMENT of Monies and Obligations received by the Province of New
Brunswick, &c.-(@ontinued.)

O I A R G E S .

Br'ought fonoard.......,...
Rainsford and Mfaclauchlan, in 1814, looking after trespassérs.
Alban and Rlainsford, looking after trespassers in 1845 ..
Maclauchlian and Rainsford,, balance.of services ........
L. & Il. 13. Rainsford, same servlces 1810..................
Tibbits and Picard, Money for Duties refunded in 1847, de-

posited with Jacob Allan, Esquire; to abide à Sùit at

Jacob Allan. to refund costs in action tius brought
do, Additional,costs, saniesuit ......

Solicitor General, do .....
Ilainsford, Canoe clestroyed during Inspection...........
L. 11. Coombes, Inspecting Territory, 1847 .....
Expense.'s of lis Excallenicy the Lieutenant Governo', visiting

Canada on confercence regardi ng Disputed Territory. . . .
do Honorable L. A. Wilmot, sane service..........

W. A. McLean, Inspecting Territory, 1850 .'...............
Payment of London Arbitrators £400 sterling, reinitted by

New Brunswick, at 10 premium...............
William A. Maclauchlan, Inspecting'Territory, 1851.......

Balance in favor of Futnd. . .......

Of which there are Bonds in Suit ..............
And ,in Cash...............................

£ s. d.

2743 17 4

110 0 o
70 0 0

104 141 4,
91 17 G

149

37

2
49

100
75
80

493
43

2604
4758

8i
14'
18
0
0'
2

0

,A,,

.'

15

Currency.

.£ s.d.

12458 18 10

0
90

0
0

8
8A 6

0 -p
4

- 7448 0

JR.PACTILAW,
SECRETARY'S OFFIcE, Provincial Secretary.

Fredricton, lSth June, 1852.

GoVRMmmT HlousE,
Quebec,,3Oth April, 152.

Sir,-W'ith reference to Your &Ece11ency's Despatch to ne' of the 2,2nd uiltino,Ihave thehonor to enclose herewith a statement of Licenses'granted and Moneys
received foi' Timber eut on the disputed territory North of, the River St. John,
with a Map to 'elucidate the sane.

Ihave, &d.,

Sir EDMUND EAD, Baronet,,
(SignedI ELGIŽ~ & KINCA1~DX~

4

4

4

Vv'.'
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STÂMmr of Licenses granted, and Monies received, for Timber eut oi the
Disputed Territory, Nortli of the River St. John and West of the' Mada-
waska, by the Crown Land Department, furnisbed the Honorable Provin-
cial Secretary, for the information of th Ho onorable the Legislatife
Assenibly.

NAMES
or PERSONS

TQ WIrou
LICENSES WERE

GRANTED.

For the season of 1842-3

Barker & Glasier
James Tibbits.

Total for the season
ended 1843

For the season of 1843-4

James Tibbits ......

Allan Gilmour &Co..

Charles Connell....{..

John Emmerson ......

John Glasier ..........

Glasier & Veazie ......

C. S. Clark ..........

Thomas Jones ........

Number of Berths,

as projected on

the Map.

Berths net defned.

1, 4, 8, 10*, & 13.
14, 16, 23* & 24.
Black River .....

2, 3, 4, 5, 0,&7.
9,10o, 15,1, el 10.

0, 23, & 24*
33, 34, & 35 .

1*, on the forks of
the Toledo River
extending up-
wards ........

3 .............

16 ............

9½, 11, 12, & 18.

2, 4, 5..........

Squttack Lake &
Toledo River ..

John Veazie .......... 21, 22, & 25

Total for the season
ended 1844 .... ................

For the season of 1845-6

Thomas Jones ....... 12, 20, & 21.

o-

2500
2700

5200

7500
3000
2000

5500
4750

5000

1500
1000

800

0500

4500

1500

5500

Total
Amount of
' Duty
thercon.

£ s. d.

208 6 8
225 0 0O

4383 6 8

104113 4

1270 16 8

125 0 0

83 6 8

25 01 0

51550 4295

1661121 4
2000

19,23, 28, & 22. 2000
James Tibbits ...... 1, , 4, 5 & 8... 5000

North Branch.... 1500

Carried forward................. .... £12911

Deposits
on

obtaining
Licenses.

£ s. CI.

52 1 8
56 5 0

108 6 8

260 8 4

Subse-
quent

Payments
thercon.

£

150
168

325

8171141 2|1......

93115

81
114

1073

41

281 5

32218

Total

Amount

reccived.

s. d.

208 6 8
225 0 0

438 6 8
--- 1 -

2601 8

317114 2

I31

20

6

197

98

31
114

1078

8

4

4 . 4118 4

0 500 0 0 781 5 0

4 500 0 0 82218 4
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STATruMNT of Licenses grant&d, and Monies received, for Timber cut on the
Disputed Territory North of the River St. John, &c.-(ContinueJ.)

NAMES
or PERSONS

TO WIHIOI
LIOENSES WERE

GRANTED.

For the scason of 1845-6.
-(ontinued.)

Bîrouglt foizard
Bejamin Beveridge ....

John Glasier .......

Number of Borths

as projected on

the Map.

Little Black River.
14 & 15

il..............

James Tibbits ........ 0 & 17..........

W. J. Bedell & Co. 10 & 161 ...

Total for the season
ended 1846 .....................

For the Season of 184'6-7

James Tibbits.
W. J. Bedell........
John Glasier ........
3cnjamin Beveridge..

James Tibbits ...... I
Thomas Jones.. 

Total for the season
ended 1847 ....

Berths the same
as the prece-
ding year. . ..

1500
1000
2000

500

1000

1000

25000

4050
1000
8500

500
8000
1000

18050

Total
Amount of

Duty,
there'on.

£ s. d.

1991 18 4

125 O 0

500

88
83

2088

887
88

291
41

666
8 3

1504

'8

84
20
72
10

16à
20

876

7 6
16 8
18 4

'8 6O
18.4
10 8

10

i.. ..

se-
nt -

ents
eone

RECAPITULATION.

Total for season ended 1848...........
Total for do 1844...........
Total for do 1840..............
Total for do 1847..............

Luss.-Amount of Gilmour & Co.'s deposits returned to them per Orde& 'd eoù
22nd February, 1846 ............................................ 817,14 2

Total Timber Duos received fromDisputedTerritory ............... £ 2586 0 4

CRoWN LAND PDEPAr MENT 'J PH JOUCOIO,
WooDs AND FonEso EIIR ÂO C'omrrmssion

Toronto 2nd May, 1856.

Total

-Amount

i'eceived.

£ s. d.

82218 4

Ss1 5 0

Deposits Sub
on - - que

obtaining Paym
Licenses. there

£ls.d. £

822181 4 500

31 5 0

125 0 0 ....

2016 8 ....
20 116 8 . ..

52010 8

20

0 1020

84
20

.. 72
10

.166
20

876
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No. 21.
(Oopy.) GovERNMENT IToUsE,

Fredericton, N.B., March 22nd, 1852.

My Lord,-I had tie honor of receiving your Lorclship's Despatcli of February
2Stlh, with its enclosure, relating to the Isiancds in the River Ristigouche. Your
Lordship may rest assured of mîy anxiety to do justice to the equitable riglits of,
any persons wiho have bonafde occupied or improved lands in that district ; and
I h ave caused a Bill to be iitroduced for the pur-pos0 of enabling my Government
to elfet this object with greater certainty.

I nust take this opportunity of tronbling Your Excelclncy with a few observa-
tions on the subject of the Disputed Torritory Fund.

Certain claims have bcen made on the portion of this fund in the hands of the
Govermniout of New Brunswick, upon the groumds that parties are entitled to
receive back again Moncys paid on accout of Tiiber seized in this Province,
but cut under a License faim the Canadian Governimîenl, on territory nltimnately
assignud to Canada by flic Arbitratioin and by the Imperial Act 14 and 15 Vic.
cap. 63. It is assunied ii these clainis that the possession of the territory under
this Statute is a test of the rigit to deal ith sucli territory at the time the Timnber
was cut.

Now, imy Lord, several questions of difficulty present themnselves in connection
with sucli Claims.

I need scarcely say, in the first place, that, as the balance of the fund in ques-
tion is disposed of by an Act of the Imperial Parliameni, withl the consent, and
for the advantage of the two Provinces, there is inposed upon both Provincial
Governmients a druty of watching narrowly any claimîs tending to diminisi this
balance.

Iu the next place, looking to the views expressed, and flie reasons given by the
two Arbitrators who signed the award, it by no means follows, because a partica-

lar portion of tlic territory ii question has now, by the Act
See especially p p. 36, of Parliament, been assigned to Canada or Now Brunswick

74, 75, 70, of Parlia- (as the case may be) that sucli particular portion of territory
mentary }aper. belonged to cither Province at the time tiat the Timber vwas

cut upon it.
Dr. Twiss, the Arbitrator ou behalf of New Brunswick, expressly says,:-" On

"examining tie Maps which have been submnittedi for fthe inspection and infor-
P' ,0' "mation of the Arbitrators, it appearsthat the resuilt of tie Treaty ofWash-.
" ington hiasbeen itha a very considerable district, lying between the fronliers ofthe
" United States, on'the oei hand, anc the legal Boundaries of the two Pròvirdes
" of Canada and New Brunswicl on the other, is a possession of the British
" Crown, and reinains as yet unassigned to any Provincial Government."

Mr. Falconer, indeed, on the part ofCanada, conbatted this viev ; but, on ti
other hand, its correctness is, in fact, implied by the settlement of a conventional

line, and by 'Dr. Lushington's approbation of the Report of the fon1i-î_m
P' 36. Commission, and the nature of his general argument.

It is p6ssible that, in ignorance of such intermediate territory, both Govern
ments may have formerly ield language inconsistent with its existence, but tjy
would appear to have done so under wliat I nust now assume to have been in
unavoidable misapprehension of the facts. At any rate, territorg assigned
cither Province by the late Act, mnst now be deemed ri&nd fcebe to be è
under thlat Act, and not by virtue of any righmt antecedent to its passing. T
lin was a c ventionl one ; the se z mt a compromiseA
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It may be asked, then, "Woulc it not follow that the proceeds of Timber cut
4 on territory belonging to the Crown of England, but not at the tin pe-K lô;mg-
" ing to New Brunswick as of riht, must b. accounted for by New Brunswick
" to the Crown of England ?" "fis'I fully adiit; but then the Crown of Eng-
land, by assenting to the Act 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 63, has, in fact, waived its
rights aind disposed of the proceeds in question in the manner a&e on by your
MinuteofthSept., 185. Lordship and myself. The money, like the teqiritory,.is

now held by either Province iii virtue ýof the Actbalove,
and mnust be dealt with according to its provisions.

It seems to me therefore, My Lord, that- individuals, seeking' 'il r'eturn of
monies, on grounds such as I have described, should begini by shewing clearly
and distinctly that the riglht to grant the license under which they acted was
inlherent in the Goverînment granting it at the tiie the timber vas Cit. I cer-
tainfly knolw no means by whicli this could be pi'ovedL uinless the Arbitrators had
decided judicially the strict rights ôf both Provinces, instead of determining a
conventional line as they have done.

f have explained my views of this matter at some lengtiit bdcause it is ight
your Lordship shouid understand the position whicli the Government of N ew
Brunswick may have to assune with reference to indicidual claimants ; and
I have moreover to observe, t]iat anong certain papers printed in 1844, bg ordor
of the House of Assembly of New Brunswick, I find a letter signed "J. Loptil-

" lici,' addressed to " J. M. Higginson, Esquile, Civil Secretary,"
Februai' ' 1, 18m4. i wich it is stated, that tinber berths have been 'grated to.

certain persons on terms, one of which is,," an expIess condition
4 that in case of difficulty they would comply with whatever miglht be required

of themi by the New Brunswick antholrities, in the passage of timbe,down the
River St. John ;" a paper signed by eight grantees contaiing this. stipulation

is subsecuently given at fiul length, it is datec "Departent of Crown Lands,
Kingston, 31st January, 1844."
It would seem, therefore, tbat a part 'of the consideration ,ery prude.ntly ex-

acted by Canada fi'om these parties, mn exchange for the Timber J3erthîs,"' was
a promised submnission to the dermands of tho ~Provincial Governmnent of New
Brunswick, whatever thîey inighit be. The net balancd of the'Fitnd, to wýhich
the proceeds of this tiniber were carried, is now to be appliied undér the A't of
Parlianient for the joint benefit, and with thie joint consent of the two Provinces,
and it would seem that parties wlio accepted licenses or " borçhs " froin one of
tiese, on this express conc ition, miust be stopped fron claiming backrmoncys, te the
payientof which (if required) they had, mn ftact, originally agreed to submit.
I have no means of knowing whether similar conditions were imposed by the Ca-
nadian Governmentý 'n all aplhicants for such licenses. I have throughout this
Despatel assuimed that no person can have any " locus stndi," , for. claiining
mroney to be returned, unless he pr'ofess to siew' thathé vas' pos's' 'a 'color
able title under a license of sôme 'sort 'from-a Iatvful Goernment. .

Both Provinces being iuterestedin thé due apphiiati6h ý he ídb i 'I 6f;e
Fund in question,:I venturetoask Youir Loidhiip tô dijestahé Crowú Lands')e-
partnent in Canada to furnish me with a list of liîcènses or timnbei tlis,granted
on the Upper St. John and its neighbourhood,' between (sày)1840 :and 1851,sdis-
tinguishing the individuals to whom, granted, and the different 'localities, and
marking tose (if an y) in which;tle stipulationî, inserted iti the agrèeenYeit c
unary 31, 1844, witli reference to the, St. John, was Omitted

I venture, also, t« direct Your- Lordship's attention to tbe passage l ni létter
of Angust 26di,, 181, in which I suggestedthe expediecy otf exch1nlig ärc
count of the, fuînds derived féorn the " disputedi tarnito>y" lu t1 aricni eidier
Goverrdments at the present tim. I presuie ha separ t fLicfdes
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cription. exists.in Canada, as it does here: indeed its existence is almost implied
by the termsiof the Minutts of Your Lordship's Council of September 30, 1850,
(sec. S,) and by the Act of Parliament.

I have, &c.5

His ExceIlency the Governor General. (Signed,) EDMUND HEAD.

No. 22.
GOVERNMENT HousE,

Q.UEnEo, 28th February, 18521.
Sir,-A communication has been received by this Governmcnt from James

Sellais, Esquire, J.P. for the County of Gaspó, ii which that gentleman protests
against the late settlement of the Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick,
on the plea that ccrtain interests in the Islands and Fisheries of the River Risti-
goclie, heretofore en)joyed by Canadian subjects of Ier Majesty, are likely to be
compromised by the surrender to New Brunswick of the Islancs anid Channel of

that River. I have the honor to enclose hérewith for Your
10t or 852. Excellency's information a copy of the reply which has been

written to Mr. Sellars by my direction, and have oniy to add
the expression of my confidence that the equitable clalins of the individuals in
question will receive all proper considerationi from the Governîment of New
Brunswick.

I have, &c.,

Sir E. Ihan, Baronet, - (Signed,) ELGIN & KINCARDINE.

&c., &c., &c.

SEoe1rEAR's OFFiuE,
Quebec, 16th February, 1852.

Sir,-In answer to your letter of the Sth January last, I have been directed by
His Excellency the Governor General to mention to you, that by the Act lately'
passed in the Inperial Parliament, fôr defining the boundary between both Pro-
vinces, the Isl ancs in the River Ristigouche are given to New Brunswick, aiid
that the hardships of which you complain are-beyond the control of the Govern
ment of Canada.

His Excellendy understands that the settlera on the Canada side, not having
any titles urder which they can legally claim, are, however, in possession ofci
tain parts of these Islands and of fsheries, anid have made improveinents of 1 l
which they are afraid to be dispossessed under authority from New Brunswikó

According to the equitable practice followecl by the Govermneit ofti Po
vince, such persons being bond fcle possessors or improvers, when thereis nO,
adverse claims deserving more consideration, are usu prefered for obtu1
a regular grant or lease on pròpe application. His xcelleticy beliéi
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the same benevolent views obtained- in the sister Colony, and also that as regards
the heretofore disputed-territory, they would be applied with impartiality towards
the inhabitants of both Provinces, is pleased to infori you.that he wil1 take the
first opportunity to communicate on the subject with tie Lieutenant Goyernor of
New Brunswick. It will be for parties interested to make their claims-known to
the authorities there, and conform to the requirements and conditions established.

I have, &c.,

JAMES SELLARS, Esquire, J.P.,
IRistigouche, Gaspô.

(Signed,) A. N. MORIN,
Secretary.

No. 23.
GOVERNMENT ITOUsE,

Toronto, 13th October, 1851.
Sir,- With reference to Your Excllency's Despatch of the' 26th. August, on

the subject of the appointment of Commissioners onthc part 6f Canada and New
Brunswick, to co-operate 'with the 'Commissioner to beappointed'by, Earl Grey
in drawing the Boundary Line between the Provinces; I have the honor to state,
that it is my intention to appoint Mr. Bouchette 'of the Crown ILands Department,
to be the Commissioner for Canada. Mr. Bouchette is an Officér 'in he enjoy-
ment of a salary, andi under existing circumstances·I have some difficulty in fixng
the amount of remuneration wlich ouglit to be allowed him for this special service.
Should 'Your Excellency; howevèr, desii'e to co'i'e to a ý speedy decisioni on tiis
point, I am Very sure that this Government will be disposed to acquiesce in any
rate of remuneration for the Comrmissioners which you -may considèr, reasonable.

I beg leave to acknowledge receipt of the Bill for £200, sterlingý in·-favor of
the Receiver General of this IProvince, transmitted by Your Excellency.

His Excellency
Sir EDMUND

&c.,

Ihave, &c.,

(Signed,) ELGIN & -KINCARDINE.

I nIED, Baronet,
&c., &c.,

No. 24.
(Copy.) L

Fredricton, N'., Atgguá 26th, 1851
My Lord, uInompliance with the reqest conveyed in Yir Eceilelicy's let-

ter of August 13th I enclosea3Bill, payable to, theRHûorablÔ B. P. Tàèlié, for
£200 sterling, on account of the payment to -Thomas FlcoheC E'iire.

As there 'must be funds, arising from,,this Disputed Territory, ini thie hards of
Canada, as wellas in those of New Brunswick, perhaps it Vould be well'that the
Government of etither Province should deli er to thai of the other, an aàdoont of
all moniés so received for landior tiinber.

I shall be guite ready to actponthe, proposition. for the nominationof, om,
missioners made ii Earl Gi's espatch of AUgust 8thç1851, Nb. 633, addi's
ed to yoIur Lordship.
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I would suggest that your Lordship should name the rate of payment which
appears proper for the two Provincial Commissioners, in orler that I inay consult
my Council as to the appointment. It is manifestly desirable that they should be
renunerated at the saine rate.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) EDMUND HEAD.
His Excelleiiey

The Governor General,
&c. &c. &c.

No, 25.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

Toronto, 13th Angust, 1851.
Sir,-Withrference to the proceedings which have recently been taken for th e sot-

tleient ofthe question of Disputed Boundary between Canada andi Nev Brunswick,
I have the honor to enclose herewitl, for IYour, Excellency's information, the

Copy of a Minute of the Executive Council of this Province. la
th Au 1.- accordance with the terns of that Minute, I have remitted £200,

sterling, to Mr. Falconei-, aind I ai to request tiat you will cause that sumn to be
refunded to this Government from the fund chargeable withî the expense of the
Arbitration.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) ELGIN & XINCARDINE.
His Excellency

Sir EDMUND IE D, Baronet,
&c, &ce, &c.

CoPY of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, dated'
Sth August, 1851, approved by His Excellency the Governor General iii
Council on the same day.

On the Despatch of Earl Grey to His Excellency the Governor General, dated
the 14tlh July, stating that His Lordship had fixed the payrnent to be made to »
Doctor Twiss and Mi Falconer at £200, sterling, and requesting that the ainount
should be renitted to His Lordship.

The Committee of Council recommend that the Receiver General be authorized
to draw on iMessrs. Glyn & Co. a Eill of Exchange for Two hundrecd pounds,
sterling, to be renitted'to Earl Grey to enable His Lordship to pay the like sum
to Mr. Falconer. And the Commnritteo recommend that an application should be
made to the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick for the payment of that sum
out of the Fund arising from the dis puted territory, and which Find was, unider
the agreement betweenb Canada and -New Brunswick, to be chargeable with t
expenses of the Arbitrator.

Certified.
WM.H LEE
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RE TUIRN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly to His Excellercy the

Governor General, dated the 5th ultimo, praying His Excellency to

cause to be laid before the House " A Return of the Naimes of the

"County Court Judges in Upper Canada, the dates of their appointments,

"the Population within their respective Jurisdictions, and the amount of
'Fees paid from the several Counties to the Fee Fund for the years

S858, 1854, and 1855."

By Command.

E. A. MEREDITH>
Assistant Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 9th June, 1856.

STATEMENT of the Names of the County Court Judges in Upper Canada, the

Dates of their Appointments, and the Population within their respective

Jurisdictions.

DATE Population

OUN TY. NAME or JUDGE. OF i 1 i,
j APPOINTMENT. County.

Stormont, Dundasand Glengarry.. George S. Jarvis..........January 6, 1842.. 51064

Prescott and Russell ............ Peter Friel ................ October 19, do .. 19856

Carleton ................... Christopher Armstrong. May 7, do .. 29912

Lanark and Renfrew............ John G. Malloch.......... August f18, do . 40556

Leeds and Grenville ............ George Malloch ........... December,20, 1841.. 57172

Frontenac, Lennox, and Addington. Kenneth McKenzie ........ Obtober 15, 1858.. 46668

Hastings................... William Smart ............ do .9, 184'.. 8482
Prince Edward. ,. ............. David L; 'Fairfield .......... April 29 1847.. 19752
Northumberland and.Durham .. W.. George.M.Boswell.........ay,- 26,l1845.. 65460

Peterborough and Victoria. . George B. Hall ............ December 8, 1847.-. 88464

Ontario ..................... Zâcheus Buriham ....... October. 27, 1858.. 889
Sitncoe........................ James, R.' Gowan .......... January 16, 1848.. 88794

York and Peel.............. HonHSamuel. arrison .... May 29, 1848.. 68752>
Lincon E........ dwardO.,Campbell ....... December 28, 1841.. 19620

Welland .................... Henry W. Price .......... ay
Haldiad. ...... JohnoG. stevenson....... January 27, 1855..' 21668
Wentworth' ................ Alender Logie.........October 1, 1854.

Hal1ton .. .... 0.. .CJsp9ai . .... ,; D'ecemnber 28à, do

B3ratt . .. ........... .. SteplirenJ."ones'... ..... e. IJanaje 21, 1858. 15520
Waterloo.................. WilliamMiller ... . ; LFebruary
Wellington.... ....... Archbad McDonaIdjumor.. SePtûi, 84 .6

g.,L

àl ', '
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STATEMENT of the Nanes of the CoUnty Court Juicges in Upper Canada c.
(Continuedl.) ~ UprCnd,&.-

C OU N T Y.

Grey ................... .
Norfolk ......................
Oxford........................
Middlesex ....................
ti gin ........................
Perth ........................
I-uron and Bruce ..............
K ent ........................
Lambton ......................
Essex ........................

NAME or JUDGE.

Frederick T. Wilkes ......
William Salmon ..........
David S. McQueen .......
lion. James E Suall.....
David J. Hughes ........
Reid Burritt ..........
John Strachan ..........
William B. Wells ........
Charles Robinson ........
Alexander Chewcett.

DATE
oP

APPOINTIMENT.

December 27, 1853..
May 26, 1845..
do 6, do ..

October 22, 1841)..
September30, 1858..
october 1, do..
Juno . 13, 1855..
December 31, 1850..
September30, 1853..
May 26, 1845..

MEmo.-The Statement of Population is taken from a Rcturn made by the Secrotary of the Bureau
of Statistics, based onthe School Population of Upper Canada, for 1855.

SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Toronto, 'ith Jane, 1850.

LIsT of the different Cities, Towns, and Villages, in Upper Canada, shewing the
Counties in which they are respectively situated, with a statement of the
population of each.

CITY, TOW

CITIES...........

TOWNS ........

N, on VILLAGE. C O U N T Y.

Toronto ............ York and Peel .... ...............
Hamilton ........... W entworth . ....................
Kingston ............ Frontenac, Lennox, and Addington ...
London ............. Middlesex ........................
Ottawa ............. Carleton..........................

Bellevillo ............ Iastings .....................
Brantford ........... Brant .......
Brockville .... ...... Leeds and Grenville ................
Chatham ............ Kent ................. ........
Cobourg ........... Northumberland and Durham.
Cornwall............ Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry ....
Dundas ............ W entworth ........................
Goderich ............ Huron and Bruce ..................
Niagara............. Lincoln ..........................
Perth .............. Lanark and Renfrew ...... .......
Peterborough ....... Peterborough and Victoria ..........
Picton ............ Prince Edward ....................
Port Hope ......... Northumberland and Durham........
Prescott ............ Leeds and Grenville,.................
St. Catharines....... Lincoln .......................
Whitby ........... Ontaro .................

ï1856e-

Population
in

County.

18696
26068
36504
42436
28172
25256
41064
23564
18786
19756

Population.

46750
20400
16150
15800
1,1900<

6108

4675
8698
4084
2023
8927'
2975
8476.
2125
2588~
2010'
4675
255M
5891S
2159
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LIST of the different Cities, Towns, and Villages, in Upper Canada,, &c.-

CGonfåned.)

OITY, TOWN, on VILLAGE. O O U N T Y. Population.

Amelirstburg ....... Essex.......................2400
TOWN Barrie............. Simcoe ........ .... ......

MUNICIPALITIES. .uciph ............. Wellington . ......... 8840
Sincoc.............. Norfolk ......................... 080
.Woodstock .......... Oxford .......................... 2880

lBerlin ............. Watrloo........................1472
3owmanville ....... Northuberland and Purhan. . 1400
Brampton .......... York and, Peel.................... 1152
Caledonia .......... Haldimand.......................1048
Chippawa ......... W 1aid ........... 1872
Galt..............Waterloo........................2772
Tngersoll ........ Oxford.......................... 2000
Napanee ............ Frontnac, Lonnox, and-Addigton 1464:
Oshawa ............ Ontario
Paris ............. Brant...........................452
Preston............Waterloo........................140,
St. Marys .......... Perth 1296
St. Thomas .......... 1724
Smnith's FallS.. ...... Lnk dRnfe........10
Stratford ........... Perth..........................1716
Thorold........... elland.................... 1612
Trenton ........... Hastings.........................1440
Vienna.... ...... x ........... ..... 10Windsor...........Essex ........................ 1

..... York and Peel .........

Mrmo.-This Statement is taken-from thie'samne'source as, the previous onl.

SECR.ETARY'S OFFicrE,
Toronto, 7th a iune,1856.n

STATEMENT Of AnaouIt Of Fiees, paIin fr-orothIe several Counties Of Ujpper Canada
to the Fee F. d.

O O U N T I E S

Brant........
Carleton...................... .
Elgin ..........................
Essex .............. ............

Car'ied ov67 ......... £

1858. . 1854 1855. Total.

£ s. d. £ s.d. £ s. d. . . d.

-809120S 42516.:8 686 16 2 1812 jQ4
171 12 1il 178 18 8 765 1 6 722 '71 0

61 0 7 21814 6 884 1 10 618 1i611
146 11 9 122 5 10 164119 5 488 17 0

688 17 9' 940 15 8 1461j18 8 208216 8

- ,* -*-.,*. *--*--*-.,*--** 7 -. * I *
-7*~-':7'

7 ' ~ ~
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STATEMENT of Amount of Fees paid from the several Counties of Upper Canada

to the Fee Fund.-(Cont'inuecl)

No. 0 0 U N T I E S. 1853. 1854. 1855. Total.

£ s.d. £ s.d. £ s. £ s. d.

Brought over.,.......... 688,17 . 04015 3 1461 13 3 3082 6 3

5 Frontenac, Lennox and Addington.. 481 15 O 511 11 7 680 9 Il 1079 17 3
6 Grey ..................... ....... ... .. 20 5 3 125 2 1 145 7 4
7 Ialdimand...................... 235 3 1 10011 6 332 211 73617 6
8 Halton ....... ................ * .. 192 17 * 192 1 7
9 Hastings ........................ 009 10 10, 654 6 8 91013 0 217410 6

10 Huron and Bruce ................ 861 4 6 105 1 0 98 15 1 200 1 1
Il Kent ..................... 22417 0 184 110 330 3 6 739 3 1
12 Lambton........................ 4 9 8 7011 1 158 2 0 233 2 9
13 Lincoln atid Welland.............. 285 3 3 200 11 4 529 18 91 1105 13 4
14 Leeds and Grenville .............. 262 8 8 200 14 8 610 il 10 1133 15 2
15 Lanark andRenfrew .............. 187 10 O 140 14 7 311 10 5 648 15 9
16 Middlesex ...................... 367 1 2 27110 1 301 0 5 040 0 8
17 Northumberland and Durham...... 747 10 7 750 1 0, 1123 5 O 2621 0 1
18 Norfolk ........................ 288 2 0 24513 10 363 C 8 807 2 6
10 Ontario ........................ ..... ..... 30 6 2 357 131 8 587 19 10
20 Oxford ........................ 289 8 0 409 17 4 530110 2 1220 15 0
21 Perth .......................... 2818 4 12415 9 173 5 4 32619 5
22 Prince Edward .................. 20818 4 252114 0 236 18 6 698 A 4
33 Peterborough and Victoria ........ 213 7 2 211 14 6 290 15 Il 715 17 7
24 Prescott and Russell.............. 4012 6 46 1 1 65 18 1 0 15811 7
25 Stormont and Glengarry .......... 280 7 10 325 4 4 443 2 1 1048 14 3
26 Sinicoe ........................ 21114 0 18217 1, 241 7 5 635 18 6
27 Waterloo ...................... 279 0 7 24810 6 28410 6 812 7 7
28 Wellington,..................... 287 8 6 163 11 3 265 410 710 4 7
29 Wcntworth ..................... 537 0 3 * 538 13 1 657 9 2 1733 2 6
30 York and Peel .................. 1110 O 2 819112 9 105216 0 2982 811

£ 7962 6 5 8179 3 6 12134 3 6 2827513 5

WILLIAM DICIUNSON,
Acting Deputy .Tspector Genera

INSPECTOR GEzRA.L'S O oME,

Toronto, 10thi May, 1856.

v,4
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SUPPLEMENTARY RETURN
To an Address of the Legislative Assernbly, dated 28th Apï•l, 1856 for

Copy of Presentments made by the Grand Jury at Montreal,. in' March

last,

By Command.

ET. PARENT,

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, i9th June, 1856.

Assistant Secretary.

To the IHonorable the Justices of Rer 11ajaty's oeurt, hold-
ing Criininal Jurisdiction for the Districtof 01IONTREAL.

The Grand Jury, before separating, beg leave to make their final Pregentment
te the Court:

In obedience to the instructions given to them, in the charge of the, Honorable
Mr. Justice Aylwin, they have inspected the Common Gaol, witl a view to ascer-
taini its state and the condition of its inmiates. This iniportant-part of theirl duties
they have performed carefully, and have now to state to the Court the'résult of
their investigation.

First, With regard to the state of the Gaoi tliey are, constraineci to present
that they have found it, in many particulars, defective and insecure. It is defec-
tive in that it is absolutely inadequate to-permit the carrying ont of -anys enligh-
tened system of prison discip)lne;, and insecure in that theentrance gate miglht.
at any time be surprised andi forced open by a mob, or even any inconsiderable
bodyof men.

In the Nýorth wing extensive improvements have, bèen made, and these are
highly important as well in a hygienic point of view astaffoidiàginter-fal seguri-
ty, and facilities for classification and separationofP;isonerg.,

The Grand Jury are stron Ply of the opinion, that ti Ë ù and S'Oiitli win' of
the building ought to be wholly remodelled after the plan of the North wî4g:
and that this should be done without delay, for urgent reasons which they pur-
pose to set forth in this rresentment.

If the rear and South wings are not altered as proposed, the improvenients
a1readyimadewll be ,oftn.nae:for rison disciplina andouiuattempt'tointroduce
new regulations i the Gaol would e 'fñayaihng.

The grounds outside of thë Gaol and belonging to it, might, in the opinio of
the Grand Jury, be- advantageotsly' fencèd nm, and inade available or e ain
kinds of prisoný disci line; and theyare further of opinion thatsthesheds c
were formally used or stone-breaking, &c., d& n incementweat r
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wore pulled down at the tine of the last great conflagration, ought again to be
CrocCted.

Second, With respect to the condition of the inmates of the Gaol, the Grand
Jury have approached this subject with a deep sense of its importance, and the
conviction that prisondiscipline is a great.public question, and one that seriously
concerns the well-being of society, independant of high moral and religious con-
siderations,-all men are socially and peciiiiarily interested in it.

While the Grand Jurors are aware that this question lias, of late, been variously
agitated, as well iii the old world as the new, the startling and shoeking fhcts which
been brought under their notice i i tlie Montreal Gaol, and the stateinents there
coinmunicatccl to thîem, have convinced them that its importance cainnot be over
appréeciated and that flar too little heed is given to it by the coinmunity. These
are sores in the social body which it is the duty of society to endeavour to heal,
and wNich it caunut with safety noglect.

The Grand Jury, after due consideration, take upon themselves the serious re
sponsibility of making this sweeping stateient; that the preseit Gaol is miich'
more a honse of corrulition than a house of correction, and that in a vast number
of cases tlo public initerests, as well as the morals of the Cri minals, would be bet-
ter conservac by turniiig the inates loose upon society than by keeping them
conflied in so pollatiing an atmosphere. The young of both sexes, iu alnost every
instance, wlîo enter it ncophytcs in guilt obtain such effective instruction there
that tlèyleave it adepts, deadened to all sense of shamne, and prepared for' th
grossest wickedness and crime.

It bas been alréady stated that the building of the Gaol, in its actual condition,
would not allow the introduction of any effective systei of separation or disci-
plinie of Priàôners ; but if te building would permit the introduction of such *a
system, the present rules and regulations of the Gaol would not, and the amend-
inr of tiese ouglt to receive utie attention at the bands of the proper authorities.

The Grand Juiiy have observed with pain, tbat the young and old in crime,,the
untried and the convicted, the sane and the insane, the diseased and the healthy
are in this Prison, huddled, together, witli little or no discrimination. The results
are truly melancholy.

In the first place, a species of prison society is forined, which deprives the Gaol
of all its terrors for those wlio have been once confiled in it; and many ofthe
most depraved charactors findi it a place of convenient retreat, to entervhich they
frequently apply for tleir own coinnitnent and obtainit.

In the absence of any Silent systemclassification, or separation of Prisoneys,
the conversation both in the maie and the lemale departments, is characterized
by the ntmost licentiousness, and its tendency is to more degrade, andi nore d&
prave, all who are subjeétec[ to its influence.

The most hardened and wicked is the hero or heroine; virtue is scoffed at,4and
things the most scandalous meet with ready applause.

The Grand Jurors have l3eenassured that many speak of pinishment a
fortune, if not a tyrannical exercise of power; to be resisted and revengëddan
look upon themselves as injured parties.

Four or five Prisoners going out and entéring ovei;ry day, keep Upa ï nts
intercourse between the vicious outside of the Gaol andi their compaioïs ethn
Society in the Prison is thuis enlivened, and intelligenceobtained of the
of vice outside. The great numnber of very short sentences has:tlie thé
promote this evil. The short sentences are also another convenielce te C
Many, and especially females, obtain a couple of months impiisonment i
toecruit themselves and obtain medica treatment at theaol often o
contracted in sin. i

185g



The greatest and most irremecliable evii that arises'from the défective discipline
of the Caol is inflicted on young persons, and more particularly on all those who
are sent there to await their trial. Many of these have connittei -only trifling
offenices, and sone none at all; the mere boy and the mere girl thrust into the
society of the most harclenedi and 'acomplished Criminals, and, thus receive, per-
liaps, their first lessons of profligacy.

Many startling offences, the Gaoler states, are known to be committed when
two or more Prisoners are confined in one cell, whicli is now oftcn a matter of
necessity.

The Grand Jury strongly feel that society ouglit to take some steps' to reform
those juvenile offenders whion it incarcerates, and that it bas no right, tlat 'it 'is
tyrannical and cruel, to subjeet them to influences which contaminate, and; per-
lhaps, morally destroy tliem.

The question is deserving of the consideration of ti Legislature, and it is a
natter of congratulation tlat tlie Governûr General has recomnended some legis-
lative action to be taken'iipon it.

The Grand Jury learn from the Report of the Inspectors of the 'P-ovincial
IPenitentiary for 1855, which has jist been printed by Paiamen thafthrough
out the Province the state of Gaol and Prison discipline is very defcive

The systein of labor imposed on Prisoiers in the Monti-eailGaol, inl the estima-
tion of the Grand Jury, is a bad one. It coisists principlly'idn piclking Oalum';
it produces little pecuniary' retui-n, it teaches them nothrig useful, adso far fron
tending to reforn them, it affords the best opportunity toi lietious conversa-
tion.

The Grand Jary are gratified to learn that tlieSuperior f 'the Seninary, the
Reverend Mr. Vilieneuve,,the Sisters of Cha-ity, and one Protesant, Missipnary,
Mr. Massey, pay regular visits to the Gaol witli the view of iging eligious
influences to bear on flicnjumates. These pious efforts have beén the means in
mu any cases of rescing jriso'ei-s -fróôi a éarei óf itifàmy; and in 'véral whys
have been productive of good. As'the'body of prisòiers geñirlly isé àll
sects of réigioni the Grand,'ury think that other Clergyfn'lî iright equilly ad-
vantageously pay visits to this daol, for it has no regular Ch'aplain, and Cler -
men of all creeds can have the freest access to it. Ail writers on'- Prison discipline
con cur in stating:that the influence of religion on Convicts lias generally an ame-
liorating tendency.

A greater number of'"Prisôners werc c'onfined in the MôntréàlGaol at 'thé
commencement of the present Criminal Term thanat àny period durihg ,the 1'ast
fifteen years.- The number at the' commencement of 'the Term was 270,lat pre-
sent it is 240. , The greatestnmmber of commitinents during one year, since,1841,
was 1912 in 1855. The average of the five:years endingt1850, 1376; and'for the
five years ending 1855, 1666.,

The average of increase of commitments in the Gaol has tlherofore.hardly kept
pace' wi4 îitheinerease of ,opulati'op i theCityand.Distit.

The number ,finmates of the Gaol has ' been mnch.increased b thedlarge
number of females sent out froin the P6or-louses, in Jlreland' anda 1inglarndin
1854. Thëse, the Gaoler statesyhave fearfully pwel1ed theranks, oftheabanleoned
class in'thiis City.

The irnber;of Lunaties and-'diots in t ao1 9 vhil"th Gåànd
Jury f eisouldib 'coflndîn àamrë su ilél lae . Tr
there is 2.

The greatest nu'mber cf Juyenileoffendérsn i the Gaòi at oe ti i 855
was 16; dûïingtli':li1e. fir àlîíî4"eMMi å 12 'Ùdr'f5 åerè,and' 6ddr 42
years of age. The niärber of fei liû 8 a 783, and c aies 19

yef ÎÏ
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of the 1912 who were confined in 1855, 998 were able to read and write, the
rest couldi not. During the saine years 50 prisoners were over 60 years, 20 over
70, and 3 over 80 ycars of age.

The Grand Jury have ple asure in expressing their opinion that Mr. McGin
performs the arduous duties of Gaoler in the most zealous manner; also that the
Physician of the Gaol, Dr. Beaubien, is most active and kind in his attentions.
Ont of the 240 prisoners now in Gaol, 55 fenales and 21 males are under Medi-
cal treatment.

As far as the Grand Jury have been able to observe, intemperance bas been
an inciting cause of crime, and they are of opinion that such amendments of the
license laws as would repress mere grog shops miglit be of great advantage, but
it is their belief that tho most effectual mode of protecting society from crime
will bc found in ameliorating the condition of the lower orders of society, and
providing for their religions andi moral culture as far as possible.

In this place the Grand Jury nay be pernitted to make an extract from the
Rleport of the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary before alluded to, and
to express their concurrence therein:-

"Some of the last words of the excellent Judge Talfourd, pronounced from his,
"judgincnt-seat, and with his dying breath, may be repeated here with advah-
" tage, and shouldsrve as a lesson to society the world over:-

"'I am afraid that all of us keep too muic aloof from those beneath us, whom
iwe thus encomrage to look upon us with suspicion and dislike. I attributô the

"frequency of crime to the denial of that education which is given by tho sy'n-
"pathy that should exist between higli and la w, by the active kindness and gra-

cious admonitions that ouglt to bind us to classes from whicli habits of reserve
4keep us now too pr'oudly aloof.

During this tern an unusual number of indictments for arson have been brought
before tie Grand Jitry.

They view with concern the frequency of this serious 'crime, and they would
suggest that, as a step to its suppression, every case of fire should be strictly iii-
vestigated by the Coroner of the District, who should be remunerated with his
customary fee. This practice is now adopted, the Grand Jurors believe, in Great
Britain. If the present law is not sufficient,' the Legislature would confer a
lic benefit by enacting one to authorize such investigation, which, being compùl-
sory, would prevent a feeling of invidiousness in many cases.

It bas come to the knowledge of the Grand Jury that the ends of 'u tice .fe
sometimes defaated by the irregular proceedings of certain County fficërs;Ii
respect to inquests on deceased persons. They are of opinion that inquests shöýid
be always held, by duly authorized Coroners, in a formal manner.

The Grand Jury regret that steps were not taken, as they believe, they n,19
have been, to open the New Court House, for the, Court, after the represertati n
made at the commencement of the term. The Court and Jurors, and all prsons
having business with, them, have been condemned to suffer the inconvernenes
and evil influences already stated.

In conclusion, the Grand Jurors have to thank the Court, the Quùe's ÉC Ôà à
the Clek of the Crown, and Mr. Schiller;, for assistance in the discha teir
duties. They are also indebted to the Sheriff for infornation respedtin t e
of the GaoL.,

They found nany vryvaluale sug i ar a e r a,>pany~~~ ~ ~ ~ ygyauarsggSln in
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McGinn, and which they strongly recommend to the attention of the au-.
thorities.

The whole respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) HENRY CHAPMAN,
Foreman, Grand Jury.

GRAND JURY ROOM,
Montreal, Marci 22nd, 1856.

(Certified to be a true Copy from the Original.)

A. M. DELISLE,
Clerk, Crown.

MONTRE AL GAOL, December, 1855.

Sir,-Having completed the improvement of the North Wing of the Gaol, and
liaving sent in my linal Report respecting tiat improvement, to the Honorable
Conmissioners of Public Works, under vhose authority and direction I have
cariied on that improvenent, I avail myself of the earliest mom-ent thât iy
other duties will allow , to draw up a Repoirt to you; for the info iintion of Her
Majesty's Government, setting foi-th the furtheP inprovements of Shich tis Pri-
son is susceptible, and which [ conceive are äis uréitly demanded as those which
have been so successfully completed in the Nort1 Wing.

I feel compelled to say, that except in a liygienic point of view, no impnoitant
resuilt may be expected from tle extensive andi highly inporta'ntinprovements
which have been made, except they be followed upby improving the other parfs
of the Prison, and that tie whole, when so improved, be placed under lawsand
regulations, adapted to the attainment of the objects aimei a, ,by the construct-
tion and maintenance of such, establishments, viz., th punish nt of crimèP an1d
the reformation of the guilty.

Every year's experiencemore strongly, and I may add, more painfally demon-
strates the pernicious influence of the con regate system of unprsonment, a'd
this fact applies with even greater force to he female than to the nale por otin f
the prisoners, so that after an, experience of, nearly fifteen years, it is my flrm
conviction, that except the remaining wards of the Gaol be improved, so as to ad-
mit of proper isolation and classification, and unless important changesbe niade
in the laws, and that' a W'ell-cligested systéni off Prison dicipline bé introduCed and
faithfullyldarried into effect, the inte'ests off the' Province Wouldl begprôimnted/by
closing the Prison, and turning its innates loose ulpon societf.. Tlis is indééd a
startling proposition, but I feel that I am borne ont in, making it, as the f6llowing
facts will sufficiently demonstrate.

And first, the P·ison:in its present state hàs no terrors for those who -havebeen
once conflned in it, while the rmost-dep raved regard it as amost conveeniet re- è
treat, to avail themselves of which, they frequently apply for,, and' obta i:t r
own commitment. t

Secoidly. Uderth present vicious systèm; the earni gs of thelabor deart-
ment, if iot a mere nominalhù bear n propotion te he expense of mamtadí
ing it.

phidly a what s moet ýnijortant in ee éte re d
prisne1evé the ïahiuëk nxbi a eo h i~e~e t
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few remarks will suffice to illustrate each of these propositions. The prison is
not regarded as a place of punishnent by those who frequent it, nor lias it any
terrors for them, because, on entering the Gaol, they are ushered into a ward
crowded with old acquaintance, and when a prisoner cones in for the first tine,
and is placed amongst these old offenders, shame, and indeed every proper feel-
ing is speedily dissipated. The new comer, if lie or she shew any sign of weak-
ness, are laughed at, and then entertained with stories, the tendency of which is
to make light of crime, deny the existence of virtue, and speak of punishment as
a misfortune, if not a tyrannical exercise of power, to be resisted and revenged.
In a word, they regard thenselves as the injured party, more sinned against tlan
sinuing. After conviction, the case is not materially changec, the congregate
systen, with its demoralizing accompaniment, free conversation, renders tle
work-room rather attractive to the mind, from which virtue and self-respect are
fast fading away; and oakun picking, which considering the quality of the con-
victs, and the short term of their sentences, is perhaps the most suitable enp)loy-
ment for females, is nevertheless, no pnishment under the circumstances just
stated. Neither is it a kind ofemployment to elevate the mid or qualify the conviet
for a life of usefulness after leaving the Gaol; I need scarcely add, tliat the earnings
from this kind of labor isalmost nominal. But the worst feature of the case is, that
the party thus treated, returns to society far more vicious and depraved than be-
fore. Courts and Prisons are things nolonger te be dreaded, but on the contray,
they are turnéd to account and frequently made to subserve the very evils they
are desifned to suppress. Eor so soon as the wretched criminal is overtaken
with siclcness or. disease, (and this is necessarily very frecuent,) than he or she flies
to the Gaol;'self-cômnitted, to obtain " two months" rest and medical care; after
which, recovered and invigorated, the party returns back to pursue the old career
of guilt and crime. 'The freguency of cases of this kind, coupled with other evils
which I shall notice here, have wrought uponII my mid a strong conviction, that
the short sentences fixed' by law aoämnst all offences cognizable before the Re-
corder's and' Police Courts, are in t1eir operation a very serions evil, and one thist
would bel sutfBient to set at defiance every effort to reforrn offeiders.

-A sentence of two months. is net long enougli to bo felt as an inconvenience,
to say nQthing: of punishnent, and it affords no sufficient time eitier for reflection
or for acquiring habits of industry, or a knowledge of any useful business, even
if the.internal arrangements of the Prison, and the state of discipline were
much more perfect., But *vhen' it is remeinered, that in consequence ofi'ese
short sentences, four or five priseners go out of Gaol every day, and as
more are committed,, and thatin ftle absence of a proper silent systei, thèse
coiners and goers act the part of News Agents, carrying out all manner of nïis-
sages te companions who are without, and collecting an bringing in all theh is
from, the wretched haunts ef vice, se that a convict actually jundergnig , th
péaalty df incarceration iñ the House of Correction, lias daily intercotirse:with
all 'heiWcompanions wiftòt. And hence it is, that before leaving the Gaol thdse
femàles who'lead an abaindoned life, not only make arrangements',to g6 te rtah
'brôthels, but 'they fr hte'ely engage other unforttnaté creatures who tnäy
tire strangers in the City, to accompany then. I 'think it right tocite ' ase in
poit, as it is'of very recent 'occurrence. On Monday last, seven of 'thé woihù
-who were&sèiit e1t this seasôn' by the Poor-Law' Commissioners from Irelad, ]id a
completed their period 'cf impnsonment, ard were entitled to be discharged'bnt
on tfhe Sunday previous, the Roman Catholic Chaplain, the Réve end'Ir il
leneuve, who.-sympathizès very mucl with ithese strangers, proposed te them fat
a place 'would bep rocured ,forthem, and that they should remain aiday'o
longer in Gaol, till the place was pre paredj All of them seemed willing d
even 'thankful for this arrangement. But dn Monday morning, ail of the7

,nanded theirý,release, It was-in vain-rnmonstrat i i i hen am i
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of their promise to the priest; their time was up, and go they must; (two of this
nunber are under sixteen years of age.) This conduct so suiprised mie, 'that I
determined, if possible, to flad ont the cause; and after soIme mquiry, the fact
caine out, that they had been dissuaded fromn their better'piirpose ?byohe of'the
old inmates who was diàchai'ged'the day previous, andl' had enage&d 'liave'a
house ready, (a brothel,) to receive. ' I refused to discharge the two i yunegirls
till tloy had seen Mr. Villeneuve, and lie has sincé'Put tlim 'bth io'osèrviaey and
there is a hope that they may be s'ved 'frorr a life of infaiy.' Thii olplac
in the House of Correctiôn, and it will conlsiively prove 'the iedssítVoi im-
proving that part of the biiilding, so as to put' àn en itbthe cò'ngegaè s sten,
anc of introduding the silent system, otherwise, inéarcëratiïn in thé ialed
House of Correction will. be but another namé for an appireinieshi'to thi bro-
thel; and Criminal Courts, anid the penalties they.prof.ss to ifliet wll in effect,
but swell the ranks of prostitution, and prove auxiliaries to 'the 4vé crines ,they
are designed to punuish and' suppress. 'The untried wàrds of the Gaol,:both male
anid feinale, are precisely in tle same condition, and are äälöil'ted b'òti b theii
mal-construction, and the conséquent absence of classificali6nd"àoriupt àbd
destroy young persons, wlo, however innocent' of the ci'h 1hagdc' agaihst
them, are forced to take ùp theii' abode in these wards fo aWii théfi trial. ie
stripling, and the mere girl, though they may be orly guspected òf sinEcrirne
which places them under tle ban of the law, are forced nto tlh, ompanyof some
veteran in crime,-some hoary headed bad, wifli imaný 'nte h blùntari1y
pursue a life of vice and crime.' The very àtnospiere Ôt suc eturs ls in-
fections. A few weeks or riionths'in such a àcliool canno f'àil $ 'c80ïäglíšh, the
ruin of such persons, which, under a propéiîsystéin, might e iill'h'e been
pre.vented.

Of what avail is it then that large sums uon frproveYnhfs hiih however
important, only re'medy 'the evils in one win of the, Gl, inihil hf iale
convicts only can be confimed. Beésides ths,'t1ie1lá f{fíad Ñùlfaiged and
the rules and regulations for pris6r discipline rernaf 1ffí The plhysiéal
condition of themale convictsis indeednmuch ip 6+ed',iád the sanerp i-
tion the Gaol is made a better 'home foi hiBm tthép'blib,'io have paid for
the'improvement are losrsIin thé same degree, inasruch stheprospect ffmbral
reformàtion or even the punishment of crime 'remain exactlyin'th saine, condi-
tion as before. j p ' ' '

I feel relictant to utfte ite 'but truth "démands' that I Hl'lud'statê'n döôleiù
convictior ,that under the present systeni not nily, "thé sumsei "ndédo -n
provements in the Gôl, but the ssalarîis, of, Jud' ë'a ail tijå db4iite, äfufe-
tionarie's, the attendance 'f J-àrors Witiies"se, &c' is n effet üjchi ië
throwi away. Nay, in soin éases iti v'owise' fdi teë&acced ddès"ndtretiàI "to
society as he'or she left it th ' tiirn imorepolhited adof.

I do not advance the prop9sition tlat mi tn,,tp ed 'e,"*
up by the most perfetsystem o'prisn Åsciphge, m a diV
ted for theýprpose,.success :cötíldbe'gnxtäd ipon ece
I do contenyd for is, that~ihé présentbuil'dig isiuc o
at a conparaively rfing expense A4d tt a bii g soý 'd là.
tein of isolation and classification cô1d "bé seurddfafid raýd e n #1a
could beenfor-ced, by whié weiht Aio fài h
cerned, that.success, wouldfollow.,'

In pôinting- out' theimproyements afi rnmeliorations whiýh cÊo'iie indis
ensable' I, al allfrstnt licep rtiôireqi ed in'h yc dsfretion ofth

made in'the Nor th wing being full establishedl'id&il re16iIs o' r the
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two rernaining wings after the' same general principle, keeping in view, however,
the different grades of Prison ers confined in thein.

The South Wing which now contains all the untried maie prisoners, should be
so iimproved as to secure that class, doemeid innocent in the eye of the Law,
against both the moral and physical dangers to wlich they are now neccssarily,
exposed. Th1ee çangers, as already stated, arise from1 the mal-construction of the
wards, by which the cells are not onily insecure, they are daik, damp,cold,and
ill-ventilated, éminently calculated to endangèr the hcalth of the prisoiners, while
the congregation of so many criminals of various grades and characters, 'and 6f
every age, mnto one ward renders moral infection still more certain and dangerous.

To remcdy these very serious evils, I would recoinmend that this wing be gut-
ted out, the rear wall thrown down, and built ten feet farther back, as lias been'
done in the improvec wing; the windows to bc enlarged, to correspond with the
iniproved wing; a systei of cells placed back to back, having a corri'dor of at
least six feet, running all round between them and the outer walls,should be erected.
But unlike the ward for convicts, the corridors should not be open fron the grôund
floor to the roof, as this wouild be most dangerous in a ward where lunatics and
persons laboring under delirium treinens are freqnently confined. The corridols
therefore should correspond in Ieiglit with the ranges of cells, and of these there
might be five ranges or tiers. The cells need not be larger than five feet six
incies by seen' feet sik inches, which would be arply sutifcient for one person
to sleep in having the long corridor in front of the cell for exercise. Twosepa-
rate wards, for two distinct classes, subject to a proper systemn of supervision and
discipline. "The syÉ'tein'of heating aud' ventilation whicli bias proved so eninent-
ly successful ih thc iinproved wing, should be carried out in this also, Water
closets and' wash-roôm,"one in' each wàrd should also be fitted up; and this
eaci ward wouild be completélf, independent of ever*y other. NWith this inmp'ove-
ient, neither tlè 'health noôr 'the 'iorals of a'prisonei' eed be endangered while'
cltiined for trial; and if on trial, the ïrisoner should be convictecd lie' woulf
pass into thé coîvi'et ward' 'already bi'Oke in for'the more rigid disciplinpeptain-
]ng to&that clss; but 'if uitted (and about" onè-third are acquitted) thei the
innocent persn would return to-society unimpaired in health and uicontami-
nated in morals.

The rear wing of the Gaol still romains to be noticed, it is now used forflic'
incarceration of feinales, bdth tried and untried, and is'divided into fonr war'ds
each of which have n'ow, féon twenty-five to thirtyfPisoners, 'having unreýt]icted
intorcôursethrough the day, and sleeping as many asfour orflive in the sainé ëll; 'I
shall notýventure'to state, 'the almost indonceiva:ble words and Woli's of wickd-
ness which 'arc' common in the wards'; no one who' liad not some practieiai,ñ
gnaintance' with such' à îirison 'as the Montreal Gol 'coùldform any con'ion
of it. 'To remedy this state 'ôf'things; 'this wing 'shbuld, be so 'iiprovd4asàtb
accoïtmlofdate aàll theý 'female prisoners, of 'every chss or grade- in separaiêclels;,
anddividéec intô þroper> lassés. 'In ioder to efec't this improvement;mdieêéd
ed than ay other, this'wing should alào be gutted-out, and its"widthincreasd
throwing down and rebuilding one of its walls further out;- an'd ail its'iridoW
enlargetù to'correspond with the other wings. A systei of-celis, correspoidii¼ë&
actly with those now inuse forthe male convicts,'shouldl thenbe carriet'bup3t&'thie
height of three tiers, at this heiglit an arch thrown" across the ;orridôrlold
effectually separate the, convict cells from the two untried wards to-befo
above them. Thetwo flats, to be adapted for untried prisoners ishouldit
up exactly after the mannerlast described for ýuntried males.. ,Thessih n
principle of heating and ventilation wouild amplysecure the healthfulnis f s
severalwards. Accommodation would thus be provided for six classes of enaie
convicts, and four classes 6f, untried. .
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Thus, improved the Mon treal Gaol would, be equal to the District for, many
years, as it would be capable of confining aboutfourliundredprisonersin sepa-
rate ceIls, besides ample hospital accommodation for fifty more. Proper classifi-
cation once secnred, disciplin could be introduced aiid enforchd Tlie yonth
would not then be contaminated, 'by the vile confer&ation and exaimpleof the
hardened offender; and the vicioù and depraved ivould be'subjécted to a'systern
that would make the prison a place to restraini arid'punisli if'not to reform'them.

Before leaving this part of the subject I may remark that the cell doors (Oak)
at present in use would answer for, the cells of the untried prisoners atdthat for
heating and yentflating the, whole in a manner unequalled inhe. Pro'vince 'the
generating apparatus now used for the improved wing would, with a very trifiing
expense, bei etireIly sufficient. I have -alrea'dy taken á pi'p ' fi lien'thebbiler to
the wash-room and éooking kitchen, whièh dôes awàIy withié iicessity foi- fire
in these departmnents, effecting a considerable saying in'rfuel 'And after the
Wards under consideration are improved, as herein recoimmendedl, neither stove
nor fire in any case would berecînii-ed in the Prison, and all danger from thià cause
would 1)e at an end. I need nôt add that every year's experience sti-ongly urges
the importance of sucli an arrangement in all public buiidings.

I may add, in closing this part of my Report, that a inWch greátei- projortion
of the >roposed inproverents 'conld be perforrned by,"Prison labour than bas
been( efi'ected in that way in the improvement already mnade, and the wo.k iight
be so arranged that far less inconvenience need occur from the over crowding of
the Wards during the progress of the work.

Before entering arneliorations of a moral kind, wchic1 I regard as, indjspensable
to gi ve effect to the alterations and improvements in.the constrnction of tho build-
ing, as herein recommended, I may.remark that I have as yet received no- au-
thority to commence the much needed improverient.of the entrance gate, whicl,
as you know, is a very ricketty, affair anidaltogethier, infit for such. a purpose.
The danger of leaving4hisgate in,its,preset copndition has been so often, pointed
ont and admitted,: that I siall only remark herethat.the danger referred to is
certainly not diminished ?y.the withdrawal of so many troops from Canada.

The ,fencing of the Gaol property, lying' outsideof Ithe ,iallyý requires also to be
noticed. The board fence which encloses this property lias been:standing tiventy
years, and is considcrably.decayed, many of the zpkets a're rotten, and large
portions have been blown downby the lato gales. I have already brought under
the notice of Her Majesty's Government the iportance, of fencing mu the whole
of this property with a substantialfence or wall, with the view of conyerting it
into a model. firm on a small scale; and in obedience to instructions addressedr to
me from, the Department .of Public Works, ,preparedplans an dL esti nates for
tlis improvement which I hadthehonqr to transmnitito that,De.partment. on the
25th of May, 18ß2 but have receivel nofartherins rùctions on4the su bjectt, ý
is quiteevident a largeamount of labour'.coiildbe 'ovided for m;ale cpaviets
sontinfor shortasentences ,inthe u1tivation of, thia land, andthatwhile.it vould
tend to qualify,-themifor farm servantsit wouldprove emore r.emunerati e{than"
stonebreaking orJokupi pieling.,

Islallconclude thisd~Report by remarking,-that the improvenents already
made,, and' those hereini' recommendedý while, theyuwould vastly aniellrate ath'
physicalcondition'of the Prisoners, and would even diminislhsomeof the 'eïlsôf
the congregate system, by placingethe Prisoners i- separate, sleeping cellsniästv
neverthelessytogive themtfull efect,be folloedup byertahîchagges in ur
Criminaldode,,àd ebyrulès andregulations-proyiding:foiawell-digested sen
of-Prisondiscipline, ,Theshoitness'of thesentences, passedrintheMolice a teh
corder'asourts, I have longmegardêd as adseriòus o3tacled to Piisöc 4i scp
Twô rmonths, which is the ogstseit e la r lhaeie
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loose, idle, and disorderly (a comprehensive term, embracing with vagrancy every
species of misdemeanour not provided against by special statute), 's, in effect;
more frequently a prenium to vice than either a punish ment or restraint of crime.
Prostitutes requiring medical treatment, drundards in the first stage of deiim
tremens, and rowdies of every grade, find the short sentence a decided boon ; it
enables them to recruit their flagging energie, heal their diseases, and matiùire
plans and enlist others to assist in carirying out their lawless pursuits. I conceive
it would be a most important improvement if, after a second, or even a thiil
conviction, the term of imprisonment was extended, and so continue to be in-
creased at evcry subsequent conviction. Imprisonment would then be regarded
as a punishment. Criminals would not be so often at liberty to do mischief; their
time in Gaol could be turned to some useful purpose; and, under a proper sys-ý
ten of discipline, there would be time for reflection and reformation. In a word,
society would have done its part.

In framing a Code of Rules and Regulations for the internal government of
the Prison,swhicli are so urgently needed, but intô the details of which it is un-
necessary for me ndw to enter, too much attention cannot be given to classifioa
tion, and to a STlent system adapted to the means existing for carrying it fairly
out, and further adapted to the length of sentence and nature of employmnent, ,o
that the good, not the hart of the Prisoner nay be secured by it.

I feel that no words of iine can adequately set forth the importance of the
improvements herein suggested, and which I have so often urged,,and so earnestly
desire to see carried ino effect.

Trusting that you also will urge upon the consideration of Her Majesty's Go-
vernment the necessity and importance of promptly carrying into effect the im-.
provements and ameliorations herein suggested.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

THOMAS fMoGINN,
Gaoler.

JOHN BosToN, Esquire,
Sheriff.

The foregoing Report commences by referring to a final Report which I had th&
honor of addressing to the Hônorable Commissioners of Piblic Works, after
lad coinpleted the im'stoveînent of' the North Wing 'ot' the Gaol, viz'., on tbY
25th day of September, 1854. I now -quote a few extracts froin that rep6i:t,,,
shew that Whatever evils exist in ýtheaMoftieal Gabl, exist not'beeanse, theya4p,
concealed, or in aniy way paHiated by false reports' on my p art, but that ais
been faithfully subinitted,' and, to the best of my hûmble'abilities; mosta ietl,
pressed up on the attention of the Government. After pointing out the µnhalthi
ness of the two unimproved, wings, arising ,fromthe impossibility ef heating r
venting the dark damp, cells in which the prisonerst are confined,,,,thefre Pd <
remarks:

The physical evils tdwhiéh prisoners donfined in this way arecom Ielle
submit, de nevertheless fall far short in' their magnitude, when o*gi
the moral contagion with which, this ill-construnted Prisôn, withúuÏt proper,
sification and laws, places the uritunatetyro inscrime, orgas it freqel
ours, a pèrfectly innoce~ttyohth4?has-'fafll idean'unjuit-s tpi 'i'



cells where the untried prisoner is confmed, open into a central corridor,common
to all the p·isoners. The youth is bere exposed to ihe -Vile co iSsatiônN hich
night and day is carried on among old offenders. The i:poséibility ofteffeting
anything like classification under sucb circimstances, leave the' youth fully ex-
posed, and the unnatural crimes jhibh are known to take place Wh;en m91 than
one prisaner isconfined in the same cdl, fearfally 'aggravates thdanger Against
this state of thingsl have earnestly remènstratéd on severàl dgsionsu, iing the
time I have held the Office of'Gaoler. :'

Further on in the report it is stated, I feel that I may conclude this.,iepoït, by
reinarking that the objects aimed at:by this improvement have b.éen attàined in
a very high degree, viz., security, separation, classification, thopucgli heating and
ventilation, the means of surveillance and contiol-and ,encé digipline., But
it remains to male suélilaws and regulations for the manageeit diof ihe, con-
victs which now occupy this ward, as shall giveto these their full eýfct so that
the sentence of a riminl Court iayl' hencefo·tli be a 'ret iIà 'ilitr; lmt
which, hithérto, it has not bèen, dwing to the ibl-'66iistruitiön' fhilaikoù, ääd
ill-di gésted laws ; refornation lias, cons&quiintly, bééhout of the qestionii aid
the 1 rison 'and House of Correction miâlt, witli greater prorit ,'b dahid the
louse of Coriruption.

Again, it is stated in the report,-The contrast which this improved iving op-
poses to the other wards of the Gaol is so great, and the 'defects whiýlh it serves
to illustrate in the latter','are so inany, and so great, that it vil scaréely be pos-
sible to allow them to remain in their present condition as a plàc for' the con-
finement of persons who, in the eye of the law, are regarded incent, (viz., un-
tried prisoners.) If the untried wards of the Gaol where prisoners are often con-
fined for six months and upwards, awaiting their trial;are allowed to reniain cold,
damp, insecure, and unwholesomne, infecting both mind and body, all that bas
been already accomplished, valuable as it may appear, will prove to be in effect
little better than a iuseless waste of money. The Gaol will still remain a nursery
of vice-a very hot-bed of crime. A place where the comparatively innocent
and inexperienced will be sure to receive an education to qualify them for a life
of sin and guilt. It nust be borne in mind, that the persons to be benefitted by
the improvements already execnted, are convicts whose guilt.hasbeen establisied;
but the persons who must occupy the unimproved wards, are, b'y the same rule,
innocent, and that many of them do actually establish their innocence, when
brought to trial; and some of these belong to respectable families. But, however
innocent or respectable, they may be, under existing cir'cumstances, theyitisfbe ex-
posed to the degradation and Infection of an ill-constructed Prison, and to its
demoralizing i iene1iph cannot. bewhol:ly got rid,6f by retutrning tp -soiety.
No, the vilest and most.dangeroua iimnate in the wai:d wilbesure to force their
acquaintance upon such. an one, tnd willfollovit fter they;are released, I-
pudently obtrudino themselves upon those, who fearmng to expos thems1e, are
themselves upon tieir' victim, who to avoicd a public exposure, is often A olgedto
submit. The magnitude of this evil, and the conseguences th at ha'e.fiowed from
it in this District, would scarcelyobtaixcredence fsated.,

To imprison an innocent person, is under the most favorable viw'of tie case,
a grievous wrong. ,But who can, estimate'the extentof tha'rong,'if fitthe
health be impaired and>the, heart corrupted.ý Surely if itbeýa dutytôconstruct
risons, to ýreserve the convict àgainst loss of health and further contan i, ntin.

£heduty. ofprotestingrthe guiltless, ewhilesuffering'an'unjust inprisónment is
far more imperative.

The insecure state of the outer gate and the want of some' shed ôrild
the Ga'okýr ,-fo'stone þekking an thesù sesf

eppîtgas4 o 1os I~"hefne es , imporg
t hm,-o
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" admitted by the Honoiable Commissioners of Public Works. The present gate
is iideed *a most crazy affair, incapable of resisting the shoulders of three or four

" men who were letermined to push it in. A double gate is urgently required,
" othorwise a mob acting in concert, coulcd easily take the Porter by surprise. s By

direction of Board of Works, I prepared and forwarded plans and an estimate
"'for this improveinent, but have received no authority for executing the work."
The old sheds used for stone-breaking, straw store, &c., were pulled down during
the great conflagration, having been several times on fire dluring that night, and
niothiino has bon siice constructed iii their stead, there is consequently noont-
door labor in bad weather, and there is considerable difflculty in changing the
prisoners beds regularly, liaving no storage for a few loads of straw."

Besides the many Reports which from time to time I had the honor to prepare
and transmit to the autiorities, setting forth the sad condition of the Gaol, of
which the foregoing are but a smail part. Tie several Grand Juries tiat 'visited
the Prison durmg the last fifteen years, have, by their presentments, abiidant1
confirmled the facts set forth in these Reports, and inasmuch as all these pre'sent-
inents have been publishmed in] the newspapers, and have also been transmitted to
the Government, it is quite evident tmat nothing lias been concealed eitler as èé-
gards the moral or physical condition of the prisoners confined in the Montreal
Gao].

THOMAS McGINN,
Gaoler.

PR1 rED 13Y ROLLO CAùPB'ELI CORNEEOF YoNe D WETLNGTQN T1ITT
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REPORT
Of the Committee appQinted to enquire into the transactions of

the, Montreal and Bytown lEailway Company, prepared, by
Mr. Lorange-, by ôi-dei- f' tle Cinmittee, and unanimously
adopted.

ORDERS OF REFERENCE

LE 1AISLATI
4E 1S6EMBLY.

MONDAY, OtlhMarch, 1856
Resoked,-That a Select 'Committee composed of: ,

Mr. LORANGER,
Mr. POULIN,
Mr. ANTÔINE A. DORION,
Mr. PRéVOST,
Mr. LABELLE,
Mr. WILSON, and
Mr. LYON,

be appointed to enquire into all the transactions of the Moritreal and Bytown Rail-
way Company, fron the date of its existence, into the state of its affairs, its
resources and its means, and also, concerning the manner in which the Municipal
Council of the County of Terrebonne subscribed on behalf of the Parishes of St.
Martin, St. Jérôme, St. Adèle and the Township of Abercombie, a sun of twenty-
six thousand pounds to the stock of the said Montreal and Bytown Railway Com-
pany ; concerning the issue of Municipal Debentures in consequence of such sutb-
scription ; the negotiation of such debentures, and the acts of the Çompany, and
generally conccrning al natters and things relating to that transaction, and to
report thereon with all convenient speed,-with power to send for persons, papers
and records.

W.B. LIND SAY,
Clerk Legislative Assenbl.

MONDAY, 17th March, 1856.
Ordered-That the petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Terr4

bonne, praying to be relieved fron the payment of the amount of stock subscribel
for by the said County, in the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, and fo
which they have issued debentures-and all other petitions on the sane subject, be
referred to the said Coniuttee.

Ordered-That the petition of the. Honorable Peter McGill and others, rate-
payers in and for the County of Ottawa, be referred to the said Comnittee.

MONDAY,31st March, 1856.
Ordered-That, the Return relative to Municipal Debentu-res of the Goùntjo.

Terrebonne, preéentèdon the 17th irstan , be reféeedtoth d Oonaige
. À-6 9

-p
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FRIDAY, 4th April, 1856.
Ordered-That the petition of William Campbell and others, of the Parish of

Lacorne, received this day, be referred to the said Committee.

COMMITTEE RooM,
June, 1856.

The Select Comnmittee appointed to enquire, into the transactions of the Mon-
treal and Bytown Railway Company, from the date ofits existence, into the state of
its affairs, its rcsources and its incans, and also, concerning the manner in which
the Municipal Council of the County of 'lerrebonne s'ibscribed on behalf of.the
Parishes of St. Martin, St. Jérôme, St. Adèle and the Township of' Abercrombie,
a sum of twenty-six thousand pounds in stock of the said Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company; concerning the issue of Municipal Debentuîres in consequence
of such subscription ; the negotiation of such debentures and the acts of the Com-
pany, and generally concerning all matters and things relating to that transaction,
have the honor to present:the following Report :

Your Committee, in compliance with the Order of Reference of Your Honor-
able House, bearing date the tenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, proceeded vith the enquiry mentioned in the said Order of Reference,
and have examined witnesses, papers and records, as will appear by the Appen-
dices. The following is the result of their investigation

The Montreal and 'Bytown Railway Company, incorporated by virtue of an Act
of the Legislature, opened their stock books during the month of March, 1853, and
stock to the amount of £24,675 was taken by private individuals. The Corporation
of Montreal subscribed £125,000 and the Municipality of the County of Two Moun-
tains £62,000 to the capital stock of the Company.

On the seventh of November of the same year the Company gave Sykes,
DeBergue,& Co., English contractors, the contract for the completion of the Mon-
treal and Bvtown road, together ýwith branch roads of twenty-three miles-ten
miles at St. Jérôme and thirteen miles at Lachute. The sum contracted for waw
£770,000, sterling, payable in ten instalnents of £77,000 each, the first instaliü ent
to be paid within six weeks after the signing of the contract, and the, remainder
according as the works advanced. The paymiient of this sum of £770,000 was, to
be made as folows: £26,000, sterling, ii stock of the Company, £125,000 in de-
bentures of the City of Montreal, £62,000 in debentures of the Cointy of TWô,
?Lountains, and the balance £360,000 in debentures of the Company, with the cn-,
dition that if the Company obtained Municipal stock for an amiount greater thi-
the stock of the City of Montreal and the County of Two Mountains, this surplus
should be transferred to thecontractors in the room of the debentures of the Coi-
pany to, make up the sunm of £360,000. It was, moreover, agreed upon, that the
contractors were to pay the interest upon any Municipal Debentures trausferred to
themn until 'the entire completion of the Road, which was to be delivered in three
years. This delay was to be extended for a fbrther period 'of one year in case
of war with Russia, which was then threatening Europe, should be déclared. TIfé
Municipality of the County of Ottawa No. 2, likewise took shares to the amoun of'
£83,200, and the Municipal Council of the County of Terrebonne also took shars
to the amiount of £26,000, being for the Parish of

St. Jérôme...........................................£10,000.
St. Martin.............................. 10,000
Abercrombie or Ste. Adèle........ ..... .. 1,000
Ste., Sophi....................... . 5000

£26o000

1Q
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By the regulations authorizing these shares, provision was made, that the
Debentures, which were to be issued from time to time in payment'of the instalments
upon the shares subscribed according as they came due, -should only bear interest
from the day on which the road and its branch to St. Jérôrme, whereit was
agreed that a depot should be built, should be in operation and completed throiighout
its entire length, the capital to be payable only in twenty years. The reason of
this restriction Ps to the date of the day fron which the interest should run was ori
account of an understanding which took place between the Company and the
Municipality, that, not only the interest should not be claimed during the period of
the construction ofthe road, but that even when it should be in operation, not only
it would pay the capital, but would also give large profits. During the month of
March following, that is, in 1854, the Council, by a resolution which does not
appear to have been published, authorized the Mayor to issue Debentures to the
amount they had subscribed, that is, for the sum of £26,000. On the first of
April the Mayor issued the said Deberitures, and they were countersigncd by the
Secretary-Treasurer. Instead, however, of limiting the interest to ruin froih the,
day upon which the road and the branch road to St. Jérôme should be in oper
tion, he made the interest upon then payable geni-annually froni the day of, their
issue, that is, frorm the first of April, 1854, and handed them' over to 'the Presi-
dent of the Company. On the first of May, 1854, these Debentures were given,
to the Contractors, together with those issued by the Coùnty of .Ottawa No. 2,
for £33,000. The President gave these Debentures over to the contrac'tors fo'
accourt of the amount of the contract, and the latter negotiated or deposited them
in the payment of their debts. A year after having given the Debenturés, the
Mayor gave also to the President a joint order, addressed to the Receiver Genéralý
requesting hii to pay to the Agent of the Bank of Montreal at Quebec the mories
arising froim these Provincial Debentures, by virtue of the Act to establish a Con-
solidated Municipal Loan Fund. Wm. 0. Evans, Esq., of Montreal, deposited
these Debentures in the office of the Receiver General at Quebec from day to dagi
between the sixteenth of May, 1855, and thé end of the fae monthor te pur-
pose of obtaining Provincial Debentures in exchange 'He also'produced the joint
order mentioned herein above, together with a power of attorney from Williarh
Gunn, Manager of the Bank of Montreal, authorizing -him to receive Provincial
Debentures on behalf of the Bank. The Deputy Reciver General,' however,.
being of opinion that the joint ordcr was of no us,' inaýmuch,"as by law, thè ,éx-
change of Debentures couIld in his opinion, be effected witihòut this'order, returiedti
it to Mr. Evans, and gave him in exéhange for these lÝuiuicipal Debenftures, P b0
vincial DcbIntures to the aniount deposited, that is, £22,700 for the county of
Terrebonne, aiid £30,800 for . the County of OttaWa No. 2.. This exchange of6
Municipal Debentures was made at first for tenporary Debenti-èi without Co'«'
pons, but somé days afterwards the temporary Debentures were sent back to the
Deputy Receiver General, and' he on his side issued PraincialDebentirès with
Coupons, The interest due upon the [untiicipal Debdntures fron tuie fiést ofMay,185
to the first of May. 1855, that is, the interest due before the excharníe was effected was.
paid by the contractors, but 'in the month of Nov uir 1855, and hi the-
month of April last, tie Government demandd froi t.h'e iinicipalCouncil 0ftl+e
County of Terrebonne orie year's intérest at six per cent. ,anhd two per 'cetit on-
account of the capital. It was upori this derand thât th b iHfbit nts of the Parishk
interested therein, addressed themsélves:tô Yoàr Honorable'HóôY se, praying for'thè
Enquiry youi have ctiarged Your Cotmmittee to make.

In order sufficiently to appreciate the merits of thelrPetitiô"i, and to infhV-W
Your honorable House of the transactions of the Company; nàmst back tothe
period ,of the contract'between the Company and thé Contractors. Immediately
after reeiv'ing the contract, the contractors commen cedÇ r thei wrk, and "dà àingí'hel
season of 1854 ihey constructed the road from aJillot Grenville,ade f
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about thirteen miles, caused embankments and other preliminary works to h
erected ncar Montreal, also levelled the road at St. Rose, surveyed the road and
did other works, the whole estirmated at £100,000 sterling. In thc month- f
Novemuber the road froi Carillon to Grenville was ready for traffic ; but that"was
all they did. They have since that date donc no more work, and the contract is
entirely abandoned. The Company are insolvent, and there is no hope of the
ioàd ever being made in virtuë of the contract, The road frorn Carillon to Gren-
ville is not even in operation, and has not been so during the summnce of 1835, as
the proprietors of the land on the road whose lands wecre taken by the Company,
not having becn paid for them, have taken them back again.

Without pretending to determine the cause which induced the contractors to
abandon their contract, an(l which rendered the Company insolvent, Your Comnittee
would beg leave to point out the following facts:

The Corporation of Montreal, which had inade as a condition to their taking,
stock to the amount of £125,000, that thcy should be at liberty to exact fron the
contractors a discretionary bond, refused the one offered by the contractors, and
withdrew their share in the stock. .The County of Two Mountiins also withdreé
£62,000 of their stock, and caused the regulations by virtue of which they hàd
taken the said stock to be repealed. The By-law of the County of Ottawa No.1
whidh had also taken stock to the arnount of £25,000, was never ratified. Thé
shüres which the Parishes of St. Eustache and Ste. Scholastique promised to take ,,
tâ the amount of £5,000 each, becaie null, so that the resources of the Company
to fulfil their engagement were limited to the £24,675 subscribed by private iri
di1iduals ; the £59,000 of shares taken by the County of Ottawa No. 2 thè
Pàrishes of St. Jérônie and others, of the County of Terrebonne, their own Debení
turès, and the £260,000 sterling of shares taken by the contractors.

It appears from theevidence, that the real assets of the Company, composedo
theftfcns subscribed by private individuals and Municipalities, only armonnted to thé
soint of £83,875, with which they had to construct a road, the cost of which was'e,
£770,000, accordingto the price of the contract, exclusive of the extras and the
purchase of the land. Upon the amoriunt subscribed by individuals there wa
b'ut -£930 of stock paid up.

It is not within the province of your Conmittee to comment upon a facî
which has, nevertheless, attracted their attention, which is, that to construct, a'
road as expensive as that ,undertaken, the Company gave it out by contract witl a
stock book amountin'g only to £246,675, and relied for the balance upon the assistace
of the Municipalities, alil of which, with the exception of that of OttawaSNo, 2
,and the Parishes of St. Martin and St. Jérône, Abercrombie or Ste. Adèle atd
.Ste. Sophie, disappointed theni. As regards the Debentures of these lanst n
tioned Parishes, Your Committee are of opinion, tiat, having been issued Il
interest payable from date by the Mayor, who had no authority so to do, an,
contravention of thc,,By-laws, vithout prejudice to the other moyens of nullif
whiich 'hight bé dd&lced from the facts herein above mentioned, these Ptriil
cannot be held responsible for the payment of the interest, before the road i o

-,pleted, anxd there is now no.appeùrance of the work being able to be carried o
In conclusion, Your Comnittee take the liberty of suiggesting to Yonr Hotnoreý

-able House that it might perhaps be desirable that thc Legislature should idôP,
-some immediate plan to place the rond between'Carillon and Grenville lu runngip,
order, by pernitting the parties interestcd to have possession of the road as soon:,,
;they have paid the, proprietors.

The whole x'espedfully subrhittèd.
TJ. J. LORAlGER M

G. B. Lyon Fellowés, E4,

'ü àrr.r

r ~ ''.. r . ., k. 'rY " Y



MINUTES OF THE PRÔ0EEDINGS

OF THE ,

Select Committee appointed to enquire into all the transactions of the Mpntreal
and Bytown Railway Company. I

Morday 31àt March, 1856.,
PRESENT

Messrs. LORANGER,
A.A.. DORION,
POUL IN,
PR1ýVOST,

LABELLE,

LYON.
Mr. Lyon was called to the Chair.
Read the Order of Reference.
On motion of Mr. Dorion, it was Ordered, That the Chairman do inove in

the House that the Return to an Address of the 5th instant for a statement of the
Municipal Debentures for the, County of Terrebonne, exchanged by the Govern
ment for Provincial Debentures, be referred to this Committee.

On motion of Mr. Prévost, it was Ordered,,That the Chairman do move; an
Address for copies of all communications exehanged between the Department ol
the Attorney General and that of the Receiver General, in relation to the, negotia-
tion of the debentures in question, from the commencement to the present date.

On riotion of Mr. Loranger, it was Ordered, That Subpænassbe issued for the
appearance of the following persons to give evidénce before he Comrnittèè, viz

A. M. Delisle, Esq., President of the Montreal aùdBytown Railway Companiy.
W. H. Hopper, Esq., Secretary of the Montreal and Bytown Iailwa'rmin-

pany, with instructions to produce the books of the Companiy, irluding thè stock-
book and ail others containing a general statement.of the affaiirsofthe Com a'
its liabilities, asséts, &c. y,

A. B. Papineau, Esq., formerly Mayor of the County of Terrebonne.
J. C. Auger, Esq., formerly Secre ary-Treasurer of Terrebonne.
Wm. Sykes, of Caledonia Spiings.
Jean L. Beaudry, Esq., of Montréal.
Adjourned to Call of the Chair.

12th April, 1856.
PREsENT:

Mr. Lyo, Chairmàn.
Messrs. LoUANGER,

LAnELLE,
PRévose,

At Döno
POLiN.

Laid before the Comniittee, a teleg-aphc depatch fr u at
" Montreal 11th A úl~iI 1856."?y ,A .

Alsp a letter rn' e'Belnghar, Es date Totò15
Ord,:donm6io/o M Lranoiïer, lThat îdte ehgan asi i ,
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present at Toronto, be summoned to give evidence before this Committee on
14th April instant.

André B. Papiincau, Esquire, Mayor of the Parish of St. Martin, in the County
of Laval, in the District of Montreal, appeared before the Committee, in obedience
to the summons directed to him, and the following questions were put o hin:

Will you please state to the Committee all you know in relation to the sub-
ject matier of this enquiry, andr more particularly state

lst. What means did the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company use to
induce-the County.of Terrebonne to take stock in the Company?

2nd. How were the By-la-ws binding the Parishes of St. Jérôme, St. Mar-
tin, Ste Adèle, and the Township of Abercrombie for a total amount of £26,000,
passed ?

Srd. How were' debentures issued and exchanged for Provincial, Deben-
tures?

. 4th. Did you, as Mayor of the County, authorize the Company, or any other
person to exchange or negotiate these debentures. In a word, please explain the
nature of ail transactions or negotiations relating to stock in the Company, affect-
ing the above mentioned places?

The Committee adjourned until Monday next at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Monday, 14th April, 1856.
PRESENT:

Mr. LYoN,- C/airman.
Mess'rs. PoULIN,

PR'voST,
LABELLE.

Mr. A. B. Papineau appeared before the Com'm'ittee and requested a further
delay in order to complete his answers to the above mentioned questions which
were put to him.

Messrs. S. Bellingh an, A. M. Delisle and Jean L. Beaudry, witnesses s
rngned, appeared before the Committee.

The Committee then adjourned until to-morrow at eleven o'cloc k,A. I

15th April, 185.
PREsENT:

Messrs. LORANGER,
A. A. DoRIoN,
LABELLE,
PRjrVOST,
POULI N.

Mr. Lyon, the Chairman, being absent, Mr. Loranger was called to ëh
Chair, pro tem.

Read the minutes of yesterday.
Ordered-That the above mentioned questions be put and subnitted to Jea

L. Beaudry, Esq., one f the witnesses summoned by substituting, hovweverý,n-"1
the fourth question, for the words. "Did you, as Mayor of the' Count, auth e
the Conpany, or any other person, to exchange or negotiate thesé debeniU 1s ' ,
words, "State whatever you know concernting the a airs'of the Comp
administratione i

Ordered -That the series of questions hereunto annexed ind mhar
put and transmittad to A. M. Delisle, Esquirei, a'wifries sumnned

Orde 'Édhâthë saMhe séries 6f qùestitin biîiéve put âand t
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to Sidney Bellingham, Esquire, substituting the following question in 'thé
room of the first question.- 1. Have you been or are you employed by the Mon
Ireal and By( own Railway Companwy, andi what has been or is the'natire ofsüick
enployment 9

The Committee then adjourned until 11 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

* 16t1& Apri4 18b6.~
PRESENT:

Messrs. LORANGER,
LABELLE
Po.trNL
PR'VoST,
A. A. DoioN.

Mr. Papineau produced and laid before the Committee his answers to the
questions -submittéd to. him, as also several letters marked A, B, C, D, E being
part of said answers.

The Committee then adjourned until 11 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

17th .April, 1856.
PRESENT:

Messrs. LORANGER,
LABELLE)
POUILIN'
PRÉYOST,
A. A. DaaiON.

Mr. J. O. Auger, a witness summoned, apeared before the Committee.
Ordered-That the questions which were put and submitted to Mr. J. L.

Beaudry be put and transmitted to Mr. . C. Auger.
Ordered-That the Honorable Willí"àín Badgley and' William C.

Esquire, of Montréal,,be sur'mnoned 'aswitiessès.
Mr. Papineau appeared ' second time before the Committee and answere i

the following supplementary questions (see evidene> and his evidence wdè
clared to be closed.

The Committee then adjourned until 11 o'clock A. M., eo-morrow.

I

M i. L oR'Àr Ûhà a '''n P, tei.
Messrs. LXBELLE,

À A ÜDoIoN
PR1fM

Mi-. A M Delil rded his rnswers to t q tic
and the documents markied G, H H, i ort f is
mittee tf lefölwnin ppIeí t q tYori

Ordered Thadt th éÝ evdene oMrelisie be friila
use of thé ornm itie, k4r

The Cô e~ê ti jdùrèd ~hi éc ÀY
É Ï, ý' -, , e 1  7 *';I lfî;,ý~ ~,-k3e ~ < v-~x~~ ~ Yle

18th April, 1856.

I-
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19th April, 1856.
PRESENT:

Mr. LoRANGER,-Chairman, pro tem.
Messrs. PasiVOST,

A. A. DoRION,
PouLI,
LABELLE.

Mr. J. L. Beaudry' appeared a sacond time before the Committee and an-
swered the questions put to himn as follows, (see his deposition) and his evidence
was declared to be closed.

The Comnittee ordered the Clerk to notify the Hon. E. P. Taché, Receiver
General, and C. E. Anderson, Esq., Deputy Receiver General, to appear and give
evidence.

21st April, 1856.
PRESENT

Messrs. PRÉvosT,
POULIN.

The Committee rose for want of a quorum.

22nd April, 1856.
PRESENT *

Mr. LoRANGER,-Chairman, pro tem.
Messrs. LABELLE)

A. A. DORIoN,
PRé4VOsT,
POULIN.

Mr. J. C. Auger appeared a second time before the Committee and produced
bis answers to the questions submitted to him (sec his deposition) and his.evi-
dence was declared to be closed.

The Connittee then adjourned until Il o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

23rd April, 1856.
PRESENT:

Mr. LoRAGER,-C/lairman, pro tem.
Messrs. LABELLE,

A. A. I)ORION,
POULIN,
PRgiVOST.

Mr. William Sykes appeared before the Committee in obedience to the sum
Mons served upon him.

C. E. Anderson, Esq., Deputy Receiver General, appeared before the eon
mittee and answered as follows, to the questions submitted to him (sec his
sition) and his evidence was declared to be closed.

The Committee then adjourned until 1i o'clockA. M., to-morrow.
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24th April, 1856.
PRESENT

Mr. LoRANGER,-Chairman, pro tem.
Messrs. LAEELLE,

A. A. DORIoN,
PRÉVOST.

Mr. W. Sykes appeared before-the Cormmittee a second time and answered
as follows to the questions submitted to him. (See his deposition.)

The Committee then adjourned until 11 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

25th April, 1856.
PRESENT:

Messrs. A. A. DORION,
PRVOST,
LABELLE.

The Committee adjourned for want of a quorum.

29th April, 1856.
PRESENT:

Messrs. A. A. DoRIoN,
POULIN,
PRi VOsT,
LABELLE.

Mr. Dorion was called to the Chair in consequence of the absence of the
Chairman.

Mr. Sykes appeared a second time before the Committee and terminated his
evidence.

The Committee then adjourned.

2nd May, 1856.
PREsENT:

Mr. A. A. DoRIoN,-Chairman, pro. tem.
Messrs. LABELLE,

PREVosT,
POU LIN.

The Hon. Wm. Badgley appeared before the Committee in obedience to the
summons served upon him.

Mr. Hopper, Secretary to the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, also
appeared as a witness.

The Committee then adjourned.

Srd May, 1856.
PREsENT:

Mr. LoRANGER-,airman pro tem.
Messrs. A. A. DoR

LABiELL E

Rcceived and laid before the Comtuittee, answers from the Hon. Tach
tothe questions submitted to him..
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A series of questions in writing were then submitted to William Il. Hopper,
Secretary to the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company.

The Hon. Judgc Badgley appeared a second tirne before the Comrnnittec,
answered the questions submitted to him and his deposition was declared to be
closed. (Sec his deposition.)

The Committee then adjourned.

6th May, 185G.
PRESENT:

Mr. LoRANGER,-Ciairman, pro tem.
Messrs. DORION,

PRÉVOST,
POULIN.

Mr. W. H. Hopper appeared a second time before the Committee and terili-
nated his evidence. (Sec his deposition.)

Resolved, upon motion of Mr. Dorion, That the Clerk of this Commit1ee dlo
address a letter to the Clerk of the City of Montreal requesting him to -snd a
copy of the By-laws of the Corporation by virtue of which the City cf ion-
treal took stock in the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, and also a copy
of all proceedings of the Municipal Council or Committees relative to the said
subscription.

The Committee then adjourned.

7th May, 1850.
PRESENT:

Mr. LoitANGER,-Chairman, pro tem.
Messrs. DORION,

PRiVOST,
POULIN,
L ABELLE,

Mr. Wm. C. Evans appeared before the Committee and was examined (See
ais deposition.)

The Committee then adjourned.

18t1 June, 1856.
PRESENT:

Mr. LOR ANGER,-Ciairman, pro tem.
Messrs. DORION,

PRÉ vosT,
POULIN,
LABELLE.

Mr. Loranger laid before the Committec a Report which lie had drafted,
which was unanimously adopted.

Resolved--That the Chairnan do present the said Report to the House.
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

[Mr. Papineau]-In answer to the questions submitted to me, by the Com-
mittee appointed to enquire into the transactions of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company, I have the honor to say, in

Answer to the lst Question,
That that Company, in order to induce the Municipality of'the County of Ter-
rebonne to take share in the capital stock of the Company, commenced,
by authorizing their President, A. M. Delisle, Esquire, to write to the said Muni-
cipalily, in order to obtain their co-operation and pecuniary assistance, setting
forth to them at the same tirhe, the advantages of such an enterprise, (sec his
letter of 30th May, 1853.)

The saine President wrote a second letter on the 15th September, 1853, in
which he expressed " his hope of being able to in.duce the Company to cause the
'road to pass through the Village of St. Martin, and to establish a depot there,

"which would not fail to double the value of the property there."
On the 23rd of October following he wrote to say that he had drawn up the

By-law in such a manner as to cover all difficulties with regard to the interest
during the time the road was being built; that the money would only have to-
be paid by the Parishes as soon as the road should be in operation throughou;
its entire length, and that then the Road would cover, not only the interest, but
would, he was certain, be a source of profit to these Parishes. Jf you take the
whole of the stock, he added, as I venture to hope you will, you can be certain
that the Road will be put under contract immediately.

Besides this, several of the Directors of the Company, Messrs. Delisle,
Damas, and J. L. Beaudry made it their business to appear several times before
the Municipal Council to plead the cause of this Railroad, which, according to
thern, was to extend commerce in so rapid and so wonderful a manner, and
to open at the same time to the inhabitants of the country a vast extent of terri-
tory to be settlcd.

Mr. Delisle in particular, took great pains to shew that the works on the Road
being conducted by Canadian IDirectors, whose interest it was to use economy,
would be far less expensive than those of the Grand Ti-unk, whose Directors
could not carry on the works- without great outlay; that the revenues arising
fron the Road would be more than sufficient to pay the interest, and that the
parishes might not, perhaps, be required to pay aiything; that the citizens of
Montreal who would do nothing without prudence and discernment, had in a
body approved of a By-law authorizing 'the subscription of £ 125,000 worth of
shares; that theirs was an example to follow; that thé Mayors of the Municipa-
lities taking stock, were de facto Directors of the Company; that the Board
of Directors couldlnotproceed to business without notifying the Mayor ii his
capacity of Guardian of the interests of the Municipality; that he would never
fail to oppose any measure that might be prejudicial to the Muùicipa-
lity; and, that after all, if it should happen that the Company did become insol-
vent, and that the Sheriff was ordered to levy rates, all the rate-payers vould
have only to combine and not to purchase the one from theother, and should even
drive away any oficers who would lare shew thernselves either to seize or to
sell; ilhat he did not propose these means of opposition and resistance víth ithe
idea that the Municipality would e ver be forced to have recourse to them, because
he felt convinced that they wo1ild never have occasion o opay one singlo penn
that he had great pleasure in being able to state that the Company would under-
take to pay all the interest until the Road shoöild bein operatipm throughout its

bé,in~~~ ~~ ôp'atii <qglr-t
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whole extent, and the branch at St. Jérôme, as also the depôt should be completed;
with relation to the capital it was only payable in 20 ycars, and that within that
that tire the Municipality rnight be able to dispose of their shares with profit.

It was, relying on these promises, made on several occasions before a ntame-
rous and respectable assembly, exempting the Municipality of the. County of
Terrebonne frorm payment of the interest, that the Council undertook to take
stock, in opposition to a large majority of the ratc-payers. This was also the
reason why no provision was made for a sinlking fund as prescribed by law, as it
would becorne absolutely useless, because hie Municipality vould have nothing
to pay, the Company having nothing but their right of legal hypothee upon the
stock taken by the Municipality, otherwise the Council would never have con-
sented to the subscription of fle snallest amount.

Answe'r to 2nd Question.

With these promises of the Company to exempt the Municipalily from all in-
terest, as in fact they did for the first year only, we may add,that the share taken
in this business by the Honorable A. N. Morin, then Provincial Secretary, and
who was more interested than any other of the rate-payers on accounît of the ex-
tent of property he owns in the County, which lie also represented, tended greatly
to inspire confidence to the Councillors, for it was he who was kind enough to
assist the Council by preparing and sending the draft of a By-la\v which
underwent no amendrnent, which made no provision for a sinking fund, and
which was adopted in preference to one presented by Mr. Delisle.

This By-law, which was passed on the 12th December, 1853, auihorized the
Mayor to take and subscribe stock to the following amount, to wit:

For St. Jérome ................................. £10,000
St. Martin ......................... .......... 10,000
Abercrombie, (St. Adèle)................... ..... 1,000

And hy another By-law, passed on the 13th March, 1854, the Mayor was
further authorized to subscribe,

For Ste. Sophie, (New Glasgow) ................ 5,000

Total................................. £26,000
That amiongst otlier essential conditions of these By-laws, it is ruled and

ordered, " That tIe Mayor be authorized to borrow from time to time and when-
"ever it is required, the necessary surns requisite to pay the calls wlien required
"and called for, and for tlat purpose to issue bonds or debentures to the amount of
"the said shares or stock ;'' that another condition of the said By-laws, was,
"that the interest upon the said bonds could only date or count frorm the date uporì
"whiclh the road should be completed and in operation throughout its entire extent,
"notice of which was to be given in the Official Gazette, and that the capital should
"only be payable within 20 years from date." Thait a fuîrther condition was, that
" the Mayor should not subscribe the said shares or stock, except with the express
"condition to be stipulated by a forma] agreement with the Company that a depô!
"should be erceted :.t the Village of St. Martin, a second at the village of .St.
"Jérôme, with a branch line joining that village to the main line."

Were it not for all these conditions which were favorable to the Munieipality
these By-laws would never have passed. These provisions, together with -the
subscription for the Road, constitute the whole of the By-law.

However, with regard to agreements between public corporations, it is .not
sufficient to regulate the amount of work to be done and the price therefor, as
betwen individuals who would not give a lien upon their properties beca usey;
they would becorne personally responsible. There must be sccurity given upon
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certain property or special revenues, in order to insure and guarantee the pay-
ment of the engagements contracted by the Corporations. It is for this reason
that the laws regalating Municipal Loans prescribe that the By-laws for Municipal
Loans shall necessarily provide for a sinking fund or a special tax to guarantee
the payment of the suims borrowed.

But in the By-laws of the Municipality of the County of Terrebonne
there is no provision made lor a sinking fund or special tax, which should
form an essential part in a By-law fdr a loan; consequently, the properties liable
to bc taxcd have remained exempt, there lias been nothing affected, and of course
there is nothing. to take or seize. This omission of a provision comnon t
agreements of this nature is the reason why there is no obligation on the part of
the MNnicipality, and necessarily causes the By-laws to bc null.

la fact what would happen, if, supposing the Company to be solvent, the
Mtnicipality were to bring an action to compel them to complete ·their works ?
Would not the Company have grounds to hold that lhey are bound to nothing and
Ihat 1lbey need not take any steps until the Municipality shall have given them
guaraitees of payment or imposed a special tax ; in a word until they shall have
made nuew and complete By-laws as required by law?

At the time of the passing of these By-laws, the Council, who took cogni-
zance of the law, which was at that time'printed only in English, were under
tle impression that this provision, with regard to a sinking fund, was merely an
Opional clause, for, if they had thought that itwas essential and imperative, they
would never have passed any By-law whatever.

-Notwithstanding this essential defect these By-laws were accepted by the
Company.

Some time after, the Company as well as the Council, who were eager to see
the works carried out, finding that a good deal of time would elapse during the
gradual and successive issuing of the bons, and fearing that in the interval, diffi-
culties inight arise on the part of the rate-payers against the By-laws and the
payments to be made, agreed to pass a Resolution, dated the 27th March, 1854,
virînally rescinding the first By-laws, inasmuch as the new Resolution authorized
the Mayor to sig1n immediately and without'delay all the bons to a total amount
of £:20,000.-When laws are inconsistent and contradictory the one to the other,
the one last past must be followed.-The Mayor thought that lie was bound to
conforn himself to the last past By-law and signed and issued alil the bons at
once and without delay, and delivered them on the Ist April, 1854, to Mr. Delisle
the President of the Company.

This By-law had not yet been published in the newspapers, or read at, or
affixed to the church door. la addition to this, the débentures thus issued were
in contravention -of the By-Laws, in as much as the interest was to run from the
day of their date, upon the representation that was made to the Council by the
President of the Company, that debentures which ònly bore interest froi an
indefinite period, could only be negotiated'at a great loss, -but the capital was
only to be paid within twenty years under protise of partial repayments.
The President, Mr. Delisle, repeated the saie promise, that the Mnicipality would
never bc troubled forthis interest, and promised that the Company would take
charge of it. After the delivering over of the debentures, they were no longer
inforrned of the deliberations of the Board of the Company, who forgdt the
promises they had made of not adopting any measuré without the Mfayor bein'
present. The Mayor was always recognised as longr as the debentures were not
signed. Frorm that time it was easy to understand4hat thé initerests of theMunici
pality were in danger. The Mayor was authoridd t' ie son vith thé Cornpany,
and they iinmediately excused thermselves unpder the pretït that thlï were n t
aware who was the persn that the Couiíi1 had choËën to prdscht hatth
Board of Direction.

A. 1856
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It was for this reason and witl the desire of obtaining the protection of the
Government, by procuring their interforence, and also, witl a view to obtain a
greater benefit from the Municipal Bonds, that the Municipal Council passed a-
resolution that was already prepared by Mr. Delisle, for the purpose of exchang-
ing Municipal Bonds for Provincial Debentures and authorising the Mayor to
sign the order prescribed by law, as soon as the bonds should be issued by the
Municipality and the debentures should be in the possession of a third party. In
compliance with this resolution,, which was neiiher published nor affixed to the
churcli doors, the President of the Company and the Mayor of the County signed
jointly an order to the leceiver Gencral, dated on or about the 31st March, 1855,
requesting him to pay and deliver the Provincial Debentures or the money coming
therefrom to the Agent of the Bank of Montreal at Quebec, after the Municipal
Bonds should have been deposited in his bands.

That, afterwards, this joint order had been altered without the participation
of the Mayor, by striking out the words "Bank of Montreal," and substituting
a marginal note with these words, "Sykes, De Bergue, & Co., Contractors."

In order to induce the Mayor to sign this marginal note and cause him to
approve of this innovation in the delegation, Mr. Evans, one of the Directors,
vent on the 31st May, 1855, to the Mayor's house, bearing a letier from the

President to the Mayor, "ordering him to sign a marginal note, which it was
"found necessary to make to the joint order." A marginal note whieh, he said
was merely a malter of form, and which would explain itself, so that he refrained
from alluding to il.

Nevertheless, then, as lie did afterwards, on the 4th June following, at.the
urgent request of Mr. Delisle, the Mayor refused to sign this margiial note, and
upon Mr. Delisle repeating several times to him that, " since the Mayor refused to
" sign lie intended to ]eave the document in its former state," the Mayor remarked
to him, that he, Mr. Delisle, ouglht to be a-ware of the importance of a public
document of' such a nature, that there wvas no means of altering it, and that as he
had by his own act made it void, it was no longer in any person's power to
bring il back to its former state ; that the Mayor could not alloxv him to touch it,
but that if lie wished it, lie would call a meeting of the Council to deliberate upon
the subject. To this Mr. Delise objected, saying, that il would on/y tend to make
every thingfail, and tlat lie intended going down to Quebec to settle the matter
with the Governrnent. The Mayor answered that since he was convinced that
the Council would refuse their assent, lie, the Mayor, who was but their officer,
could not do so, withLout being authorised by the Council; otherwise he would 6e
guilty of a gross breach of duty. The Mayor, for his part, wrote on the 4th June,
1855, a letter to the Receiver General, informing him of this alteration iii the joint
order, and requesting him to suspend all negotiations thereupon until lie should
hear from the Council on the subject.

In answer to this letter, on the 20th June, C. E. Anderson, Esquire, Deputy
Receiver General, informed the Mayor that " he is in error when lie contends that
"a joint order is essential to effect the exchange of Municipal Debentures, in
"virtue of the 18th Vict. cap. 13; such order being required only in cases in"
"which the Receiver General is to raise the noney upon, debentures issued in
"virtue of any By-Law, and not in the case of the exchange of debentures." As
to the changing in the order of the words " Agent of the Bank of Montreal," for'
the words " Sykes, De Bergue & Co., Contractors," lie confined himself to saying-
that when the party interested presented this power of attorney to a Department,
he presented also a letter fron the Agent of the Bank of Montreal here, authorising
him to act for him in that matter, which would render the document perfectly,,
valid if it were required.

The Mayor knows nothing further concerning, this transaction. He h s
however, reason to believe that the joint order was merely altered because X
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Bank of Montreal refused to participate in the transactions of the Company, and
that in consequence, their Agent at Quebec was never authorised to receive
Provincial Debentures in exchange.

Answer to the 4th Question.

The Mayor of the County of Terrebonne gave no other power, either to the
Company or to any other person than the joint order alluded to above, and which
it appears was destroyed by, the Company.

With a view to remedy the disastrous consequences with which the Muni-
cipality seerned threatened, the Mayor called a meeting of the Council to advise
the best means to be adopted for protection, but in consequence of there
being no quorum on the 23-d June, lie called a second meeting for the month of
Júly following, 1855, for the express purpàse of taking into consideration the
afiairs of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Compariy. This meeting was not
held in consequence of their being no quorum.

Some time afterwards, J. E. Prévost, Esq., Municipal Secretary, received
two letters from the Hon. E. P. Taché, Receiver General, the first dated the 2nd,
and the second the 20th of'November, 1855, requesting the M1unicipality of the
County of Terrebonne to pay the large sum of £1410, due for the payment
of the interest from the 1st April, 1855, and for the reimbursement of part of'the
capital of the said Debentures, although there was no stipulated agreement for
the imrnmediate repayment of the capital either in the By-lavs or the Municipal
debentures. As regards the ipterest from the lst April, 1854, the day upon which
the debentures were issued, up to the 1st April, 1855, it is to be supposed that
the Company paid it, as they had prornised to continue to do so until the road
should be completed.

(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU.
Committee Room, Toronto,

16th April, 1856.

171h April, 1856.
Supplementary questions put to Mr. A. B. Papineau, and his answers Ihereto.

Have you ever had any connectioner communication with the contractors
of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, Messrs. Sykes and Company?

The only interview I ever had was with .lr. Sykes,, who said he was the
contractor or the agent for the contractors, in March, 1854, at the Municipal
Council of St. Thèrése, who had met for, the purpose of passing a By-law 'dt
authorize the Mayor to issue debentures. Mr Sykes- signed a document, which
I did not see, promising to exempt the Company and the -Parishes from the pay-
ment of the interest. His object was to induce the Council to issue debentures.
The document was in English, and to the: best of my knowledge had'.been drawn
up in the Council room. :I am positive in stating that th'ere vas aosimilar docu-
ment written by Mr. Delisle, and signed by Mr. Sykes. I cannot say whether
that document was given iû to the Clerk and enteredýin, the Registers, but such is
my impression., Mr. Delisle, who was, present, ieiterated' several, times, his>
assurances that the Municipalities -would have nothing to payi andithat the depôts
at St., Jérôme and St. Martin3 .as well- as the branchroads, would be completed.

Was it understood that Mr., Sykes was-to receive debehntUres in pay ment of
liis wvork,. and didi its so-occur ?

ILcannot say soin a:positive, manner;,but, from what has beei-saidi, that the,
debentures were merely issued to enablé the contractors to'coniraence their:workòM
ai onceI inferred thatsuch wasthé, càse. It,-has b'eehvfurthér;alleged, by Mssrs.
Delisle and Sykes, that the firm of Sykes, D 'Bergue and Compariywereker
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wealthy, Ihat there was nothing to fear with regard to them, that they were able
to make advances, and that our bonds would be profitably negotiated in England.
At the tire that MNr. Delisle wished me to correct the order I had given to authorize
the exchange of deberitures, he told me that my refusal would place him il a false
position with respect to the Company and the Government. I undersiood frorn
his conversation that the debenturcs had been negotiated.

Were you aware in signing the debentures, which bore interest from date,
that you were acting in contradiction to tie By-laws of the Council. Did any
person speak to you on that subject, and if yea, who?

I was. The question was discussed in the Couneil, in presence of the
Councillors. Mr. Delisle contended that, if the debentures vere signed without
a precise date frorn whieh the interest was to run, they would be of no value, and
not negotiable. It was tbis reason which prevailed over the objections of the
Councillors, and vhich induced the Council and myself to sign the debentures
in violation of the By-laws, and that knowingly. It was on this occasion and the
same day at St. Thérèse, that the document above mentioned was signed. On
that day the Council had been legally called together, and it was then that the
proposition was made in the Council and carried, aulhorizing me to issue
debentures for the whole amrount. Upon tbis a resolution wvas passed and entered
in the Register. There was no allusion to the interest in the resolution. The
question of the interest was not the object of hie resolution ; there was question,
liowever, of the interest, in a conversation which took place between us. Ail the
Councillors agrecd in saying iliat it was proper that the debentures should be
issued vith interest. 1, however, was not oificially authorized to issue them in
that manner. The Council did not' authorize me to issue therm thuis. I did so at
all risks. It was in April following, in Montreal, at the office of the Company,
that I signed and issued the debentures, which were countersigned by Mr. Joseph
Cyrille Auger, the Secretary-Treasurer.

Did Mr. Auger, the Secretary-Treasurer, miake the remark, before counter-
eigning himself the debentures you gave him to countersign, thatyou were makngo
him signl illegal documients ?

1 do not recollect.
Did any officer of the Municipality receive directly or indirectly fron the

Company any sum of noney, promise or reward, to engage them to favor the
plans ofthe Company?

Not to my knowledge.
Do you know what use the Company made of your debentures?
It is probable that the money coming from the debentures was expended upon

the road made in tie Municipality of Argenteuil.
What is the extent of road made in that Municipality?
Thirteen miles, frorm Carillon to Grenville.
Is the road in operation?
It was in operation during some months, but is not at present.
How mamy times did Mr. Sykes go to the Council?
Only once, I think.
Upon what day, and where was it, that Mr. Delisle told you that you were

placing him in a false position towards,the Company and the Government, by
refusing Io correct the order you had given for the exchange of the debentures ?

It look place at the office of the Company at Montreal, on the 4th June, 1855,
in presence of Dr. Nelson, one of the Directors, and other persons.

When you held the conversation you allude to in your last answér, and
you undprstood that the debentures had been negotiated, with whom did yan
understand that they had been negotiated ?

I understood that they had been negotiated with the contractors, as paymeÏt
for their work. r
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Didyou understand in the conversation you had with Mr. Delisle, on the 4th
June, 1855, at the office of the Company, that the Municipal debentures had at
that.time been exclianged with the Government for Provincial debentures,?

Yes, I did, because I had received a, joint order to that effect. Mr. Delisle
had rmentioned nothing to me about that circunstance.

(Signeqd,) A. B. PAP INEAU.

MONTREAL AN YTOWrN jRAILROAD OoFI,
Montreal, 30th May, 1853.

SiR,-I an requestel by the Directors of ibhis Company to address you upon
a subject of the, decpest interest to your Counrty; that of the proposed Railway
betwecn Montreal and Bytown. The Legislature in compliance withi Petitions that
were addressed to them by your County, that of Two Mountains and"the City ôf
Montreal, have passed an Act authorising this Company to construct the said road.

A second law, authorisin i the Countics of Terrebonne and Two Mountains io
snbscribe and take shares in the said work, bas quite recently passed and received
the Royal Sanction.

This Company was only waiting for the pawsing of thislast Act to take active steps
to build the Road in question. In obedience to the orders I have received to ad-
drcss myself to the said Municipalities and request their co-operatidn and pecuni-
ary aid, I do so at present with the hope that your County will come forward and
lend their co-operation and pecuniary assistatice in' furtherance of the great enter-
prise mn question.

It would be uselesb within the fimits of a; letter to attempt to miake you feel
the advantage sucli a Railroad would be to your County and to the country in
general. However, the Company are at, present publishing their prospectus' iii
which all these important points are treated at length.

As reports and rumors prejudicial to the interests of the Company'have been
spread about, the object of which is to.try ttotmake people believe that there are
obstacles as well in the vicinity of Montreal às in the County of Terrebonne whicli
arc almost insurmouintable to the construction ofýa -Railroad, the Company, as sdoii as
they are oanized, will shew that thesereports and runiors have been circulated bw
a rival Company interested in neutralizingotir actions, and are without the least
foundation.

You can easily understand that the City of Montreal would not have 'engaged
in an enterprise offering the difflcultieà'ind obstacles which are atteinpted to be
pointed ont. In fact, the Company are of opinion that it would be desirable that
the Counties of Terrebonne and Two Motmtains should take steps -to confer to-
gether, in order to ensure unity ofaction between thern, and thereby realize the grand
scheme in contemplation.

This Company would venture to suggest that delegates be appoirited by the
Municipality of Terrebonne and that of Two Mountains to confer and treat with
delegates to be appointed by the Corporationof the City of Montreal:

This plan, so simple in itself, would not fail to lead to the most satisfactoryre-
suits to all partiesinterested, and assist an undertaking which would not fail to b-ing
the greatest advantages to all persons taking a share therein, and desiring tg seeft
put into execution.

I have the horior to, be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

A. M. D.ELISLE,
President ofî theMontreal and'B ytown Railwa Ocî

A. B. Papineaù, Mayor, o
Countf of,,Terebonne St. Martîn. 4& '

B69, 
-'
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St. Martin, 5th June, 1855.
Si,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 30th

May last relative to the Montreal and Bytown Railway. Be kind enough, Sirý'to
assure the Company of which you are the President, that I will make it my duty to
present it to the Council and will exèrt myself to induce them to appoint two dele-
gates to a Committee of delegates from the two Municipalities of Terrebonne, and Two
Mountains and the City of Montreal, as suggested by you as beirg an indispensable
mode of coming to an arrangement to adopt the plan in question.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

A. B. PAPINEAU.
Maybr, M. C. T.

( Con fdential.)
Montreal, 15th September, 1858.;,

My DEAB Sin,-I took the liberty in the course of an address which I de-
livered to the electors of the Cuunty of Two Mountains, to male allusion to the
County of Terrebonne which had iot fulfilled its engagement -with the Railroad
Company which I represent.

I therefore hasten to write to you to inforn you that these reproaches were not
addressed to the Parishes of St. Martin and St. Jérôme whose Councillors have at
ail times shewn themselves to be zealous friends of improvement and progress. It
is iy intention at present to leave the County of Terrebonne completely without
the limits of the work, by running the line near Bizard Island and then through St.
Eustache. Parishes can now, by law, engage in like undertakings provided that the
two Couneillors of these Parishes consent thereto. The Parishes of St. Jérôme and
New Glasgow are very eager to have a branci Une communicating from St. Scho-
lastique to St. Jérôme. St. Jérôme intends voting £10,000, New Glasgow £5000;
and you will be called upon to hold a meeting of the Council for that purpose very
soon. If St. Martin were to do as much and assist with a sum of £10,000, I think
that I could induce the Company to run the Boad through your Village and bitild you a
station, which would not fail to inerease the value of property in your Parish to
double this amount. If you think you can enter into a simillar arrana ment, you
must come to a decision at once and make but one job of St. Martin, St. Jérôme,
and New Glasgow. This plan would treat our friends from Terrebonne, and'othér
persons who are opposed to the undertaking, in the mariner they deserve. For my
part I would regret to have to leave St. Martin without the pale of the improver
ments.

Be kind enough to write me a line on the subject and believe me
Yours truly,

A. M. D.tLISLE
A. B. Papineau, Esq.,

St. Martin.
P. S.-You are no doubt aware that, when Parishes vote in this manner, themattèr

ends there and there is no necessity for havirig the concurrence of the dlectos. In
a like case it would perhaps be well to send round a Petition to be signied throùghut
the Parishes wishing to be annexed, etci

Montreal, 28d October, 185S,
MY DEAR SI,-It will be impossible for me to be present at St. Théèse

to-morrow on account of the holding of the Criminal Courts.'l.Papill
my representative, aclompanied, Ihope, by o r udfriend Mr.Beh id&
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you a By-Law for St. Martin already framed. I do the same thing with regard to
St. Jérôme, New Glasgow, and the Township of Morin. We must:on this occaision
uphold the character, if not of the County, at least ofthe- Parishes whose Councillo'rs
know how to respect thenselves. Let us allow the enemies of' progress to walloiv
in the mire.

It may happen that for the moment your vote may not meet wvith the, general
approbation of an ignorant population. Ncvertheless the candàr and intelli ence
of that same population, as soon as they fcel the advantages to be derived from a
Railroad, will bless the days of their benefactors. Those of the Councillors who
have not the energy to foilow the good example you are about to shew them will
cover themselves for ever with shame and confusion and will be abandoncd by these
sane persons whose prejudices and ignorance they wish to flatter. Wernzust nake a
stroke à la Naploleon. The Parishcs, or rather the Councillors who will lend us their
aid will meet with the unanimous approbation of the Press from une end of the
County to the other and will shew those persons who daily insult thein, that, at least,
the educated class of our countrymen are the friends of progress and do fnot shrink
froin assuming responsibility when there is question of a duty towards society.

The sane opportunity vill iot always bc present. If you delay until another
day, a thousand plans will be laid, tu thwart you and cause the measure to fail. You
must feel this as well as I do and take advantage of so favorable an opportunity as
the present.,

I have drawn up the By-Law in sch a manner as to covcr ail difficulties with
respectto the interest during the time, the road is being built,-so that with the
amount vhich is stated in the By-law the interest is only to be paid by the Parishes at
the time when the road shall be in operation, and then the road will cover. not only
the interest, but will yield, I amn certain, profit to these sanie Parishes. If you pass
the wvhole of it, as I venture to hope you will, you can depend upon the road being
given out by contract at once.

Please give iny best respects to ny friend Mr. Monciaux, your.colloague, and
shew him at the saine time this letter, as I have no time to write to him.

Ielieve mre, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

A. M. DELISLE.
A. B. Papineau, Esq.,

St. Martin.

Montreal, 31st;May, 1855.
M DeuR Sin,--Mr. E vans vill call upon, you to-morrow to sig'n *a .m'aronal

note whieh it bas been found necessary to make to the idocunûent vhich you signed
jointly with me when we had the pleasare lastwinter ofcalling úpon yot.-Asathe
marginal note is merely a formal one and explains itself, I shall iefrain froi, allid-
ing to it, Accept,,dear Sir, the friendshipýof him wlhxc' has the honor: to subscribe
himself, Your, nost obedient servant,

A M. DEMSLE.
A. B. Papineau, Esq.,

Mayor, &c.. c
St,. Martin,.

OFFICE 0F T E MONTREAL AND WYNTO N LWÂ:AY,
Montrealyß0Oth Uecember, 1858.

Sin,-I am directed by this Company to state ifòih 'tAße i'fà àti" t
p ity4t òtofTr e b t tilt dee d eèîd6

12tCifs, o ty6rì S' 1 ia AïVd îèeró b approp1. O
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aid of this Company. I an further desired to tender to you personally, and to the
Council generally the thanks of the Company for the liberal aid given it. The Coni-
pany wi forthwith order a survey of the Branch tu St. Jérôme, and yoi will please
inforn the Council that, as the Company were fearful that the Branch in question
would excecd ten miles in length (the distance ]imited by their Charter), notices of
an application 'to Parlianent have been given to amend their Charter su is to be
enabled to meet its engagements with your Municipality.

I have the honor to remain, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

SIDNEY BELLINGHAM,
Secretary.

D. B. Papincau, Esq.,
Mayor of County of' Terrebonne.

St. M-artin, 8th January, 1854.
Sint,-I have hic honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 30th

May last, inforning the Municipality of the County of Terrebonne that the Mon-
treal and Bytown flailway Company had accepted the vote of St. Jérôme, St. Mar-
tin, and the Township of Abercrombie, appropriating £21,000 fbr the purpose of
aiding the Comnpany to carry on the works. You can be certain, Sir, that I shall
not fail to submit your letter to the Council for their inibrration.

Be plcased, also, to accept of the expression of niy deepest gratitude for the
liberal terms you have used towards the Cou ncil and myscif personally.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most humble and obedicrit servant,

A. B. PAPINEAU.
Mayor of County of Terrebon ne.

Sidney Bellinghiam, Esq.,
Secretary Montreal and Bytown

Railway Company.

COMMITTEE RooM,
15th April, 1856.

Questions submitted to Joseph Cyrille Auger, Esq., by the Committee appointed
to enquire into all the transactions of the Montrcal and Bytown Railway Company.

lst. Will you please state to the Committee all you know respecting the matter
they have been appointed to enquire into, and in particular, state :-what neans did
the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company employ, to induce the County of
Terrebonne to take shares in the stock of the Company?

2nd., How were the By-Laws binding the Parishes of St. Jérôme, St. Martin,
Ste. Adèle and the Township of Abercrombie for a total sum of £26,000, passed ?

3rd. In what manner were the Debejtures issued and exchanged for Provin-
cial Debentures ?

4th. Please state all you know concerning the business of the Company and its
management. In a word, give' a review of all the transactions or negotiations
having reference to taking of stock in the places above nentioned.

5th. Were you formally authorized by a Resolution or By-Law of the Council
to countersign the Debentures purely and simply, and as beuing interest from date,
without regard to the conditions set forth in the By-laws wýhici authorised a sub-
scription of stock of the Company?

6th. Will you state whether any of the acts, resolutions, By-laws and deliber-
ations of the Council posterior to the By-Iaws of the 12thDecember,, 186Ó 3
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thé 13th March, 1854, and altering those By-Laws, were published according to
law ? ?

7th. Have you any knowledge of any Act, by virtuc of which the contractors
botind theinselves to pay the irterest upon the Dcbentures?

Byorder.,
J. P. LE PROHION,

Clerk of Comirittee.

The undersigned in ans wer to the questions subrnitted to him by the Coi-
mittee appoiiited to enquire into aill the transactions of tic Montreal and Bytowrn
Raihvay Company, etc., begs leave 1) state,

Auswer Io lst question,
That on the 12th Deceinber, 1858, A. M. Delisie, Esq., President of the Monà

treal and Bytown Railway Conipany, acting for and in the namie of the said Côm-
pany, caine, together vith Messrs Iumas and Beaudry, I think, to the Village of
Ste. Thérèse (le Blainville, in the County of Terrebonne, the place where the Munici-
pal Council of the said County verc then holding their cuarterly sittings. It was at
that tine that the question of aid on the part of the Parishes of St. Martin, St.
Jérôme, and the Township of Abercrombie canie before the Counîcil upon two Pe-'
titions from the Parishes of St. Jérôme and St. Martin having been presented, pray-
ing their respective Councillors to be pleased to use their endeavors to ôbtain fron
the Council, authority to enter into an engagement with the Montreal and Bytown
Raihvay Company to obtain a branch rail road as far as the village of St. Jérôme, and
to cause the main line to run through or near the village of' St. Martin, and to build
a depôt there.

After a very warn debate ln the Council, a motion was made, that A. M.
Delisle, Esq., President of the said Comupany, be heard before the Council, and
requested to be pleased toexplain the object of'the Company in demanding aid
from the different Parishes in the above mentioned Municipality, and the man-
ner in wh l the Company intended to put into execution the proposed plan.
Upon this, Mr, Dclisle gave an explanation of which the following is a resumé:
" That the enterprise in view was quite a national undertaking and that the over-
seeing of the works would be exclusively in the hands of tlie Montreal and By-
town Railway Company. That Messrs. Sykes & Co., the Contractors for the
works on the said road, were immensely wealthy, and that the proof of this ap-
peared to him to be evident, by the certificates and letters of recommendation
which thosé gentlemen had produced and that, in addition tÔ this, they had al,
ready shewn in England and elsewhere the active and skilful manner in which
they conducted-their undertakings., That the City of Montreal itself was so fully
persuaded of the happy results that would attend this enterprise, that it cariie:
forward generously and voted the sum of £125,000,' and that nothing further
ought to be required to induce the Municipalities interested in the carrying ot
of the works of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, to vote snch sums
of money as they, in their wisdom, should think fit to favdr such an undertaking
'hat ,ftithre, the Mtiiipalitie§ vho would consent to subseribe to the capità1
fund ofthe said Company, would be represented in the Board of Directors ofdhe
said CGmpaiy by their Máyor, who woild be an ex-q flicio: Director and who, con-
sequently wöiid.haVe an opportunityôf defending the intorests of their respectiVe
Municipalities,if they *re coînpromised. Thàt, furtherthe Cornpany had maçl&
suchi arragemthe.ts Wvith the, Confr'ators as to obligdthe lattero receive ,at par
an'd in lii%ùof a rrietit, debexifure's v/hidh the differêntliniiþalities nmight štte
at par, they paying for and mu acqmittai of the said Mùtiiêîpalit' thirntrt u

A 1856
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the said debentures until the road from Montreal to Bytown, as well as the branch
roads, should be completed and in operation throughout their whole extent and
notice thercof should be given in the Olicial Gazette. Further, that in case there
should be any breach of contract on the part of Contractors, the Company had
obtained sure guarantees, as appeared by the contract signed and produced be-
fore the Council, and that by Ilat means Ihere was no doubt but that sooner or
later the road would be finished, but that supposing the worst to happen, the
Municipality of the County of Terrebonne or any of the Parishes therein, by sub-
scribing to the capital stock of the Company, would not in any case be placed in
a \orse position than almost all the Municipalities of Upper Canada, who were
not afraid to issue debentures in order to carry out those enterprises which are
the source of their present prosperity, and that it was more than probable that they
would never be able to fuil fil their engagements and that they could never be
forced to do so. In fine, Mr. Delisle concluded by earnestly requesting the
Parish of St. Jérôme and others, to subscribe, the more so, as they had an example
shewn them by the Honble. A. N. Morin who was kind enough to draw up him-
self the By-law for that purpose.

Answer to 2nd question.

That in the end, the Council after having deliberated, passed on the same day
the By-laws engaging the following Parishes to take stock in the Montreal and
Bytown Railway to the following amounit, to wit:

St. Jérôme............. ................ ...... .. ,... £10,000
St. M arlin........................................ .... 10,000
Ste. Adèle or Abercrombie............................ . 1,000

Making altogether............... ... £21,000
That on the 13th March, 1854, at one of the quarterly meetings

of hlie Council upon the motion of the Councillors of the
Parish of St. Sophie or Lacorne, the Council unanimously
adoptcd By-laws similar to those of the Parishes above
mentioned for Stock to the amount of ................. 5,000

Making in consequence a total of.... £26,000
for which the Council had agreed to the issue of deben-
turcs subject to the conditions provided in the By-laws
hercin above meni ioned.

That on the 27th March, 1854, at a second special meeting legally called of the
Council of which due notice had been given, and at which the majority of the
members composing the said Council were present, ihe Council authorisedthe
Mayor to sign imnrnediately or as soon as possible, debentures for the total amount
of £26,000. Mr. Delisle being then present together with Wra. Sykes, one of the
partners in the firi of Sykes, De Bergne & Co., who, was then acting for and in
the narne of the said firm gave hie Mayor of Ihe Municipality .a documentdated
Ste. Thérèse, the 27lth March, 1854, certified by hlim (M. Delisle) to be a true and,
authentic copy of the original deposited in the archives of the said, Montreal an,
Bytown Railway Company,. by which it appears that the said W, Sykes ê..
qualité contracted to make and finish the branch road from St. Jérômeito, the
village of that name, at the same time as the line from Belle Rivière to Montreal
over a disiance of ten miles, as shewn on ihe map of the said Montreal: aùd By-
town Railway Company, upon the same conditions as he was previously bound
by the contract between the latter and the last mentioned Company, pryvided
always that the Conpany should obtain an amendment forthat .purpose 1frod rnhe
Provincial Legislature. That this document is the one now, produced,bÿ X
Delisle before the Comrmittee.
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Answer to 3d question.

It was then that Mr. Papineau, Mayor of the County of Terrebonne, directed
me in my capacity of Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipality of the County of
Terrebonne, 10 repair to the office of theMontreal and Bytown Railway Company
and then and there to meet him and countersign the aforesaid debentures. I went
there twice for the purpose and it was only, on the 1st April, 1854, that I saw
Mr. Papineau who had corne and hadalready signed all the debentures, withthe
exception I think, of those of Abercrombie, which Mr. Delisle was getting ready.
Havi ng taken up one of the debentures and looked over -its contents, I remarked
that they bore interest from the day of their date (1st April, 1854,) and tlat the
said interest was to be paid quarterly bythe Municipality. It was then that I
called the attention of Mr. Papineau to the f4ct and remarked that he had signéd
these debentures without having observed that they were in direct contradiction to
the By-laws of the Municipality in date of the 12th December, 1853, and the 13th
March, 1854, which provide that the said debentures should not bear interest ex-
cept from the day on which the Montreal anclBytown Railway line and its branch
as far as St. Jérôme should bc finished and -.ompleted throughout its whole
extent, and notice thereof given in the " Canada Gazette." To this Mr.
Papineau replicd: That he was ,well aware of the fact and was no way ignorant
of the course ho, was pursuing in signing the debentures, but that he had before
him a guarantee on the part of the Montreal .and Bytown Railway Company, by
which the Company, promised to pay the interest to the satisfaction of the above
nentioned By-law, and upon ny hesitating to countersign the said debentures,
lie ordered me to do so immediately and that ho would take the whole responsi-
bility upon hirmself, and that I had nothing to fear on my part. It was for this
reason that, at his request, I countersigned the debentures and coupons, protesting,
however, at the sarne time that such was not the intention of the Council.

With regard to the exchange of the debentures of the Municipality of the
County of Terrebonne for Provincialdebentures, I have no knowledge whatever,
except that at the time flic exclange took place, I received a letter from the
Company, requesting me to repair a second time Io Montreal and bring with me
copies of all the 1y-laws and Regulations relating to the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company together with a statement of the liabilities of the Municipality,
and also a copy of the Valuation Rolls of the Parishes concerned, which I did
on the 23rd March. 1855, after having made several trips to Mltreal for that pur-
pose.

Answver Io 41h question.

I declare that [ know nothing concerning the aflirsiof the Montreal and
Bytown Railway Coimpany, or their management.

In answer to the latter part of this, question, I beg leave to state, that on the
12th June, 1854, at a quarterly meeting of the.Council, held inthe Village of Ste.
Thérèse, the Mayor laid before the Council all the documents which he lad
received from Mr. Delisle, in his quality of Presidont of the Monircal and Bytown
Railway Company, which were depositect in the archives of the Municipality
of the Cdunty of Terrebonne, after having béen numbered, en dorsed, and signed
by me, toýwit:

- NoJ' 1. Meeting, of the Directors of :thc Montreal and -Bytown Railway
Company, dated the 17th December, 1853, at. which the By-laws of the Paishes
of St. Jérôme, t Martin, Ste. Adèle, andtî township of Aborcrombie were
adopted., ï

No. 2., Meeting of the same *Directorsý dated t 30thaMarcl1, 1854, at
which, in additionto ,having alreadyeaccepted the By-laws of'the Parishesof St.
Jérôme , St. Martin, and Sté. Adèle, voîing the sumn of £2000 the s id opy
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furtier accepts the By-law of the Parish of Ste. Sophie, voting the sum of
£5,000

Further, that it is resolved, that the Company enters into the same agreement
towards the Municipality of the County of Terrebonne, as Messrs. Sykes De
Bergue & Co. already made with the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company,
concrning the branci road to St. Jérôme.

No. 3. Letter from A. M. Delisle, Esquire, President of the Montreal and
Bytown Railwny Company, dated lst April, 1854, to A. B. Papineau, Esquire,
Mayor of lie County of Terrebonne, enclosing also, the documents abovc num-
bered, (1 and 2.)

No. 4. Reccipt from A. M. Delisle, Esquire, ès-qualité, dated ist April,
1854, to A. 13. Papinean, Esquire, ês-quatlit, for 100 debentnres of £100 cach,
witlh coupons at the foot of oach, being the subscription of St. Martin.

No. 5. Reccipt from the same persons, of the same date, for 100 debentures,
of £100 each, being the subscription of lie Parish of St. Jérôme.

No. 6. Receipt from the sanie, to the same, for 10 debenturcs, of £100
aci, being flic subscription of the Townîsiip of Abercrombie.

No. 7. Reccipt from the saie, to the sane, of 50 debentures, of £100 eaci',
being fho subscription of flic Parish of Ste. Sophie.

Upon complaint made Io the Couacil by the Mayor, tlat he iad not yet
been notified by the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company to assist at the
deliberations of ihe Board of Direciors of fle said Company, I received an order
from flic Council to write Io the President, Mr. Delisle, who, in reply said, that
the Company had not yct been placed in a position to notify him, that it was
the business of the Municipality to authorise the Mayor to takeu part in the
deliberations of the said Board of Directors, and to give notice thereof to the said
Company before the Board could invite hii to assist. It was for this reason that
at an extraordinary meeting of the Council, lawfilly convened, it vas Resolved,,
"That tie Mayor of the County of Terrebone be authorised to represent the
"Municipality of the Couniy of Terrebonne, at the Board of Directors of the
"Monireal and Bytown Railway Company."

At last, on the 12th March, 1855, at a quarterly meeting of the Council, it
was Resolved, " That flic Mayor be authorisec to join lhe holders of debentires of
"the Municipality of the Conty of Terrebonne, to have thei exchanged for
" Provincial Debentures or moncy.'

Answer Io 5th question.
No.

Alnswer to 6th question.
I believe not. ,

Answer to 7th question.
I was not aware of the existence of any contract other tihan that produced

and explained by the Councillors in my presence.
J. C. AUGER.

COMMrTTEE ROOM,
15th April, 1856. e

Questions submitted to Alexander M. Delisile, Esquire, of the City of
Montrcal, by the Committee appointed to enquire into all the transactionsof the
Montreal and Bytown Railway Cormpany.

lst. Arc you the President of the Montreal and Bytown Re wxay Comp any
and how long have you acted as such ?

2nd. Who arc the actual Directorsof the Company; what'persons havé been
Directors since tlie Cornpany has been in existence, and wvho is the SolicitorÇof
the Company.
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3rd. Will you state what are at present, and what have been the salaries of
the Directors, the President, Vice-President, Secretary, Solicitor, and other
Oficers of the Company?

4th. What was the capital of the Company authorised by its Charter ?
5th. How many shares were taken in good faith.; and by persons known to

be solvent, in the capital stock of the said Company, and how many were taken by
the Municipalitiês? In short, what was the amount of stock taken in good faith in
the Company?

6th. Will yon state whether the surveys, maps, plans, and books of reference
required by law, of the proposed road, took place, and were made, and'on what
day they were terminated ; also, whether copies of them werc deposited, and
when, in the Oflice of the Clerk of the Peace of the Districts and Counties through
which the road passes, as also in the Office of the Provincial Secretary ?

7th. Will you state whether the works on the road were given out by contract?
whcn ? to whom ? and what wasthe price agreed upon ?

8th. Will yon state at what distance from the Village of St. Jérôme the road
is traced ?

9th. What is the length of branch roads allowed by the charter of the
Company?

10tlh. Will you state if the works on the said road werc commenced, and on
vhat day, if they werc, upon what part of the road, if they are extensive, and in
vhat do they consist ?

11th. Did not the Company agree with the Municipality of Terrebonne, to
make a branch road to, and erect a depôt in thie Village of St. Jérôme, and did
yoil not know, in making the said contract, that the Company vas undertaking a
contract that never could be performed, and which was not sanctioned by the'
charter of the Company, which specified that no -branch should be made over that
extent of roacl?

12th. What wvas the amount of shaies taken by persons recognised to be
solvent, when you gave out the construction of the railroad by contract ?

18th. How many instalments upon the shares vere there called for? How
many vere paid, and what proceedings werc adopted with regard to the default-
ing shareliolders ?

14th. Did the Directors of the Company make an annual statement of the
affairs of the Company?

15th. Did the Directors always give regular notice of their meetings in the
Canada Gazette ?

16th. Will you state whether the Company received Municipal Bonds from
the County of Terrebonne ; to what anmount ;;whether the Company disposed of
the said Bonds, in -what manner, and in whose favor?

17th. Did not tie Company agree to pay'the interest upon the said Municipal
Bonds, until the road and its branches should be in operation? Did they fulfil
their contract, if not, why not?

18th. In what condition were the affairs'of the Company when you exchanged
the Municipal for Provincial Debentures ?

19th. Did you not know at the time, that the, Company was insolvent, or on
the verge of being so ?

20th. Were you not under the impression, and even convinced, that the
Company vas insolvent when you negotiated these de bentures ?

21st. Were not the goods of the Company sold by Sheriff's Sale ? What
was the sum prodiced from the sale ?

22nd. In short, will you set forth to the Comtittee a; statement of the affairs
of the said Company,, shewing its receipts, expenditure and rcmaining stock;
all the acts and actions performed since its existence? v
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22rd. At what time were the Municipal Debentures exchanged for Provin-
cial Debentures? i

24th. What became of the Provincial Debentures received in exchange?
25th. Were not some of the officers of the Municipality of Terrebonne paid

by the Company; what amount did they receive fron the Company, directly or
indirectly ; if such be the case, please give the naines of lie said officers ?

26th. On what day were the Municipal Debentures depo§ited in the office
of the Receiver Gencral, and on what day did you receive in exchange for them
Provincial Debentures that werc only temporarily issued; on what day -was the
exchange of these temporary Debentures for the Provincial Debentures vhich you
negotiated, effected ?

By order,
J. P. LEPROHON,

Clerk of Committee.

Answer to lst question.

I am and havc been since a charter was obtained, in 1853.
2nd. The provisional directors were, William Workman, Benjamin Holines,

Jean Louis Beaudry, John Leeming, Benjamin H. Lemoine, Charles Hersey,
Theodore Hart, Nicholas Sparkes, Joseph Aumond, Sydney Bellingham, Esquires,
and myseilf.

The Company was organized in November 1853, and the following gentle-
men were elected directors, viz.: William Workman, William C. Evans, Henry
Judah, -Javiland L. Routh, Jean Louis Beaudry, Norbert Dumas, Benjami4 H.
Lemoine, and myself.

In 1854 the directors elected were, William Workman, Jean Louis Beaudry,
Benjamin H. Lemoine, William C. Evans, Norbert Dumas, Henry Judah, H. L.
Routh, and myself.

In 1855 the directors elected were, William Workman, William C. Evans,
Benjamin 1-I. Lemoine, Henry Judah, Norbert Dumas, J. Egan, J. C. Lacroix,
and myself.

In 1856 the directors elected were, William Workrman, William. C. Evans,
Benjamin H. Lemoine, Norbert Damas, W. Badgley, Alexander Morris, and
myself.

The Mayors of Municipalities who had subscribed over £5000, were also
directors. The solicitors of the Company werc Messrs. Badgley and Abbott, and the
former gentleman continued as such intil his appointment to the Judicial Bencli
last year.-since that time'Mr. Abbott lias acted as such alone.

3rd. The Chairiran was voted one thousand pounds per annurn, the Secre-
tary and Treasurer six hundred, the Engineer seven hundred and fifty, and the
messenger one hundred pounds per annum. AIl these salaries were discontinued
in 1855. After the resignation of Mr. Bellinghan as Sccretary and Treasurer,
bis place vas filled by a young gentleman, ai a salary, I believe, of £100 a year.

The officers were paid but a small portion of their salaries the first year, and
as regards myself, irrespective of the salary voted me; which I did not receive, -I
am considerably out of. pocket for advances made for the Conpany.

4th. Six hundred thousand pounds with power to issue bonds if required.
5th. iu the absence of: our Secretary who is summoned toattend and pro

duce the books of the Company, I cannot speak with certainty upon this subj,t
but when lie appears, lie will be able to answerthis question wvith more precision

I am not aware that any subscribers to thc Stock of the:Comnpany at thetiine»«
of their subscription were not solvent.
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The amount voted by Municipalities in aid of the undertaking -were:
The City of Montreal...................... £125,000l
The County of Two Mountains.... .............. 62,000
The County of Terrebonne.... .... ...... ........ 26,000
Ottawa No. 2.................................. 33,200

£246,200

The above Municipalities accordingly entered their subscription on 'the
Stock book of the Company.

I would add that the Municipality of Ottawa No. 1, passed a By-law grpnt:
ing aid to the Company to the extent of £2 5,000, which was sanctioned by the
vote of thc people, but the Council, although held by law to do so, never finally
confirned the By-law after its approval by ihe Municipal Electors, and, conse-
quently did not subscribe for any stock, although pledged to do so.

Whilst on thi subject, I would observe that the Company made and èxecu'ted
a contract with Messrs. Sykes, DeBergue and Co., an"English firm, repùted to be
very wealthy contractors, by which those gentlemen engaged to consiruct the
whole of the road from Montreal to Bytown, including two branches, one'to St
Jérôme and the other to Lachute, for tIe surn of £770,000, sterling, payable as
follows, viz.

In stock of the Company........ .............. 260,000
In bonds of the Company. .................. 350,000
In Municipal Bonds ........................... 150,000

Sterling.... ........ £770,000

Thus it will be seen that, under the contract entered into, it was only neces-
sary that £150,000 sterling of stock should be subscribed to ensure the success
of the undcrtaking, and that the stock subscriptions of the Company exceeded
that amount. I beg to hand in a copy of the contract which will better explain
the wholc matter.-(larked F.)

The contractors also undertook to cash debentnres of the Company tothe
extent of £45,000 currency, for the purchase of land for roadway, stations, and
for all other expenses of the Company, including those of the Directory, and this
in consideration of receiving two instalments on account of their contract, as
will appear by their leiter of the 16th May, 1854, copy of which is herewith filed,
-(Marked G.)

6th. Yes, they were al made, completed, and subsequently filed in the office
of the Provincial Secretary, and that of the Clcrk of the Peace as required by
law carly in the spring of 1854.

7th. The contract I have just handed in will aflord ail the information
desired by this question.

At the time the contract was made the County of Terrebonne had not yet
voted any aid to the road, although £100,000 liad been offered by the Munidipal
Council to promote the undertaking, and no branch could have :been built without
aid from the County. In contracting, 'therefore, the Company could only stipulat
with the Contractorsto construct thisbranch to.St. Jérôme in hue event olihe
Company demanding it, and tthis, of course, was contingent in aid from the
County.

A sur vey of the branch, to St. Jérôme was subsequently ýexecuted for the
contrac,Èorsý by, Mr., Archibald .McDonald, Civil Engineerýwvho v car fu'rfish the
information required' as to distance. I believe he still holds' all the planÎ and
surveys, but they were never handed in to the Company -by-the. coitraetors&e

10th. The contiactors after agreeing uponthe conditionsôothecntr x i h
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the Corpany in the fall of 1853, and before the contract was signed were cager
to commence operations as the fiall was tsoling in, and they were pernitted to
do so.

They commenced operations betwecn Carillon and Grenville, and received
cvcry encouragement from lie people, who permitted them to work in their lands.
The contract was signed on the 7th Novemober, 1853, and resulted the following
season in thc conpletion of thirteen miles of' Railway, equipped witlh the neces-
sary rolling stock.

A large number of tics were laid along the line of the road, und a consi-
derable amount of rock excavation at Ste. Rose, and carth cutting and grading
at Montreai, was performued. Ail this had been preceded by a survy of lite
entire ronte from Montreal to Bytown-such survcy being excented on both
sides of lite Ottawa Io determiic the most advant.ageous and profitable route.
The wlhole of the worik above mentioned was estinated ai over £100,000 (one
hundred thousand pouiids.)

The contractors vere brought to a stand by a variety of circunistance., By
the contraci, in case a war in Europe occurred (and one was threatening when
the contract was made) whicl would necessarily affect the noncy markct, the
contractors were to be allowed an extra year to complete tiheir works. The war
did occur, aUd, as cvery one knows, so influenced the noney narket as to
affect and paralyse contractors reputed to be of thc most vcalthy and opulent
class in England. Mcssrs. Sykes, De Bergite & Co., assigned this as a reason
for suspending their operations under Iheir cotiract. One of lie contractors,
Mr. James Sykes, and the head of the firi, was lost in 1854 on his way tu
Canada, ini the il[ fated steamer Arctic. His brother, Mr. William Sykes, ano-
ther partner, has been since the summer of 1854 unable to do anytihing in con-
sequence of serious illness. Added to all this, ihe Grand Trunk Company, or
rather, their leading officers, assuinecd in the saine year the Charter of the Vau-
dreuil Railway Comnpany, and imrnediately promulgated their intention of
constrneting a rival railroad on lie south side of the Ottawa. This proceeding
immediately caused distrust in lie Montreal and Bytown Railroad. In the
absence of any charter, the surveys of the line to Bytown were comnenced and
executed by iis rival Conpany. The Municipalities who had subscribed 'for
stock in tlie Monreal and Bytown Railroacd' Cornpany became alarmed, and
petitioned the Legistatire against this projected Une. Notwithstanding aill these
avents, Mr.. De Berguc sent out agents to Canada vio held ont the strongest
hopes that tiis iinterruLplion \Vou d only b temporary and liati the works would
be resurned.

Itlh. The Company did pleige ttself to this, but could not, in the
absence of any plans and surveys, know whether St. Jérôme was more than ten
miles from the main line. The Councillors theinselves from St. Jérôme were
not very clcar upon liat point ; but before making any engagement with the
Municipality, the contractor was bonnd to comuplcte ihe road to that point, as
vill appear by the document herewith flled, (nwrked H.)-being a letter in the

handwriting of Mr. William Sykes, addressed, on behalf of the firrm of Sykes,
De Bergue & Co., o nie as President of the Company, dated at Ste. Thérèse,
March 27I, 1854-and a copy of which was at the saine lime left with the
Municipal Council, ilhen in session. I did not Inow that it was impossible t
eflbc' what the Company agreed to do.

12th. I think this question is answered by my answer to the fifth question.
13th. Thîrec instalrents were called, but only one was partially paid in. Thé

books of the Cormpany will show what was paid in. No steps were adopted
against defaulting shareholders.

14th. The Directors of the Company made an annual report to the stockho1d
ers, and submitted their books, but nothing more.
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15th. They gave the notices required by law.
16th. The Company received debentures from the County of Terrebonne,-in

full paynent of its stock subscription to the anount of £26,000, and,,handed
them to the contractors on the 1st of May, 1854, as appears by the contractors'
reccipt, herewith filed, marked H H, and pledged themselves to use their best
endeavours to get them converted into Government Debentures, in case the, Con-
solidated Municipal Loan Fund Act of Upper Canrda should be extended to
Lower Canada.

17th. Yes, and the Company had bound the contractors by the contract to
pay that interest, vhich they did for some time, and, this was fully explained by
'ne to the Municipality before thcy issued their debentures to the Company.
The contractors continued to pay the interest until the debentures had been
converted, and having subsequently failed to do so, the Company could not do it.

18th. Everything had been suspendcd, as I have stated before ; but the con-
tractors still held out to us the prospect of resuming their works. The Govern-
ment Debentures wverc obtained in fulfdment of the pledge made to the contrac-
tors on the delivery to them of the Municipal Debentures.

19th. I did not. Frorn the representations made to me by Mr. De Bergue, one
of the contractors, I was led to believe tliat the vorks would be resumed.

20th. This is answcred by my last answer.
21st. I. was not; and no sale of the property ever took place.
22nd. The books of the Comipany, wMhen produced, w\rill afford all this infor-

nmation
23rd. I arm unable to speak positively as to the dates; but I arn under the

impression that it was in the course of the month of May Mr. Evans, one of
the Directors, who was authorized, about the rniddle of May, to receiverthe
debentures at the office of the Receiver GeneraPs Department, will be better
able to give this information

24th. They werc handed back to the contractors, and I produce their. receipt
for ihe same, marked I. I would observe that, in all the proceedings connected
with the malter, the Company acted under the instructions and advice oftheir
Solicitors, Messrs. Badgley & Abbott, by whom all legal documents were pre-
pared.

25th. Mr. Auger, the Secretary of the Municipality, furnished thie Company
with copies of various documents, and came to Montreal with the Mayor of the
County to sign the debentures, which detained him some time. For this, he
received some trifling remuneration, possibly four or five pounds.

26th. My answer to the twenty-third question answers this one.

18th April, 1856.
(Continuation of Mr. A. M. Delisle's evidence before the Committee.)

27. When were the workson the road suspended?
To the best of my knowledge in the Autumn of 1854.
28. Were the contractors still carrying on their works when the Municipal

Debentures of Terrebonne were exchanged for Provincial Debentures, and when
these debentures were handed to the contractors?

They were not doing any work on the road.
29. Are the contractors considered by the Company- as having completely

failed in their contract, and is there any prospect that they will be able to resume
the works .

Althongli the contractors give us to understand that they intend to, resume
their works,,I--consider that they have failed in their contract aid. ,have lost all
hope of the resuming it. -
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30. Have the Company any means to carry on the works, and if such be
the case, please explain what are they?

I do not sec any, unless the City of Montreal pays the amount of stock they
subscribed, and the Corporation have pledged themselves to the Company to do
so if we can find contractors who will resume the works.

31. What werc the resources of the Company on the 1st April, 1855, and
upon what could they depend to complete their works?

They could count upon their subscriptions generally. Everything, however,
was suspended and no person would pay. They relied also upon the promise
the contractors had made that they would continue their works.

32. How nany instalments were the shareholders called upon to pay?
Three instalments were called for.
33. Were there any suits brought against the Company previous to the lst

April, 1855, or since that period, and if so, state how many ?
Previons to the lst April, 1855, there was brought one suit for a mere trifle,

which was paid immediately. Since that period there are three suits pending,
two of whicl are for the payment of lands purchascd by the Company, and the
third, one brought by an Engineer of the Company for the recovery of his salary.

34. Was any transfer of rolling stock or of any portion of the property of
the Company made over to you or to any other party in the spring or winter
of 1855, and state when ?

SIn the montl of May, 1855, the land owners betwccn Carillon and Grenville,
who had not been paid for iheir lands, would not permit the road to be run
without being paid, and certain gentlemen in that locality, interested in the run-
ning of the road, called upon the Company oflring to satisfy the parties for their
lands if the Company would place tlie proceeds of the road at their disposal, and
afford them a guarantee against loss. Messrs. Montmarquet, Cushing and Jones,
agreed to become security to the land owners to ensure the running of the road
on the following conditions, viz:

lst. A mortgage was to be given to the land owners to the .amount of their
claims on the land taken by the Company. 2nd. Bonds of the Company to the
amount of such claims were to be deposited with those gentlemen, to be returned
to the Company so soon as the claims lad been discharged. 3rd. The earnings
of the road, after deduction of running expenses, were to be paid over to Messrs.

.ontmuarquet, Cushing and Jones, to satisfy the sums due for land damages and
fencing, to the exteni, I believe, of about £4000. It was agreed also that a sum
of about £1040, advanced by myclf and certain other Directors, should first be
paid. It was then feared that as the rolling stock might be seized in the hands of
the contractors and of the Company, means s4ould le adopted to secure those
tlrce gentlemen against loss and ensare the running of the road.

For this purpose it was agreed. that the contractors should make over the
rolling stock to the Company, and the Company, afterwards to, me, by a transfer
and sale, i trust for the Company and redeemable in three ycars, for the arnount
then due me, to which was to be'added the said sum of £1040 due to the said
Directors, making in all, so far as my memory serves me, over £3000. A Reso-
lution was accordingly passed autihorizing our Vice-President, William Wor1kma,
Esq., to execute to me the necessary deed of transfer and sale, and instructions
weie given to have the required instrament prepared.

Mr. Montmarquet returned home with instructions to receive, in my, name,
a delivery of the said rolling stock, which was donc.

In the meantime the execution of the deed of transfer, for some.causeer
other, vas delayed a few days, although 1he transaction was looked npondis
complete.

Shortly' afterwards, Messrs. Montmarqiuet, Cushin.g and Jones declined to
carry out the proposed arrangement, and as the reasons which- ha& suggestédf't[
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no longer existed, Mr. Workman and myself deternined to do nothing further in
the matter, and the said deed of tiansfer and sale was never executed. ýThe said
rolling stock was not, either, made over to any party.

35. What was the object of such transfer, and why is the road notrunning ?
The object of the transfer is explained in my Preceding answer. The road

is not run because the owners of land will not allow it to be, done, and I fear
much that some undue influence is presently exercised to keep matters in that
state, in order that the road may be brought to a sale and purchased by interested
speculators.

35J. Have you in your possession or under your control, any debentures,
either Provincial or Municipal, and if so, to what amount?

The contractors' agent, Mr. Chamberlain, sone time in the month of Sep-
tember last, I.believe, placed to my order in the Bank of Montreal, at Montreal.
Provincial Debentures to the extent of £1700, but which could only be obtained
six months. afterwards, when certain noneys borrowed by the contract ors, ùpon
a large amount of those debentures, liad been paid.

The money, after deduction of charges, was to be applied to the discharge of
liabilities of Messrs. Sykes, DeBergue & Co., to Mr. Augustus Heward, Mr.
Allbright, Mr. McDonald, (Civil Engineer,) Mr. Hopper, and in payment of Mr.
Cockburn, the Company's Engincer, Mr. Boucher, and Mr. Rousseau, of their
clairis agaist the Company, so far as the same would extend.

The rnoney was to be employed as follows:
To Mr. Augustus Heward........................... £200

' Mr Cockburn.................. .......... 500
And betwecn all the others...... ................ , 500
1he balance of £500 was to be employed in fencing along

the line of the road between Carillon and Grenville,
and returned if not used......................... 500

£1700
Do vou know whether any lands were purchased for the road between Gren-

ville and Carillon and whether they vere paid for ?
No land was purchased or paid Ior with the exception perhaps of one or two

lots. The proprietors of lands allowed tieContractors to open the road before there
was any question about the cost of the road.

Do you know whether the Contractors were s.ued.and whether the tmateriais of
the road wereseized and sold to satisfyjudgnents brought4against them and'if such
be the case, please state when,the said materials weresot ?

I arn not aware ef the fact.
To how inucli did the prelinintry disburements incurred -by the. Company

arnount, that.,is to say, the expenses incurred, exclusive.of,tbe contract made by the
Contractbrs for,the construction of the road ?

,The books will she,; it lis impossible for mle to speak from memory.,
Were there any;expenses incurred toobtain thevote of the electors 2in favor

of the By-law of the Corporaion of Montrealto subscribe to the:capital of lCm-
pany the £125,000 you have spoken of?

Yes.
In what did they consist and to hov mùchdid they amount?
I cannot state the precise aiount,l but,thereuyere expeisemigeutred to pay

the carters for driving the voters, and other pepess This appeaas in the books
of the Company.

Were similar expenses incurred in the other-Counties Which subscribed the
capital of the Company?

Yes, expenses of a similar nature were incurred inr al 1e other CountiNs S
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When there was question of coming to an agreement with Messrs. Cushing
and Montmarquet to open the road between Carillon and Grenville, was it not then
proposed and was itnot at that time the wish of the Company to annul the contract
with the Contractors?

i do not recollect any thinýg about it. 1, however, do not believe it either.
Was there ever at any time question amongst the Board of Directors of an-

nulling the'contract made with the Contractors ?
Thiere may have been some conversation about it between the Directors, but

there was no proposal to that effect made in the office.
Did the Company give the Mayor of Terrebonne a document guaranteeing to

pay the interest on the Dcbentures, in order to induce him to sign the said Deben-
tures with interest from their date?

No.
Was the deed between the Company and the Contractors shewn to the Muni-

cipal Council of Terrebonne before the Municipal Debentures were signed in favor
of the Company?

Yes.
When the question of taking the Terrebonne Debenturcs was raised, did you

make any objection to the Mayor concerning Debentures which would only bear
interest on the conditions nentioned in the By-law, and what were the arguments
which you urged to induce hini to sign Debentures bearing interest froxg their date?

Yes. I represented to the Mayor that Debentures which would not bear in-
terest would be almost useless to the Company, and that, as the Contractors had en-
gaged to pay ail the interest, I thought there would be no rislk in mting them
bear interest.

Did the Company, at a meeting of the Board of Directors, accept of the con.
ditions exacted in the By-law of 1tie Municipahty of the County of Terrebonne for
the issuing of their Debentures?

Yes.
A. M. DELISLE.

DOCUMENT G.

Sin,-We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter'of the 19th
instart, enclosing a certified extract of proceedings had at a meeting of the Direc-
(ors of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, on the 18th instant, by which
the Company agree to pay us two instalments on our contract, and to place in out
Mands debentures of the Company to the amount of forty-five thousand pounds
currency, (£45,000), on the condition that we furnish the Company the necessary
funds as they may be required, for the purchase of lands for road way,tstations, änd
all other expenses of the Company, including those of the directory, In answer we
beg to state that we hereby bind and oblige ourselves to furnish the Company, as
they may require them, the necessary fundp for the purposes above mentioned, to
the extent of the amount placed-in our hands for that purpose.

Your obedient'servants
(Signed,) SYKES, DE BERGUE & CO.

A. M. Delisle, Esq.,
President Montreal and Bytown Railway Company.

Montreal, 1,5th May, 1854.
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DOCUMENT H.

ST. THEREsE, 27th March, 1854.
Srn,-I do hereby agrce to construct the St. Jérônie B'anch ofthe Montreal

and Bytown Railway, should the same exceed ten miles in length, providing you
furnish me with the right of way, and pay me proportionately for the excess beyond
the ten miles included in the written contract between us.

Furtier I hereby undertake that this branch shall b' completed and- opened
simultaneously with that portion of the main line lying between Belle Rivière and
Montreal.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Yours obediently,

ForSYKES, DE BERGUE & CO.
(Signed,) WILLIAM SYKES.

A. M. Delisle, Esq.,
President of the

Mcntreal and Bytovn Railway Company.

DOCUMENT H. H.
MONTREAL, lst May, 1854.

Received from the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, three hundred
and thirty-two debentures, ol the Municipality County of ()ttawa, of eighty-two.
pouids, four shillings, sterling each ; also two hundred and sixty debentures of the
Municipality County of Terrebonne, of eighty-two pounds, four shillings, sterling
each.

For SYKES, DE BERGUE & CO.
(Signed,) GEORGE HAGUE,

382. County of Ottawa, a.... .. . . £82 4 0' ,£27290 8 0 Stg.
260. County of Terrebonne, a........ 82 4 0 21372 0 0

£48662 8 0 "

DOCUMENT I.
Received from A. M. Delisle, Esq., President of the Montreal and' Byto vn

Railway Company, the following debentures at 20 years 'from Ist April, 18 5
issued under authority of 18 Vit., c.--IX.-the Lower Canada Municipal Lóån
Fund Act.

Say in exchange for, debentures ofthe' Municipality of the County cta Terre-
bonne.

Nos. 1 a 51..'.51 debentures,
"812 a 351....40

91 a......£250 Cy. each, £22,750.
County ofOttawNo. 2,
Nos. '52 a 151... l00debentùres,

" 352 a 374.... 23

123 a... £250 Cy. each £30;150
No. 875 a'376 2 à 100.i 200

15870

A. 1856.

41
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For the following debentures issued by the Municipalities as above under the
author.iy ot certain By-laws, approved by the Honorable Executive Council.

Say County of Terrebonne...... ...... ..... £22,000
County of Ottawa, No. 2................. 30,800

£53,700
Which last rnentioned bonds were deposited by us with you for the purpose of

conversion under the said Act.
(Signed.) For SYKES, DE BERGUE & CO.

GoRGE HAou.
Montrieal, 23rd June, 1855.
H-aving taken communication of the ibregoing receipt, I hereby ratify and con-

firmn the act of George Hague in signing it for the firi of Sykes, De Bergue & Co.,
in liquidation.

(Signed,) C. DE BERGUE,
by J. M. JC 'AMBERLAIN.

25th June, 185.

On this day, the seventh of December, ii the year of our Lord one thousand
eight huridred aud fifty-trece, before us, the undersigned Pylblic Notaries, duly
commissioned and sworn, in and fbr ihat part of the Province of Canada heretofore
constituting the Province of' Lower Canada, residing iii the City of Montreal, in
the said Province,

Appeared Joseph Butler, of Shanningley, inthe Coumîy of York, in the King-
dom of Englancd, Gentlemnan, by his Attorney, William Sykes, of Montreal afbresaid,
Esquire. Railway Contractor, as such duily constituted and appointed under and
by virtue of a certain Power or Letter of Attorney, bearingdateand executed
before Elijah Strickland, subscribing witness thereto, the fourteenth day of No-
venber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and deposited by the said
William Sykes in the office or notariat of. Isaac Joncs Gibb, one of the undersigned
Notaries, by Acte de dépot thereof, bearing date the second day of December
instant montih, who dcclared to us said Notaries as follows:

Whereas. prior to the execution of a certain contract and agreement, made
and entered into by and between James Sykes of Sheffield, in the County of York,
in England, and Charles De Bergue of Manchester, in Englanid aforesaid, and the
said William Sykes, carrying on trade as Railway Coutractors in Canada, under
the firni of " James Sykes & Company," of the first part, and the Montreal and
Bytown Railway Company, a body politic and corporate, of the second part, for
the construction by the said James Sykes & Company of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway, bcaring date and executed before the said I. J. Gibb and his colleague,
Notaries Public, the seventh day of November of the present year, one thousand
cight hundred and fifty-thrce, it was agreed and understood by the said contracting
parties, that lie, the said Joseph Butler, should, together with William Aùthony
Matthews, in the said contract mentioned, be and becorne sureties (cautions) of the,
said Railway Contractors for the due fllfilment of the said contract and agree-.
ment,-

And whereas the Power of Attorney hereinbefore nentioned not having arrived
in tine to admit of the said Joseph Butler becoming a party to the said contr#ct as
was originally intended,-

And whereas it is riglt and desirable to effectuate and carry out the saîd,
agreement in regard to the suretysliîp of the said Joseph Buttler,-

Now therefore these presents and we the saîid Notaries witness- that the said
Joseph Butler, represented and acting as aforesaid by his Attorney, did atid{
hereby does declare to have had and taken communication of the aforesidc
tract and agreernent for the constructionof the said Montreal and Bytown I i
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vay; and being fully satisfied with all and every the acts, deeds, undertakings and
engagements therein entered intoand made byand on the pait of the said con-
tractors, and the promises and obligations nade and entered mino on the paiU6f'the
said Montreal and Bytown Railwày (Iomfany, and generally aith al land -singular
the covenants, stipulations, provisas and agreeticnts as set forth, mentioned and
expressed in the said contract and agreement,.doth by these presdnts,,as far as ie
may, approve of, ratify and con firn the saie and every part thereof, alswell as
the specification therento attached ; and in, pursuance of' the above reéitectuildier-
standing and agreement, he the said Joseph Butier doth by these présenits déclarë
to have become bound, as by these presents lie doth bind and'obligè 'hiEseIf
unto and towards the said Montreal and Bytowui lilway Company as surety
(caution,) with the said William Anthony Matthews, jointly and severally, of and for
the said Railway Contractors, renouncing the right and bendit of divisioniand
discussion, fldoi-jussion and all other rights accordled to sureties, the said Môntrëal
and Bytown Railway Company hereof accepting, by Alexander Maurice Delisile,
Esquire, in his capacity of President thereoF, for the due, fatithftl and punctual
performance by the said coitract)rs of the whole of tie works by them undertaken
in and by the stlid contract aud agreement, at the tines and in the mnner thirèin
mentioned and set forLh , and the due fiflment and execution of alt and every
the covenauts and conditions, clauses, stipulations, provisos and agreements b* the
said contractors cntered into, assumed and undertaken in and by the said conîtirct
and agreement, without any exceptionî or reserve whatsccvcr on the part of the
said Joseph Butler.

Done and passed at the said City of Mpntreal, in the office of fsaac Jones
Gibb, one of said Notaries, under the noimber fifteen thousand one hundred and
sixty-four, and signed by the said parties hcrto, wiih and in the presènce of us
said Notaries, also lercuinto subscribing, these presents having been first diily réad
and tie Corporate Seal of the said Company affixed by the said Alexander Màurice
D1elisie, iii his saic capacity of Presidcent thÏereof.

(Signed,) JOSEPH BUTLER,
WILLIAM, SYKES, Attorney,
A. M. DELISLE,

Pres't M. & B. Railway Co.)
I. J. GIBB.

(Signed,) JorN C. GRFFIN, N. P.
A true copy of the original hereof renaining of record in my office.

iJ. GIBBI N. P.

on this day, the seve'nth of November, in tie year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-tlhree, before us, ther undersigned Public Notaries, duly
conrnissioned and sworn, in and for that part of' the Province of Caniada heretofore
constititting the Province of Lower Canada. residing in the City of Montreal, in
the said Province,

Camne and appeared William Sykes, at present residing in the sai ofCity of
Montreal; herein acting as well for hirnself as for and on behalif and as tiie.Attorney
of his copartners, Jamest Sykes, of Shefield, in tie County cf York, in Eîgidnd,
and Charles:De Béègue, of the City of Manchester, in the County of Langater in
England aforesaid, carrying nw trade as Railway Coritractors in, anadna u'nter the
firin of "JamesiSykes'&:Company? hèreinafter calledthe ;contractorstiis 1sich
Attorney duly constituted and:appointed, to wit, by the said ames Sykes u4dder
power ofi atiorney,beaing dateent executed béforeth t
day cf Sepémbér, ohethoüsandeighhn'dred dand fifty-threeand h'ad
Oharles De aergueind wer of attrneyba ct
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two witnesses, the fourteenth day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-thrce, which said powers of attorney are deposited of record in the office bf
I. J. Gibb, one of said Notaries, by Actes de dépot, bearing even date respectively
herewith, of the first part ; and the " Montreal and Bytown Railway Company," a
body politic and corporate, incorporated under and by virtue of an Act of the
Parliament of the Province of Canada, passed in the sixteenth year of the reign of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, "'An Act to incorporate the Montreal and
Bytown Railway Company," and so incorporated for the purpose of making a
Railway at their own costs and charges on and over any part of the country lyn g
between any part of the City, Parish or County of Montreal, by the North-east
end of the Mouîntain, and through the Cointies of Terrebonne and Two Moun-
tains and any part of the town of Bytown, in the Province of Canada, hereinafter
called and designate1 "The Conpany," acting by Alexander Maurice Delisle, of
the said City of Montreal, Esquire, President of the said Company, duly and spe-
cially authorised for ail and every the intents and purposes hercof by a Resolution
passed at a Meeting ofi the Directors of the said Conpany, held on the twenty-
second of October [ast past, of the second part, which said parties did declare to
have stipulated, covenanted, contracted, promised and agreed, and by these pre-
sents (o stipulate, covenant, contract, promise and agree to and with each otherin
manner and forni following, that is to say,

The contractors, for thenselves, their heirs, executors and administrators, for
the considerations hereinafter mentioned, covenant and agree with the Company
and their successors, in inanner following, that is to say,

Thit they, the contractors, shall and will at their own expense in ail things
forthwith begin and well and effectually and according to the directions fron time
to tirne and in ail particulars to the satisfaction of the principal Engineer for the
time being charged with the oversiglt of the said works, and who shall be ap-
pointed by the Company, construct and complete for the transit. of locomotive
steam engiies and any other description of moving power usually nsed and
applied on lines of like nature, and of ail carriages and wagons drawn or pro-
pelled thereby, in a substantial and workmanlike manner, as a single line, the
whule and every part of the R1ailway from a point at or near Viger Square, im the
City of Montreal, together with a branch to the Cross or Hochelaga Bay; the
said Railway to be coistructed on and over any part of the country lying between
the said point by the northeast end of the Mountain of Montreal and through the
Conties of Terrebonne and Two Mountains to any part of the town of Bytown,
in the Province of Canada, mentioned and referred to in the specification hereunto
annexed and forning part hereof, in the manner in the said specification described,
and according to the plans, sections and drawings to be hereafter made, drawn and
prepared by the contractors, vhich shall be approved of by the Company or by
their Engineer in Chief, and also according to the provisions, and subject to the
terms and conditions of the said specification, and also shall and will at their-own
expense begin and well and effectually construct and complete for the transiteof
locomotive steam engines and any other description of moving power usually aused
and npplied on tramways of like nature, and of all carriages, and wagons drawn
or propelled thereby, in a substantial and workmanlike manner, as siragle tramways,,
the two several tramway branches following, to wit, firstly, a branch tramwa from
the line of railway to a point or terminus at or near the village of St. Jérôme
provided the said branci tramway does not exceed ten miles in length andee
condly, a branch tramway from the said line of railway to the village ýof Lachute
the whole in the manner in the said specification. detailed and describedi i
according to the several provisions relating 'to the said tramway branches i
subject to the special-teris ad corditions relating theretoin thesaid'spcifia4Y
contained,and also according to tbe4plaris, sections'andidrawngs-to ' be hère
from time to time furnished by the contractors, but subject to approval of n9iD41V

j'-
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neer in charge on the part of the Company. And also, that in and about the,
works, inatters, and things hereby contracted for or 'agréed or required to be ddne
as hereinbefore nentioned, and fdr the complete execution of the sàme, the con.ý
tractors shall and will at their own expense find and providè' ail necessary'y'mate-
rials, utensils and implements, labour and workmanship, including fails;ý- là,
spikes, keys, points, switches and crossings, and all matrials for the masonry,,stonc
and brick work, bridges, culverts, ditches, drains, fences, occupation and ail other
gates, to, against and across the Ráihvay, and ballast and broken stone and very
other article and thirg, (except the land for the railway stations and bridges and
works, and ail expenses connected with the purchase in any manner of such hlnd )
whcther or nlot the same be correctly or incorrectly described or meniioned
herein ; and also that-in and about sucli works, natters and things, they, the con-
tractors, will use ani employ the best materiai of every kind and such as the
engineer for the tine being in charge of the said works shal approve of; and'also
that they, the contractors, shall and will at their own cosi and expense pr&vide'
and supply the Conpany with the engines and tenders, carriages an' vagons and
plant for the stocking and working of the Railway of the kind and number ià,the
said specification hereunder written mentioned, and shall and will build and jrovide
in a good and substantial mannerto the satisfaction of the said engineer for the'
time being, and according to plans and druwings .to be furnished by the con-
tractors, the buildings for terminal and way stations and sheds and otier con-
veniences in the said specifications set forth and of the description also therein
contained: And it is hereby agreed that the said 'railway and tramway
branches and works shall be completed so as to be ready for traffie and
shall be delivered over to the Company on or before the expiration uf threé
years fron the date hercof, but with power to the Company if they shall
think needful to extend the time by a certificate in writing, if théy shall deeni
it necessary or expedient; and in case of default in completing tbe same,
within the time first mentioned, or such extended period as thé case nay be, thé
contractors shall forfeit the sun of one thousand five hundred pounds for each cale-
dar toonth of exces.<, to be deducted out of'anîy moneys payable to them under this
contract, or to be paid by then to the Conpany as the case may be: Provided, that
if the delay in completion shall arise from any cause or causes not attributùble to
the contractors, suchi penalty shall not attach ; and if the contractors shoplt suffér
any delay fron the land not being furnished to themn by the Company ou enable
them to prosecute their contract, then and in such case the contractors shall b',
allowed a corresponding tine to such (Ielay for Che completing of their sai.d contract
over and above that now given for its fulfilment, and that in case any difference or'
dispute in that respect shall arise betwecen the contractors antd the Conpany, the
same shiall be settled by arbitration as hercinffter provided ; And provided' also
that the said time for completing of the said Railway, tramways, anid works, ri4d
the attaching of the said penalties, shall be subject to the stipulations hereinaftr'
contained with regard to a nonetary derangenient in Great Britain ; and it is herebS<
further agreed, that if at any time dtiriné- the prog'ress of the said' works, or wihin
twelve months aftér their completion or rehvery over as aforesaid, it shall'appeàrÀo
the said engineer for the time being, that aniy part of thé said works bas beed
executedti usoundly or tiot"o'f the hest matérials, or in any respect not acco-dirii"to
the said specifications, plans, and' dra\vings, then on notice thereof birG given y,
the said engineer to therii in w"riting, thé contractors'shallcause,the saiLworkl to
be taken down and re-éxecuted proiierlý 'and with the best 'm'rials anld o
entiré 'atisfetion, with extra charge, tid'thàt in'caseè the contractoi lll
comply' witiî th saill nîotid witlilni fôuitreen days aft the e sùie ihall hli e
given or lefitherri E vitinath'i riniPal ifniee iraCa a ta if l -lawfP,
for th onpau 'tot ke'down ünd re'dveiuch o- t xelie 1e' d
to pay ail experise n t ahd'hie iai tu sde d é'd

g,,ý 'I
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by the Company out of any noney then due or thereafter beconing (ue from them
to the contractors, or shalh be paid by the contractors as the case nay be. And
also it is agrecd, that the contractors shall pay interest at the rate of six per centum
per anonm to the Company upon all paynents made tu the contractors during the
progress of and until .the completion of the Railvay and works, but in consider-
ation thercof, the rontractors, during the progress of and until the said Railway
and brauches and works are delivered up and completed to the said Company as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to and shall receive to their own use, profit and advantage,
all moneys which nay in any manner arise or be derived from il tolis, fares and'
revenues of the road, (after the dedtetion iherefrom of the current expenses) from
the vorking of the Railway or of any section or sections of the said Railway or
of the said branches and which may ho conmpleted before the expiration of the
said thrcee years friom the date hercof, or before the expiration of such extepsion
of time as aforesaid ; Provided always, that whereas the said City of Montreal
hath subscribed for four thousand shares in the stock of the said Company,
and hath by By-laws agreed to issue Debentures for a sum not excecding one
hundred and twety-five thousand pounads currency, to defray the cost of the said
stock and to pay the interest thereon ; and whereas the Municipality of the County
of Tvo Mountains hath subscribed under a By-law passed for that purpose, for
two thousand shares in the capitail stock of the saidl Company, and hath resolved to
issue debentures of the said Municipality to defray the payment of the said shares
and the interest thereon, to a sumîî not exceeding sixty-two thousand pounds : And
vhereas other Muniicipalities may make like provisions for the payient of stock to

be sabscribed fbr by them and of the interest thereon ; it is thorefore agreced and
expressly understood by and .ht ween thç parties hereto, that such debentures of
the City of Montreal, antd of the Municipality of the County of Two Mountains,
aforesaid, or of any other Mîuicipality or Municipalities which shall or may take
and subscribe for stock in the said Company and provide for the payment of the
interest thereon shall be paid and delivered as hercinbefore provided to the con.
tractors at par, and the contractors shall not be bound or liable to pay interest on
the amount of such debentures so paiid to them, the foregoing stipulation as to

. payercnt of interest or advances notwithistanding : And payment of interest on the
,anount of sneh deientures made by the said Mlunicipalities shall be credited by

the contraclors to the Companîy.
And in consideration of the premises and of the observance and performance

by the contractors of the several covenanîts and conditions, provisions and stipula-
tions on their part hercin, and in >-aid specification contained, the Company do
hereby fbr thcmsetves and thcir suece'sors covenant with the contractors, thîeir
exectors andi admninistrators, as flaws : That they the contractors duly perform
ing all things on their part and belial f to be performed and done, the Company
their successors and assigns shall and will.pay to the contractors, their heirs, cura
tors, executors or adminiistrators, at their ofice in Montreal, the sum ofseven huté
dred and seventy thousand poutinds, of sterling noney, in ten even and equâl'
instalments of seventy-seven thousand poundis saiI sterling eaci, the first wheredf
shall become due and bu payable at the saitd Corpany's office in Montreal, vithin six
weeks after the exeuution of these presents, and the other and renaining instalI
ments of' cn per centum each, shall he paid as the works advance ipon the pro ,
duction by the contraetors of certificates from the chief engineer aforesaid, of the
value pro rata of the worc doue, of the locomotive, and other stock provided and
suppliedby the contractors during the period preceding and then intervening frou(
the payment of the last instalnient thereof: And it is hereby agreed that thefié? 4
gineer aforesaid shall be bound to deliver such certificates on being required töi dl
so, and that. if for the space of fourteenî days aft.er being so require by and
behalf'of the contractors ho shail refuse or neglect to-dlhver any suclh certifiëàte
the account furnishedi by the coitractors of the work, exécuted or stock supplie'
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the period in respect of which such certificate is required, shall for the purp>ose of
the payment thereon, be received and takern iii place of such certificate, and pay-
ment shall be made thercon as upon a certificate for the saine aniount; Provided
that no certifßcate nor account uncertified shall be fßnally binding upon the Com-
pany as an account, but the whole shall be subject to revision oun the final comple-
tion of the work and all intermediate payments shall be deemed to have been pay-
ments on account: And it is further agreed, that notwithstanding the foregoimg
distribution of payments, yet the Company shall pay to the contractors in London,
advances to the extent of ninety per certum upon the amount exhpended thereupon
by the contractors upon all rolling stock, rails or other materials or what description'
soever, for the Railway shipped by the contractors and put on board at Liverpool
or any other port for the purposes of this contract ; Provided always, that to entitle
the contractors to reccive such advances they shall produce ai furnish to the
Company or their legally constituted aget or agents in London afresaid, invoices
and Bills of Lading of such shipments and policies of insurance thereupon, provided
also, that such advance or advances shall, to a like or proportional amount, represent
or stand in lieu of the next instalnient which then may be or which would or siall
become due thercafter in manner as aforesaid : And it ii hereby further agreed
that the said sum of seven hundred and sevpnty thousand pounds sterling, the cost
of the construction of the Railway and completion thereof by the contractors, and
to be paid in and by even and equal instalments as aforesaid, instead of being
wholly paid in money shall be paid to the contractors in Bonds of Municipalities
and shares in the capital stock of the Company, which shares shall at the time of their
transfer to the contractors be acknowledged to have been paid in fuill, and in money
or debentures of the Company in manner following, that is to say: That inasmuch
as the City Conneil of tbe City of Montreal, and the Municipality of the County
of Two Mountains have respectively subscribed for stock in the capital stock of the
said Company, and whereas it is probable that the Municipalities of the County of
Terrebonne and of other Counties or certain Parishes on the lino of the Railway or
interested thorein will take stock or otherwise aid the Company, the said Company
without guaranteeing the fulfilment by the said City Council and the other Muni-
cipalities of their promises, but pledging themselves to every exertion to secure
the largest possible amnount of Municipal aid, do promise and agree to pay the
said suin of seven hundred arnd seventy thousand pouds sterling, for the
construction of the said Road, to the contractors, as follows: the sumn of two
hundred and sixty thousand pournds sterling, in the stock of the said Company, the
saim of onue hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterling, by transferring and paying
to the contractors the Municipal Bonds of the said City of Montreal and of the said
Municipality of the County of Two Mountains, bearing interest at the rate of six
per cent. payable lalf yearly, and the balance or remauing suim of three hundred
and sixty thuousands pounds sterling, the Company undertake anud promise
to pay to the Contractors as aforesaid in the Bonds or Debotures of the Company;
but should aid in the shape of stock or loans or otherwise, be obtained from the
Municipalities along the line of the Railway by the Company, to a greater extent
than that already granted, the Bonds of such Municipalities bearing int'rest as
aforesaid, or the amount of aid contributed by such other Muiîcipaiîties to the Road
in vhatever shape, shall be paid to the contractors by the dompany in lieu of a likä
amount of the said sum of three hundred and sixty thousand poundis, sterling
rmoney, of the bonds of the Company, such debentures of the Company shall bear
interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable half yearly in London,
and redeemable twenty years after date ; Pîrovided always, that if at auny time after
loss of prtcniuni on debentures ineurred by th' said contractors in consòqu'en e of
the said City Council or the said Municiplality of the Cotinty of Two Moimtain,
substituting money for debentures in payment for shàren la the Capital stwck of the
Company, the amount of such loss of preniurishall be made good by the Çþrhp
to the contractors ii stock or debentures of the Comîpany.
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And further it is also agreed between the said contractors and Company that'
the said bonds, debentures and shares shall be issued to the contractors and paid tW
them by the Company proportionally as the work advances, and in the mantiè
hereinbefore provided for and agreed upon, and such shares and debentures shalr
from time to time be registered on the books cf the Company in the names of the
contractors, and it is hercby further agreed by and between the said parties hereto
that the length of the said Railway and of the said tramway branches shall be esti-
mated for the purposes hereof at one hundred and ten miles of Railway and twenty-
three miles of tramway branches : And it is further ag'reed that there shall be no
deduction made from or augmentation allowed to the said principal surni of seven
hundred and seventy thousand pounds, sterling, so agreed to be paid to thé con-
tractors by the Company as aforesaid, unless the excesses or diminution of the
length of the Railway and branches above or beneath the said estiiated -length of
Raihway and branches shall bc found to exceed two and a half per centum on the
aggregate of the said cstimateç length, and it is also agreed by and between the
parties hereto that should such excess of length as aforesaid exceed two and a half
per centum as aforesaid, then and in that case the Company shall pay to the con-ý
tractors the sum of six thousand five hundred pounds, sterling, per mile, for each
and every mile of sûch excess beyond the one hundred and ten miles, exclusive of
the said two and one half per cent in extent upon the, IRailway, and the sum of
twelve hundred pounds sterling per mile for each mile of excess, as aforesaid, upon
the branch tramways, and in case the diminution of length shall exceed two and
a half per centuni upon the said estimated length, then and in that case the Comý'
pany shall deduct from the said principal sum of seven hundred and seventy thot-
sand pounds, sterling, so to be paid to the contractors by the Company, as afore-
said, a like sum of six thousand five hundred pounds, sterling, for each mile or
diminution in aggregate length, within or less than the said one hundred and ten'
miles of the main line, and a like sum of twelve hundred pounds, sterling, per mile
for each mile of such diminution in length, as aforesaid, within twenty-three miles of
the aggregate on the said tramway branches.

AInd it is further agreed that the guage of the road shall be determined upon
by the Coinmpany, provided always, that if the Company neglect or refuse to deter-
mine the guage within the space of five months fron the date hereof, then and inf
that case it shall be competent for the contractors, and they are hereby empowered
to determine the guage of the rond ; and suci determination shall, upon notification'
thercof iii writing by the contractors, be binding upon the Company : And the Com'-'
pany do further agrec with the said contractors that they will, fromtine to time, vhen
and as required, acquire and purchase and deliver possession to the contractors of all'
such land as the contractors shall require for the construction of the said Railway,
tramways, stations and works : And it is hereby further agreed that should, after-
the execution hereof, an European or other war occur or ensue, and the monetary"'
market of Great Britain be affected or deranged thereby, then and in that case the"
contractors shall be at libcrty, and they are hcreby cmpowered to suspend the conî'1
struction of the Railway branches and vorks so long as they shall consider neces-:'
sary and until the re-establishient of peace shall enable the contractors to resume
their operations : Provided such suspension of the works shall not cause a delay f
more than one year bcyond the period specified for the complet'on of their contract.
And it is hcreby further agreed between the said parties hereto that if any disputé.
or difference whatever shall arise between them upon or as to this contract, or the
wording or construction thereof, or any clause, matter or thing thercin contained
or as to the plans, sections and drawings, or any of them, or as to any of the worls,
matters and things hereby contracted for or mentioned herein, or any alteration in
the said works, matters or things, or upon or as to the amount or vluestateuad
tity, quality, price or condition of any of such works, matteis or thingsor as t(i
otier matter vhtsoever, whether of fact;'disci-ëtion or opinion,évery such-disp
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and difference from time to time shall be and the same is hereby agreed to be left
and referred to the absolute determination and award of one person named by and
on the-part of the Company or their successors, another on the part of the said
contractors, and a third by the two so named, before entering on the business' òfý
reference; and the decision of such three persons, or of any two of them, shall be
final and conclusive, and against it there shall not-be in any manner or on any ac-
count any appeal whatsoever:, And the said Company do hereby for themselves
and their successors, covenant with the said contractors, their heirs, executors,
curators and administrators, and the said ,contractors for thenselves, their heirs,
executors. curators and administrators, do hereby covenant with the said Companyr
and their successors that they the said parties respectivelyshall and will stand to,
abide and be bound by, obey, perform, fulfil and keep the award and deter-
mination of such referees or any two of them, ast aforesaid, and that the submis-
sion hereby made may at the option of cither of the saidparties hereto be at any,
time dealt with so as to make such award binding in the Courts of original Civil
Jurisdiction in Lower Canada, or in any Court of Law of Record -in Upper Canada::
And it is also understood and agreed that the said tramway to St. Jérôme will only
be constructed if the said Railway Company desire it.

And at the making and passing of these' presents .appeaied and intervened
William Antliny Mattiews, of Shefficld, in the 3ounty of York, in England, afor'e,
said, Esquire, merchant, Mavor of the Borough-ofSheffield,-aforesaid,:by his Attor-
ney ,William Charles Evans, Jf the said. City of Montreal, merchant, as-such duly
constituted and appointed under power or letter of Atto'rney, b,earing date.and
executed before one witness, the seventh day of October, one tbousand eight' hun-
dred and fifty-three, which said Letter of Attorney is deposited of Record in the-
office of said'Gibb by Acte de dépôt, bearingeven date herewith, who, after having
had and taken communicationof the foregoiig contract andagreement, decaxed'to
have become bound; and doth hereby bind and oblige:himself unto-and towards the
said Montreal and BytownRailway Company, as surety, (caution) of, and jointly-and'
severally with the said James Sykes and Company, to and>in favor of the said"ConiP
pany., party hereto 'of the second part, and accepting thercôfby theisaid Presidentr
forthe due and faithful performance of the said works by 'thcm hereby undertakeni
at the times and in the manner before stipulated and agreedupon, and'the dueexe-,
cution and fulfilment by the said James Sykes and Cor'pany of all and every the
covenants, clauses and conditions hereinbefore set foûth.

And for the execution of these presents and of every the premises, theé said
parties have made election of domicile at the office of said Isaac Jones Gibb, in the
said City of Montreal, where, &c.

Done and passed' at the said City of Montreal in the offie of said, Gibby under
the number fifteen thousand and sixty-five, and signed by the' said parties hereto,
with and in, the presence of us said Notaries, also' heréunto snbscribing these 'pre.
sents, having been flrst.duly read, and the corporate' seal!of the said Railway Com-ý
pany haviiig been first affixed to' these presents' by the said Alexander' Maurice,
Delisle in his said capacity ofPresident thereof.

Signed, WILLIAM SYKES,
JAMES -SYK®S,
WILLIAM SYKES, Attorney,
CH'ARLES DEBERGUE,

[L. S.] WILLIAM .SYKES; Attorney,,
Ar M.»DELISLE,

President, Montreal and Bytown Ràilway G.
W. AMATTHEWS

by bis Attorney'

(Signed ) Jour 'C.GRIFMnsN. P W1.J. BBpAN. '''''
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A true copy of the original hereof remaining of record in ny office. Witness
my hand and seal Notarial.

[L. S.] T. J. GnIn, N. P.

Specification for the Montreal and Bytowvn Railway.

1. The location of the line shall be carefully selected, and be governed by
the following general rules: 1st Cost of construction. 2nd. Amount of Munici-
pal aid. 3rýd.¢Well founded traffic lists.

2. The line shall be a single track Railway, with suitable passing places.
3. The line where located, through " bitsh land," shall be cleared of ail timber

on the chartered breadth of roadway allowed to the Company.
4. The rails for the main line and its ridings shall be of rolled iron, weighing

631bs. per lineal yard, nerchantable quality.
5. The chairs shall be of wrought iron, and shall be of 12lbs. weight each,

and shall be placed at every joint of the rails.
6. The fa-stenings of both the rails and chairs to the tics and to each other

shall be wrought iron.
7. Tho tics shall be of timber, say of red tamarack, or of other wood of

equally approved character. They shall not be more than 2' 3" apart, and shall be
all 9 feet in length ; those at the joints of the rails shall be half sections of logs at
least 12" in diameter, the intermediate ones shall be hialf sections pf logs at least
9" in diameter.

8. The entire length of the line shall be covered with ballast and boxing
equally distributed to the amount of 4000 cubie yards per mile, which shall con-
sist of strong coarse gravel and round mixed, or of broken stone and sand mixed
together; if of the latter, the stones shall be broken until they will pass in any
direction through a two inch ring. This ballast shall, in the first place, be laid
to an average depihi of 15 inches by an average breadth of 13 feet over ail the
line, under the proposed sleepers or ties. The balance provided for shall be packed
and dressed as ordered by the Engineer.

9. The Railway shall be carefully laid in strict conformity witli the grades
and curves which shall bc laid out by the Engineer.

10. No gradient shall exceed 57 feet per mile qn the main line.
11. No curve shall have a less radius than 1200 feet on the main line.
12. In any cuttings or erribankments found necessary, to make the line in

confornity to these provisions, the following directions to be implicitly adhered to:
13. The embankments shall ail be 15 feet wide on the top or formation level,

and shall have slopes of lI horizontal to 1 perpendiculAr, which slopes shall ail
be fairly dressed, covered with surface soil, and sown at proper seasons of the
year with a mixture of grass and clover, and every pains to be taken to insure a,
good swarl and consequently check the ravages of frost and broken weather
thereon.

14. The cuttings, if ihrough earth, clay or gravel, shall have similar slopes
dressed and finished in same manner. They shall be at Ieast 24 feet wide, at
rail level, but if the cuttings shall be through rock, they may have the same bot-
tom level, with slopes of 2ý.to 1, and need not be dressed, soiled and seeded.

15. 'The drainage of the line shall be secured in the most effectual manner
possible, and nothing shall be neglected cither in cônnection with the cuttings or!
embankments to secure the drawing of all rain or other surface watefs, or all'
springs tapped by the cuttings, to the proper outfalls.

16. Outfalls, such as open or covered drains or cutverts, shal be constructed1:ý
in all places necessary to insure perfect drainage., These drains or culverts sh
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be of stone, if theiy situation and nature of the foundation on which they are to
be placed shall warrant same.

17. All present existent roads shall be provided with suitable crossings and
caitle guardls, which is unders:ood also to include all notice boards and other
regulations required by Act of Parliament.

18. Accommodation crossings for farms shall also be provided.
19. The line shall be fenced throughout with round and sufficient timber of

cedar, or witlh loards or wire, at the option of the contractors.
20. All bridges over rivers shall have abulments and piers of stone. Piers

in deep water shall have foundations of cob-work and stone laid dry, and shall
be constructed in the most substantial and durable manner. The masonry above
water shall be laid in good lime mortar with level beds and vertical joints; with
a proper proportion of headers and stretchers, and it is expressly stipulated and
declarcd that the substructure shall be prepared of sufficient width and breadth
to receive, if required, a double trackway. The superstructure of all bridges shall
be of wood and iron.

21. The Tramway Branches shall be of the sanie character and quality as
the Rawdon and Industry line.

22. Passing places and ridings shall be provided on the main lino in all
places which shall be hereafter agreed upon, and this contract shall include a
length of thrce miles.

23. Terminal Stations at Montreal and Bytown shall be constructed of brick
or stone, covered with zinc or slate ; shall consist of booking offices, porters'
rooms, waiting rooms for ladies and gentlemen, with suitable retiring rooms,
water closets and urinals, passengers' platform duly covered over, also suitable
goods sheds and engine houses, capable of holding eaci eight engines, and
carriage sheds. The Montreal Station to be provided in addition with board
room, Secretary's office, Engineer's office, Superintendent's office and refresh-
ment rooms. The goods sheds to be provided with platforms, cranes and aIl
other necessary appliances.

24. Road Stations, twelve in nurber, shall be constructed at various places
to be agreed on on the main lino, and shall be of wood, stone or brick, at the
option of the contractors; to consist of a house with two upper and two lower
rooms for Station Master, with outbuildings, suitable goods sheds and other con-
veniences, with booking offices and shed for general passengers complete, with
urinals, &c., also ladies reception room, with water closet, &c.

25. A superior brick and fire proof Station shail be built at St. Andrews,
with all outbuildings and sheds of superior dimensions and accommodation both
for passengers and goods, and with a carriage shed and water and fuel appliances.

'26. At least five of the above twelve Road Stations shall be fitted, in addi-
tion to the two termini Stations and the one at St. Andrews, with suitable water
and fuel appliances.

27. A Steamuboat Wharf, with a goods shed shall be consi ructed at Grenville
with a Railway track leading to it from the main line.

28. The following plant shall be furnished of the best and most approved
character and kind.

Five Express 'Locomotive Engines and Tenders,
Five Freight do do
Têtt-First Class Passenger Carnages.
Twenty Second Clase dó
Oné hundïéd and fiffyin ail of Godd and Lumber Wagons.
Five Snow"Ploughs. '
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Ten Hand Carts.
Ten sets of repairing tools.

(Signed) WILLIAM SYKES,
JAMES SYKES,

Per ~W . SYKEs, Aty.
CHIARLES DE BERGUE,

Per WM. SYKES,' Aty.
G. J. COCKBURN,

Engineer,
Montreal and Bytown R. R.

Specification referred to in Contract and Agreement between James Sykes
and Company and the Montreal and Býytown Railway Company, bearing dàte
and executed before I. J. Gibb and his colleague, Notaries, this seventh day of
November, one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-three.

In test veritatis.
(Signed) A M. DELISLE,

Presid't Montreal and Bytown Railway Co.
"9 WILLIAM SYKES,
" CJAMES SYKES,

Per W . SYKEs, Aty.
CHARLES DE BERGUE,

Per WNr. SYKES, Aty.
W. A. MATTHEWS,

By his Attorney, W. C. EVANs.
(Signed) JOHN!C. GRIFFIN, N. P.

I. J. GInn, N. P.
A true copy of the original hereof remaining of record'in my office. Witness

my hand and Seal Notarial.
I. J. GIBB, N. P.

Answers of Mr. Bellingham, to questions subnitted to him by the Com-
mittec.

1. Yes, I was after the organization of the Company asked to discharge the
duties of the Secretary and of Treasurer to the-Company, having first of allbeený
elected a Director, and I was formally appointed to those offices, and-I continued to
hold them to the period of my election as mnember for the County of Argenteuil;ian
July, 1854, when I inCormed the Company by letter that I must decline holding anyl
office in the Company, inasmuch as I did not consider it compatible with- myposi-
tion as member of the Assembly to be officially connected with any RailwayCom-
pany, whose affairs might be brought before the House when seeking an anendment
to their Charter, and I therefore didi cease to hold any office in the Company simul-
taneotsly with my beconing a member of'the HÔuse.

2. The first elected Directors of thé dorripany we.re stated in. the' recorded
proceedings of the Company at ybiur commandi tWwhainiere addeèd the Mayòrs of
those Municipalities who subscribed stock in suns exceeding £5,000,;s providéd
for in the. Railway Clauses Consolidation Act. The Company's legal advisers
were Messrs. Badgley and Abbott.

3. The salary voted the President was one thousand pounds per annum; the
Corpany's Engineer seven hundred and fifty pounds per anniàm, th'eSecietary andTreasurer six hundred pounds per annu m, but only a portion ofthese-salarie were
paid, the balance remahning yet unpaid. .
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4. £600,000 Stock with power to increase its Capital, (the Railway Clauses
Act, page 29, Shareholders.)

5. I believe every share ,was subscribed for in good faith ;.-reference to.the
Stock Book will supply the exact amounts subscribed by individuals.

6. The.plans.were- executed and deposited with the authorities in strict con-
,formity wiih:the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.

7. The works were given by contract and a copy of that contract is deposited
for the informationof the Committee.

8. The survey of the Branch line to St. Jérôme was executed by, Archibald
McDônald,. Esquire, Civil Engineer ofSt.,Andrews, for the.contractors, and I be-
lieve he holds the, documents connectedwiththat survey. .He cansupply accurate
information in.reply to this question.

9.'The charter authorised branches tenmiles long.
10. The, works .were commenced, before the contract was signed, beca se a

number of skilled workmen. arrived in Canada for serviceuider ,the contractors,
and they, employedothem first, at Grenvil'e. The-contractors,.were.induced'todo
so, because thepeople were most anxious.to see.theworks commenced ;thosè works

- were..continued after- the-contract! was, signed and resulted. in the conpletion,, of
thirteen miles-of railway,-equippedwith rollingstock, and worth £7,000 per smile
-the, preparation of ail the ,ties for ý fifty miles of railway-the.earth, excavation
near St. Eustache and-Montreal, and the survey, ofthe.entire, line ot railway fiorm
Montreal to, Bytown, the survey, beingsexecuted on .both shores.ofthe Ottawa in
order to ascertain the bestrouLe. · ·The wýorks executed by the Contractorsand the
timber prepared for the works rnust have caused an expenditure of£1O0,000.

The coniractors were suddenly brought to astand becausethe County Two
Mountains, and the City of Montreal withheld their-stock subscription and, thus
destroyed the credit of the enterprise. Fromý thé Bfrst day Messrs. Sykses, De
Bergue & Co., appeared inÇanada asRailway Çontractors, theywere exposed to
the unceasing, hostility of the Grand Trunk Company. ,As one proof I cite the
fact,. that with the intention of casting distrust over the lMontreal and. Bytown
Railway Company, the Giand Trunk Conpany acquired. the control ,of the au-
dreuil Railway, Company,:and without anyi charter made, a survey of a, Raily
line on the South-.Shore of the Ottawa, from LOrignal .toBytown; such acts
necessarily inspired distrust as to the construction ofthe Montreal and, Byjovn
lailway by Sykes,;Del3ergue: & Co., the contractors, as the, Grand Trunk Com-
pany were then reputed tobe ,very opulent, and they çnjoyed ,Government-aid to
the, extent of £S000 pernile.foriall-thei wor-k they, constlcted.

11. The -contract nowabefore you will; expflain, that4the contractors undertgok
to construct the branch to St. Jérôme, and there is no doubt that the;roadmwodld
have been buit had the County of Two Mountains and the Cityý of Montreal ful-
filled their stock obligations; as a proof of the popularity ofIthè:enterprise, I may
state the fact, that foi sixty, miles"ofthe route, 'that is, from Grenvilleto ýBYtown,
almost all the landed proprictors made a free giftof the ýroadway; and 'rîany of
them sùbscribed libérally-for:theirmeans-on conditionthatitheRàilwaytraversed
the north'shore of the Ottawae; -no otherînstancecanbe foùnd I:believeýinianaIa.a
wvhere:the right of wayhas been soigenerbusly:given byaidedproprietors

12. The stoekbdol ill suplyýalist of those uhoambscribed, ,and aàLsub-
scribed as far as my knowldge -exteidsin peifeet godl faith In: myilast
answer I haveipIahthstaté of fdëlinginî favordf the ròad ,¼nd thatféelirig
of anxiety to prioôe the' ntêiprisèà'sfotinided þón îôninimpression thäöt1ie
lands in Oîtawa nov wotihlllern re thai 20. pier-ace,tvôù1dif coniectedlby
Railw-ay with dal 1 eorne airhW100. pe acid; '

18. Wiie I ore withhe Conp any one inståhlert *as 11dci
anjpa, wi4e ee ns of TWo Moùntas id òf ô e1 anda few r
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vate subscribcrs. Those who subscribed belween Grenville and Carillon had
counter claims for roadway taken.

14. The accounts of the Company were rendered while I was connected
\vith the Company.

15. As far as my knowledge extends, yes, I made it a point to request
especially the attendance of the Directors, frequently calling upon them person-
ally to request their attendance, though I had addressed them notices to attend.

16. The Company received the debentures of the County of Terrebonne to
the extent of and handed them to the contractors, taking their receipt
for the sane.

17. The contract bound the contractors to provide for the payment of the
interest on the municipal debentures then received, and I have no doubt they
would have fulfilled the obligations they assumed in the contract, but for the
causes already set forth; apart, however, from those disabling causes, the chief
contractor, James Sykes, perished in the Arctic Steamer, while on his route hither
with means to proceed with the -works, and his death broke up the locomotive
factory which the'contractors became connected with in Montreal by advancing
thereto some fifteen thousand pounds, the entire of which sum bedame un-
available as well as claims for work done on the Brockville and Ottawa Rail-
way and on the St. Andrews Railway-in New Brunswick. Besides these rea-
sons William Sykes, another of the Contractors and the one on whom devolved
the superintendence and directions of the works, fell ill while arranging for the
construction of the Arnprior Railway, and his malady utterly prostrated him, de-
priving hirn of the power to prolect bis own interest as a cópartner after his.
brother's death.

18. Tbe aflfirs of the Company were in a good state and if the County of
Two Mountains and thé City of Montrcal pay their stock subscriptions, there is
nothing to prevent the works being resumned and the road built.

19. I never regarded the Company as bankrupt, and if the section of the line
-which was built between Carillon and Grenville partly with the funds of the
Counties of Terrebonne and Ottawa was permitted to be worked, that section ýof
road would realize enough to pay the interest annually due upon the debentures
of the above named Counties,' and as all parties are most solicitous to see the
road at work and earning money, the only remedy is either to empower the land-
ed proprietors between Carillon and Grenville, or William Sykes the contractor,
to work the road under certain limitations, or for the Board of Works to assume
the control, if one of these courses be not pursued the road will fall into ruin, thé
traffle between Montreal and Bytown divertcd from the Ottawa, and the Munici-
palitiesleft to contest with the Government the extent of their liability to pay the
interest on the debentures.

20. Decidedly not.
21. I cannot say.
22. A reference to the books will supply all this information.
23. In the Spring of 1855.
24. I understood that the contractors not wishihg to dispose of,the mumi

pal debentures at a depreciation, borrowed money upon them awaiting anafter
ation in the law, which- would extend, to Lower Canada the benefit of the mun-
cipal loan fund; whenthat law became operative, application was.made in hé
mode prescribed by, the Statute, and by the parties who were àlone autho'rised 6o
make the application, and they obtained the exchange of the debèntures. '11re"
sume that those parties who apply for<the interest pn tle coup au s
has become of the debentures and how they acqmÎred theim.

25. I paid no employee of the 1Iunicipali , T rr1boiine' far às,'fr
rnernory serves me. ,

. ev paid an ydi<i i d es o StR BeLriNG M r

r , T,* ýp1~,'3 ,3,r, an munL r 3
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CoMMITTEE ROOM,
13thbApril, 1856.

Answers of J. L. Beaudry, Esq., to the questions put to hiin bythe 0onimittee.
Would yoù please inforn the Comnittee of vhat you know vith regard to the

subject matter of the present enquiry, and in particular, state What were the
means used by the Montreal and .Bytown Railway Comipany to induce the County of
Terrebonne to subscribe to the capital of the Company,?

When the Act of Incorporation was obtained to construct a road between Mon-
treal and Bytown, theConpany was organized without delay, and the Directrs did
everything in their power to induce the Municipalities to subscribe to the stock of
the Company. This induced the County of Terrebonne to'make aBy-law author-
izing the Mayor to take shares in the Co mrpany; this By-law was submittedoi the
vote of the electors and rejected. , Up to that period I had used my cndcavors t
engage the Municipality to take shares, but after the By-law had been rejected I ho
longer neddled with the rmatter.

In what nauper were the iy-laws binding the Parishes of St. Jérône, st.
Martin, Ste. Adèle and the Township of Abercrombie foi a total amonit of £260M00,passed?

I know nothing of their transactions.
In what manner were the Debentures issued and exchanged for Provincial De-

bentures ?
1 was one day notified to be present at a meeting of the Directoës at which

Messrs. Papineau ard Aùger were present, and signed tie Terrebonne Debentures;
I thnk they were handed over to the Company, and then paid by the Companyto
Sykes, DeBergue & Co. A short time afterwards, I ceased to be a Director, 'and
know nothing about the exchange of the Debentures of the County of Terrebonne
for Provincial Debentures.

State what you know of the affairs>of the (Jompany and itsadministration.-In
a word, give a description of all transactions or negociations affecting the places
mentioned above with regard to stock? ?e

When the Company vas organized, there were 942,shares subscribed by persons
from Montreal, Bytown and Carillon, etc.,,4,620 shares by Sykes, DeBeigue &I Co.,
and 300 by William Sykes (in trust,) inaking altogether 5,862 shares subscribed,
amounting to £146,550. An; instalment of ten percent. vas:called for and made
payable at the City Bank of Montreal, amounting to £14 55,,and according, to
a book which 1 have seen in the hands of Mr. Hopper, the present Secretary, there
bas only been paid £945 upon, this instaïment., During the time I was a Director
there was'no account book kept. I produce the list of subscriptions to the capital
stock ofthe Company.

What was the reason you.résigned as a Director of the Cpompany ?
During the Spring of 1854:1 perceived that there were some:secret transactions

amongst the Directors, and I then ceased to take, anyý active part in the management
of the business.

Werc the Directors always notified of the meetings of the Directors?
For nI. part I was alvays notified, but I do rot think that the Mayor of

Countics were always notified,
Do you knoi the' asons for wh ich the Corporation did' not is'e the deben-

tures ?
Duriig, the Summer of I854, I perceived that the wokydi&nt prôceed ith

vigor, as the ,ontractors had promised, audI comnenced to iav some dôbtisas to
the neans ofth conriors thnd tlh i tof funds whibhI,,ôtd4haveibeér
nished to theompany Sor th purhase of lands ndced e elieve at
resouirces ofth contractors c uld orily berase bmeanôfåd bnurs 4 frmi
Munióiphlities Lt was at tlat tîe mn conv4ersai n' üV~Ù $i~~etej-' b' b-

niip i es, àtl , . tell"4-~4 4tL . 4 , 44A1A ? Y <ý
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who was the Sôlicitor of the Council, that I promised to inform him of anything
which miglittake place affecting the debentures of Montreal in the interest of the
City, and at last I thought it my duty to tell him that it would not be prudent to
issue debentures, and they in fact were not issued. Itis, indeed, true that the Presi-
dent and several of the Directors of the Company very often applied to the Council
to obtain debentures, but Mr. Peltier had told me that he would not -advise the
issuing of debentures before knowing my opinion on the subject. I was often
solicited by the Directors of the Company to joinrthem in trying to influence the
Council, but always refused.

At the time the debentures of the County of Terrebonne were issued, wasitnot
a notorious fact that the corýractors were insolvent, and in consequence, unablé to
go on with the road?

At:that period, I think, as i have said before, that they dependedlfor their
means upon the money they should procure from debentures, but it was not, to my
knowledge, a notorious fact that the contractors were insolvent and unable. to coin-
plete the work. If I had been consulted by the Mayor of Terrebonne before the
Terrebonne Municipal debentures were issued, I should have, advised .him' no. to
issue the debentures for the wlhole amount as he has done.

What was the extent of road made by the contractors, and what was the
amount expended by them, do you think, for the works ofthe Compauy ?

I thiuk that the extent of railroad finished is twelve miles. I did not visit the ,

road, although requested several times to do so, but I think that the amount ex-
pended by the Company is far less than that.certified by the engineer of the Coin-
pany, and I an of opinion that an expertise would shew that the amount so certified
is.far loss than that expended by the Company.

What was the amount of the suais of noney paid to Sidney Bellingham, Esq.,
by the Company'?

I think,. according to vhat I have heard from the present Secretary, that he
received the whole amount of his salary during all the time he-remained in charge.

When did the Directors find ont that the contractors were insolvent ?
Although there were donbts expressed by thc' Directors during;the winter' of

1854, they, however, never told me that they considered the contractors to be in-
solvent. They had fears that, unless they could obtain- debentures fron the Muni-
cipalities, they might not be able to inish the undcrtaking.

How much do you think was really paid altogether (money. an'ddebentures),by
thé Company to the contractors?

I think that the contractors only reéeived the Municipal debentures of Ottawa
and Terrebonne, but that they, th contractors, furnished. money to the Compat y.

Was it not a notorious fact, during the autumn of 1854, that the Company
and the contractors had not the neans of making the road?

That was my impression, and [ heard several persons express the same opinion.
I also believe that nioncy was paid to two of the Councillors :of-the; Montreal Coun-
cil to induce the Municipalities of the Conipanies to subscribe tothe stock ofthe"
Company.

List of Subscribers tolthe Slock of :the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company1

Anderson, Evans & Co............ 40 shares, £1000 0 0
William Abbott....................2 50 0 O
H.: D. Ackert................. 4 100 0 O
John Ackert........................ 1 25 0 0
J. L.iBeaudry..................... 6 40 0
Sydney BeWinghan.......... 40 , 0 0,
J. A. Berthelot.... , .. . 4I O 0

6S.Burougs," 2
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Joseph Bourret ........ 2 parts £5 0 0
Chas. E. Belle, ••••••••••• 2 O 0J. U. Beaudry.... ...... ....... "25 0 0
Laribert B1eau............i1 25'0 0Jatiles Barclay.............. 4 100 0 o
David 3eattie.. 2 50 '0
C. C. Brigham..........e..;.ea . 4 « 100 o0 0Wm. 'Brne....... ......... 1 250 0Louis Belinguet.........••• • 50 0 0Bouthillier............ ... 4 100 0 O
. B... B.sseau............. . 25 0Jos. Brç,w n .... ..••• •• • • •c 25 00Honorae William Bad2 300 UMauiric'e,' buvillier.. ., .. ... . . . 5 20 0 0John Carter.... ... • 5......... . 0 o0Lenuel',Cushing.. 12 c 0 0

Asa Cook . .... '2' _ ' , O C
Levi Clarke ....... «9 .. :.'a'.a:.. ' -- c 25 '0
G. W. Cameron... ........ 'e'.' 75, 0)Joh A. ameron..... 

'5 1l '25 O 0Ewan Cameron........ . 0 «
Jas. ECampbell . ..... .. 1 21 0. ntl ullen............ ... 4 0"6 "6 .

M. Cul1exn....... ..... 26
. M. Delisile ............ . bée '40 100 o ôMadVe. Dé 'Montenach...... 8l 2 oNor erf'Dumas.............. 12 '300 O

A. ,A. n............; ' "25 0 0-. W. D1) , Jardine.. .. a 0' ' 25 ODuncanPewar.'..,.......... '2 0 O
Wm -.Joole............... 2 0 0Sanm elI Dawson...... .... *' 2 50 '0 '0JB Ds puer... .. '.. 1 50 OWm. Dunga . ' a .':'8 " 200 0 0

WrC vans............ 12
Jhn Egan.................20 " 5
John Fàser......... '4 " 00 0' aÉ. ir1es. " 0 ' 240'" 0 0
P. Finnègan. 25

eorge {bert . .... .. 2 0y 'it Gu. .... 2 "590

uà dbxman . ....... ' ' e"' 4O
S1mon dhllagher...... '"1 2 0
André , 'lipot. .. .. . '. 1 25 00
dha . Brczy..... ...... 12 0 OHaldimâÈç Bros........'" «

ËarngltM'k Thompson. '''. " 20',' 500 >'
James Hogan........ A
Aug e @rd.....8 00

E~~~~.~ S*.tel '"î' i " 'Hrés 1 .''" ' 2''
nfy Jah -40

"69"le''

A. 1?8M.

ni
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Edward Jones..................... 2 parts £50 0 0
Col. Johnson..................... 20 " 500 O 0
George Kames..................... 4 " 100 0 0
Arthur Keenan... .............. .. 1 " 25 0 0
P. R. Lafrenaye................... 2 " 50 0 0
B. H. LeMoine.................. 12 " 300 0 0
Thoinas Loranger.................. 1 " 25 0 0
C. A. Leblanc.................. 1.. " 25 0 0
J. C. H. Lacroix................... 12 " 800 0 0
James Laurin................. 1 " 25 0 o
D. Masson........................ 4 " 100 0 o
J. W. & R. Masson................. 4 " 100 O 0
Finlay MeMartin .................. 2 " 0
Wm. McMillan..................... 4 " 100 0 0
Jos. McPike............... " 25 0 0
Wm. McFarlane ................... 1 " 25 ,0 0
P. McPhaul.......................I " 25 ' 0
Angus McDonald............... 2 " 50 d 0
S. U. Monk....................... 2 " 0 0 O
J. Mallen.........................1 " 25 0 0
Alex. Morris..................... 12 " %00 O O
St. Luc Madore................... 1 " 25 O 0
A. E. Montmarquet................ 12 " sO 0 0
D. Madlean..................... .. 5 " 125 0 O
John Noyes.......................I 2 0 0
John Ostell........................5 " 125 0 o
Owen Owens......................1 5 ,0
John O'Donhiell.... ........... ..... 2 0 '0
Delimere O. Perrault............ 4 100 0
Joseph Papin.... .................. 1 " 250 0
Hubert Paré..................... 4 00 0 0
Amable Prévost................... 2 "50 O 0
J A. Parkins.....................20 . 500 OÓ
Edwaràl:Pridham .... 4 " 00 o
D. B. Papineau.... .......... ..... 4 .100 O O
M. H. Palmer....................8 " 50 0
Augustin Perrault.,... .............. 4 10a0
H.L.Routh................... .. 20 " 50* s 0
George Rheinart................... 4 " 100 o 0
Mary Riéhards............. ..... .. 4 " 10ô,0 0
Hypolite Roy.............. .... 1 " 2&0 O
Joseph Robillard...................'1 " o o ;
M. loch......................... 1 5 o o
William Sykes, in trust............3. 00 " 0

Henry Starns...................... 4 " 1 0 1 10
Henry St. Jean .................... . " '2'0 0
Uobert SilMpson................... 4 0,
John Stephens.....................4 1 O o
John Stairs....................... 1 25 O O 0
H. H. sauvé............. ....... O1
Aimé Sénécal......... ........ 1 5 O
Madame St. Julien.. . . . 4
Jôhn Scha'rf.... ................. O1O
ThomaseScharf. .1Wmi 7 ~ 5 O S . . .
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Iugh Taylor......................12 parts
J. M. Taylor...................... 2 " 50 0 0
E. . Tuttle....................4 «0 "
Ronald Trudeau.......4 . .100 . . o
Robert Turnbull.................. 2 " 0 o
Stephen Tueker................. 2 " 0
Jacques Viger..................... 2 "50 O
Win. Workman................. 40 " 1000 0
John Wanless................... 1 " 25 ' O

has. Wales....................2 "50
John Wardropp................ 10 "
William Sykes................-4620 " 11550ô 0 Oa

£146550 0 O

st Instlment, 10 percent.....*............06 @£ 100 0 05867 shares.... ............167 O' Oý
Paid by subsribers, on st instalment........ .945 0 0

COMMJTTE RooM,

- ' ~2dMay 86
T/w Honorab>le Judge, Badgley,

Questions s9ubmjitted to thie'Hbn.ý'William Badýley 'by the' seleci Oomrijte
appointeat to e nquire into ail the'transac tion 1s of 'the Lmontra and By'town- Rilway.
Company.

WilI, y.ou pleas'' "stat*to th'e C'o'mmitt,' whatevyer 'you know in reltlo"to the"exehange ofý'hé'Debentres issuedl bV:,thîè- Mû iiaiyo h onyo Tjèbn
in favoutr of" thé M4ontri a'nd, Btown 'Râilway" Compitny,.for'Debeéntures ý'oôÇ 'ho"
Munici pal: Lôan Fuùnd'of Lower '(a' C an"dâar"din', 'atclr le' '' -lse 'stat:

ls.Wehrjée' ifupà'; üi'cial' ')ebé'ntures were negotiatied, aftérý" havnoe',been-
issued by, thé,Municipal Coutn'cilof Tereboe?' .

2nd. W,he'n ere 'thèy exch'n'ged and, to' ýwhom did they belon ate imo
the exehange? '-"''

83rd.,Wh)at;becaàr'é of 'the, Dab'entur'es 'guaranteed 'upon'the'Mn, paLa
Fund receiv"èd inf' e'xdhic'te for Municipal .Dé'en'ture s ?. .'

4th. 'Wh'èther'thez 1y-l'*w dut h-rising the, Müicipalily' o te Counityof the0
Lake of Two Mountains Wo take shares ini the -Montreal and Bytown Ràilwýay Comý
pany, was, declared ý,to, be ixaull by the SuperiorCourt at 'Montreal, whenr,, and' for,ýwhat reasohs?'

By order,
JP.LEPROHON,

0 0 0 c

Cierk of Commnittee..
At th f 6ritjnof h Montreal and, Býytow»n Railroad-Comnym'arnr

Mr. Abbott,, anid,-myseif,, were appointed'its 'Solicitors, anIdgave, ourpoesoa
assistanceyavico in.the, prepai'tionofel thé, legal -,docuinehts -req'd,ed hCop'nyi, ýWe ha~n par, vhaerr in te ,managemt'ordrdih t t
affairs.' Frorn-,,,ur,,,pro'fesio ii, Ca dà,connection.,w fib"wer
Municipal, Débenitureé meÈÙ i nt&ý'theiss%'in ma 'ithaùbe4wrw.*e nd ~é ' t idf50th

t1000-0u0
o25t0 0

'' '50 0-0
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1 st. I am not aware of their negotiation after their concession by this Munici-
pality. When required to advise upon their conversion under the statutes, wewere informed that they were under the control of the Comupauny.

2nd Upon my judicial appointment early in 1855 and my consequent de-
parture from Montreal and residence at Quebec, I ceased to take any fuither
active interest professionally for the Company, and cannot say when the conversion
took place or who holds them at this time. This information will be readily ob-
tained from other sources.

3rd. I am not aware.
4th. For the reason given in the second answer above I am not aware of the

nature of the legal oroceedings adopted or 'whether they were adopted at al], or what
was their result with reference to tnat Municipal By-law.

W. BADGLEY.
[Translatian.]

The undersigned bas the honor to answer as follows to the questions submittéd'
to him by the Committee appointed to enquire into the transactions of the Montieal
and Bytown Railway Company.

Ist. What arnount of Municipal Debentures of the County of Terrebonne
were exchanged for Debentures guaranteed upon the Municipal Loan Fund of Lowér
Canada? When and vith whom were they exchanged? Whether were theyso
exchanged with or without the authority of the Municipal Council of Terrebonn?

The amount of Municipal Debentures of the County of Terrebonne exchangedier
Debentures guaranteed upon the Municipal Loan Fund of Lower Canada is £28,.
These Debentures were exchanged towards the latter part of last Session. Itwas
at a time at which I was exclusively engaged with 'y Parliamentary duties. The
exchange was effetced through the intervention of my Deputy, Mr. Anderson. Mr.
Evans duly authorised by Mr. Delisie, the President of the Company, is the p"Yü
who deposited the Municipal Debentures of the County of Terrebonne and w
ceived in exchange Debentures issued upon the guarantee of the consolid
Municipal Loan Fund of Lower Canada. The exchange was effected vithout
the authority of the Municipal Council of Terrebonne although the authorit s
produced at the tirne of the exchange, as Mr. Anderson did not deern it thén -oôe
necessary. This authority is still, nevertheless, in the archives <,f my office.

2nd. Whether you received a letter from the Mayor of Terrebonne, dated, un,
4th, 18.5, and vas it before or after the reccipt of the said letter that the 1Je i
tures were exchanged?

A letter from the Mayor of Terrebonne bearing date' the 4th June last
ceived in my office. The Debentures had been exchanged before the ldtte s
received.

E. P. TACHÉ.'
Receiver Genr

Receiver General's Office,
Toronto, 3rd May, 1856.

COIWMITTEE RoO
23rd April, 5

C. B. Anderson, Esq., Deputy Receiver General, appears ,before the Gorn
.and answers as follows:

Are you not Deputy Receiver General?
I am.
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Have you any knowledge of the exchange of Debentures issued by the Muni-
cipal Council of the County of Terrebonne, in favor of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company for Provincial Debentures under the Municipal Loan Fund Act?

1 have.
Who applied to the Receiver General's Office for the exchange, 'and to whom

were the Provincial Debenteres delivered ?
Mr. W. C. Evans, one of the directors of the Company acting for the Company.
On what day were the Municipal Lebentures deposited at the office of the

Receiver General ; and on what day were the Provincial Debentures deliveredi?
The Municipal Debentures were deposited at the Receiver GeneraPls Office

from time to time, from the 16th to the end of May; and the exchange was made
as the others were deposited. But on the 16th May application was made for, the
exchange of hie whole, and I believe £16,000 was exchanged on that day ?

Did you examine the Municipal Debentures before the exchange was effected;
and did you examine if they were ini accordance with the By-aws of the Muni-
cipal Council?

I did not examine if they were according to the By-laws, not considering it as
a part of my duty, but that of the law officers of the Crown.

Do you know if these Municipal Debentures were communicated to the law-
officers of Crown before the exchange, and was any report of the lnw officers of
Crown made to your department on the subject of these debentures?

They were not examine] by the law officers of the Crown ; and no report was
made with regard to the Debentures.

Did you examine at the time, if the l3y-laws and Debentures provided for a
sinking fund ?

I did not, but as the By-laws had been submitted to the law officers of the
Crown, recommended to Council for approval, anid approved ; I could not other-
wise believe but thtt they were in accordance with the Municipal Loan Puncd Act
of Lower Canada; I have never 'seen a Debenture bearing on the face of it any
special provision for a sinking fund; and did not look for it in those presented for,
exchange. The Debentures presented were in the usual form.

Did you in December, 1855, or January, 1850, write to Mr. Ange- as secretary
of the Municipality of Terrebonne to dernantid from the Minicipality payment of
the interest on the Terrebonne Dbentures then in the hands of the Receiver
General?

The usual circular was' sent from the Department to the Treasurer of the
Municipality calling for the interest about falling due, which duty is pointed out by
the Act.

Was there at the same time any demand made for the payment of any portion
of.the capitHl and what portion?

Interest was dernanded at eight per cent, two per cent. of which, after deduct-
ing proportion of expenses ini carrying out the Act, wàs to be appropriated as a
sinking fund for the redemption of the capital.

What was the reason why the payment of interest was demanded at the rate of
eight per cent., when the debentures contained a promise to pay only six per cent?

That beiig the course followed on 'all previous occasions, and as I understand
it, sanctioned by the Act.

When the Municipal Debentures of the County of Terrebonne were exchanged,
did you not 'ask to the party presenting the same an order or authority from the
municipality to nake such exchànge?

I did not in first instance.
Wasthere not such an authority réeented to you at the time, and did you not

object to the forai or to the manner in which this ôrder was made?
Such an àuthority wäs preseñíed in the finst insanôë bt I conaid end that

unider theAt tGehåldés lial the ighit fo get iem exchan gd Without it, provde3'
the Debentures had not been sold, or negotiated. ,'

r~ S g
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Was such an authority presented to you at any- time either before or after the
exchange ; if so, siate whrn or for what purpose?

It was presented by Mr. Evans; in the first instance he deemed it necessr,
J, at the time ihought oiherwise, and he took it back with him.

Was i lot understood when Mr. Evans took hack this authority .thàt an
alteration would be made in the narne of the party aithorized toreceive the ýro i
cial debentures, and that the document would be returned to the depart ment?

It was not so understood at the tirne he took it away.
Was any such understanding come to at any time before or after the exchangè,?
Ye, in the end of May the Receiver General having been absent-, returnedto

Quebec, I laid the whole transactions befibre him, whern he was not satisfiéd 'a,àd
expressi d a desire that the joint authority should be furnished also; I, went5 to
Montreal, saxNr Mr. Evanq, and had it conipleteci in what I considered ati
factorv state, and brought it back to the Department. But I have never kk
upon it that the dehentures were exchanged on that joint authority, it is merely'oo.
record to shew that the Municipaility ýeemed desirous of the exchange.

Had al ·the debentures been exchanged at the time you got the joint àthonit<
you spec.k of?

They had all been exchanged, so far as my memory serves me.
Wlere is now the joint order in question, and why wvas it not commun atedîc

to the 1-ouse witîh th other papershaving reference to exchange of the debentursi?.
It is of record in the office, and I was under the impression that it had be

if such is not the case I will supply it immediately.
At ihe lime you got the joit order in Montreal, did you go to Mi'. apneau

with Mr. Evans to have some alteration made in the same?
,I did not, I never saw Mr. Papineau in ny life to my knowledge.
Did you request Mr. Evans or Ir. Delisie to have sone alteration rade i

the joint order, and what was the nature of such alteration ?
I suggested to Mr. Evans that inasrnuch as the dehentures had been d1ivèerýd

to h.im on the part of the Company, il vould be desirable that the joint orde
be in his norme.

Cmn you state how long this joint order bas been in the department
After the exchange of the debentures had taken place I again rtur

joint power to Mr. Evans, riot considering it necessary, and I again got tiro
within a month frorn this date, and it is now of record in the office. I e
to hlim the, second time in the month of June 1855, after having been infbr
the Crown Law Departnent that it was necessary for the exchange.

WIen you returned for the second time the joint order to Mr. Evans'?
immecdiately or long after you had been to Montreal to get the saine?

A mnnth or six weeks after.
Did Mr. Evans exchange sone debentures of the C(ounty of O

Fund Debe tures, at or about the same time that lie exchanged the said Terr
.debentures?

HIe did.
Were not these debentures exchanged upon the joint order of the 01

'Ottaiva, and of the Company of the Montreal and Bytown Railway ?
Thev were not.
WaS Mir. Bellinghan with Mr. Evans when he applied for the e hiiit

said debentures ?
le seern d interested for the Company ir the matter,and was frequentylt

office vith MXIr. Evans on the subject.
Who first applied to have the Terrebonne debentures exchanged? "

Mr. Evans.

Did you not atfrst refuse tô make the said excliange, on hii the
the documents were not regular, arid if so, state what Was the irr
plained of ?
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TNot toMr. ;Evans ; previpus.tohis applicatiorvI pointed ot to Judgo l3adgley,ho as then t beeve theIitody of the Company, that affidavits-w nece~~yosevt~tte ee teAtèèýo-'tedp-îëncî
Èarnt s he ,t debentures had not been sold or negotiated. I do not reony riegularity at the time. -Did Mr. Evfis o. Mr. Belliiham,'before or at the time ofthe exchange, state
toyouthat'thef corthehe' of them hàd äny personal interest in the said debentures,or were proprietors of the sare?

Neilber of them; had they stated so I could not have exchanged them as tlhcywould then have beer inrthird hanids, that is, sold or negotiated.
Wasthe intrest on the Loan Fund Debentures given in exchange for theTerehonne debentures, paid;when due to the holders thereof, and by whom ?
Tel inte'rest was paidat maturty bthe Goveiïiefiét, 1 have e'ry rèasontobelieve.
At -the tifi of the l'ast payment who were the holders of, the said Lban FundDebenturesrand to whom was the interest paid?
I do not know, but I will-furnish the Cornmittee with.the information.
Will you give us the date or dates of the circulars demanding the payment othe iterest from the Municipality ?
I now furnish the Committee with a-copy of thesaid circulars.
Were not, the Municipal, Debentures of Terrebonne originally exchanged foiMumncipal Loan Fund Debentures without coupons, and if so were nlot the latteraftertvards exchangedýde novo for debentures with coupons,and please state when

and who;held them when this last exchange took place?
They were so exchanged originally, and the',debentureswithout coupons wereafterwards exchanged for debentures from steel plates wit h coupons, in, accordancewith understandiug expressed in receipt of 16th Ma.y, 1855, from Mr. Delisle, on.receipt of the temporary. debentures without coupons ; the said reccipt is fyledwith

the Committee..
The h0ders, of the debentures without coupons, or rather I should saytheparties who presented them for-exchange for debentures, with coupons, were asunder:
W. H. Hopper, J. M. Chamberlain,, C. A. Smith, W. E. Cassels, Moss andBros.. D. L. Macpherson.

C. E. ANDERSON,
Deputy Receiver General.

(Copy.)
We the undersigrned, André Benjamin Pàpineaû, Mayor oftthe Municipality ofe County, f Terrebonne, duly authorized tothe ffectof thesp, presents;. underand v by)ue of a reso ition of the Council of aid, Municipàiity, piassed on the2th day oi March ,instant, a copy whereof is hereunto annexd. and thi Montrealand Bytown Railway Company, acting herein by Alek'ander M. Ieile,

President, heng the h6lder of 'certain bonds issued r'espectivély under and by vîrtueof-certain B.y-laws of the Lp a on', 12th ,daS , Dcember
1858, authorizmthting ôstock inahe Montîeal and Bytown Railway Com aymon behailfof the Pîrishlesof St Martin and St. Jeromne and the Tonnshpo A

cob'e in the saiýdMu'iipslity, aid of a certain ohér By-l oftheai unpality pde the 13th day of March; I8 4yntharizingfth åk stck
fl he ~àd Íail wait Conmpny. otV behalf/ofthe Patish df St&S4h6 ' f 986 ~ i MUfS
cipali îy,-do hé ehy bintly Tordèi and requuire Hetèrdjé4ty' RG ésnra o,ean foi th rovince ofanadato pay Mvernt gn

rat4 hc, mhnô<gto- be aisede or til del1atWresto be i~î~dHpn tlèrhdWftIîe~r s édMuniyai & o Fùnd o do tlu d ude aidBy.laws-resèdivel 
kr

Ill 
à o,
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In witness whereof, we have respectively signed these presents, this thirt r-flrstday of March, one thousand eight hundred and lify-five.

(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU,
A. M. D ELISLE,

President, Montreal and Bytown Railroad.

BANK OF MONTREAL,

Quebec, 16th May, 1855.
Sin,-Having been appointed to exchange some Municipal Debentures in thisCity, I hereby authorize W. C. Evans, Esquire, to act for me.

WILLIAM GUNN,
Manager.

The Hon. the Receiver Ceneral,
Quebec.

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFCm,
Toi'onto, 2.nd April, 1856.

Si,-I have the honor to inform you that under the Consolidated MunicipalLoan Fund Acts of Upper and Lower Canada, the Municipality of the County ofTerrebonne is bound to pay into the hands of the 'Riceiver General, the sùm of£940 being 6 nonths' interest- ending Ist July, 1856, at 8 per cent. per annsin on£23,500, currency, loaned under provisions ofsaid Acts to said Muiicipality. I have
therefore to request that you will be pleased to deposit 1he si I arnount to my creditin the Agency of the Bank of Upper Canada, if there is one in your locality, andif not, in any other Chartered Bank, and transmit deposit certificate of same tothis Department.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

E. 1). T A CIHIÈ,
Receiver Gener'al.

To J. E. Prévost, Esquire,
Treasurer,

County of Terrebonne, St. Jérôme.
I also beg to inforn you that interest at the rate of six per cent. on the iriterést

due by your Municipality on the lst of January last, is charged from the 1st Apil,
instant, until paid.

E. P. TACHÉ.

RECEIER GENERAL'S OFI'E,

Toronto, 26th November, 185
Sin,-I have the honor to inforn you that 'under the Consolidated Municipal

Loan Fund Acts of Upper and LowCr Canada, the VMunicipality of the CIunty b-Terrebonne is bound to pay into the hands of the Receiver General, the. sum of£1410, being nine months' interest ending lst January, 1856, at8 er cent. þer
annum, on £23,OO, currency, loaned under provisions of said Acts to said Muncipality. I have therefcre to request that you will be pleased to deposit thsdd
amount to my credit in the Agency of the Bank of Uppei Canadaif thereinà
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in your locality, and if not, in any other Chartered Bank, and transmit deposit cer-
tificate of same tu this Department.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

E. P. TACHÉI'
Receiver Generai.

To J. C. Anger, Esquire,
Treasurer,

County of Terrebonne.

COMMITTEE RooM,

3rd May, i856.
Mr. Eopper.

Questions submitted to William H. Hopper, Esquire, by the Special ornmittee
appointed to enquire into all the transactions of the Montreal and Bytown:Railway
Company:

1. Are you the Secretary of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company,
and since when?

2. -lave you in your possession the books of, the Company, and can you give
to the Committee a list of the Directors and of the Shareholders of the Company,
and the amount of sharcs each shareholde' holds'?

3. Who have been the President and Secretaryof the Comianysince its for-
mation ?

4. Was there a salary given to the President and to the Secretary of he
Company, and what was the amount of such salary 7

5. IIo'w many calls of the subscribed stock have been made, an'd what calils
have been paid either in full or in part;- and ývhat proceedings have been adopted,
against defaulting shareholders ?

6. What was the whole amount received in money from the shareholders, and,
how was the amount expended?

7. Can you state vhat portion of these £930 bas been paid by the oflcers of
the Company out o'f the salary they received from the Company?

7j. Didthe contractors receive any money from theCompany?
8. Will you give a statement of the affairs of the Company, shewing its,

assets and available means and its indebtedness as far as you are aware uf it ?
9. When were the works on the Montreal and Bytown Railway suspended?
10. Have they been resumed since, and is there any prospect that the Comi-

pany or the contractors will resume the works?
11. Are you aware that the Municipality of the County of Terrebonne, issued

dehentures in favor of the Company, and that the said debentures have been
taken by the Company in payment of stock ; and if so, state what was the amount'
of such debfpntures?

12. Will yougive the Conmittee a copy of the entries rnade in the books of
the Company in reference to such debentures?

13. Were these debentures paid over to the contractors, and when?
14. Were they subsequently exchan2ed for Municipal Loan Fund Deben-

tures ; and ifyea,: state wvhen, and what entries, have.been made inthebooks of
the Company respecting the negotiations of said debentures, and of their ub e

quent exchange for Municipal'Loän Funrt De.bentures?
15. Who were the holders of the Municipal Dcbentures at the tirne theywere

exchanged for Municipal Loan Fund Debentures?
16.' Who made the exchangé; what has beome of the Municipal La Flud

Debentures ?
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17. Were the Municipal Loan Fund Debentures ever mentioned in the books,
of the Company, and were they ever in the possession or the property of the
Company ?

18. Do you know personally anything about the exchange of the Municipal
Debentures issued by the Counry of Terrebonne, and what has become of the
proceeds thereof?

19. lave the proceeds of the Municipal Loan Fund Debentures, received in
exchange for tbe Terrebonne Debentures, been employed for works made since
they have been exchanged ?

20. Were not the finances of the Company in an embarrassing.-state in the
month of M ýy, 1855, when the Terrebonne Debentures were exchanged for Muni-
cipal Loan Fund Debentures?

21. Had not the Directors at that time resolved to transfer to the President
the rolling stock of the Company, and will you produce a copy of such a resolu-
tion?

21½. What did the sum of £3,204 10s. 4d. sterling, mentioned in the resolu-
tion produced with your answer 21, as bý ing due to Mr. Delisle, consist of?

22. Has the Company been sued by its creditors, and is there any judgment
rendered aLrainst it'?

23 Were the debentures of Terrebonne exchanaed in pursuance to any deci-
sion of the Board of' Directors, and produce a copy of the minutes?

24. Are the contractors considered unable to meet their engagement?
25. What were the resources of th Company on the first of April, 1855; on

what could the Direct ors reckon to complere the works ?
26. Have the lands purchased for the purposes of-the road been paid for'?
27. Did the Company receive any money frqm the contractors; wvhat amount,

and for what object ?
28. Was'theie any'money expendled to secure the votes of the tax-paiyers in

Montreal, Terrebonne, lake of Two Mountuin,, or Ottawa, in favor of the By-
IawNs passe(d hy these Municipalities to enable them to take stock in the Company;
and if si. state what sum in each respective municipality, and how that sum was
expended?

29. Was there any ioney expended by the Company for the election of any
member of the Legislature or of any municipal officer iii any of the above muni-
cipaliries ?

30. Were the Directors authorized,either hy Stockholders or by the Company,
to increase the capital fund over six hundred thousand pounds ?

31. What was the amount of private subscription exclusive of the contractors?
3;. Are you aware of any person bolding Ottawa and Terrebonne Debentures

besides tihi debentures exchangued ?
33. Will you give a stitemnent of the indebtedness of'theCompany,the a-mount

they have received either in Mumcipal bonds or money, and the amount of work
done upon the road, and the amount expendod ?

By order,
J. P. LEPROHON,

Clerk' of Committee.

Replies to questions stibmit ted hy Special Committec on affairs of Montreal and
Bytown lRailvay Company, to Wm. I. Hopper, Secrctary of said Company.

1.Yes, since A pril, 1855,1
2. Yes, and submit hercwith a list of the Directors of the Company since its

formation. Aiso, list of, the sharcholders of tie Corpainyand amount of shares
held by eai.
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8., A. M. Delisie, Esq , has been the President of the Company sin ts
mation. Sydney Bellingham, Esq., Adelard Boucher, and myselfhv beve
acted as .Secretary.

4. The salary voted to the President by the Board was £1,000 enrrency per
aninui : (per Resolution ofBoard, 9th Nov., 1853, salary to be £1'Oo foi% thé yea-
ending March, 1854); to Sydney Bellinghan, when Secretary, £600, ercncy; to'A.Bo.:cher, £150 per aniaim, he having been Clcri in the officé iud aeted tcmï*arj:;My salary not fixed by the Board, it being agreed teatI should be remnnciated '
cordmig to the time I required to devote to the Company's service. he Prsident
named ny salary for past ycar at £800, currency.

The President received on accountsof his salary............£166 18 4
And subse'quently expended, in cash, for the C'ompany. 284 4 8S, Jelinghan received.. ............................. 795 2 8
A . Boucher received.........---.-.............................. 56 5 "0

and Wm. H. Hopper never received oie shilling, but expendcd on account of the
Company from his own funds £111 6s. 1ld. in protecting the property "of'te Coin-
pany, &c.

The balances due to the parties above named appear on the books of the Com
pany:

Say to A. M. Delisle.. ............... ........... £2488 5 8
S. Bellingham...... ........................ 10417 4
W. Hl. Hopper-..---... .... .................... 248 18 5
A. Boucher.62 10 0

5. Three calls have been made, the first call paid in part, a nd no proceed ngýadopted against defaulting shavehclders. Nothing paid on other calls.
6. I hle whole amount of money reccived from shareholders was £980, and ita,

expenditiure accovnted for with books of the Company now on the table..
7. The contractors received no money, but were paid in

Municipal Debentures... .................. £59,200
Railway Company's Bonds.................... 80,800And Certificates of paid-up Stock.................70,475

£209,975 .

7½. Yes ; A. M. Delisié, £100; S Bellingham, £100l; Mr. B3aBdglcy, Sàlcitor
of the Comp1 any, £30.

8. The balance sheet submitted shews the position f th Compan ' s -a"'" 'af

The indebtedress of the Conpany, as far as I am' award of, is there
shewn with the4exception of an amount n disutecimed by
G. H. Hyland, Registrar . . . ........ £6...10

And anount of fees for Mlonitreal Court House.................475 0
I should also mention an amount claimed by J. L. Beandry, Esq ,'(f£

payment of which was positively declined by the Diiectorsl I liand tl
abôve naiîed accounts.

9. I arn not aware of the date it beiiig p t c'vious to riy cotnétion ývut he7Cofnnany. to wit, mîn April, 1855.
10. No; and 1 cannot see any prospect ofthe works beinc presenl mIL. Yes ; an d hle ai' t ofrde benti ieied o n uiy riÏ ,

rebonne was 6,000, currency.
iiý 00
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12. The following is the entry made in the books of the Company iii reference
to said debentures:

1st May, 1854.
"Sykes, DeBergue & Co., Dr.

"To instalment account on debentures.
"For the following debentures handed over to Messrs. Sykes, DeBergue & Co.,

"as per Resolution of Board of Directors, 18th April, 1854, per receipt of this date:
"Municipal Debentures, Couity of Terrebonne, for and

on bchalf of Parish of St. Martin.....................100 deb.£10,000
of St. Jérôme....................100 " 10,000
of St. Sophie...... ........ 50 " 5,000

Township of Abercrombie.................. 10 " 1 000

£26,000 "
18. Yes ; on the lst May, 1854.
14. Yes; they were exchanged for Municipal Loan Fund Debentures. No

entry made or required, as whèn the Municipal Debentures were received, they were
paid over to the contractors, Messrs. Sykes, DeBergue & Co., and charged to their
acconnt.

15. The contractors were the holders; but I have reason to believe -that
parties made advances on them-who were represented by Wm. C. Evans, Esq.,
of Montreal, and J. M. Chamberlain, of London, England, Solicitor to C. De
Bergue, one of the contractors.

16. The exchange was effected by W. C. Evans, Esquire, acting for the
Company-and I know not what has become of the debentures received in
exchange.

17. The Municipal Loan Fund Debentures were never entered in the books
of the Conpany, and were never their property.

18. Temporary Provincial I)ebentures (without coupons) were in the first
instance issued-and those f subsequently, at the request of Mr. Evans, took to
Quebec, and received in exchange del4entures with coupons attached, which
debentures I returned Mr. Evans, and I know not what became of thém afterwards.

Mr. J. M. Chamberlain, of London, England, handed D. Davidson, Esq., of
Montreal, £9250, in debentures, for the purpose of disposing of the same, and
remitting to Mr. Finnie, in England, £6464 16s. 11d ,-to whom the Municipal
Debentures, to the amount of £9250, had been pledged to secure the last sum,-
paying £500, in debentures, to G. J. Cockburn, Engineer of the Cornpany, on
account of his salary; £200 to A, -eward, of Montreal, and £500 to be applied,
when required, to the fencing of the Road. Some other small sums were to have
been paid to the Clerk and Messenger of the Company, as also a sum of £40
which I paid for the honor of the contractors. The remittance to Finni' was
made, and I believe Messrs. Cockburn and -eward paid the discount on deben-
tures (sone 12 per cent.,) and interest, I believe absorbs the rest.

19. No.
20. Yes. In consequence of the failure of the contractors to proceed with

the works.
Jad hie works continued the subscription of the City of Mon-

treal for ............ .......................... £125,000
And of the Lake of Two Mountains ,........... 62,500

£187,500
would have been available, as also aid from Ottawa Division No. 1. £ 25,000

St. Eustach ...................................... 5,G00
St. Scholastique .................................. 5,00
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21. Yes. Copy ot Resolution herewith, it was subsequently considered Un w -
necessary, and was not carried out.

2l. It consists of salary due to Mr. Delisle, cash paid by him for office rent,
fuel, &c., and £ 1,090 16s. 10d. for'which lie, vith the -other Directors, became
individually liable to the City Bank.

22. Yes, three Suits and one Judgment rendered,in favo- -of George F.
Cockburn, Engineer of the Corpany, for £1134 12s. 8d., in 'April, 1856.

23. Yes, aid copy of minutes herewith submitted.
24. Yes.
25. The contractors were bound to take in stock £260,000, sterling, and in

Company's dlebentures £360,000, sterling, and had the wof-k proceeded, the' means
as stated in my'reply to question No. -20, would have bçen ayailable.

26. No.
27. Yes; £2057 13s. 8d., which was applied, together with the amnount re-

ceived froni shareholders, to paymnents, as shewn by balance sheet. The cntract
tors, on receiving their second instalment, bound thémselves to provide funds for
the rieht of way, and also for all expenses of the' Company.

28. Yes.

Ï Expenses incurred in legal assistance, carters for bringing voters, writing
posling placards, &c.:

For City of Montreal...... ................. £60 ] 30
Terrebonne.... ...................... 43 2- 2
Lake of Two Mountains.................. 291 7 3
Ottawa Division No. 2.................... 139 5 1'

£533 15 4

I herewith produce copy of entries in the books of the Cqnpany, in reference
to above.

29. There was never any money, as far as I can trace, expended by the Com-
pany for the election of any member of the Legislaturefor for'aiy Municiôal offiër.

30. Not that I am aware. '

31. Twenty-four thousand six hundred and seventy-five punids, currency.
32. I only know of £1300 in the hands of British North American 'agent for

a pafty in England, as yei'unconverted; but theresare otiers. There is a consid_
erable amount yet unconverted.

33. The Company are indebted to the City Bank and individuals per list,-
£5,716 13s. 8d.

Anount in dispute:.
G. H.Ryland........ ......... .... ..... Y.£612 10 0
Montreal Cour House............... ...... 475'O 0'
J. L. Beaudry.. ....... ............... 300 ',0

The Company haveexpeidèd £59,200, curreftdy.

i debts of Municipalities ofTetrebonne and Ottawa 930 0 0
Also amountreceived from stockholders....... .. 930 0, 0

For whioh they havereceived the.road and stock between Carillon and n
ville, estimatedat contract price, at £104,49 18s 4d

W., H HOP ER
Y w

5 '''
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List of Directors of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company:

Elected by Stockholders on 8th November, 1853:
A. M. Delisle,
Wm. Workman,
Wm. C. Eans,
Norbert Duirias,

Hy. Judah,
Il. L. Routh,
Jean Louis Beaudry, and
B. H. Lemoine.

Re-elected by Stockholders, 13th March, 1854.

Elected by Stockfholders, on 3rd April, 1855
A. M. Delisle,
Wm. Workman,
Wm. C. Evans,
B. H. Lemoine,

Elected by Stockholders, 81st March, 1856:
A. M. Delisle,
Wm. Workman,
N. Dumas,
Alex. Morris,

Henry Judah,
Norber t Dum as,
John Egan, and
J. C. H. Lacroix.

B. H. Lenoine,
J. C. H. Lacroix,
Wm. C. Evans, and
Hon. Wm. Badgley.

em.-Mr. Morris has written me declining the appointment, as he requires to
be absent the present year, and the Hon. Wm. Badgley verbally informed me that
he could not act.

There has been no meeting of Directors yet held to replace the above gentle.-
men.

TORONTO, 6th May, 1856.
List of Stockholders, Montreal and Bytown Railway Conpany, on 5th May,

Date of SubscriptiaWs. Name.
Sth October 1853.... Anderson, Evans & Co......

William Abbott..............
H. D. Ackert................
John Ackert.................
George N. Allbright.......
Sanuel H. Anderson.......

4th May, 1853....., J. L. Beaudry...... ...... 
17th October, 1858...J. A. Berthelot...........
18th " " Chas. S Burroughs........
18th " " Joseph Bourrett...........
19th " " Charles E. Bell............
.19th " " J. U. Beaudry............
5th Novenber, 1853.. Lambert Bleau...,. ............

James Barclay...........
David Beattie...............
C. C. Brigham..... ....
William Byrnes.....'......
Louis Berlinguet..............

lthNovember, 1853..Tancréde Bobithîillier.......
14th " " Jean B.,Brousseau.... .... .
14th < Joseph Brown..

No. of shares.
8 shares.
2 "
4 "
1 "

40 "
52 "
16 "

4 "
4 "
2 "
1 "
1 4'

1 "
4 "
2 "
4 "
1"
2"
4 "c
1. "
1 c
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10th December, 1853 ..Hon. Wm. .Badgley..
18th October, 1853. ..Maurice Cuvi0ier..... ...

5th November, 1853..John Carter.... ............
-Lemnuel Cushing............ '

~LevCIakc'.............12 "at12

LeviClake. .. . ..... ..... 1

30th November, 1853..George F. Cockburn.......... "

Patrick Gosgrove.... .... .....
.G. M. Cameron...... 8 s .
John A. Canéron............
Ewan Cameron...............

14th November, 1858. .Janes E. Carnpbell.... ........
-Anthony OCllen..... .... .... 4
Miébael Cullen...... ..... 2....

4thMay, 1853....A. M.,Delsle ................ 40
Mme. -De Montenach (transferred) 8

17th October, 1858. .. Norbert -Dumas ........ 12
18th " " A. A. Dorion................ 
i8th LU" . Desjardins ...........-

Duncan, Dewar................2
WilliamM.' Dole.. ... 2
Samuel . "

i4th Novetmber,1858.,.J. -B. Desi9orièér..........
William iDuniiing......... est

22nd October, 185... .John Egan...........20"
14tli October, 1853.,.Wm. C. Evanse.. .... 7padp
i9Lh " " John Frasers. ... ......saes

'.J.r ... 240"
PatrickFnegan....... "

Gabriel, Jobert..*0......... .2 4

Pierre Leandre' Fortieri.........1 "

1stOctober, 185. .. ypolit Guy.... ......... "

-Duncan Gerwar......... ....... 4 '

Wimon MGa ller....... .....
Andre Gaipotn...............

8th October, 1853.. Charleslrzy............ ... 12
I8th Il " Haldimanrd, 1rtes..I" *

mE.-C. Duon...............2
-Hanil on& Tlhompsbn,......20"
Jame2 Egai... ........ 8"

14th November, 1858.Agustus e ars... ...... .o 
15th " E J. Frase..................-

.4th JoErnrst ...............
8th Oc'tober, 1858,.Pierre Finega................12

2 "
lOth Marci,ý 184- C~r1esC-hno..... 2

Richârd Jores. ......... 4"
George Xamfes.. ... 4 t

8thOctber, r . ... 2 "

il~~~ " c>ý

1th'My188..' 1HLe n. ...... 12,«
- 9LbtOctbber,' 4,4-..Toa~oviiè~..... 0'* e "*"

8IsV t " - A Leln C . "t el
8,18t 02 "

Gabrie J bert.......... .....
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31st October, 1853 .... Damasse Masson........... 4 shares
Sth November, 1853..Wolfred Masson............... 4

Fin lay McMartin.............. 2
William McMillan........ .... 4
James MePike............... 1
W. MacFarlane............
Patrick MacFarlane...........
Angus MacDonald.. .. ........ 2 "

11th Novernber, 1853..S. C. Monk........ ............ 2
11th " " Isidore Mallen...... ...... I "

16th " " Alex. Morris... .............. 12 c
St. Lue Madore'......... ........ i
A. E. Montmarquet...... ....... 12
D. M. MacLean...............5 "

John Noves....................I 1
31st October, 1853.... John Ostell....,.... ............. 5

Owen Owens...................1
John O'Donnell.................1

8th October, 1853 .... DeLinièie O. Perrault........... 4
19th &4 'c Joseph Papin........ .......
OHst " " I-Iubert Paré.. ......... 4
3lst " " Anable Prévost...............

J. A. Perkins. ........... 20
Edward Pridham..............4
D. B. Papineau................4
M. H. Palmer................ 8

loth November, 1853.. Augustus Perrault............. 4
22nd October, 1853... .11. L. Routh..................2

Mary Richards........ .. .. 4
14th November, 1853..Hllypolite Roy.... ........ ....
14th " " Joshua Robillard .............
16th " .Michel Roch ............. ..... I "

31st October, 1853.....J. G. Rheinardt................ 4
8th October,1853....Wm. Sykes, (in trust)..........300

14th 4 ." William Sykes................ 40 "

8th Novenber, 1853. .Fleurie St. Jean ........ .... .. 
Robert Sirnpson...............4 c
John Stepliens.................4 t
John Starrs.................. 1
H. H. Sauve................ "

14th November,1853..Aimé Senecal ...............
16th " " Madame St. Julien.... ........ 4

John Scharf......... ..... ..
Thofiías Scharf............... 1
William Scharf......... .....
Sykes, De Bergue & Go......2736 paid Up.

Do. 92 shares.
17th October, 1853. ,Hugh Taylor....... ... ...... 12
Sth " " .Thomas M. Taylor.......... ..

31st . " " E. C. Tuttle.................
5th November, 1853..Romuald Trudeau.............

Robert Turnbull.............. 2
Stephen Tucker...... .... 2

10th November, 1853..Jacques Viger..... ...... 2
11Ith May, ''3.....W lirWorkmane .. é 12"
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John Wanless.. 1 part.
Charles Wales............... 2

16th Nôvember, 1853.«.John Wardropp........ ...... 10 "

'16th L " Wm. Sykes, (in trust).......... 4600

9642 "

List of Stock taken by Municipalities:

12th December, 1853.-Terrebonne...... ...................... £26,000
13th March, 1854.-Ottawa, division.No. 2.................... .... 33,200

Stock Book signed for City of Montreal:

6th October, 1853.-Per Hon. C. Wilson, Mayor................. . 100,000
15th October, 1853.-For Lake of Two Mountains, per J. Watt, Mayor.. 50,000

MeNm.-The date of subscription by several parties in the annexed list is not
given, in consequence of the Stuck Book containimrg their names not beig in my
possession. It wkas, 1 believe, sent to E. Jones, Esq., of Carrillon, to enable him t o
settle land danages, the parties making claims against the Company being In some
instances Stockholders.

W. H. HOPPER.

DR. Balance Sheet Montreal and Bytown Railway Company: OR.

£
Sykes, De Bergue & Co. ...... 84,193
Instalinent, private subscription.146,245
Construction Account.......104,949
Preliminary Expenses......... 533
Office Expenses ......... .... 615
Engraving and Printing........ 925
Office Furniture.............. 72
Engineering Account......... 1,477
Salary Account............... 8,684
Land Account ............... 823
J. C. Il. LaCroix............. 250
George N. Ryland............. 100
William Badgley.. ............ 80

£843,400 0 4

~69

£ s., d.
Capital Stock................217,650 0 0

d Debentures....... ... 69,200 0 0
Montreal and Bytown Railway

Debentures Account........ 60,883 6 8
City Bank................... 1,090 16 10
S. Bellinghamn............... 101 17 4
A. M. Delisle................. 2,438 5 8
George P. Cockburn.......... .1,126 7 2
Wm. Hl. Hopper.............. 243 13 5
Ad. Boucher................. 62 10 0
Joseph Rousseau.............. 52 7 1,
George Mathews ............. 185 15 6
Thomas Ireland... ............ 2 10 0
Anderson, Evans & Co. ...... 97 10 o
William Worknan.,.......... 12 10 0
I. W.,B.,John'Egan........ 25 0 0
Montreal Gazette............. 60 9 5

" Herald.............. .64 Ir 9,
Le Pays. . . .......... 4. 1.0.,
La Minerve.................. 62' 0,
George'Sparks ............... .13
John Lovel.................6;
John 1. eckett...............
John Armour................. .0
J. J. Gibb................... 7 6 U

Pety Acouts...........49 100
68840. O 4
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12th April, 1856.
The Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, Dr.

To the Registrar for the County of Montreal.

For Registering 8800 debentures, under Act 16 Vie., cap. 103, viz:
£ s. d.

360 delivered to the Messrs. Sykes on 25th instant........................... 22 10 0
360 Certificates of Registration at 2s. 6d. cach....................... ...... 45 0 0
To 2640 debentures or £100, sterling, each...........................165 0 0
To 2640 Certificates of Registration at 2s. 6d. each................. ..... 30 0 0.
To 800 debentures of £230 each.. . ... ................................. 50 0 O
To 800 Certificates of Registration at 2s. 6d. each........... ..... .... ... 100 0 O

712 10 0

Montreal, 1854.
The Montreal aInd Bytown Railway Company, Dr.

To J. L. Beaudry,
To ray expenses iricurred to obtain the Charter and to obtain the votes of the

different Munieïpalities granting debentures to the Company, and for my services to
the Company during tho year 1853, £300.

Montreal, 8th March, 1854.

Montreal, 80th August, 1854.

SydneyBeilingiarn Esq., Secretary and Treasurer, of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company, Dr.

To G. IL. Ryland, Esq., Registrar for the Cqnty of Montreal.
To Government tax for the erection of the Montreal Court House, on the regis-

tration of three thousand cight hundred debentures of the said Company, on the
tw'enty-third day of Nay last, at 2s. 6d. each, £475.

Meeting, 14th May, 1855.

DIRECTORS PRESSNT

A. M. DELISLE,,
W. WORKMAN,
B. -1. LEMOINE,
WM. C. EVANs, and
MAYOR OF MONTREAL.

Resolved, on motion of Mr. Lemoine, secònded by Mr. Evans,
That inasmuch as the Company is indebted to A. M. Delisle, Esq., in the surn

olf three Ihousand two hundred and four pounds ten shillings and four pence, for
cash advances made, and liabilities personally incurred by him fir the benefit of the
Company, and otherwise, and that it is expedient that he should be secured. from
loss on account of such debt, that the rolling stock and plant delivered to this Com.
pany by the contractors be transferred to him as security for his said claim by a
sale, with a clause authorizïng the Company to redeem within three years, on pay-
ment of the amount to be secured with interest, and that the Vice President be
authorized to execute a deed, on behalf of this Company, in accordance herewith.

True extract.
W. H. HOPPER,

Secretary.



Montreal, 15th June, 1855.
At a rnecting of Directors held on ihis day vere present

A. M. DELISLE, President,
WM., C. EVANs,
J. . C. H. LAcRoix
B. H. LEMoINE,
DR. NELSoN, Mayor,
HENRY JUDAB.

Absent-W. Workman and N. Dumas.,
The minutes oflast meeting were read and conflrmed.
The President irformed the Board that the sum of £47,360 sterling, in bondsof the Municipalty of Ottawa, No. , and Térre bonne, delivered to the contractors,Messrs. Syks, De Bergue and Cornpany, under authority of a re'solutidtn f thisBoard of the Cth April, 1854, on account of their contract, that they had latelycalled upon the Company tojoin in obtàiýing the conversion, of a portion of suchbonds under the Act 18 Vit. ch. 1, io wit: the sum of £53,700 curréncy, and hadplaced them und r the control of the Company upon the express condition onlythat they should be converted, and the debentures receivedl fiom Gvenmnreturned to the representatives of the said contractors I lieu of suh bonds. Thatin conformity with this understatiding of the desir o h Directors, he had doneso,as President and on behalf of the Company, and that already the su d of n so,750currency had been converted and returned ato the representatives of the said c-ractors, and the balance was in process of conversion. o t Id coh-

hesolved,-That the acts and prcedings of the President, with reference tothe sait] conversion and return of the said bonds and debcntures, be andthe tsamoeare hereby ratified, approved and confirmed, and he is hdreby authorized tcesame
his assistance in converting the balance. a i ootinue

True extract.

iW. H. HOPPER,
Secretary.

PRELIMINARY ExPENSES4
Part of Answer to Queskion No. 28.

Sept. 1O.-For expenses incurred connected. With the Montreal City By-aw, being payment to carters foi bringing up vote s, writing,posting placards, &c., &c.... O Io19.-For experises incurred in connection witb the Two'MoIitai4s
By-law, being travelling expenses in bringing úp vote rsprinted forrns, posting placards, iegàl assistance, &c.. .. 24 1 4Oct. 8.-For check No. 506, paymhen tto Lafleur'ànd Benofi fi'r trtvices rendered in conneòtion wih Monre B I.aw 0,

For check . o. 7, paid S .Bellingh aru for expenses iùcurÉ.dby him on his, visits to St. AndreW, Lachute, and St.Benoit, previolus to confiri tion 9df By1àw lä.t0"...,' , '10.-Fr expenses in r nft w ht O*By-law,, be6 legaliassistanlcg>, carters,,telegraph,&...24 1 1Nov. 8.--For cÉc k Ne e t ceae -a 24 8 1t-
tndanlt ,upon municipalý, voting Ottawa tCounty, cartersging, p vters, placards,& O
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Nov. 9.-For check No. 13, in favor of S. Bellingham, expenses incurred
by him in visiting Petite. Nation, iochaber, Buckingham,
Aylmer and Bytown ............................... 15 0 0

Dec. 5.-For check No. 14, in favor of S. Bellingham, being expenses
iucurred by him, 15 days, to Bytown and back, for Bytown
and Pembroke Railway ............................ 12 9 7

19.-For expenditure by S. Bellingharr for Ottawa County By-law,
being for carter, nine days, hire in visiting Aylmer and

1854. Petite Nation, and personal expenses .................. 10 18 6
Jan. il.-For check No. 23, being for petty expenditure incurred in

connection uith the By-law for County of Two Mouniains.. 9 6 0
13.-For check No. 21, on accouni of legal assistance procured in

conneetion with By-law of Two Mountains.............. 12 10 0
14.-For expenditure at St. Andrews ........................ 15 0
24.-For legal assistance and other necessary expenses incurred

with reference to Miunicipality Ottawa County, No. 1, and
personal ex penses of .ecretary ....................... 75 17 0

Mar. 21.-For check No. 52, beitg travelling expen-es ocf President to
Terrebonne, Ottawa aid Two Mountains............... 17 2 2

For chepk o53, paid by o'der of President, lor legal as-
sistance........................................ 20 0 0

April 12.--Forcheck No. 55, balance of travelling expenses of John
Starrs ........................................... 5 5 o

£533 15, 4

24th April, 1856.
Mr. William Sykes appears before the Committce and answers as follows:

Were you one of the partners of the ßirm " Sykes, DeBergne & Co.," whio
undertook the constriction of the Montreal and lBytown Lailway ; or were you ever
empyed by that firm to suîperintend the construction of said work ; and state what
were your relations to the said Cornpany ? how long you have becn so enployed
and what part you took in the Contract for making suchi Railroad ?

I w'as one of the co-contractors, and had charge of the construction of the said
Railway. I signed the Contract, a copy of which has been produced to the Com-
mittee by Mr. Delisle, both for myself and as Attorney for James Sykes and Charles
DeBergue.

Did you ever go with Mr. Delisie before the Municipal Council of the County
of Terrebonne ; and was it there stated by you or by Mr. Delisle in your presence,
before the issuino of the debentures ~by that Municipality, that the Municipality
would not be called upon to pay the intcrest on said debentures until the work was
conpleted, because thIe Contractors, Sykes, De.Bergue & Co. had promised and
werc bound to pay such interest ?

I attended a meeting of the, Municipal Council of the County of Teïrebonne,
in March, 1854, with Mîr. Delisle ; I made no statement whatever, for the payment
of the interest on the debentures to be issued by the Municipality ; the prbceedings
were carried on in French, which I did, not understand. The orily thing I was
reqnired to say there, was, that in the case the St. Jérôme branch of the road was
more than ten miles in length, which was the length the contract provided for, the
contractors would construct the whole ofit upon the saine condition as the first ten
miles contrncted for, and that it should be opened simultaneously with the inain ine
to Montreal. I gave a writing to that effedt. I aîn certäin the writing embraced
the first portion of my statement, andi4 believe it did the secohd aiso.
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Was it then stated in your presencè, that if the condition that the interest,
would run only from the time the road-was completed, was inserted ii the debentures,
these debentures could not be negociated and would be useless ?

I cannot say that anv such staterment was nade.
Did you know at the, time, that the terms of tlie By-laws of' the'Municipality

authorising the issue of such debentures, only authorised thîe issùe ôf debentures
with interest, payable fron the time, the road was completed'?

I did not know that such wasa coiidition of 'the i3y-ùaws. Mv iu>derstanding
was, that Mr. Delisle had an agreement with the Municipality, that they 'should
issue a sufficient amount of debentures, to covor the stock sobscribed,; and; lso the
interest on the anount ofsuch stock, untilthe completion ofthe roadc;asfor example,-
if the parish of St, Martin subscribed for eight, thousand poniids of st'oék, the
Municipality would issue debentures for a couplé of thousanduniôrç to meet the
interest during the construction of the road. The contract proVided that-the interest
should be paid by the contractors.

Were the debentures issued' by the Municipality of Terreborire paid over to hie
contractors by the Company, in payment of, and on account if thé sùms due them
as per contract?

Yes, the Municipal Debentures in question were paid over to the egntractors by
the Company in lieu of their own debentures for a.sinilar'anoint:,, w"hicli we had
agreed to take under the contract, that is: these Municipal Debê'ntes were given
in lieu, and deduction of the sun of £360,000 sterling ofthe Conmpnny'sonds, as
imentioned in the contract.

What anount of the Terrebonne and Ottawa Debentureswas so paid over to the
contractors, and when was that donc ?

The contractors received from, the Company, on the 1st of May, 1854,
following amount of debentures, to wit:.

882. Ottawa Debentures......£83,200 0 0 cy. = £27,20 9 0O stg.
260. Terrebonne do ...... £26,000 0 0 cy. £21,372 0 0 stg.

£59,200 0 0 cy. = 48,662 .8 0 stg.

When were the works, on the said Railroad begun, and vhn we're hley
interrupted ?

The surveys were commenced in August or September, 1853 'nd thè works
were comnenced in January,, 18.54. The portion of the ývIo If Carillon to
Grenville was made and opened for trafic in October, 1834, th Ogh not quite
finished yet. There was no work done after October, 1854, with the excèption of
building a carriage shade, which was, finislied ;about theIlst Febriaïy- 185.. No
work has been made since on the road. In the.spring 1855, ordersWrgiven to
put ip the fences along, th, twelve miles of the-road betwéen Caerillon'andGradviRe;
but the contractors were prevented from sô doing by the prdi'prietdrs' of lahis* rossed
by the, railway, and hadý not been paid or indemnified for it, Théland ås to
paid, by the Company according to the çotract. ie r e ýth1ands'also
refused to let us run the trains for trafflc. iu July, 1855, I niade afiher attenpt
to work the portion of the road which vas fiirhished, anid aftérdn'aking krraî•nemeïs
with a certain number of the proprietorsof. he lands, which"tock about flye or six
weeks, I vas dispossessed ,f the rolling stock, by an orderfron the Court, issued:at
the instance of the Company. This order preceded ary judgment agáinst the
contractors.,

Were the works begun on any other portion of the road, and when were .these
works suspended? o y ?une 1 W k e

The. ,.rorks were also begun jn in i ay or June,,1854. Worksgere
also, begun in the néighbourhooôdof St. Martiri and St. Eustackhein the course of hie
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summer. They were suspended inmediately after the news of the loss of ny brother,
which happcned in September, 1854, and the news reached me in October.

What extent of road has been completed, and what has been the amount
of money laid out by you for uie confection of the works on said railway ?

No portion of the road is absolutely completed ; but the works made of the
different portions of road would be equal to about twenty miles of road. I believe
the amount laid out by the contractors about £72,000.

What amount either in money or Municipal Debentures have you received
from the Conpany?

We received no money from the Directors of the Company. We baye received
Municipal Debcitures of the Coutiries of Ottawa and Terrebonne to the amount of
£59,200 currency, 2819 shares in the stock of the Company, and the Cormpany's
Debentures to the anount of £49,900 sterling; as the whole appears more fully by
the statenent narked Z, hereunto annexed.C

What was the cause of the suspension of the works?
The cause of the suspensiorn was the want of money, caused from the refusal

by die City of Montreal, and fron the County of' Lake of Two Mountains, to issue
debentures for the amount of stock it was stated iii the contract they had respectively
subscribed for.

Do the contractors intend toresurme the work, and say when ?
I an prepared to resume the work as.soon as the payments are made at the

terns of the contract.
Do yoti still entertain the hope of fuldlling your contract with the Company 
In point of time it is impossible, but as to construction, there is no difficulty if

the Comnpany fulfil their obligation.
Did you and the other contractors, subscribe, either jointly or individually, a

large amount of stock, and under what circumstances did you do so ?
For nyself and the otlier contractors we agreed to take about £260,000 sterling

of certified paid up stock as part payment, of our work. As to my subscription of
stock, Mr. Delisle informed me that they wcre about £117,000 deficient in making
up the amount of stock authorised to be raised under the act of incorporation; and
unless their stock-book was filled up they could not claim the payment of the
subscriptions by the City of Montreal, or the Municipality of the County of Two
Mountains. But if I would allow my name to be put down for the deficiency thcy
would undertake I shou-Id not be called upon for payment. But that the various
Municipalities who had pronised subscriptions should on their payrnent have this
stock made over to thern by my executing a transfer in the fbrm provided for by
the Act.

All persons willing to take stock for payment of their land (and they were
representcd as nurmerous) were to be paid in same manner.

Mr. Delisle gave me a letter at the time which I believe embodies the above
statement, if it does not, it conveys that I shall not be called upon for payment of
this stock.

Was the stock taken by the Municipality of Terrebonne and Ottawa sub-
se'ibed for after the balance of the stock in the Company had been so taken by
you?

Yes.
Did you ever transfer to the said Municipalities any portion of the stock you

had taken?
I did not transfer any.
Did the contractors part with any of the Debentures issued by the Munici-

pality of Terrebonne before the flrst of February, 1855?
I an not aware that any part of the Municipal bonds the contractors receive&

from the Company were absolutely made over; but an amount of£38,000 sterling
was transmitted to my brother in England, of which about £82,000 w'ere pledged
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to a party who has to make advances upon them from time totine ,td theamount
of sixty-six per cent; my brother being at liberty to sell these Debentures to re-
fund the amount borrowed. The balance of the Municipal Debentureswas held
by Mr. W. C. Evans of Montreal to be used by me fort the paymentof accounts
as I might require. It was not, however, expected that those Debentures could be
used unless an Act was passed to authorize the negociationof thoget .Debentures
for Municipal loan fund Debentures to be isued by the Provincial Govrnment.

Did you get from Mr. Evans any advances on the Debentures deposited with
him, and did you make any purchase or get any money from hiniwhile he had
those Municipal Debentures? 1 _

We got no advance of money on those Debentures from, Mr. Evans., We
rnade some small purchases from the firm of which Mr. Evàns isg partnèr to the
amouint of £ ; but not on the faith of those Debentures. We.got.no money
from them except proceeds of bills drawn by me on the firm in England, which
they purchased ; but I do not believe I have sold them any such þill after the
Municipal Debentures were deposited with Mr. Evans.

What was the amount of Debentures deposited with Mr, Evans?
It was the difference between what was taken by me or.my brotherÂn Eng-

land, and the amount issued by the Municipalities of Ottawa and Terrenqpne.
-Lave you any knowledge of the exchange which was made of the Municipal

Debentures of Terrebonne and Oatawa for Provincial consolidated Lqan Fun De-
bentures?

No, I have no knowledge of it ; except that some timne abut the moiith of

May, 1855, I heard some parties were exchanging the Municipal Debentgres; but
no one comunicated with me on the subject.

Will you examine the document marked I. produced hy Mr. Deliile,ý being
the copy of a receipt from Sykes, DeBergue &' Co., per George, Iague, ratified

by G. M. Chamberlain, and will you state if you were a party to the transaction
and who were Messrs. Hague and Cliamberlain who. signed the same, ?

I did not know that sucli a document as this was given, Lam not a/party to
it, and George Ilague and G. M. Chamberlain exceeded their. poweripsigiing
such a document, neither of them holding a power of attorney from me. Chamber-
lain was the Attorney fer De Bergue, as I understood; Hague was the book-keeper
of the Company here in Canada; at the time of signing the contract, with the
Company 1 deposited with Gibb, a notary at Montreal, thepower of attorney which
I held, and which constituted ine the sole for Sykes, De Bergue &.Co. I sub-

seqt.ently gave a pover of attorney to Hlague, but it never authorised hin to sign
the document now shown to me.

Are Mr. Chamberlain and MVr. Hague in the country?
Ch-tmberlain is gone back to England; Mr. Hague, I belieye,is some where in

Upper Canada.
Did you ever get in your possession any of the Municipal Loan und Deben-

tures exchanged for the Terrebonne and Ottawa Debentures ?
No, nor any part of their proceeds.. j ;

Was the property of the contractors and the materials they had for the road
taken by the creditors, and if so, state when ?

Between the 1st of August, 1855, and Ist of April, 185e, a good nany exe-
cutions were issued against the contractors. There was at least twenty, most of
thcm were for small sums of £6 5s., and under, and the highest not more than
£150 ; the reason was the contractors could not get paymentfrom the Company.

What of the Company's bonds have you received from the Company ?
We have received £66,000, of which, ve returned £16,100, as mentioned in a

letter of which I now fyle a copy, máîrked " B.B. -
What is, in yoir opinion, the cash value of the works done by the Contractors

for the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company ?
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I value the works at about £80,000 sterling, including-the materials supplied;
for 1 consider that the works done are equal to 20 miles of road, and I would have
been willing to take £4,000 sterling, cash, per mile, to make the road.

What sin were you entitled to receive from the Company, under your con-
tract, for the works done?

We were entitled to receive two instalments, equal to £169,580 sterling ; this
was more than the value of the works done, as stipulated in the contract, because
by the agreemelit, we were entitled to receive a.portion of the payment in advance.
Part of this sum of £169,580 sterling, to wit -- £20,000 sterling, were to be paid
in bonds fron the City of Montreal, and £12,500 sterling, in bonds from the County
of Lake of Two Mountains, no part of which we have received.

Were the prices stipulated in your contract with the Company, made any
higher on account of the mode of payment than they woul have been, if the pay-
ments hi.d been' cash payments as the works progressed ? And vhat proportion
would have the cash payncnts borne to those agreed upon in the contract ?

The prices in the contract vere decidedly greater than they would have been,
if the payments had been in cash. In consequence of the mode of payment, I
added fifty per cent. to the valuation of the works ; that is, for every hundred that
I considered the works were worth, I charged hundred and fifty pounds.

WILLIAM SYKES.

(Copy.)
MARKED BB.

Filed by William Sykes, 24th April, 1856.

A. M. Delisle, Esquire, MONTREAL, 1,5th December, 1854.

President of the Montreal and Bytown Railvay Company.

Sin,-We have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your favoòr of yesterday,
calling our attention to letter of Mr. Wn. Sykes, engaging to give the City Counncil
of Montreal security tliat will bc satisfactory to them, and informing us -that a
deposit of £25,000 currency, in the bonds of the Company, as collateral security,
would overcome all difficublies, and obtain payment of the city stock subscription;
requesting we will therefore place such amount of bonds at your disposal.

In reply, we beg to state that the total amount of such bonds in our possession
here, is £16,100,sterling, representing currency at the ordinary exclange rate of
£19,588 6s. 8d. These bonds we are willing to place in the hands of- the Coin-
pany for the purpose above referred to, provided we receive an 'engagement that
should we at any ime require such bonds for negociation, and notify to that effect, a
similar arnout of bonds of the same description shall be returned to us ; also, that
no interest shall be claimable on account of such bonds, that the interest coupons
shall not be presented for payment.

On receipt of your acknowledgment enibodying this engagement, we shall
have pleasure in handing over the bonds.

We are, sir,
Yours, respect fully,

(Signed,) SYKES, DE BERGUE & CO
Per G. HAGUE.
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Stateient of the various payments made by the Montreal, and Blytonvn Railway
Company, to Sykes, DeBergue, & Co., on account of thei contract between
said parties.

May lst, 1854-332 Ottawa Debentures.. £83,200, cy. = £27,290 8 0 st.,
" " -260 " Terreb6nne.. 26.000 cy. = 21,W72 0 0 st.,

£59,200 cy. £48,662 8 0. st.

May 4th,, 1854-2819 Stock Certificates.. £70,47 cy. £57,390 9 O st.,

May 25th, " -360 Company's Mortgage Debentures.... 36,000 0 Q st.
July 21st, " -300 " .... 30,000 0 0 st.

£66,000 0 '0.st.

Credit by 161 Compainy's Debentures returned to President
of the Railway Company-see our letter 16th
December, 1854...... ..... £16,100 0 0 st.

£49,900 0 0 st.

Summary in sterling monpy. £ s. .
Municipal Debentures .................... .... 48,662 8 0 's.
Stock certifleates............................... .. 57,890 9 0 st.
Company's Mortgage Debentures...................... 49,900 0 0 st.

£155,952 1-7 0 st.

NoTr.-In reference to the above i have to remark, that the large nominal-sums
under the denomination of certified paid ip stock and Company's Mortgage Deben-
tures have hitherto been and still remain absolutely valueless as negociable securi-
ties, in consequence of the ground upon which the line and works have been
constructed not having been purchased by the Raivlway Company in terms of theý
contract.

In reference to the amount under the denomination of Municipal Debenti-e"
my knowledge is of a limited character; I an aware that about £38,090, stérlîingî
was transmitted to England (for the purpose of negociation by my brother,) abouf
May, 1854; from letters I have received from him at various tires up to August,
1854, I have reason to believe, that in the character they stood, as simple Municiaà11
Bonds, and in the then stringent state ofthc nioney mirket, they wereIabsolutel
unsaleable-but in anticipation ofsome Canadian Legislation whereby they ight be
exclanged for bonds bearing a Government'guarantee, my brother suicceeddi
obtaining advances to the extent of 66 per cent. by hypothecating £32,';000 stehii k
of them

This it will be seen would place at our disposal a snm of about £21-,800 stg
which, to thie best of my belief was the very outside of all we acqdiired in cash bpou
these securities.

It ansver to a former question I have stated the balance between the amounh
of these debentures received by us and thè'amount transmitted to England we
deposited in the hands of W. O. Evans, Esqdiré,, for use by me as occasiôn might
require, and to cover:any agreenent they':vereJiable to'inregaidýto Mèssrs.loers
& Co., for rails; at this time J believe Rogers' agreement would have i'equired over
£3000i. sterling. I find by' referexco to'one of my brotheis lettérsihe had, g r Ét a
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order on W. C. Evans, Esquire, for £5000, sterling, of this to be paid Messrs.
Rogers & Co., on account of rails, they having agreed to take, the same at par.

Since then these debentures have been exchanged for the Lower Canada
Municipal Loan Fund Debentures ; but of the amount so exchanged, and the appli-
cation of surplus suims, over and above what the original debentures were hypothe-
cated for, I am unable to give this Committee any account.

My brother was lost in the " Arctic,"' 27th September, 1854, since which time
I have been very sparingly informed of what has been doing, and' since March,
1855, I have received no communication whatever from the Railway Company, with
the exception of the declaration which accompanied the seizure by the Sheriff's
officer at their instance of the roling stock fron ire in September last.

Although as stated above, that I am unable to say how any portion of the proceeds
arising from the conversion of these debentures was actually expended, I have
strong grounds for belicving that about £9000 sterling has been appropriated in an
improper mtianner, to relieve Mr. James Sykes, Mr. W. C. Evans, and Mr. W. A.
Matthews of an engagenient relative to the Messrs. Kinmond's Locomotive manufac-
tory at Montreal.

The history of this transaction is, in my estimation, of importance to be fully
known to this Cornmittec, as being so materially blended with the disposal of the
funds acqnired from said Debentures ; and also as accounting for an alleged ex-
planation of Sykes, De Bergue & Co.'s losses vhich have beau so freely corn-
mented upon.

This history is briefly as follows: Shortly after my arrival in Canada and to the
best of ny recollection about July, 1853, Mr. W. C. Evans introduced to me by
letter the Messrs. Kinmonds, and also spoke to me on the subject of taking an in-
terest in their locomotive works. At the first conversation on this subject I was
not inclined to enter into the speculation, but he pressing the matter and saying
that the Kinrnonds being in pecuniary difficulties he thought it a good opportunity
to assume a business, which with their prospects of Railways in Canada must be-
come remnunerative to a consicerable extent. le further proposed, that if I on the
part of my brother would become responsible for one-third of the advances neces-
sary to put the concern in a creditable position; he would undertake, for himself
and partners, to become responsible for another one-third,and he on the part of W.
A. Matthews of Sheliield (whose confidence and power of attorney he professed to
have) vould be responsible for the remaining one-third. On these conditions I
entered into the matter and gave drafts on my brother in lavor of Anderson, Evans
& Co. (who opened in their book a separate account in my name as trustee for
James Syles and others) and who continued to make advances thereupon to the
Kinmonds until these drafts amounted to about £9000 sterling.

About July, 1854, at a tine when I was very seriously ill, and under the care
of Drs. Sutherland and Crawford, I was surprised and alarmned by some com-
munication from our book-keeper, Mr. George Hague, which, notwithstanding my
illness, prompted me to make immediate enquiries of their purport-when my alarm
was further increased on learning that at the instigation of Mr. W. C. Evans he
had rnade the entries of transactions with the firm of Anderson, Evans & Co., in
our books in such a manner as to make the firm of Sykes, De Bergue, & Co., appear
as debtors for this amount instead of keeping the account in my name as trustee
for James Sykes, W. C. Evans, and W. A. Matthews.

This manner of altering the position in which I stood in regard to the firm of
Anderson, Evans & Co., showed a balance of a coisiderable amount in their favor
against Sykes, De Bergue & Co., and Mr. Evans pressed me to give him an order
on the Chairman of the B. and O. Railway Company, for ah amount of
Upper Canada Consolidated Loan Fund Bonds to cover the saine. This I absolutely
refused and pointed out that when he in acdordnce with, his. original agreement
with me had paid two-thirds of the advances to Kinmonds' concern-the balance,
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would be in our favor, I also gave positive instructions to our book-kecper to havé
the accounts entered in our books precisely in the terms of my agreement with Mr.
Evans. Notwithstanding my directions to him and niy express determination not
to allow such a transaction, advantage was taken of my continued illness, and
inability to attend to business, to perpetuate this state of accounts, and to throw
this charge on the firm of Sykes, De Bergue & Co.; although that firm had no-
thing whatever to do with the matter, and as a firm were not in existance at the
time a majority of these drafts were made.,-

I am aware while Mr. Chamberlain (De Bergue's solicilor) was in Canad:i
last summer, he professed to treat this as a debt of the firm, (but I distinctly dený
his right to do so) ; I do not know his rmotives but think they were not such as
would lead to obtainingeither justice to our firm or to our legitimate creditors.

While he wasin Montreal and in daily communication with several 1)irectors
of the Railway, a paragragh appeared in the Montreal Transcript, in which this and
other misrepresentations were endeavoured to be palmed on the public. As my name
was made use of in this article i deemed it nothing but an act of justice to the
public to deny at that time the position there put lorward, and shall always repudi-
ate that debt.

If then my surmises are correct that this £9000 sterling has been paid ont of
the procceds ot the aforesaid Debentures, 1 deliberately declare it to be a misappli-
cation of said funds.

The ascertainment of this fact I presume to be within the power of this
Committee.

WILLIAM SYKES.

Questions submitted to W. C. Evans, Esquire, by the Conmittee:

1. Are you now, and how long have you been, a Director of the Montreal and
Bytown Rail way Company?

2. What was the amotint of stock you.subscribed in the said Company, whether
individually or as a partner of Anderson, Auldjo and Company.

S. What was the amount of stock subscribed by private individuals in the-said
Company, when the contract was entered into for the construction of the road with
Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue and Company ?

4. What was the amount of stock subscribed by Municipalities?
5. Did you become a party to the contract with Sykes, De Bergue and Comi-

*pany, as agent for W. A. Matthews, who became security for the contractors? /
6. Did you know, at the time of thé contract, the said W. A. Matthews; and

what were his means?
7. Did you know the said firm, of Sykes, De Bergue and Company, or the

partners thereof, and did you know their means?
8. Had you any authority fron the said W. A. Matthews to act on his behalf?
9. Was there any land purchased by the Company for the road, and was the

saine or any portion thereof paid for?
10. Was there any portion of the road made or begun, and when did the con-

tractors discontinue thé works on the road?
11. What was the financial position of the Company, that, is, what were the

available means of the Company to construct the road, and what the dcbts of the
,Company ?,

12. Had then the debentures of the County of Ter-ebonne and of the County
of Ottawa passed into the hands of the conteractors or not ?
. 13.What amount of such debentures had .then passed into the hands of the
con tractors ?

A. 1856;
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14. Was the By-law of the Municipality of the County of Two Mountains,
authorizing the taking of stock in the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, and
the issue of debentures for the payment of said stock, contested, and, was the con-
testation pending when the works were discontinued, and bas the By-law since been
declared void ?

15. Did the City Council for the City of Montreal refuse to issue debentures
for the stock they had sibscribed in the said Company, and on what grounds ?

16. When werc the Manicipal debentures of the County of Terrebonne and
Ottaw,. paid over to the contractors ?

17. WIas there any portion of the road conpleted?
18. Did you recotmmend Messrs. Sykes, DeBergue & Co. to the Directors of

Montreal and Bytown Railway Company ?
19. Was there any portion of the debentures issued by the Municipal Councils

of Terrebonne and Ottawa transferrcd to you or to the firm of Anderson, Aildjo
& Co. to which firn you were one of the partners, and if yea, what amount was
so transferred to you or to said firm ?

20. Do you know if any portion of said debentures were transferred to any
other party or parties, and'if yea, to whom and what was their anount ?

21. Were you ever authorised by the Conpany of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Cornpany to exchange the debentures issued by the Terrebonne and
Ottawa MItunicipalities, or any part of them, for Provincial Debentures under the
Municipal Loati Fund Act ?

22. Were you also authorised by the holders of said debentures to make such
an exchange, and state by whom?

23. When were you so authurised to make the exchange?
24. When was the exchange effected, to whorn did you apply, to whom did

you deliver the Municipal Debentures, and fromi whon did you receive the
Provincial or Municipal Loan Fund Debentures?

25. Ilad you a written authority froin the Council or from the Mayor of
Terrebonne, to exchange the debentures issued by Municipal Council of said
Countv, and was it under such authority that the exchange was made ?

26. Was there any authority from the Municipality, or from the Mayor of
Terrebonne, required when the excharnge was made ?

27. Was the exchange of the Municipal Debentures of the County of Ottawa
made under and in virtue of ai authority from the Mayor, or from the Municipa-
lity of the County of Ottawa ?

28. Was nlot the exchange of the Municipal Debentures of the County of
Terrebonne exchanged on the express condition that an althority from the
Municipality or from the Mayor of Terrebonne, should be produced afterwards ?.

29. Wien you asked to exchange the debentures, or at any time during the
negociations for said exchange of debentures, did you not produce a joint
authority froin the Mayor of Terrebonne and from the President of hie Montreal
and Bytown Railway Company, authorising the agent of the Bank of Montreal
at Qucbec Io receive the Provincial Debentures from the Government or from the
Receiver General ?

3). Was not some alterations made in the said joint order, and state in what
particular ?

31. Was it not in virtue of this joint order that you claimed the Provincial
Debentures in exchange for the Municipal Debentures ?

32. After the alteration had been made in the said joint order, did you ap-
ply to the Mavor of Terrebonne, Mr. Papineau, to sanction the alteration, and
did hc not refuse to do so?

33. Did he not then agree to go to a meeting of the Directors of the Com-
pany at Montreal, which, was to beheld on the 4th June, 1855, when, he would
give you a final answer?
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84. Did he attend at the meeting in question, and was he then solicited to
sign or sanction ïhe alteration made in the joint order, and did he refuse to do so?

35. Were the debentures ekchanged af the time of the said meeting, and at
the time you weni to the Mayor of Terreborine to obtain Ils sanction to the joint
ôrder already mentioned?

36. At the time the exchange was made, was there ,any of the Municipal
Debentures of the Counties of Terrebonne and Ottawa held by any of the folloving
gentlemen; to wit :-C. J. H. Lacroix, Henry Judàh, Norbert Dumas, R. H.
Lemoine, Wm. Workrman, A. M. Delisle, J. L. Beaudry, Dr. Wolfred Nelson,
Lemuel Cushing, A. E. Montmarquet; dr by the following firms and companies,
to wit: Frothingham, Workrman & Co., the City Bank, Viontreal, the Trust and
Loan Company, the Mdntreal Provident atïd Savings' Bank ?

37. Was there, to your knowledge, any moncy paid or anything given to the
officers of the Municipality, or to any of the officers of the Montreai and Bytown
Railway Company, or to any of the public officers through whom the application
for the exchange of these Municipal Debentures had to be examined on the ex-
change to be made cither as a remuneration for services reodered, or as present
for anything done in connection with the exchange of these Municipal Deben-
tures of the County of Torrebonne or of Ottawa, and if yea, state to whom and
in what these consisted ?

88. What became of the Provincial Debentures you received in exchange
for the Municipal Debentures of the Counties of Terrebonne and Ottawa, to
whom were they delivered, and .what was their amoünt ?

39. Was the firm of Anderson, Auldjo & Co., a créditàr of Sykes, DeBergue
& Co, or of the Montreal and Bytown Railway. Company when the debentures
were exchanged?

40. Were any of the said Provincial Debentures or any part of proceeds
thereof paid to any of the Directors or Officers of the Company of the Montreal
and Bytown Railway Company, and what amount?

41. Was there any money paid by the Company or by the Directors for expenses
in getting the By-laws of the Mlunicipalities passed and sanctioned, what was
the amount of said expenses ?

42. Were the debentures issued by the County of Terrebonne exchalnged for
the boneit of Sykes, DeBergue & Co., and their creditors, or for that of the
Company of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Conpany?

Mr. W. C. Evans answered as follows:

1. Yes, and I have been a Director since. the first meeting of the shareholders
that wias called for the purpose of Election of Directors.

2. Five huridred pounds in my own individual name.
3. I have not access to the Books of the Company now, and therefore I

cannot say exactly but they will shew.
4. Sane as last.
5. I had a power of Attorrey from W. A. Matthews, to sign fòr hirn as one

of the secureties to the contract, and did so.
6. I hàd done business for niany years previously with the firrm of which Mr.

Matthews is the active partner, and found him honourable in the' highest deggrëe,
and very easy in his circurnstances. fHe was at that time Mayor of the borough
of Sheffield, England, a position very sèldon fifted by men of slender means.
The firri was, and is nowv one of the most extensive steel converters and edge
tool manufacturers in England.

7. When in England, in the wvinter f 1853 ând 1854, I was introduccI to
Mr.' Jrnes'Sykes by Mr. Matthews,who irformed rne that Mr. Sykes'firr which
was then James Sykes & Co., could édmimand, 'diiectly or indiretluy,, duf a
quarter of a million of pounds sterling, and 'said, at same time, that I dblYt d1oiig
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Canada a great benefit if I could induce them to take up some of our railways.
I was also shewn letters from the Hon. Joseph lowe, Provincial Secretary of the
Province of Nova Scolia, who, when in England, had gone to some trouble to
enquire about their means, and he wrote in sinilar terms of them, and I was also
shewn letters from Earl Fitzwilliam, and from parties and Companies for whom
James Sykes & Co. had entered upon, and fulfilled contracts vith, which spoke
highly of them, and I reccived a good report of them fron all myfriends of whom
I made enquiries.

8. Yes, it is deposited by "acle de dépôt" with I. J. Gibb and colleague, and I
.vill produce a copy if required as soon as possible.

9. Saine as No. 3.
10. The road was begun in several places, and was not discontinued until

some time after the death of Mr. James Sykes, say during the subsequent vinter.
11. Same as No. 3.
12. Yes all of them in one payment.
13. Same as No. 3.
14. To the best of my knowledge and belief it was.
15. Yes, they refused upon the ground that the security was "not satisfactory"

to them, because the parties resided out of Canada.
16. In the latter end of April or beginning of May, 1854.
17. The portion between Carillon and Grenville was nearly complete.
18. Before the Company was organised I did to the provisional directors,

and up to the time that I myself was elected a director by the shareholders, I
acted on behalf of James Sykes & Co. which was the firm until about October,
1853.

19. No portion of the Debentures ever came to me or the firm of which i arn
a member fron either the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, or the Muni-
cipalities of Terrebonne or Ottawa, a portion were received by us from Messrs.

.ykes, Do Bergue, & Co., but as I have not ,the books of our firm here I cannot
state the amouit exactly. These were placed in our hands as collateral security
for the due pay ment of William Sykes' drafts upon bis brother and others in Eng-
land, çeveral of which maturing, after James Sykes' death, were not paid them and
we had to pay them.

20. They were all paid over by the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company
to Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue, & Co., who made disposition of them some through
the Bank of British North America and some to the firm of Anderson, Evans & Co.

21. Yes to exchange them.
2. Yes, by Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue & Co.
23. In the end of April or beginning of May, 1855.
24. On the 16th May, 1855, and to the Deputy Receiver General, from whom

1 received the Provincial ones.
25. I had, but they were not exchanged in that authority.
26. i thought there was, but the Deputy Receiver General thought differently.
27. No, they were exchanged upon the same principle as those of Terrebonne.
28. No.
29. I did, but they were returned to me not being required or deemed

necessary.
80. Yes, but it was put back into its original state upon Mr. Papineau refusing

to agree to its aiteration. Can produce it if required.
31. Yes, but the Deputy Receiver General did not think it necessary.
82. Yes, but he refused.
33. As well as my memory.serves me, 1 think he did.
31. I believe he did, and that he refused. I was present at a meeting of the

Directors about that time and he refused to sign.
35. Yes.
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36. Not to my knowledge.
37. Same as No. 3:

8. They were the property of Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue & Co., and were
delivered to the parties who held therm as collateral security for the repaymentof
advan çs to them, Those parties were the Bank of British North America and
Anderson, Evans & Co.

39. Of both Sykes, De Bergue & Co., and the Montreal and Bytown Railvay
Company, that is the firm of Anderson, Evans & Co., (not Anderson, Auldjo & Co.,)
and are so now also.

40. To the best of my knowledge and belief, no.
41. Same as No. 3.
42. For the benefit of the creditors of Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue & Co., who

wore represented by the Bank of British North Arnerica and ourselves,,and who
held them as collateral security for advances made upon them.

W. C. EVANS.

Toronto, 7th May, 1856.
In further answer to question No. 42, I would say the Montreal and Bytown

Ra:ilway Company hid the indirect interest in them in so far as their contractors
h ing benefitted by the exchange the road would be the sooner completed by them.

W. C. EVANS.

[No.. 23,.1
By-law of the Council of the Ci(y of Montreal to authorize the Corporation to

take Stock in the Montreal and Bytown Railroad Company, and to issuc
Bonds therefor.

Whereas a Railroad frorn the City of Montreal ta Bytown, in the Ottawa Dis-
trict of Canad% West, which shall run across the Island of Montreal, in a line 'or
direction north of the Mountain of Montreal ad have a terminus within the limits
of the said City, north of St. Lawrence Street, in the St. Lawrence Ward of Ibis
City, will promote the trade and prosperity of the saîd City; and it is desirablé and
necessary to aid in the establishment and formation of such a road.

At a Special Meeting of the Cotuicil of the Citv of Montreàl, held in the City
Hall of the said City of Montreal, the first day of August, in the now year or Our
Lord one thousanô eight hundred and fifty-three, rnder and by virtue of the kt of
the Provincial Legislature, 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 128, in the manner and after ob-
servance of all the formalities prescribed in and by the said Aci ; at which said
meeting not less than two-thirds of the members of the Council to wit, the'followiîig
members thereof, are present, viz:-His Worship the Mayor the lon. Charles
Wilson, Aldermen Whitlaw, Whitney, Trudeau, Valois, Larkin, Councillôrs 'tifMin,
Cuvillier, Starnes, Corse, Campbell, Marchand, Labelle, Bleau, Adams, Mussen;
Homier, M'Cambridge, Broisdon, Thompson, Coursol, and Papin.

It is ordained and enacted by the said- Council, and the said (ouncil do herlÉy
ordain and enact, subject to the consent of a majority of the qualified electors of
the City of Montreal first had and obtained, in the manner stipulated and 'rovidéd
for, in and by the Act 14 and 15 Vic.,,cap. 51.

Sectinn 1. That upon the conditions and terms'hereinafter stipulated and p¢o-
vided for, the Mayor of the said City shall, be, and he is hereby authorize-d íd
required, for and on behalf of the Corporation, of this City, to subsâribe for and take

A. 1856.
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4000 shares in the stock of the Montreal and Bytown Raitroad Coinpany, char-
tered by Act ofthe Parliament of this Province.

Sec. 2. That the Mydia a'ndCncil of 'the 'said City r'e liereby authorized
and enipowered to borrow such sùm or sums of money as may and will be required
to pay the subscription for the said'4000 shares so required by the preceding Sec-
tion of this By-law, to be taken in the chartered stock of the said Montreal and
,Bytown Railroad Company, anid the interest thereon, as the same nay be required
to be puid, from time to time, by instalments or otherwise, as the construction of
the said Railroad shall be proceeded with to completion ; and for the purpose of
borrowing thesaid sum or sums of money to pay the said subscription and the in-
terest thereun as aforesaid, or for the payrnent or satisfaction of the same directly,
if desirable, the said Mayor and Coutncil of the said City, shall be and they are
herely authorized and required, from time to time, and as often as may be neces-
sary, to issue, sell and dispose of Bonds or Debentures of the said Corporation of
the said City of Montreal, signed by the Mayor of the said City and counter-
signed by the City Clerk thereof, for a sum or sums not exceeding in aIll, the
surn of one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds curreney, the said bonds
to bear interest at six per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually; to be payable
not less than twenty-flve years alter date; and not to be issued for sums of not less
than one hundred pounds each.

Sec. ;3. That the said Mayor shall not be authorized to subscribe for the said
stock, nor the said Mayor and Council to borrt.w money or issue bonds or deben-
tures of the said Corporation theref'or, in the manner provided for in and by the
two preceding Sections of this By-law, except upon the following express terms and
conditions, to wit:

lstly. That the whole amount of the chartered stock shall be first subscribed
for, and taken up, by bonafide and responsible stocktiolders.

2ndly. That a bona fide contract or contracts shall be made for the construc-
tion of the whole of the road from Montreal to Bytown, and good and sullicient
security shall be given to the satisfaction of the Council of the said City, for the fui-.
filment and execution of the said contract or contracts.

3rdly. That the line of the said road shall run north of the Mountain of Mon-
treal, and that the said road shall have a terminus within the said City, north of St.
Lawrence Street, and below or east of the Côte à Baron therein.

4thly. That the Council of this City shall not be called upon to pay or contri-
bute, for, or on account of the stock to be subscribed for, under this By-law, except
in'proportien pro rata, with all other stockholders; 'and that the stock to be sub-
seribed for, under this By-law, shall bc payable at the option of the said Council
of this said City, cither in money or in bonds or debentures of the Corporation, to be
issued under the authority of this By-law, which bonds or debentures, if offered iR
payment of the said stock, shall in al cases be taken at a par value. t

5thly. That neither in the event of its bein'g necessary at any time her'eafter to
augment the capital stock of the said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Company,
or of any other contingency or event whatsoaver, shall any privilege, préference, or
advantage, attach, or be given to, any new or additional stock, over the stock sub.
scribed for, or held by the said Corporation ; nor shall any privilege preference or
advantage be allowed or given to the subscribers to, or holders of the said new or
additional stouk;in prefèrence, or to the prejudice, of the said Corporation.,

6thly. That the said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Company, bind and oblige
themselves, that if ever they forn ajunction with the North Shore Rá'ilroad frorn
Quebec, or with any other Railroad from Quebec, or any other place north of the
Island of Montreal, such junction shall be rade within the limits of the City, of
Montreal, and no where else.

And lastly. That, according to the reqùirements of the said'Act 14 and 15 Vie.
6àp, 51, this By-law be submitfed to the qtialiièd'èleletórs of the City of Montreal
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after public advertisement thero inf, ranraî o herune ftmspovided for, in the said Act, and that nt te anerd fo the nent of timesit po-the said electors, te be ascertained by te votes ofh the adcorsto ae maoriothe same mnanner as is provided ini the .Act of Incroaio fte said ort ber teielection of Mayor and Counciliors, in the City Hallpao of the said C oityefor tetween the hours of tenî o'clock in the forenoo an ourfcoki the sad fleMnon, e-day, from Thursday the first, to Thursday anth uclc i nfenhdyo eter noon, bochdays inclusive.y eetdaofSpebrnxoh

LS(Signed) CHARLES WILSON, Mayor.[L -S.] (True Copy,) HElNRY STARNES, Mayor.
J. P>. SEXTON, City Cjerk.

Public .Notice
1t ihereby i1, that, it aecordance withi the provisions of the' Act 4th andNo.t 238, "coauthoris the C~lwof iora ouncil of the City of Montreal, intituedN" 2.3hv, Comanyrs ade orrateod beto take stock in the Montreal and Bytownthe.onila heldpny ath Cty Halle dbntres for the same," read at the sitting oftbe sucittd at the quaityedl voer ohay the First day of Angst, 1858, willaebndedption the aofi yavaorst of th Cty of Montreal, for .their approvalsaid th -awoati threofbaCaoity Hl of the sai iCtesd Electors, by their vote upon thei the yoren o a ndh Fur a of th a f it y of ontreal, between Ten of' the clockuntil Thurenodayihe Foeerd of he afernoon, each day, from Thursday the Firstqiied trsai Fofte dayC of ptember next, both days inclusive, and al thetrqualie tion o vte sfor Cty o ad<ontreal are héreby notifed that certifiates ofready a lidca in b oe prc r b h d•pion and rejection of' the said Bylaw will beHeyal, cewen Ten pofthed cy appyig at the offiee of' the undersigned at the Cityday, frome Tenrsda the First un tThe rfrenonF ad Four in the. afternoon, eachd a , f ' r hrsda ys i e d i i s n i r d y th F fe e n th d a y o f S e p te m b e r , b o th

J. P. SEXTON.
Office of the City Cl1erk, 

City Clerk.
CJity Hall,

Montreal, 6th August, 1858.

By-lct o/tt'Co i to fk ttekit o M oe2ntreal, to autkorize thte'Corporatin ofto issue bo "ds therefor, in conformity wth te yone R aa Compay, g nda majority of t/he qualifled Electors of 1tis City conset the ant eeciben byte Act 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 51. y ntemne rsr db
Whspereas ths ounc,t bxh a n3 a tereof,-made on the st day of Augustlawt st opdaitedn eae thad Cpi he conditons and terms in, the said Bßÿonbawjplatof the Corporto of the said Ciy ould besathorized and required~ foi-endt to ck eh lofthe M onrpoatio and Bytow s a e y,0 u ibe for and take¼,00O share sj~ '~thé sto koftue Monrea an Byown R~iroa Cotpany, charteed by Act ofthek
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Parliamnent of this Province; and whereas it was especially stipulated in the said
By-law, anongst other terms and conditions therein set forth, that according to the
requirements of the Act 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 51, the said By-law should be sub.
rnitted to the qualified Electors of the City of Montreal, after public advertisement
thereof, in the maniner and for the number of times provided for in the said Act,
and that it should be adopted with the consent of the majority of the said Electors,
to be ascertained by the votes of the said Electors, to be taken in the manner pro-
vided f'or by law, and in the said By-law more especialy detailed; and whereas,
after public advertisement ihercof, in the manner aind for the nunber of times pro-
vided for in the said Act, 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 51. the said By-law was submitted
to the qualified Electors of the City of Montreal for their votes thereon, from the
1st to the 15th days of September last past, botlh days inclusive; and whercas it
appears by the ritirn and report of the Board of Revisers, appointed by law to take
and receive the said votes of the said qualified Electors aforesaid, that a majority of
the qualified Electors have, by their said votes, consented to the adoption ofthe said
By-law, and that the said majority have ihereby consented, that upon the condi-
tions and terms in the said By-law enumerated,and liereinafter also stipulated and
set forth, the Mayor of the said City shall, for and on behalf of the said Corporation,
subscribe for and take 4,000 shares in the stock ofthe said Montreal and Bytown
Railroad Company : and that the said Mayor and Council of the said City shall be
authorized to borrow such sums of money as rnay be necessary to pay the said sub-
scription for the said 4,000 shares of the said Railroad stock and the interest thereon,
as the same rnay b- required to be paid ; and that for the purpose of boirowing the
said surn or sums o money to pay the said subscription and interest thereon, the
said Mayor and Council shal moreover be authorized to issue, sei and dispose of
bonds or debentures of the said Corporation, for a sum or surns not exceeding in
ail the sum of £ 125,000 cy., payable in not less than 25 years after the date there-
of resp ectively, and bearin g interest at six per cent. per annum, payable semi-
annually, and whereas ail the conditions, stipulations and requirements of law, and
especiaily of' the said Act 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 51, in regard to the said By-law,
have been in the preceding, and in every other respect, fulfilled, complied with and
executed.

At a Special Meeting of the Council of the City of Montreal, held in the City
Hall of the said City of Montreal, this fifth day of October, in the now year of Our
Lord One Tousand Eight Hundred and fifty-three, under and by virtue of the Act
of the Provincial Legislature, 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 128, in the mianner and after
observance of ail the formalities prescribed in and by the said Act; at which said
meeting not less than two-thirds of the members of the Council to wit, the fonowing
iembeis thereof, are present, viz:--His Worship the Mayor; Aldermen Grenier,

Whitlaw, Leclaire, Trudeau, Valois, Councillors Tiflin, Cuvillier, Starnes, Marchand,
Labelle, Bleau, Adans, Goyette, Mussen, Honier, M'Cambridge, Bronsdon, Thomp-
son, Coursol, and Pa pin.

It is ordained and enacted by the said Council, and the said Council do here-
by ord ain and enact:-

Section 1. That the said By-law of the Council, No. 233, made on the said,
lst day of August, last past. and iniituled, "By-law of the Council of .,the City of
Montrcal, to authorize th., Corporation to takte Stock in the Montreal and Bytown
Railroad Comnpany, and to issue Bonds therefor'," shall be, and the saine is hereby
adopted and corfrmed by this Council-ail thie i'quireients of law, and especially
of the said Act 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 51, in relation to the said By-faw, having been
n every respect, complied with and fulfilled.

A. 1856.
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Sec. 2. That in consequence, the Mayor of this said City shall be, and he is
hereby authorized and required, upon the terms and conditions hereinafter-enumer-
ated, to subscribe for and take 4,000 shares in the stock of the Montreal and By-
town Railroati Company, chartered by Act of the Parlianent of this Province.

Sec. 3. That the Mayor and Council of the said City, are hereby authorized
and empowered to borrow such sum or sums of money as may and will be required
to pay the subscription for the said 4000 shares so required to be taken Il he
Chartered Stock of the said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Company, and the in-
terest thereon. as the same nay be reqaired to be paid, fron time Io time, by in-
stalments or otherwise, as the construction of the said Itaiilroad shall be proceeded
with to completion ; and for the purpose of borrowing the said sum or suns of
noney to pay the said subscription and the inîterest thereon as aforesaid, or for the
payment or satisfaction of the same directly, if desirable, the said Mayor and
Couneil of the said City, shall be, and they are iereby authorized and' required,
from lime to time, and as ofteh as rnay b necessary, to issue, sell and dispose of
Bonds or Debentures of the said Corporation of the said City of Montreal, signed
by the Mayor of the said City and counter-signed by the City Cltrk thereof, for a
sum or sums, niot exceeding in ail, thie sum of one hundred and twenty-(ive thious;-
and pounds currency, the said bonds to bear' interest at six per cetit. per annui,
payable semi-annually; to be payable not less than twentiy-five years after date
and not to be issued for sums of less than one hundred pounds each.

Sec 4. That the said Mayor shall not be authorized to subscribe for flie said
stock, nor the said Mayor and Council to borrow rnoney or issue Bonds or Deben-
tures of the said Corporation therefor, in the nianner above provided 'or, cxcept
upon the following express terms and conditions, to wit:

lstly. That the whole amount of the Chariered Stock shall be first subscrib-
ed for, and taken up, by bona fide and responsible stockholders.

2ndily. That a buna fide contract or contracts shall be made for the construc-
tion of the whole of the Road from Montreal to Bytown, and good and sufficient
security shall be given to the satisfaction of the Council of the said City, for the
fulfiliment and execution of the said contract or contLracts.

3rdly. That the line of' the said Road shall run North of lie Mountain of
Montreal, and that the said Road shall have a terminus within the said City, Nortlr
of St. Lawrence Street, and below or East of' the Côte à Baron therein.

4thly. That the Council of this City shall not be called upon to pay or cont-
tribute, for, or on account of the Stock to be subscribed for, under this By-law
except in proportion, pro rata, with ail other Stockholders; and ihat the Stock Io
be subscribed for, under this By-law, shall be payable, at the option of the said
Council of this said City, either in money or in Bonds or Debentures of the :Cor-
poration, to be issued under the authority of this By-Law, which bonds or deben-,
tuers, if offered in payment of the said Stock, shall in all cases be taken,at a par
value,

5thly. That neither in the event of its.being necessary at any time hereafter
to augment the Capital Stock of the said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Com-
pany, or of any other contingency or event whatsover, shall any privilege, prefer-
ence or advantage, attach, or be given to, any new or additional Stoèk;o over the
Stock subscribed for, or held by the said Corporation; ror shall any privilege,
preference or advantage be allowed or given to the subscribers to, or holders of
the said new or additional Stock, in preference, or to the préjudice. of.the said
Corporation.

6thly. That the said Montreal aid Bytown Railroad Cornaùy, bind and
oblige themselves, that if ever they forn a junction with the INori ShoreRal.
road from Quebec, or with any other -Railroad from Quxebec, or any othëi lace
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north of the Island of Montreal, such junction shall be made within the limits of
the City of Montreal, and no where else.

(Signed,) CHARLES WILSON, Mayor.

[L. S.] (True Copy,) HENRY STARNES, Mayor.
J. P. SEXTON, City Clerk.

Extract from the Minutes of a Quarterly Meeting of the Council of the City of
Montreal, held on Monday, the Eleventh day of Decenber, 1854.

Present :--His Worship the Mayor; Aldermen Grenier, Whitlaw, Atwater,
Leclaire, Whitney, Larkin, Trudeau, Homier, Bronsdon; Councillors Cuvillier,
Starnes, Adams, McCambridge, Lynch, Montreuil, 'hompson, Coursol, Valois,
Campbell, Day, Lyrnan, Ricard, and Hlibbard.

A 'report was brought up and read, from the Finance Committee, on the
demand made to pay the amount of a call on shares of stock in the Montreal and
Bytown Railway Cornpany.

Alderman Whitncy moved, seconded by Alderman Leclaire:
That the said Report be received and adopted.
Councillor Starnes moved in amendment, seconded by Councillor Valois:
That the consideration of the said Report be postponed until the Montreal

and Bytown· Railroad Company shall lay before this Council the stock-book, to
enable the inembers thercof to ascertain if the whole amount of the chartered
stock lias been subscribed for and taken up by bona fide and responsible stock-
holderý,in accordance witi the first condition imposed by the By-Jaw authorising
the Corporation to take stock in the said road.

And'the question being put on the motion in amendment,
The Council divided thereon:
Yeas :-Councillors Lyman, Campbell, Valois, Starnes,-Aldermen Homier,

Trudeau, Larkin, Atwater, and Grenier,-9;
Nays :-Councillors Hlibbard, Ricard, Day, Coursol, Thompson, Montreuil,

McCambridge, Lynch, Adams, Cuvillier, - Aldermen Bronsdon, Whitney,
Leclaire, and Whitlaw,-14.

Soit passed in the negative.
Councillor Ricard moved in amendment, seconded by Councillor Thompson:
That the said Report be amended by adding the following words thereto,

" That the Company shall bind themselves not to exlend the delay given to
" the Contractors for the construction of the road, which delay is of four years
" from the date of the contract between the parties."

Which was carried unanimously, and resolved accordingly.
The question being put on the main motion as amended,
The Coundil divided thereon:
Yeas:-Councillors Hibbard, Ricard, Day, Coursol, Thompson, Montreuil,

McCam bridge, Lynch, Adams, Cuvillier; Aldermen Bronsdon, Whitney, Leclaire,
and Whitw,-14;

Nays :-Councillors Lynan, Campbell, Valois, Starnes,-Aldermen Homier,
Trudeau, Larkin, Atwater, and Grenier,-9.

So it was carried in the affilimative, and resolved, accordingly.

A. 1856.
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REPORT.

To His Worship the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal,
the Finance Committee respectflùly report:

In reference to the demand made by the Montreal and Bytown Railway
Company, upon the Corporation of the City, to pay the amount of a call upon
shares of stock, alleged by the Railway Company to have been subscribed for by
the Corporation of this City.

That at the written request pf the President of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company, Your Committee had a conference with the President and
Directors of the Company, that the result of the conference lias been the accom-
panying letter from the President of the Company, communicating that with a
view of affording every possible guarantee for the performance of the works, the
Company offered to observe and fulfill the following conditions, viz.:

1. That the Company shall deposit, as collateral security to the Corporation,
the sum of £25,000 currency, (say twenty-five thousand pounds, currency,) of
the Company's debentures, which shall be returned to the Company after the rail-
way shall be opened to passengers and traffle, between the City of Montreal and
Grenville.

2. That the Corporation shall only be called upon to pay, as the works pro.
gress, between Montreal and Carillon, at the rate of twenty-five per cent. on work
done, anid money expended; the amount due to be ascertained by a competent
Engineer, named by the Corporation and paid by the Company.

3. That the works and railway shall be first commenced and prosecuted in
the City of Montreal, and continued outwards towards Carillon.

4. That the interest on any payment to be made by the Corporation, shall
only date and bc reckoned from and after the day the issue of the debentures to
the Company shall be ordered by the Council.

Your Committee are of opinion that, taken in connexion with the sureties in
England, (whilh they recomnend the Council not to forego,) the above enume-
rated terms and conditions will afford to the Council, that good and sufficient
security, which is required by the By-law of this Council, No. 237, to be given
to the satisfaction of the Council for the fulfillment and execution of the contract,
for the making and completion of the said Montreal and Bytown Railway ;.-and
they recommend that it be so declared by this Council : and further, that as the
work of the said Railroad will be proceeded with, from Montreal outwards to-
wards Carillon, progressively, this Council do issue bonds on account thereof,
in favor of the said Company, in the proportions and manner and at the periods
stipulated for in the terms and conditions embodied in Mr. Delisle's Iet\er and
hereinbefore enumerated.

The whole nevertheless respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) H. H. WHITNEY, Chairman,
JOHN J. DAY,
ROLLO CAMPBELL,
FRS. LECLAIRE,
MAURICE CUVILLIER.

Committee Room, City Hall,
Montreal, 7th December, 1854.

(Certified,) H. STARNES, Mayor.
J. P. SEXTON, City C Brk.

The Company having failed to fulfill the conditions stipulatéd in the fore
going report, no bonds were issued.

J. P. SEXTOB, City Clerk.
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TWENTY-SIXTII REPORT
OF THE

COMM13ITTEE ON PRIVATE BILLS.

ERECTION OF A

TOWN HALL IN T TOWNSHIP OP 0ORNWALL

21st January, 1856.
The Standing Committee on miscellaneous Private Bills beg

leave to present the following, as their Twenty-sixth
Report:-

In obedience to the instruction of Your Honorable House, Your Conmittee
have the honor to report the Preamble of the Bill to legalize a certain By-Law
of the Municipal Council of the Township of Cornwall, and the evidence taken
which moved them to report that the Preamble was not proven.

The Preamble is as follows:-

JHEREAS, it appears by a Petition from the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Cornwall, presented to Parliament at the present Session, that on

the twenty-second day of February, 1855, the said Municipal Council, acting
on the Petition of a large nmber of the freoholders of thé said' Tàw-hiß p pray
ing them to erect a Town Hall for the use of the said Township, adoptedrc'a By-
Law to raise by Debentures the sum required for the purchase of a site, and
erecting a Town Hall thereon; That the said By-Law was duly published inthe
manner pointed out by the Act 14 and 15 Vic. cap., 109, for three nionths from
the first day of March, 1855, and was finallypassed' by the said Council on, tlie
eleventh day of June, 1855, the day appointed in the notie appointing'the:day
for the adoptiou of the said Bî-Law; That a site was purchased ánda TowHall'
erected thereon, and opened for use on the Annual Township Meéting in *añilary
last, 'and'has since b.éen used ýfor the Meetings of the said Oncil;That Deben-u'
tures were issued:,by authority of 'the'said ByLaw for £475 currnr lehich
with the sum-of' twenty-five rounds paidby the Counil,wa epeded 'n th
purchase'of a site, and, ereti'on of the'Towini Hall ; and that £200; at of the
Debentures' aforesaid, have abeendaéme Thbtesi y-Law was finallIy
passédon the»elevent]h day~ of'aune, 18, atthe aindfd 

1, r p
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cap. 133, which requires that all By-Laws for raising mnoney by loan should be
subiuitted to the E lectors for ratification ; And the said Council have further set
forth in the said Petition, that at the time of adopting the said By-Law, they
were not aware of the passing of the said Act, altering the mode of sanctioning
a By-Law for raising a loan, ani were not.made aware of the facts until some
months afterwards; And whereas, the said Council have, by their said Petition,
prayed that an Act may be passed to remove any doubt that may exist as to the
legality of the said By-Law, and to legalize the same, and it is expedibnt te grant
their prayer.

The following is the evideuce latid before the Committee, which moved them
to report the Preambble not proven.

1.-Petition from the Rate-payers of the Township of Cornwall, to [he Reeve
and Council of the Township, praying for the erection of a Township Hall.

2.-By-Law of the Township Council, for raising £500 by loan to build a Town-
ship Hall.

3.-Copy of Letter from the Deputy Receiver General, stating that the consent
ôf the Governor General was net required te the said By-Law'.

4.-Contract for erection of the Township Hall.
5.-Extract froin the " Cornwall Freeholder " of 13th March, 1855, containing

an account of a public meeting of the inhabitants of the Township of Cornwall
on the preceding day, for the purpose of expressing disapprobation of the above
mentioned By-Law, thon before the Council; and also, a letter from Mr. Alex-
ander E. McDonald te the Editor, upon the subject.

G.-Petition presented to tle Hfouse during the presént Session, from the Mu-
nicipality of the Township of Cornwall,' for tlie confirmatien of the said I1'y-Law.

7.-Petition of John A. Queen and others, of the Township of Cornwall,
against the Bill.

A. POLEITE,
Actin g Chairman.

No. 1.
To the Hionorable the Reeve and, Council for the Towiiship

of Cornwall, in Session Assemkbled ; January, I 855.

The undersigned, Freeholders and Householclers of said Township beg leave to
approach your Honorable Council by Petition ; shewing that for a quarter of a
century or more your Potitioners have suffered mucli inconveniepce from cold
and otherwise, and even pecuniary .oss, by not having a suitable Hall or place t
hold the Annual Town Meetings, as also te transact the public business general
of said Town. Your Petitioners are also aware that from thie rapidly increasing
amount of public documents, accumulating froin thie la bors of the LCorporat1o,

as also what is annually furnished by the Legislature and other sources, it is
necessary that there should, be some place of safe-keeping for the same.

Your Petitioners would suggest to Your Hônorable 'Council, the prprietyf
exercising the authority vested in you by the Municipal Act of 1850, to ered
suitable and furnishedTown Hall; locatedas'near as practicablégeographicala



statistically central, and with a.view to carry out our suggestionswith regard to said
Hall as regards taxation, Your Petitioners would suggest to Your Honorable
Council the proprietyï of; letting -the roads go witliont any moneyhappropriation
for one year, and concentrate a, larger amount of statute labor -instead upon the
roads for the current:year, and levy the usual amout,;which has been for roads,
to the building aTown Hall, thereby building the sane withouttany increase to
the tax of last year.

Hfoping a favorable result from your deliberations in! the matter, Yomr Peti-
tioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

John Fulton, David Gallinger
William Wood, David A *gnire,
Archibald Winter,] Michael Myers,
Samnel Wood, Philip Myers,
Gordon Eaman, Alexander' Popst,
William McCuimnins Levi Runnius;
Clark Gray, Louis Fortier;
Robert Nevons, John E. Disoi,
Robert Brown, John Raymond,
Benjamin Wood, George ]ainer,
Alexander Wenley, John Eaioer,John F. Popst, Michael Cook,Joseph McEwen, 'William Sleets,
John MclBride Calvin iMiller
-fenry Rueport, Jolm Slets,

George Runnins, James Räymond,Benj amin G. Rninins, George I Mtie
William Wereley, Ira Raymoûd,
Archibald Thoipson, James Anderso
Francis Marklè Elijah Wfnt'erà,
Reuben Werele, George Rayniond,
Robert Arbuthnot, George Warson
Hector Thompson, Ira )ashburn
Ilugh Thompson, John Annable,
Robert Thompson, John Marshal,
George Bendar, John Irvine,
David Tilton, Simon Fetterl y,
Thomas Washburn, Vincent Bushy,
William Irvine, Thomas Appleton,
William Van Camp Richard Lewis,
Philip I. Em >y, George Polly,
Patrick Wheeiè W. If;"Dixdbfy
Thontas Wélah; ~ Williaîm Poll~y ra a
Williami Forsyth, William I. MillerY,
Amos Rotbough, William F. Shéets,
Philip Rtinùiei;s,; WilliamSoe
William'Abrams; Abraharfi Vân Alstne
Reuben Abrams,' Jacob Sheetà,
Sewall'Catler James, Stores;
James Rea, J. W. Bishie
Aléxande/E. Forsyth John McDriildM
John Forsyth Elkanah I+vi'e,
.Abija;li Christie, Stephen Forsyth
MartinKMeDomough, James MdcAveîy
James:E. Fôstl, Olpheús Brhla ît
George Anabl Thoma

- -,,-, s
aj
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Patrick Welsh,
George Sheets,
John3'V. Forrester,
William Fickes,
John Rombough,
Aaron Welsh,
Hiram Raymond,
Richard Dunevan,
John F. Fickes,
Nahui Fickes,
Bonjanin ThonIpson,
Thomas Thompson,
Frederick Shets,
Jacob H. Fickes,
Peter Brasau,
John Crafort,
John McDonald,
John Grant,
Martin McMartin,
George Anderson,
Thonas Anderson,
Cole McDonald,
John D. Campbell,
John D. McDonald,
Duncan MfcDonald,
Donald Millor,
iEwen R. McDonald,
John Liney,
'William Murdoch,
Peter FitzPatrick,'
Andrew Dusler,
IMicelac Lally,
'William S. Wòod,
Stephen Wood,
Stephen Wood, senior,
Job Wood,
Solomon Carpenter,
John Ross,
Alexander Ross,
George Ross,
James Blackader,
John Marsh,
James Millroy,
John Barlow,
John Millroy,
Alexander Mulen,
Robert P. Eastman,
Robert McHay,
N. Eastman,
John Johnston,
Robert Millroy,
Adam Johnston,
George Callinger,
Donald McLeod,
Alexander McLeod,

John Lyell,
Hiram Annable,
Tunis Van Camp,
David Thompson,
David A. Rombough,
George J. Dixson,
Hugh Thompson,
Iiram Chapel,

Autoine Rivieu,
Robert Thompson,
Allan Ross,
Louis Carpenter,
Michael Snitsinger,
Israel Brooks,
Levi Barnhart,
James A. Shearer,
Robert Maxwell,
Samuel Clinoan,
George Tyrall,
David Tait,
John Snith,
James Robertson,
George Robei-tson,
Peter Tait,
W. .ezar,

V. llS.awkes,
Peter Forbes,
James Armstrong,
George Prescod,
Guay Cutler,
William Bennet,
Charles Latrace,
John Latrace,
James Bowen,
Simon W. Ault,
Henry Runnións,
Stephen Runiions,
Robert-B. Wright,
James Groves,
Williaii Bridge,
Nadab Johnston,
George Groves,
Benjamin Z. Johnston,
Thomas Henderson,
David Henderson,
Alexander McDonald,
Elij ah McNairn,
Sam Hart,
John Philips,
Michael Hartle,
Jacob Gallinger,
Archibald C.. Philips,
William C. Philips,
James Myers,
Philip Silhser,
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Robert Johnson, John Gravelly,
R. Anderson, Robert C. Eastman,
William Eamer, Thoma Johnson,
Henry Crites, Alexander McMillan,
William McGlaughlan> John Millroy,
John S. Anderson, John Whit ,
Rufis Jôhnston, mathias Snitingie,
Philip Eamer, Daniel AIguii;e,
Godfry Myers, Georgeiopst,

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the original Petition.
Given under my Hand and Seal this 17th day of March, 1856.

DAVID THJOMPSON,
Township Clerk.

No. 2.
BY-LAW of the Municipality of the Township of CORN-

WALL to authorize the raising of a LOAN of Five
Jiundred Pounds.

W HEREAS it is necessary and expedient that a To'-Hall be ere'ctd for the
use of the said Municipality: And whereas it, is nécéâsary tlïat a Loan or

Debt of five hundred pounds be contracted or creat&f for the puùrpoieof raising
finds for the constructing.of such Town Hall: And rwhereas the, said loan or
debt is to be paid by the said;Municipality at the timésäid in"maiiner following:
that is to say, the, sun of.two, 1undred pounds, with tIYèinterest ue on.he whole
amount borrowed or raised by virtue of this By-law froîi the date, ef Debentures
to be issued, as hereinafter provided, on the first day of iebruary, which will
be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and the
suin of three hundred pounds, with interest fron the .day and year last aforesaid,
on the first day of.February, which will be in the"fèär of Our Lord one'thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven.

2nd. And whereas the ankouint required to be raiséd annaly,,accordjng to the
one hundred and seyeuty-sevebth section of the UpperCan, a Miimnnicipal Cor-
porations' Act, of one thousand eight hundred and, foity-iing, .as a special rate
for the payment of such debt'or loan and the interestüthereof wthin the time
hereby inited for the satisfaction and discharge of such de»torloan, at the day
and time wlen the same shall become payable, accorclingto this. By-law, is the
sum of two hundred and seventy-four pounds. -

3rd. And wliereas tie nount of the whole rateable property of the gaid Towi-
ship of Cornwall, àccording tô the assessment returns"for <the same for the year
of O ur Lord one tho's'd eiht hundred and fifty-Ave, being the financial fear
next preceding that in whic1' this By-law is passed, is ,the mni lof oné hundred
and fifty-eight thousand pounds.

4th. And whereas the animal rate in the pound upon such râteablþ r6pety
required as a special rate for 'the payment of the saidintest andfor the crea-
tion of- a sinking fund for the payment of the principal of such debt oreloau, ac-
cording to the reqiements of the said one hundred and se'enty-seventh section
of th' unicipal oöratiois' Act bove méatiönéd, i thEsum ot .... g
and three-foi.irths of a farthing on the pound in additiôntôallot ea r.
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De it tberefore enacted, a By-law of the said Municipality, that the said Muni-
cipality bc and the saie is hereby authorized to create and contract the said loan
to the amount of five hundred pounds, and that the saine shall be raised and by
the issuing of Debentures of twenty-five pounds eaclh to a nuinber not exceeding
twenty.

And be it further enacted that the said Debentures shall be dated on the day
they are issued respectively, and shall be under the seal of the said Municipalty,
ani shall be signed by the Reeve and countersigned by the Glerk thoroof, and
shall bear interest thereon, as aforesaid, at the iate of six per cent-um per annium,
from the day of their respective dates.

And be it further onacted, that eight of the said Debentures, being the suni of
two hudred pounds, shall be payable with the interest thercon, as aloresaid, on
the first day of Fébruary, which will be in the ycar one thonsand eiglit hundred
aud fifty-six, together with the interest ou so many of the said Debentures as
shiall be issiied over and above the said nunber of cight from the day of their re-
spective dates; and that the following balance of the said loan shall be paid,
with intorest, from the said first day cf February, in the year one thousand eiglit
hundred and fifty-six, on the first day of February, which vill be in the year one
thousand ciglit hundred and-fifty-seven.

And be it furi'ther enacted, that a special rate of one farthing and three-fourths
of a farthing con the pouid upon all the rateable property in the said Municipality
be levied and collected in each of the years one thousand icht hundred and
fi ftyfive, and one thousand ciglit undrll and fi fty-six to pay 171e said loan, and
the interest thereon as aforesaid ; and the collector of the said Township is here-
by authorized and required to collect the saine in the sane manner as other rates
are levied and collected by law.

And be it further enacted, that the said rate of one-farthing and three-fourths
of a farthing on the ponid, is a special rate to be levied on each year as aforesaid,
over and above and in addition all other rates whatsoever.

And be it further enacted, that this By-Law shall take effect, and cone into
operation, on the eleventi day of Jiue, in the year one thousand eiglit hundred
anc fifty-five, the financial year in which the saine is passed.

NOTICE.-The above is a true col)y of a proposed By-Law, to be taken into
consideration by the Municipality of the Township of Cornwall, in the County
of Stormont, one of the United Counties of Stornont, Dundas, and Glengarry,
at Eaner's Corners, in the said Township, on the eleventh day of June, 1855, at
the hour of ton o'clock in the forenoon, at which time and place the Members of
the said Municipality are hereby required to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

Certified Copy, given under ny hand and Seal, this 17th day of March,
1856.

DAVID THOMPSON,
Township Clerk.

Dated the 22nd day of February,
1855.-Adopted.
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No. 3.
(Copy.)-(No. 243.)

REcEIvER GENERAL's OFFICE,
Quebec, 27th July, 1855.

Sir,-I have the honor to inform you that the By-law of the Mutiicipality of
the Township of Cornwall, to authorize the issuing of Debentures of the Munici-
pality to the amount of £500, currency, having beeii referred to the La* Officers
of the Crown, was duly reported upon.

The Law Officers of the Crown are of opinion that the consent of the Governor
General is not required in this case, as the M1unici>ality above referred to has not
borrowed from the Consolidated Municipal Loan l und Acts.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON,
D. R. G.

R. MACDONALD, Esquire,
Municipal Treasurer, Cornwall.

No. 4.

AGREEMENT made and entered into this nineteenth day of Mayin the year
of Our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-five, between the Muni-

cipa-,lity of the townshi> olf Cornwall, 'in the Co'ùnity of Stormrnit, of the oïne
part; and 'Robert MéICay, of the township of Co'nwall afoiesaid B3ildei and
Alexander Bilsland, of the town of Cornwall, in the 'said County of Stormont;
Builder, of the other part.

Whereas the said parties of the second'part, in pursuance of public advertis-
ment, have offered by Tender to erect, build and finish a Township Hall within
the Township of Cornwall aforesaid, on the -art df the East half of lotnumber
eighteen, in the fourth concession of the said Township, ,at or fo- the p ric' oi- suir
of Four hundred pounds ; and the said Tender haviiig beéûn acdée'ted bfd Coni-
inittee authorised by a certain By-Law of the said Minicipálity, hfwing'daté the
sixteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five. It 'is'witnessed
that in consideration of the suin of foiir hundred poirïdcs "of lawful noney of
Canada, to be paid by the said Municipality, of the said Township of Cornwall,
to the said parties of the second part, on the days and in the proportions herein-
after mentioned, the said parties of the second 'part do hereby agiee with the
said Municipality to erect, build, and finish the said Township lIall, in the sai'd
Township of Cornwall, on tho part of the East half of the said lot, number
eighteen in the fourth.concession of the said Township of Cornwall, agreeable to,
and in conformity vith, the specification and plans hereunto annexed,and-rè
spectively nuibered 1, 2, and 3, identified also by the S éal off ,t4e said Mtin1ipal-
ity to each of the said papers; the said parties of the sedond pàrtfinding nd
providing all and all nanner of labor, tools, màterials, and everyrequisite to
complete the said building and work, and to abide by all the stipulations, pro i-
sions, and expenses to the fullest extent contained in the said specification, which
said building is to be complete and ready to be receiveid by the said MuíieicaItya
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on or before the first day of November next. Provided always that in case it
shall be deemeid necessary by the saidýMEiÈiéipality of the said Township, or the
Committee authorized by the above referred to 3y-Law, otherwise than that a
door-place is to be made through the partition wall, and a door to be fixed there-
in, dividing the Hall from the Inner room, to be appointed as the office of the
Township Qlerk, without any alteration in the price already specified, to make
any other alterations, additions, or omissions from the said work and building, or
any part thereof, notice in writing shall be given by the chairman of the om-
nittee for the time being to'the said parties of the second part, requiring them
to do so, nor shàll any other extra work, or alterations of the specifications or
plans vitiate or make void the Contract hereby made ;'but ail and singular extra
work and alterations, except as to the said door-place and door abov'e mentioned,
shall be added to or deducted fron the same as the case may be, first being valued
by such person or persons as the said Municipality anc the said parties of the
second part may agree upon, each having one, and an umpire if required, the
said parties of the second part being allowed and paid for any actual loss they
may have sustained by ncans of, such alPerations as aforesaid. That all and sin-
guiar the said work and building shall be done in a good, sound, and workman-
like manner, the best materials of their, several kinds being used for the saie,
which building is to be, completed to the satisfaction of the Conimittee of the
said Municipality for the tinie being, o a majority of them, or by sucI compe-
tent person as they. may appoint for that purpose, by the time hereinbefore spe-
cified. And it is hereby further agreed, that in consideration of the work so to
bc done and cxecuted in manner aforesaid, the said Municipality of the said
Township of Cornwall, shall and will well and truly pay or cause to be paid to
the said parties of the second part, the said suin of Four hundred pounds, at the
tines and in the proportions f'ollowing, that is to say,-wen the basement shall
have been laid and the slcepers placed thereon, the sum of fifty pounds; wlhen
the walls are up, anîd tle plates, beans, and joists laid in their proper places, the
sum of fifty pouincis; wheèn inason work is' comnpltecd and the building covered
witlh the roof, the further suin of one hunidred pounds ; and the remaming two
hundred pounds wlenever tlie' buil'ding shall have been completed and accepted
as having been properly ddneè.

In witness whereof, the. parties aforesaid to these presents have hereto set their
hands and seals the day aud year first above written.

(Signed,)' JAMES N. DIXSON,
Tewn 1Rcc've.

Signed, staled, and delivered
in presence of

N. EASTMAN.
DAvm TuoMPsom4.

ROBERT MoKAY. [L. S.]
ALEXANDER BILSLAND. [L. S.]

I hereby certify the above a true Copy of the Original Contract.
Given under my hand and seal

this 26th day of March, 1856.

DÂvm TnompsoN,
Township Clerk.
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Noe 5.
PURSUANT to a Requisition, calling a public meeting of the inhabitants of

the Township of Cornwall, at Eaner's Corners, for thepurpose.of expressng
their disapprobation of the By-Law 'which is, to be taken into consideration by the'
Corporation of the said Township of Cornwall,. on the 11thune next,:forlevying
the sum of six hundred and seventy-four poinds upon the assessed property of the
said Township, for building a Township Hall; and for petitioning the said Cor-
poration, praying that no further action'be adopted to enforce 4he said By-Law;
until nore necessary improvements throughout the Township he made. At the
appointed hour the meeting was duly organized;--when it was

Moved by H. R. McGillis, Esquire, seconded by Donald McMillan, Esquire,-
That John Copeland, Esquire, be appointed. Chairman, and that Alex. A. McGillis
do act as Secretary. 1

Moved by Alexander McDonald, seconded by Duncah Fraser, and IReslved5,-
That this meeting perceives, with indignation, (in the " Constitutional", news-
paper,) a copy of a proposed By-Law to be taken into consideration 'by the
Corporation of the Towrnship of Cornwall, on the llth day of June next, for no,
less an object'than to saddle the Township with the sum of five hundred and
seventy-four pounds, currency, for the pu'pose of building and erecting' a Town-
ship Hall, in a renote.part of the Township, out of the way of any thoroughfare
or any other convenience whatsoever; with respect to-which measure this ineet-
ing desires to express its unqualified disapprobation.

Moved by Huglh R. McGillis, seconded by Donald McMillan, and Resolved,-
That this meeting considers a Township Hall in this Municipality enti'ely unne-
cessary; and that the available funds of the' Township; if any, àhould be expend-
ed in the construction and iinprovement of roads which are really and absolutely
essential to the comfort and convenience as well 'as to 'the prosperity 'of'the in-
habitants,

Moved by Archd. Scott, seconded by John McDonald (Archy), and Resolved,-
That this meeting considers the raising òf five hundred and seventy-foi- poúnds
upon the assessed property of the Township-for a purpoàe n'ot iegtiï-ed---iâ an
unnecessary burthen upon the people, and a measure w hich the large majority of
the inhabitants condemn.

Moved by Captain Duncan Scott, seconded by William Fraser, and iResolved,-
That a petition be drafted upon the foregoing resolutions, which will be submitted
to the Municipal Council of the Township of Cornwall, at its nextsitting, praying
that no further action be taken by that body in the piemises. and, th'It H h
McGillis, Alex. A. McDonald, John Copeland, James Myres, and Alexander A.
McGillis, Esquires, be appointed to draft the said petition, and obtain signatures to
the same.

Moved by Duncan Fraser, Esq4iiré, e'cônded by Sainuel McDonald,-That the
Chairman do leave the Chair, and that Donald McMillan do take the same.

Moved by John A. McDonald, Esqjuire, seconded by Ranald McDonald,-That
the thanks of this meeting be tendered to the Chairman, and also to the Secretary.

JOHN COPELAND
Ahair nan

ALEX. A. MoGILLIS,
Secretary.

L
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To the Ecitor of the "Freeholder"

Sir,-I beg leave ta dlii a corner in thie còlïrn6 f your'jôrnal, to make a
few brief reinais *ith respect tó i i resignatión qf' the offide of Toivnship Clerk
for the *öišò'rätoiof the ToWnship of Cornwvàll, vid.:5'"Wheñ tli 'Còùil met
ât Williain Eamei'i Ta'#er, on then19titini6, thé,C>uncillor' 'a& a Pètiion,
(cautioslyr oing the -roíends for signàturé,) liich they weîd vory creful 'in
keepinc fron my view, o 'that of any öthei party likely to oþ,j'ect& to its oòject,
ând ôny preset'èd it to'such as theÿr considereid sdi'iurppôrt it ;2 notwithstand:
ing that oné 6f thé 'rilesestablished by thé COiñneil in Î850 wa'; tba every Peti-
tion to be piesentdd to tiàt'body wa to be pláced in the hands of the Townshiþ
Clerk at'least'igh1 days previous to' ità beiig ýrèsented, in o6'dr thàt any pàit.y
"disapproio 'o posed t'scl petifio<or petitidishöld" ldàve"àri portnii-
"ty ofiavin'r'a Counter-ptitionbefore thé Council;'before 'añÿ' àctio 'coulc té'
" had i 'favor lof thé< forittier."' This" ' a 'dohsidèda ilidis'pensable Seith"justice
and equity, 'hëhever a pôrtion'of thé i'atþgeirs werefd"bè dffétéd ;but, às the
Pétition abôe rèferred was 6f aW nature W hi-ohietùiréd thl éi'êàtet séci'es 1 and
caution to Èasà it into' laW, *these rules weré" dispensècd ,*nitKi. "'The Pëtitioni
question wès for no less án object'than to have' a'TÔwïship"Hàll built in a reniàtè
part of the Tôwn[ïhip ; by which the ratepayersre'to' bës'acldled to 'the tuie of
live hùndred' 1 ounds, Witini'erst for two'ëärs.' This, togethär"with'thesupply
bill for 'the rel-uiúëration of ýTôwnship officeà'& àndth brdinary 'dibséieits .of
the Township for County and Provincial pm'pes' ill "ùgtiïeùt'tle tàkeà '"cond
sidérably over'that ofany former ycar." So, having takenimpartial vie# of
matters connected'with the' Towhship of whichI' as fork the last five yeais Clerk,
and, sooner t1in. be; a: party ,tô such'>hole4 and corner gotmup andiniquitious
scheme, or evén bethe framer ofsthe By-law'referred toLwhich I knew would
ge such general dissatisfactionto; would callbforth suchikeenIand'unlualified
disapproval of a large inajority of the inhabitants of the Township-I tendered
my resignation,; whichwas accepted (I doubt not to the greatsatisfaction of some
of the members of the Council), mny presence being considered, a barrier to their
confort and 'convonc. '

I an, Sir,"
Your most obedient Servant,

ALEXANDER E. MoDONALD.
Saint Andrews, 5th March, 1855.

Nos 6.
To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, in Parliament

Assembled.

The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Cornwall humbly sheweth:
That on the twentieth dayof February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-five, a petition was presented to the said Municipality,.
praying them to have a Town all erected for the use of the said Township
That the said petition was signed by a large portion of the Electors of the said
Township, and by a majority of those Electors who are most highly assesed
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That in compliance witli ]he, sai,,pe 1tition;, 1 ndmwith, 1te4ish o01f mbany- Elect, or8ýýWho did not sign it but wh eefavorable- to theprojeet of erecting ïhe sai dTown Hall. The said Mun.icipality dlid;, on the twet-cn dyoFbrry,15,reso1ve, to, brn.n a: Bylwyfoi-, the puirpQsef of ,S~ ;-Soflf ,5Q~SDebenturesfrprehs'kst n <e~th ,, ownlail. - ht h
said By-lawýwedulytpw1dislhed inii the.nne;optr uýbhÙ'éi,

15 Yc.,~Cap 4O9~anli e r;evious,1,Municp-d~O~ôaio~At o~drè
ilicipalit'y on: the. A h 4Vr1 pf1âune, 18à th~d

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q sad ï,lav the'WIaU orttdY h hei e t the
purpose,'andýwas opened&foi.,the,uso the si os•~t à,~i inual, TownshiJMet, i.n"ï aarylat, and-,ha:jýù'i à fir 4th 1r9ethe said Murnipa 4')'lr~,tliee 4heirtô. Thàit said,2ëý ,I& àaadihlandi purchased, foir the. saýte. adt{ a 3uëngýbhave, usedthe .sno£0.ThDbetes eeish acÇ4 wfor. £475, of, wliihthè, n anibge ët, e tterest., Thtte ai Bya 1 w saç as for eàaictooÙ4' thhë l U iilast, after,,the . asààing Of ;t~h 8,i1 le4p. 3,whe 1edrd mt ~e sarthat ail the 1aws for, radsfin, *-Ponpyb n holdbsbitp i. t~ le Worsof th5  unicýiýàityý" ;,4hat the ,'"idtupay othTwn4p tiaare;al the ,tim~e of ,the,. passýngt îf thgi yla,~<fi~~m~ afrjwadithat the:saàid las8t mgùn, o, MMl ?t ~lau :liY yEý,e1foaware that ither'e, w'as,',anngi] ieg ifiintîrl'3y-4w. :

That, 'Yoiir:? etitioners 'are inforn dihaî-t-tis thé iitentioâ, ofsymeý of thdeiE1éc-torm»ôf theToW'nship ,tô movée'to havbe thei
0f its havingtbeenpassedý,àfter' theïpsi~o~VeSa~.eituSi.tcp'18
and to m'ake, the 'Counillorwhà-brought indândpased, .'the saîid ,ýByýlawpeërso;n-allyliable foir",he ýamïouht of the.sàjd;.Debentnres u ' k k

Your PetitiÔàÉéràthëré f 6el prdt~h'at½ thejsn

Honorable- Housé .ývill#1e pes4i asa Aè.t elizi gtli bâid IB",wa4 Ùdemnifying, the Councillors ýwho passed the same. ' U r
And'Your Petitioners will ever pa

DAVID THOÔMPSON,

Your Petitioners beg to refer Your HonorableHuseý to' the ertifled, 'Copieushere-tnto' àniiexed,; of 't e'said Potiti6n;ýReso1ttions'By.:Law,-and COnmtratorthe eretion of, the said Town Rafl herein abo've referredý-to. t

Nô.7
To the HRonorable the Legisiative Coùndl b Vb P Inée, 'of

Canada, in Cuclasm ld
May it please 'Your' Hlonorable Body,

The ?etitiôn of ILheë unde rsii gned Î Freeholders'and' Municipalý Electors f"i~
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Township of Cornwally in ,theý County of Stormont, in the United Counties of
Storinont, Dundas, and- Glengary,

HUMLY SHEwETH

That the Municipàlity of the Township of Cornwall afdresaid,'annou'nced its
intention, in the Spriiig of the year 1855, to build a Town Hall' iiethe!said Town-
slip, and to assess the amónntý required for that purpose, ipon 'the 'rateable, real
and personal property:of- the. Township, and levy the same 'thereout. That the
Municipal Electors Iof the said Township, becoming alarmedat 'the 'prospect of
the heavy taxation with which they were thus threatened- àíd not réquiring a
Town Hall to be built-; theinitiative ini the matter baving, been undertaken by a
base majority of the Councillors. composino the said Councily;the> Munidipality
called a PublicD ýMeetingof tie ,Municipal Ilectors and other inhàbitants of the
said Township, upon requisition, duly signed, pursuant to law, nith the view of
taking the inatterof the .tlen;pioposed By-Law for the'erection-of the said Town
Hall, into consideration., That it1ie Meeting was rnost nuinerously attended, re-
presenting a majority of thesaid Municipal Electors, ands passed resolutions
unanimously disapproving'of. the proposed By-Law to erect the said Town Hall,
whicli Resolutionsj andjthe prôcedings of the said Meeting wrethein published
in a Newspaper issued in'the said County of Stormont, and otherwise made public
and known; but Ïhat the inajority of the Councillors of the, said Municipality,
in defiance of the 3ublic' opinionthus expressed, and also in defiance of tie pro-
visions of the Act of the 'IProvincial Parliament, 18th Victoria, chapter 133,
caused a By-Law of the said Municipality to be passed on the- eleventh day of
June last, without affording 'the "said Municipal Electors any opportunity what-
soever, of signifying'thïeir approval or disapproval thereofý-as provided by the
first section of 1the saiú Act, and, by the Act recited therein. That Yquri Peti-
tioners have' caused' prô'cedings to be taken in the matter,ýin fHer' Majesty's
Court of Queen's Benc, ipin Upper Canada, and that a Rule ni8i to quasI the
said By-Law waàsýstùèd"in' t1ie, ast tern of the said Couit. That Your Petition-
ers observethàt à Pétitionfrd the said Municipality hä'bden prýesè'ted to
Your Honorable Bdy, t6 a'&idthe said By-Law, and tiat the iniatter of intro-
ducing an Act for that'puiïpose lias been entrusted to by'a'àli ûoorable Member
who represents a Cóiinty, not embracing within ifs territorid linits Thi County
of Stormont, or thé To.ship of Cornwall; and they fèel' conscious that the
passing of such an Act would not only operate unjustly against Your Petitioners,
but would be otally'àt ariance wvith the intention, spirit, and policy of the said
recited Acts, for YouiiPetitonrâ are very certain, that were the matter left. to
the voice of ýtd1miincipal Electôrs, more than three-fourths of them would pro-
nounce against the said By-aw.

Wherefore, your Petitionersliumbly pray, that Your Hoiorble ;ody< ill be,
pleased nlot to pass, any Act to legalize the said By-Law, butto allow the :matter
to be dealt with; by existing laws, by the voice of the MuniscifalÉ léctors,'and by
the legal tribunals.

And Youf'PethioRers, as' in duty bound, will ever pray.

TowxsHnW oF CORNWALL,

A counter Petition against legalizing the By-Law for building the Town
HalL6 . -,*'
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*RTUR
To AN ADDRESS ôf the Legislative Assembly to His ExcellencytheGovernor General, dated the i9th June, 1856; forcn t

ail Cor-respondence relative to the charge made by t emissioner of Ci'own Lands in his place in Parliament a6ainstthe'A uclitoù of Ptiblic ,' ccoLints.

By command,

Secretary's Office, T. LEE TEllR ILL,
Toronto, 24th June, 1856. Secetay.

CORRESPONDENCE.

AUDITOR'S OPFlICE,
Toronto, 28th February, 856.SIR-l havehadth.e aco1so dprMpatîn Uer -jd , ý jýaialthougli I .have n Ùot.fuly e l ay, m ian ùd tt6rri, I . 0 m a e so te prelim wnry de.

marks wth a view of g r i e some pr ayfst. I perceive from the accounts whic, have beenlhanded
Deputy.Inspector Generalthat ,you keep ande to mbyt
and with the Receiver General, includingn rh lat ter al thespecial t uht n 'ts,the former only the territorial revenue. Lthink the Practice is reral uincnveninAlthough the territorial revenue is all, that roprctices eîmcoge.nentGovernment, they have the managenht, anci'are, as, y ser, t e losateeso e
special Iunds ; and :it is to the Government (in fiai wci e, te Teruste j ththe Inspector General), that this account. should be mretderes rhe ee erGeneral is only the cashier of the'Government; and the tegccount' ercontain suflicietL to enable hin to enter the paymets tot tpoperacounts
has been done in the accounts seit: to him. But the accout with soeo nt
should contain ,not only your presentaccoumt, but alo what OU have héesrnReceiver General all in one account. Jexclude of cogyerseoany Indl>inanvh jcb,I think, are, roperly only accounted for to the, Recever.Genera , as the!)Governnent is niotthe Trustee in this case.

2ndly. In the Receiver Generad's accouinti amat oabalance of £10,I66 15s. 9d. There does alt pe fosso udan de tOhave been any balance of is account at the begiining om the year, and, herefore,it would seen it must have accrued dulring the year, Èut your receips and, parentsduring the year, gathered from your other accuunits balance ithut this dp
15s. 94. If then it is an amount paidto him, whencea doest arise, r0dcomes it not to have been applied like theothe, payments to partiseulr au3rdly. 1 observe in the Receiver Genera1s acycounta entry, "LowerCanadaClergy Quit Rlent £7 8s.',' to: which there is othn correntru, Ltwepaiataccounts current handed to me by M IDickjng sctestaken the e

the Receivei General's accounr, but should låivëe Vht"býèntaccouetrourriertil especial fund itwill make no difference in th acou nt, Il
asjit.mayshep to aa d overxà n me~in. te ao9ceP s' -a ea
them oitfrom the. p e acouîits. crnt,:aàd e om sa
dUCtions. in ty frmel acàou ag
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4thiy. The scrip itself is the best voucher for the two items, scrip cast and
west, and as it comes here, at any rate, it had better be sent.

5thly. Mines. Alldw ýme to'call your attention to the 9th section of the Audit
Act, which provides that' ail public moneys shall be paid to the Receiver General.
The section is not, perhaps, as explicit as it might have been, but I always under-
stood it to mean thit no deductions were to-be made from the gross revenue before
paying it in, with the single exception of the Post Office. It is a rule which has
been adopted in England and France, and experience has shewn it to b the only
safe way of nanaging revenue. Exceptions may sornetirnes be made, 'wlere a
commission or percentage is charged, or in case of imoney having to be refurnded,
th<.ugh it is dangerous to introduce any exceptions to a general iule, but I cannot
think that it 'an ever have been intended that a branch of the revenue should have
been charged with an expenditure, certainly.in no way connected with the collec-
tion of it, and which leaves a balance to be charged on other sources of the terri-
torial revenue.

It is to be obscrved also of the Vouchers, 1hat according to the 12th rule, in
the minute of the Board of Audit, they can only be accepted as, temporary
vouchers, till proper details can be given.

6thly. Crown advertising West.-Voucher 16, for £7 2s. 6d. is nissing.
7thly. Exploration of roads West.-The Vouchers are only temporary accord-

ing to rule 12.
8thly. Exploration of roads East.--The samne renark applies Io some of the

Vouchers, in others where tie payment is said to be made in full, lheie is noth-
ing to show whether the detailed accôunt ever was sent in, and what the balance
Nvas.

9thly. Inspection of Agencies, East.-The greatest part of this account is
without Vonchers, eitber the receipts of Mr. Bouthillier or his Clerk, or any
account of the various contingencies, vide rules 9, 13 and 14.

10thly. Inspection of Agencies West.-The details are very meagre. I do
hot think such large payménts for travelling expenses, and office expenses should
be paid rithout sorne more detailed information, and if Mr. Gibson sent you ina
bill, it pught to accompany the réceipt.

1Ith. Crown Inspections, East and West.-There are no Vouchers, and I do
not'know what'the nature of the charge is.

12th. Grown Surveys, East-Voucher 64 is wanting. The same remark ap-
bliesto those Vouchers! as to those in (eight,) many are payments 'in advance to
be acbounted for, and of the oth ers there is nothing to shew whether ,any account
liàheen rendered.

13th. The sarne remark applies as above. Voucher~43 is wanting.
14th. General Disbursements, Stationery, &c., no Voucher for item £2 3s.

9d,, miscellaneous paymeuts, nio Vouchers for items:
£ s. d.
0 15 0

20 0 0
25 0 0
25 0

£48 0 0
Gratititis.-No vouchers for'this item, £1948 10s.
15th. No Vouchers under thèse heads:
Agents' Postages,-East and West.
O 'ce Postages.
16th. Saltries. • The Vonchers under thié head are only for £9998 19s. Sd

'hèreas the charge in the account ïs £10,743 18s. 5d., leaving £744 19s. 2d;
unaccounted for.
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I7th. There are no0 vouchers for the Agents' Commission, a nd unlesste
the accoudst 'of eaàèli'were' '~ti bb imï!possible ut ui tis iteiÈn; VIarn

nt pare a'Présent tù sid' ohti~m pinfi&îi \ouldb th est èou e
adé'p t, 'in orderto, audit tlieseèýà1-A Aget acçourits. It i l ar thatin Kàme I-gý'

ôIoght to be able' to loolki'nto thêem'h. "i »\viil return'tb this sûbjêc- 1hereafFi p bû
ini tliec méaiitimln"l wililaeti&rn9tiyofecrnedn' tàh:
sýrsieM with' regard fo Aèthul àb reTsd ôî'bé 'noreésaù;'

lJprCanada at least, -whly they shou4d ever receive cash. WùêÔi'r'th heri
Laâd Agency, ý,here isa Ban flt'e:rfr~.ai es~4ngi1V flan
couid pay the mnney'ii'fô Baïik,Ynnd d to -the'Agenit à,,duplièteýÈ
certificate 011ené t? be s-eul by the 'Ag'eh'Vto 'yo"irda'lèartm'eÏit, 'ardo, ié,~ t'dthe

l8thl. From the general exessof 'the office there is deductéd'in yb6'rc
count £8,855 12s. Ild. é:orýnission on Clerg &i S chýoolL d s. T he è

uh t to' bc výècàording to the sparate' accou'nts cùr+'ent lýc8 Èà5 Ss »dThe
comm ission, on t ie miss ingr accoiint for' Quît ht 'probàbï ocdasionsth

19th. It appears to me that there is 'an omsso .Ectljupon theýsÎ
prin~e t.t 6 per eil: cdie~ th&,Cleý y âd S hqdl'Funds f»exlefnges
of manageme, £250S 4d. 'is ehaiaed t'o the SejgphôrfLdo id
domain, and the Jesuitý eýtàiê éâà , thèir 'prppbl6rti ôf >iIIé -éfc è-ý1Ple
salaries, &c. hIn'the formtercase-thelpeicentagre'having been' 9 hàrgé'd" ~it~a-
rate accôûiits,' à~ dèduced Tfi j~ ch1g&l h éi~alacd~ itW
flot the sàn'e* course, pursiièd w'ith ýegid to, thèse ~eii ud ~7I5.f
deducted' from [tlie 'p"rpcèdds 'of 'he- ",ti>reé pda fuinds aid lýint 'tËth 'Reèiî' r
General, anci it is also déddil'ted" heré fromý the 'o e O hI '-îý

2t.The next itemù is the'sif £8 171s..9pidîO td'thé IR.ceYer

General to balance the account and heré séveral remrnàrs' àu,ýges*ts thel isehVèsW.
Does the, clause of the Audit Act atbove quoted aùthori>-é 't'éý

Departmeint, éxlisvefth ièlairit.' eil ids 1 n 2fhs f h
Woodsà arid Fore sis, ~h re aft6' "'o6bel'i h metion'ed; to ;bé' 'pài d 'out of!hgr
revýenùe to the exteht'of w't d o '0,00 ate aloiin an atth 1~irilÙ 6 the y 'É2, a00d theîa1 g'the bàlànee voii ad

inhýd tiié''bér nfi 'o ýÈèY'éa, n tlëac countable 'wàrta't fôor 0 1QOlO
bo go 'towardis that o'bject. 'Incluiding ai ,the expendsf ~iàl" as' wel ;'à
general funids'ihe d&paitmént coàss£60;O000, Of wh1ich £50,000 is'de'dii]éted',df thé

tion o f 't hat claiuse é iIihè Au dit ,A:ctÈ 'préýe int t his léYs te m' be là nti nu ed ah ' t
put the Crown La~nds~ upqn, the sanie footing as other departmeânt's, ahd -t1~
sa1ariek'. 1nd ôther"'exoènsýS, -shiou!d, ý,ome ç;ithe puablic accôiosnts -as i e S of
expend1i'turè ld rot dédii~'é,ài h 'th tihnélô, hôe l ll îI
those of the other oiffles'aàrè., -' fs anirô. upposing thi sfo have, bel. ntl

iintention 'of th6 'Le Ïtue s i ià Iwudpess ,ïportiyQUIas a, 1nté ~f
'venierice and ýs conidu*cing tà, iâr&x,églart "and siiuPlie'ty gf,çoiîs"n
as affordind the LegiâIature al mère complete contrlove te xpenditie,' tà,;h-
troduice another systeni forfthe future.'., I woulçl further rema'k uponthssmpi
to, the keceiver Ggéneral, w1ihý4*" itea:nty, bansheeunt 1 t te t overny
ment, thatl1 caûrot understând how the6ernnet aàcoù'nt'canbe clsed, wli'ilst
there appearsbyor acu\Il , t1ùe Receiver Genièral'a, balance o
15s. 9d., wýhich* îS n-otl carrieci fo ahny' partficular, fund.,

does niot àgree ýWith'thè. balaic4 jthè- fispëct o<G'ýenra1' boàlk and r ld
enson is èngaged fiihý,siai he ,s~~t~~iarèet

22hd. With rga: toïtlie itm creoùd the/fourý itemîs,'ofitfie e
sh oùldb a'chdo m pniédby a s hdei vig ogdtio the rïép Te
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credit vouchers are always more difficult to manage, but they are important: and
the nature of the receipt should be explained as far as circumstances permit.
The gain on scrip will be checked by the scrip itself when sent. The oii'r
items can only be checked by the Agents' Books, and I am not prepàred at this
.moment to say what would be the best plan to pursue ,this year, or, t adopf for
the future, though the mianner of receiving payment before suggested would re-
move many difficulties.

ih 23rd. The Woods and Forests account has other circumstances connected
with it worthy of remark. It contains, an account of expenditure to a large
amount, upwards of £9,000, and independently of the doubt, if there be any, of
the propriety of expenditure of this character out of gross 'revenue, I must ob-
serve that it is entirely without vouchers. The exj enditure at any rate could be
easily verified, and the receipts require it no less. I believe the only way in
,which a sufficient check can be exercised over receipts of this character, is by
,the publication of the particulars, and at any rate if that is not dorié, a list of the
kind should be sent to me with the accounts. Before I occupied my present
officê, I ha d frequent opportunity of seeing the difficulty of ascertaining whéiher
Timber dues had been paid, or, if paid, accounted ,for, and I have beeh frequently

,employed to .make enquiries upon the subject. The result has beein to imiiipress
me m ith the conviction that publicity is the only safeguard.

Upon this account I may also observe that in one item credit is gived ,for the
sum cOf £5,983 4s. 4d., which it is stated is not yet collected. It may he convenient
to keep together the whole amount accruirg in one year, but ii that case the
amounts not colIlected should be' charged on the other side. In the present instancè
jyour Department has clearly given credit for money which it has not recéived, and
thé balance paid to the Receiver General cannot really represent the position of
your Department towards the Governnent, which must either owe you' that
amount, or it must have been taken from some other fund, which equally renders
the account fallacious.

24th. Passing from the Government account to the special funds, rnany of the
same observations will apply. The amounts received nust be checked in some
.way, although I arn afraid, according to the present system; it wili be difficult to
deviso anything wh!ch will'be efficient. As to tihe expenses there may be more
reason in the caseof speciai funds to pay them out of'the proceeds, than whenî you
are dealing with the property of the Province, but in this case also, I think the
gross receipts should be paid in to the lleceiver General, and the expensespaid by
warrants chargeable to the fund, at any rate there should, he vouchers, whièh at
preserit th ere arc not.

5th. With regard to the balance sheets of the end of this yáar, and the lait,
I would also offer a remark ; upon a cursory coniparison'of them 1, find'no less thai
'forty-seven accounts which have remained] unàttered during the year, some to a
lrge amount, and fourteen whichi have only changedi by a few pounds or shillings
When such a large number,'more than a third part of the whole number, remami sò
long undhunged, I think it indicate's the nècessity of talling some steps to
them speedily.

I do not offer these renarkš as ary firial opiniori upoi the accop ts of yùû
partment, I only received them yesterday and until I did so I was quite unacR

quainted with their nature, and of course I can but Výry iiperfectly coîirtiihend
them ïs oyt. I take this early opportupity, howevôr, of pointing ot the part
which appear to me to be defectivé, both forihe' þurpose of eliciting inforraion
before 1 go any further, and' ivith the' vit'w.of attracting your attention to those
points in the system which I think deserving of your'seriuus donside atio.

I have, &&c.
To'the Hlonoyable (Signd,) JQHN ANd diN, .

The Cornrriissioner of Cròi" Lands. udit'or
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Copy of Letter 'o Johnt Langton, Esquire, Audilor Ùrenerdl.
CRowN LAND DEPARTMENT,

.Torntô, 23rd. April, 1856
Sir,-I have the honor to ièkhowle.dge the receiptof your lettèr 6f tthë28

February, which, I regret to find, has remained so long unanswered, 'frör the prs
sure of business.

In reply to your remark respecting the aëcunts ôf the ReebiVer'GeneràI aid
the Government, I beg to state, that the praie has been to ke aeprte
count for each ; the latter accunt cohtaining :hegenealánd 'territôrial revenue;
and the former account containig thé special funds." -This has.ndt led; that i aid
aware oi, to any confusion, and I i nk ought'to bé ontiiiued.'

The bamcee which appeàrs at The debit of the Réceiver General' arises frd
amountà at the credit of sundry agents, and also from sums received whiàh éiM
not be apolied, and are therefore placed in deposit; as söon0 as psiblea detaile41
statement will b furnished.

The account of Lower Canada, quit rent, £7 Os. 8d., is énclôsed»
Your remarks respecting the Mines Account will be attended to.
The deiails of the folloving acdouhtsCObn' Advertising West and East, e-

ploration of' Roads West and East, and inspecti n of Agencies West and Eàst, -ie.
fyled in this department and will be submitted to you.

The Crown inspections West and East accounts are charges'by Age&t's for irn-
specting Crown Lands.

The missing vouchers will be furnished without delay.
Respecting the Agents' commission we have no vouèbers excepting the rèturns,,

which are tvled in the office, to which you can have access àany time you desire.
The Crown Domain, Jesuits' Estates, and Seigniory of, Lauzon accountis, are

not similar to theSchool and Clergy accounts ; respecting the laner-the Department
charges according to law, six per cent. for conducting the busineis, and in thef
formerIthe charges arise from salaries and expenses paid.

Regarding the accountsl which havé for some time remained unchanged, steps
will be taken whereîit is practicaible to have then closed.

I' have, &c., &c. 4,
(Signed,) JOSEPH CAUCHON,

_ _Commissioner.

(Memorandum.)
Mr. Langton never examined nor audited the books of the Crown Land De'.

partment, he never sav or did he ever. ask to see the Cash Book, Blotter or.Lel e
how then could, lie withso much confidence go before the Committee'on Public
Accountsand report that there was £10,166 15s. 9d. unaccounted fok s
that amount appears at the débit of the Receiver General, but a correspondig cri
appears fin ile deposii àécounts rid thé accounts 'of thé agents é'sh* wnhit th,
balance sheet. Hé éannot he said to have d6ne his duty as Aùdit'ó ofi as
Crowi La nd Dpartmiéntí còncerned, fôr he has fïot tiaken'thë troiible tor
if the balance sheet furnib'ied to Èhim correspònded with the ledge ba 'AïeÀA
few youher weräòt:furniishéd, they were retained'intheo'flice às Mr. Lhgton
well knows, for the simple reason, that, not heing in duplica'té, I-was nwiihi atîh
they should bé tà ke-foiothe ôfFice file:' Mr. Langton vas àware ofthisaap-
peared tisfied'wïth the uXdcritidirthatrhewould send a-Clerk to exarmine thei
at the Crown Land Oflic. AI) Ihave goto tsayi thathe bas not done ' 'and iii
neglect he now converts into an accusatiôr! öf iiodmpeteicvy and confusion in the
accounts of the Crowîi 'Lâhd Depärthnent.

.(Signed,) W FOR!>
Cros*nLands Department, Aceount at

Toronto,16th May, 1856y
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(Memorandum.)

Mr. Langton states that the woods and forests account co- tains an anount
ofupwards of £9.000, ext ended ',enlirely.without vouchers." This statenient is
without the leastfoundation infact; it has iot been the ,custori t.o srid thesé vouchers
to the Inspector Gerièrai's DL)partment, sinply becausè thdy were not'requie, bit
they aie of record in the Cr-ownLind Department, a knowledge o-f Whil hàsô0t

béen willeld from.Mr. Langton as they wereopen ihisiiiþedton.
The iteni of £5,08 4s. 4d, referred to by lilr. Lngt>on as beii& cairid "to

thie woods and forests account, thiugh not actually colJectèd that daté, is the
balance of the acco'int <f the collector in Qug ec, Mir. Steuart, (f hiehhë
holds the timber liable.) This item is entered in the accounts rendeied by the-
t.rown Land Departrnent beause. as ë ormérly au ited in the JiJsþector ener s
Officé, they irnsisted on having it'so, but ithas alwaysbeen distinctly state;f in" tSe
acciunts as uncollected so that no one could be deceived by i.

Mr, Langton has never audited or looked at these accounts in the b ks of he'
Department.

(Signed,) VLLIAM MoD. DAWSON.
Crown Land Offiee,

Woods and Forests.
Toronto, 16th May, 1856.

(Memorandum.)

Mr. Langton states that the only safeguard in determining ýwhether all the
amountis accrued onimber are duly paid or not, -would consist in the publication
of all the collections every year.

This idea is entirely taken from suggestions mde in the Departmeint, the head
of the Woods and Forests branch having already proposed it, ondprocured, such
publication for one year, viz. : 152. but having; with the same view to publication
prepared sinilar:statem nts since then, Which were laid before the Connittee ap-
pointed to enquire into the management of the public lands lastisession, the-Cbm-
mittee, while they publ shed everything elsè laid before them, suppressed this.

CrwnI~nd Ol1e,(Sigîwl(d,) WILLFIAV[ McD. DAWSON.Cròwn Lands Office,
Woods and Forests,

i6th'May, i856.

AUDITOR'S' OFFICE,
Tôrduto, 19th May, 1856.

SI,-I. have the honor to acknowledge receipt ofcopies pf thréc documenit
signed by Messrs. Ford,& Dawson, respectingrmy audit, of the accoipts of your
Department, which wére Üsed by you in the louse of Assembly, (onFri<ay niht.

I have commnnicated thernto the Hlonorable Inspector-General, ant.ave snY
to him as rny immediate superior my reply to the:charge of neglect of dultyiad&
by you upon that.occasion.

As these papers were sent to ine ýonly, on the, undprstanding thàt, t wou,
communicate to you any use which 1 might make of them, Jenclose a copy oft
letters fron me to the Inspector.General.

I have the honor tobe
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHUN LANGTON
diyditor.,

The Honorable Joseph Cauchon,
Commissioner of CroWn Lands.
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ÙAITÔR'S OFIO >
Toronto, l9th May.; 1856

SIR,--I have the onor to call to your epllection, that the Ho anorabe Com-missioner of Crown Lands, on, Friday last, in thfHouse of Assembly, rend certainpapers froin officersfiy his Department,,charging mewith ',nieglectýof m ptiditor, and contradictinvr in no very courteoastermns th ets
dence before the Cornmittee of Public Accounts. -uy

Ouri statements must be judged by the facts .thenselves, the whole of minebeing containedin a ltter,to the Ionorable Commissioner of Crown Lands of the,date o'February 28h; aiid asI do not recognize ariyclaim of those gentlemeh%.
do judgment on~ the fficiency'with which Idischarge the duties'ofÃ-Aud tr Inot propose to; eiter itto' any controversy with, theri But;as the Ilono1abieCommissioner òf Crown Iands bas thàught fit:to iead ther sa'teàients in hiusplace in Parliament, and thereby assutmed'thé-resporisibilIty 1both, of' theirtfa tn opinions, I thmk it rihtto address toyoù rny inimediate'siupxoii afew remarks npon the subject;' whichyou may usé or not'at your discretion iridefence.
I néver màde any charge againïst, the Crown Lands Department or its offiIo n no vay responsiblé for the inferénces drawn by a^ Committeé; of thélluse of Assembly from my eviden ce. I comnunicaled to the Cormitee, attheir request, a letter addressed by me to the Commissioner of Orown Landg, aîidfor cverything m it I am responsible. My letter to the Comniissiôncr cóntainedremarks upon the accounts of his Department, directintg his attention to, partišulin, which I thought the present system imperfect, or in contrav,ëition of tllwpointing out- what V considered inefficient in the'ibsence or imperfedtion of vouchers, and-aking for explanation upon questions which appearéd tônie torequiii itTo these remarks I have up ;to the present day received nô satisfaètbry reply >' Ihave had- some verbal'cominunications With the bool-kèeér; I havé received inedealé statement, the héad' of which I possessed before, ivhiöh I did not askforand whiéh throwvs no newý light on the snibjeet I desired to have eluciddtedl;an

account current anouitingto £7 Os. 8d., accidentally omittèd, has béen pliddand the oily explbations ar-o contained in a brieflfetter frönf th Comm.dated A.pri, 23rd, of whicb I enclose a copy.' Ihavé'receivèd noothår infidateibw hatever. I haive mo doubt that the vouchers and other particulai's I desired arÉriîthé office of the Orown Lands Departmenit, but tliey have never been comtnIcatedto me. 
vrbe'crm.i

It would appear that, in the opinion of the Honorable Cornissiòneit idufy to go to his'ôfice for "tie infoi'mationi I require, 'anil conduct the, audit therebelieve it to be n duty to cxamiire all accouuts sent toin and to a m'
them if riot supplied within a reasonablé time ; to &all'for s'Ùch dditio"al inf 'tion and vouchers as.may appear to mie to be esse tial ton efiiiefntr c e elaud; and if it appears to me to benecessary to ask to ljspèct the boks hem-
sel ves. Occasions may arise when the orn'véiience of both partibs r ofhè (e?sons, may rendEr avisable an exanination of dociments e h r 'hai i 'i aAuit Office, but' such cases must necessarily b exceptionalid tho aiditöIalone can be thejudge when the exception should be made. I >

k 'the ýaWeof, sub6 irdinate acebtiota'n t, the ,lawvjiyes econcurrepe t enforce my ddmancaI , sVPvériwhh.&o
ness on your part to ai me with your authoràt, and to 'n låe such éf _may be requi;ed. Brit m tmgasé of De pa tmt m eaegntrol m

tO t 
e Miest-maii',,hilý, ih-othër'- instances th'e"ýlawernpowers ,mé to 'dennë1crjS~
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being sent to me. But it is not ny intention, except in the special cases above
mentioned, or by your express instructions, to conduct the audit of accoînts other-
wise than in my own office.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

The Honorable Wihian Cayley, (Signed,) JOHN LANGTON.
Inspector General.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
SIR ;- Toronto, 19th May, 1856.

1. T had this day the honor to address to you a letter containing my answer Lo
the charges brought against ie by the Hon'ble Conmuissioner of Crown Lands iii
the -Iouse of' Assenibly, on Friday last. Il the present letter, I propose to enter,
s.omnewhat more into detail respecting those portions of the accounts of the Crown
Land Départmcnt, my remorks upon whieh induced the Commissioner to read the
documents, co)ies of which I have procured froi hini and herewith enclose.

2. I never (as stated by )Dr. Ford) reported to the Corrnittee on Public
Accouints'that there -was £10,166 15s. 9d. unaccounted for ; my letter to the Con-
mfissionerC, communicated to the Committeae, seeks an explanation of this sumi paid
in tathe Receiver General, without any instruîctions to what account it is to be
applied, and of which no notice is taken in the accounts transnitted to ine by the
Crown Land Departnent.

3. On the 24th of April I received a letter from the Coinmissioner, explaining
that ". it arises fron amounts at the credit of sundry agents, and also fromn sums
" reccived, which could not be applied and are therefore placed in deposit." My
book keeper, (Mr. Cruse) called at the Crown Land Departnent a few days after,
and was proiised an account shewing fron what deposit acconuts, or otherwise,
this sum was made up, and instead of it, I receivcd a statement in detail of the
several paymrents made to the Receivi, General, the substance of vhyich I bad
already obtained from a similar account sent to that office. This account shews
the sdmeunapplied balance, but affords no clue to its origin. [ arn now told that
' corresponding credits appear in the deposit accounts and the accounts of the

agents as shewn in the balance sheet." That this nust be the case, I arn very
well aware, as both sides balance, but amongst which of 167 accounts, of which the
balance shéet consists, this sum is dividcd, I am in entire ignorance, nor have
I any neans of knowing whether it arose during the past ycar or was the
accumulation of many previois ones.

4. It does not appear to ie unreasonable to require this explanation, which
can only be given through the books of the Department. Its importance becomes
evident from another view of the snbject, upon vhich 1 propose to ask information
as soon as that already applied for lias been given to me.

5. The whole of the deposit and suspense accounts, of which there are several,
amount together to £24,927 4s. 2d. and have in5cased £3,086 5s. 10Id. duiring the
past year. These represent receipts of the Departnent or its agents, whiclh will
sooner or later have to be apnlied to territorial revenue, or special finds, or refurded
to individuals.

6. 'Tcovards this purpose there is, in the Receiver General's hands, the sum
of £10.166 15&s. 9d. available, and it is not uninportànt to a'scertain'from vlich
of the other 166 accounts, the balance of £14,760 8s. 5d. is to ba dbtadied whtî'
wanted.

7. As to Dr. Ford's stateiient that a few vouchers were not fdrished a4
that I agreed to send a clerk to examine them, I car only deny ever havihg, nad
such an arrange meit. I promised to send back to the Depatment ariy vo lhé
ffr 'which there were not duplicaes and I probiosed toexamiie th&ageîts' réi
.A the'office"as far as thiey could serve, n voas hère fr r séiþt's: i sÀ e



undi-saiilip,by aie, and tinat it ivaï, ti ndirstood and assentcd to by th- ÇCoinniis-,
sioner is provcd by bis letter-uf April 283rd.

8. 'Noertheless noi fhirthC'I~ oce have ever beenlsent o yrnè;Lia
also rernark 'thîat the'rnissinc vou1chers 'wcre flot "a fiew"v, 6f the total,èxpecnditiïre ,ôf
the Cromn Land Departinent, amoiinitngi to -£58,932'17s.' 7d.. tihore we're&no'
vouclicis wlvhartever sent to me for,.£6521nd ànE' i'
£25,3 2 7ý1 6s. ' 1d. £V,« 7.2.~n) nufeetoe o

Mr àson asscýrts Îhri',tthh épassageiri rny lett ttn he conofnex
penditiiroof tupWrrds, of £9,OOO in'Ïhe XVols and Fu'rests, to' be értirel'.ly iviïbo Ut'
voucliors, is Nwi1ithot the' leaà,tfotnd'àti n lin fiiet.

9'. Mr. Dawvso:u, I 'rsre en htli as the vouchersi, '\vhichli cn veéry'
readily belicve, but noiie accornpanie( Uh'e ,aècotint, néither has a,1silo levoaer or
explaniation of any, kiad withl regard to' ii, nor even an akîvo~~tt'tIî
quir-ed iuj'y,l been setto une fro:in the daeonIîy Iettcr (E eb)uiii-y 28)

lOtii. As to the £5,983 4s. 4d., whieh wvas flot èolIccte(l; I Wievitcespx
over, it is dlistinctly siated ia the accotitnot to hanvé eèn cillètdd (foi ve no.
means o)f kntowing rany-of- thetrtinsactions of any Dépan'lit'nt, CccepIt 1rti wIathe
fromn the mccot:tntssubmnitted to, me) 'But tfhis, doeï not 'alter Ihe fTct 'thiit lh'e
Crown, La iud )epartment, -pýii tothe, Recpiyer Ganer , 7S 4s.'4.whc~ a
not h~ncofllectori am'' wchmst thierefibreha've been'l Jei frthtpr
pose I'ruorn, ,the Baa1Ltil of, Upper; Caaa', or soffe ptlier sèurce,o ese,' 'a "1'
amiounit chargeod in the accouuit as* -expen d'itre, îàn loi; "have ['cn 1pitlanlex
ceèdingl,,v inconvénient rne(hod of accouÎnting, which I' t1ik~h't, 4t'hyçu to
bringy under the notice of' the Comisîioner. ,Mr. Daýwsn"StWÎès th½ýYt'y De-
partment i'ori-erly, insisted u',pon thie aueppnt being so~ ered 'x ,ntie
front Mr. I)icklinson that an account was veryo îé
amounts collected, but'al1so of those fophich ,creour1,réid nt o"n'l o th
neyer was rcquired, nor un der flic syst'emrsue u to the çrnssihg, oft he AÛdit
Act -vas lit possible, t'O require thaàt mo'ney uncoIleétèdtsliould b pid

11. la apother, pper, Mr. Dawson states that rny rcrkl that, publication
of the Ipaiticu.s 'is tlhe",onily efficient check which, con 'ho xrisdo re-
ceîpts, is entirely takèn from' suggestions made in th De yn~ I have'no
meàns nior il<te su ggestiois, mnadeÏ)n the catneYu Wovrraei
it waî; a g4ood'oneé, and tî('-t" a ,'it àWuiS not Ùpodujn sn 15. Bu~r

DàaWsôn onts Ito',stade that Iaâded "t any 'ratei RIt' hi's intoi, iuit~
kind shoildi b sett e w ith hac'uis'? TliýI à'ii*S't to pùhlicftyttPU
certai'l4 mit beeit tnken.tSel

1 ý. As theî Honôoràhie Cdmmissioner oÈ'iJrowi' ad el~ oièi
co[pie_- OC ih ppàshich eral h I-b)u-eýof,'Assembly, Pkcelt"ýo t he
understatuinti thot I wctId" ourmiimît htiai~ ~ hb ffiight rnaike ofï
Lhe m. t fiavc îé'tasmittod eb im'C'opies of both letters. whieL7l1ha~vo vdedt
ylou t<) day.

1 have Îhe honorý to bel'
iur obein evu,

Vie Honorable WC1a.' l'e3. (Signtle, JH

To RONTo, I,19th M'ày, 18;-)6
DEAR SIR,-Tho 'Leader,' of-,to-cIay, I 'percei've, ha s'p uhbls led, 'Ili ters of

Mr. O)awsoni and, Mr.' Ford,, addin'g thiat ihe latter had'been'sent, byI'etaêh.ve
assure yoii that thisisa rr thl'e' letters, have, penpbshdtuw ndsi
of.ire n 1 hiv rôûed the,"Leadcei" ,,,oorectý teIerrori,4o vlkcj
fa'llen. j, ,'I aitj, &

'V -ï'','* ''Y' k
7À . . . Y. ,
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20th May,
DEAR SI,- bave received your note inforning me, that the documents reàd' by

you in the flouse of Assembly had been published in the newspapers without your
knowledge, and tiat- you have desired the "Leader" to correct the statement that
they were sont by you.

It is a matter of indifference to me what furthèr publicity is given to charges,
however calumnious or unfounded they may be, which have been read publicly by
a Minister of the Crown in his place in Parliamerit. I can only regret that, not
knowing how easily they could have been procured. otherwise, I should have as-
sented to any condition in order to obt'ain acopy of them froryou.

I remain,
Yours truly,

(signed), JOHIN LANGTON.
The Hon. J. Cauchon,

Com. Crown Land.

CRowN LANDiDEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 21st May, 1856.

DEAR SIR,-In answer to your note of yesterday, I beg to state that you have
misconstrned the wording of' niine of the 19th.

I would add that the charges made were against my department : charges
which I was bound to ineet iir justice to myself ani in rhy own defence, and if
caluriîmy can be laid at the door of any one, it cainnot be at mine.

If, as I stated in the louse, I do rhot take the responsihiliry of the language
used in the docurnetîs you compli.n of. I do take the responsibility of the facts they
contain and can prove them at any time.

I am, &c., &c.,
(Signed), JOSEPH CAUCHON.

AUnITOn's OFICE,
Toronto, 21st May, 1856.

Sia,-When the Comnissioner of Crown Lands made a èharge aga'inst me in
the flouse of Assembly on Friday last, I had the honor, to addrcss to you two
letters, the one stating the duties which I believed to appertaii to my office as
Àuditor, und the other entering into details respecting those items in the accounts
of the Crown Lands' Department, rny rema'ks on which gave rise to the charge.
I laid the facts before you, as the only person from whom Icoubil look for" sup-
port, in order that you might be able to use them or not at your disàreti e in ny
delence. Since that time two days have been occupied in the Hlouse in debate,
during which the samhe accusations have been renewed by other members, but, the
charge against me of gross neglect of duty, and of having diven in evidence
staternetnts entirely untrue, remains bef'ore the country uncontradicted. It is true
that the Attorney General,spoke of me in iandsome terns as a warm personal
friend, and defended the Ministry from incorrect motives in my appointment; but
he did not, and it would not have been proper for hini to deÏend me firorn the
charges affectine my connection with your Department, of w hii you 'could be
the only judge. If these chaiges are true, I am not a fit person to hold rny pre-
sent, responsible office. If they are not true, I think I have a right to expect that
my charactèr shall he clearei. The wholec of the documents relating to ihe cir-
curnsfances ouit of.which the accusation arose àre official ones, wliich I have no
righit to niako public, except when dalled upon to do'so'by thé'Executive or by a
Cormittee ôf the Hou.'e, and I àm therefore poweres s ti défend- inYseI'f. 'nder
these circumstances, 1 think I am 'eiîtitled t" hlpe tha.tyou, the head of' the'Dé
partneiît t6vhlich I àm àttached, andi tîhorm I owe the, appiointment, which I
only accepted on your -pledge that you would support me in the diffbiîies whibhI
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for'esaw wopld. ai ie froithe àrict exer"cise) ofRry untosIeeathat
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tho)r aaeneo e.f.vomili tir
M-tng easec of ifrnpei fectioin f,à foh'r a eied i î&o quwards of,
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whosie duty it as, urshvouchérsfr £,006 of' tliîa't ni1rnQut Thle Comnims-

siqner of Çrownrî Lanidi hasilso assuyine(l thie position ià1hâeneaiee ,,my
(luty, because 1 have not, gone -to his Depairït iito' audit' the ac&u)'nis'tee,

chl r f éi mrail uponl Jt; tbthe'èofltr"y, mty, mea-
soýnably 'he SUpI),o.sed t bcO tiit o' tý Mi'nistry. :tiîs %fr*éfr'i

meto expect tMat anv atterîon vilb ý,ïdriàfè 'a
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may be brought into collision withvour own colleagues. Ihave a
befoe I ccep~qÏ~adfter'mrds, hd the'hoùor of, poinitig ued, bthe

probabilitý 'of* sûch an occurrence as that %ý,hich, lisnv aken place. T'ie r'nois't
effectuai means of'prevenitiig ir, 'WyIich i 'su« eéte'd, viz.: th'at tiéè Auditor sol
report to't-is Èxce1àenéy., direct, has nIot, I beiieve, met, with, your coÜecuirçnce.-I
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given evidence before a Committee of the flouse. These two communications
you conceived it due to yourself to mike in consequence of, certairi ireplies by
Meesrs. )awson and Ford, Accobntants in the Crown Land Departmni;.nt, who, it
would appear, had concéived thernselves aggrieved by your evidence. 'I lost no
time in drawing the attentioniof the Commissioner of Crown Lands to'the unusual
and unofficial language in which these replies-defences I might"call thèm--were
couched,,and I was at once assured by the Comrnissioner of Crown Lands that"he
would address you on the subject with the view to remove any painfal mpression
which rnight have been created by the' use'f 'them.

In repl)y to the attacks made upoh 'me by the Opposition, fouildel ii part
upon the Report of the Conmnittee on Public Accounts, iii «"hich it was endeavored
to twist your evidence into a censure on the Inspector Geneial's Depàitnent, I
spoke in no equivocal ferms of the 'value of yovr services, and the implicit c6nfli
dence which, as your official chief, and cognizant of thôîe 'servidès, I was justifiéd
in reposimg in you. Later in the evening-the Commissioner of Crown Lands rosé
to defénd himself fron a renewil of these attacks fou nded on the same pretext,
the Report of the' Committee. on 'Publie Accounts, and quotëd frot the letters of
Messrs. Duwson and Ford. On ih' tone of these letter, have already given my
opinion. I haid no opportunity o again addressng the Ho"sé' thàt' evening, and
on the following day the Attorney Genieral West. in reviewing the acts of the
Administration, passed so warn and handsonie a eulogium ou yourselt; and]' your
official services and the importance attached to them by the"Government; and
also bearing testimony to the manner in which I had spoken in reference to them,
that I felt that any further allusion to a défence o. you was 'not only tunecessaniy,
but vas calculated to weaken what had been so well and amtiply done by Mr.
Macdoni ald.

Your letter of the 21st; which has until now renained' unanswered 'in conse-
quence of th'e changes in the Aduïinistration, points at What you conceive to have
been a personal attack.on yourself by the Honorable the Comnissioner of Crowrn
Lands. and the claim you have on the"head of your Department to defend you in,
an arena where you could not' personally appear. Admittiing to the ftllest' extent
the reasonableniess of such an aPpeal wheré an oficQr h'as donle his duty, I lave
turned to the report of the Houorable Commissioner's spèech intihe ' Colonist,' and
was happy to find the first allusion to yourelf'was co'uch'ed in liingïae so clear
and precisè às to preclude any*possibility of misconception, 'ànd'ontaining so dis-
tinct an avowal that you had done youû duty as to separate hirriself entirely from the
position taken hy Mr. Ford in the' letter wich 'Mr. Cauch'ôa' then proceeded toread to ihe louse. I will quote the reported language of the Cormrii'iàhei.
"He was ready to adriiit that Mr. Langto had faitfl/j/ done his du; but he

s" also clairned'tffr hiniself ci'edit for- having disdharged his dùty with öalicare hnd
"good faith." In my opinion, langsae could nòt 'be sti'oiger, or'the adnisiión
clearer that you had carefully and faithfully done your duty..' WBht toldieo wag
in fact the delence of the Accountant. I do not presumne'you expected or wished
I should enter the lists against Mr. Ford, or qut stion the right of Mr. Cauchon to
read the deferice of' his officer to the charge of misrhanage.ment broughit by the
Committee against him.

I cannot disguise fron myself the fact that a good deal bf fle- iffictnltv, of the
heartburning Imay say, which has arisen in this mtteiyhsis been occasione'd by the
want of thnt definiteness in.the report drawn up bythe Chairman of ihe Comnittee
of Public Acbounts, which would have shewn how and when the practices coinmiented

4,had grown 'into use, the fict' that tie systcm, of30aod"df "Workýîcoiicates
Lgainistwhich s mich vas said in debate, Wtii ir ull ei'elion atte eiidvhen
'Ir. Youd who drewnp the report condemnir rthe practicé,e Waâ'Chiëftnnïis
lîîncr ofkWôHks, and'the entire absdnde åfjhùseudetis shewiih &åtäthneè

thé Cro6%4q Lan'dP éph aert, the ïà etnt o m iéà' mômes îtb0 t nth ds6f4h4b
Zhk~~i~



LcivïGencral;,, the establislmerit of'thec Audit branch' and ins pectîi;ù, nd the
ben efits anticipýated frmi onshicti,iticornimonjusticeUo thètpresènt'amin-

istration shouâd h'ave -been'ntccan hc dl aèsiwr ath >t ie
mensures lad already beent takcn to reorganize andi impro e'thé, *hôlc cathèt
systei'n.

I concur iri the v'iews yon have expïressed in your letter of l9tli May of the
modle in whichi the auditing of Accotints shopuldi be-conducted, su I'nk y( u»'1,f'ôr
your reina,,rk tbtit "1you haveý always floutid thé gr-ca-test- iilinness Y6n Inpqar't to

assist Von with my tlûihrity, andc to iinîtinte S'ich'ýrcf4rns as rbày bè required.
Withl refercuice' to, the, pla,.ice where acc'unt 0l61b ILItd~se 1nidir&

venience in conducting' t 'he Audili elàevhcre than ii tc tïitrs isi
assistant Olerks'abouit hlm-iat thé sanie time 'whéec tIised~ oÈf b6ôkâ'an'
vouchers in daily use in other departments is, ,to
convenience of both parties, tand prevIent lthd *Inteirtiiif uli uii~sI
room Averc'a1otted iâ the Deparimn wlherc'thé' injspecflti is'>&illédfôrfô ie use,
o f t he Auiid ito r -and b is 'A cIêo 1r a nts v h i 1e ý,i i i ii spetý)èiion' is c arîe iëd an.

I have ncW 0'11y w ,add thiat I Iogti'" îtimêrè ý the rèèet Of Y61Iètter6f
2lst uit., in act ing up)on the suggcstion it con taine'd, of becomi1ng m YsèIf thé inaliw
of communication between the Midit<'r's branch'àîbd (hé oLher Deéparthxilts ' he
Government, ar-ndi I trust tùiwirhrei asincdre desire amongit thie severil

oficr oteG&ernnt to disclinreI"leir, duty faithfully, as 1 know '.heeisn

your part,;and' I have no re 1asoli to doabi on that of others, ill risk of fàture,
collision is at an end. ~ rnan

My Dear Sir,
Your's faithfilly,

John"i Langton, Esquire,t
Auditor of Puiblic Accounts.

AUDITOR'S OFFIcE,,
Toronto, 1 9hu ,.86

SLIhaveý thé- honor toI'ackn-owiedge Irecépt' of yoiir, 1tte rýddaed tiie7tÏh,
receivedl by',nïeý last: ig .'tws,'y'eiet6nemsefô";la Ôit
any '(liscussiori with' Messrs., Ford land' Dawsoi~,}bt' crai1y.sfudrth
impression that, as lthe Cqrrisôed frw£ad i'dftIngùfies$
hia'Dep4arimeriit, ljadin, ' rkt"kuonie Irùgtntutabydesie'h

dé'fe'nded, yu éirnétscidb
iThd Ï "fnîyse1ftrnadé a1ny é he d&wtad 'eîtn-6

6fficérs~ th ese' ùiiîht' hve ~bé~decnt ut 1  n;^ e orh ( d~ifrY- rou~ 1 ef
thiýd ti ~ t ô-m~ffice 1 h>d' 1vltèÇ fflièiàlý ,tiÈ'fy,àc â,'Ïtù 'éee 'tô
for expla nation)Ils of he "àc>é6dn»it-s,ýjft ,h'is",Dëprtier'fýiÎi',,ýý ddl"thffid t1ètàfter h«va

okts tohtï~'it ai the eauî~ Sihhiik'nih ~ dtê4
a-ýiith à f h ôiè$ 1ý i h'àt & l Iýï, " 1 '",s ii d k èh ý iïîot& à '.

'ai'n'i taei èe ra âît

Pt! 'fs 't' '',,,ut t
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You state that whcn you applied to Mr. Cauchon personally,i e assured you
that he would address ie with a vicw to rernove any painfuil impressions which
might lave been created. He never did however address e inwith ai y such object,
but merely to deny that the garbled edition of those papers published iiithé news-
papers hlad been inserted with bis knowlcdge. On the contrary in a second
letter lie distinctly stated to ine that he did assume the rcsponsibility of the facts
contained in them.

Under thesa circunstances I think I owe it to inyself that I should not allow
the matter to drop, but that the House, and the country should lave an opportuuity
of judging whethcr I have neglécted my duty or stated anythihg that is false; and
I have therefore, with your knovleIge and sanction, raquested a friand to move for
copies of all correspondence upon the subject of the charges m.ade by the Coin-
missioner of Crown Lands against me.

In conclusion I would beg to add, that in the foregoing sentences I do not
desire to impute blame to you for the course which, under difficult circumstances,
you thouglt it advisable to autopt ; but merely to shew what were rhy reasois for
wishing you to defend me in the first place, and for hwginr now entrusied ni
defence to others.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN LATGTON,
Auditor.

The Hon. Wn. Cayley,
Inspector Genieral.

CRoWN LAND* DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 18th June, 1856.

Smr,-I have not iad tinE before to notice the communications made to vou by
Mr.'Langton, the Auditor. on the 19th ult: in referencp to the chaSges made by
hirm, in his evidence. before the Committee on Pùblic Accountt, againsti the Crown
Land Department, and brought anew in the Ilouse by way of accusation against
me, and whiich were so serious in their nature, and at the same time so wholly
unfounded in reason or fict, that 1 found it necessary to'refute them in my place in
Parliament. But although I should have been glad, in consideration for him, to have
waived any further reference, to the subject,- as it bas again, bçen brought under thIe
notice of the 1-ouse, at his instance, it becomes, necessary for mJne once more ,to
expose the inegnsiderateand. erroneous statemen ts he hasr made.

In thefirst of- the etters referred to,.of 19th1 ult., Mr. Langtonclaims to be
judged by the facts alone and disclains the responsibility of irfer ncés d any
the Committee of the House of Assembly,, on which I would renark thatno, ng
has, tq my knowledge, attempted to, fix any responsibilityupon him exçept in egard
to the facts which lie has nis-stated, and if inferenoes have been drawnvlÏich p rr
take of the nature of, the evidence upon which.they are based,jhe ommitete may
settle the question of responsibiity on that headforthemselves..

Mr. Langton states that it wiasat the "equest" o th pm n ieethat he fiid
in evidence the letter he had addressed.to me on the OhFebruary, but he has n'o't
explained how the Committee came to request that whic4 tecould not Aake knoto Io
1exist tnless its existence kad first biet made known to;em. n , hre iiust ri, a
distinction between his letter.as addressed to me in ;te f t 1t -nthesam
letter as, filed in eyidence before the Committee oftheHouse. , 'e t if'st instance
the total mnsapprehension of facts and figureswih t a
of little moment; and considering that;it ônly profeïsed t
one day at theaccounts (irivolving upIards,of,ý3d,,entned îe himslf
states in i7 ,lfferet accomi-s, 4 vath. l h a rr &bè w
unacquainted until he previou ay) it wasuutreasonaiettorsuppose aàur e
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study;ýof the subject would hivenabled hlmi to, arrive at,.more correct conclusions,
But when thýesame letr, with, ali, its -mis-itatemnents is iyiyen; in evidetice, béfore th'I
high Court ol',P.urliament'*and faunched beo:oihe counfry,iot as,t.he hastýreSut

ofati iticomplet'ee.xarttninàtion, but as uiraffectedl after' a prolonpg'e enqur, 3t,
became ' m-y duty to çheck anti êxpoqe, tlie Éalacies it contýinèd.'

With regard to the letter iseif viewed simply,'in the irst,,piacé a's a, leitteri
my, Department, it wiII illeadily !ie conceded thait.stuch a commnu nication,--enteriing t
great lengrth into minute cletails, conceived in er-ror: andbased in -almost eëvery
instance upon a rni.apprehensioii of facts andLcir cu'nstaiiçés. as ,well zis of tihe'lrý4
pective positions and duties Ofr th-- wrliteimand m3sW-a ltsuch as to àernand
an i mmediatn or, detai led reply ; neither, 1 must beg to submit, is a finH tnial'corres- l
pondence, of' this kind at ail nipce-ssa.ry to, or calcula ted to prompte the, properau-lit
of the accourits, for, whiile' it milst necessariiy, takze up Ia gréâtt deal'of thé- time both
ofm:-yself and, the olflcers'of the cDepartm'en t in'connection ,viti thiat branch âf'tÉë
service, it must aiso he frequently unis4tiý,Qactot, wh-n sho rt inspectiono eft
Books wvith verbal explanati(o[1s, would ' nàbIe the Àuditor tn) côrnpi ehend ýwlîâÎ
rnight otherwise b)e thé suh'ect ot coriýepoPdènèc for rnonths. ,1 1here certainlye an.
whienever the Auditor chooses 10 adopt thnt rnpdde, be'no'objection to givinr a
reply to any practical qu1,o 1n refiiioÎi to thecènt.bu whe qu sti are
put aiid rernris mF1ýe .whic h1a're n--t of a ýi-actipal naturelI c<rnfess thiat it sèmfri"a
matter of difflctilty to. frarne answers thb.t vould >Pýstie th orn'prt-henision 'd
rnatters oni which .t'he enquirr cir as wholly at f'aultI' itw-'ll be admitied that
questions, nôt understandigly ï.ut Wili ýnàtÛirally puzzle" tlhe esý inteJligefice tý
answer so as to fit'the aiistvér-'t the iiiêèasure-P n"f kîiow'Wdg o( the'suibjeetl, Q the
part of' the questioner,,which'imu'st forrn tFie 'bas'is foi' it:ý co'.nýýrèhension'-by him.'

I eg, liovwevciýthat 1 may fohoiideto as t1'i owin any' imputati n t.ion
Mr. Langton's, càpacity; beýond the fact, that whatever muy be, llis'tan"n*, a'i
man of education, or b isgeneral ahli lities>, there alre PointS1 iù the, piesbhtîitad-ý,
or. wvhich,-and I s"ay it *ith* iich ;egrât, 'lie hàs"iibt tàlkéiý the courie calélcIt'è
to distinguish, with advantage to himrse1t?, between the sound an(] pra'ctîc-al' où ýthe
one hand, andi the thdoretical a'nd visionry on ithe other.

Nr. Langton says that he "made no chargB agant th rw'Ln lpar -
"lmet or0 its offiýéets," yet lie gav'e in 'évideîice. what »'~udrto ythe'
comm ittee, what was unde'rstoiod bythe é'I-ous,,antd'\vhàt wa undierstoo'dl by"ýtheé

Press of' the countrvy ' coný,-yitîg, i'st:, tihàt'theBosf i'earnùteeso
kept that they cou1li 'b&' quite 5ônivenièntly ba1lanced wiiâ, 'or, ýi'thîot' the item oýf
£10, 166 15s, N9.: - scond, that there wvas no c~lhtVr6texe~tr

of abovc £9,00; "in theg Woods and'Foiestsé onfr*ih'1é,atý~ n
positi vely exist,no'vou 'hexwhaitevur c; aûdtiià' th the sanfi ,oitwa,&1
fied -hy creèlit bicg takeni for thie ýsum- ofaMS s4 hc s '51cH~
andi which to coverthe deceit, "musthave beentakeenfiîom soine other fund " 5iia~
the account witlihc Gover mnt balance.f~iiee fiot'to spéak'ôrninor items; ar
not "chaires ,aînt"hdrw I an ,eatmn or ,t o"0er "at é,l b a
to ýdef!ne wbp.t. ch-àrg'eSýr cIn, for ,none 'could b nde, in, mvy oinioni, mrnè <gra è"
or seritus, as suéh iirèularities, if*,ycudeîtwud~hwtate îje

Sor couid emi I&1atoheso t1Yoieaggv~&Iirce
Mr., Langtonmray, flot have intend,tolove ehIbY~~ann ,1 ds a

as~t ws4erey~ontind i lteothDpartment ,it;*Vas.AmmateriaU, à ie r,
what rniscconception of ,façctshe i-nay haeexprcrýsd'it,',:as 1i6 fjor, (r,, 'epana-
tionImwas sit pihe il« e tsme'tin -câmùet bérMéJ"là"i~ dec
beforethe 'Oubli,t;a ~ pgrha oman,)u.htesitâ L
que tond n' 'àrin coi.yet, y~ el, tanguage4s,ei ne

whrtË~ tfi gà;te:1ttiô 9hit ihTh* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hl- dôfo oeo Mh~ o'
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first place the £1.166 15s. d. which bas given him so much trouble, and which
he either cîinnot or will not understand, is simply money paid in to the Receiver
General without the Department knowing to what account to apply it. INow it
rnay be very incomprebensible to the Auditor why people will insist on paying in
nmoney in the hope that such paa ments will weigh in their favor, in cases they
may eilher have under consideration or which they may intend to prefer,
or flor other such like purposes, but I do not see how they can be prevented
from doing o, nor how ithe Department can be expected to carry the money so paid
to the Governnent Account, or furnish a detailed statement of the accounts on
which it is applicable, except according as it is gradually applied uon the cifferent
cases in suppoit of which it was originally paid in by the depositors.

At tbh end of'the third paragraph of this letter Mr. Langton states ihat lie lias
no nieans of knowing whether the sum under consideration 1,arose during the past
"year or was the accumulation of many previous ones" and in the 5th and 6th
paragraplis be goes on to shew the preise extent to which it has iicreased during the
past yeair, a circumstance which would shew that lie has either got his ideas into an
ext raorditiairy state ofderangement. upon the subject, or that lie is desirous of troubling
the Departument for written, expianations on points upon which lie is already lully
inforned. In his refeence to this sum in the letter of 28th February (second
paragraph) lie assumes thait it must have accrued entirely within the year, because
he finis no balance in the Receiver General's account at the beginning of' the year,
but Mtr, Langton surcly cannot be ignorant o the fact thiat, until the Act oi last
Session came into force, this Departnîîent had a separate exchequer frori the rest of
the Govcrnment, and it would seem almost an imputation upon his intelligence to
suppose that he overlooked the necessary consequence that unapplied deposits were
not poid in to the credit of this Deparnent, and that therefore the baUnce at Ile
begiuning of the year, when the new Act was not in force, and this LJepartment
kept its own cash account vith the Banik, could not be discovered in the Receiver
Generai's account.

In flurther refèrence to this subjeci I quote the 5th and 6th paragraphs of Mr.
Langtn's letter uf the 19th uit., enlire

5th. " The whole of the deposit and suspense accounts, ot> wnich there are
se'eral, amoti't together to,£24,927 4s. 2d., and haie inicreasei £8,086 bs. 10d.

"during the past year. These represent receipis of the Department or ils Agents,
whici will sooner or later have to be applied ta territoarial revenue or special

"lunds, or refunded to individuals."
(h) Towrds this purpose there is, in the Receiver General's hands, the sum

«of' £.0,166 15s. Od. available, and it is not unimpoi-tant to ascertain fron wlich
"of' th other 166 tccournts the balance of £ 14,760 Ss. 5d. is to be~ obtained wheti
"wanted."

As Mr. Langton must be looked'upon as having lad sonie opportunity of Fc-

quiring experience of such natters, I find it very diffi uIt to give him credit. for the
degree oi simiiplicity this question betrays, more partieularly as the 5th paragrah,
above quod, indicates a perfect knowledge of the nature of the account. Had he
asked what had become of the balance, his question, (aithough ai this laie date he
ouglht not, ifhe reallv does require to nsk it,) would have been intelligible ; but when
hé, asks out of"a which of the other 166 accounts" the baliance is to be obtained, he
asks what is incotsistent with common sense,-and I cannot. imagine how the idea
of getting it dut o( any of the other accouns could ever sùggest itself ta a practical
mal).

These deposits have been accu mulat ing ever since the Union òrthe, Provhces.
The Depau tmeut hal its own eichequer 'until aft6tlhe passingodf the A'et 18'Vic.
cap. 78 last year, and a part pf the ainount made'up fromn îhead deposits'was used,
like 'other nonies &tihe credit of the Depatm'ent'initheBud"i tr Departnetal
expenses and 'disbursements, andfor the strit ls deed thåe Gd inàferni hás, of course
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through the action of the Departrent under successive Commissioners, hecome re-
sponsible in the sarne degree as for the expenditure of other sums ised in the like
manner for sirnilar purposes in deduction of the actual Territorial reve,ües of ,the
sanie periods. The grea t bulk of the balance %vil], of course, be paid for in land,
for whic h it was originaliy de positùri, and wh'atever anount has finally to ho réfunded,
which miust be but very trifimg, vill have to be obtained fron the Governmënt.
As the accouni is gradually liquidated by applying the deposits on the purdhase ofthe
lands for whichi thev were intended. now sums.will no doubt be paid in on the amè
principle, and thus a floating deposit account niust alwnys be fouid at th credit of
the Receiver Gener-ai, and the oily difference between ihe old syster and the new,
in this particular, vill be that undt r ihe new sys'en hie iotal amount o- the deposit
account will remain idie at the credit of the Receiver General, while under:the old
system, instead of leaving so large a sum idle in the Bank; the Departmenf used
a part of the amount for current expenses. I do not feel called upon at thë présent
moment to Dffer any opinion upon the advantages or disadvantages of either systém,;
I merely state the case as it is and as I found it when I came into office; and can,ony
reiterate my surprise that Mr. Langton should have got his ideas into snch acstite ti
confusion upon the subject as to jump at the conclusion he has done, and I cânnot
but think that he could have learned the real state of the case in five minutes, if,
instead of a theoretical correspondence, he had resorted to a practical audit of 'the
accounts.

It is true that under the refrrms which I have been engaged in brganising. a:nd
which I intend to carry out as fast as practicable, the necessity for such déposits
will be very much diminished, if not altogether obviated, but this I need séarcly
say is a imitter of departmental action, not of audit.

The next point in Mr. Langton's letter of the 19th ult.,;Is [7th paragraph)
that he denies positively having assented to the arrang ment stated by Mi.' Ford,
that he would have such vouchers as were not in duplicate examinèd in' thé de-
partment ; on which I have merely to remark that, besides a very stron iipression
on my own mind that I heard him assent to the proposition, two ofilcers Of the
Departmnent, viz.: Mr. Ford, the Accountant, and Mr. Généreux, the Secretary'of
the Department, both distinctly aflirrn the fact ; and the > proof of thé'contrary,
which lie constriies my letter of 23rd A pril to afford, is only on' a par with the
misapprehension of facts àrd circurnstances so common throughout'hisletter,

lu the 9th parigraph he states that he can readily believe what 'li presdmhes
Mr. Dawson means, viz.: " that he has the vouchers," but that "hone accohéïpsni
the account," and here I -wouid remark that while Mr. 'Langtbn thus aiftitstl t'
he believed them to exist (and I would add have always been ,pen tö his ins
tion in the department,) his statement in the letter filed iii evidende 'before the
Committee was not that they did not accompany the account but that hey possiî
tively did not exist.
* In the 10th paragraph he goes on to rèfer to the £5,983 4 4d., which, hile
he admits that " it is stated in the account not to have been collected he s iiJ
persists in asserting to have been nevértheless paid over" and 'must'vé bieen
borroved for that purpose," or else the accountotherwise 'alsified b y thé im-g
of a sirmilar amount in the disbursè'nents without'having beeni atually' disùïîd'éd
Thé une or the other of these grave charges, bein put as a Posiiifèaäteffíive
would assuine a very serlous aspect ihdeed if proceeding upoh an iàtelli dt'áis
Iro n a practical äcquàintance with the sùbject, but considering thëe'etr'aordinary
hallucination u ider which Mr. Langton, appears to labor; ih :re atio.tomaötrs
account,'i can onlyassure him that Ihave È è ither borrowed th arn
tained it by takirg credit'for disburseïnènts which hiáve not beên2pain ad t
thérefo-te, nôt having got he nichey I hav'e'ô paid it vär a fe aU
fiially, that "ifSbe woùld take thttrouble to:audit the'i accÔuï% 6
un sttiedn ,et" s iô the d t M Stéxt, th leu
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Timber ducs at Quebec, under whose active and efficient discharge of the duties
entrusted to hirn, not one sixpence of such sums, outstanding at the close of' the
year, though often several times as large as on this occasion, has ever vet been lost.
As to the convencience or inconvenience of the mode of rendering the account of
such sums, I have no objection to any form the ailitor may require so long as it is
made perfectly clear, as it distinctly wis on the prescnt occasion, that the amount
is uncollecied and has still to be aecounted for. I cannot close rny remarks on this
poPut without again referring to Mr. Langton's latter of the 28th February. (see
latter part of paragraph 23,) which is so singularlyillustrative of the confusion of
his ideas on this subject. I quote his wcjrds: "In the present instance your De-
"partmen t his clearly given credit for money which it has not received-and the bal-
"ance paid to the Recciver General caniot really represent the position of your
" Department toward the Governmeit, which mu.teither owe you ihat armiount, or it
"must have been taken from some other fund, which equally renders the account
"fallacious'"-a-very curious alternative certainly. The proposition stands, first,
that the Government must owe me the amount ; the alternative is that, otherwise, I
must have taken it from soie other fund and paid it over to the Govertiment, in
which case the Government does not owe it to me; and so convinced is he of this
extremely logical deduction that, in his letter of the 19th ult., 10th paragraph, he
goes on to shew that I must have borrowed it from the Bank, or talsified the.dis-
bursement account in order to get the money to pay over to the Government,' "an
"exceedingly inconvenient nethod'' of balancing the account I should imagine wben,
xvithout such operation, the proposition stood that the Government must owe me
the amount.

I would now advert again, for a moment, to the letter of the 28th February,
(see 17th paragraph,) whei ein MIr. Langton endeavors to impress upon me that it is
my duty to prevent the Agents of the Department from receiving any cash, and
that every person buying a lot of land should be made to pay the money into the
Bank. 1 do not intend to enter into any argument with Mr. Langton upon this
subject, the extrema oppression of corn.pelling settlers to travel immense distances
(which would be the case in the poorer and more remote settlements),.to deposit a
few pounds, or the inevitable result of retarding the progress of the courntry, inas-
much as, like some others he has adverted to, it is one, not of audit, which properly
constitutes bis duty, but of Governmental action for which I am responsible. 1o the
Country and to Parliament, and on which 1 may add that I had taken action, long
previous to his letter, with the view of ascertaining its practicability.

The 20th paragraph of his latter of the 28th February, is another evidence of
the total misappreliension of his subject exhibited by Mr. Langton. Hc tleî-ein en-
deavors to shew that the Department has acted illegally in using gross receipts for
the purposes of disbursernent in violation of the Audit Act of last year under
which lie acts himself; whereas, moneyfor the disbursements should be obtained by
warrant from the Government and by no other means; now if he had really looked
into matters understandingly, he would have seen that the- practice he takes so
much trouble to condeitn, does not, and could not by any physical possibility exist.
If ha had looked into matters he would have seen that, as soon as lie Act. came
into force, I gave orders that all moneys deposited on account of my Department,
should be paid in to the credit of tho Receiver General, and he would have seen
that this order has b-ean strictly obeyedi and that thereFore, inasrnuch as no 'part of
the revenues of the Departnent have been paid into my hands after the promul-
gation of the new law, it is physically impossible that:I should have :disbursed
any money which I did not get. But Mr. Langton ,in this, as n other-matters,
arrives at- hs conclusions by confounding- things entirely distinet in pi'nt of tim
and circumstarces. Knowing, for instance in'thiis case, that tlie IDepartmeur.ån&m
a separate excheqüer, h admits the balance, on ha at t hbeginn o he y r
(1855,) and the £ 00O afterwards otained y warrant fronh Govament,

?
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and concludes that all thé rest of the disbursements were out of moneys received
hy the Department in violation of the Audit Act, but he ignores the fact that the
Department continued to have its separate exchequer und:r the old systerm, from
the beginning of the year up to iha time the Act was passed, which was in the
summer, and on what ground he can pretend to give the law a retroactive effect
to the first of January, in order to make out that the action of my Départment was
for nearly half a year' in contrîwention of a' law which, during that period was not
on the Statute Book, is more than I can imagine.

The cause of the disagreement between the balances, from former yeais, of
the Èooks of my Department and the Books of the Inspector General's Department
(see 2 1st paragraph, letter of 28th February) is just one of those things the Auditor
onght to find out, ind was not a fit subject for animadversion, at least until he
could point to where the error arose.

The circuistince of a number of acdounts having remained unaltered (ani.
madverted upon in the 25th paragraph, 28th February), for a length of time, arises
in many cases from the fact that there being no authority to annul debts due; &o.,
there could be rio profit and loss account, consequently, such accounts.have had to
remain on the books and appear on every balance sheet.

On the question of vouchers, which takes up a great part of Mr. Langton's
letters, I can only repent that they are open to his inspection in the Deparimêrnt, biit
those which are not in duplicate I cannot consent to transmit to him, as I alone arn
responsible for them.

I believe i have said enough upon the most important points adverted to by
him to shew the utterly impracticable nature of bis correspondence, and, às the
parts not noticed consist, for the most. part, either in points of less moment, or ina
surmises, opinions, and remarks, expressly stated to be inconclusive, I shail only
add that, whenever Mr. Langton is prepa:ed to make,, a practicalbAudit of the
Books of my Department, everything is not only open to him, accounts, returns,
vouchers, &c., &c., but I court and desire every investigation from which anything
can possibly result'either in detecting errors or improving the system.

In conclusion, if Mr. Langton feels agrieved at the exposure his evidence bas
met with at my hands, he must remember that I ought to.have had some notice
that he was about to submit his letter; whereas I did flot e1frk n th1 1
counts of my Department were before the Committee, in any shape, urtlilILwas;at-
tacked upon the authority of his evidence, in the House and in the ,Press ,tbough.
out the country; and I canonly nowrepeat the facts which, in rebuttingèthe chages
made against me on his evidence, I stated in the House, and which yet stand with-
out denial or attempt at deniai, viz. .- that he has never audited the accounts of my
Department, that .he has never seen nor asked to see the books, andthat 'the
vouchers, of which he denied lhe pxistence, are in the Department, and are, and oper
have been, open to his inspectiqnu; and in like manner I am well assured that' h has
not audited the books of ·the other Departments against which he has given evidence.

I have the honor te be Sir,
Your rnost obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOSEPHI CALJCHON.ý
-Cemmissiener cf CrownILns

Tlie Hon. William Cayley,
Inspector General,

&c., &c., &c.,
Toronto.
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R E T J? RýN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly to His Excellene the

Governor General, dated the SI st March last, praying His Excellën'y

to cause to be laid before the House, "a .Return, in full detail of the

"Expenditure on Elmsley Villa, Parliament House, Government Hous-e

"and Public Buildings, Toronto, in '1854 and 1855; shewing also h

"ther the said Works were publicly advertised, and let by openfConti"c

"to whom the payments were mado ; the nature and extent of the a reea

"ments, and work done, and referring in each case, to the statutos

"authorizing such special Expenditures."

By Command.

T. LEEýT)ERRI L

Secretary

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 28th June, 1856.
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